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HE wisdom of our fathers under the good hand of God gave to the Church
of Engl:md the Book of
lmon Prayer in English speech. It is, and we
ne of the great books of the world. Nothing
believe that it will always
save the English version of
holy Scriptures is enwoven so elosely in the
language and the deepest thoughts of our people at home and beyond the seas.
Yet it was shaped but slowly nnd with many changes, for no age may hope to
forecast the needs or to order the thoughts and words of those that follow.
There will, indeed, always be some to whom change in that which has been
hallowed by long use seems grievous and fraught with danger. They would
stand upon the old paths and follow in their worship of God the pattern which
their fathers set. In truth, however, thcy cannot quite so worship, because
they cannot any more than those around them be blind to what has been
happening during two hundred and fifty years. Since 1662 there has been
change almost beyond belief in the facts and modes of English life. Far and
wide the country has yielded place to the town, and the growth of knowledge has
given to millions instead of thousands new means of earning their daily bread.
Old barriers are broken down as by sea and land and air men are brought ever
closer together. The England of the sixteenth nnd seventeenth centuries has
become the mother of a great commonwealth of peoples still linked together in
lL common loyalty. \Vith the rise of numbers has come also a shifting of power
from the few to the many. Not less strange to the men of the age of Elizabeth
or of Charles 11 would have seemed a model of government 111 Church and
State which guards instead of mistrusting liberty of thought and speech, and
would set no narrower bounds to freedom than those whieh belong to brotherhood and fellowship. In religion as in all else truth is not prized less highly
because it is no longer fenced on any side.
\-Ve are living in a new world: it is ours, if we are true to the faith that
is in us, to seek to make it a better world. It is by prayer and service that
we may hope to do it. But we dare not think that a Book of Common Prayer
fitted 1'or the seventeenth century can supply every want of the twentieth:
the marvel is that it calls for so little change. New knowledge and new waya
of life bring with them new CU.'itoms and forms of speech unknown before. As
men think upon God's 'Wonderful works unveiled before them and nre quick.
ened afresh by the power of His Spirit, their hearts and minds frame for themselves new prayers and thanksgivings and seek new oeCllsions of worship. It
is the duty no less than the right of those who bear the burden of a great trust
to see that plain needs are plainly met, and that the book is still in our day, as
of old, understanded of the people. The task is no light one, nor has it been
lightly undertaken. 'Ye know that to some we shall scem to have changed
too much , to others to have allowed too little freedom. It was not otherwise
in earlier limes. At least we have made no change for the sake of change, and
denied, as we believe, no freedom which may be rightly claimed. If the minds
of any be troubled because we have allowed another Order of Holy Communion
as well as the old, und have made further provision for the communion of the
sick, let them not think that we mean thereby any chanke of doctrine or
intend that the Sacrament be used otherwise than as our Lord Himself
appointed. In all things we have set before our eyes the duty of faithfulness
to the teaching of Scripture and the godly and decent order of the ancient
Fathers, and we pray that by God's blcssing upon our work those who use this
book may be enabled to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace.
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THE PREFACE
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B

CONCERNING THE SEllVICE OF TilE CIlUHCll

THE PREFACE'
T hath been the wisdom ot the Church oC England, ever since the ~first
Iextremes,
of her publick Liturgy, to keep the meon between the two
or too much I'lti11ncss in refusing, Bnd of too much easiness in
compilin~

admitting Rny variation Crom it. For, as on the one side common experience
shewclh, thnt where a change hath been made of things advisedly established
(no evident necessity so requiring) sundry inconveniences have thereupon
e nsued; and those mnny times more and greater than the evils, that were
intended to be remedied by such change: So on the other side, the particular
form o( divine worship. and tbe rites and ceremonies appointed to be used
therein, being things In their own nature indifferent, nod alterable, and so
acknowledged; it is but reasonable, that upon weighty and important considerations, according to the Vl\riOIlS cxigencY' of timcs and occasions, such
changes and alterations should be made therem, as to those that are in place
of authority should from time to time seem either necessary or expedient.
Accordingly we find, that in the reigns of several Princes of blessed memory
since the R eformation, the Church, upon just and weighty considerations her
thereunto moving, hath yielded to make such nItcrations in some particulars,
as in their re~pective times were thought convcnient: yet so, as that the main
body and cssentials of it (fiS we ll in the chidest materials, as in the frame and
order thereof) have still continued the same unto tIlis day, and do yet stand
firm and unshaken, notwithstanding nil the vain attempts and impetuous
assaults made against it, by such men as are givcn to change, and have always
discovered a greater regard to their own private fancies :lIld interests, than to
that duty they owe to the pubJick.
B y what undue means, and for what mischievous purposes the use of the
Liturgy (though enjoincd by the laws of the la nd, and those laws neve r yet
repealed) came, during the late unhappy confusions, to be discontinued, is too
well known to the world, ond we are not willing here to remember . But when,
upon His Majesty's hapl)' restoration, it seemed probahl e, that, amongst other
things, lhe U!'iC of the LIturgy also would return of course (the same having
ne'\'t'r been legally abolished) unless some timely means were used to prevent
it; those mcn who under the late usurped poweT8 had made it a great part
of their business to render the people disarteeted thereunto, sow themselves
in point of reputation and interest concerned (unless they would freely acknowledge themselves to have erred, which such men are very hardly brought to
do) with their utmost endeavours to hinder the restitution thereof. In order
whereunto divers pamphlets were published against the Book of Common
Prayer, the old objections mustered UPI wiUl the addition of some new ones,
!norc than formerly had been made, to make the number swell. In fine, great
Importunities were used to His Sacred Majesty. that the said Book might be
revisdl, and such alterations therein, and additions thereullto made, as should
be thougbt requisite for the ease of tender consciences: whereunto His
Maj esty, out of his pious inclination to give satisfaction (so tar as could be
reas~nably expected) to all his subjects of what persuasion soevcr, did
graClollsly condescend.
In which review we have endeavoured to observe the like moderation, os
we find to have been used in the like case in turme r times. And therefore
a! the sundry alterations proposed unto us, wc have rejected all such as were
e lthe~ of dangerous consequence (as secretly striking at some established
(~oct rn~e, or laudable practice of the Church of England, or indeed at the whole
Cathollck Church of Christ) or else of no consequence ut all, but utterly
1

l>refixeu at the Revision or 1662.

. olous and vain . But 8uch alterations as weN" tendered to us (by what
(rl V
Ildcr what pretrnces or to what purpose R()('vc-r tendered) 118 beE'mf'd
er.;ons,
u degree reqUIs
,ite
.'
P U9 in any
or exp<' d·lent, wC' h OVE' WI·11·tng Iy, an( I 0 r our 0 W n
to
d sscnted unto: not enforcl·d so to do by any stren(,tth of argument, cona~cO: U us of the neces.'lity of making the said alterations: for Wl' aN" fully
v~n~~~~ed in our judgements (and we Ill· re profess it to th~ ,!or~d) that !he
p k s it stood before estabJi~hed by law, doth IIOt contam In It any tiling
BC;:~~~ to the Word of God, or to sound doctrine, or \v!liel~ a godly, man may
cO t 'th a good conscie
use tlnd submit unto or which IS not fairly ddelln,~ I:V;gainst any that
11 oppose the same; if it shall be allowed such just
Sln)d favourable eonst
on 8S ill common equity ought ~o IJ<' allowed to 011
~ulllan writings, especi
such as ar~ set fO,rth by authorIty, and even to the
er best translations of the holy Senpture- Itac lr.
,.
v
~nernl aim therefore in this undertaking was, not to gratIfy t.hls or that
ty ID :lIly tht'ir unreasonabl e demands; but to do thut, Wl,lIdl to our
C:;;t understanrungs we COIlC<'ived might most tend to the prt'I),e',VullOn?f peace
Rnd unity in the Church; the procuring of reverence, and, excltmg of ~I{'ty and
dation in the publick worship of God· and th('" euttlllg ott OCCHslon from
t1~:m that seek occasion of cavil or qunr~1 against the Liturl!y of the Chu~eh,
And as to the several variations from the ~ormf'~ Book, whether hy a!teratlol~,
addition, or otherwise, it shall sufHee to gIVe thIS gen(>ra~ ncc~)Unt, '1 hat most.
or the alterations werc made, eit!le.r first, f~r the ~st d,Ireet~on or the".' tlJl.~t
are to ofHciate in any part or Dlvllle ServIce; wInch IS cluefly {!one III the
Calenda rs and Rubricks: Or secondly, Cor the more ~ropcr expressmg of som('
words or phrases of ancient uS8bres in term~ more SUitable to the language of
the present times, and the cl~arer explanation of some o,the~ words 11I}d
phrases, that were either of doubtful signification, or ?therWlse liable ~o mls{."Onstruetion: Or thirdly. for Q more perfect render~ng ~f such r<?rtlOl1S ot
holy Scripture, as are inserted into the Liturgy; WhiCh, ID the Epistles and
Gospels especially and in sundry other places, are now ordered t~ be read
according to the'l:u.t Translation: and that it was thol}ght convement, that
some nrayers and thanksfPvings, fitted to special occasIons, ~hollld be added
in their due placcs · particularly for those at Sea, together With nn Office to r
the Baptism of suet'l as are of Riper Years: which, aJthough not so neces~nry
when the former Book was compiled, yet by .the growth Of. AnabapUsm,
through the licentiousness of the late times crept III aII?0!1gst us, IS ~ow "lJ:Ccome
necessa ry and may be always useful tor the h..'l.ptIZlIlg of natives III o.ur
plf\ntatio~s, and others converted to the faith .. If ';l.Ily man, w'fio shall, desn'c
a more particula~ account of the s(' vcral alterations I,n any part at t~e ~Iturgy,
shall take the pams to compare the prese~t Book With the former, "\\e doubt
not but the reason of the change may easily appear.
,
And having thus endeavoured to dlschMgc our duties ill this weighty n.rtalr,
as in the sight of God, and to approve our slllcerit.y ~herein, (so f~r as lay in, us)
to the conscicnces of all men ; although we know It ImpoSSIble (m such varIety
of apprehensions, humours and interests, ~ are in the world) . t~ please nil ;
nor can expect that men of factious, p ee.vlsh" an~ perverse spmts should be
satisfied with any thing that can be done ID thIS kllld by any other than themselves : yet we have good hope, that what is here pres<;~ted, and hat~ been by
the Convocations of both Provinces with great dlhgence exammed nnt.!
approved, will be also well accepted and approved by all sober, peaceable, and
trUly conscientious sons of the Church of England.

'E

dut

CONCERNING THE SERVICE OF THE CHURCH'
HERE was never any thing by the wit of man so well de vised, or so sure
established, which in continuance of time hath not been corrupte? : :lS,
among other tWngs, it may plainly a ppear by the Comll"!-o!1 Prayers ID 'the
Church, commonly eallcd Divine Service. '~he first orlgmal and ground
whereof if n man would search out by the anCient Fathers, he shall find, that

T

I This with a few variations was the Preface from 1549 up to 1662, when it
received its present title.
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CONCERNING TIlE SERVICE OF THE ClIUHCH
the san;e was not ordained but of a good purpose, and for a great advancement
or godJtncss. For they so ordered the matter, that all the whole Bible, (or the
greatest part thereof) should be read over once every year; intending thereby.
tho.t the Clergy, and especially such as were Ministers in the congregation
should (by orten reading:, Qnd meditation in God's Word) be stirred up t~
godliness themselves, find be more able to exhort others by wholesome doctrine
and to confule them that were adversaries to the truth; and further that th~
people (by daily heari~g of holy Scripture rend in the Church) mightco~tinually
profit more nnd morc 11\ the knowledge ot God, and be the morc inflamed with
the love at his true religion.
...
But these many years passed, this godly and decent order of the ancient
Fntl.lers hath been so alt.ered, b~ken, and neglected, by planting in uncertain
stories, and ,lcgends, With multItude or responds, verses, vain repetitions,
commemorations, and synodals i that commonly when any book of the Bible
was begun, aCter three or four chuJ;>ters werc rend Ollt, all thc rest were unread.
And in this sort the book or JsnlRh was begun in Advent and the book or
Genesis in Septuagesima; but they were only begun, and ne~er read through:
nrler like sort werc othcr books oC holy Scripture used.
And .moreover, whereas St. P~ul would have such language spoken to the
people 10 the Church, as they mIght understand, and have profit by hearing
the same; the service in this Church oC England these many years hath been
retld in Latin to the people, which they understand not; so that they have
hcard with their ears only, and their heart, spirit, and mind have not been
edified thcreby.
'
And Curthermore, notwithstanding that the ancient Fathers have divided
the Psalms into seven portions, whereoC everyone was called a Nocturn: now
of late time n Cew oC them have been daily said, and the rc.llt utterly omitted.
Moreover, the number and hardness of the rules called the Pie and the
manifold changi~gs ~C the service, was the cause, that to turn the book only
was so hard and mtrleate a matter, that many times there was more business
to find out what should be read, than to read It when it was found out.
These incollveniences thereCore considered, here is set CorUI such an order,
whereby the same shull be redressed. And Cor a readiness in tltis matter
here is drawn out a. Calendar for that purpose, which is plnin nnd easy to ~
understood; wherem (so much as may be) the reading of holy Scripture is
so set Corth, that all things shall be done in order, without breaking one piece
Crom a!lOther: li'or thi~ cause be cut off A.nthems, Responds, Invitatories, and
such like tWn!."8 as did break the contmual course of the reading of the
Scripture.
Yet, because there is no remedy, but that of necessity tllere must be some
rules; thererore eertuin Rules are here set rorth; which as thcy are few in
number, so they arc plain and ensy to be understood. So 'that here you have
an Order Cor Prayer, and Cor the reading of the holy Scripture, much agreeable
to the mind and purpose oC the old Fathers, and a great deal more profitable
and commodious, than that which of late was used. It is more profitable
bc.cause here arc leCt out man~ things, whereoC some Rre untrue, some uneer:
talO, some vain and superstitious; and notlliug is ordained to be read, but
the very pure Word oC God, the holy Scriptures, or that wluch is agreeable to
the same; and that in such a langua!re and ordcr as is most easy and plain
for the under:standing both of the reaaers and hearers. It is also more commOllious, both Cor the shortness thcreoC, and ror the plainness of the order
and for that the rules be Cew and easy.
'
. And whereas heretofore there hath been great diversity in saying and singing
10 Churches within this Realm; some Collowing Salisbury m.e, some IIercCord
use, and some the use of Bangor, some oC York, some oC Lincoln; now rrom
henceCorth all the whole Realm shull have but one 1JSl'.

4

OF CEREMONmS 1
WHY SOME BE ABOLISHED, AND SOME RETAINED
F such ceremonies as be used in the Church, Rnd have had their beginning
by the institution oC man, some at the first were or godly intent and purposc devised, and yet at length turn('d to vanity and superstition: some
entered into the Church by undiscreet devotion, find such a zeal as was without
knowledge; and for because they were winkt'd at in the ocginning, they grew
daily to more and more abuses, which not only Cor their unprofitableness, but
also becaus hey have much blinded the people, and obscured the glory oC
God, are w hy to be cut away, and clean rejected: other there be. which
although tll
IlIlve been devised by man, yet it is thought good to reserve
them still, as well ror a decent order in the Church, (for the which they were
first deviSf'd) as because thf"y pertain to edification, whereunto nil things done
in the Church (as the Apostle tcaeheth) ought to be referred.
And although the keeping or omitting or a ceremony, in itself considered.
is but a small thing; yet the wiltul and contemptuous truns~ression and breakins oC a common order and discipline is no small orrence before God .• Let all
things be done among you', saith St. Paul, • in a seemly and due order'; the
appointment of the which order pertaineth not to l;1rivate ""en; thereCore
no man ought to take in hand, nor presume to appomt or alter any publiek
or common order in Christ's Church, except he be lawfully called and authorized
thereunto.
And whereas in this our time, the minds of men are so diverse, that some
think it n great matter oC conscience to depart from a piece of thc least oC
their ceremonies, they be so addicted to their old customs; and again on the
other side, some be so new-tangled, that they would innovate all things, and
so despisc the old, that nothing can like them, but that is new: it was thought
expedient, not so much to have respect how to pleuse and satisfy either or
these parties, as how to please God, and proHt them both. And yet lest any
man should be offended, whom good reason might satisfy, herc be certain
causes rendered, why some of the accustomed ceremonies be put away, and
some retained and kept still.
Some are put away, because the great excess and multitude oC them hath
so increased in these latter days, that the burden of them was intolernble ;
whereof St. Augustine in his time complained, that they were grown to such
a number, that the estate oC Christiall people was in worse case concerning
that matter, than were the Jews. And he counselled that such yoke and
burden should be taken away, as time would serve quietly to do it.
But what would St. Augustine have said, if he hud seen the Ceremonics of
late days used among us; whereunto the multitude used in his time was not
to be compared? This our excessive multitude of Ceremonies was so great,
nnd many oC them so dark, that they did more confound and darken, than
declare and set Corth Christ's benefits unto us.
And besides this, Christ'S Gospel is not a ceremonial Law, (as much of
Moscs' Law was) but it is a religion to serve God, not in bondage of the flgure
or sbadow, but in the Creedom of the Spirit; being content only '\\'itll tllose
ceremonies which do scrve to a decent order and godly discipline, and such
as be apt to stir up the dull mind oC man to the remembrance oC his duty to
GOd, by some notable and special signification, whereby be might be edified.
Furthermore, the most weighty cause of the abolishment oC certain cere·
monies was, that they were so far abused, partly by the superstitious blindness
of the rude and unlearned, and partly by the uusatiabJe avarice of such as
sought more their own lucre, than the glory oC God, that the abuses could not
wellbe taken away, the thing remaining still.
But now as concerning those persons, which peradventure will be offended,
fO.r that some of the old ceremonies are retained still :~ If they consider that
:WIthout some ceremonies it is not possible to keep any order, or quiet discipline
In the Church, they 811:111 easily perceive just cause to reform thcn judgements.

O

I Placed Ht the cnd of the book in 1549, transferred to this place I\t the
reVision of ]552.
5

PROPER PS.\T.MS ON CERTAIN DAYS
And if they think much, that any of the old do remain, and would rather
have nil devised anew: Ulcn such men granting some ceremonies convenient
to be had, surely where the old may be well used, there they enD not reasonably
reprove the old only Cor their age. without bcwn~ying of their own (oily. For
in such a case they ought rather to have reverence unto them Cor their
ant.iqnity, H they will declare themselves to be more studious or unity and
concord, than of innovations and ncw·Canglcness. which (as much as may be
with the true setting eorth of Christ's religion) is always to be eschewed .
Furthermore, such shall have no just cause with the ceremonies reserved to be
orrcndcd. For as those be taken away which were 810St Ilbused, and did
burden men's consciences without any cause; so the other that remain, are
rctnined ror a disCipline and order, which (upon just causes) may be altercd
nnd changed, and thcrerore are not to be estpcmcd cqual with God's Law.
And moreover, they be neither dark nor dumb ceremonies, but ore so set
forth, that every man may understand what they do mean, and to what use
they do serve. So that it is not like that they in time to come should be
obllscd as other have been. And in these our doings we condemn no other
nations, nor prescribe any thing but to our own people only : ror we think it
convenient that every country should use such ceremonics as they shall think
best to the setting rorth of God's honour and glory, and to the reducing of
the people to a most perfect and godly living, without error or superstition;
nnd that Uley should put away other things, which rrom time to time they
perceive to be most abused, as iD men's ordinances it OrteD chanceth diversly
III divers countries.

TIlE ORDER HOW THE PSALTER IS APPOINTED
TO BE READ (1662)
HE PS3lter shall be read through once every Month, as it is there appointed,
T
both for
and Evening Prayer. But in
it shall be read
only to the twenty..clghth, or twenty-mnth day or the month.
Mornin~

l~'ebruary

And, whereas January, March, 1\1:1.y, July, August, October, and December
have onc-and-thirty days apiece; It is ordered, that the same Psalms shall
be rend the last day oC the said months, which were rend the day beCore: So
that the Psnlter may begin again the first day oC the next month ensuing.
And, whereas the 119th Psalm is divided into twenty-two portions, and is
over-long to be read at onc time; It is so ordered, that at one time shall not
be read ubove rour or live of the said portions.
And at the end or every Psalm, and of every such part or the 119th Psalm,
sha ll hi' repeated this Hymn,
Glory be to the Father, RDd to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in thc beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end.
Amen.
Note, that the Psn.lter Colloweth the Division 01 the Ucbrews, and the
Translation of the great English Bible, set torth and used in the time or King
lIcnry the Eighth, and Edward 'the Sixth.

PROPER

PSAL~IS O~

K.J.TTINS.

Ohrutln(U-~" ..

GOOd ·Frld4,j : : : : :

Psalm J9
--45
--85
-- 6

--32
--S8
--22

--.0

--5'

s

IS to be rend at Morning and at Evening Prayer arc Appointed ror

e
Sunday in the year, and lor certain other HOly-days.
the
P
Psalter with
few omissions (which are noted us they occur) will be read
Ot~erwise

l\

th rough in order once every month as is appointed.
Whensoever Proper Psalms are appointed, thcn the Psalms 01 ord innry
(!ourse ror the day of the month shall be omitted.
On week-dnys (unlcss Propcr Psalms are pro\'idedlshall be read the Psalms
lor the day oC the month, as they are appointed, or Morning and Evening
Prayer.
And whereas January, March, May, July, August, October, And Deeember
have o'ne-and-thirty days apiece; It is ordered, that on the last day of any
one of the said months being an ordinary week-day shall be read the P~'llms
assigned to the 30th day, or else the Psalms at the monthly course .omltt~d
on one of the Sundays in that month; So that the Psalter may begin BgBm
the first day or the next month ensuing.
And whereas the 119th Psalm is divided into twenty-two por:tions, and is
over-ldng to be read at one time; It is so ordered, that at one tunc shall not
be rend above four or five of the said portions.
And nt the end of every Psalm, and of every such part or the 119th Psalm,
shnll be repeated this Hymn.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost;
.
Answer. As it was in the bcginning, is nOw, and ever shall be : world without cnd. Amen.
Psalms have also been selected Cor use on various occasions, and on sl~('h
occasions one or (!lore at the discretion of the Minister may be read at l\Jornmg
and Evening Prayer in place oC the Ps."llms of the day.
Upon occasions to be approved. by thc Bishop, othcr Psalms ma~, with
his consent be substituted for the Psalms oC the day or for those winch are
appoi nted i~l the Table or Proper Psalms.

l

CERTAIN D.\yS (1662)

BV1I:S'SONG.

Psalm

AN ALTERNATIVE ORDER HOW THE PSALTER
IS APPOINTED TO BE HEAD (1927)

HATTlN5.

89
110

Erukr-Da" . . ..

182
102

----

••
88

6

2

8

ISO

14S

-':V1I:N80NG.

- .,
--111
Pftalm

15
21
.8
OS

."

Psalm 113
--)14

--118

--108
--10'

- - ".

J
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----------------~----HOW HOLY SCRIPTURE IS APPODiTED TO BE READ

TABLE OF PROPER PSAUIS FOR CER'rAIN DAYS
At the discretion oC the Minister onc or morc of the appointed Psalms may
be used in place oC the whole number.
.
l\IA'l'TINS.

1st Sunday in Advent
2nd Sunday in Advent
3rd Sunday in Advent
4th Sunday in Advent
Chrh.trnns Eve
. . .
Christmas-Day
. . .
1st Sundar. after Christmas
New Year 8 Eve .
Circumcision . . . . .
2nd Sunday after Christm3.S .
Eve of Epiphany •
Epiphany. . • . . .
1st Sunday after Epiphany .
2nd Sunday after Epiphany.
3rd Sunday after Epiphany
4th Sunday nfter Epiphany
5th Sunday nrter Epiphany
6th Sunday after Epiphany
SeptulI.gl'sima .
.
Sexagcsima
. .
QuinquagesimR
.
Asb- Wednesday .
1st Sunday in Lent
2nd Sunday in Lent
3rd Sunday in Lent
4th Sunday in Lent
5th Sunday in Lent
6th Sunday in Lent .
Monday in Holy Wcek
Tucsday in ~Ioly 'Vcek .
Wednesday In Holy Week
Thursday in Holy 'Week .
Good Friday .
Em..ter Even . . .
Easter·Day
. . .
1st Sunday after Easter .
2nd Sunday ufter Easler .
3rd Suntlay aiter Easter .
4th Sunday ufter Easter .•
5th Sunday after Easter .
Eve of Ascension. . .
Ascension·Day
• . .
Sunday otter Asccnsion-Day
Ev«: of Whit-Sunday .
Whit-Sunday. . •
Tt4nity·Sunday . . .
1st Sunday atter Trinity
2nd Sunday utter 'J'rinity.
3rd Sunday after Trinity.
4th Sunday after 'l'rinity.
5th Sunday after Trinity.
6th Sunday arter Trinity.
7th Sunday arter Trinity.

1,7

--

9,11
73
94

19,85
2,8
119 (1-32)
103

">'2

46, 47, 67
27,36
42,48
60,68
99, 112

80,81
104
189

]5,20,28
6, 32, 88
51
]]9 (1-32)

]]9 (78-104)
119 (145-17G)
22

EVENSONG.

46,48
50,67

75,76, 82
96,97,98
89 (1-30)

132
45, )]0, )]3
90, 133, 134
91, 121
10.
19,87
D6,D7,1l7
18
G8

33,84
7.
100
78
147, 148

25,26
30,81
] 02, 130, ] 48
0, 32, 14..1
119 (3&-72)
11 0 (105-144)

39,40
51
86, 180

61,62
13.25

26,27, 28

31

88

41, 42, 43
56,64

23, 109

22

23, 80, ]42
2,16,111
3,57
120,12],122,123
]24. 125, 126, ]27
]28,129, ]30, ]31
132, 138, ]34.
8,21
93, UO
68
29,88

1,3,5
10, 12, ]3
18

24,25
26,28
8],82
84

8

54,55
40,69
)]5,116,111
ll8, ll4, 118

lOa

65,00

81, 84.
]45, 140
107
IS, 97, 99
24,47, UO
148, 149, ]r;0
48, 145
10'
93, 99, llr;
4,7,8
15,16,17
19,20, 21
22,23
27.29,30
33,36
87

8th Sunday after 'l'rinity
9th Sunday after 'l'rinity
lOth Sunday after Trinity
llth Sunday after Trinity
12th Sunday after Trinity
13th Sunday after Trinity
14th Sunday utter Trinity
15th Sunday after 'l'rinity
16th Sunday after 'I'rinity
17th Sunday after Trinity
18th '1~1j:lnday aCter Trinity
19th
nday after Trinity
20tl;j nday after Trinity
21st'! nday after Trinity
22nd Sunday after Trinity
23rd Sunday after Trinity
24th Sunday afler Trinity
25th Sunday after Trinity
26th Sunday utter 'l'rinity .
Sunday next before Advent.

MATTINS.

EVENSONG.

30,40
46,47,48
50,53

41,42,43
4-1-,45
5], 5,1,

61, 62, 63

56,57
65,00
71
75,70

08

67,72
78,77
89

84,85
86,87

90,01
lOO, 101, 102

92,93
103
Ill, 112, 113

107

120,121,122, 123
124, 125, 126. 127
128, 129, 130, 131
132, 133, 134
137, 138. 130
140,141,112
70,83
10:;
}tj,7, 1'18, 140, 150

114, U5
116, 117
118
110, 135
130
49

84, 144145. 146

PSALMS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
Onc or more of the tollowing Psalms may be used on the occasions specified:Evcs of Holy.days and Holy-days.-l, IS, 2·1, 30, 34, 42,43,84.01,103, lll,
112, 113, llO, portions or llD, 131, 132, 138, 145, 146, 148, 149.
Rogatioll-days.-34, 62, 03, 65, 66, 67, 102, 121, 127, U4.
Dedication Festivnl.-24, 48, 84, 122, 132, 133, 134.
Thanksgiving tor IIarvcst.---{)5, 67, 103, 10·10, 144, 145, ] 47, 148, 150.
For Home Missions and Missions beyond the Scas.-2, 45, 46, 47, 48, U7, 72,
85, 87, 96,97, lOO, U7.
Times or trouble or unxiety.-23, 25, 46, 77, 80. 80, 90, 130.
Occasions ot thanksgiving.--30, 33, 65. 107. 111, 115, 138. 14;), 146. H8, 150.

THE ORDER HOW THE REST OF HOLY SCRIP'l'URE
IS APPOINTED TO BE READ

'r'HE

Old Testament is appointed for the First Lessons at Morning and
Evening Prayer, so as the most part thereof will be read every year once,
as is appointed.
The New Testament is appointed for the Second Lessons at Morning and
Evening Prayer. so as the most part will be read every year twice.
For Sundays and HOly-days llroper Lessons are appointooooth from the
Old 'l'estament and from the New Testamcnt. Whenevcr Proper Lessons are
appointed. then the Lessons of the Ordinary Course shall be omitted for
that time.
On occasions to be approved by the Bishop, other Lessons may with his
consent be substituted for those which Ilre here appointed.
'1'0 know what Lessons shall be read every day (according to the Lectionary
at 1811), look for the day or the month in the Calendur following, ond there
ye shall find the chapters andJ>ortions of chapters that shall be read for the
Lessons, both at Morning nn Evening Prayer, except only the Moveable
Feasts, whieh are not in the Cnlendar, and the Immoveable, where there is
a blank Idt in the column of Lessons, the Proper Lessons ror all which days
are to be tound in the Table of I'roper Lessons.
If EYening Prayer is 5..'\id at two different timcs in the same place of worship
ou any Sunday (cxc..'Cpt a Sunday tor which alternative Second Lessons are
specially appointed in the Table.) the Second Lesson at the second time may,
at the discretion or the Minister. be ,ny chapter from the tour Gospels, or
uny Lesson appointed in the 'fible of Lessons from the rour Gospels.
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THE CALENDAR (1662)

WITH THE TABLE OF LESSONS (1871).
JANUARY

f!

MORNING PRAYER.

WITH THE TABLE OF LESSONS (1871).

EVENING llRAYEH.

FEBRUARY

IiATH

XXXI D,AYS.
]

A '

Gen. 1,
to 11. 20
.. 2,11. <1

3 c

Matt. I, tI. 18
.. 2

Gen. 1, v. 20
to2,t!.4

.,3,totl.20

.. 2, t.o

22

1'.

.. 2,1:1.22

5

to 4, tI.10
.. 5, t.o'D. 28

.. 4, tt. 10

.. 4, to v. 23

.. 5, tt. 28
to 6,,,.9

.. 3

.. 6,

tI.

9

.. 8

•. 4,to1)'.32

.. S,v.13
to 11. 33

.. 0,to\l.20

.. 4, tI. 3~
to 5, v. 17

.. 11,tO'D.10 .. 5,tl.33

.. 12

.. 5, tt. 17

10 c

.. 13

. . 11

.. 6

11 d

.. 15

.. 16

.. 7,to1l.35

12

0

JIilary, Bisbop and

13

Confcs.'>Ot

14 g

.. 20

.. 8,11. 18

! .. 24,11.52

17 c
Prisca, Homan Virgin

· . 25,

IUtd Mart.yr

19

.. 8,totl.18

.. 21I,tI.33
.. 9,totl.18
to 2_, \I. 20
.. 21, t.o tI. 29 .. 9, tI. 18

:: : 1

18 d

.. 18,11.17

t.

· . ID, to 'D. 2-1

19

.. ID, v. 2<1

.. 20, tt. 18

0

Fabbn, Bisbop oC Home .. ~7, v. 30
and Mart.yr
21 g Agnes, Roman Virgin
.. 29,tov.2J
and Mart.yr
22 A Vint'ellt, Spanish Dea· .. 31 v. 3G
con and Martyr
23 b

20

21 ,c

.. 35, tov.

f'.

.. 2-1,11.29
to f'. 52

.. 9, tt.

~3

.. 25,

.. 10, tOtl. 24

23

.. 2G, to tI. 18 .. 10, tt. 24

.. 11

.. 27tov.30 .. 11

.. 12, tott. 22

" ~8

" ]~

.. 12,tI. 22

31, to 11. 25 .. ]3, to \I. 20

.. 13,tov.2J

32,toll.22 .. 13,11.26

.. 13, v. 2,1
to v. 63
13,tt. 53

. . 37,1.0 v.]2 .. 15, to

21 ,"

.. 33

tI. 30

26 e

.. 37,tI. 12

.. H,tI.13

.. 39

· . 40

.. 15, to tI. 21

.. 11,Lo1l.17

.. 41,tt.17
to tI. 53

.. 15,

.. 42, v. 25

· . 10, to v. 2-1

.. 41,,,.53
/ .. 17,1.0\1.10
to 42, 11. 25
. . 43,Lot.25 .. 17,lI.16

30 b
31

c

.. 43,tt. 25
[ to 4-1, tI. 14
.. 45, Lotl. 25

tI.

21

· . 10,11. 24
t.o17,v.14

.. 17,tI.14

..

10

11 g

.. 12, to

12 A

· . 12, v. 43
to J3, v. 17
· . H, v. 10

.. 22,

.. 4-1,

tt.

14

I! .. 45,tt.25
Lo4G,tI.8

LOtl.

.. 24, to v.

2!)

.. ~n, tt. 17
to 'D. 37

.. 211, 11. 37
to 2_, tI. 23

~J~,:;·:t2
.. 21

.. ID, v. 21
.. 25
&11
.. 12. tI. 21
to v. 43
•• 13, v. 17
.. 27,tO'll.18
to 14, v. 10
15, to ,. 22 .. 27, v. 18

11 ' .

.. 24, ,. 20
.. 25. to tl. 31

.. 16, v. 11

.. 28,tott.17

15 d

.. 25,11.31

.. 18

.. 28,

16

· . 19

.. 26, to v. 31

.. ~O, to tt. 22 n om. 1

Martyr
0

181'to. 26,v.

17 1 I

· . 21, to v.

18 g

.. 23,11.14

19 A

.. 25, to 1.1. 23 .. 27, totl.

20 b

..

tI . 31
.. 22, v. 21
57
to 23, tI. 10
.. 26,1.1.57.24

... 31

I

............ . .. Fast.

.. 4

.. 28

.. 33,to'll.12

.. 6

.. 33, tl.12
to 34, tI. 10

Mark 1,
00 v. 21
.. 1, v. 21

.. 34, v. 10

.. 7

.. 34, t1. 27

.. 2,totl. 23

.. 39, tt. 30

.. 2, v. 23
to 3, v. 13

..35, tt. 29
1,.036, v. 8
.. 40, tott.17

.. 40,

.. 3,

tl.

17

Levit. ]4,

tI.

I" '1, to

to tl. 23
· . 10, to v. 19 Matt. 7

':J ......... .... ...... .

17

27
. . 8, totl.18

13
'Il.

tI.

tI.

.. 5

.. 32, tt. 15

21 I St. MaU/iilU, Apostle

..~~~ .~.I~~~~~ ........

.. 3

to

17

.. 2,v. 17

.. 29,11.35
to 30, tI. 11
32, L0t1.15

!! ..

'Il .

.. 2 , to

27 11 .. 28, to't'.13

.. 27,11.21
to tt. 57
.. 27, tl . 57

28, v. 29
to v. 42

24-

.. 18, tI. 24
to 19, tI. 21

41

.. 23, tt. 13

17

.. 15, tt. 22
to 16, v. 11
.. 17

.. 15,tI. 30
to Iti, 11. 16
.. 10, tt. 16

.. 18,

tI .

.. 9,tt.13

Lo23,v.13

21

I

:3,t io:~,:~.:~~o

.. n,v.IS

tI.

.. ~:n, to'll. 17

11 Exod. 1

.. 4, 'Il. 27
to 5, 11. 15

10

.. 20, to tl. 17
.. 20,

.. 21, to v. 23

to tl. 41

AcLs 19, v. 21

.. 49

.. 3

I

2ND LESSON.

11 ' .. .....

~ol;'
, ;: 27
~~Ln

.. 8,11. 20
to 9, v. 13
.. ID, to tI. 21
11.

1 1ST LE.'>SOS.

.. 20, tt. 17

I :~::

8 d

25 g

,

20 A

.

Exod. 2

7 c

.. 14

·......... " .~ .1~: .tI: .1.3..

28 g

50

:~~~,:~.:~I

Sicilian Vir-

1

25 d Cont'erswn 01 Si. Paul .

'27

.. .. .. .. . ..

. . 4, to v. 2-1

11

EVENING PHA Y lm.

Gcn. 47, \1.13

to ll . 21
'.0'819' ,",.2 1
3
.. 19, tt. 3

I

..l'atha,

14 c Valentine, Bisbop and

.. 9, to

5

Q:~" ~~~. ~~'.

Matt. 18,

.. 48

13 b

.. 23

tI.

I
............ .

Purification 0/ Man) t"~
Bl~I$~d Virgin
B1asiu.'I, nn AnnenilUl

I.

2ND LESSON'.

Gen. 46, t1. 26
t.o47, tI.13

I

o ,

.. 18,t.otl. 17 .. 7,'11.35
to 8, 'D. 5
.. ]9,1'.12
.. 8, tI.5
to v. 30
1.0'11.26
.. 21,totl. 22 .. 8, tI. 26

1.0 v.W

1s1' LRSSOS.

gin and Martyr
ab. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.. 7

.. 6, tI. 19
to 7, tI. 7
.. 17,Lotl.23 .. 7,11.7

f

5 A

.. 4,v. 23
to 5, v. 13

.. 6,Lo1l. 19

2 e

.' g

.... ········ 11 ·· ......... .

:

<_ y enr '"17 D nyl.
And In e\"ery •,-.p

3

.. 3

0

XXVIIl DAYS.

17" .~ ... ~... Fast.

Act.s I

.. 3, tt. 20

: : IL~~:;it.~~~~d ... .

-~

2SD LESSO:\'.

4 d

: ~ I~iPh~~Y'1 :~: .~

I,:'

1ST LICSSOS.

('irclLmcision 0/ otu' Lord

21b

I1

MORNING PRA YF,R,

OATH

1ST LE:>SON.

35

.. 8, tl. 18

.. 9, tOtl. 19

Le,it. 9, ,. 22 .. 9, v. 19
to 10, 'D. 12
v. 23 .. 10

11 .. 16, to

.. 19, v. 30
to 20, tI. 9

.. 12

: ::::::::: 1 :::: : :::::

----~----?-~----~------------~
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MARCH

MORNI NG PRAYER .

U ATn

IDavid.,
Arcbbishop of
Menevia
Ceddc1 OT Cbad, Bishop
01 Lltchfif'ld

21·
3 f
4

,I

5

~I

6 b

I

T
8 d
0

•

10 f
11

1:"

g

......... . ... ...
..... .. ... .... ...
· . . . . . . ...... .. . . . ..
..
. .....
..

ILevit.
25,
to
t1.

11 1c

IT I

16 ,

17 f

I .. 13,

............ ........

...... ... ......... " .. ~5
.. ..... .... . . . . .. . . . Dcu L.

30

•

31 f

17

tl.

30

/ ,.7, t011.24

XXX DA vs.

...................

....•..... . . . .• Fast•

.

Num.9,tI. 15
to 10, v, 11

I

.. 1l,tov.24 .. 13

.. 17
. . 20, 'V. 14

.. 24

!.. l1, t.Otl.27

.. 4,,,.18 &5

..27,

.. 4, ,,. 25
to w. 4J
.. 5, tl. 22
· . 7, to tl. ]2

" 11 ,.27

to 12,t.'. ]3
.. 12, tl. 13
t.o 'V. 35
.. 12 " 3.5
to ] 3,tl. 14
.. 13, tl. 14

12

.• 7, Lo v. 25

..2 tl. 26
t.o 3, tl. 18
· . 4, t.o tl. 25

.. 7, tl. 25

· . 5, t.o tl. 22

.. 0

,.0

.. 14, tl. 27
to 1'. 53
.. 14, tl. 53

.. 7, tl. 12

.. 15, t;o 11.16 .,15 •. 42
&16
.. 18,11. 9
Luke I,
to tl. 26
.. 26
.. 1,,,. 26
to tl. 46
. .... .. ..... .. ], 11. 46
.. 28, to tI. 15 .. 2, to tl. 21
. . 2, v. 21

.. 3, to ".23
· . 4, to 11. 16

. . 4, ".16

.. fi,

.. 8

.. 10, tl. 8

.. 10, &
11, tl. ]
.. 11,,,.2
to tl. 17
.. 11,,,.17

.. 11,11.18

.. ]2, to 11. 28

.. 17, 11.8

.. 27

.. 14, tl. 20

·...........

.. 15, to 11. 35

.. 28,11. 15
to 11. 47
.. 29, tl. 9

.. 15,11. 35

I'.

..

tOIl. ] 7 11 J oshua I

...........

10 b

...........

11 c

. ... ...... .

12 d

"

·· 5

1

.. 8, tOtl.2G
1 .. 8, •. 20

I"

.. 10

.. 9, tl. 28
Lo tl. 51
.. 9, tl. 61
52
Lo 9, tl. 25
to 10, tl. 17
.. 11,totl.29 . . 10, tl. 17

14 f

· . 11, • . 29
. . 12.totl.35

15 g

...........

IG A

....... ... .

17 b

...........

.. 2, tl. 21

18 c

· . . . . . .. . . .

.. 4

10 d

AI~ege, Arc hbishop of

.. G

..........

"

22 g

· . .. . . . . . . . .

23 A St. George, Mart yr .. ..
""

...... ..

25 c St. Mark, Evangelist
Imd Martyr
26 d ........... .

.1............

Ruth 1

I.. 3
1 Sam. 1

I'

1·.

12,

tI.

· . ]3, 1.0

8

.. ]0

18

n

............
.. .... ......
," 1

.. 23

. . 4, to

tI .

I"

.. G

Eph. I

.. 7

.. 3

.. H,tI.24
to 1'. 47

20

.. 18,totl.3]

000

•

.. 20, w. 27
to 2J , I). 5
1 .. 21, • . 5

.. 16

21

.. 4, tI. 2]
to 5, tI. 13
5, tl. 13

.. 2

9

tI.

.. 4, Lo v. 25

1 .. 5, tl. 22

to ]8,
. . 20, to tl. 18 .. 20, to 11. 27

.. 21

.. 3

.. 4, ,. 2.

1

............

.. 2

!'j

11 ..

30

··1 I.ltl. 30
Lo 1~, tl. ].1
1 .. 12,tl.14&
13
Gal. 1

.. 11

·.. .. ... .. .. .to1rb,\.3il
.. 17, totl.31 .. 19, ,,.11
28
I.. 17.v.55
.. 19, tl.28
tl. 17

............

] Sam. 2,
to tI. 21
.. 3

tI.

.. 17,l.otl.20 11 .. 13

.. ] 5

29 g

Ruth 2

1 .. ] 6

.. 14, t-o tl. 2·1 .. 17,

28 f

11 ' . 10

· . 14, tI. 25
to 15, tl. 11

.. ]2

29

.. ]4.

.. 14,to11.25 1I ..

1 .. 15, • .

'V.

I .. 4.

S5
tI.

. . 11,

I" 13,tl. 18

13

-

.. 11, to

.. 8.

.. 15

21 f

.. 10

.. 6, tl. 24

...........
. . . . . . . ..

• ...........

.. 24.

.. 7

tI.

I .. 9

Judges 4

.. 6,totl.21

9, to v. 28

.. 11, totl.29

•

.. 10,totl.16 .. 8
11 .. 22, •. 11

.,13

"

12

11 .. 7

....... ..

30 A

.. 4

..to2!L"'
43
4fJ, tl. 11

.. 7, tl. 24

9 A

27

2 Cor. 1,
31 , 00 •. 14 to 11. 23
.. I, tl. 23
..31 ". 30
t05 2, 1I. 44
to 2, tl. 14
..33
.. 2, tI. 14 &3

.. 7, to11.24

8 g

24 b

16

.. 0, o. 20

.. 9, tl. 3

..... .... ..
·.. . . .. . . . .

20

.. 24, 11.5

.. 6, &7,v. l
.. 7, tl. 2

.. 23

nterbury

.. 12,t.28
& 13
.. 14, to tl. 20

· . 6, to o. 20 11 .. 5

J udges 2

hop of

2 (:Qr. 5

.. 0

. . .........

13

.. 0

Dcut.l, 'V. 19

.. 14,totl.27

8
.. 11, to 11. 18 · . 15, to tl. 42

· . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 28, tt. 47
.. ............ . ..... .. 30
· . . . . .. . . . . . . . .... . . . . 31, 11. 14
to 11. 30
....... .... ....... .. .. 32, tt. 44
.................... .. 34

'V.

,.3

.. 4

6 e
7 f

1 Cor. 1,
Lo w. 20
.. l, tl.26&2

Luke 5, 1'. 17 11 Joshua 3

rl~'D~
•........

5

23 . . 16

Joshua 2

c
d

4

.. 14, &
15, to Cl. 8
.. 14,totl.26 ..15, t1 , 8
tOtl.

I

3 b Richard, Bishop of
Chichester

.

.. 10, t.'. 32

J,

2 A

.. 12

.. 16,

I--,-----,.---II---~---I
2ND LESSON .
1ST L1>SSO)l;.
1sr LESSON . 2ND LESSON.

· . . .. . . . . . .
...........

1 g

,· 12

.. 4, to". 18

.. 3, tl. 18

1

2ND LE~SON.

1 ST LESSON .

.. 21, tl. 10
t.o tl. 32
.. Xl, tl. 22

to tl. 19
.. 2,totl.26

· . . . . ........ . . . . . ..
........ .. .. ........
....................

25 g Atnnmciation of P'iTgi"
Ma7'y
20 A ............. .......

d

.. 6,

· . 23

of Home and C .

•

• 29

Cl.

............ ..... . ..
..... . ..... ......... I " 22,'o.,22 I ·· 10,lo •• 32

....................

28 c

I..tot7.
6, 14
30

11

. . 7, tI, 24
to 8, tI. 10
.. 16, w. 23
.. 8, ". 10
to 9, w. 2
.. 20, Lor.14 .. 9, t.'. 2
to t.'. 30
.. 21, totl.l0 .. 9, t.'. 30

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

............ ....... .

27 b

'll.

to". 14

.. ] 4, ". 26

1. (lityr

22 d

24 f

tI.

" 11,11. 24

PerncLua, Mauritan

21 c Benedlct, Abbot .. ...

23

.. 6,

Num. 6
.. 10,

2SD LESSON.

Mark 4, o. 3.5 11 LeviL 25,
1 Ilom. 11,
to 5, tI. 21
tI. 18totl.41 to tI. 25
21 · 5, tI. 21 . . . 26, 'lI. 21
.. H , 1l. 25

I

18 g Bd ward, King of t.he
West Sa:r:Ollil
13 A ...... " . . . . . . . . . . .
20 b

18

· . ~6. to tI.

12 A Gregorius Magnus, Bp.
13 b

11'

1ST LESSO:S.

EVENll'iG l'UAYER.

MORNING PRAYER.

BATH

I

XXXI DAYS.
1id

APRIL

EVENI NG PltAYER.

to 5, tl. 22
to 6, tl. 10
..6, v. ] 0

Phil. 1

.. 2

1

.. 17,v. 31
to 11. 55

.. 3

.. 10

.. 4

.. 20, tl. 18

Col. I, to tI. 21

.. 22

.. 12 tI. 21

.. 2-1, & 25,

.. 2,

•. 1

to ,11.8
tI.

8
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~!AY

MQ1U,lNG PHAYER.

XXXI DAYS.

3 d Invontion of the CroftS .

4 •

Luke 2!!,
to 11. 31 .
.. 31
.. 22, tI. 31
1 to tI. 5-1
2 Sam. 3, l'. 17 .. 22, tI. 5-1

...................... 0

6 g St. John Evangelist
7 A
ante portam Latillam

.. 7,11,18
.. 11

8 b

o

.. 13, tl. 38
to 14, tI. 26

c

10 d

J .......... . ..... .

. . ]9,

.

. .. ...... . . . .. . . . . .

15 b
10

cl

17 d
18 ,
10 f

20

g

21 / A
22 b

I

....................

Duns tan, Arcbbisbop 01

Canterbury

24 d
25

6

26

24

(I.

.. 23, to tl. 24

.. 8,

tl,

22

to tl. 54
.. 10

.. 11,1:1,26

to );;s, v. II

•

2 Barn. I

.. 4,

.. 4

1 Tbess. 1

to

.. 24

.. 6,

24

Lo 10 tI 9<)
.. ]0 '1) '22"'
••
.. ]],totl.]7

.. l1,v.17
to v. 47
.. 11" t:. 41
to 12, tI. 20
.. 10, to 11. 18 .. 12,1l. 20
tl,

. . 8,00",16

.. l1,tI. 17

.. 2·1

.. 12

.. ]S,totl.2S

.. 26,&27

··13

112 King. 18,
to v. 9
2 Ohron. 30,

1 James]

. . 29, 11. 3

18, • . 28
!.... }9,
to tI.

~5

.. 2

·~~:~~····· 1 ···:········ .~.~~:~'.~ ...

:: : I :::::::::::::::: I •.

·· 19, • . 25 11 2toKings
19,
v. 20

2 Kings 18,
13

.. 19,tI. 20

Is. 38,.,. 9
to tI. 21
~ Kings 22

I .. 20,tov.19

.. 3

.. 20

.. 4

2 Chron. 33

.. 5

.. 21

2 Kings 23,
to tI. 21

Acts]

.. 24, tI. 8
to 25, "£I. S
Ezm],&.3

1 Peter I,
totl. 22
. . 11 v. 22

..
I

20, •. 19

.. 5

.. 5

10

.. 8,totl.22

.. 6

11 g St. Alban, Martyr

.. 23,tI. 21
to 2'.1, v. S
.. 25, ". S

18 1 A

Ezra

19 b

.. 7

.. 3

.. 8, v. 15

.. 0

.. 4,00.".32

. . 10,to"£l.20 . . 5

Nebem.l

.. 4,tI. 32
to 5, "£I. 11

.. 12,totl.25 .. 3

20 c Translation of Edward,

.. 13, tI. 11

21 d

" 15t. tI. 25
to ItJ, to. 8

.. 17

.. 18, tov.17 .. 8, t>. 3]

•• 22

.. 17

15 e

..8, •. 64
21'im.l
to if, tI. 10
.. 11, totl. 26 .. 2

.. 7,1.0"£1.25

.. 16, tI. 16

.. 28

14 d

.. 10, to v. 19

.. 4

.. 3

to v. 41
/ .. 6,v. 4.1

t>.

.. 1, v.1S&2

lKing!'l I " •. 2S .. 3
totl.49

.. 6,to".22

. . S,tov.31

to tl.lS

.. 0

.. 10,&17,
.. 10,v.19
to v.]4
.. 20, to tl. 31 .. 1l,to".17

o
11 A St. Ba1"Mhal, Ap08t.lc
and Martyr

llt'h.S

I 2 Chron. 12

.. 16, to.". 16

· . ]6, to '1:1.15 12 Thess. 1

.. 3

I ~ND LESSON.

.. 15

.. 25

.. 2

1ST LESSON.

2 ]{~'17,
to v ...4

.. 15

8 e
10 g

L£S"iON.

.. JO

.. 15,totl.16 ··5

· . 21, to v. 15 1 Tim. I,

3,tI.22

niface, Bigbop of
lentz and Martyr

7 d

.. ]8, (1.17

~~~i~~ 't~~'~~'~~~_ 1 :: :, to 41 I:: :::.~ 39 ~ ':;:-1
. ............. "
....................

4 A

.. 4

.. 17, • . 2'
to 1~, tI . IS
.. 19, to v. 24

3, to v. 22

- - - - - - - 12 Kings 13

Nicomede, Homan
Priest and Mart.yr

.. 2O,tI.31 It
21
.. 23

· . 12, to tI. 2·j

.. 2

.. 16,tI.S

Presbyter
....... . . . . . . . . . . . . 5

7

tI.

.. 7,,,.25

2 Kings 2

tI.

6 ,

.. ]4,to"£l. 2]

blSbop or Canterbury

28 A

.. 14

.. 3

.. 6, •. 22

.. 12.lv. 25

27 g Venerable Boo6,

3 g

.. 14

.. 9

1 Kings I,
( .. 4,tov.31
to",28
) Chron. 29,
.. 4, tI. 31
•. 10
I Kings 4,
.. 5,tov.24
1 tl.20
_,6,001:1, 15 .. 5, v. 24

...... ..............

.. . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . ..

.. 17,,,.24

2 Chron.13

5 b

tl,

................... .

23 c

2

.. 2

29
.. 1, tl. 29

12

3.~.18

004, tt. 7

.. 7,toll.lS

John I,

2,1
.. 18, v.18

ISam.28,t'.3 _,

.. 23,t.ov. 26

.. 15,1:1,16

to 17,

HA

2ND

John Ij,
to 'V. 21
.. 13, tt. 21

,

.. 23, tI. 26
to v. 50
.. 23, v. 50
to 2J, tl.]3
.. 24,.".13

.. ]6, tt. 1;')

11 e

13 g

15'1' LV.8!lON .

XXX DAYS.

I

PRAYCH.

EV}~NING

llATIl

2ND t;r,SSON.

Colas. 3)
to'l),I/:1

MOH ~INO I'HAYEIt.

JUNE

EVENING PHAYEH.

RAm

I

......... '5 ..

. . 4, tI. 8

.. 6,to". 24

.. 7
..9

,1 ..

10, •. 18

.. 4
'1.'itus 1
.. 2

.. 3
Philemon
Heb.l
.. 2, &3,
1 to v. 7

" 3,1l. 7
t04,,,.14
.. 4, td4 &.5

.. 6

.. 7

~

............ . ...... .

23 ' f

I~~i~; ~; ~t: ;O~IH as~.

25 A

F '

~~~~~ ........... .

..

26 b

20

30

to;j, v. 8
··3, •. 8
1 t04,v.7
.. 4, It. 7

Nebem.2

2 Peter 1

.. 4

.. 5

.,2

.. 6, &7,

.. 6

.. 7,1I.73&S .. 3

to tI. 5

..
I

]3,to "£l. 15 .. 7,totl.35

.. 4

............ . . . :Fast.

'1St.

Pmr, Apostle and

Martyr

f

5
11 ..

. . 5, v. 17

Esther 1

,27 1,
28 d

.. 2, tI . 22

.j

to:::, tI. 11
.. 2, •. 11

King of the W. Saxons

e

2-1 g

.. 2,tov.22

. . •. . . ••• . . . . . ••• . . .

.. 6

.. 7, tI. 35
to 8, tl. 5
1 .. 8, •. 5
to tI. 26
•. 8,tI. 26

.. ]3,v.15

Esther 2, 11. 15 .. 2, to tI. )5
&3
.. 5
.. 2,v.15

.. 7

I;~~.;....... ::~,:;:. ~~· II ;~~.~

...... .

~____
:; ··~I..____
....____
....____
.... ____
.... ---'
.. I ···· ··· ····· I .. ... ······· 11 ··· ·········
15

1 John]

. . 3, to v. 16

.. 3, tI.16
1.04, v. 7
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--------~
J~
U LY~------~~'~I=O=
H~K=,=
N=
G~P=I='=
AY~E~ ---E-V-E-N-I-N-G--P-R-A-Y-E-R-.-- 1
1I11T11

XXXI

DAYS.

---------,-------

2SD LESSO~ .

1ST LP.sSON.

- - - I Job3
....................

•

AUGUST

I ----------,------__-1

RATU

1ST r, ESSON . .. 2ND L~SON.

-ACl.S9,tI.23
Job4

I

XXXI

I John4,tI.7

2 A Visitation of the Blessed .. 5
Virgin Mary
S b ...................... 7

.. 10,totl. 24

.. 6

.. 5

.. 10, v. 24

,,9

2 John

4 e

DAYS.

Lammasday ....... .
'2 \ dc

.. 3
.. 5

.. 5

.. 6

.. 7

.. 6

..8

.. 9

.. 7

.. 11

.. 12

.. 8,totl.18

Jeremiah 1

.. 21, to tI. 23

Jeremiah 2,
to fl. l.J
.. 5, tI. 19

.. 8, v. 18

.. 5, to

.. 21, tl. 23

.. 9,Lotl.19

.. 6, to 'D. 22

. . 7, to 'D. 17

.. 9, tl. 19

.. 8, tl. 4

12 g

.. 9, OOtl.17

.. 10

131 A

.. 15

.. 11, totl. 25

14 b

.. 18 to tI. 18 .. 11,tl.25

.. 19

15 c

.. 21

.. 12

.. 22, to

.. 8,totl.18

16 d

.. 2'3, fl. 13

.. ]3

.. 23,totl.16 .. 25,totl.3]

.. 3,totl.27

.. 6, tI. 18

17 •

.. 24

.. 25, Lo tI. 15

.25, tI. 31

.. 4,11.20

.. 9,totl. ] 8

.. 14,&]5,
to tl. 8
.. 15, tI. 8

4 I

. . 12

. . 12

.. 18

Jude

6 •

.. 14

.. 13, to v. 26

.. 16

Matt. 1, tI. 18

: : ~};~;~~~;~t;;~ '~I ;~;.

7 I

.. 17

.. 13,

.. 10

.. 2

Lom
7 b Name of Jesus

8 g

.. 21

.. 14

.. 22,0,12

.. 3

o

8 e

.. · .. ·.· .... ·· ... ···

.. 23

.. ]5,00'11.30

.. 24

.• 4,totl.23

9 d

...... · ...•.•...... ·

10 b

.. 25,&26

.. 27

11 c

.. 28

.. 15, e. 30
to 16, 11. 16
.. 16, tl. 16

12 d

.. 30,tl.12
to tl, 27
.. 32

.. 17,totl. 16

.. 31, tI. 13

.. 4, v. 23
La 5, tI. 13
.. 5, tI.13
totl.33
.. 5,tI. 33

.. 17,

tI,

.. SS,tOIl.SO .. 6, OOtl.19

141

•. 18,

to.,. 24

16 A

.. 18,.,,24
to 19, tl. 21
.. 19, e, 21

Prov. I, 11.20

.. 20, to td7
.. 20,

t.ot', 29

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38, t'. 3!)
&39
15 g Swithun, Bishop ol Win· .. 41

cbt:St.er, Translation
Pro.,...},
t.o

t1.

20

.. 29, & 30,
•. 1

.. 40

.. 42

17 b

.. 2

18 c

.. S,

10 d

. . 5, v.IS

,,21,tov.17

to 6, tI. 15
.. 6,tov.20

20 e Margarct, Virgin Bnd
?\rartyr, at. Antioch

.. 7

21

..0

.. 21, t1. 17
to tl, 37

..

t.o4,

r . .... ,..............

22 g St. Mary Mngdalen. . . .

23 A
24 b

tI.

........ . ... ... Past.

25 c St. Jamu, AposUe and

27

t'.

tl.

17

20

2~~ •.

37

t.o.:-.&, 1.'. 23
15 .. 22, tI. 23
to 23, tI. 12
.. 12,1'.10
.. 23, tI.12

.. 11, to

tI,

.. 14, c. 9

.. 24

to tI, 28

.. 6, v.]9
to 7, tI. 7

.. 7,11.7

10 eSt. Laurence, Arcbd. of
Uome a.nd Martyr
III

.. 24, to tI. 29
tI.

13 •. 2-1, v. 29

19 g

.. 8

.. 10, to v. 24

20 A

· 26, v. 31
to tl. 57
· 26,1l. 51

.. ]0, tI. Hi

.,10, fl. 24

21 b

.. ll, v.15

.. 11

22 c

.. 35

.. 3

.. 30, to tl. 14

.. 13

.. 12, to tl. 22

2S d

.. 4,totl.18

.. 38,totl.]4

.. H,tI.28
to 15, tI. 18

.. 12, tI. 22

24 eSt. BarthollnM1D, Apostle
and Martyr
................... .

.. 36, tI.14

.. 6

.. 39

.. 7, totl. 25

.. 51,11.54

27 A

Ezek. I ,
to tI.15

, . 22, to b. 17

.. 15, to 'D. 21

20 c

.. 23, fl. 1O

.. 28••. ,7

.. 24,1:. 21

•. 15, tl. 21

30 d

.. 25

Rom. 1

. . 26, to fl. 21 t .. 16, to 1:. 24

31 •

Hippo, Con!. and Dr.
Beheading of St. John
Baptist.

.27, tI. 27
to tI. 57

.27, v. 57

.28

.. 50, totl. 21

28 b St. Augustln, Bishop 01

. 27,tott. 27

.. 4,tl.18 &5

.. 38, 'D. 14

.. 21, t",)tI. 17 .. 28,totl.17

.. 16, to tI. 20 . . 13, tI. 24
to tI. 53
.. 18, tI. 10
. . 13,tI, 53
Lo 14, tI. 13
.. 20,totl23 .. 14, t!.l3

.... . . . . . . . .... Fast.

.. 31, tl.15
tOtl.38
.. 33, tI. 14

26 g

25 I

20 g

16

23••.

.26, to v. 3]

.. 20

1

.. 22,tl. 15
to Il. 4]
.. ]3,tI.8
.. 22 tl. 41
totl.24
to
13
.. 17,totl. 19 •. 23, tI. 13

.. 30

.. 16,tI.31
to 17, tI. 18
.. 19,tI.13

AI ···· .. .. ·
~j ....... ...... ..
I

.. 22, to tI. 15

.. 28

............ ........
281 ... ... . ... .... ......
3o

III

.. 29,tI.4
.. 16
to tI. 20
.. 3I,t.otl.15 1 Cor. I ,
to tJ. 26
.. 33, to 1l.14 .. l,v.20&2

.. 25

.. .. .. ... ...... .. . ..

tI.

.. 26

.. 13, to tI. 24

.. 27

.. 18, to tI, 21

18 I

.. 15,tI. 18

27 •

.................. ..

.. 9, v. 18

Martyr

26 d St. Ann", Mother to the
B1~ Virgin Mary

Matt.. 16, tI. 2·'1
to 17,tI. 14
.. 17,11.14

.. 18~ • . 21
to lv, tl. 3
.. 19, tI. 3
to 11 27
19, 11.27
t.o 20, tJ. 11
.. 20, tI. 17

3 J ohn

16

Prov.28,
totl.15
.. 31,tI.10

2ND LESSON.

Eeel("$. 2,
to tI.12
.. 4

.. 11

13 •

Prov.2·7,
Rom. 2,
to tl. 11
to 11. 23
.. 3D,tOtl 18 .. 2,tI 17

:lle::---::::--1

.. 4

. . 11

A

EVENING PRAYER.
1ST LESSON.

.. 3

0

.. 10

26

PRAYEn.

Eccles. 1

3

Translation of St. Martin, BisboJl and Conf.
5 d . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .

tI.

MORNING

---~---I
1ST LESSON.
2ND LESSO!'o' .

Mark ],
to tI. 21
· I, tl. 21

.. 7, tI. 25

Ezek. I, tI. 15

.2,tOtt. 23

.. 2

.. 8

.. 3,totl.15

.. 3, tl. 15

.. 9

· 2~ •. 2S
to os, 'D . 13
.3, tl. 13

.. 9

.. ID, & 11,
•. 1
.. 11, tI. 2
to tI . 11

.. 12, Il. 17

8

.4., toll. 35

.. 11, tI. 14
.. 13, t.o Il. 17

•. 4, v. SS
to 5, Il, 21

~~---------~---~-----.~---~
17
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SEPTEMBER

---EVENIXG PUA YER.

MOnNING PRA YElL

nATlI

1sT LESSON .

2SD Ll:."SON.

Uilc.s, Abbot. aruJ Co:l-

Erok. 13, 't.17

•••.•. " ..••... . ....

.. 14,

I Cor. n,
11, l'7
.. 12, t.o tl. 28

XXX DAYS.

Z g

(,"s,"

12

tl.

3 .1

.. 18. to tl. 19 .. ]2.1

,

.. 20, tOtl.18

5 c

· . 20,

a

· . 24,

tl .

Evuttius, BIshop of
Orleans
Nativity of the Blessed
Virgin Mary

tl .

Lambert, ni.'Jbop ILnd
Martyr

19 c

..... . Fast.

21

.. 15,

to tl. 35

.. 7, e, 24
to 8, tl . 10
.. 8, tl, 10
to 9, tl , 2
.. 9, tl. 2

6 f IItth, Virgin aud

.. 3

7 g

.. 2, • . 14

&,

2V

~7,

tl. 26

1,~·1~~~~~

........... .

18

1ST L£SSON.

2ND LESSON.

Eph. 2

.. 3

.. 5, tl.17

•• 4,t.ott.25

.. 5, lJ. 18
1.0 6, tl. 9
.. 8

.. 4,

Obadiah

.. 0, tl. 20

.. 5, lJ. 22
1.0 6, tl. 10
.. 6, tl. 10

Jonah 2

.. 7,Lotl.24

.. 4

.. 7,

tI.

25

to 5, 11.

tl.

4

Luko5.
1.0'11.17

Am08 4,

•• (i,

to '11. 20

~2

tl.

2·1

Mico.u 1,
to lJ. 10

Phil. 1

Micab 2

.. 8,to".26

..... . ............ .

.. 3

.. 2

.. 4

.. 8,

9 b St. Denys, Aroopaq;{.I',

.. 5

.. 3

.. 0

.. 9,totl. 28

.. 7

.. 4·

Nahum 1

.. 9, tl. 28
to tt. 51
.. 9, ". 61
to 10, tl. 17
.. la, lJ. 17

8 1A

tl .

26

•

Dan. 2;.

30

· . 36, tt. 16
1.0 tl. 33
.• 37,tI.15

.. ]0, '11. 32

11 d

Nabum 2

Col. I, to 11. 21

.. 3

.. 11,totl.27

12 e

Habak .l

Habak.2

Dan.l

13

.. 1, •. 21
to z, tt. 8
•. 2, tl. 8

.. 3

.. 3, tI . 18 &: 4

lIaggni]

.. 12,totl.35

10 b

1 Tbess. 1

.. 2, tl.]O

.. 12, tt. 35

· . 14, to

17 c

Haggai 2,
to tl. 10
Zocb. I,
to tl. 18

.• 2

Zecb. I, tl. 18

.. 13, t.o tl. 18

.. 3

.. 4

.. 4

.. 14,tov.25

.. 5

.. 5

.. 0

.. 14, tl. 25
to 15, tt. 11

.. 7

2 'l'hess. l

.. 8, to tl. 14

. . 15, tt. 11
.. 16

to.

17

.. 0

20

&;

7,

tI.l

~

.. 2, tI. 24

.. 0

to ]3, tl. 11
D.

10
11, to v. 30

.. 9, tl. 20

.. 14,11.27
t,o tl. 53
.. ]4, tl. 53

.. 12

.. 15, to v. 42

1l~ • . 30
to lz, tl. 14
.. 12, ,. lJ

tl.

15

· . 1., ,. 42

& I,

.. 2

liosea 4..1
to 11. lii
.. 7, tl. 8

.. 3

.. 9

& 10
Luk.e 1,

to 11. 26
" I, tl. 26
to 11. 57

.. I, tl. 57

4,totl.~1

..

· . 13, to tl. 15

.. 4, tl. 21
to 5, tl. ]3
.. 6, tl.13

.. 6

18

.. 3
Zcpb. I, tl. 1-1
to~, t'. 4

g

Etbeldrede, Virgin ....

21 g

tl.

18

.. 13,11.18

22 A

.. 8,11.14

.. 2

.• 9,

23 b

.. 10

.. 3

.. 11

.. 17.tot'.20

24 c

.. 12

1 Tim. I,

.. 13

. . 17,v.20

MaLl

. . 18, to

.. 3, Lotl.13
Wooom 1

. . 18, Il. 31
to 19, tl. 11
.. 19, tl. 11
to tI. 28
.. 10,11. 2S

.. 4, •• 7

.. 20, to tl. 27

.. 20, tt. 27

.. 2,toll.21

25 d Crispin, Mart:tr ...... .

.. 14

..I,lJ.18&2

.. 2,

26 e

Mal. 2

.. 3

JOI:'I,2,
to tl. 15
.. 2~ •. 28
to ii, tl. 9

.. 3,to'll.23

21

• • 4, to '11. 16

28 g St. Simb71.

tl.

21

......

I ~~'~.!..~.~'.

...... . .. . ..... Fast. . . 3,,,.13&4 .. 4
Ap08tJ~

•
.. 4, tI. 16

.• 11, tl. 20

102

•. B

18 d St. Luke, Evangelist. ..

:~ : I

.' 3, to

· . 11, &. 12,
to tl. 7
.. 14

................. .. .....

E~~·. ~

H

Tran.'llalion of King
Ed\\'nrd Confessor

tl.

j)

to tl. IS

.. la

fessol and Doctor

27

.. 7,

to 1). 20 ..

00 g St.. Jerome, Prl"8t, Con· •. 3, tI. 9

.. 11, to tl. 29

15 A

.. 5.

A.~~1,

Zepb. I,
1.0 tI. 14
.• 2,11. 4

.. 13, tl. 1·1

19

St. Alichotl a7Ul AU

Bishop and Martyr
10 c

.. 5,to't.17

tI,

J0011

tl.

.. 4, to tl.19

.. 4,

· . 10,

.. 0,

.. 7,11.2

..

tl.

· . 33, to 11. 21

. . J,l, to tl.17 .. ]0, to 11. 32

.. 11,11.27
to 12, tl. 13
.. 12, tl. 13
tOtl.35
.. 12, tl. 35

.. 6,

..2, tI. 15
to tI. 28

28 •

..

tl.

2ND LESSON.

1.0'11.30

.. 5, tl. 8
to 0, t. 7
.. 8

................... .

.. 26

.. 81

23 g

26 eSt. Cyprlao, Al'('hblshop
of oCarthage and M.

•

.. 15,,,,35

Ho..ea 2, tI, 14 Gal. I

md

20

.. 28,to'll.20 .. 10

22

25 b

.. 9

15

eSt. MaUMw, Apostle,
EVlUlgclist. and M.

2J A

4 d

J ono.h I

.. 27,t.otl.2G

0, to

20 d

.. 7

5 c

.. 7,00",15

18 b

3 c

•. 5, t.o

11.

to tI.:.:4
............... 3

17 .\

Am'lR 2, tl. 4
1.0 3, tl. 9

.. 14,

.. 47, totl.13 .. 5

16 g

.. 18, tl. ]9

.. 6, tl. 14
to tl. 30

1 A H£'llligilL'l, Bbhup of
llhl'lll£'s
2 b

33

13 d

15

· . 6, to tl. 14

1ST U,!SSON.

.. 7,totl.24

. 37,to1l.15 .. 4

Holy Cross day. . . . . . •

.. 16, tl. 4-1

---'--

.. 6, tl. 30

12 c

6

XXXI DAYS.

LESSOS.

to 11. 33
. . 22, tl. 23

.. 34, e. 17

11 b

2 ...."

Mark 5,..,.21

.. 20, tl. ]8

.. 32,tOti,17 2 Cor. l,
to tl. 23
.. I,tl.23to
.. 33, tl . 21
2, tl. 14

9 g
10 A

14

28

1 ST r.ESSO!<",

Ezck.. 11,
Lo".12

.. 14, to", 20

to v, 44

d.

8

tl.

& 1;1

b

7 •

EVENING PRAYER

MOHNING PRAYER.

OCTOBER

IlATH

4"

A ................... .

30 b
31 c

.. 5

St. Jtult,

and Martyrs

•... .. ....•.•••. .. ..
... . ......•.•.. Fast..

Wooom 2

.. 6

.. 6,1.0'11.22

2Tim.l

. . 6, tl. 22

.. 2

.. 8, 1.0 11. 19

I..

7, tl. 15

19

to7,tt.15

tl.

31

to 21, n. 5
•• 21, tl. 6

l

,!

,

THE CALENDAR (1662)

THE CALENDAR (1662)

WITH THE TABLE OF LESSONS (1871).

WITH THE TABLE OF LESSONS (1871).

NOVEMBER

MORNING PRAYER.

EVENING PRAYER.

DECEMBER

UATH

li

XXX DAYS.

' id

2 •
3 f
4 g
5 A

I'
I1'1

AU Saint.¥ Day ..... . .

,

.8 d
9

•

10 f

....................
..... ..... ..........
....................
... .... .............

13

b

,. ,

Confessor

....................
Dritius, Bishop

16

•

.. 3

.. 7,11.27

6 d

.. 10,CI. 18

Philemon

.. 23,,,.26
to tl. 50

.. 15, Cl. 9

Heb.l

.. 14,toCl.2O .. 23,t1. 50
to 24, t1. 13
.. 16, v. 17
· . 2-1, v. 13

.. 6

I

'J

..

,

.. 4,.,3,

15

f

· . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ..
·. . . . . . . .... . . . . . ..

o Sapicntia ..... . ....
· . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .

.. 6,tov.22

18 b

! .. 7,totl.25

James 1

.. 7, to v.17

.. 2

.. 4

.. 8, tI. 18
.. S,totl.31
Lo 9, tl. 8
.. ID, tl. 5
.. 8, v. 31
to v. 20
.. 11, Lotl.]O .. 9, t.o tl. 39

.. 5

.. 12

to tI.

.. 17
•. 19, to 11. 16

i2

.. , .,22
to 2,v.ll
H
..to'3··
,v. 8

.. 7, v. 25

...... .. ........ ....
· . .. ...... . . . .. .. . . .

20 d

· .............. Fast.

21

,

....................

23 g

......... ......... ..

24 A

. ........ ...... Fast•
Chrilttllas-Day .......

.. 18

28

•

29

f

.. ll,totl.17
.. 11, t1. 17
to v. 47

19, •• 16

,

20

-

25 b

.. 13,tov.21

.2S,tov.14

.. 26,v.20& ! .. 13,tI.21
27

11.

.. 2

.. 28.tI.14

.. 14

.. 3

.. 2n, v. 9

.. 15

]8 1 John 1

.. SO,v. 18

· . 16, Lo tt. 16

I:

· 4], v. 17

I.... 3,4,

11.

15

v.16

to 4, tI. 7
tt. 7

.. 32

.. 16, v.16

.. 3-1

.. 17

.. 4J,toCl.17 .. 18, v. 28

.. 42, t.o tI.18 .. 19, to

tl.

.42 tt. 18
t043,v. 8

.. 5

.45, v. 8

3 JolUl

tl. 21
to 45, v. 8
.. 46

.47

Jude

.. 48

.. 21

.. 49, v.13

Rev. 2,
to tI. 18

. . 51, to tI. 9

.. 3, tI. 7

· 41, to 11. 21 2 Jobn

.49. t.o tI. 13 Rev.!

.50

.. 2, •. 18

.. 43, v. 8

.. 44,

25

.. 19,'tI.25
· . 20, to Cl. 19

.• 20, v.19

to is, tI. 7

.. 51.tI. 9

.. 4

.. 52,1.ot:!.]3 . • 5

.. 52, tI.]3
&53

.. 6

.. 54

.. 7

.. 55

.. 8

.. 56

.. 10

.. 57

.. H

.. 58

.. 12

.. 59

•• 14

.. GO

.. 15

St. Thomas, Apostle and
Martyr

+

... .. .. ·.. ···· .. ·.. 1·· .. ······ ..

-

,

22 f

............ · . . . . . . . . . . .
11

.

.. 9, tl. 39
Lo ]0, c. 22
.. 14,LoCl.2J .. 10, tI. 22

I..

............ ............
ManY'
........ .. .......... ............ .....

.

16 g

.. 5, tI.18

1 Pe'.

Martyr

17 A

.. 13

.. 3

,b l . ..... .. .... . .......

.. 5, tl. 24

5.to •. ,8

30 e St . .J.ndreuJ, AposUe and

..

14

.. 4,v. 2

.. 13

· .....•.......• FllSt.

.. 4, t o tI. 31

.. 12

•

29 d

13 d Luey, Virgin and

19

.. 25

.. 3,tov.lG 11 .. 40. toe. 12 · . 18, t.o tI. 28

12

.. 2

.. 5

· 26, to tI. 20 2 Pet 1

.40, tI.12

.. 3, tl. 22

I

.2'

.35

.. 3,totl. 22

Barueh 4,
to Cl. 21
Isaiah I,
t o tl. 21

LESSON.

John 11, tI. 47
t.o 12, v. 20
.. 12, v. 20

..... .... .... .... ...

.. 34,tI.15

1
.. 50, to tl. 25 .. 5, to tI. 24

2ND

Isaiab 22,
to Cl. 15
.. 23

.. ..................

11

11" 42.•. ,5

LESSON.

I Pet.. 3, t:!. 8
t.o 4, v. 7
.• 4, t . 7

· . 2, to

10 A

37 ••. 8

1ST

--:-:--;::--1-:-::--:-::-----:- 11-;-:--:-;;;:---1-:--:-::---::1

.. 2, tI.15

.. 2

.. 3,totl.16

.. 6

, .... ................

EVENING PRAYER,

.33

.. 24,CI. 24

Lo Cl. 19

.. ]0, t1. 19

A

28

I1

.31

Conception of the
Blessed Virgin Mary

8 f

2NO LESSON.

Isaiah 21,
to tI. 13
· 22, t:!. 15

· ~,totl.9

. ... .. ... ....... . ...

.. 22,v. G
to Cl. 21.

LESSON.

, , if:~lr~~mb~p~'. ~y~ I:.30, to

9 G

.. 3.9, to. 13

.. 9

7

John I,
totl. 29
.. I, tl. 29

.. 18, tI. 15

I..

.. 7

4

1 .. 6 ••. 22
to tI. 41
• . 6, tl. 41

1 ..

.......... ........ ..

.

.. 5

· . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

27 b

3

5

Martyr
St. Clement I, Bishop ol .. 8,tI.5
Rome and Martyr
to Cl. 18
2; f .................... .. 9, Cl. 8
to ID, tl. 5
25 g CaLherinc, Virgin and
.. 10, Cl. 20
Martyr
26
•................... . . ]1, tl. 10

I

31

.. 23, to tI. 26

.. 11,tov.17
Cl. 36 &5
Isaiah I, tI. 21 .. 11, tI. 17

22 d Cecilia, Virgiu and

tI.

.. 4,11.10

.. 51,tl.l0

Martyr

2

tl.

22,

.. 2

10 A

23

1 ..

.. 44, tov.16 . . ID, to tI. 19

",In

........... . ........

.. 17

.. 3, tl. 17
to tl, 30

....... ............. Dal'uch 4,

,

ILuke
22,
to 31

XX XI DAYS.

. ... ...... . .........
g . .... ...............
AI ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
b · . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .
, . . ................. .

to tl, 64.. 22.",54

18 g

21

Wisdom 11,
to !l.15

1ST

1 f

Ecclus.2

39, '" ., 13 .. 8
.. 4.1, to tl. 14

....................

I

2ND LES SON.

Titusl

I"
....

.. ............... ...

20 b Edmund, King and

I

.. 4

.. 35

17 f llugh, Bishop of Lin-

!I'

.. H ··15
to 12• tl . 3

.. 33,CI. 7
tOt1.23

......

15 d Machutus, Bishop

2 Tim. 3

.• 18, to v. 15 .. 2,&3,
to t1. 7
.. 19, tI. 13
.. 3,tI. 7
to 4, tI. 14
.. 2-.1,OOtl.24 .. 4,CI. 14&5

H g St. Martin, Bishop and
12 A

1ST LESSON.

............ ............ · . . . . . . . . . . .

Wisdom 9

Ecclus. I,
to '11. 14

6 b Leonard, Confessor •..

7

2ND LESSON.

I ... ........ .

· ............ .......
....... ......... ... .
....... ......... ....
........ ... .........

MORNING PRAYER.

DATB

1ST LESSON.

St. Sttphtn. t.be first
Martyr

27 d St. John, AposUe and

30 g

Evangelist
InMCenU' Day ..... ..

..... ...... .........
. ... ... ........... ..

31 A Silvester, DLshop of

-

.. 16
.. 61
.. 63
.. 65,

tl.

8

Rome

21

-

.. 18

· . 19, to tl. 11

.. 62

.. 19, tl.ll

.. 20

.. 64, &65,
to tI.8

· . 21, to

tI.

· . 211 tl. 15
1.0 or..!', tl. 6

.. 66

..22,

6

tI.

15

------,
I
LESSONS I'ROPER ~'OR SU};DAYS

11 PROPER LESSONS (1871)

------ -

TO .BS READ Ar lIOll~llNG AND EVENING l'UTE1!, ON TUB BUNDA.1'<I,
A}oD OTlllUi. HOLT-DAY8 TUllOUUJlOUT TilE "'I'&AR.

6"",/0" qftcr Entia.
Secoud • • . • • • ••

'J

LESSONS PROPER }'OR SUNDAYR.

----

Numben 20 to 11.14

Numben

l"ourU, . •• , • . ..

------"
Drutfll'.- 4 to It. 23

Dcuter. - " ~.:!3 •. Duul.u. - - - 6

}'i£tb . . • . . . • • .

6

1'!lIrd . • • . • • • ••

In,.

t!econd . . . •• .•
Third . . . . . . . .

lfou rth . . . . . . . .

"""'h - - - 1

====~
3010 ... :.:.7

Cl)

~.

11 •• _ _ _ _ _ "

- - - - - - tU •• -

- - - - - - a2 .• -

28 It, 610 v. 1:1
3J 11, 2 to \'. 23

SIIJlda'll qf/er

Chri,,: .• tl ••
Tbe FiI'It . . . . . . . . .
Second ..•.• . ..
Bud,,!!. 0/1. tlw
Elli,lh,ny.

'nle Fint ...••.. . ,
Socond .••• . . . •
Third .. , •• ..• ,
}·ourth .•• .. . , •
Fifth . . . . . . .••

811tll . ... , •• . •

-----.."

=====:

----62
Job----27
l'roverb3 - - 1

,

-----38 .. - -

-- "' ..-----

.
''0

--~2 •. 1a&63 •• - - - - - M
- - - - - 61. .
-Cl

--------f06 .. - - - -

--f>6
J o b - - - - 28 .. J ob----- - 2J
Provert» - - :I .. l'ronniJI - IS

11 .• - - - - - - ID

s,ptlllIgtvim(J.

lit Le.::ln.
2J J.->n,

Qt,.{"'llla!luima,
8.171<la,,11I 1,,,,,1.
Tb, l<'1l'11t • • ••••••••

Sooond .. , ...•.
Third . • . . . . • . ,
]'-'Ollrlh ..••....
,'Uth .. . ..•.•.

SidhIn LeMon.
2d Lt:1iI01I •

Gen.-I &: 2 to " . ..
n. •.--21 to ". 9

Oenl'll1.l--211. t .. J ' o b - - - 38
Re\·IIw,Uon-211l.9 .. - - - - - - (/0 22 ~'. 6

Denesl, - - - 3

Genfllil-- - 6 •. Oeneeit - - - ,

- - - 9 to ",00

- - - - - 1 2 •. - - - - - 13

- 1 9 \'. 12 to tr. 30
- - - 2'ito".-41
-----37

42
&000.1--- •

,

s..n-iO!l o/ttr

...h08N~Wft-lMg.

h.,!!Ih - - - 2!1rI!l\i"h------4e.2

n

=====
22

jo

II'HIT-6UNDJ. y,
lit JAe"Ou.
2d LMIoll.

Y.
ht Le.oll.
2d LeMon.

Fourth. . . . • . • •

Fifth , .. . • . . •.
Sixth . . • • • • . ••
SeTentb ...... • •
Eighth . • , . • • ..
Ninth. . • . . . . .•

Tenth . . • . . . . . ,
}jo ..enth. . .. •• .
Tw"clft.h .•..•..•
Tbirtoollth ..•...

FOllrt.l:'enth . . ..•
FiOeeuth , . . . . .
Sidoonth.. . . . ••
Se.,elltflenUI. . . •.

:rl
-40
2S .•
.. - . - -----.
S2
0 .. - - - - - 4 , 5

Exodus 12 t" 11. 2'J
lleT. 1 ". 10 /0 •. l'.l

F.xodu'l---12 11. 29 .. F.ocodUI--- H
John --20 •. n .. 1leTfllalioD 6

2d

Leaon.

F.iRMOOlllh •• . ..

N inete(onth • • • ••
Twentieth , • • . . .
Twe.nty.l\nt . .. •.
TwclIty--'>nd . . .
Tw"enly.thlrd ....

'Twenty.founh •. .
.1"".. "t),,-fifth .•. .
1\orenty-ebth . , . .

.Last

(1011.19

611tK{a!f' Q/Ur E'l.IIer.
TheFinrt-

1at:r.e.on .

Numb. 16 to 11, 36 ~uroben-16 ", SO .• Nu.mberl17b",. 12
1 Cor -15/011,2') Jo"" --20 ". 24 .
L-______________~__________~______~(~_'._~
______________~
2d J~n.

22

___
.---:::3 .. - -

..

--~

(11)_
1'. 41
____
9 .. _ _ _ _ _ 10

_ _ _ _ _ - 3-1 .• JOIhua - - 1

_ _ _ _ 1610 ... 18
Bomana -8 to It. 18

Iaainh - - - 11 . . 1', }"'klcl--3r, •. 25
Ollob.tiala - 6 r. 16 .• .A.ctll-18 •. \:1 /1> It}

lDJah-610 •. 11
Rel'ebtlon 110 •• 9

Generil- - - IS .. Gen ..... ill« 2to~. 4
Ephe&IUl, 4 lp/'.11 •. Matthe".. - - S

1""111,.

E~STEll·D .JY.

utLeaeon .

14 or NlIrnbflr.-21 ".10

Bu."ra,"'lIV'Zer
'Ihe l!'int •••.•••••
Second. , ..•. . .
'J.'hird . . . . . • • .•

Exodus - - - - ti •• Es:odUJ - tl to e. }.l
=
- - - - - 10..
11
Luke _ _ IDr. 2S •• Luke 20 II.D to r.21

_21) ••

(to ~1 w.10

- - - - - 30

TRINITY·SUND~

11. 20 ., - - - - - - - ..

Matthe..., - - ,.

KV&~SONG.

ltATTINB.

EVBNSONG.

Sun
of Ad,' lit.
The Flnt .. '

(lS7~

"OCt.-T1\~t
~

J06b. S 11.' 10 4 11.15
J udstet _ _ _ 4
1 S:unuel 2 to ,,27

J'0Il1.h.lZ,'oh.21.. J OIhu3.----"
Jud(;f:l-- 6 .. Judgce-6 •. 11
1 Samuel - - 3 •. I Sam.--'l /0 \'. ]:I
12 _ _ _ _ _ _ 13 •. Jt\lth - - - I
_ _ _ 1510 r. 24
- Hi • • I SammJ .--- 11
2 Samuel _ _ 1 2 Sam. _12 /0 e. 21 .. 2 Ramuel - - 18
l (Jhroniclcs- 21 lChronicle-- ~ ., lChron.-:,.jI(l.· .. 1

_
~ Cl. 910 e.~)
1 Kill'!P-10 to ... 2.5
_ _ .. _____ 12
_ _ _ _ _ IS
_ _ _ 22 to to. 41
2K1t'~--- •
______ 9
_____ "
2 C1,tn"Ic1P..1 _:x
Jeremiah _ _ /j
_______ 3f1
D.eklel--- 14
_ _ _ ...
Thlnil'\ - - - 3
tI
HOICa- - - - 10\
AII'lOl - - - 3
I Micah .. 4: 6 /0 e. 8
llb.1Jak1r.tlk _
2
. F..oolea.- 11 & 12

ZChrouicll'tl- 1 .• 1 KI;.II'--- 3
1 JUllpll L4 '". Vi .. - - -1I~" ~5

--u .. - - - - 11
- - - - l~ .. - - - - 21
2Kinsa_211l~.Ir; . . 2mH.-4,·.8ro"3~

_ _ _ Clo .. ~t ..
---.- 7
- - - 10 to 11. :1::: •. - - - - - J:'I
- - - - - - 1) .. - - - ':!3 10 f. ta
Neh. 1 lit 2 10 ... n .. Nfhemlah- B
Jl.'fl.'miall-- 22 .. Jel'Oml:lll - " .)j
J':zckiel - - " . ,F;zekh-l 13 /1) I' 11
18 .. - - - - 2l ,'.15
- - - - - :;; .. Daultl - - - 1
DaJ."iei - - - -4 .. ' - - - - - ,
_ _ _ _ 7 It. 'J ..
lZ
I JOI!I _ _ 2v.21 . . ~o.'1--- 311.9
A m o . - - - 6 .. Am<.lll--- •
;\Ii\llllt - - - 6 •. l\Jicah - - - ,
lIal"kku:&: S •. Zl'phlllliah 3
Hst'gai - 2 /(. w. 10 .. l\t.b.cLI S &."

tb. r...o... appol"W ID Ib_ &00" TaW. fw
0lI \.I.,. WI.:1a.1 .... tloef..... ".I•• IIL

u.. t-t S~ .. .Ilt.:r Af....,

Trluit, Iholl , I...,.. boo

---

LESSONS PROPER FOR HOLY-DAYS (1871).
KATTJNS.

)

EVENSONG.

------&-.-,-,-~-,.-,-,-----I---------------------- I
lit Le.:m.
2d Le.lu.

81.n""'a"
ltt~.
2d LOlllo11.
NGlif1U/I o/CllH l ::;1!

lit LeillOD.
2d woou.
&.

Slt{::iA•.on.
2d Louou .

&.Joh.

E:ti!:;n.

2d.r.e.on.
I."ou,,1t' Da,.
lItLeileon,

Job--

lWalh,.=====_::-__
,.
JohnU 10 r. 8

Isaiah'-=====::;9 to 168 Titm

Luk.-

~2 10

.,It.

Gena.il :===::..~t.~tp']l
..... - - 6

Juah-_ _ _ 7 •. 10 1<1 11. 17
;j 11, .. 10 ~. ~

2 Cbmn. - - U to 11$ /(1 tI, 23
A c t . - - - - _ S Ill •. V

:=====

I-.Iah
Revelation

Jeremi~---Sl"' •. 18

Buuch--_4 •. 21 I#J,. 81

GenMit
P.oroau.-

17 f1. 9

2 •. 17

Deuteronomy - - _ 10 • . tl
eoto..ianl --1.f1. 810 ,.111

2d u.oll.

eo
8"111,.,,,.23

13 I f) ,. 24
John--- - · - 210 •. 1:J

halah----49/()",13
<ia.b.tiana
1.,11

.Teremiab - - - _l to •• 11

EpiJ,lu,,,,,.

lit Le.ln.
2d~n.

haiab
Luke

haiah -

__ 4:l

tI.

o.:.lH'a.ion Q/ St. Pall/.

htJ~.

21l Leeiou .
P,"r(/fc4t{~ 1>/ u.. rirgf,.
Jfary,
1ItLe1l00. E.xodUl--_ _ 13k1 . ,17
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.iIlRlI".. ialio.

0/ OM' W,.

1 SamMl - - t .. Z7 to •• 36

Id LeUOIl,

,,"h· JrW"~tdll;/.
htLe!eon.

2d LeIIWII.
L(fon J:;aAler.
1.t ],euoll.
2d Le.lIOn.
Taadall b<fore Ea.ler.

ACIiI

- U 10 , . 21

f,s to
1/.

Ibgpl-----2i" •. JO

habh - - - - - 2 2 •• 15

Jonah

s

liebl'tlwl - - 12 •. S 10

\t,

18

J1ollda~

1.tI >eI!~n.

2d UIMOU.
Walllu.l'a, bt:fore Ea.tw.

lit IA'1ItOlt,
2d Le.on.
TJulral'av bt/""'t Ealit:r.
lit Leuon.
~.r..-:m.
GOGdJl'r((f(l'I.
~aater

LlImentat1on. - _ 1 to tI. 16
John - - -- --l4. 10.,16

LalIlentatlonl---2 •• 13

Jdlmentatlonl - _ S to •• 94
la", t. If

I"'mwtatiOIll-_ _ 3 t' ~
John
1..... 101

John

r.e.on.

haJab

62 •• 6

""'ldo1-----1 to •. u
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61
1 •• '3

ZOCb ......

John

2d

~} AKO"ij;{'L:;.,n.
2J Louoll.
'-

t ;;

John------_u. .., 16

1'.

!1.
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Oeneaf8 - - - - 11 ,., •. 10
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Numben--11 •. 16 to •. 31
1 Corln.---12 •. 27 lE 13
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2d Leuon,
&.Ban.o.!HJ.•.

Jool
211.21
1 1'hoa.---05., Hto" 24

Mlcab
1 John

ht~n.

Deutel'. - - - - 83 to •• 12
...,. - - - - - - - ••• 51

. '"

2d LealOn.

2d Leaon,
Bt. JoAn Boptilt.
lit LeIIon.
2d Lesaon.
&. Ptl.,..

IItLoaon,
2d Leaon.
St. Janll!"

le\Leuon.

,

5 to •• 7

Mwehl

Matthew

F~kiel - - - 8 •. 4 to •. 105
John----21 tI.16 tcJ •• 23

2 King.
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Ito •. 16
9.,61to.,61

Genelia---_22to
Johu

20

1::1

haiah - - _ ~2 ... 13.1:. 63
ll'etel
__ 2

r.un.
htI,eqnn .
!d 1-.00.

Z~h..,i.at.--- ___ •
Lulta
~ r. tiO

H .... - -- - 5 •. 8Io6._o4
Romaul _ __ _ 6 to •. 14

24

t'.

Nahum
Ma1acbl
Matthew

.

ZeoharlM

"'

•

• to •. 8
.to •. 14
1

l i •. 8

•
,

l i ttJ., 13

411. 8to •. 23

J .......b--26 f1. 8to '.16

&.B4rt~.

lilt Le.on.
Bt.M4Uhlll.

lit Leuon.

St. M(dotl
bt LeIeon.

Le.on.

Bt.LMIre.
lit Leuon.
St. 811110" and St. Jllde.
Id l..eaon.
..tU Soini,.
lit I....an.
I:d Leuon.

0...""---28 •. 10 to •• 18

DeuteronOPl1 - - 18 •. 1&

lKl ....

1 Chron1cll'll---2'J ttJ •• 20

19'.1.5

101'. ,

Gene-I. - - - - - - - '"
Acta
12 •. 610'.18

Daniel
Re.elatlou

halob

"

F..oclcelQ.ttlcu' --38 to •. 1.5

28 tI. 9 to". 1';'

Jeremiah - - 3 •. 1210 •. 19

Wbdom----510".10
lleb.--l1 •• 33& 12to •. 7

.5 to •. 17
WilIdoro
R.y.laUon - - - 19 (0 •. 11

1'1

htLo~lolJ.
2d ~n.

2 to • . 16

2Klnp
Hebrew.

'a M,/t,,,,,·lI'uk.
lilt Leuon.

John. - - -__ 1310 ••

JO'IU-

•

llaniel--- T •. 9 to •. 105
Luke
21 • . -44

lIIda}'

r. 20
1610.,16 Danitl<l~=====III '.]6
Hose"====::!1310 ',11117 JTOI!('a
14
30

I ,amonlation. - - 4 ff)
Jolm

D.eklel - - - - 37 10 •. 15
21., U

Bt. 110:101,1-.

lilt
Bt. Pllilip o lld Sl. Jamu.
lItLe.on.

2d

]3
13 /0 w. 23
tt,

Jobn

~~n.

------li2.o 7 to ... 13
!plah
Mlltk: - - - 11

~ KIng. --1.3 •. 14/0 •. 22
John - -- - - 21 to •. U

Tue«la, '" W/ritl'll"'lI'oc1:.

boduI
33 •. 9
John---13 •. 23lo1>,88

(]irculllci.to..

In Leunn.

&,,~ Wed.
htl~n.

2d '->n.

IlIAio.b - - - - & 5 t#J •• 17
Job..a ---1:.: •. 20 to •• 44

av ENSO:NG.

lU.TTINS.

7\ieafa, ill

lY.lab ...
.
M
John - - - 1 •• s.;, 10 •• tJ
-42 to r. 7
John---~1'.19 to., 2-1

LESSONS PROPER FOR HOLY-DAYS (1871).
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AN ALTERNATIVE TABLE OF LESSO:<lS
---------------,-~~~~~-

EVENING PRAYlm

MORNING PRAYER
(I) Isaiah 25, 1-0

AN ALTERNATIVE

TABLE OF

Third Sunday
in Advent

L~SSONS

M.

Tu.

(Tl-IE TABLE OF 1922, AS REVISED IN 1927)
TO BE READ IN COURSE l'IffiOUGHOUT THE YEAR.
'r1HIS 'I'able is arranged according to the weeks of the ecc1esiastieal year,
beginning with the F'irst Sunday in Advent. The Lessons for the Immovcable
Feasts not givcn in this Table are to be found in the Calendar following the
'I'able.
Except on Septuagcsima Sunday, and the Sunday next before Advent. 011 every
Sunday on which Lessons from the Gospels arc provided both (or Mattins and
Evellsong, one of such Lessons shall always be rend .
It is convenient that, when alternative Lessons arc providcd, choice be exercised
according to some scheme oC consecutive reading.
When this Tnble of Lessons has once been adopted in any church or Chapel.
it shall there be continuously followed at least until the end oC the ecclesiastical
ycar.

MORNING PRAYER
Adve'it Sunday { (2) .Tohn 8, 1-21. or
1 Thes. 4, 13-5, 11
·

'rn.
W.
Th.
F.

S.

(1) Isaiah 3, 1-15
(2) Mark 1, 1- 20
(1) IsaiAh 5, 1-17

l\I
.

'ru,

(2) l\I~rk 1, 21--end

(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)

Isaiah 6
Mark 2, 1-22
Isaiah 9, 8-10, 4
Mark 2, 23-3, 12
Isaiah 10,24-11,0
Mark 8, 13-eud
Isaiah tS, 1-14,2
Mark 4, 1-20

W.
'I'h.

F.
S.

(I) Isaiah 6

Second Sunday
in Advent
{ (2) John 5, 19-4.0. or
2 Peter 8, 1-14
(1) Isaiah 17

M.

'ru.

(2) Mark 4, 21-cnd
(1) Isaiah 19,1-17

M.

(2) Mark 6, 1-20
W
(1) Isainh 21, 1-12
• (2) Mark 5, 21-end
1'1
(1) Isaiah 24
1.

F

·

Th.

Ember-Day F.

''11'

Ember

ay S.

.ff!

Fourth Sunday
in Advent

'I'u.
W.

(2) Mark 6, 1-13

Th.

12)1 ) Isaiah
28, 14-end
Mark 6, 14-29

F.

(1) Isaiah 29, 15-end
(2' Mark 6, aG--eod

S.
2(i

P) Isaiah 2, or
Isaiah 1, 18--end
{ (2) Matthew 24, 1-28. or
Revelation 14, 13-15, 4
(1) Isaiah 4,2--cnd
(2) James 1
(I) Isaiah 5, 18~nd
(2) James 2, 1-13
(1) Isaiah 8, l6---9, 7
(2) James 2, 14--end
(1) Isaiah 10, 5-23
(2) James 8
(1) Isaiah 11, 10-12 cnd
(2) James 4
(1) Isaiah 14,3- 27
(2) Jam .. 6

(I) Isaiah 10,33-11,9, or
Isaiah 11, 10-12 cnd
{ (2) Matthew 24, 29-end, or
Revelation 20 and 21, 1-8
(1) Isaiah 18
(2) 1 Peter 1, 1-21
(1) Isaiah 19, IS-end
I Peter 1, 22-2, 10
1) Isaiah 22, 1-14
2) 1 Peter 2. 11-3, 7
1) Isaiah 28, 1-13
2) 1 Peter S, 8-4, 6
1) Isaiah 29, 1-14
2) 1 Peter 4,7-end
1) Isaiab 80, 1-18
(2) 1 Peter 6

12)

{(I)

(2)
(1)

M. < (2)
(1)
Tu. (2)
W. (I)
(2)
1'h. (1)
(2)
(1)
l". (2)
(1)
S. (2)

EVENll'IG I'RAYER

Cl) i'minh 1, 1-20

l\1

Ember-Day W.

{ (2) Luke 3, 1-17, OT
1 '£illlothy 1, 12-2, 7
(1) Isaiah 30, IlH:nd
(2) Mark 7, 1-28
M.
(1) Isaiah 38, 1-20
Tu.
(2) Mark 7, 24--8, 10
(1) Isaiah 40, 12--end
(2) Mark 8, 11-9, 1
W.
(I) Isaiah 42, 1-17
Th.
(2) Murk 9, 2-32
(1) Isaiah 43, 14-44,5
(2) Mark 9, 33-end
F.
(1) Isaiah 44,24-45, '13 .
(2) Mark 10, 1-31
S.
I saiah 32, 1-18

(I) Isaiah S3, 2-2:.!. or
Isaiah 35
Lu ke 1, 26-45, or
{ (2) Matt.hew 25, 3] -end, OT
Ueve)ution 22, 6-end
2 'rimothy 3, I 'i----4, 8
(1) Isaiah 47
Isaiah 46
M.
<
(2)
8 John
Mark 19, 32-end
(1) Isaiah 50, 4-10
haiah 48
Tu. (2) Jude
Mark 11, 1-26
(I) Isaiab 61, 17-52, 12
Isaiah 51, 1-10
W. (2) 2 Peter 1
Mark 11, 27-12, 12
Isaiah 52, 13-53 end Th. (I) Isaiah 54
(2) 2 Peter 2
Mark 12, 13-34
Isaiah 56, 1-8
Ii'. (1) Isaiah 57, 15-end
Mark 12, 35-13, 13
(2) 2 l'eter 3
Isaiah 59
Mark 13, 14-eud

Christmas Eve

Christmas· Day
St Slephen
SI John
Ev(mgei1'sl
InnocenU' Day

·Su1Iday after
ChrisUnaaDay

December 29
December 30

Decemb<r 81
OiTcumcis'ion

~

(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(I)
(2)
(1)
(2)

Isaiah 9, 2-7
Luke 2, 1-20
Genesis 4, 1-10
Acts 6

Exodus 33, 0- 10
John 13, 2HIS
Jeremiah 31, 1-17
Matthew 18, 1-10

r

f1) Isaiah 40, 1- 11
(2) Luke 2, 22-40, or
Colossians 1, 1-20

~

(2
(1
(2)
(1)
(2)

(I) Isaiah 26, or
Isai:.\h 28, 1-22
{ (2) Matthew 25, 1-30, or
Revelation 21, 0-22, ;)
(I) Isaiah 31
(2) 1 John 1, 1-2, G
(1) Isaiah 40, 1-11
(2) 1 John 2, 7-end
(1) Isaiah 41
(2) 1 John 3
(1) Isaiah 42,18-43,13
(2) 1 John 4
(1) Isaiah 44, 6-23
(2) 1 John 5
(1) Isaiah 45, 14-end
(2) 2 John

m

I.lIke
12, 1-21
,",.
Isaiah 60, IlHmd
Luke 12, 22-84
Isaiah 62
Luke 12, 35-48

{(1)
Genesis 17,1-13
(2) Homnns 2,

17~lld

-

(l)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)

Zechnriah 2, 10-enu
Titus 2, 11-3, 7
Isaiah 7, 10-14
1 John 4,7-end
2 Cbronicles 24, Ui- 22
Acts 7, 54--8, 4.
Isaiah 6, 1-8
1 John 6, 1-12
Isaiah 49. 14--25
Mark 10, 13-16

--

---

r" ,.,'. .·-"

--

-

f1) Isaiah 40, 12-end, or
Isaiah 41, 1-20
(2) John 10, 1-16, or
Philippians 2, l - l l
(2)
(1)
(2)
(I)
(2)

Colossians 2, 0-17
Isaiah 61
Colossians 3, 1-17
Deut. 10, 12-11, 1
Luke 21, 25-36

{Cl) Deuteronomy SO
(2) Romans 13

-

• NOTE.-'I'he Lessons oC the Sunday aCter Christmas will be. read only wben
December 20,30, or 31 is a Sunday, and in the last case the Mornmg Lessons only.
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fI)

day after

fI)

Isaiah 42, 1-16

(2) Matthew 7, 13-27, or

(2) Matthew 6, 19--end, or
Ephesians 1
((1) Isaiah 63, 1-0
(2) Mntthcw 1, ]S~d
(I ~ Isaiah 64
(2 Matthew 2
Isaiah 65, 17--end
2 Matthew 8, 1-4, 11
]) Isaiah 66, lO--end
(2) Matthew 4,12-5,16

Christmas

January 2

1 John 8

(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(1)

p

January S
January 4
January 5

43,

Isaiah
1-18, or
Isaiah 43. 14---44, 5

Isaiah 63, 7-enu
1 'fhesl'nloninns t
Isaiah 65, ]-16
1 Thessaloninn s 2, 1-]6
Isaiah 66, 1-0

(2) 1 Thes. 2, 17-3 end
Cl) Isaiah 49, 1-13
(2) Romans 15, 8-21

---

M.

(1) Isaiah 66
~ !2) Luke 8, 15-22
(1) Hosea 2, 14--end

~~2) Matthew 5, 17-cnd
'Vcek(1) Hosea 5, 8-6, 6
days
'.ru. (2)
Matthew 6, 1-18
between
Hose. 9
Epipbany W. (1)
(2) Matthew 6, 19-end
and the
(1) Hosea 11
First
Th. (2) Matthew 7
Sunday
(1) Hosea 13, 1-14
atter
F. (2) Matthew 8, 1-17
Epiphany
(1lJoel1
S. (2
Matthew 8,lS-end

fI)

FiTS' SundlJy

after Epiphany
M.

Tu.
W.
Th.

F.

S.
Second Sunday

Tu.
IV.
Th.

F.

S.

~I)
2~

(1
(2l
(1
(2)

fI)

M
·

Amos 1
Matthew 9, 18-84
Amo. 8
Mn.tthew 9, 35-tO, 23
Amo, 6
Matthew to, 24-end
Amo.7
Mattbew 11
Amos 9
Mattbew 12, 1-21

Tu.

Tu

·

·

'fh.

F
S.

Hosea 14
2 ThessaJonians 2
Joel 2,1-14
2 Thessaionians 3

(1)
(2)
f~
2

45,

Isaiah
or
Isaiah 48
John 4, 1-42, or
Colo5sians 1, 21-2, 7
Joel 8
GaJatians 1
Amos 2
Galatians 2
Amo. 4
GaJatiullS 8
Amos 6

(1)
(2) Gulatians 4, 1- 6, 1

(1) Amo. 8

F.

S.

(2)
(1)
(2)
(I)

1

(2) Galatians 6

Isaiah 49, 14-cnd, or
Isaiah 50, 40-10

(2) John 12, 20-cnd, or

1 Thes. 1, 1-2, ] 2

(2! Matthew 12, 22-end
(1 Micah t

~2

Matthew 13, 1-23
l~ Micah 3
(2 Matthew 13, 24-43

'l""~U'
·

Tu

·

I
---

IV

(2)] Corinthians 1, 1-25
(1) l\licnh 2 " H
(2) 1 Cor. 1, 26-2 cnd

(1) Mieah 4, 1-6, 1
• (2) 1 Coriothians 3

• NOTE.-Thc Lessons oC the Second Sundayatter Christmas will be read only
when January 2, 8, 4, or 5 is 0. Sunday, and in the last case the Morning Lessons
onl y •
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,rh. 1(1)
6
(2) 1Micah
Corinthians
4,1-17

l\Iatthew 13, 44-end
l\IiCllh 7
Matthew 14
Nullum 2

F

S.

(2) Matthew is, 1- 28

(I) Hose. 11, 1-12, 6
Third Sunday
a/ltT Epiphany { (2) Jolm 2, or
James 2
(1) Hahakkuk 1

(2) 1 Corinthians 7
(1) I-Iabakkuk 8, 2-end
(2) 1 Corinthinns 9

Tu.

(1) Zephnninh 2
(2) 1 Cor. 11, 2~IHl
(1) Zechariah 1 t
(2) 1 Cor. 12,27-13 end

W.

Th.
F',

(1) Malachi 1

(2) 1 Cor. 14, ~nd

(1) Mulachi 2, 17-3, 12

(2) 1 Cor. 16, 35-cnd

S.

(1) Nahum 1
(2) 1 Cor. 4, 18-5 end
(I) Nahum S
(2) 1 Corinthinns 6

.

(I) lIoses 14, or
Joel 2, 15~nd
{ (2) John 6, 22-40, OT
Galntinns 1
M (I) I1abakkuk 2
. (2) 1 Corinthians 8
'l'u. (I! Zcphaniah 1
(2 1 Cor. 10, 1-11, 1
(1 Zcphsniah 3
W. (2) 1 Corinthiuns 12, 1-27
(1) Zecbariah 13
Th. (2) I Corinthi:ms 14, 1-19
(1) Mulnchi 2, 1-16
F. (2) 1 Corinthians 15, 1-31.
(1) Mnlachi 3, 13-4 end
S. (2) 1 Corinthians 16

Cl) Amos S
Fourth Sunday
after Epiphany { (2) John 8, 22--end, or
.Tames 8

l\l

(1) Jeremiah 1

M.
'1'u.

.

(2)
(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(1)

W.
Th.
F.

S.

2 Cor. 1,1-2,11
Jeremiah 4,1-18
2 Corinthinns 4
Jeremiah 5, 20~nd
2 Cor. 5, 20-7, 1
Jeremiah 7, 1-28
(2) 2 Corinthinns 8
(I) Jeremiah 9, 1-24
(2) 2 Corinthians 10
(I) Jeremiah 14

Tu.

V
,.
Th.

F.
S

(2) 2 Cor. 12,1-13

(I) Amos 4, 4-end, OT
Amos 6, 1-24
{ (2) John 6, 4I~nd, or
1 Corinthinns 1, 1-25
(1) Jeremiah 2, 1-13
(2) 2 Cor. 2, 12-3 end
(1) Jeremiah 5, l-1U
(2) 2 Corinthians 5
(1) Jeremiah 6, 1-21
(2) 2 Corinthians 7, 2~nd
(I! Jeremiah 8
(2 2 Corinthians 9
I Jeremiah 10
2) 2 Corinthians 11
(1) Jeremiah 15

~

• (2) 2 Cor. 12, 14,-13 end

(2) GaJatians 6, 2-cnd
(1) Obadiah

fI)

Isaiah 49, 1-13

(2[Luke 4, 16-30, or

--

(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)

(1)

W. (I)
(2)

Ju.mes 1

·

(2)
(I)
(2)

Isaiah 61
John 2, 1-11
Hosen 4, 1-11
I Thessalonians 4, 1- ]2
Hosea 8
1 Tbes. 4, 13-5, 11
Hosea 10
1 Tbes. 6, 12-end
Hoses 12
2 Tbessalouians 1

(2)

(2) Matthew 9, 1-11

(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)

(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)

fI)

(2) John 1, 19-34, or

·r"-u'~"

afler Epiphany

M.

Isaiah 44, 6-end

Epbesians 2
(1) Joel 2, 15--end

W

(1) hUcah 5, 2--end
Th.

1\1.

Epiphany

EVENL'1G PRAYER

MOR1''1ING PRAYER

EVENING PRA YEll

MORNL'1G PRAYER

·Second Sun-

A.."I ALTERNATIVE TABLE OF LESSONS

(I) Amos 8, or

(I) Amos 7
Fiflh Sunday
aftu Epi11hany { (2) John 4, 48-end. or
James 4

Amos 9

{ (2) John 7, 14-36. or
1 Cor. 1,26-2 end
(1) Jeremiah 17, 19--end
M. (2) Acts 16, so-16, 5

(1) Jeremiah 17, 1-18
(2) Aets 15, 1-29
(1) Jeremiah 18,1-17
Tu. (2) Aets 16, 6-end
(1) Jeremiah 23, 0-82
W. (2) Acts 17, I~nd
(1) Jeremill.h 81, 1-20
Tb. (2) Acts 18,24--19,7
(1) Jeremiah 88, 1-18
F. (2) Ae.. 19, 2I-end
(1) Ezekiel 1
S. (2) Act. 26, 17-end
1\1

.

Tu.
IV.

Th.
F.
S.

29

(1) Jeremiah 20

(2) Ae.. 17,1-15

(1\
Jeremiab 80, 1-22
(2 Acts 18, 1-23
(1 Jeremiah 81, 28--end

(2 Act. 19, 8-20
(1) Jeremiah 88, 14-end
(2) Acts 20, 1-16
(1) Ezekiel 11,1-18
(2) Ae.. 21, 1-16

AN ALTEn:>lATlVE TABLE OF LESSONS

AN ALTEnNATIVE TABLE OF LESSONS

f')

f')

EVENING PRAYER

MORNING P/tA YER

Sixth Sunday
after Epiphuny
M.
Tu.

W.
'I'h.

F.

S.

Micah 2
'2) JolUl 5, 24-end, or
James 5
(l) Ezekiel 12. 17--end

Micnh 3,

OT

Mic1.lh 5, 2~nd
(2) John ,7 , 37-8, 11, or

M.

(2) Acts 21, 17-36

(I) Erekicl 17
(2) Acts 22, 23-28, 11
~1) Ezekiel 24, Hi--end
2) Acts 24, 1-23
(1) I:+.:zekiel 31
(2) Acts 25, 13--end
(l) Ezekiel 36, 22-cnd
(2) Acts 27, 1-26

(11
Ezekiel 43, 1-0
(2 Acts 28, 1-]5

Tu.
W.
Th.
F'.

S.

(I) Gen. 1, 1-2, 3

1 Connthians 3
(1) Ezckicl 15
(2) Acts 21, 37-22, 22
(1) Ezckiel 20,27-41.
~2)

)
(2~

(1

(2)
(1)
(2 ~
~l

2)

Acts 23, 12--end
Ezekicl 27
Acts 24, 24-25, 12
Ezekiel 38, 1-20
Acts 26
Ezekiel 87, 15--end
Acts 27. 27--end
Ezekiel 47, 1-12
Acts 28, 16--end

S.

(I) Genesis 2, 4--end, OT
Jeremiah 10, 1-] 6
{ (2) Mark 10, 1-16, or
Revelation 21, 15-22, 5
(1) Genesis 4, 1-16
(2) Romans 1
(1) Genesis 7
(2) Romans 2
Gencsis 8, ]5-9, 17
(2 Romani 8
(1) Genesis 11.27-12,10
(2) Homans 4
(1) Genesis 14
(2) Homans 5
(1) Genesis 16
(2) Romans 6

Genesis 17,1-22
1\1att. 19, 16-20, 16
l\J.
Genesis 19, 1-3. 12-2U
1'u.
Tu.
Matthew 20, 17--end
Genesis 22, 1-19
w.
Matthew 21, ]-22
Genesis 24, 1-28
Th.
Th.
Matthew 21, 23-end
F.
Genesis 25,7-U,19-end F.
(2 Matthew 22, 1-33
S. (1) Genesis 27, 1--40
S.
(2) Matt. 22, 34--23, 12

(I) Genesis 6, 5-end, OT
Genesis 8, 15-9, 17, or
Eeclesinsticus 15, ll--end
{ (2) Luke 17, 20--cnd, or
1 Corinthiuns 10, 1-24
(l) Genc!;is 18
(2) nomans 7
(1) Genesis 21
Romans 8, 1-17
(1 Genesis 23
(2) Homans 8, 18--end
(1) Genesis 24, 29-end
(2) Romans 9
(1) Genesis 26, 1-5, 12--end
(2) Homans 10
Genesis 27, 41-28 end
(2 Romans 11

{ (2) John 1.1-18, or

Sepluagesima

M.

Tu.
W.
Th.
F.
S.

(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(I)
(2)

Hevelation 21, 1-14Genesis S
Matt.. 15. 29-16, 12
Genesis 6, 5--end
Matthew 16, 13-end
Genesis 8, 1-14
Matthew 17, 1-23
Genesis 11,1-9
Matt. 17, 24-18, 14
Genesis 13
Matthew 18, 15--end
Genesis 15
Matthew 19. 1-15

M
.
Tu.
W.
Th.

F.

(I) Genesis 3

Sexogesima
{ (2) Mark 9, 33--end, or
] Corinthians 6
[\1.

(ll

(2
Cl)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)

w.

(Il

Quinquagesima

(I) Genesis 12, 1-8, or
EcclesiasticllS 1, 1-13

{ (2) Matthew 5, 1-16, o'r
1 Cor. 12, ~d
M ~(1) Genesis 29, 1-20
. (2) Matthew 23, 13--end
Tu
Genesis 31, 22-32, 2
• (2 Matthew 24, 1-28

(ll

30

(ll

(2l

(ll

(I) Genesis 13, or
Genesis 15, 1-18. or
Eeelesiastieus 1, 14--end
{ (2) Luke 10, 25-37, OT
2 Corinthinns 1, 1-22
M ~(I) Genesis 81, 1-0, 14-21
RomnllS 12
'I'
(1 Genesis 32. 3-30
u. (2) Ho mans 13

. (2l

MORNING PRAYER

Ash

-\

(I) Isaiab 58
_JVednuda {
Y (2) Mark 2, 13-22
(1) Gc" ..i. 83
Tb. (2) MatUlew 24, 29-end
" (1) Genesis 37
F. (2) Matthew 25, 1-30
(1) Genesis 41, 1-40
S. (2) Matthew 25, 31--cnd

1

(I) Genesis 18, OT
Ecelcsiasticus 2

First Sum/ay
in [..tnt

{ (2) Matthew 3, or
Hebrews 6
(1) Genesis 42
M. (2) Matlhew 26, 1-30
(1) Genesis 44
Tu. (2) Mntthew 26, 31-56
(1) Genesis 45, 16-46,7
Ember-nay W. (2) Matthew 26, 57-end
(1) Genesis 47, ] 3--cnd
'rh. (2) Ma.tthew 27. 1- 20
(1) Genesis 49, 1-32
Ember-Day F. (2) Matlhew 27, 27-56
(l) Exodus 1, 1-14, 22
Embcr.Dny S.
-2,]0
{ (2) Matt. 27, 57-28 end

Second Sunday
in Le'il
M.

Tu.
W.
Th.
F.

S.

.dS d
TIur
un ay
in Lent
M.
Tu.

W.
Th.

EVENING PRAYER

'l'h

.

F.
S.

(l) Jonah 8, OT
Prayer of l\Ianasseq
{ (2) Hebrews 3, 12-4, 13
Gene.o:is 85, 1-20
(2) Romans 14
(]) Genesis 40
(2) Romans 15
(1) Genesis 41,4I--cud
(2) Homans 16

let)

(I) Genesis 21, ] - 21, or
Genesis 22, 1- ]9, or
Barueh 3, 1-14
{ (2) Mark 14, 1-26, OT
2 Corinlhians 4
(1) Genesis 43
M. (2) Philippians 1
(I) Genesis 45,1-15
Tu. (2) Philippinns 2
Genesis 46, 26-47, 12
w. (1) Philippiuns
3
(1 Genesis 48
'rh. (2) l'hilippians 4
(1) Geneslli 49, 33-50 end
F. (2) Colossilms 1,1-20
(1) Exodus 2, 11-22
S. (2) Colossians 1, 21-2, 7

(2l

(I) Genesis 28, 10-cnd, or
Genesis 82, 8-30, or
Eccl~it\stieus 5, 1-14
{ (2) Mark 14, 27-52, or
{ (2) Mutthe'y 9, ]-17, or
2 Corillthinns 6
Hebrews 9, ll--cnd
(1) Exodus 4, 1-23
(1) Exodus 2, 23-3 end
M.
(2)
Colossians 2, 8-3, 11
(2) John 1, 1-28
(1) Exodus 6,2-1:1 and 7, 1-7
(1) ~xodus 4,27-6,1
Tu. (2) Colossinns 8, 12- 4, 1
(2) John 1, 29-euc1
(1) Exodus 8, 1-19
Exodus 7, 8--end
1 W. (2) Colossians 4, 2--cnd
(2 John 2
(1) Exodus 9, 13-cnd
(1) Exodus 8, 20-9, 12
'rh. (2) Philemon
(2) John 3, 1-21
(1) Exodus 10, 21-11 end
(1) Exodus 10,1-20
F. (2) Eplu.' sianq 1
(2) John 3, 22--cnd
(1) Exodus 12,21-36
(1) Ex'4'us 12, 1-20
S. (2) Epbesians 2
(2) .John 4, 1-26
(I) Genesis 27, 1-40, or
Ecclebiasticus 4,1] -28

(ll

(I) Genesis 37, or
Ecclus. 10, 12-24
{ (2) Matthew 18, 1-14, OT
Hebrews 10, 19-eud
(1) Exodus 12, 87-end
(2) John 4,27-end
(1) Exodus 13,17-14,14
(2) John 5, 1-23
(1) Exodus 15,1-26
(2) John 5, 24-<md
(1) Exodus 17
(2) John 6, 1-21
31

(I) Genesis 39, OT
Genesis 42, OT
Ecelesiast.ieus 17,1-26
{ (2) Mark 14, 53-cnd, or
2 Corinthinns 5, 20-7, I
(1) Exodus 13, 1-16
M. (2) Ephesians 8
(1) Exodus 14, 15--end
Tu. (2) Ephesians 4, 1-16
(1) Exodus 15,27-16,35
(2) Ephesians 4,17-30
(1) Exodus 18
Th. (~) Epbesians 4, :n- 5.21

w.

AN ALTERNATIVE TABLE OF LESSONS

AN AL'l'EHNATIVE TABLE OF J,ESSONS

MO&'11NG PRAYER

MORNING PRAYER

F.
S
•

~

(I)

F ~(l)
· (2)
(1)
S. (2)

Exodus 19
(2) John 6, 22-40
(1) Exodus 22, 20-23, 17
(2) John 6, 41-end

(1) Genesis 44, 1-45, 8, or
Genesis 45, 16-46, 7, OT

I

{ (2) Luke 15, or
Hebrews 12
(I) Exodus 24
M. , (2) John 7, 1-24
.M.
T' • (I) Exodus 28, 1-4, 20-41 Tu.
u. · (2) John 7, 25--end
(I) Exodus 82
W.· (2) John 8, HlO
W.
(I) Exodus 34
Th.
Th.

(2) John 8,31-end

F.

(1) Exodus 4O,17-end
(2) Jobn 9
(1) Lev. 19,1-18, 3O--end

S.

(2) John 10, 1-21

(I) Exodus 2, 23-3 end

Filth Sunday
i1l Lent

M.
T
1I.

W.
Th.
F.
S.

{ (2) Matthew 20, 17-28, or
Hebrews 13, 1-21
(I) Numbers 6
{ (2) John ID, 22-end

M.
Tu.

Good Friday
Easier Eve

{

(2) John 16,1-15
(1) Exodus 24, 1-11
(2) John 17
(I) Genesis 22, 1-18
(2) John 18

.M.
Tu.

W.
Th
·
F.

(l) Zcchnriab 9, 9-12
{ (2) Luke 28, SO-end

2 Corinthians 9

(I) Exodus 25, 1-22

(1)

(2) I Timothy 1, 1-17

(1) Numbers 12
(2) Titus 2, 9-3 end
(I) Numbers 14,1-25
(2) 2 Timothy 1
(1) Numbers 16,86-17 end
(2) 2 Timothy 2
(1) Numbers 22, 1-35
(2) 2 Timothy 8
(1) Numbers 23, 27-24 end
(2) 2 Timothy 4
Cl) Exodus 10, 21-11 end, or
Isaiah 59, 12-end
{ (2) Luke 19, 29-end, or
John 12, 1-19
(I) Lamentations 3, 1-42
(2) John 14, 15-elld
(1) Wisdom 2,1, 12--end
(2) John 15, 17-end
(1) Leviticus 16,2-24
(2) John 16, 16--end
(1) Exodus 16,2-15
,~2) John 13, 1-85
(I) Isaiah 52, 18-53 end
19, 31-cnd, OT
{ (2) John
] Peter 2, ll--end

Exodu~

EVENING PRAYER

12, 1-14

{ (2) Rev-elation 1, 40-18

Easier-Day

.
Tu.
W.
Th.

F'.

(1) Exodus 29, 38-30. 16
(2) 1 Timothy 1, 18-2 end

S {(I) Job 19,21-27
· (2) John 2, 18-22

82

OT

(I) ExoduS" 4, 1-23, or
Exodus 4,27-6, 1
{ (2) Mark 15, 22-elld, or
2 Cor. 11, 16-12, ]0
Cl) Numbers 9, 15-end,
tu. {
lI.nd 10, 29-cnd
(2) Titus 1, 1-2, 8

{ (2) Matthew 26

W.
Th
.

1

Ecclesiasticus 34. 13-end

(2) Mark 15. 1-21,

Exodus 33
I Timothy S
Exodus 35,20-36,7
1 Timothy 4
Leviticus 6, 8--end
1 Timothy 5
Leviticus 25, 1-24
,. ' (2) 1 Timothy 6

(1) Numbcrs 11,10-33
(2) John 11, 1-44
Tu.
(1) Num. 13,1-8, 17-cnd
(2) John 11, 45-end
W.
(1) Numbers 16, 1-35
Th.
(2) John 12,1-10
(1) Numbcrs 20
F.
(2) John 12,20--end
(1) Num. 22, 36-23. 20
(2) John 13
S.

(1) Lamentations 1, 1-12
(2) John 14,1-14
(1) Isaiah 42, 1-0
(2) John IS, 1-16
(1) Numbers 21, 4-9

r

(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)
F
(1)
· (2)
S . (1)

(I) Isaiab 52, 13-63 end
Palm Sunday

Exodus 20, 1-21
Ephesians 5, 22-6, 9
Exodus 23, 18-end
Ephcsians 6, lO--end

1\1

(I) Gcnesis 43, or
EccJus. 27, 80-28, 9

FourJh Sunday

in unt

EVENING PRAYER

S.

(1) Exodus 15, 1-18
(2) Luke 24, 1-12
(1) Isaiah 25, 1-0
(2) Matthew 28, 1- 10
(1) Isaiah 61
(2) Jolm 21, 1- 14
(1) 1 Kings 17,8-end
(2) Mark 5, 21-cnd
(1) 2 Kings 4, 8-37
(2) Luke 7, 11- 17
(1) Jeremiah 31, 1- 14
(2) John 11,17-44

1\1.
Tu.

W.
Th.
F.
S.

fl) Isaiah 52,1-12

1"
Sunday
after EMieT

M.
Tu.

W.
'1'h.

F.
S.

(2) Luke 24,13-35, or
1 Corinthians 15, 1-28
(1) Deuteronomy 1, 3- IB
M.
(2) Acts t, 1-14
(1) Deuteronomy 2, 1-25 Tu.
(2) Acts 2, 1-21
~') Deut. 3, 18-end
W.
2~ Acts 8, 1-4,4
(I Deut. 4, 25-40
Th.
(2) Acts 4,32-5, 11
(1) Deut. 5, 22-end
F.
(2) Acts 6, 8-7, 16
(1) Deuteronomy 7, 1- 11
S.
(2) Aets 7, 35-8, 40

(I) Exodus 16, 2-15, OT
Isaiah 55
afler Basin
{ (2) John 5, 19-29, or
I Cor. 15, 35-cnd
M (1) Deuteronomy 8
J:.
(2) Acts 8, 26--eud

Second Sunday

Tu.
W.
Tb.
F.
S.
,
l'hiTd Sunday
after Emter

~M ~~~t9~'3~~~~d
(I) Deut. 11, 1-12
(2)
(1)
(2)
(I)
(2)
(I)
(2)

1\1

.
Tu.

Acts ID, 24-end
Deut. 12, 1- 14
Acts 11, 19-end
Deut. 16, 1-20
Acts 12, 25-13, 12
Deut. 18, 9-end
Acts 18,44-14,7

{(I) Numbers 22, 1-85, or
Isaiah 67, 15-cnd

(2) Mark 5, 21--end, or
Acts 2, 22-end
M {(1) Deut. 21,22-22, B
. . (2) Acts 15, 1-21

33

W.
Th.
F.
S.

1-

(I ) Isaiah 51, 1-16, or
Exodus 14
{ (2) John 20, 1-23, or
Romans 6, 1-13
1) Isaiah 12
2) 1 Peter :1, 1- 12
1) I sa iah 26, 1-19
2) 1 Peter 1, 13-end
(1) Can ticles 2, B-end
(2) Revelution 7, 9-end
Cl) Daniel :12
(2) 1 Thessalonians 4, 18-end
(1) Zepbrmiah S, 14-end
2) Acts 17, 16-81
1) Mienh 7, 7-cnd
2) Acts 26, 1-23

1

1

f')

Isaiah 54, or
E7.ekiel 37, 1- 14

~HI--end, or
Revelation 5
(1) Deuteronomy 1, 19-cnd
(2) Acts 1, 15-end
~I) Deuteronomy 2, 26-3, ;)
2) Acts 2, 22-end
~1) Deuteronomy 4, 1-2'1
2) Acts 4, 5-31
~I) Deuteronomy 5, 1-2l
2~ Acts 6, 12-6, 7
(1 Deuteronomy 6
(2) Acts 7, 17-3·'
(1) Deuteronomy 7, 12-end
(2) Acts 8, 4-25

(2) John 20,

(I) Exodus 32, or
Exod us 33, 7 --end, OT
Isaiah 56, 1-8
{ (2) John 21, or
PhiJippians S, 7-end
(1) Deuteronomy 9, 1-10
(2) Acts 9, 1-31
(1) Deuteronomy 10
(2) Acts ID, 1-23
(1) Deuteronomy 11, la-end
(2) Acts 11, 1- 18
(1) Deuteron omy 15, 1-18
(2) Acts 12, 1-24
(1) Deuteronomy 17, 8-end
(2) Acts 13, 13-41
(1) Deuteronomy 10
(2) Acts 14, 8-cnd

{(I) Num. 22, 36-23, 26, or
27- 24 end, OT
i!~i~h

2;9

(2) John 11, 1-44, or
Revelation 2, 1-17
:\1 {Cl) Deuteronomy 24, 5-end
. . (2) Acts IS, 22-85

c
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Tu.

W.
Th .

F.
S.

Deuteronomy

2 Acts 20, 1-16

Tu.
W.
'I'h .

F.

sa

S.

(I) Deut. 4,1- 24, or
Isaiah 60

li"ourlh Sunday

after Easter

{ (2) Luke 16. 19--end, or

M.
Tu
·

W.

'rh.
F.
S
·

Acts 8
(1) Joshua :I
(2) A('ts 21, 1- 10

M.

(1) Joshua 3
(2) Acts 21, 37-22, 22

Tu.

~~~ i~~~U2~;i~~:' 20

(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)

w.

Joshua 9, 3-end
Acts 24, 24--25, 12
Joshua 21. 48-22, 8
Acts 26
Joshua 23
Acts 28, 1-15

Th.
F.
S.

(I) Deuteronomy 6, or
Isaiah 62

i''ifth Sunday
nfter Enstcr

M.

·lr

l'! Deuteronomy 26
2 Acts 15, 36-16, 5
~l Dent. 29, lO--cnd
2! Acts 17, 1-15
~l Dcut. 31, I-la
2 Acts 18, 1-23
(11 Deut. 31, 00-32, 14
(2 Acts 19, 8-20
~l

ROJ.!a1ion· Tu.
Days
W.

AsceTlS'ioll·Dny
F.
S.

{ (2) Luke 20, 27- 21, 4, or
Acts 4 I-a:!
(1) Deute;onomy 7, 6-13
M.
(2) Matthew 6, 5- 18
(1) Deuteronomy 28, 1-14- Tu.
(2) Luke 5, 1-11
(I) Joel 2,21-27
w.
(2) J ohn 6, 22-40
(1) 2 Kin~ 2, 1-15
'I'h.
(2) EphcsHlns 4, I-If,
1) Judges 2, 6~nd
F.
2) Hebrews 2
1) Judges 5
S.
(2) Hebrews 4,1-13

l

1

(l) Deuteronomy 26, or
Isaiah 64

M 1(1)
· (2)
Tu (1)
· (2)
W (1)
· (2)

(1) Deuteronomy 28, 58--end
(2~ Acts 16. 6--end
(1 Deuteronomy 30
(2) Acts 17, 16--cnd
~l) Deuteronomy 31, 14-20
2) Acts 18, 2·~19, 7
(1) Deute ronomy 32, 15-4.7
(2) Acts 19, 2I-end
(1) Deut. 32, 408--end, and 34
(2) Acts 20, 17-end
(I) Deuteronomy 4,25--40,
Deuteronomy 6, or
Isaiah 61
{ (2) Luke 7, 1-.15, or
Revelation 2, 18- a, 6
(1) Joshua 2
(2) Acts 21, 17-.'36
(1) Joshua 4, 1-6, 1
(2) Acts 22, 23-23, 11
(1) Joshua 7
(2) Acts 24, 1-23
(1) Joshua 10, 1-15
(2) Acts 25. la~nd
(1) Joshua 22, 9--end
(2) Acts 27
(1) ,Joshua 24, 1-28
(2) Acts 28, 16-end

M . 1(1)
(2) Juagcs
Hebrew!'7> 7
(1) Jud~es 10, 17-11, 28
u. (2) Hebrews 9, 1-]4
W
(1) Judges 18
. (2) Hebrews 10, 1-18

T

(1)
(2!
(1
(2
(1)
(2)

Th.

F.
S.

1
fl)

Whit·Sunday

Judges 14
Hebrews 10, 19~nd
Ruth 1
Hebrews 12, 1-13
Ruth 4,1-]7
Hebrews 13

TIl.

Embcr·Day W.
Th.
Ember·Day

EVENING PRAYER
Th 1(1)
· (2)
F
(I)
· (2)
S (1)
· (2)

F.

Ember.Day S.

M.

(1) Ezckiel 37, 1-140
TII.
(21' Corinthi.n. 12, 1- 13
(1 1 KinJ.,tS 19, 1-18
W.
(2 1 Corinthinns 2
(I 2 Samuel 23, 1-5
Th.
(2) Ephesinns 6, 10-20
(1) Num. 11,16-17,24--29
F.
(2)2 Cor. 5, ]4-6,]0
(I) Numbers 27, 15--end
S.
(2) Matthew 9, 35-10,20
Cl) ] saiah 6. ]-8

'1'rinity·Sltuday
M

.

Tu .

w.
Th.
F.
S.

First Stmllay
afler Trinity

M.
Tu.

W.
Th.

F.
S.

{ (2) Mnrk 1, I-lI , or
I Peter 1, 1- 12
l\J
(11 1 Samuel 1
.
(2 Jamcs 1
(1 1 Samuel 2, 22-end
Tu.
(2 James 2, ]-13
(1) 1 Samuel 4
W.
(21 James 2. B . . .end
(l 1 Snmuel 8
Th.
(2 Jlunes 8
(I 1 Samuel 9, 26-10,]0 F.
(2) Jamcs 4
(I) 1 Samuel 11
S.
(2) ,Tnllles 5

r)

.Toshua 1, or
.Tob 1

(2) Mark 2, 1-22, or
Romllns 1
(I) 1 Samuel 18
(2) 11l eter 1, 1- 21
(I) I Samuel 14,24-4S
(2) J Peter 1,22-2. 10
(1) 1 Samuel 16
(2) 1 Peter 2, ])-8, 7
(I) I Samuel 17,81-54
(2) 1 Peter 3, 8- 4, 6
(I) I Samuel 19
(2) 1 Peter 4, 7-end
~I~ 1 Samuel 20, 18-end
2 I Peter 6
35

Judges 16,4-end
Hebrews U
Ruth 2
Hebrews 12, ] 4-end
Deuteronomy 16, 0-12
Luke 11, 1- 13

fl)

Joel 2,28-eod

(2) Romans 8, 1- 17

E7.ekiel U, 14.---20
M. (1)
(2) Acts 2, 12-36

OT

(I) Deuteronomy 8, or
Deut. 10, 12-11, I , or
lsainh 63, 7-end
{ (2) John 6, 47- 69, or
Revelation 3, 7-end
(1) Deuteronomy 11,8-2 1
(2) Matthew 6, IO-cnd
(1) 1 Kings 8, 22-43
(2) ,Tames 6, 1-18
(l) Song or 3. Children 20-31
(2) Luke 24, 36-cnd
(1) Daniel 7, 9-10, 13-14
(2) Hebrews 1
(I) Judges 4
(2) Hebrews 8
(I) Judgl'.5 6, 1- 21,
(2) Hebrews 4, 14-5. ID
(I) Deuteronomy 30, or
Deuteronomy 34, or
Isaiah 65, 17-end
{ (2) Jobn 16, 5-end, or
Acts 1, 1-14

Sunday after
Ascension { (2) John 14,1-14, or

Ephesians 1, 3--end
Jurlges 6, 25-end
Hebrews 5, 11-6 end
Judges 8, 32-9, 24
Hebrews 8
Judges 11,29-12,7
Hebrews 9, 15-end
34

MORNING PRAYER

EVENING PRAYER

MORNING PRAYER

M.
'fu.
W.
Tb.

F.
S.

Isaiah 11, 1-9, or
Ezekiel 36, 22-86
(2) Romans 8, 18-end. ()T
Galatians 6, 13-end
(1) Wisdom 1, ] - 7
(2) Acts 2, 37~nd
(1) Wisdom 7, 15- 8, 1
(2) I Cor. 12,27- 13 end
(I) Wisdom 9
(2) I Corinthians 8
(l) Exodus 35, 30-36, 1
(2) Aets 18, 24--19, 7
(I) Jereminh 31,31-:1·"
(2) 2 Corinthinm'l 3
(1) Isaiah 61
(2) Acts 20, 17--<l5

(I) Exodus 34, 1-10, OT
Numbers 6, 22--<:nd, or
Isaiah 40, 12-end
{ (2) Matthew 28, 16-end or
Ephesians 3
'
(1) 1 Samuel 2, 1-21
(2) Luke 1, 1-23
(1) I Samuel 3
(2) Luke 1, 24-56
(I) 1 Samuel 7
Luke 1, 57~nd
(I I Samuel 9, 1-25
(2 Matthew 1, ]8--entl
(1 I Samuel 10, 17-end
(2 Luke 2, ] -39
(1) 1 Samuel 12
(2) Matthew 2

(21

fl) Joshua 5, 13-6, 20, or
Joshua 24, or
Job 2
(2) Matthew 1, 18-end, or
.
Acts 8, 26-elld
(1) J Samuel 14, 1-23
(2) Luke 2, 40--enrl
(1) 1 Samuel 15
(2) Luke 3, 1- 22
(1) 1 Samuel 17,1-30
(21 Luke 4, 1--;]()
(1 1 Samuel 17,55-18, 16
(2 Luke 5, 1- 11
(1 I Samuel 20, 1-17
l2) Mark 1, 21-39
1) 1 Samuel 21, 1-22, 5
(2) Mark 1,40-2, 12
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EVENING PRAYER

MORNING PRAYER

(l) Judges 6, 33-7, 23, or

(I) Judges 401' 6, or
Job 8

Second Sunday
after Trinity { (2) Mark 2, 23-3, 19, or
Romans 5
(1) 1 Samuel 22, " -eml
1'11. (2) 2 Peter 1
Tu. (1) 1 Samuel 24
(2) 2 Pete' 2
\V.

Th.
F'.

S.

(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)

1 Samuel 26
2 Pete' 3
1 Samuel 31
Jude
2 Samuel 2, 1- 3, ]
1 John 1,1- 2,6
2 Sam.5, 1-12, 17--cnd
1 John 2,7--cnd

M.
'I'll.

W.
'I'll.
F.
S.

fl) I

fl) I

Samuel 1, or
Job 19

Third Sunday
a/iN' 7'rillity

(2) Mark 4,1-29, or
Romans 6
(1) 2 Samuel 7
M. (2) 1 John 3, 1-12
(1) 2 Samuel 11
Tu.
~2) 1 .Tohn S, 13-4, G
1) 2 Snm. 13,38- 14,24
W. (2)
1 John 4,7-end
(1) 2 Samuel 15, ] ,I--cnd
Th.· (2) 1 John 5
F .• (1) 2 Samue117. ] -28
(2) 2 John
(1) 2 Samuel 18, 19--end
S. (2)
3 John
(1) 1 Samuel 12,

•
J.i OUTtlt SWlday
afler Trinity
M.

Tu.
W.

Th.
F.

S.

(2) Mark 6, 1-32, or

(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(I)
(2)
(I)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)

Romans 12

Qf'

Wisdom 1

1

(1)
M. · (2)
Tu .• (1)
(2)
(1)

W. (2)

Th.

(1)

(2)

F. (1)
(2)

S.

(1)
(2)

2 Samuel 19. 24--cnd
M
1 Thcssaloni uns 1
·
'I'u.
2 Samuel 24
] Thessalonians 2,1-16
I Kings 1, 82-end
W.
1 'rhes. 2, 17-S end
1 Chronicles 28, 1-10
Th
1 Tbes. 4, 1-12
·
1 Chronicles 29, 10--end F
1 Thes. 4. 13-5, 11
• 'f~21l\Iatthew 10, 2~nd
1 Kings 4,2I--end
S (1 1 Kings 6
1 Thes. 6, 12-end
· (2) Mark 6, 7-44

(1) 1 Samuel 17,1--54,

Fifth Sunday
aftn Trinity

(2)

2,

Samuel
1-21, or
1 Samuel 3, or
Job 28
Matthew 4,23- 5, 16, or
Acts to
2 Samuel 9
I.uke 7,1-17
2 Samuel 12, 1-23
t.latthcw 11, 2--end
2 Samuel 14" 25-15. 12
Luke 7, 36- 8, 3
2 Samuel 16, 1-10
Matthew 12, 22--cnd
2 Samuel 17.24---18,18
Matthew 13, 1-23
2 Samuel 19, 1-23
Matthew 13, 24.-43

(1) 1 Samuel 15,1-31, or
1 Samuel 16, or
•Job 38
{ (2) Matthew 5, 17--end. or
Ads 13, 1-26
(1) 2 Samuel 23, 1-17
(2) Matthew 13, 44--end
(1) 1 Kings 1, 5--31
(2) Mark 4, 35-5. 20
(1) 1 Chronicles 22, 2--end
(2) Mark 5, 21--end
(1) 1 Chronicles 28, 20-29, 9
(2) Matthew 9, 27-10, 23
(1) 1 Kings 3

OT

Job 29

1

Ruth 1, or
Job 6, 6--end
{ (2) Matthew 2, or
.
Acts 9, 1-31
(1) 1 Samuel 23
(2) Luke 6, 27--clld
(1) I Samuel 25.2-42
(2) Luke 6, I-IQ
(1) 1 Samuel 28, 3--end
(2) Matthew 6, 1-16
(1) 2 Samuel 1
(2) Matthew 6, 17--end
(1) 2 Samuel 3, 17-end
(2) Matthew 6, 1-23
(1) 2 Samuel 6
(2) Mat.thew 7

(2) Mark 6, 5S-7, 28, or

Romans 18

(I) 1 Samuel 20, 1-17. or
1 Samuel 26, or
'W isdom 2
{ (2) Matthew 6, or
Acts 14

36

EVENING PRAYER

MORNING PRAYER

(1) 1 Kings 8, 1-21
(1) 1 Kings 6, 1-14
M. (2) Matthew 14, 22--end
(2) 2 Thessalonians 1
(1) 1 Kings 8, 54---9, 9
(1) 1 Kings 8, 22-53
Tu. (2) Mark 8. 1-26
Tu. (2) 2 Thessalonians 2
I Kings 10.
W. (1) 1 Kings 11.1-13
w. (I)
(2) Matthew 16, 13-end
(2) 2 ThessalonuLDs 3
(1) 1 Kin)!S 11, 2lknd
'I'h. (1) 1 l{ings 12, 1- 24.
Th. (2) GalaUans 1
(2) Matthew 17
F. (1) 1 Kings 12,25-13,10
F. (1) 1 Kings 13, ll--end
(2) Mark 9, 33--end
(2) Galatians 2
(I) 2 Chronicles 12
(I) 1 Kin)!S 14,1-20
S.
(2) Matthew 18, 12-end
S. (2) Galauans 8
M.

I

I

(I) 2 Samuel 1, or
Wisdom 3, 1-9

Six'h Sunday
a r Trinity

{ (2) Mark 7, 24-8, 10, or

Romans 14.1- 15,7

(1) 2 Chronicles 13
(2) GulatiaIlB 4,1- 5. 1
(1) 2 Chronicles 15
(2) Galatians 5, 2--end
(1) 1 Kings 16, 15-end
(2) Galatians 6
(1) 1 Kings 18,1-16
{2) 1 Corinthians 1,1- 25
(11 I Kings 19
(2 1 Cor. 1, 26--2 end

M.

Tu.

W.
Tb.

F.

(lIKings 22, 1-40
(2) 1 Corinthians 8

S.

I

-I

(I) 2 Samuel 7, or
2 Samuel 12, 1-23, or
Wisdom 4, 7 - 1-1
{ (2) Matthew 7, or
Acts 15, I -tU
(1) 2 Chronicles 14
M. (2) Luke 9. 51-enli
"
(1) 2 Chronicle~ 16
Iu. (2) Luke 10, 1-22
(1) 1 Kings 17
W. (2) Luke 10, 23- 11, 13
'I'h. (1) 1 Kings 18, 17--end
(2) Luke 12, 1--84
(1) 1 Kings 21
F. (2) Luke 12. 85--end
(1) 2 Chronicles 20, 1- 30
S. (2) Luke 13

(I) 1 Kings 3, or
1 lGngs 8.22-61, OT
Wisdom 6. 1-11
S eventJ, S unuuy
{ (2) Matthew 9, 35-10. 23, or
after Trinity { (2) Mark 9, 2--32, or
Acts 16, 6--el1d
Philippians 1
\
(1) 2 IGngs 2, 1-22
(I) 2 Kings 1
M. (2) Luke 14,1-33
M. (2) 1 Coriothians 4.I-L7
(1) 2 Kin!.'S 5
(1) 2 Kings 4, 1-37
'I'u . (2) Luke 15
Tu. (2) 1 Cor. 4,18-5 end
(1) 2 Kings 6,24-7,2
(I) 2 Kings 6, 1-23
w. (2) Luke 16
W. (2) 1 Corinthians 6
(1) 2 Kings 8, 1- 15
Th. (1) 2 Kings 7, 8-enc1
Tit. (2) Luke 17
(2) 1 Corinthians 7
(I) 2 Kings 11, 1-20
1'. (I) 2 Kings 9
F. (2) Luke 18, 1-14
(2) 1 Corinthians 8
S. (I) 2 Kings 13
(1) 2 Kin~ 11,21-12 end
(2) Matthew 20, 1-16
S . (2) 1 Connthians 9
(I) 2 Samuel 18, (TT
Wisdom 6, 1-16

.J~

I

l!.'ighth Sunday
after Trinity
~I.

Tu.
'\V

(1) 1 KinblS 10,1-18, or
{
Wisdom 6, 12--end
(2) Mark 10. 1-31, or
Philippialls 2
(1) 2 Kings 14
(2) 1 Cor. 10, 1-11, I
(1) 2 Kings 16, 17-elld
(2) 1 Cor. l1,2-end
(I) Isaiah 7, 1-17
(2) 1 Cor. 12,1-27
37

1

•

(1) 1 Kings 12. or
1 Kings 13, 1-82, or

1

Wisdom 7, 15-8, 1

(2) Matthew 10, 24--end, or

M.
,

ru.
W

.

(l)
(2)
(I)
(2)
(1)
(2)

l

Acts 17, 16--end
2 Chronicles 26
M.,k 10, 32-<>nd
2 Kings 16
Luke 19,1-28
Isaiah 8, 1-18
Luke 19, 29-44

.\N ALTERNATIVE TABLE OF LESSONS

AN ALTERNATIVE TABLE .01' LESSONS
MORNING PRAYER
'I'h

·

·

(1) 2 Kings 18. 13-end
(2) 1 Cor. 14, 2O-end

}1"'

S

Ninth Sunday

1(1)

2 Kings 17, 1-23
(2) 1 Cor. 12,27-13 end
(1) 2 Kings 18,1-8
(2) 1 Cor. 14,1-19

·

·f')

after Trinity

(2)

M. (I)
(2)
Tu.

w.
Th.

F.

s.

(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(I)
(2)

Th
·
Ii'

·

S
·

I Kings 17, or
Wisdom 11,2] - 12,2
L u k'C 1, 1-25. OT
Philippians 8
2 Kings 20
M.
1 Corinthians 15 1-34
2 Kings 22
'
Tu.
I
16,35-end

eor.

2 Kings 23, 21-85
1 Corinthians 16

w.

2 Kings 24, 18-26, 7
2 Corinthians 1, 1-22 Th.
Jeremiah 19
I".
2) 2 Cor. 1. 23-2 end
1) Jeremiah 22, 20-23 8
s.
'
(2) 2 Corinthians 3

f)

r)

l(])

2 Kings 17, 2'~-cnd
(2) Mark 11, 11- 12, 12
(1) 2 Chronicles 30

(2) Matthew 22. 1-22
(1) 2 Kings 19
(2) Matthew 22, 28-end

JCl) ]1 Kings
Kings 18, or
19, or
Wisdom 12, 12- 21
l(2) Matthew
11, or
Acts 20, l1-end

Cl ~
(2
(I!
2

112)
(1)
(2)
(I)
(2)

(1)
(2)

2 Chronicles 83
Matthew 28
2 Kings 28, 1- 20
l\lark 12,41-13,13
2 Kings 28, 3G-24, 17
Mark 18, I ~nd
2 Kings 25, 8-cnd
Matthew 26, 1-30
Jeremiah 21. 1-10
Matthew 25. Sl-end
Jeremiab 24
Mark 14, 1-26

1 Kings 21, or
{(I) 1 Kinb'S 22, 1-40 or
2 ]{in~s 4. 8-37 'or
Ecclesiasticus 3, 17- 29
Eceles ... tieus 11,7- 28
after 7;;u"y (2) L u ke 1, 26-56, or
(2) Matthew 13, 2.J.-52 or
Philippians 4
Aets 27
•
M (1) Jeremiah 25, 1-14
(1) Jeremiah 27, 2-end
M.
· (2) 2 Corinthialls 4
(2) Mark 14, 27-52
(I~ Jeremiah 29. 1-.2 0
Tu. (I) Jeremiah 28
'I'll.
(2~ 2 Corinthians 6
(2 Mark 14. 53-end
(1 Jeremiah 32. 1-25
Jeremiah 82, 26..,md
w. (2)
w. (11
2 Cor. 5, 20-7, I
(2 Mark 16. 1-41
(1)
Jeremiah
33
(1
Jeremiah 34, 8-end
Th .
(2) 2 Corinthians 7. 2-end Th. (2 Luke 23. 33-end
Jeremiah 37
F. (1)
F. (1) Jeremiah 38. 1-18
(2) 2 Corinthians 8
(2! Mark 16,42-16 end
Jeremiah 88, 14-end
(1 Jeremiah 39
s. (1)
s.
(2) 2 Corinthians 9
(2 Luke 24. 18-end

7'tnih Sundlly

Elevtnth
SwuJay after
Tri11ily

AI
·
Tu.
W.
1'h.
F.

s.

MOHNING PRAYER

EVENING PRAYER

1

(I) 2 Kiu~s 6, or
(l) 2 Kings 6, 8- 23 or
EcelesJasticus 18 1-14
2 Kin~ 17. 1-23 or
•
Eceleslastieus S8: 24--end
{ (2) Luke 1, 57-end, or
(2) Matthew 16. 13-end or
Colossians, a, 12-"" 8
Aets 28
'
(1) Jeremiah 4C
Cl) Jeremjah 41
(2) 2 Corinthians 10
(2) John 1. 1- 28
(I) Jeremiah 42
Cl) Jeremiab 48
Tu.
(2) 2 Corinthians 11
(2! John I, 20..,md
(1) Jeremiah 44,1-141 Jeremiah 44. I5-end
Corinthians 12,1-18
2 John 2
(1 Ezeldel 2
1) Ezekiel 8, 4-end
(2 2 Cor. 12. 14---18 end Th. (2) John 8, 1-21
F
(1) Ezekiel 9
(1
Idel 81
( 2 ) Eze
R' omans
· (2! Jobn 8. 22-end
1
«2) ERzekiel l1,' .....d
S (1 Ezekiel 88, 2I-end
) omans 2, 1-16
· (2 John', 1-26

t

w.

(212

I

38

1

(1) 2 Kings 18, 13-cnd, or
~1ic8h 6

']'welfth Sunday
after TrifJity

{ (2) Luke 4, 1-15, or
Phiiemon
(1) l~zra·l
(2) Romans 2, 17-end

M.

(I)Ezr.4
(2) Romans 3
(1) Zecbariah 1,1-17
(2) Romans 4

Tu.
\V.

'i'h1".. h~~)\ ~!~~:I~
g
Zechariab 6, 9-end
(2 Romans 6
(1 Ezra 5

S.

(2 Romans 7

EVENING PRAYER
(I) 2 Kings 19, or

Isainh 38, 1-20, or
l\1icab 7
{ (2) Matthew 18. 15-cnd, or
Ephesinns 1
(1) Ezra 8
M. (2) John 4,27-end
Tu. (1) Ilnggai 1, 1-2, 9
(2) John 6, 1- 28
(I) 1'.echnriah 1. 18-2 eud
\V. (2) John 5, 24-cnd
'I'h. (1) Zcchariah 4
(2) John 6. 1-21
I? (1) Hnggni 2, IO-end
(2) John 6, 22-40
(1) Ezr. 6
S . (2) John 6. 41-enc.l
(I)

(I) 2 Kings 22, or
lIabakkuk 2. 1-14-

1'1 tunl"

Habakkuk 3. 2-end

Sunda.!J
aflr:r Tri,~ily

{ (2) Luke 4.31-5. 11, O'T
1 Timothy 6
(1) Zccbariab 7
M. (2) Romans 8, 1-17
(1) Ezra 7
Tu. (2) Romans 8. 18-end
(I) Ezrll 9
W. (2) Romans 9
(1) Nehemiah 1
Th. (2) Romans 10 •
(1) Nebemiah 4F. \2) Romans 11.1-24
1) Nehemiah 6, 1-7. 4.
S. 2) Roma.ns 11, 25-end
(I) Ezra 1, 1-8 and 3, or

F'ourtun-l1,

Zephaniah 1

Sunday

{ (2) Luke 7, 86-end, or
1 Corinthians 13

ofler l'rinily

(I) Nebemiah 9, 1-23
(2) Romans 12
Tu. (1) Nebcmiah 13
(2) R omans 13
•
(1) Daniel 2, 25--end
w. (2) Romans 14
Th . (1) Daniel 4,19-end
(2) Romans 15,1-13
(I) Daniel 9. 1-19
F'. (2111.oroans 15, 14-end
(1 Daniel 10
S. (2 Romans 16
M.

Fiftu nlh

"tSu?~Y't
aJ' er .s .,-Int y

J(I)

M.

DllDiei 8

(2) Luke 9. 57-10, 24, or
2 Timothy 1
(1) Esthcr 1
(2) PhiUppiuns 1, 1-11
39

22 Chronicles
Kings 28, 1-30, or
36. 1-21, or

{ (2) Matthew 20. 1- 28, or
]~pbesil\lls 2
(1) Zccharinh 8

M.
Tu.

w.
Th.

F.
S.

(2)
(1)
(2)
(I)
(2)

John 7, 1-2·"
Ezra 8. 15-emi
John 7. 25-end
Ezra 10. I - IU
John 8, I-{lU
(1) Nebemiah 2
(2) John 8. 81 -cnd
(1) Nebemiah 5
(2) John 9
(1) Ncheminh 8
(2) John 10. 1-21
(I) Nehemiah 1, 1- 2. 8, or

Daniel 1. or
Zcphanillh 8
(2)
Matthew 21, 28-end, or
{
Ephesiulls 4. 1-24
1\1 (1) Nehemiah 9. 24--end
. (2) John 10, 22-end
'I'll. (1) Daniel 2, 1-24
(2) John 11, 1--44
(1) Daniel 4. 1-18
W. (2) John 11. 45-end
(1) Daniel 7. 9-end
Th. (2) John 12.1-19
(1) Daniel 9. 20-cnd
F. (2) John 12. 20-end
(I) Daniel 12
s. (2) John 18
(I) Daniel 6, or

Daniel 6
(2) Matthew 28. OT
Epbesians 4, 25-5. 21
M {Cl) Esther 2, 5-11, 15-end
. (2) John 14, 1-14
{
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AN ALTERNATIVE 'l'ADLE OF LESSONS
MORNING PRAYER
Tu.

W.
Th.
14',

S.
Si:rleelllh

Sunday
afler Trinity
M.

Tu.
w.

(I) Esther S
Pbillppians .1, 12-end

(2! Esther 5
~1

2
(1
(2)
(I)

(2) L~ke 11,1-28. or
THus 2, 1-3, 7
~21)) Col~llaC~beesl 3, 12-0 26
(
OSSlIlns, J-

i.I

1\1.

~~) f-<>~;:S~l!! ~,7-:2]

Il Joh 1

1

'V.

(1

S.

Highteenlh

Colossinns 4,2-end

2 Philemon

'l'h.

1".

S.

I

I

(2
(1
(2
(1
(2)

Joh 3
Ephesiaus 1,
Job 6
r~phC8ians 1,
Job 7
Ephesfans 2,
Job 9
Ephesians 2,
Job 11
Ephesians 8

l1-e.nd

W.
Th .
F.

S.

(2) .John 21

W.
F.

{(I) Jeremiah 26

(2) Luke 12, 1-84, or
1 Peter 1, 22-2, ] 0
M (1 Joh 18
M.
• 12 Ephesiaos 4, 1-10
Tu
I Job 15, 1-16
'l'u.
. 2 Epbesinns 4, 17-30
W. (1 Job 17,3-end
(2) Ephesians 4,81-6,21 W.
Tit. (21)) JEOb 19
'i'1I.
(
p h esl3DB 6, 22-end
F. (I) Job 22
(2) Ephesians 6, 1-0
F.
(1) Job 24
S. (2) Ephesialls 6, I~nd
S.
40

Sunday

fI) Jeremiah 81,23-37

(2) Luke 12, 35-end. or
1 Peter 2, 11-3, 7
(1) Job 27
M. (2) 1 Timothy 1. 1-17
(1) Job 29, 1-80, 1
Tu. (2) 11.'imothy 1, 18-2c1H1
(1) Job 82
W. (2! 1 Timothy 3
(1 Job 88, 1-21
1'h. ~2 1 Timothy 4,
1) Job 89
F. (2l1 Timothy 6
Job 41
S. (1
(2) 1 Timothy 6

\.-ti~'h

rL'd~y.

{(I)

Ezekicl

M. (11
(2 Job
Luke286, 39-7, 10
Tu.

W.
'I'h.

[and 14, '-15

(I) Jeremiah 18, 1-17, or
Jeremiah 22, )-19
{ (2) John 8, 31-end, or
Ephcsians 6, ]O~nd
(1) Job 2
(2) Luke I, 1-23
(1) Joh 4
(2) Luke 1. 24- 56
(1) Job 6
(2) Luke 1, 57-cnd
(1) Job 8
(2) Luke 2, 1-2]
(1) Job 10
(2) Luke 2, 22-end
(l) Job 12
(2) Luke 8, 1- 22

2

(2) Luke 13. or
1 Peter 3, 8-4, G
. M
(1) Proverbs 1, 1-19
' . (21 Titus I, 1-2, 8
(1 Proverbs 2
Tu. (2) Titus 2, D-S end
(1) Proverbs 8. 27-4, 19
w. (2! 2 Timothy 1
(1 Proverbs 6, 1-19
Tb . (2 2 Timothy 2
(1 Proverbs 9
F. (2! 2 Timothy 3
(1 Proverbs 11. 1-25
S. (2 2 Timothy 4

M.
'fu.

w.
Th.

F.

S.

~_
d {(I) Ezeldel 84, 1-16
.... UI(;'lty-8~Con
Sunday
(2) Luke 14 2(;-15 10 or
after 'lTinity
2 Peter '1
,.
(11 Ecclesiastes 1
M. (2 Luke 19, 11-28
1~ (1) Ecclesiastcs S, l - 1:'i
. (2) Luke 20, 1- 26

~

~I

Job 31, 13-end
Luke 7, 11-85
Job 83
Luke 7, 36-end
Job 38, 2knd
Luke 8, 1-21
Job 40
I ..uke S, 22-end
Job 42
Luke 9, 1-17

(1) Ezekicl 3, 4-21, or
Ezekiel 18, 1-16
(2) .John 15, or
1 John 3
(1) Proverbs 1, 20-end
(2) Luke 9, 18-50
(1) Proverbs 3, 1-26
Luke
5I-cnd
1) Proverbs 4, 20-5, H,
21 Luke 10, 1-241 Proverbs 8
(2! I.uke 10, 25-end
(1 Proverbs 10. 1-22
(2 Luke 11, 1-28
(1) Proverbs 12, 10-enc1
(2) Luke 11, 29-cnd

\2)

9,

(l) Ezekiel 18, 1-4, 10-end, or
Ezekiel 83, 1-20
{ (2) John 16, or
1 John 4
(I! Proverbs 15, ]8-elld
1\1. (2 Luke 12, 85-53
(1 Proverbs 18, 10-end
Tu. (2) Luke 13. 10-el1ci
W. (1) Proverbs 22, 1-16
(2) Luke 14,25-15, III
Proverbs 25
1' h. (I!
(2 Luke 16
(1 Proverbs 27, 1-22
l~. 12 Luke 17,20-end
11 Proverbs 31, 10-end
S.
2 Luke 18,31-19,10

{(I) Ezekiel 14
Sund~y.
(2) Luke 14, 1-24, or
after Trintty
1 Peter 4, 7-5. 11
M (1) Proverbs 14,9- 27
. (2) Luke 12, 1-34
'i'u. (1) Prov. 16,31-17,17
(21 Luke 12,54-13,9
W. (1 Proverbs 20, 1-22
(2! Luke 14,1-24
'1'h. (I Proverbs 24, 23-end
,
(2 Luke 15, ll-end
(1 Proverbs 26, 12-end
F. (2) Luke 17, 1-19
(1) Proverbs 80, 1-16
S. (2) Luke 18, 1-30

TwenJy-jirs.

UT

(1
(2
(1
(2)

2
Ii'. 112
1
S. (2

after TriniJy

~;? tOf\~~C~~bcCS 18,4I-end

(I) Jeremiah 80, 1-3, 10-22
Jeremiah 81, 1-20
'
{ (2) John 13, or
1 John 1. 1-2, 11
1) Job 14
2) Luke 4. 1--80
11) Job 16, 1-17, 2
(2l Luke 4, 8I-end
(1 Job 18
(2 Luke 5, 1-16
(I! Job 21
(2 Luke 6, 17 -eod
(1 Job 28
(21 Luke 6, 1-19
(1 Job 26, 1-26 end
(2) Luke 0, 2Q-3~

(1) Jeremiah 35, or
Jeremiah 36
(2) Jobn 14. or
1 John 2, 12-end

after Trinity

John 16

~~) ~:~~Ci8~~~~J-25

S.

oaflN'Trinity

Esther 6 and 7

1 Maccabec8 1, 20--40
John 16, 1-15
1 l\1accabees 2, 1-28
John 16, 16-cnd
1 l\1accabees 2, 49-end
John 17

(1) ll\1accubcc8 4,36-end
(2) .John 19,1-30
((21 )) JI 0~h'accaI9beeS
6, )1 8 .....7
n
,8I-eD(
(1) 1 l\1accabees 7, 21-end

'I'll .

1-10

~1)

2l
(1
(2
(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)

Tu.

Tu.

15-end

Nineteenth

15~nd

l

M.

1-14

(l) Esthcr 4(2) John 14,

EVENING PRAYER

MORNING PRAYER

{(I) Jerem!ah 6, 20-end, or
Jerenuah 7, 1-15
(2) John ~, 12-30, or
Ephestans 6, 22-6, U
M
((2I JI ~hlaccabees 8, 27-41
' ) 0 n 18, 1-27

{C)~ Jeremiah 17, 5-14
( )L
2 uke tt, 20-end, or
1 Peter 1, 1-21

1
(2)
(1)
(2

Tu.

F.

(~~ ~l~~!:7J32t27,n~1

~2)

Sundarj

Th.

{(J) Jcrcmiall 5, 1-]0

S.

ofler 'l'r/nilfl

W.

(2) Philippians 3
(1) 1 l\taccabees 2, 20-48
(2) Philippians 4

F.

Seventeenth

Tu.

Philippinns 2, 1-11
1 Maccabees 1, 1-]t)
Philippian 12. 12-end
ll\tu.cc.'lbces 1,41-elld

(l) ll\1accabccs 4,26-85
(2~ Colossian.·~ 2, 8-)9
6
12IlICo~lfaC~bccs2
1711
osslans, 20,1- 3,
1 1 Maccabees 7,1-20

Th.

Sunday

EVENING PRAYER

·n

(I) Ezekiel 84, 17-cnd, or
Ezekiel 87, 15-end
{ (2) John 17, or
1 John 5
(1! Ecclesiastes 2, 1-211
M. (2 Luke 19. 29-cnd
..
(1 Ecclesiastes 3, 16--~, (j
Lu. (2 Luke 20, 27- 21,'
c3

~

AN ALTERNATIVE TABLE OF LESSONS

AN ALTERNATIVE TABLE OF LESSONS

W.
Tb.

F.
~.

· 1'wenly·tllird
Sunday
afler Trinity
M

·
Tu.

W.
Th.
F.

S.

---(I) Ecclcsinstel!i 4,7-end
(2l Luke 21, 5-end
I Ecclcsiastes 6

~2

Luke 22, 39- 53
(1) Ecclesinstes 7, 15--en9

(1) Ecclesiostes 6
W. (2l
Luke 22, 1-88
Th.

(2~

F.

fl)

S.

bike 23, 1-25
(I Ecclcsinstes 9
(2) Luke 28, 50--24, ]2

Prover!>., 1, 2o...,nd or

1 l\Ioccabee'i 2, 1- 28

(2) Luke 16, or
1 Corinthlans 1, 1- 25
(1) Ecclus. 1,1- ]0
(2l Acts 1
(1 Ecclesiasticus 2
(2) Acts 2, 22-end
(1) EccluB. 4, 11-28
(2) Acts 4, 5-31
fI) Ecclus. 6, ]4-31
2) Acts 6, J 2-6, 7
(1) Ecclus. 10, 6-8, ]2-2·~
(2) Acts 7, 17-34
~1) Ecclus. 14,20-15,10
2) Acts 8, 4-25

(I) Proverbs 8, 1-21, or
7'wenty·fourlh
1 Maccabees 2,49- cn<l
Sunday
after Trinity { (2) I.-like 17, 1-19, or
I Cor. 1, 26--2 end
(]) Ecclus. 16, 17-cnd
M. (2) Acts 9, 1-81
Tu. (1) Ecclus. 18, 1-14
(2l Acts 10, 1-23
W. (I Ecclus. 21, 1-17
(2l Acts 11, 1-18
Th . (1 Rectus. 22, 27-23, ] 5
(2) Acts 12, 1-24
(1) Ecclus. 24, 23-end
F. (2) Acts 18, 18--48
(1) Ecclus. 31, 1-11
S. (2) Acts 14, 8-end

M.
Tu.

W.
'J'h.

F.
S.

Cl) Proverbs 13,

·
Tu.

·

W.
Th.
F.
S
·

Tu
·

(l~ Ecclesiastes 10, 5-18
(2 Luke 24, ] 3--end

S.

fl)

l'roverbs 2, OT
Proverbs 3, 1- 26, or
1 Macc9 bees 2, 29-48
(2) Jobn 9, or
I Corinthians 13
(J) Ecclesiasticus 1, II-cnd
(2l Acts 2, 1-21
(1 EccIesiaslicus 8, 17- 20
(2 Acts 3, 1- 4, 4
(1) Ecclesiasticus 4,20-6, 1
(2) Acts 4, 82-6, 11
(1) Ecclesiasticus 7,27--end
(2) Acts 6, 8-7, 16
(1) Ecclesiasticus 11, 7-28
(2) Acts 7, 35-8, 4
(1) Ecclesiasticus 16, ] l --end
(2) Acts 8, 26--end

(1)
(2)
(1)
(2l
(2)
(1)

2)
1)
2)
1)
(2)

1

w.

(I) Ecclus. 42, 15-elld
(2) Acts 18,24-19,7

Th.

TwentY'Niorlll
Sunday
aftu Trinity

M.
'fu.

W.
Th.
F.

S.

fl)

Ecchts. 43, lR-end
Acts 19, 21-end
Ecclus. 61, 1-12
Acts 20, 17--end

F.

S.

PlOv. 28, 15-end, OT
1 Maccnbees 4,36-enc1

(2) Luke 2S, 1- 25, or

Jude
(I! 'fobit 4,5-19
(2 Acts 21, J7- 86
(1 Baruch 1, 15-2, 10
(2 Acts 22, 23-23, 11
(1 ~ Baruch 8, ]-8
(2 Acts 24, 1-23
(1) Baruch 4,21-80
(2) Acts 26, l8-end
(1) ~ l\1accabees 4,7-17
(2) Acts 27, 1-26
(1) 2 Maccabees 7, 1-19
(2) Acts 28, 1- 15

Tu.

W.
Th.
F.
S.

(1) Wisdom 1
(2) Revelation 1
(1) Wisdom 8, 1-0
(2l Revelation S
(1 Wisdom 5, 1-16

Tu.

Revelation 6
Wisdom 7, 15-8, 4
Jlevellltion 7
Wisdom 8, 21-9 end
Rev. 11,15-12 end
(I) Wisdom 11,21- 12,2
(2) Revelation 18

50, 1-24
51, 13--end

2j

M.

(2)
(1)
(2)
(ll
(2

43, 1-12

r

Sunday ne.zt
(2) Jolm 19, 13-end, OT
INfoTe Advent {
Hebrews 11, 1- 16
M.

fl)

89, 13-end

Proverbs 24, 23-end, OT
Proverbs 31, lO-cnd, or
1 Maccabees 14,4- ]5
(2) Luke 2S, 26-cnd, OT
James 6
(1 Tobit 18
M.
Acts 21, 37-22, 22
I Baruch 2, ll-end
'I'u. 2 Acts 23, 12-end
I Baruch 8, 9-end
W.
l2! Acts 24, 24-25, 12
1 Baruch 4, 36-5 end
Th. (2 Acts 26
11'. ~I 2 l\laccabees 6, 12-cnd
Acts 27, 27-end
(1 2 Maccabees 7, 20--41
S. (2 Acts 28, 16--end

(I) EcclesillBtes 11 and 12

OT

Ecclesiasticus 17, 1-240
Acts 9, 32-elld
Ecclesiasticus 19, 13--end
Acts 10, 24-end
Ecclesiasticus 22, 6-22
Act. 11, 19-end
Ecclcsiasticu8 24, 1-22
Acts 12, 25-18, 12
Ecclus. 27, 30-28, 9
Acts 18,44-14,7
Ecclesiasticus 34, O-cnd
Acts 16, 1-21

(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)

(11 Ecclesiasticu.
(2 Acts 18, 1-23
~l Ecclesiasticus
2 Acts 19, 8-20
(1 Ecclesiasticus
(2l Acts 20, 1-16
(1 Ecclesiasticus
(2) Acts 21, 1-16

'V.
'I'h.

F.
S.

(I) Haggai 2, 1-9, OT
Mafachi 8 and 4
(2) John 20, OT
{
Hebrews 11,17-12,2, or
Luke 16, ll--end
(1) Wisdom 2
(2) Revelation 2
(1) Wisdom 4,7--end
l2! Revelation 4
1 Wisdom 6, 1-21
(2 Revelation 6
(1 ,Yisdom 8, 5-18
(2) Revclation 10 and 11, 1- 14
(1) Wisdom 10, 15- 11, 10
(2l Revelation 14,1-13
(1 Wisdom 12, 12- 2]
(2) Revelation 19, 1-16

(I) Proverbs 14,81- 15,17, or

OT

(2) Acts 15, 22-85
(ll Ecclus. 88, 1-14,
(2 Acta 16, 6--end

F.

(2) Luke 23, 2049

(1

1 l\1accabees 4,1-25

{ (2) Luke 22, 1-88, OT
1 Corinthinns 3
M ~(I) J];CclesinsticlL~ 85

(1 Ecclesiastes 8

1 Maccabees S, 1- 26

1- - - 7'wenlY-fiflh
Sunday
af/CT Trinity

Th.

(2~ Luke 22, 54-cnd

{ (2) John 10,OT
James S
M

(I) Ecclu8. SD, 1-11

W. (2) Act. 17, 16-end

(1 Ecclesiastes 7, 1- 14

(I) Proverbs 8, I, 22-end,
Proverbs 9, OT

EVENING PRAYER

MORNING PRAYER

EVENING PRAYER

MORNING PRAYER

{ (2)
M ~(ll
· (2

'1'

I
l.

(1)
(2)

Proverbs 16, 1-10, OT
I l\Iaccabees 4, 26-35
Luke 22, 89--end, or
James 4
EcclesiasticuR 87, 7-15
Acts 16,86-16, 5
Ecclesiasticus 88, 24-end
Acta 17, 1-15

.• NOTE.-Jnstead <?f the Lesso~s set. down for this and the three foJlowini
weeks the ~ssons whIch were omJtted ID the weeks after the Epiphany may be
read. ProVlded only that the Lessons set down for the Sunday and week next
before Advent be always read .
42

PROPER LESSONS
Dedication OT {(I) 1 Chron. 29; OT 1 Kings 8, 54- 62.
PatTonal Festivals (2) TIcb. 10, 19-25.
lIarvest

Deut. 8, 7- 20; OT 26, 1- 11 ; OT 28, 1- 14.
Matthew 18, 24-80; 01' .John 4, lU- 38; or John 6,
2 Cor. 9, 6-15 i OT Rev. 14, 14-18.

43

26-~5;

or

AN ALTERNATIVE CALENDAR (1027)

AN ALTERNATIVE CALENDAR (1927)

WITH LESSONS PROPER FOR HOLY-DAYS

WITFl L'E8SONS PnOPER FOR HOLY-DAYS NOT INCLUDED IN TilE
FOREGOING TAUU;:'

--..--- - - - - - -- - JANUARY
1
2
3

A

4

d

5

MORNING
LESSONS

EVENlNO

FEBRUARY

1- , - - - , - - - - - -

LESSONS

1
2

..
.,
Lo d {Gen. 17. 1-13 {Deut.30
CiTe umClStonoJ
our
T
Rom. 2. 17-cnd
Rom. 13

b

8

C

f
g
A
b

14
15
16
17

~

18
10

d
e

20

f

21

g

22

A

23

b

Epi pllan!! of our Lord

Is. 60
{ Luke 3. 15-22

5
6
7
8

t
12
18
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
28

Hila ry, Bishop oC Poi·
tiers and Doctor, 368

b

C

4

IS. 40. 1-13
Rom. 15. 8-21
{ Is. 61
John 2 . 1-11

C

d
e
f

e
f

EVENING
LESSONS

I Sam. 1. 21-

EXOd. 13. 11-16
{ Gal. 4. 1-7
Hagg . 2. 1-9
{ Rom. 12. 1- 5

. . . . . .

Purification

0/ ,/.

Blus.d Virgin Mary
IAnskar
of Sweden,

end

{ Heb. 10. 1-10

Bishop, 864

C

6
7
8
0
10
11
12
13

Id

MORNING
LESSONS

I

An tolly of Egypt, Ab·
bot,856
Wul fstan, Bishop of
W orcester, 1095
Fahinn, Bishop arRame
an d Martyr, 250
Agn cs, Roman Virgin
an d Martyr, c. 304
Vin cent, Spanish Deaco n and Martyr. c.304

24
25
26
27
28

J Jer.

24

C

25
26

d
e

Conversion of St. Paul { (s. 40. 1-13
Gal. 1. 11-end
Polycarp, Bishop of

27

f

c. 155
Joh D Chrysostom,
Bishop of CODstanti-

28
20
30

g
A
b

31

C

1. 4-10
ACts 26. 1-23
Is. 45. 18-end
{ Phi!. 8. 1- 14

29

ib
c
d
e
f

~
b.
c
d
e
f

ib
c
d
e

r

St. Matlhiaa, Apostle

I Sam. 2. 27-35
{ Matt. 7. 15-27

ib
c

S myrna and Martyr,

nopIe and Doctor, 407

4(;

~

IS. 22. 15-22
John 15. 1-16
1 Sam. 16. 1-13
Acts 20. 17-85

.

,

M'I AI:rERNATlVE CALENDAR (1927)

AN ALTERNATIVE CALENDAR (1927)

WI'fa LESSONS PROPER FOR HOLY-DAYS

WITII LESSONS PROPER FOR HOLY~DAYB
MORNING
LESSONS

MARCH

11

'I

1

d

2

e

3
4
5
6
7

f
g
A
b
c

8
9
10

d
e

11

12

g
A

13
14
15
16
17

b
c
d
e
f

I

11

, I,

2
8

g
A
b

4

e

5
6
7
8
9

d
e
f
g
A
b
c

1

David, Bishop of Menevia, 6th cent.
Chad, Bishop of Lichfield, 672

l>crpetua and her Companions, Carthagininn
Martyrs, 208

~~

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

Gregory the Great,
Bishop of Rome and
Doctor, 604.

Patrick, of Ireland,

g
A
b

21

c

22
23
24
25

d
e
f
g

26
27
28
29
30
31

Cuthbert, Bishop of Lindisfarne, 687
Benedict, Abbot of
Monte Cassino, c. 540
{Gen. 3. 1-15

Annunciation
Lady

DJ OUT

{IS.
52. 7-12
Heb. 2. 5-cnd

Rom. 5. 12-21
1 Sam. 2. 1-11

Matt. 1. 18- 28

A
b
C
d
e
f

Richard, Bishop of Chichester, 1253
Arnbrose, Bishop of
Milan and Doctor, 397

Leo the Great, Bishop

of Rome and Doctor,
461

f

g
A
b
c
d

20
21

e

22
23

g
A

24

b

25

c

26
27
28
29
30

d
e
f

f

A1phege, Archbishop of
Canterbury and
Martyr, 1012

I

Anschll, Archbishop of
Canterbury Bnd
Doctor, noo
George, Martyr
{EZek.l
Acts 12.25-13.
13
{ECCIUS. 51. 1362. 6-end
eod
2 'rim. 4. 1-11
Acts 15. 85-end

I.
Si. Mark, Evangelist

of Siena,
X Catharine
gin, 1880

J...

{IS.

{prov.4 10- 18
John 1. 43-end

Vir~

47

46

EVENING
LESSONS

d
e

Bishop, 461

18
19
20

MORNING
LESSONS

APRIL

LESSONS

f

iL '

r

EVEN1NQ

AN AL'rERNATIVE CALENDAR (1927)

AN AL'rERNA'I'IVE CALENDAR (1027)

WI'I'll LESSONS PROPER FOR HOLY-DAYS

WITn LESSONS PROPER FOR HOLY-DAYS

j\lQRNlNO
LESSONS

MAY
1

2

b
c

8

d

4
5
6

e

7

8

St. Philip and St.
James, Apostles

Job 23. 1-12
{ John 6. 1-14

Athanasius, Bishop of
Alexandriu and Doctor, 873

LESSONS

Is. 30. 15-21
{ John 17. 1-8

e

2

f

3
<I

X
b Boniface, Bishop of

6
7
8

o

A
b

o c

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

22
23
24
25

Mainz and Martyr I
c.755

c
d
e
f

e
f
12
13
14

X
b

A
b

c
d

c
d

~ I DUflstan, Archbishop of

15
16
17
18
10
20
21

g
A
b
c
d

e

26

r

27

g

22
Aldheim, Bishop of
SherboTnc, 709
Augustine, first Archbishop of Canterbury,
605
Venerable Bede, of Jarrow, Presbyter and

23
24

Doctor, 735

28

A

20
80
31

c

Cclumba, Abbot of
Iona, 597

g

d

Canterbury I 988

20
21

I

1

Moonica, Matron, 887
St. John Evangelist,
unte Portam Latinam

b
d

48

EVENING
LESSONS

MORl'Io'1NG
LESSONS

JUNE

5

f

g

EVENING

St. Barnabas, Apostle

Jer. 9. 23, z.J,
{ Acts 9. 26-31

~

JOb

29. 11-16
Acts 4. 8Z-end
Is. 42. 5-12
Acts 14. 8-elld

Basil, Bishop of Caesarea in Cappadocin and
Doctor, 379

e
f

X
b
c
d
e
f

g

25
20
27

A
b

28

d

20

e

ao

f

c

.4.1ban, l\1urtyr. c. 304
. .
VigIl

Nativity DJ SI.
Baptist

. . . ..
John {ECclUS_ 48.1-10
Luke 3. 1-20

I

Irenacus, Bishop of
Lyons and Doctor. 202

Ezek. 3. 4-11
St. Peter, Apostle and
{ Acts 11. 1- 18
Martyr

49

{Mal. 3. I-G
Luke 1. 5-28
Mal. 4
Matt. 11. 2-19

~

EZCk. 2. 1-7
Act.s 3
Ezck. 3-1. 11- 10
John 21. 15-22

Ac'l ALTERNA'l'IVE CALENDAR (1927)

AN ALTERNATIVE CALENDAR (1927)

Wl'J'n LESSONS PROPER FOn. HOLY.DAYS

WITll LESSONS PROPER FOR HOLY-DA.YS

MORNINQ
LESSONS

JULY
1
2
3
4

5

A
b
c
d
c

g

23

A
b

27

e
f

30
81

SWi"thunIBiShOPOfWin- /
chester. c. 862; translated 971

Margnret, Virgin and
Martyr at Antioch in
Pisidia

SI. MaTY Magdalene

Apostk and Martyr
d

29

7
8
9
10

eSt. J ames tile Great,

26

28

6

f

22

24
25

4
5

c

16
17
18
19
20

21

3

b

11
12
13
14
15

9
10

Visitation of the
Blessed Virgin Mary

Annc, Mother to the
Blessed Virgin .!\fary

Is. 52. 7-10

{ John 20. 1-10

Jer.45
{ Mark 1. 14-20

1b

prov.31.10-end
Luke 8.1-3
Zeph. 8. 14-end
{ Mark 15.40-16.
7

Il

2 Kings
Luke 9.
Jer. 26.
Mark 5.

1. 1-15

4~56

1-15
21-end

g

Oswald, Wng of North- I
. .
\ umbria and Martyr,
642
.
./
{EXOd.
34. 29A Trans!tgural1on
OJ OUT
end
LoTd
2 Cor. 3

b
c

Name of Jesus

e

end
Luke 9. 28-45
1 Kings 19. 1-16

t

2 Peter 1. 12-

end

21
22

b

Laurence, Deacon at
Rome and Martyr, 258

I

b

e
d
e
f

1

Bernard of Clairvnux,
Abbot, 1153

:1
;I

Gen. 28. 10-17
John 1. 43-end
Deut. 18. 15-19
EeclllS. 39.1-10
St. Barth%mew, Apostle { Matt. 10. 1-15 { Matt. 10. 1~22

28

1b

29

c

30

d

31

e

Augustine, Bishop of
Hippo in Africa and
Doctor, 430
Beheading of St. John
Baptist

Aidan, Bishop of LindiSfarne, 651
1

50

EXOd. 24.. 12-

d

i

24
25
26
27

LESSONS

I[Lammas Day]

e
f

11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

23

EVENING

MORNING
LESSONS

AUGUST
- 1- ' c
2 d

g

A

d
e
f
g
A
b
c
d
e
f
g

6
7
8

EVENlNG
LESSONS

51

AN Al,'1'ERNA'1'1 VE CALENDAR (1927)

Ai"

WITH LESSONS PROPER FOB HOLY-DAYS
MORNING
LESSONS

SEPTEMBER

IIJ

1'1

I:

1

f

2

g
A
b
c
d
e

3

4
5
6
7
8

f

9
10
U
12
13

g
A
b
c
d

14
15
16

e
f
g

17
18
19

A
b
c

20

d

21

e

WITH LESSONS PROPER FOR HOLY-DAYS
EVENING
LESSONS

Giles of Provence, Abbot, c. 720

Nativity of the Blessed
Virgin Mary

1

A

2
8
4
5
6

b

10
U
12
18

Cyprian, Bishop of Carthage and Martyr, 258
Holy Cress nay
Ninian, Bishop in Galloway, c. 480

14

Theodore of Tarsus,
Archbishop of Canterbury, 690

Evallgelis/

Matt. 19. 16end

22
23
24
25
26
27
28

A
b
c
d
e

29

f

,
St. Michael and All An2 Kings O. 8-17
gel.
{Acts 12. l-U

30

g

Jerome, Presbyter and

r-"'~

end
Matt. 6. l~nd
-l Chron. 20. 917
1 Tim. 6. 6-19

f
g

r. . .
·"·~

I

Rev. 5
Don. 10. 4-end
Matt. 18. 24- 80
and 86-43

MORNING
LESSONS

OCTOBER

7
8
9

SI. Mattltew, Aposlle and {prov. 3. 1- 18

ALTERNATIVE CALENDAR (1027)

IRcmil1ius,
Bishop of
Rheims, c. 580

c
d
e

t

Francis of Assisi, ] 226
Fa.ith of Aquitaine, Virgin and Martyr, c. 304'

g
A
b

IDt;:;s, Bishop and Mar- I

c
d
e

t

Edward the King and
Confessor, 1066, tmnsIated U68

g

15
16
17

A
b
c

18
10
20
21
22
23
24
25

d
c
f
A
b
c
d

26

c

27
28

t

29
30
31

Etheldreda, Queen and
Abbcss of Ely, 679
{IS. 61. I-G
SI. Luke, Evangelist
Acts 16. 6-18

52

1II.i.

r·

55
Lukc 1. 1--4
Ecdu •. 38. 1-14
Co1. 4. 7-cnd

g

g
A
b
c

Crispin and Crispini an,
Martyrs
Alfred, King of the
West Saxons, 800

I

St. Simon and St, Jude, {EccluS.2
Luke 6. 12- 23
Apo.lI..

IVigil

{IS. 2B. 0-16
Eph. 2. ll-cnd
1 Macc. 2. 42- 66
Jude 17-end
{Wisd. 3.1- 9
Hcb.U.32-12.2

Doctor, 420

"

EVENING
LESSONR

sa

AN ALTERNATIVE CALENDAR (1927)

AN ALTERNATIVE CALENDAR (1927)

WITH LESSONS PROPER FOR HOLY-DAYS

WITH LESSONS PROPER FOR HOLY-DAYS

r.ronNING

NOVEMBER

---.
1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

d
e

All Saints' Day
Commemoration of All
Souls

WiSd. 5. 1-16
{ Rev. 19. 6-10

Eec1us. 44. 1-15
{ Rev. 7. O--cnd

f

X
b
c
d

Leonard, Abbot, c. 559
Saints, Martyrs, and
Doctors of the Church
of England

f

g

A

17

f

18
19
20

X
b

Martin, Bishop oeTours,
c. 397

b

c
d
e

21
22

c
d

23

e

24
25

f
g
A
b

Hugh, Bishop of lAncoIn, 1200
HiMa, Abbess of Whitby, 680

MORNING
LESSONS

DECEMBER
12
3

and

Martyr,

Cecilia, Virgin and Martyr at Rome, c. 230
Clement, Bishop of
Rome and Martyr, c.
100

Cat.herillc, Virgin and
Martyr at Alexandria

o

b

5
6

c
cl

7

e
f

Clement of Alexandria,
Doctor, c. 210
Nicho]as, Bishop
l\fyra in Lycia

or

Conception of the
Blessed Virgin MUfY

9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

X
b

18
19

b

20

d

21

eSt. Tho7lW1l, Apostle

22
23
24
25
26

f

X
Vigil
b Christmas·Day

27

d

28
29

c
f

30

X

~11

29

d

Vigil

30

eSt. Andrav, Apostle

c
d
e
f

g
A

[0 Sapieotia]
Ignatius, Bjshop of Autioch and Martyr in
Romc, c. 110

o

c

Job 42. 1-6
{ John 14. 1-7

SI. Slephen, Iheflrst Mar-'
tyr
St. John, Apostle and
Evangelist
Innocents' Day

~

Eoclus. 14. 2(). . . ..
cnd
John 1. 85-42
ZeCh. 8. 20-end j Ezek. 47. 1-12
{ John 12. 2()-32
1 Cor.1.18-end

54

J~ESSONS

A

Edmund, King of East
Anglia
870

EVENING

I gf

4,

8

c

12
13
14
15
16

26
27
28

EVENING
LESSONS

LESSONS

55

~

2sam.15.17-21

John 11. 1-16
Is. 35
1 Peter 1. 3-0

TABLES AND RULES

rL'ABLES AND RULES
fOT the lllaveable and Immo'Dtable Feasts
together with tlte Days of Fa3ting and Abstinence through the whole year.
DayS aTC accounted to belong either to (a) Holy-days. (b) ~pecial
days, or (c) Ordinary days.
I. RULES FOR THE MOVEABLE FEASTS AND HOLY-DAYS.
AS1'ER.DAY, on which the rest depend, is always the First SWlday
after the FulJMoou which happens upon or next after the TwentyHrst day of March, and if the 'F un Moon happens upon a Sunday,
Easter-Day is the Sunday after.
Septungesima Sunday is nine weeks before Easter.
Sexagesima Sunday is eight weeks before Easter.
Quinquagesima Sunday is seven weeks before Easter.
Ash-Wednesday is in the week following.
Quadragesima or Lent begins on Ash-Wednesday, and ends on Easter
Even.
Rogation Sunday is five weeks after Easter.
The Rogntion-days Rre the three days following.
Ascension-Day is forty days after Easter.
\Vhit-Sunday is seven weeks after Easter.
Trinity-Sunday is eight weeks after Easter.
Advent Sunday is always the nearest Sunday to the }i'east of
St. Andrew, whether before or after, or the day of that li'east itself.
The Ember-days at the Four Seasons Rre the \Vednesday, Friday,
and Saturday after
The First Sunday in Lent.
The Feast of Pentecost.
September 14.
December] 3.

IE

H. A TABLE OF ALL THE HOLY·DAYS
that is to say, the Greater Feasts and Fast Days which are to be
observed in the Church of England throughout the year, and foT'
which Proper Services are appointed.
The Greater Feasts.
January ]
6
25
11't'bruary 2
2~

March 25
April 25
May 1
June II

2429
July 22
25
August G
24

All Sundays in the Year.
The Circumcision of our Lord.
The Epiphany.
The Conversion of St. Paul.
rrhe Purification of the Blessed Virgin.
St. Matthias the Apostle.
'fhe Annunciation of the Blessed Virgin.
St. Mark the Evangelist.
St. Philip and St. James the Apostles.
The Ascension of our Lord.
St. Bamabas the Apostle.
The Nativity of St. John Bapti.l.
St. Peter the Apostle.
St. Mary Magdalene. 1
St ..James the Apostle.
The Transfiguration of our Lord. 1
St. Bartholomew the Apostle.
1

Not in 1662.
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September 21
29
October 18
28

November 1
30

St. Matthew the Apostle.
St. Michncl and All Angels.
St. Luke the Evangelist.

St. 8imon and St. Jude the

An

Apo~t1c~.

Suints.
St. Andrew the Apostle.
December 21 St. Thomas the Apostle.
25 The Nativity of OUT Lord.
26 St. Stcphen ·the Martyr.
27 St. John the Evangelist.
28 The Holy Innocents.
Monday and Tuesday in Easter-week.
Monday and Tuesday in Whitsun-wcek.
The Greater Pasts and Days of Abstintna.
Ash-Wednesday.
Monday to Saturday before Enster.

A TABLE OF ALL TIlE DAYS OF FASTING, OH
ABSTINENCE, THROUGHOUT THE YEAR.
The Forty Days of Lent.
The Ember-days.
The three Rogd.tion-days.
.
All the Fridays in the Year, except Christmas-Day 1 and the Eplplumy,
and the }i'ridays in the Octaves of Christmas. F.astcr, nno the
Ascension. 1
The Vigils before the following Feasts :_
The Nativity of our Lord.
Pentecost.
St. John Baptist.
All Saints.
St. Andrew. 1
Note, that if any of these 11'easts fall upon a Monday, thef.t the Fast
of the ViO'iI shall be kept upon the Saturday, and not upon tlw Sunday
next bef3re it.
111.

IV. llULES FOR TIill SPECIAL DAYS.
The other Saints' Days and Days of Commemoration are Lesser
Feasts, which it is pennitted, but not enjoined, to observe; together with the Feast of the Dedication or Consecration of the
Church (which may be observed, when the ori:rina! dute is unknown,
upon the first Sunday in October). the Thanksgiving for Harvest, and
the Patrona! 11'east of the Church.
The following Lesser Fast da.y's are appointed to be kept j but the
services provided are not enjoined but only permitted:
The Ember-days.
'The Vigil of Christmas.
The week days of Lent after Ash-Wednesday to Palm Sunday.
The Rogation-D~\ys.
A Solemn Day, for which n particular Service is appointed.
The Anniversary of the Day of the Accession of the Reigning Sovereign.
1'1 Not in 1662.
2 Al&o in 1662-Purifico.tioll, AnnuD('jation,
St. Matthias, St. I)eter, St. James, St. Hal'tholomcw, St. Mntthew.
St. Simon And St. Jude, St. Thomas.
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V. A TABLE TO REGULATE THE SERVICE WHEN TWO
HOLY·DAYS FALL UPON THE SAlI1E DAY.
When two Holy-days faU upon the same day then shaH be said the whole
Service proper to the Day named in the left-hand column of the
following Table j and the Service ofthc Day In the right-hand column
shall either be pJ'etermitted or transferred as therein directed.

I

First Sunchy in Advent.
St.Andrew,transfcrredtoTucsday.
Fourth Sunday in Advent.
St. Thomas, transferred tol\1onday.
St.. Stephen, St. John Evangelist, First Sunday after Christmas.
Innocents' Day, Circumcision.
Epiphany.
Second Sunday after Christmas.
.Conversion of St. Paul.
Third Sunday after Epiphany.
"'Purification of St. Mary the :F 'ourth Sunday after Epiphany,
Virgin.
Septuagesima,
Sexagesima,
Quinquagesima.
Conversion of St. Pant, transferred
Septuagesima or Sexagesima.
to Monday.
Scxagesima, Quinquagesima, Ash- St. l\fattbias, transferred to the
\Vednesday, Sundays in Lent.
next day.
Third, Fourth, or Fifth Sunday in Annwlciation of the Blessed
Lent.
Virgin, transferred to Monday.
Annunciation, St. Mark, St. Philip
Palm Sunday to Low Sunday.
and St. James, transferred to
Tuesday after Low Sunday.
·St.Mark, St. Philip and St. James. Second, Third, Fourth, or Fifth
Sunday after Easter.
Ascension-Day.
St. Philip and St. James, tram;ferred to Friday.
\-''hit-Sunday to 'l'rinity-Sunday.
St. Darnabas, transferred to Tuesday after Trinity-Sunday.
"'St. Baruabas and aU other Holy- Sundays after Trinity.
days tin An Saints' Day inclusive.
• The Collect of the Sunday will follow that of the Day.
On Principal Feasts, that is to say Christmas-Day, the Epiphany,
Easter-Day, Ascension-Day, Whit-Sunday, and 'rrinity-Sunday, the
only collect used as the Col1ect of the Day shall be that of the Feast.
The Vigil of a trnnt:.ferrcd Feast shaH lapse.
\Vhenever a Greater Feast falls on, or is transferred to, a Monday, then
Evensong on Sunday is the First Evensong of the Feast, the Collect
of the Sunday being added after that of the Feast. H a Greater
Feast falls on a Saturday, then Evensong on Saturday is the Second
Evensong of the Feast, the Collect of the Sunday bemg added after
that of the l;'east: Except the Sunday be Advent Sunday, or the
Fifth or Sixth Sunday in Lent, when Evensong on Saturday is the
First Evensong of the Sunday, the Collect of the Feast being added
after that of tl1e Sunday.
When St. Matthias's Day is observed on the day after Ash-Wednesday,
then Evensong Oll Wednesday is that of Ash -Wednesday, the Collect
of St. Matthias's Day being added after that of Ash-Wednesday.
\Vhen St. Philip and St. James's Day is the Vigil of Ascension-Day,
then Evensong on Wednesday is the l41rst Evensong of the Ascension;
when it is observed on the day after Ascension-Day, then Evensong
on Thursday wi1l be that of the Ascension.
If any Lesser Feast or Fast falls upon a HoJy~day, then the Service of
the Holy-day shall take precedence; but the Collect of the LeSSCl'
Day may be added after the Collect of the Holy-day, unless it be
a Principal Day.
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And bere it is to be noted that sucb ornaments or tbe Church, and or thc
Ministers thereof, at all times or their ministration, shall be retained and be
in use 08 were in this Church or England, by the authority or parliament, in the
second year or King Edward the Sixth.
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Nole, That In a. HJ~Bu tlle or Le!l-l'·Year, the Nmnt)P,r of Bunda.}"1I after t'pipllflnJl will
be the lIaJllil, GI It t,(U(ff'-/)(I', h.ul. fallen on6 l)&y later Lhan It rcaUy doe8 \nd
fur ~he ulue J{cn...~on OU6
mmt in I;lvery Le:!.]!-Y('llr be ILdrIed to the ha' of
Ihe Month p:h-en by thl" Tab e f or S/'fltV(!/1"{'"1l !'urulay- liJ,d the like mUll I
qone for the jo'lrlIt Ihv of LftI.t (OOlUnHmly C1\lIed A.,h-1l'tdn....&duIlJ unle118 thMl
gi~~~ ~;~r'! 'P~re 1fs·rh!nrl~~~ ~r~th of March for I~; for In that C':ue the Da;

Hymns and Anthems agreeable to Holy Scripture mu] to the doctrine and
purpose or this Book may be sung at the beginning 01- cnd or any Service, anu
also, subject to !tny direction wh iCh the Bishop may give, in the course of any
Service.
A collection of alms for the poor and other olierillgs of till' people may be
made at the time of divine service j nnd whensocver such collection is made,
it shall be lawful for the ;\lini'itc r lO present sueh "Ims and ofTerings upon thc
Holy Table.
At the discretion of the l\lillic;tcr of the parish, slliJject to the provisions of
the rubrick ne}"'1, ensuing, any Alternative Order of Scrvice contained in this
Book, or any paragraph thercof (that is to say, any portion betwccn onc and
the next following ~) may be used instead of the corresponding Order"tof
the Dook or Common Prnyer, or thc corresponding paragmph thereof as printed
in this Book j any t"oot·note in this Book muy hI' followed instead 01' thecorresponding passage in the text; and uny rub,-ic k of thi .. Book formin~
by itself II scparate parngraph may be observed in cOllllexion with the service
to which the same relates, whether the Order of Service used be that of th(,
Book of Common Prayer or another Order authol"i7.ed by this Book_

'1

Hut iml.:omuch as it is to ~ de~ired that changes sanct.ioned by this flook i ll
the customary arrangement "ud conduct oC the Services should uot be m ade
arbitrarily or without the j?ood*will oC the people, as represented in the Parochial
Church Council : any qucstion which may from t illlc to time arise between the
iU inistcr of a parish Bnd the people as so represented witb rcgard to sllch
change8 shall stand referred t.o the Bishop oC the Diocese, who, after ~uch
consultation as he shall think best, both with the Minister nnd wilh the peoplr,
shall make orders thereupon, and these orders shall be Unnl.
H any doubts or diversity arise concerning the mn.nncr bow to undersl<lnt.l,
do, and cxecute the things contained in this Book, resort shall he had to the
Bishop or the Diocese, who by his discretion shall tuke order Cor t.he settlemen t
of the same, so that the same order be not contrary to any thing contained in
thiS Book, nor to any Rulcs ror the conduct or puhlick worship in accorrl:mcc
with this Book which may be made Crom time to time by tbe Archbishop and
Bishops of the Province. And if the Bishop or tbe Diocese be in doubt, then
he may send ror tbe resolution thereoC to the Archbishop.

I
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THE ORDER FOR

MORNING PRAYER,
DAILY THROUGHOUT THE YEAR.
(1662)

, At the beginning oJ Jl,loming Prayer the Minister shall read ,viM a loud

voice some one or more oJ these Sentences oJ the Scriptures that Jolluw.
And then he shall say that which is wrillen aJter the said Sentellces.

GENERAL RUB RICKS OF MORNING AND
EVENING PRAYER
Daily

(0

be said and used throughout lite year.

rl"JlJ~ Morning and Evening Prayer shall be lI sed in the accustomed place

of the church. chapel, or chancel; except it shall be otherwise determined
by the Ordinary or the place.
l'houtth it be oppointcd. tbat all things shall t..e l'cH.d and sung ill the church
in the J·:nglish tongue, to the cn d th:1t the congregation may be thereby
edified: yet it is not meant, but that. when men say Morning and Evening
Praye r privately. they may say the same in any language that they tbemselves
do understand.

And a ll Priests and Deacons are to sa~ d a ily the Morning and Evening
Prayer either privately or open ly, not bemg let by sickness. or some other
urgent cause.
And the Curate that ministereth in every parish-church or chapel, being
at home, and not being othenvise reasonably hindered, shall say the same in
t he parish-church or chapel where he minislcrcth, and shall cause a bell to
be toll ed thereunto a convenient time before he begin, that tbe people may
come to hear God's Wor(] , and to pray with him.

""hell the Order for Morning or Evcning Prayer is immediatel y followed
by another Service provided in this Book, it shall be permissible for the
Minister, at his discretion, to begin at the versicle • 0 Lord, open thou our
lips', a nd to end with the Third Collect, or with the Canticle after the Second
Lesson j or else after the C'lnticle be may say ' The Lord be with you; Answer.
And with thy :;pirit. lHinisteT. Let liS pray'; and then he shall say any of
the following :-the Collect of the Day. or the Second or the Third Collcet,
Ilud so cnd .

flliN the wicked man turneth away from his wickedness that he
hath committed, and docth that which is lawful and right, he
shall save his soul alive. Ezck. 18. 27.
I acknowledge my transgressions, and my sin is ever before me.
Psalm 51. 3.
Hide thy face from my sins, and blot out all mine iniquities.
Psalm 51. 9.
The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit: a broken and a contrite
heart, 0 God, t.hou wilt not despise. Psalm 51. 17.
Rend your bcart, and not your garments, and turn unto the Lord
your God: for he is gracious and merciful, slow to anger, and of great
kindncss, and repenteth him of the evil. Joel 2. 13.
To the Lord our God belong mercies and forgivenesses, though we
have rebelled against him: neither have we obeyed the voice of the
Lord our God, to walk in bis laws which he set before us. Daniel 9. 9, 10.
o Lord, correct me, but with judgement j not in thine anger, Jest
thou bring me to nothing. Jeremiah 10. 24. Psalm O. 1.
Repent ye j for the Kingdom of heaven is at hand. St . ftlatthew 3.2.
I will Brise, and go to my father, and will say unto him, Futher, I have
sin ned against heaven, Bnd before thee, and am no more worthy to be
called thy 80n. St. Luk< 15. IB, 19.
Enter not into judgement with thy servant, 0 Lord; for in thy sight
shall no man living be justified. Psalm 143. 2.
If we say that we have no sin, ~e dec~ive.ourselves,.and the tr~th is
not in us: but, if we confess our sms, he IS faithful and Just to forgive us
our sins, Bnd to cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 1 St. John 1. 8, 9.
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beloved brethren, the Scripture moveth us in sundry
places to acknowledge and confess our manifold sins and wickedness · and that we should Dot dissemble nor cloke them before the face of
A1mlghty God our heavenly l;"ather; but confess them with an humbl~,
lowly penitent, and obedient heart; to the end that we may obtnm
forgJ~eness of the same, by his infinite goodness and mer~y. And
altfiougb we ought at all times humbly to acknowledge our sms before
God j yet ought we most chiefly so to do, when we assemble and ~eet
together to render thanks for the great benefi.ts that we h~ve received
at his hands to set forth his most worthy praJse, to hear bIS most holy
'Vord, and to ask those things which are requisite and necessary, as
well for the body as the soul. 'Vherefore I pray and beseech you, as
IDany as fire here present, to accompany me with a pu~e heart, and
humbJe voice, unto the throne of the heavenly grace, sayIng after me j
65
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~ A general Confession to be said

0/ the whole congregation after the
MinisleT, all kneeling.
,
ALMIGHTY and most merciful Father; We have erred, and strayed
r t from thy ways like lost sheep. \¥e have followed too m.uch the
devices and desires of our own hearts. ''Vc have offended ngamst thy
holy laws. We have left undone those things which we ought to have
done; And we have done those things whIch we ought not to have
done j And there is no health in us. But thou, 0 Lord, h!1ve mercy
upon us, misemble o[[cnders. Spare thou thcr:n. 0 God, Whl~h confess
their faults. Restore thou them that arc pemtent; Accordmg to thy
promises declared unto mankind in Christ Jesu Qur Lord. And gra~t,
o most merciful Father, for his sake j That we may hereafter bve
a godly, righteous, and sober life, To the glory of thy holy name.
Amen.
~

The Absolution, or Remission oJ sins, to be pronounced by the Priest
alone, standing j the p,eople still kneeling.
ALMIGHTY God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who desireth
1"1. not the death of a sinner, but rather that he may turn from his
wickedness, and Jive; and hath given power, and commandment, to
his Ministers, to declare and pronounce to his people, being penitent,
the Absolution and Remission of their sins: He pardoneth and
absolveth all them that truly repent, and unfeignedJy believe his holy
Gospel. 'Vherefore Jet us beseech him to grant us true repentance, an~
his Holy Spirit, that those things may please him, which we do at this
present; and that the rest of our life hereafter may be pure, and holy;
so that at the last we may come to his eternal joy; through Jesus ChrISt
out' Lord.
The people shall answer here, and at the end oJ all other pf'ayers, Amen.
11' 7'hen Ihe Minister shall kneel, and say the LOTa's Prayer with an audible
voice j the people also kneeling, and f'epeating it with him, both here, and
wheresoever else it is used in Divine Service.
UR Father, which art i!l heaven, Hallowed be t~\y. n~me; Thy
kingdom come; Thy wIn be done; In earth as It IS ID heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our ~l'espasses, A~ we
forgive them that trespass against us. And Jead us not moo temptatIOn;
But de1iver us from evil: For thine is the kingdom, The power, and
the glory, For ever and ever. Amen.

O

'Il Then likewise h. shall say,
Answer.
Priest.
Answer.

o Lord, open thou our lips;
And our mouth shall shew forth thy praise.
o God, make speed to save us;
o Lord, make haste to belp us.
11ere all standing up, the Priest shall say,

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost;
Answer. As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be
world without end. Amen.
Pr-iest .
Praise ye the Lord;
Answer. The Lord's nBme be praised.
06
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1f Then shall

be said or su-n g this Psalm Jollowing.' ucept on EasterDay. upon which another Anthem is apPOinted j and on the nineteenth
day of every month it is not to be read here, but in the ordinary Course
of the Psalms.

VENITE, EXULTEMUS DOML"IO.
Psalm 95.
COl\ffi, let us sing unto the Lord : let us heartily rejOice in the
strength oC our salvation.
Let us come before his presence with thanksgiving : and shew ourselves glad in hinl with psalms.
For the Lord is n great God: and a great King above all gods.
In his hand arc all the corncrs of the earth: and the strength of the
hiBs is his also.
'I'he sea is his, and he made it : and his hands prepared the dry land.
o come, let us worship, and fall down : and kneel before the Lord
our Maker.
For he is the Lord our God: and we are the people of his pasture, and
the sheep of his hand.
To day if ye will hear his voice, harden not your hearts: as in the
provocation, and as in the day of temptation in the wiJderncss ;
'Vhen your fathers tempted me : proved me, and saw my works.
}1"'orty years long was I grieved WIth this generation, and said: It is
a people that do err in their hearts, for they have not knOWIl my ways.
Unto whom I sware in my wrath : that they should not enter into my
rest.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without
end. Amen.
~ Then shall Jollow the Psalms in order as they be appointed. And at the
tmd of every psalm throughout the year, and likewise at tlte end of
Benedicite, Benedictus, )fagnificat, and Nune dimittis, shall be
repeated,
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost
Answer. As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world
without end. Amen.
, Then shall be read distinctly with an audible voice the F'irst Lesson,
taken out oJ the Old 7'estament, as is appointed in the Calendar, except
there be Proper Lessons assigned Jor that day: I-l e that readeth so standing
and turning hi1nseIJ, as he may best be heard oJ all such as aTe present.
11' Note, That beJore every Lesson the ll:linister shall say, Here beginneth
such a chapter, or verse of sueh a chapter, of such a book: And
after evenJ Lesson, Here endeth the First, or the Second Lesson.
, And after that, shall be said or sung, in English, the Ilymn called
Te Deum Laudamus, daily throughout the year.

O

TE DEUM LAUDAMUS.
E pmise thee, 0 God: we acknowledge thee to be the Lord.
All the earth doth worship thee: the Father everlasting.
To thee all Angels cry aloud : the Heavens, and all the Powers
therein.
To thee Cherubin, and Seraphin : continually do cry,
Holy, Holy, Holy: Lord God of Sabaoth ;
Heaven and earth are full : of the majesty of thy glory.

W
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The glorious company of t.he Apostles: praise thee.
The goodly fellowship of the Prophets: praise thee.
The noble army of Martyrs: praise thee.
The holy Church throughout all the world : doth acknowledge
thee;
The Father: of an infinite majesty I
Thine honourable, true: and only Son i
Also the Holy Ghost: the Comforter.
Thou art the King oC Glory: 0 Christ.
Thou art the everlasting Son: of the Father.
'Vhen thou toakest upon thee to deliver man: thou didst not abhor
the Virgin's womb.
\Vhen thou hadst overcome the sharpness of death: thou didst open
the Kingdom of Heaven to all believers.
Thou sittest at the right hand of God : in the glory of the
Father.
We believe that thou shalt come: to be our Judge.
'Ve therefore pray thee, help thy servants: whom thou hast redeemed
with thy precious blood.
Make them to be numbered with thy Saints: in glory everlasting.
"--0 Lord, save thy people: and bless thine heritage.
Govern them: and lift them up for ever.
Day by day: we magnify thee;
,
And we worship thy name: ever world without cnd.
Vouchsafe, 0 Lord: to keep us this day without sin.
o Lord, have mercy upon us : have mercy upon us.
o Lord, let thy mercy lighten upon us : BS our trust is in thee.
o Lord, in thee have I trusted: let me never be confounded.

Or this Cantle/<,

BENEDICITE, OMNIA OPERA.
ye ,"Vorks of the Lord, bless ye the Lord : prnise him, and
Oo yeALL
magmfy him for ever.
Angels of the Lord, bless ye the Lord: praise him, and magnify
him for ever.
o ye Heavens, bless ye the Lord: praise him, and magnify him for
ever.
ye Waters that be above the firmament, bless ye the Lord: praise
him, and magnify him for ever.
al1 ye Powers of the Lord, bless ye the Lord : praise him, and
magni fy him for ever.
o ye Sun, and Moon, bless ye the Lord : praise him, and magnify
him for ever.
, 0 ye Stars of Heaven, bless ye the Lord: praise him, and magnify
hml. fo r ever.
,0 ye Sh.owers, and Dew, bless ye the Lord: praise him, and magnify
l11m for ever.
o ye vYinds of God, bless ye the Lord: praise him, and magnify him
for ever.
o ye Fire and Heat, bless ye the Lord: praise him, and mngnify him
for ever.
,0 ye \Vinter and Summer, bless ye the Lord: praise him, and magnify
hIm for ever.
68
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. 0 ye Dews, and Frosts, bless ye the Lord: praise him, and magnify
hIm for ever.
o ye Frost and Cold, bless ye the Lord: praise him, and magnify him
for ever.
o ye Ice and Snow, bless ye the Lord: praise him, and magnify him
for ever.
. 0 ye Nights, and Days, bless ye the Lord: praise him, and magnify
him for ever.
· 0 ~e Light and Darkness, bless ye the Lord: praise him, and magnify
him for ever.
o ),'e Li.g htnings, and Clouds, bless ye the Lord : praise him, and
ma O'mfy hun for ever.
.0 let the Earth bless the Lord: yea, let it praise him, and magnify
blln for ever.
.0 ye Mountains, and Hills, bless ye the Lord: praise him, and magnify
him for ever.
o all ye. Grc~n Things upon the earth, bless ye the Lord: praise him,
a nd magntfy him for ever.
o ye 'Yells, bless ye the Lord : praise him, and magnify him
fo r ever.
. 0 ye Seas, and Floods, bless ye the Lord : praise him, and magnify
Ium for ever.
o ye 'Vhales, and all that move in the waters bless ye the Lord .
pra ise him, and magnify him for e v e r . '
.
. 0 all ye Fowls of the air, bless ye the Lord: praise him, and magnify
hun for ever.
· 0 all ye Beasts, and Cattle, bless ye the Lord: praise him, and magnify
hun for ever.
· 0 ~e Children of Men, bless ye the Lord : praise him, and magnify
hIm for ever.
o let Is~ael bless the Lord: praise him, and ma~njfy him for ever.
· 0 ye PrJests of the Lord, bless ye the Lord : praise him, Bnd magnify
lum for ever.
, 0 ye Servants of the Lord, bless ye the Lord: praise him, and magnify
Illm for ever.
o ye Spirits and Souls of the Righteous, bless ye the Lord : praise
him, and magnify him for ever.
o ye holy and humble Men of heart, bless ye lhe Lord: praise him
and magnify him for ever.
'
o Ananias, Azarills, and Misael, bless ye the Lord: praise him and
magnify him for ever.
'
Glo!y be t.o the Fat~er" and: to the Son: and to the H oly Ghost;
As It was m the begmnmg, IS now, and ever shall be : world without
cnd. Amen.
~

Then shaU be read in like malmer the Second Lesson, taken out of th e
New Testament. And afkT, that, the lIymn following; czupt when
that shallltappen to be read 1U the chapteT fOT the day OT fOT the Gospel
on St. John Baptist's Day.
'
BENEDICTUS.

St. Luke 1. 68.
LESSED be the ]Jord God of Israel : for he bath visited and reBAnd
deemed his people :
'
hath raised up mjghty salvation for us : in the house of his
B

servant David ;
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As be spakc by the mouth of his holy prophets : which have been
si nee the world began ;
That we should be saved from our enemies : and from the hands of
a ll that hate us j
To perform the mercy promised to our forefathers: and to remember
bis holy covenant;
To perform the oath which he sware to our forefather Abraham :
that he would give us ;
That we being delivered out of the hands of our enemies: might
serve him without fear;
In holiness and righteousness before him : nil the days of our life.
And thou child, shalt be calJed the Prophet of the Highest: for thou
shalt go bcf~rc the face of the Lord to pr,epare his ways;
..
To give knowledge of salvation unto hiS people: for the remISSion of
t11cir sins,
Through the tender mercy of our God: wbereby the day·spring from
on high [lath visited us ;
To give Jight to them that sit in darkness, and in the shadow of
death: nnd to guide our feet into the way of peace.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghos.t ;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world wIthout
end. Amen.
Or this Psalm,

JUBlLATE DEO.

Psalm 100.
joyful in the Lord, all ye lands: serve the Lord with gladness,
OBeBE
and come before his presence with a song.
ye sure that the Lord he is God: it is he that hath made us, and
not we ourselves; we are his people, and the sheep of his pasture.
o go your way into his gates with thanksgiving, and iuto his courts
with praise: be thankful unto him, and speaK good of his name.
For the Lord is gracious, his mercy is everlasting : and his truth
endurelh from generation to generation.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without
end. Amen.
~

Then. shall be sung or said th~ Apostles' Creed by th~ Minister and th~
people, standing: except only such days as th~ Creed of St. Alhanasius
is read.

BELffiVE in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and
earth:
And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord , 'Vho was conceived by
the Holy Ghost, Born of the Virgin Mary, Suttered under Pontius
Pilate, 'Vas crucified, dead , and buried, He descended into hell; The
third day he rose again from the dead, He ascended into heaven, And
sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty; From thence he
shall come to judge the quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost; The holy Catholick Chureh; The
Communion of Saints j The Forgiveness of sins; The Resurrection
of the body; And the Life everlasting . Amen.

I
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1I And after that,

th~se pTayers followin~, all devoutly k'lu~eling;
Minister fiTst pTCmouncing rmth a loud voic~,

t"~

The Lord be with you;
Answer. And with thy spirit.

J\,linister. Let us pray.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have merCfJ upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
Then lite Minister, Clerks, and people, shall say the LOTd's Prayer with
a loud ooice.
UR l'i'ather, which art
heaveD, Hallowed be thy name Thy
kingdom come; Thy
be done In earth as it is in heaven.
O
Give us this dny our daily bread.
forgive us our trespasses, As we
in
will

j

j

And

forgive them that trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation;
But deliver us from evil. Amen.

Then the Priest standing up shall Bay,

o Lord, shew thy mercy upon us ;

Answer. And grant us thy salvation.
Priest. 0 Lord, save the king;
Answer. And mercifully hear us when we call upon thee.
Priest. Endue thy ministers with righteousness;
Answer. And make thy chosen people joyful.
Priest. 0 Lord, save thy people;
Answer. And bless thine inheritance.
. Priest. Give peace in our time, 0 Lord;
Answer. Because there is none other that flghteth for us) but only
thou,O God.
Priest. 0 God, make clean our hearts within us j
Answer. And take not thy Holy Spirit from us.
~ Then shall follow ihue Collects; tiLe first of the Day, which shall be lh~

same that is appointed ut the Communion; the second for Peace; lhe
thiTd fOT Grace to live well. And the two last collects shall never alter,
bllt daily be said at l1:Ioming PrayeT throughout all th~ year, as/ollowclh;

all knee/i"g.
THE SECOND COLLECT, FOR PEACE.
GOD, who art the author of peaee and lover of concord, in knowledge of whom standeth our eternal life, whose service. is perfect
freedo ln ; Defend us thy humble servants in all assaults of our enemies;
that we, surely trusting in thy defence, may not fear the power of any
adversaries , through the might of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

THE THIRD COLLECT, FOH GRACE.
LORD, our heavenly Father, Almighty and everlasting God, who
hast safely brought us to the beginning of this day j Defend us in
the same with thy mIghty power; and grant that this day we fall into
no sin, neither run into any kind of danger; but that all our doin~s
may be ordered by thy governance, to do always that is righteous In
thy sight; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amm.

O
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11 In QUiTes and Places where they sing, here followeth the Anthem.
rv Then these Five Prayers following aTt to be read here, txcept when

Ihe
Litany is read; and then only the two last aTe to be read, as they art
there placed.

A PRAYER FOH THE KING'S MAJESTY.
LORD our heavenly Father, high and mighty, King of kings,
Lord oC lords, the only Ruler of princes, who dost from thy throne
bebold all the dwellers upon earth; Most heartily we beseech thee with
thy favour to behold our most gracious Sovereign Lord. King GEORGE ;
and so replenish him with the grace of thy Holy Spirit, that he may
nlway incline to ~hy will, and w.nlk ,in thy way: Endue him plellteo~sly
with heavenly gifts; grant hilll m, health and wealth lo~g to h,vc j
strensthen him that he may vanquish and overcome aU hiS enemlCs ;
and fmally, after this life, he may at~'\in everlasting joy and felicity i
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

THE ORDER FOR

EVENING PRAYER,
DAILY THROUGHOUT THE YEAR.

O

A PRAYER FOR THE ROYAL FAMILY.
ALMIGHTY God, the fountain of all goodness, we humbly beseech
1""1. thee to bless our ~acious Queen lJIarlj. Edlvard Prince of lValcs,
and all the Royal Family: Endue them with thy Holy Spirit i enrich
them with thy heavenly grace j prosper them with all happines~;
and bring them to thine everlasting kingdom; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
A PRAYER FOR THE CLERGY AND PEOPLE.
AL?lIGHTY and everlastin~ God, who alone workest great marvels j
1""1. Send down upon our Bisnops, and Curates, and all Congregations
committed to their charge, the healthlul spirit of thy grace j and that
they may truly please thee, pour upon them the continual dew of tliy
blessing. Grant this, 0 Lord, for the honour of our Advocate and
Mediator, Jcsus Christ. Amen.
A PRAYER OF ST. CHRYSOS'I'OM.
ALMIGHTY God, who bast given us grace o.t this time with one
1""1. accord to make our common supplications unto thee; and dost
promise, that when two or threc are gathered together in t~y name
thou wilt grant their requests: Fulfil now, 0 Lord, the desl1'es and
petitions of thy servants, as may be most expe~icnt for them j grant~lg
us in this world knowledge of thy truth, and 11l the world to come hfe
everlasting. Amen.

T

2 Corinthiam 18.
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God , and the
fellowship of the Holy Ghost, be with us all evermore. Amen.

Im

Ilere endeth the Ordtr oJ 11loming Prayer throughout the year.
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At the beginning oJ Evening Prayer the lJlinister shall read with a loud
voice some one or mOTe oJ these Sentences oJ tile Scriptures that Jollow.
And then he shall soy tlwt which is Wl'itlcn after the said Sentences.
1ffiN the wiekcd man turneth away from his wickedncss that
he hath committed, and docth that which is lawful and right, he
shall save his soul alive. Ezck. 18. 27.
I acknowledge my transgressions, and my sin is ever before me.
Psalm 51. 3.
Hide thy face from my sins, and blot out all mine iniquities.
Psalm 51. 9.
'rhe sacrifices of God are a broken spirit: n broken and n contrite
heart, 0 God, thou wilt not despise. Psalm 51. 17.
Rend your hcart, and not your garments, and turn unto the Lord
your God: for he is gracious and merciful, slow to anger, and of great
kindness, and repenteth him of the evil. Jocl2. 13.
To the Lord our God belong mercies and forgivencsses, though we
have rebelled against him: neither have we obeyed the voice of the
Lord our God, to walk in his laws which he set beforc us. Daniel 9. 9,10.
o Lord, correct me, but with judgement; not in thine anger, lest
thou bring me to nothing. Jeremiah 10. 2.1r. Psalm 6. 1.
Repent ye j for the IGngdom of heaven is at ho.nd. St. lJfallhew 3.2.
I will arise, and go to my father, and will say unto him, Father,
I have sinned against heaven, and before thee, and am no more worthy
to be called thy son. St. Luke 15. 18, 19.
Enter not into judgement with thy servant, 0 Lord j for in thy
sight shall no man living be justified. Psalm 143. 2.
If we say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, nnd the truth is
not in us: but, if we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgivc
us our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousncss. 1 St. John 1. 8, 9.

W
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beloved brethren, the Scripture moveth us in sundry
places to acknowledge and confess our manifold sins and wickedness j and that we should not dissemble nor cloke them before the
face of Almighty God our heavenly Father j but confess them with an
humble, lowly, penitent, and obedient heart; to the end that we may
obtain forgiveness of the same, by his infinite goodness and mercy.
And although we ought at all times humbly to acknowledge our sins
before God; yet ought we most chiefly so to do, when we assemble
a nd meet together to render thanks for the great benefits that we have
receivcd at his hands, to set forth his most worthy pl'aise, to bear his
most holy "Vord, and to ask those things which are requisite and
necessary, as well for the body as the soul. Wherefore I pray and
beseech you, as many as are here present, to accompany me with
a pure hcart, and humble voice, unto the throne of the beavenly grace,
saying after me i
73
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general Confession to be said of the whole congregation after the
Minister, all kneeling.
ALMIGHTY and most. merciful Father j \Vc have erred, and strayed
J-1. from thy ways like lost sheep. \Ye hn:vc followed too much the
devices and desires of our own hearts. \Ve have offended against thy
holy Jaws. "Ve have left undone those things which we ought to have
done j And we have done those things which wc ought not to have
done; And there is no health in us. But thou, 0 Lord, have mercy
upon us, miserable offenders. Spare thou them, 0 God, which confess
their faults. Restore thou them that are penitent; According to thy
promises declared unto mankind in Christ Jesu our Lord. And grant,
o most merciful Father, for his sake; '1'h3t we may hereafter live a
godly, righteous, and sober life, '1'0 the glory of thy holy name. Amen.

,-r The Absolution, or Remission of sins, to be pronounced by the Priest
alone, standing; lite people still klleeling.
ALMIGHTY God, the Father of OUT Lord Jesus Christ, who desireth
1"1.. not the death of a sinner, but rather that he may turn from his
wickedness, and live; and hath given power, and commandment, to
his Ministers, to declare and pronounce to his people, being penitent,
the Absolution and llemission of their sins: He pardoneth and
absolveth all them that truly repent, and unfeignedly believe his holy
Gospel. \\Therefore let us beseech him to grant us true repentance,
and his Holy Spirit, that those things may please him, which we do
at this present j and that the rest of our Jife hereafter may be pure,
and holy; so that at the last we may come to his eternal joy; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

,rThen the 1I1inister shall kneel, and say tile Lord's Prayer;

the 1Jeople
also kneeli'ng, and repeating it with him.
UR Father, which art in heaven, Hul10wed be thy name; Thy
kingdom come; Thy will be done; In earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As
we forgive them that trespass against us. And lead us not into tempta·
tion; But deliver us from evil: For thine is the kingdom, The power,
and the glory, For cver and ever. Anlcn.
,-r Then likewise he shall say,
o Lord, opcn thou our lips;
Answer. And our mouth shall shew forth thy praise.
l:J riest. 0 God, make speed to save us;
Answer. 0 Lord, make haste to belp us.
lIere all standing up, the Priest shall say,
Glory be to the Fatbcr, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost;
Answer. As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world
without end. Amen .
Priest. Praise ye the Lord;
Answer. The Lord's name be praised.
~ 'l'hen shall be said or sung the Psalms in order as they be appointed.
7'lum .a Lesson of the Old 'l'estament, as is appointed. And after that,
Maglllficat (or the Song of the blessed Virgin :31ary) in English, as
Jolloweth.
MAGNIFICA'l'.

O

St. Luke 1. 46.

M

y soul d~tb magnify the Lord: and my spirit bath rejoiced in God

my SavIOur.
l"or he bath regarded: the lowliness of his hand-maiden.
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For behold, from henceforth: all generations shull call me blessed.
For he that is mighty hath magnified me : and holy is his name.
And his mercy is on them that fear him : throughout all genemtions.
He hath shewed strength with his arm: he hath scattered the proud
in the imagination of their hearts.
He hath put down the mighty from their seat: and hath exalted the
humble and meek.
He hath filled the hungry with good things : and the rich he hath
sent empty away.
He. remembering his mercy hath holpen his servant Israel : as he
prollllsed to Ollr forefathers, Abraham and his seed, for ever.
Glo~y be 1::<> the Fat-!'-er! an~ to the SOil: and to the Holy Ghost;
As It was In the begmllmg, IS now, and ever shall be : world without
end. Anlen.

Or else this PlJalm; eJ!eepl it be on the nineteenth day of the month.
when 1·t is read in lhe ordinary Course of the Psalms.
CAN'l'A'l'E DOMUIO.
Psalm 98.
SL.~G unto the Lord a new song : for he hath done marvellous

O"Viththings.
his own right hand, and with his holy arm : bath he gotten

himself the victory.
The Lord declared his salvation: his righteousness hath he openly
shewed in the sight of the heathen.
He hath remembered his mercy and truth toward the house of
Israel: and all the ends of the world have seen the salvation of our God.
. Shew yourselves joyful unto the Lord, all ye lands: sing, rejoice, and
give thanks.
Praise the Lord upon the harp: sing to the harp with a psalm of
thanksgiving.
'Vith trumpets also aod shawms : 0 shew yourselves joyful before
the JArd the King.
Let the sea make a noise, and aU that therein is : the round world,
and they that dwell therein.
Let the floods clap their hands, and let the hills be joyful together
before the Lord: for he cometh to judge the earth.
'-yith righteousness shnll he judge the world: and the people with
equity.
Glo:y be t? the Fatl~er,.and .to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost;
As It was ID the begmnmg, IS now, and ever shall be : world without
end. Amen.

Then a Lesson of Ihe New Testanumt, as it is appoiuted. And after Ihat,
Nunc dimittis (or Ihe Song of Simeon) in English, as followelh.
NUNC DIMITIIS.
St. Luke 2. 29.
TORD, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace: according to
L thy word.
For mine eyes have seen: thy ~alvation,
\Vhich thou hast prepared: before the face of nU people'
To be a light to lighten the Gentiles: and to be the glory o'f thy people
Israel.
Glo!y be ~o the Fat~er! an~ to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost;
,As It was In the begmnlng, IS now, and ever shaH be : world without
end. Amen.
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Or else this Psalm; except it be on the twelfth day. of U.. month.
DEUS

~lISEREATUR.

Psalm 67.
OD be merciful unto us, and bless us : and sbew us the light of his
countenance, and be merciful unto us :
That thy way may be known upon earth: thy saving health among all
nations.
Let the people praise thee, 0 God: yea, let nU the people praise thee.
a let the nations rejoice and be glad: for thou shalt judge the folk
righteously, and govern the nations upon earth.
Let the p('ople praise thee. 0 God: yea, let all the people pl'aise thee.
Then shall the earth bring forth her increase : and God, even our
own God, shall give us his blessing.
God shall bless us : and all the ends of the world shall (car him.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without
end. Amen.

G

V Then shall be said aT sung the Apostles' Creed

by the Minister and
the people, stlmdi11g.
BELmVE in God the Father Almighty, l\faker of heaven and earth:
And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord, 'Yho was conceived by
the Holy Ghost, Born of the Virgin ~L'lry, Suffered under Pontius
Pilate, "Vas crucified, dead, and buried, He descended into hell i The
third day he rose again from the dead, He ascended into heaven, And
sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty; From thence
he shall come to judg-e the quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost; The holy Catholick Church; The
Communion of Saints i The Forgiveness of sins; 1'he Resurrection of
the body; And the Life everlasting. Amen.

I

~

A11d after that, these Prayers following, all devoutly kneeling
Minister fiTst pronouncing with a loud voice,
The Lord be with you;
Answer. And with thy spirit.
lI!inisteT. Let us pray.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have merClJ upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.

j

the

Then the 1I1inistcr, Clerks, and people, shall say the Lord's Prayer
with a loud voice.
un Father, which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name i Thy
kingdom come; Thy will be done; In earlh llS it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As we
forgive them that trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation;
But deliver us fTom evil. Amen.

O

o Lord,
Answcr.
Priest.
Answcr.
Priest.
Answer,

Then lhe Priest standing up shall say,
shew thy mercy upon us;
And grant us thy salvation.
0 Lord, save the king;
And mercifully hear us when we caB upon thee.
Endue thy mi'nisters with ri ghteousness j
And make thy chosen people joyful.
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Priest.
0 Lord, save thy pe,Jple ;
Answer. And bless thine inheritance.
Priat.
Give peace in our time, 0 Lord:
Answer. Because there is none other that fighteth for us, but only
thou, 0 God.
Priest. 0 God, make cJean our hearts within us'
Answer. And take not thy Holy Spirit from us. '
1) Then shall follaw three Collects; the first of UI. Day· the second for
pt(~ce j the third for Aid against ,all P~nls, as her~afler joiloweth :
wInch two last collects shall be dally smd at Evening Prayer without
alteration.
THE SECOND COLLECT AT EVENING PRAYER.
GOD, from whom aU ~oly desires, all good counsels, and 0.11 just
\'Vorks do procecd; GIVC unto thy servants that peace which the
world cannot give; that both our hearts may be sct to obey thy
commandments, and also that by thce we being defended from the
fear of our enemies may pass our time in ,rest and quietness' through
the merits of Jesus Christ our Saviour. Amen.
'

O

THE THmD COLLECT, FOR AID AGAINST ALL PERILS.
EGHTEN our darkness, we beseech thee, 0 Lord; and by thy great
mercy defend us from all perils and dangers of this night; for the
love of thy only Son, OUI Saviour, Jesus Christ. Amen.
'i1 In Quires and Places where they sing, here followeth the Antliem.
A PRAYER FOR THE KING'S MAJESTY.
LOnD our heavenly Father, hig~ and mighty. King of kings,
Lord of lords, the only Ruler of prmces, who dost from thy throne
behold all the dwellers upon earth; Most heartily we beseech thee with
thy favour to ~ehol? our,most gracious Soverei[n Lord, I{inO' CEORGE "
and so replemsh him WIth the grace of thy holy Spirit, that he may
aJ:way indine to t}lY will. and w.allc .in thy way: Endue him plenteously
wlth heavenJ'y gifts; grant him ill health and wealth long to live;
strengthen bun that he may vanquish and overcome all his enemies;
and finally, after this life, he may attain everlasting joy and felicity'
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
'

O

A PRAYER FOR THE ROYAL FAMILY.
AUIIGHTY God, the fountain of all goodness, we humbly beseech
n thee to bless our gracious Queen JUanJ, Edward Prince of lVales,
and all the Hoyal Family: Endue them with thy Holy Spirit; enrich
them with thy heavenly grace i prosper them with all happiness; and
bring them to thine everlasting kingdom; thwugh Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.
A PRAYER FOR THE CLERGY AND PEOPLE.
AUUGHTY and everlasting God, who alone workest great marvels ;
r\. Send down upon our Bishops, and Curates, and all Congregations
committed to their charge, the healthful spirit of thy grace; and that
they may truly please thee, pour upon them the continual dew of thy
blessing. Grant this. 0 Lord, for the honour of our Advocate and
Mediator, Jesus Christ. Amen.
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A PRAYER OF ST. CHRYSOSTOM.
ALl\UGHTY God. who hast given us grace at this time with one accord
n to make our common supplications unto thee; and dost promise,
that when two or three arc gathered together in thy name thou wilt
grant their requests: Fulfil now, 0 Lord, the desires and petitions of
thy servants, as may be most expedient for them j granting us in this
world knowledge of thy truth, and in the world to come life everlasting.
Amen.

2 Corinthians 18.
' f I l l grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the
feJlowship oC the Holy Ghost, be with us nil evermore. Amen.

AN INTRODUCTION TO

MORNING OR EVENING PRAYER.
~

The Minister shall read with a loud voice some one or mOTt of these
tenees of tlte Scriptures tltat folluw .-

Scn~

I 0'WILL arise,haveandsinned
go to my father, and will say unto him, Father, I
against heaven, and before thee, and am no
p'

J

tnlUnee. morc worthy to be called thy SOil.

St. Luke 15. 18, 19.

If we say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is

Jlere rndelh the Order of Evening Prayer throughout the year.

not in us: but, if wc confess our sins, he is fuithful nnd just to forgive us
our sins, and to cleanse us from aU unrighteousness. I St. John 1. 8, O.
'1'0 the Lord our God belong mercies and forgivenesses, though we
have rebelled ngaillst him: neither have we obeyed the voice of the
Lord our God, to walk in his laws which he set before us. Daniel O. 9, 10.
Enter not into judgement with thy servant, 0 Lord; for in thy sight
shall no man living be justified. Psalm 143. 2.
God is a Spirit: and they that worship him must worship him in
01 Worship.
spirit and in truth. St . John 4. 24.
o worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness: let the whole earth
stand in awe of him. Psalm 90. 9.
Advent.
Repent ye; for the Kingdom of heaven is at hand.
St. Matt. 3. 2.
The night is Car spent, and the day is at hand: let us therefore cast
oft the works of darkness, and let us put on the armour of Jight.
Rom. 13. 11.
Behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy which shall be to all
Christmas.
people. For unto you is born in the eityof David,3 Saviour,
which is Christ the Lord. St. Luke 2. 10, lI.
Herein was the love of God manifested in us, that God hath sent his
only begotten Son into the world, that we might live through him.
1 St. John 4. 9.
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From the rising of the sun even unto the going down of the same my
E . h
name is great among the nations; and in every place
pap any.
incense is oltered unto my name, and a purc oCfering.
For my name is great among the nations, saith the Lord. Mal. 1. lI.
The Lord declared his salvation: his righteousness hath he openly
shewed in the sight of thc heathen. Psalm 98. 8.
Rend yo.pr heart, and not your garments, and turn unto thc Lord
L III
YOUT God: for he is gracious and merciful, slow to anger, and
e.
of great kindness, and repenteth him of the evil.
Joel2. 13.
The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit: a broken and a contrite
heart, 0 God, thou wilt not despise. Psalm 51. 17.
Pallitmtide.
Is it nothing to you, all ye that pass by? Behold and
see if there be any sorrow like unto my sorrow. Lam. I. 12.
Good Friday.
God commendeth his love toward us, in that, while wc
were yet sinners, Christ died for us.
Etuta El'tn.
Rest in the Lord and wait patiently for him; and hc
shall give thee thy heart's desire. Psalm 37. 7, 4.
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Blessed be the God and Father ot our Lord Jesus Chri~t, who
according to his great mercy hath begotten us agam unto
Easter.
0. living hope by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the
dead. 1 St. Peter 1. 3.
.
Seeing that wc have a great high priest that is passed into the heavens,
.A.
• D
Jesus the Son of God, let us come boldly unto the throne
&cmnmt.- ay.
of grace, that we may obtain mercy and find grace to
help ill time of need. lIeb. 4. 14, 16.
Wh~-Suflday.
The love of God hath been shed abroad in our hearts
through the Holy Spirit which was given unto us. Rom. 5. 5.
Trinity.
God is love; and he that abidcth in love abidcth in God and
God in him. 1 St. Johll 4. 16.
Seeing wc are corn passed about with so great a cloud of witnesses,
AU S' • D
let us by aside every weight and the sin which doth
aUll"
oy.
so easily bcset us, and let us run with patience the race
that is set before us, looking unto Jesus, the author and perfecter of
our faith. Ileb. 12. 1, 2.
Saint$' Doy..
The righteous shall be had in everlasting remembrance;
the memory of the just is blessed. Psalm H2. 6; ProveTbsl0. 7.
They that wait upon the Lord shaH renew their strength j they
Th~ New Year or
shall mount up with wings as eagles; they shall
any Annitltrsary,
run, and not be weary j \;hey shall walk, and not
faint. Isaiah 40. 31.
Ha'f'1lut.
The earth is the Lord's and the fulness thereof. Psalm 24. 1.
Tinu of Troublt.
God is our hope and strength : a very present help in
trouble. Psalm 46. 1.
Nc'Uwnal.
0 let the nations rejoice and be glad: for thou shalt judge
the folk righteously, and govern the nations upon earth. Psalm 67. 4.

forth in our lives the fruits of his grace; and to ask on behalf of all
men such things as their well-being doth require.
Wherefore let us kneel in silence, and remember God's presence
with us now.

~I

The Minister, turning to the people, ,shall say the E.rhortation in the
form followtng :

beloved brethren, the Scripture moveth us in sundry places
D EARLY
to acknowledge and confess our manifold sins and wickedness ;
and that we should not dissemble nor cloke them before the face of
Almighty God our heavenly Father; but confess them with an humbl~,
lowly, penitent, and obedient h:ea~ j ~o the end that we may obtalll
forgiveness of the same, by IllS mfiIllte goodness nnd mercy. And
although we ought at all times humbly to acknowledge our sins before
God; yet ought we most chiefly so to do, when we assemble and ~eet
together to render thanks for the great benefi,ts that we h~ve receIved
at his hands, to set forth his most worthy praIse, to hear IllS most holy
'Vord, and to ask those things which are requisite and necessary, as
well for the body as the soul. "Yhcrefore I pray and beseech you, as
many as are here present, to accompany me with a pu~e.beart, and
humble voice, unto the throlle of the heavenly grace, saymg after me ;
And Ihis form of Eoxhortation shall always be said on Advent Sunday and
the li'irsl Sunday in Lent j

At other times he may use this form of Ezhortation j

B

ELOVED, we are come together in the presence of Almighty God
and of the whole company of heaven to offer unto him through
our Lord Jesus Christ our worship and praise and thanksgiving; to
make confession of our sins: to pray, as well for others as for ourselves,
that we may know more truly the greatness of God's love and shew
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Or else the Minister may omit any Exlwrtutian atld say,
Let us humbly confess our sins to Almighty God.

And thereupan silence shall be kept for a space, all kneeling.
'\) Then shall J01law the O""eral ConJession, to be said oJ the whole congre.

gation after the Minister, all kneeling.

ALMIGHTY and most merciful Father; 'Ve have erred, and strayed
1"1. from thy ways likc lost sheep. "We have foUowed too much the
devices and desires of our own hearts. "Ve have offended ngainst thy
holy laws. 'Ve have left undone those things which we ought to have
done j And Wc have done those things which we ought not to have
done; AmI there is no health in us. But thou, 0 Lord, have mercy
upon us, miserable offenders. Spare thou them, 0 God, which confess
their faults. Restore thou them that are penitent; According to thy
promises declared unto mankind in Christ Jcsu our Lord. And grant,
o most merciful Father, for his sake; That we may hereafter live
a godJy, righteous, and sober life, To the glory of thy holy name.
Amen.

Or this (eoxcept on Advent Sunday and the First Sunday in Lent):
GOD, our l?ather, we have sinned against thee in thought, word,
and deed: we have not loved thee with all our heart; we have
not loved our neighbours as ourselves. Have mercy upon us, we beseech
thee; cleanse us from our sins; and help us to overcome our faults;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

,r

The Absolution, or Remission oJ sins, to be pronounced by the Priest
alone, standing " the people still h:'neeling.

ALMIGHTY God, the Father oC our Lord Jesus Christ, who desireth
not the death of a sinner, but rather that he may turn fTom his
wickedness, and live; and hath given power, nnd commandment, to
his Ministers, to declare and pronounce to his people, being penitent,
the Absolution and Remission of their sins: He pardoneth and
aLsolveth all them that truly repent, and unfeignedly believe his holy
Gospel. \Vherefore let us beseech him to grant us true repentance, and
his Holy Spirit, that those things may please him, which we do at this
present j and that the rest of our Jife hereafter may be pure. and holy;
so that at the last we may come to his eternal joy; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.

n

Or this (''''«pt Oil Advent Sunday and the FiTSt Sunday in Lent) :
AY the Almighty and merciful Lord grant unto you pardon and
remission of aB your sins, time for amendment of life, and the grace
and comfort of the Holy Spirit. Amen.

M

~ On all Sundays (e:tcept such as are Principal Feasts) this Introduction

shall precede both M oming and Evening Prayer j e:rcept that it may
be omitted when anOUleT' Seroice provided in this Book follows immediately.
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MORNING PRAYER,
DAlLY THRODGHODT THE YEAR.

11 The Minister kneeling shall say or sing:

o Lord, open thou our lips;

.
Answer. And our mouth shall shew forth thy praise.
Jltliniste'T. 0 God, make speed to save us :
Answer. 0 Lord, make haste to help us,
Here all standing up, the Itlinistcr shall say.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost;
Answer. As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be
world without cnd. Amen.
1tlinister. Prni<)c ye the Lord;
Answer. The Lord 's name be praised.
11 Then shall be said or SU1lg this Psalm following : e:zcepl on Eastcr·Day
and seven dOllS after, when Proper Anthems aTt appointed to be said
in place thereof. And ~cept that on lhe .nincl~enth day' oJ. every '~Hmth
(not being a day JOT whIch one of the inmlatoNe8 follOWlng IS appomled)
it is not to be read here, but in the ordinary Course of the Psalms.
'if The Venite may be omitted ezcept on Sundays and other lloly-days.
VENITE. EXULTmmS DOMINO.
Psalm 95.
co~m, let us sin~ unto the Lord : let us heartily rejoice in the
• strength of our salvation.
2 Let us come before his presence with thanksgiving: nnd shew ourselves glad in him with psalms.
3 For the Lord is a great God: nnd n great IGng above all gods.
" In his hand arc all the corners of the earth: and the strength of the
hills is his also.
5 The sea is his, and he made it: and his hands prepared the dry land.
6 0 come, let us worship, and fall down: and kneel before the Lord
our Maker.
7 For he is the Lord our God: and wc arc the people of his pasture,
and the sheep of his hand.

O

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost.;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world Without
end. Amen.

'if On the days hereafter named, before this psalm a]Jg a/ler the Gloria

Patri which follows it, may be sung or said the""T'nVltatory :
On the Sundays in Advent.-Our King and Saviour draweth nigh :
o come, let us adore him.
On Christmas-Day and until the Epiphany.- Alleluia, Unto us a Child
is born: 0 come, let us adore him, AUeluia.
On the Epiphany and seven days after.-The Lord hath maniIested
forth his glory: 0 come, let us adore him.
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On tile Purification and the Annunciation.-The Word was made flesh:
o come, let us adore him.
On the Monday Jolluwing the first Sunday after Easte:r, and until
Ascension Day.-Alleluia, 1'he Lord is risen indeed: 0 come, let us
adore him, Alleluia.
On Ascension-Day and until Whit-Sunday.-Allcluia, Christ the Lord
ascendcd into heaven: 0 come, let us adore him, Alleluia.
On IVhit-Sunday and sitt days afler.- Alleluia, The Spirit of the Lord
filleth the world: 0 come, let us adore him, AlIeluia.
On Trinity-Sunday.-One God in Trinity, and Trinity in Unity: 0
come, let us adore hun.
On the Peast of the 1'1'ansfiguration.-The Lord hath manifested forth
his glory: 0 come, let us adore him.
On Feast.days of Saints that are 11 oly-days.-'l'he Lord is glorious in
his saints: 0 come, let us adore him.
~ Then shall follow the Psalms in order as they are appointed. And at the
end oJ every psalm throuf!hout the year, and likewise at the end Of
Benerlicite, Bencdictus, Magnifieat, and Nunc dimittis, shall be

repeated,

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost ;
Answer. As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shaH be : world
without end. Amen.

11

7'/um shall be read distinctly with an audible voice the First Lesson,

taken out of the Old Testament, as is appointed in the Table of Lessons,
except lltere be Proper Lessons assigned for that day: lIe that readeth
80 standing and turning himself, as he may best be heard oJ all such as
are present.

11 Note, that before every lesson the lVlinister shall say JJ.rst the name
of the book, next the number of the chapter. and then, 1J need be, of tlte
vC(Tse, at which he 6eginnelh to reaiI.' and after every lesson, Here
endeth the First, or the Second Lesson.

fJ And a/fer thai, shall
Deum Laudamus.

be said

OT

sung, in English, fh e lIymn called Te

TE DEUM LAUDAlI1US.

W

E praise thee, 0 God: we acknowledge thee to be the Lord.
2 All the earth doth worship thee: the .F ather everlasting.
3 1'0 thee all Angels cry aloud : the Ilea vens, and all the Powers
therein.
4 '1'0 thee Cherubin, and Seraphin : continually do cry,
5 Holy. Holy. lloly : Lord God of Sabaoth ;
6 Heaven and earth are full : of the majesty of thy glory.
7 THE glorious company of the Apostles: praise thee;
8 Thc goodly fellowship of the Prophets: praise thee;
9 The noble army of Martyrs: praise thee j
10 The holy Church throughout all the world : doth acknowledge
thee;
11 The Father: of an infinite majesty;
12 Thine honourable, true: and only Son;
13 Also the Holy Ghost: the Comforter.

14 '1'nou art the King of Glory: 0 Christ.
15 Thou art the everlasting Son: of the Father.
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16 'When thou tookest upon thee to deliver man: thou didst not abhor
the Virgin!s womb.
17 When thou hadst overcome the sharpness of death : thou didst
ooen the I{jD~dom of Heaven to aU believers .
. 18 'l'holl SJttcst at the right hand of God : in the glory of the
Father.
10 We believe that thou shalt come: to be our Judge.
20 'Ve therefore pray thee, help thy servants: whom thou hast rcdeemed with thy precious blood.
21 Make them to be numbered with thy Saints: in glory everlasting.

15 0 ye Nights, and Days, bless ye the Lord: praise him, and magnify
him Cor ever.
16 0 ye Light and Darkness, bless ye the Lord: praise him, and
magnify him Cor ever.
17 0 ye Lightnings, and ClOUds, bless ye the Lord: praise him, and
magnify him for ever.

22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29

0 LORD, save thy people: and bless thine heritage.
Govern them: and lift them up for ever.
Day by day: we magnify thee;
And we worship thy name: ever world without end.
Vouchsafe, 0 Lord: to keep us this day without sin.
0 Lord, have mercy upon us : have mercy upon us.
0 Lord, lct thy mercy lighten upon us : !lS our trust is in thee.
0 Lord, in thee have I trusted: let me never be confounded.

OT this Canliclt j
BENEDICITE, OMNIA OPERA.
7'}je words' praise him, and magnify him for ever' mm) be omitted
ezcept after 'L'V. 1, 2, 17, 18, 26, 32.
On week-days when Benedieite is used instead of 're Dewn it may suffice
that the first and last sections of this Canticle be said or sung.
ALL ye ,"Vorks of the Lord, bless ye the Lord : praise him, and
magnify him for ever.
2 0 ye Angels of the Lord, bless ye the Lord: praise him, and magnify
him for ever.

the Earth bless the Lord: yea, let it praise him, and magnify
O19LET
him Cor ever.
0 ye Mountains, and Hills, bless ye the Lord: praise him) and
magnify him for ever.
20 0 all ye Green Things upon the earth, bless ye the Lord: praise
him, and magnify him for ever.
21 0 ye Wells, bless ye the Lord: praise him, !lnd mngnifyhim forever.
22 0 ye Seas, and Floods, bless ye the Lord: praise him, and magnify
him for ever.
23 0 ye '¥hales, and all that move in the waters, bless ye the Lord:
pra ise him, and magnify him for ever.
24 0 all ye Fowls of the air, bless ye the Lord: praise him, and
magnify him for ever.
25 0 all ye Beasts, and Cattle, bless ye the Lord : praise him, and
magnify him for ever.
26 0 ye Children of Men, bless ye the Lord: praise him, and magnify
him for ever.
Israel bless the Lord : praise him, and magnify him for
O28 LET
ever.
0 ye Priests oC the Lord, bless ye the Lord : praise him, and

praise him, and magnify him for ever.
5 0 all ye Powers of the Lord, bless ye the Lord : praise him, and
magnify him for ever.
o 0 ye Sun, and Moon, bless ye the Lord: praise him, and magnify
him for ever.
7 0 ye Stars of Heaven, bless ye the Lord: praise him, and magnify
him for ever.
8 0 ye Showers, and Dew, bless ye the Lord: praise him, and magnify
him for ever.
9 0 ye "Vinds of God, bless ye the Lord: praise him, and magnify
him for ever.
10 0 ye Fire and Heat, bless ye the Lord: praise him, and magnify
him for ever.
11 0 ye Winter and Summer, bless ye the Lord: praise him, and
magnify him for ever.
12 0 ye Dews, and Frosts, bless ye the Lord: praise him, and magnify
him for ever.
.
13 0 ye Frost and Cold, bless ye the Lord: praise him, and magnify
him for ever.
14 0 ye Ice and Snow, bless ye the Lord: praise him, and magnify
him for ever.

magnify him for ever.
20 0 ye Servants of the Lord, bless ye the Lord : praise him, and
magnify him for ever.
30 0 ye Spirits and Souls of the Righteous, bless ye the Lord: praise
him, and magnify him for ever.
31 0 ye holy and humble Men of heart, bless ye the Lord : praise
him, and magnify him for ever.
82 0 Ananias, Aznrias, and l\fisaeI, bless ye the Lord: praise him,
and magnify him for ever.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the begjnning, is now, and ever shall be : world without
cnd. Amen.
Or this Psalm.
MISERERE ~mI, DEUS.
Psalm 5I.
A YE mercy upon me, 0 God, after thy great goodness: according
to the multitude of thy mercies do away mine offences.
2 ''''ash me throughly from my wickedness: and cleanse me from
my sin.
3 For I acknowledge my faults: and my sin is ever before me.
4 Arramst thee only have I sinned, and done this cvil in thy sight:
that thou mightest be justified in thy saying, and clear when thou
art judged.
5 Behold, I was shapen in wickedness: and in sin hath my mother
conceived me.
6 But 10, thou requirest truth in the inward parts: and shalt make
me to understand wisdom secretly.
7 Thou shalt purge me with hyssop, and I shall be clean: thou shalt
wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.
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Heavens, bless ye the Lord: praise him, and magnify him for
O4 YE
ever.
0 ye Waters that be above the firmament, bless ye the Lord :

H
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8 Thou shalt make me hear of joy and gladness: that the bones which
thon hast broken may rejoice.
9 Turn thy face from my sins: and put out all my misdeeds.
10 Make me n clean heart, 0 God: and renew a right spirit within me.
11 Cast me not away from thy presence: aod take not thy holy spirit
from me.
12 0 ,pvc me the comfort of thy help again: and stablish me with thy
free spirIt.
13 Then shaH I teach thy ways unto the wicked : and sinners shall
be converted unto thee.
14 Deliver me from blood-guiltiness, 0 God, thou that art the God
of my health: and my tongue shall sing of thy righteousness.
15 Thou shalt open my hps, 0 Lord: and my mouth shall shew thy
praise.
16 For thou desirest no sacrifice, else would I give it thee: but thou
delightest not in bmnt-oITerings.
17 The sacrifice of God is a troubled spirit: a broken and contrite heart,
o God, shalt thou not despise.
18 0 be favourable and gracious unto Sion : build thou the walls
of Jerusalem.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without
end. Amen.

When this psalm has already been said or sung, psalm 40 may be tlsed here.
, Then shall be Tead in like manner lite Second Lesson, taken out of the
New 7'estament. Anti after that, lite Hymn following shall be saitl or
sung.
BENEDIC'fUS.
St. Luke 1. 68.

B

LESSED be the Lord God of Israel: for he hath visited, and rc.
deemed his people;
2 And bath raised up a mighty salvation for us : in the house of his
servant David ;
3 As he spake by the mouth of his holy prophets: which have been
sinee the world began j
4 That we should be saved from our enemies: and from the hand of
all that hate us ;
5 '1'0 perform the mercy promised to our forefathers: and to remember
his holy covenant;
6 To perform the oath whieh he sware to our forefather Abraham
that he would give us ;
7 That we being deJivered out of the hand of our enemies: might
serve him without fear;
8 In holiness and righteousness before him: all the days of our life.
{) And thou, child, shalt be cu.Ued the Pl'ophet of the Highest: Jor thou
shalt go before the face of the Lord to prepare his ways;
10 '1'01;ive knowledge of salvation unto his people: for the remission
of their SUlS ,
11 Through the tender mercy of our Cod : whereby the day-spring
from on high hath vis ited us ;
12 1'0 give Hght to them that sit in darkness, and in the shadow
of death: and to guide our feet into the way of peace.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without
cnd. Amen.
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Or this Psalm,
JUBILATE DEO.
Psalm 100.
joyful in the Lord, aU ye lands: serve the Lord with gladness,
O BE
and come before his presence with a song.
2 Be ye sure that the Lord he is God: it is he that batb made us, and
uot we ourselves; we are his people, and the sheep of his pasture.
:1 0 go your way into his gates with thanksgiving, and into his courts
with praise: be thankful unto him, and speak good of his name.
4 Jfor the Lord is gracious, his mercy· is everlasting: and his truth
endurcth from generation to gCIlE'ration.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without
cnd. Amen.

, 7'hell shall be sung or said the Aposlles' Creed by the Minister and
the people, standing: e.:ccept that it may be om·itted if in place thtreo
Quieunque Vult, or either part thereof, be sung or said.

I

BELIEVE in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and
earth:
And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord, 'Vho was conceived by
the Holy Ghost, Born of the Virgin 1\1ary, Suffered under Pontius
Pilate, 'Vas crucified, dead, aud buried, He descended into hell; The
third day he rose again from the dead, He ascended into heaven, And
sitteth on the right hand of God the Father AJrnighty; From thence he
shaH come to judge the quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost; The holy Catholick Church; The
Commwlion of Saints; The Forgiveness of sins j The Resurrection
of the body; And the Life everlasting. Amen.
~ Then shall be said ihese Prayers following, all devoutly kneeling

j

the

ltIinister first pronouncing tuith a loud voice,
The Lord be with you;
Answer. And with thy spirit..
Jltlin.islcr. Let us pray.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
7'hen the Minister, Clerks, and people, shall say Ihe Lord's Prayer with
a loud voice.
Father, which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name; Thy
O URkingdom
come; Thy will be done In earth as it is in heaven.
j

Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As wc
forgive them that trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation;
But deliver us from evil. Amen.

Then the 1I1inister standing up shall say,

o Lord, shew thy mercy upon us ;

Answer.
Mi7l1:s1er.
Answer.
Minister.

Answer.

And grunt us thy salvation.
0 Lord, save the king;
And mercifully hear us when we call upon thce.
Endue thy ministers with righteousness;
And make thy chosen people jQyfnl.
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Minister. 0 Lord, save thy people

j

Answer.

And bless thine inheritance.
Minister. Give peace in our time, 0 Lord j
AnS".t'CT. Bec.'luse there is none other that rulcth the world, but only
thou, 0 God.
ltlinistcT. 0 God, make clean our hearts within us ;
AnS"'weT. And take not thy Holy Spirit from us.
11" Then shall follow three Collects; the first oJ lhe Day, which shall be fhe

same that is appointed at the Communion; the second for Peace; the
third/oT Grace to live well. But after the Collect of the Day, other collects
arc on occasion directed to be said be/orc lhe Collect for Peace. And the
two'last collects'shall never alter, but daily be said at Morning Prayer
throughout all the year, the people kneeling.
.
Except that when another Seroice 1JTOVided ,i n this noo~ follows i1nnU!~t
alely, the Ministcrmay end Morning Prayer with the Thl!d Collect, or wl/h
the Canticle after the Second Lesson j or after the Cantlcu: he may say:
The Lord be with you;
Answer. And with thy spirit.
Minister. Let us pray j
and then s/trlll he say any of the following, the Collect of the Day, or tlte
Second or lhe 'l'hird Collect, and so end.

THE SECOND COLLECT, FOR PEACE.
GOD, who art the nuthor of peace and lover of conc~rd, .in knowledge of whom standeth our eternal life, whose service IS per~ect
freedom; Defend us thy humble servants in all assaults of our enemies;
that we, surely trusting in thy defence, may not fear thc power of any
adversaries, through thc might of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

THE TIIffiD COLLECT, FOR GRACE.
LORD, our heavenly Father, Almighty and everlasting God, w~o
hast safely brought us to the beginning of this d~y; Defend ".s III
the same with thy mighty power; and grant that this day we fall ~to
no sin, neither run into any kind of danger; but that .nll .our domgs
may be ordered by thy governance, to do always that IS rIghteous III
thy sight; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

,rIn QUiTes and Places wheTe Ihey sing, Ilere followeth Ihe Anthem.
,r with
'i'he Minister may, at his discretion, after the ThiT~ ,collect ~n~ the StTVice
one or more of lhe Occasional Prayers and '1 hanksgwl1lgs,
such
o~

others as are authorized by tlie Bishop j provided that he shall close ~lth the
Prayer of Saint Chrllsostom and The grace of our Lord Jesus Chrlst, &e.

AN ALTERNATIVE ORDER FOR

EVENING PRAYER,
DAILY THROUGHOUT THE YEAR.
~ On all Sundays (except such as are Principal Feasts) the Introduction

shall precede Evening Prayer j e3!cept that it may be omitted when
another service provided in this Book follows immediately.
~ 7'lte 111inister kneeling shall say or Silig :
o Lord, open thou our Jips ;
Answer. And our mouth shall shew forth thy praise.
ltlin'ister. o God, make speed to save us ;
Answer. o Lord, make haste to help us.
llere all standing up, the ft.lini-3ter shall say,
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost;
Answer. As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world
without cnd. Amen.
111iniater. Praise ye the Lord j
41iswer. The Lord's name he praised.
~ 7'hen shuU be said or sung the Psalms in order as they be appointed.
Then .a Lesson of Ute Old Testament, as is appointed. And after that,
Magnificat (or tlte Song Of the blessed Virgin ]tIaT'lJ) in English, as
followeth.
MAGNIFICA1'.
St. Luke 1. 46.
y soul doth magnify the Lord: and my spirit hath rejoiced in God
my Saviour.
2 l"i'or he hath regarded: thc lowliness of his hand.maidcn.
3 For behold, from henceforth: all generations shaH call me blessed.
4 For he that is mighty hath magnified me : and holy is his name.
5 And his mercy is on them that fear him: throughout all generations.
6 He hath shcwed strength with his arm: he hath scattered the proud
in the imagination of their hearts.
7 lIe hath put down the mighty from their seat: and hath exalted
the humble and meek.
8 He hath ftlled the hungry with good things: and the rieh he hath
sent empty away.
9 He remembering his mercy hath holpen his servant Israel: as he
promised to our forefathers, Abraham and his seed, for ever.
Glory be to the l"i'a.ther, and to the SOil: and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without
end. Amen.

M

Or else this Psalm " e3!cept it be on the fiineteenth day Of the month, when
it is read in the ordinary Course of the Psalms.
CANTATE DOMINO.
Psalm 98.
SING unto the Lord a new song: for hc hath done marvellous
things.
2 With his own right hand, and with his holy arm: hath he gotten
himself the victory.
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8 Th€! Lord declared his salvation: hjs righteousness bath he openly
shewed in the sight of the heathen.
4. He hath remembered his mercy and truth towar~ the house of
Israel: and all the ends of the world have seen the salvatIOn .of our .G.od.
5 Shew yourselves joyful unto the Lord, all ye lands: smg, r eJOice,
and give thanks.
. h
lm f

6 Praise the Lord upon the harp : sing to the harp

WIt

a psa

0

thanksgiving.
.
7 ,"Vith trumpets also and shawms : 0 shew yourselves Joyful before
the Lord the King.
. .
Id
8 Let the sea make a noise, and all that therem IS : the round war •
and they that dwell therein.
..
9 Let the floods clap their hands, and let the hills be Joyful together
before the Lord: for he cometh to judge the earth.
.
10 'Yith righteousness shall he judge the world: and the people With
equity.
Glory be to the Fat1~er,. and. to the Son: and to the I~oly Ghos~ ;
As it was in the begmnmg. IS now, and ever shall be . world Without
end. Amen.

'iJ Then a Lesson oJ the Nf.:w Testament, as it is appointed. And after that,
Nune dimittis (OT the Song oJ Si11leon) in English, as Jolloweth.
NUNC DIMITTIS.
St. Luke 2. 29.

TORD, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace : according to
thy word.
.
2 For mine eyes have seen: thy salvatIOn,
S \Vhich thou hast prepared : befor~ the face of aJJ people;
.J, To be n light to lighten the Gentiles: and to be the glory of thy
people Israel.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Gh<?st ;
As it was in the beginning, is now, nnd ever shall be : world Without
cnd. Amen.

L

Or else this Psalm

j

except it be on the twelfth day oJ the month.
DEUS MISEREATUR.
Psalm 67.

be merciful unto us, an? bless us : and shew us the light of his
G2 OD
countenance, and be merCiful unto us :
.
That thy way may be known upon earth: thy savmg health among
all nations.
.
3 Let the people praise thee, 0 God : yea, let all the peopJe praise
th:e·o let the nations rejoice and be glad: for thou shalt judge the folk
righteously, and govern lhe nations upon earth.
.
5 Let the people praise thee, God: yea, let all the people praise thee.
G Then shall the earth bring forth her increase: and God, even our
own God, shaU give us his blessing.
7 God shall bless us : and all the ends of the world shaH fear him.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Gh<?st ;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : wor1d WIthout
end. Amen.

°

00

1I 7'/um shall be sung or said the Apostles' Creed by the 1tlinisler and the
people, standing: except that it may be omilled iJ in place thereof the
Quicunque vult, or either part thereof, be said or sung.

I

BELIEVE in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and
earth:
And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord, \Vho was conceived by
the Holy Ghost, Born of the Virgin }\fary, Surrered under Pontius
PiJate, \Vas crucified, dead, and buried, He descended into hell; The
third day he rose p.gain from the dead , He ascended into heaven, And
sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty; From thence he
shaU Come to judge the quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost; The holy Catholick Church; The
Communion of Saints; Thc Forgiveness of sins; The Resurrection
of the body; And the Life everlasting. Amen.

1I Then shall be said ihese Prayers following, all devoutly kneeling

j

the

l'Jlinisier first pronouncing with a loud voice,
The Lord be with you ;
Answer. And with thy spirit.
.Uinisler. Let us pray.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.

Then the l'Jlinister, Clerks, and people, shall say lhe Lord's Prayer with
a loud voice.
Father, which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name; Thy
O URkingdom
come; Thy will be done; In earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As we
forgive them that trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation;
But deJiver us from evil. Amen.

Then the Minister standing up shall say,

o Lord, shew thy mercy upon us j

Ans-&er. And grant us thy salvation.
Minister. 0 Lord, save the king;
Answer. And mercifully hear us wh('n we eaU upon thee.
l'Jlinislcr. Endue thy ministers with righteousness;
Answer. And make thy chosen people joyful.
Minister. 0 Lord, save thy people;
Answer. And bless thine inheritance.
Minister. Give peace in our time, 0 Lord;
An.r..ver. Because there is Done other that ruleth the world, but only
thou, 0 God.
Minister. 0 God, make clean our hearts within us i
Answer. And take not thy Holy Spirit from us.

'iJ 7'hcn shall follow three Collects; the first oJ the Day; tile second jor
Peace j the third for Aid against all Perils, as hereaftcr jollowcth.
But after the Col/rct 0/ the Day, other collects are, on occasion, directed to
be said before the Collect/oT Peace, and the two last coUects shallIJe daily
said at Evening Prayer without alteration, the people kneeling.
E:ccept that when another Service pTou"ided in this Book follows immedi.
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ately, the ftlinisler may end Evening Prayer 'with the T~ird Collect,oT
with the Canticle ofleT the Second Lesson; or after the Canhcle he may say.The Lord be with you;
Answer. And with thy spirit.
lliinisleT. Let us pray.
and then shall he say any of the following, the Collect of the Day. or the
Second OT tlte Third Collect, and so end.
TIlE SECOND COLLECT, FOR PE CE.
GOD, from whom all holy desires, a11 good counsels, and t;Lll just
works do proceed; Give unto thy servants that peace which the
world cannot give j that both our hearts may be set to obey thy
commandments, and also that by thee we being defended from the
fear of our enemies may pass our time in rest and quietness j through
the merits of Jesus Christ our Saviour. Amen.

O

THE THIRD COLLECT, FOR AID AGAINST ALL PERILS.
TIGI-I'1'EN our darkness, we beseech thee, 0 Lord; and by thy great
L mercy defend us from al1 perils and dan~ers of this night i for the
love of thy only SOil, our Saviour, Jesus ChrIst. Amen.
1I In Quires and Places where they S'ing, here followeth the Anthem.
'U The Minister may, at his discretion.. afler the ThiTd ~ollecl ~l~ the
Service with one or more of the Occaswndt Prayers and '1 hanksgwmgs,
aT such others as are authorized by the Bishop; provided that he shall
close wilh the Prayer of Saint Chrysostom and The grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ, &c., or with one of the alternative conclusions.

QUICUNQUE VULT.
1]" At Morniug or Evening Prayer on 2'rinity-Sunday, the first Sunday

aflCY Christmas, and the Peasl of tlte Annuncialion,1!lJ!:1J be sung or said
Quicuoque Vult. Or else m.ay be sung or said on Trinity-Sunday the
first part thereof, beginning tliiis;
3 The Catholick }~'aith is tills: that we worship, &e.
and ending thus:
28 lIe therefore that would be saved: must thus think of the Trinity.
Glory be to the Father, &c.
And on the Su.nday afteT Christmas-Day, and on the Feast of lhe Annun.
ciation, may be sung or said the second part thereof, beginning thus;
30 The Catholiek Faith is this, that we believe and confess: that our
Lord, &e.
and ending thus:
41 And they that have done evil will go ioto eternal fire: and they
that have done good into life eternal.
Glory be to thc Father, &c.
1]" Quicunque Vult may also be sung or said at ,il1orning Prayer upon

these Peasis; Christmas-Day, the Epiphany, Saint ~laUhias, EaslerDay, Ascension-Day,Whit-Sunday, Sa'int John Baptist, Saint James,
Saint Bartlwlome..v, Saint ~latthew, Saint Simon and Saint Judc, and
Saillt Andrew.

,-r At any time when Qu.icunque Vult may be sung or said, the A-l'inister
alone may read the same to the people.

,rRevised
Also, at any time when Quicunque Vult may be sung
said, the
2'ranslalio11 hereafter added may be used; and when this is done,
OT

verses 2 and 42 may be omitted.

Quicunque Vult.
HOSOEVER will be saved : before all things it is necessary that
he hold the CathoJick Faith.
Which lraith except everyone do keep whole and undefiled : without
doubt he shall perish everlastin$'ly.
And the CathoIick Faith is thIS: 'l'hat we worship one God in Trinity,
and Trinity in Unity j
Neither confounding the Persons: nor dividing the substance.
For there is one Person of the Father, another of the Son : and
another of the IToly Ghost.
But the Godhead of the Father, of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost,
is all one: the ~Iory equal, the majesty co-eternal.
Such as the }iathcr is, such is the Son: and such is the Holy Ghost.
The Father uncreate, the Son unereate : and the Holy Ghost uncrcate.
The Father incomprehensible, the Son incomprehensible: and the
Holy Ghost incomprehensible.
1'he }"o.ther eternal, the Son eternal: and the Holy Ghost eternal.
And yet they are not three eternals : but one eternal.
As also there are not three incomprehensibles, nor three unereated :
but one unereated, and one incomprehensible.
So likewise the Father is Almighty, the Son Almighty: and the Holy
Ghost Alminhty.
And yet they are not three Ahnjghties : but one Almighty.
So the Father is God, the Son is God: and the Holy Ghost is God.
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And yet they arc not three Gods: but one God.
So likewise the }""athcr is Lord, the Son Lord : and the Holy Ghost

Lord.

And yet not three Lords: but one Lor~. .
.
For like as we are compelled by the Chrlstmn verIty: to acknowledge
every Person by himself to be God and Lord;
So arc we forbidden by the C'l.tholick religion: to say, There be three
Gods, or three Lords.
'1'he Father is made of none: neither cre..'lted, nor begotten.
The Son is of the Father alone: not made, nor created, but begotten.
The Holy Ghost is of the Father and of the Son : neither made, nor
created, nor begotten, but proceeding.

So there is onc Father, not three Fathers

j

one Son, not three Sons:

onc Holy Ghost, not three Holy Ghosts.
And in this Trinity none is afore, or after other: none is greater, or
less than another j
But the whole three Persons are co-eternal together: and co-equal.
So that in all things, as is aforesaid: the Unity in Trinity, and the
Trinity in Unity is to be worshipped.
He therefore that wiII be saved: must thus think of thc Trinity.
Furthcrmore, it is necessary to everlasting salvation : that he also
believe rightly the Incarnation of our Lord Jesus Christ.
For the right faith is, that we believe and confess : that our Lord
Jesus Christ, the Son of God, is God and man;
God, of the substance of the Father, begotten before the worlds!
and man, of the substance of his Mother, born in the worId ;
Perfect God, and perfect man: of a reasonable soul and human nesh
subsisting;
Equal to the Father, as touching his Godhead: and inferior to the
Father, as touching his manhood.
\Yho although he be God and man : yet he is not two, but one Christ;
One; not by conversion of the Godhead into flesh: but by taking of
the manhood into God;
One altogether; not by confusion of substance : but by unity of
person.
For as the reasonable soul and Besh is one man: so God and man is
one Christ;
\Vho suffered for our salvation : descended into hell, rose again the
third day from the dead.
He ascended into heaven, he sitteth on the right hand of the Father,
God Almighty: from whence he shall come to judge the quick and the
dead.
At whose coming aB men shall rise again with their bodies: and shaH
give account for their own works.
And they that have done good shall go into life everlasting: and they
that have done evil into everlasting fire.
This is the Catholick Faith : which except a man believe faithfully,
he cannot be saved.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Chost ;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without
end. Amen.
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Quicunque Vult.
III a Revised Translation.
would be saved: needetb before all things to hold
W HOSOEVER
fast the Catholick Faith.
2 Which Faith except a man keep whole and undefiJed : without
doubt he will perish eternally.

3 Now the Catholick Faith is tms : that we worship onc God in
Trinity, and the 'lTinity in Unity;
4 Neither confusing' the Persons: nor dividing the substance.
5 For there is onc Pel'son of the Father, another of the Son: another
of the Holy Ghost;
6 But the Godhead of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost is all one: the glory equal, the majesty co-eternal.
7 Such as the Father is, such is the Son: and such. is the Holy Ghost.
S The l?uther uncreated, the Son uncrea.ted : the Holy Ghost uncreated j
9 The Father infinite, the Son infinite: the Holy Ghost in6nite .
10 The Father eternal, the Son eternal: the Holy Ghost eternaL
11 And yet there are not three cternals : but one eternal j
12 As also there are not three ullcreated, nor three infinites : but one
infinite, and onc uncreated.
13 So likewise the Father is almighty, the Son almighty: the Holy
Ghost almighty j
14 And yet there arc not three almighties : but one almighty.
15 So the Father is God. the Son God : the Holy Ghost God;
16 And yet there are not three Gods: but one Cod.
17 So the Father is Lord, the Son Lord: the Holy Chost Lord j
IS And yet there are not three Lords: but onc Lord.
19 For like as we arc compelled by the Christian verity : to confess
each Person by himself to be both God and Lord;
20 So are we forbidden by the Catholick religion: to speak of three
Gods or three Lords.
21 The Father is made of none: nor created, nor begotten.
22 The Son is of the Father alone : not made, nor created, but
begotten.

er~~~~l~JrI~%g~~~~~ ~~tO~r~~~e~f;:.er

and the Son : not made, nor
24 There is therefore one Father, not three Fathers j onc Son, not
three Sons: one Holy Ghost, not three Holy Ghosts.
25 And in this Trinity there is no before or after: no greater or less;
26 But all three Persons arc co-eternal tOf!ether : and co-equal.
27 So that in all ways, as is afort..'Sc'lid : both the Trinity is to be worshipped in Unity, and the Unity in Trinity.
28 He therefore that would be saved: let him thus think of the 'l'rinity.
29 FURTIIERMORE it is necessary to eternal salvation: that he also
believe faithfully the Incarnation of our Lord Jesus Christ.
30 Now the rIght faith is that we believe and confess: that our Lord
Jesus Christ, the Son of God, is both God and man.
31 He is God, of the substance of the Father, begotten before the
worlds: and he is man, of the substance of his Mother. born in the world;
32 l)erfect God: perfect man, of reasoning soul and human flesh
subsisting;
.
.
33 Equal to the Father as touchinq his Godhead : less than the
Father as touching his manhood.
::>
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34 Who although he be God aod maD: yet he is not two, but is onc
Christ ;
85 One however, not by conversion of Godhead into flesh: but by
taking manhood into God i
36 One altogether : Dot by confusion of substance, but by unity of
person.
37 For as reasoning soul and 6esh is one maD : so God and man is
onc Christ;
38 Who suffered for our salvation: descended into bell, rose again
from the dead i
89 Ascended into heaven, sat down at the right hand of the Father:
from whence he shaH come to judge the quick and the dead.
40 At whose coming all men must risc again with their bodies: and
shall give account for their own deeds.
41 And they that have done good will go into life eternal: they that
have done evil into eternal fire.
42 THIs is the Catholick Faith: which except a man do faithfully ~md
steadfastly believe, he cannot be saved.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Gho~t ;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world Without
end. Amen.

THE LITANY.
" 1Jerc ./oll(ylJ)eU, the .Litany or General Supplication, which may be sung
or saLdolter ltlornmg Prayer upon Sundays, Wednesdays, and Fridays,
and also upmJ any day at the discretion of the Jtlinister. It shall be used on
the ~logatiml Days, and at olher times when it shall be commanded by the
D.rdlIlClry. 7'he l'1 inisler may, at his discretion, ajter lht opening Invoca~
1'0118, say BUch oj the suffrages as he thinks convenient, providl'd that
some are drawn from each section, and that all are concluded by Son of
God, we beseech thee to hear us, &c.
~OD the Father, of heaven: have mercy upon us miserable
sinners.
Oo God
the Fatlu:r, oj heaven: have mercy upon us miserable sinners.

. 0 God the Son, Redeemer of the world: have mercy upon us miserable
smners.
. 0 God the Son, Redeemer oj the world : have mercy upon us miserable
smners.
o God the Holy Ghost, proceeding from the Father and the Son:
have mercy upon liS miserable sinners.
o God the Holy Ghost, proceeding from the Father and the Son: have
mercy upon us miserable sinners.
o holy, blessed, and glorious Trinity, three persons and one God:
have mercy upon liS misemble sinners.
o holy, blessed, and glorious Trinity, three persons and one God: have
mercy upon us miserable sinners.

REl\ffil\ffiER not, Lord, our offences, nor the offences of our fore~
fathers j neither take thou veng~anee of our sins: spare us, good
Lor~, spare thy people, whom thou hast redeemed with thy most
precIOUS blood, and be not angry with us for ever.
Spart us, good Lord.
l~rom aU evil and mischief; from sin, from the crafts and assaults
of the devil j from thy wrut1l, and from everlasting damnation,
Good Lord, deliver us.
From all blindness of heart; from pride, vain~gJory, and hypocrisy;
from envy, hatred, and malice, and all .uncharitableness,
Good Lord, delmer us.
From fornication, nnd all other deadly sin; and from all the deceits
of the world, the flesh, and the d eviJ,
Good Lord, deliver 'Us.
From lightning and tempest; from plague, pestilence, and famine;
from battle and murder, and from sudden death,
Good Lord, deliver us.
From a11 sedition, privy conspiracy, and rebellion' from all false
doctrine, heresy, and schism j from hardness of heart, and (.'Ontempt
of t hy word and commandment,
Good Lord, deliver U8.

ByCueumelSlon
~hc m~&!ery of thy hoJy ~carn::t-tjo~; by thy holy Nativity and
by thy Baptism, .F'astmg, and Temptation,
j

Good Lord, deliver us.
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By thine Agony and bloody sweat; by thy Cross and Passion; by
thy precious Death and Burial; by thy glorious Resurrection and

Ascension; and by the coming of the Holy Ghost,
Good Lord, deliver us.
In all time of our tribulation j in all time of our wealth; in the
hour of death, and in the day of judgement,
Good LoTd, deliver us.

E sinners do beseech thee to hear us, 0 Lord God and that it
may please thee to rule and govern thy holy Church universal in
W
the right way
j

j

We beseech thee to hear us, good LoTd.
'J'hnt it Illay please thee to keep and strengthen in the true worshipping of thee, in righteousness and holiness of life, thy servant
GEORGE, our most gracious King and Governor;
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
That it may please thee to rule his heart In thy faith, fear, and love,
and tbat he may evermore have affiance in thee, and ever seek thy
honour and glory;
lYe beseech thee to hear U8, good Lord.
That it may please thee to be hi.'J defender and keeper, giving him
thc victory over all his enemies ;
We be8eech thee to hear us, good Lord.
Thnt it may please thee to bless and preserve our gracious Qucen
l\1ary, Edward Prince of lVales, and all the Royalli'amily;
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
That it may please thee to iJIwninate all Bishops, Priests, and
Deacons, with true knowledge and understanding of thy Word; and
that both by their preaching and living they may set it forth, and shew
it accordingly;
lYe beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
That it may please thee to bless thy servants at this time [to be]
admitted to the Order of Deacons or of Priests,
To buuu in tlu Ember
and to pour thy grace upon them; that they Wula. and,OR the day oJ
may duly execute their office to the edifying of an Ordinatwn.
thy Church, and to the glory of thy holy name;
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
That it may please thee to further the work of thy Church in all
thc world, and to send forth labourers into the harvest;
lVe beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
That it may please thee to endue Ithe Lords of the Council, and all
the Nobility,! with gracc, wisdom, and understanding;
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
That it may please thee to bless and keep the Magistrates, giving
them grace to execute justice, and to maintain truth;
lVe baeech thee to hear us, good Lord.
That it may please thee to bless and prosper the forccs of the
King by sea, land, and air, and to shield them in all dangers and
adversities j
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
That it may pleasc thee to bless and keep all thy people;
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord,
That it mny please thee to give to all nations unity, peace. and
concord;
We beseech thee to IIear us, good Lord.

I

1_1

the High Court of Parliament, and all the Ministers of the
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Thddatl' it may pl~se thee to give us an heart to love and dread thee
an
I Igcntly to hve after thy commandments.
'
,
lVe beseech thee to hear U8, good' Lord.
That It may please thee to give to all thy people increase of race
to,hea: mrtheekly th~ Word, and~? receive it with pure affection a~d to
b rlOg .1.0
the fnuts of the SPirit;
•
,
TVe beseech thee to heaT us, good Lord.
That It may pJease th,ee to bring into the way of truth all such as
ha ve crred, and are deceived;
We beseech thee to hear us good Lord
That it may please thee to strengthen' such as d·o stand· and to
cOmJ'd/in0rt 8 nd hbCI P the weak-hearted; and to raise up them that fall .
an
a l ly t 0 eat down Satan under our feet.
'
We beseech thee to hear us good Lord
. 1:'hat it may please thee to succour, help, and co~fort a11 that are
III d anger, necessity, and tribulation ;
•
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
,
~a~ Itl may please thee, to preserve all that travel 1 by land or by
wB:, r, ~ 1 women labourm~ of child, all sick persons and' oun
children. and to shew thy Pity upon aJJ prisoners and captives .y
g
,
We beseech thee to heaT us, good Lord.
'
ch~:etnlta~da;:'i~~!:e :h~e ~lot~etfend, dand provide for, the fatherless
,
, n a
a are esolate and oppressed.
JVc bacech thee to hear us good Lord
'
That it may please thee to have mercy ~pon all m~n .
,
,
We beseech thee to heaT us, good Lord. '
rhdat It may please thee to forgive our enemies persecutors and
s Ian erers, and to turn their hearts'
'
,
lVe beseech thee to heaT U8, good Lord.
.
fr ~hatrlthmay please th~e to gh;-e and preserve to our use the kindly
Ults 0 t e earth, so as ID due tlITle we may enjoy them.
,
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
'
That I~ may pl,ease thee to ,give us true repentance; to for ive us
our sms, ncghge!1,?es, and Ignorances; and to endue us wfth the
oraec of thy Holy Spmt to amend our lives according to thy holy Word.
lYe beseech thee to heaT us, good Lord.
'
Son of God: we beseech thee to hear us.
Son Of God: we beseech thee to hear us.
o Lamb of God: that takest away the sins of the world.
Grant us thy peace.
'
o Lamb of God! that takest away the sins of the world;
Have mercy upon U8.
o Christ, hear us,
o Christ, hear U8.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
~Td, have mercy upon us.
Christ! have mercy upon us.
Chnst, have mercy upon us.
Lord. have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon tt8.
~ When the Order for 1l0~y Commu-n ion is to follo1.V immediately II th t
here follows may be omttted.
'a
a
~ At otlter times tlte It1inister and the people with him shall Sat tI L d'
Prayer.
Y le or s

:1I

CrOWD,
1.1

by land, or air, or watel',
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un. li'ather, whi ch art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name; Thy

kingdom come;
be done In earth as
is in heaven.
O
Give
this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses,
Thy will

j

it

and evermore serve thee in holiness and pureness of living to thy honour
and glory; through our only Mediator and Advocate, J~sus Cbrist our
Lord. Amen.

liS

As we forgive them that trespass against us. And lead us not into
temptation; But deliver us from evil. Amen.
~ 'l'lten may be said the Supplication which follows, aT one aT moTt: oJ
Ihe Occasional Prayers and Thanksgivings. ending with the Prayer of
Saint ClmJsostom and The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, &c.
A SUPPLICATION
which may be used after the LOTd'S Prayer in the Litany, also on the
Roga/ion Days, at penitential seasons and in times of trouble.

lUinister. o Lord, deal not with us after our sins;
Answer. Neither reward us after our iniquities.

A PRAYER OF ST. CHRYSOSTOM.
ALl\lIGIITY God, who hast given us groce at this time with one
~ccord to make our common supplications unto thee; and dost
promise.' that when .two or three are gathered together in thy nam c
tho~. Wilt grant their requests; FulHJ now, 0 Lord, the desires and
pct~tlon~ of thy servants, as may be most expedient for them j granting
us III th~s world knowledge of thy truth, and in the world to come life
e\terlastlllg. Amen.
2 CoTinthians 13.

TIlEfellowsll1pofofourthe Lord
Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the
Holy Ghost, be with. us all evermore. Amen.
grac~

Let us pray.
GOD, merciful Father, that despisest not the sighing of a contrite
heart, nor the desire of such as be sorrowful; Mercifully assist
our prayers that we make before thee in aU our troubles and adversities,
whensocver they oppress us; and graciously hear us, that those evils,
which the craft and subtilty of the devil or man worketh against us,
be brought to nought; and by the providence of thy goodness they
may be dispersed; that we tby servants, being hurt by no persecutions,
may eve rmore give thanks unto thee in thy holy Church; through
p esus Chl'ist our I.ord. Amen.
111 iniste-r and People. 0 Lord, arise, help us, and deliver us for thy
name's sake.
Jlinister. 0 God, we have heard with our ears, and our fathers
have declared unto us, the noble works that thou didst in their days,
and in the old time before them.
11linister and People. 0 Lord. arise, help us, and deliver us fOI" thine
honour.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost.
As it was in tbe beginning, is now, nnd ever shall be : world without
cnd. Amen.
Aliuister and People. 0 Lord, arise, belp us, nnd deliver us for thy
name's sake.
V. From our enemies defend us, 0 Christ;
n. Graciously look upon our affiictions.
V. Pitifully behold the sorrows of our hearts;
n. Mcrcifully forg-ive the sins of thy people.
V. ]'uyourably with mercy hear our prayers;
n. 0 Son of David. have mercy upon us.
V. Both now and ever vouchsafe to hear us, 0 Christ;
U. Graciously hear us, 0 Christ j graciously hear us, 0 Lord Christ.
lllinister. 0 l .. ol'd, let thy mercy be she wed upon us
Ans~..ver.
As we do put our trust in thee.

O

I

L et us pray.
E humbly beseech thee, 0 Father, merCifully to look upon our
.
infirmities; and for the glory of thy name turn from us all those
eVils that we most righteously have deserved; and grant, that in all
our troubles we may put our whole trust and confidence in thy mercy,

W
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OCCASIONAL PRAYERS AND
THANKSGIVINGS.
THE PRAYERS.

Occasional Prayers to be said at the discretion of the Minister, upecially
after the Third Colleel, OT at the end of Ute Litany, or a3 directed in tlte
Communion Service.
'l'/te Prayers may be said with or without tltt Versicles. The Biddil1gs
may be /ollo",. d by silent praytT.
1. For the King's Majesty.
2. For the King and all in authority under him.
3. Ii'or the Royal Family.
4. For the Hig-b Court of Parliament.
,I). For the British Empire.
G. For the Clergy and People.
7. In the Ember Weeks.
8. For the increase of the Sacred Ministry.

9. For Missions.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
11.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.

For Unity.
During the Vacancy of a See or of n Parochial Charge.
}-'or the Observance of SWlday.
For Candidates for Confirmation.
For the Convocations of the Church.
For the Church Assembly.
For Schools.
For Sunday Schools.
For Universities and other Places of Learning.
For use at time of an Election.
F'or the Peaee of the World.
For the League of Nations.
For all Seafarers.
Ii'or Industrial Peace.
On the Rogation Days.
For Seasonable 'Vcathcr.
In time of Dearth and Famine.
In time of any common Plague or Sickness.
In time of 'W ar.
For the Sick and Suffering.
For Hospitals and Infirmaries.
For all conditions of men.
Commemoration of the Faithful Departed.

OCCASIONAJ~

PRAYERS

A..'m

'l'HAJ'IKSGIVINGS

Or,
ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, we are taught by thy holy Word,

rl. that the hearts of kings sre in thy rule and governance, and that
thou dost dispose and turn them as it seemeth best to thy godly wisdom:
'Ve humbly beseech thee so to dispose and govern the heart of GEORGE
thy Servant, our King and Governor, that, in all his thoughts, words,
and works, he may ever seek thy honour and glory, and study to pre~
serve thy people committed to his charge, in wealth, peace, nnd godliness: Grant this, 0 merciful Father, for thy dear Son's sake, Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
Or,
LORD our heavenly Father, high and mighty, King of kings, Lord
of lords, the only Ruler of princes, who dost from thy throne
behold all the dwelTers upon earth: Most heartily we beseech thee with
thy favour to behold our most gracious Sovere~.!{n Lord, King GEORGE;
and so replenish him with the grace of thy Holy Spirit, that he may
alway incline to thy will, and walk in thy way: Endue him plenteously
with heavenly gifts; grant him in health and wealth long to live;
strengthen him that he may vanquish and overcome aB his enemies j
and finally, after this life, he may attain everlasting joy and felicity;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

2. FOT the King and all in authority under him.
Let us pray for the King and all who are set in authority under him.
v. The King shall rejoice in thy strength, 0 Lord;
R. Exceeding glad shall he be of thy salvation.
ALI\UGHTY God, the fountain of all goodness, we humbly beseech
n thee to bless our Sovereign Lord, King GEORGE, the Parliaments
in all his dominions, and all who are set in authority under him; that
they may order all things in wisdom, righteousness, and peace, to the
honour oC thy holy name, and the good of thy Church and people;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Let us pmy for the King.
V. Send him help from the Sanctuary;
R. And strengthen him out of Sion.
ALMIGHTY God, whose kingdom is everlasting, and power infinite;
rl. Have mercy upon the whole Church j and so rule the heart of thy
chosen Servant GE:ORGE, our King and Governor, that he (knowing
whose minister he is) may above all things seek thy honour and glory:
and that wc, and all his subjects (duly considering whose authority
he hath) may faithfully serve, honour, and humbly obey him, in thee,
and for tl~ee, ac(.'Ording to thy. blessed Word and ordinance j through
Jesus Christ Our Lord, who WIth thee and the Holy Ghost liveth and
rcigneth, ever one God, world without end. Amen.

3. For the Royal Family.
Let us pray for the Royal Family.
V. Send them help from thy holy place;
R. And evermore mightily defend them.
A LMIGHTY God, the fountain of all goodness, we humbly beseech
.1"\.. thee to bless our gracious Queen l'Ilary, Edward Prince of 'Wales,
and all the Royal Family: Endue them with thy Holy Spirit; enrich
them with thy heavenly grace j prosper them with al1 happiness j and
bring them to thine everlasting kingdom; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.
4. For the lIigh Court oJ Parliament, to be read during their Session.
Let us pray for the High Court of Parliament.
V. Commit thy way unto the Lord;
1l. And put thy trust in him.
OST gracious God, we humbly beseech thee, as for th.is kingdom in
general, so especiaUy for the High Court of Parliament, under our
Sovereign Lord the King at this time assembled: That thou wouldest
be pleased to direct and prosper aU their consultations to the advance~
ment otthy glory, the good of thy Church, the safety, honour, and welfare of our Sovereign, and his dominions; that aB things may be so
ordered and settled by their endeavours, upon the best and surest
foundations, that peace and happiness, truth and justice, religion and
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20.
30.
31.
32.

1. For the King's lUajesty.
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piety, may be established among us for all generations. These and all
other necessaries, for them, for us, and thy whole Church, we humbly
beg in the name and mediation of Jesus Christ onr most blessed J~ord
and Saviour. Amen.
5. Por the Br-iUsh Empire.
Let us pray for the British Empire.
V. This God is our God for ever and ever;
R . He shall be our guide unto de'lth.
Al..:\IIGIITY God, who rulest in the kingdom of Illen, and hast gi\'cn to
.l\. our Sovereign Lord, King GEOllGE, a great dominion in all parts of
the earth: Draw together, wc pray thee, in true fellowship the men of
divers races, languages, and customs, who dwell therein, that, bearing
one another's burdens, and working together in brotherly concord, they
may fulfil the purpose of thy providence, and set forward thy e\'erlasting
kingdom. Pardon, we beseech thee, our sins and shortcomings: keep far
from us all selfishness and pride: and give us grace to employ thy good
gifts of order and freedom to thy glory and the welfare of mankind;
through Jesus Christ thy Son our Lord, to whom with thee and the
Holy Ghost be all glory and dominion, world without cnd. Amen.

8. For the increase of tlte Sacred AIinistry.
Let us pray for the increase of the Sacred Ministry.
V. Pmy ye the Lord of the harvest;
R. That he will send forth labollrers into his harvest.
ALMIGHTY God, look mercifully upon the world, which thou
hast redeemed by the blood of thy dear Son, and incline the hearts
of many to offer themselves for the sacred ministry of thy Church:
so that by their labours thy light may shine in the darkness, and the
eominO' of thy kingdom may be hastcned by the perfecting of thine
elect jO through the samc Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen .
9. For Missions.
It is much tQ be desired that every Sunday onc or other of these praye-rs
should be used.
Let us pray for the eA--t~nsioll of Christ's Kingdom
throughout the world.
V. Declare his honour unto the heathen;
R. And his wonders unto all people.
GOD of all the nation!) of the earth, remember thc multitudes of
the heathen, who, though created in thine image, are ignorant of
thy love; and, accordjng to the propitiation of thy Son Jesus Christ,
grant, that by the prayers ~I~d labours of t~IY holy Church they may ,?e
delivered from all superstitIOn and unbellcf and brought to ~orslllp
thee: throuO'h him whom thou hast sent to be our salvation, the
Resurrection °and the Life of all the faithful, the same thy Son Jesus
Christ our Lord. Anum.

6. For the Clergy and People.
Let us pray for the Clergy and People.
V. Let thy priests be clothed with righteollsness ;

R. And Jet thy saints sing with joyfulness.
ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, who alone workest great marvels

j

r\. Send down upon our Bishops, and Clergy, and all Congregntions
committed to their charge, the healthful spirit of thy gmce j and that
they may truly please thee, pour upon them the continual dew of thy
blessing. Grant this, 0 Lord, for the honour of our Advocate and
Mediator, Jesus Christ. Amen.

7. 1n the Ember ll'eeks, to be said every day, for them that are to be
admitted into lloly Orders.
Let us pray for them that are to be admitted into Holy Orders.
V. Let thy priests be clothcd with righteousness j
n. And Jet thy saints sing with joyfulness.
ALMIGHTY God, our heavenly Father, who hast pUTchased to thyself
r\. an universal Church by thc precious blood of thy dear Son:
Mercifully look upon the same, and at this time so guide and govern
the minds of thy servants the Bishops and Pastors of thy flock, that they
may lay hands suddenly on no man, but faithfully and wisely make
choice of fit persons to serve in the srl.cred ministry of thy Church.
And to those which sha1l be ordained to any holy function give thy gruce
and heavenly bellediction j that both by their life and doctrine they
may set forth thy glory, and set forwurd thc salvation of nil men;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Or,

ALMIGHTY God, the giver of all good gifts, who of thy divine pror\. vidence bast appointed divers Orders in thy Church: Give thy
grace, we humbly beseech thee, to all those who aTC to be callcd to any
otnce und administration in the same; and so replenish them with the
truth of thy doctrine, Hnd endue them with innoccncy of Jife, that they
may faithfully serve before thec, to the glory of thy great name, and
thc benelit of thy holy Church; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
NOTE.-During the Ember lVeeks either of these prayers may be said
after the Collect of the Day, and the second may be used on the dOlI of an
.
Ordination or Of a Consecration.
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Dr,
V. How bcautiful arc the feet of them that pl'each

th~

gospel of peace;

R . And bring glad tidings of good things.
GOD, our heavenly Father, who didst manifest thy love by sending
O
thine only-begottcn Son into the world
all might l.ive through
him: Pour thy Spirit upon thy Church that It may fulfil
command
t~at

IllS

to preach the Gospel to every creature j seud forth, we beseech thee,
labourers into thy harvest; defend them in all dangers and temptations' and hasten the time when the fulness of the Gentiles shall be
gathe~ed in, and all Israel shall be saved j through the same thy Son
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Or,

V. Desire of me, and I shall give thee the heathen for thine in·
heritance;
R. And the utmost parts of the earth for thy possession.
GOD, who hast made of olle bloo.d all nations of men for to dwell
O
on the face of the earth, and dldst send thy blcssed Son Jesus
Christ to preach peace to them that arc afar off, and to them that arc
nigh: Grant that aU the peoples of the world may feel after thee and
find thee j and hasten, 0 Lord, the fulfilment of thy promise, to pour
out thy Spirit upon all flesh j through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
10. For Unity.
Let us pray for the unity of all Christian people.
V. Behold how good aud joyful a thing it is, brethren j
n. '1'0 dwell together in unity.
LORD Jesus Christ, who didst say to thine Apostles, Peact: I leave
with you, my peace I give unto you; Regard not ~lIr sJn~. bl!:t
the faith of thy Chu.rch, and grant it that P<'ace and umty which IS

O
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agreeable to thy will; who livest and rei~nest with the Father and the
Holy Spirit, one God, world without cno. Amen.

14. For tht! Convocations of Utt! Church..
Let us pray for God's blessing upon the Convocations of the Church.
V. Shew the light of thy countenance upon thy servants ;
R. And teach them thy statutes.
LORD God, the Father of Lights and Fountain of all 'Visdom,
who in the days of the Apostles didst send thy Holy Spi~it to
direct the first Council of thy Church in Jerusalem: Look merCifully
upon us, and so bless the Bishops and Clergy in Convocation assembled,
that through their deliberations thy Church may be preservcd in the
true faith, and in godly discipline; through our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ. Amen.

Or,
GOD, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, our only Saviour, the
Prince of Peace; Give us grace seriously to lay to heart the great
dangers wc 8fC in by our unhappy divisions. Take away all hatred
and prejudice, and whatsoever else may hinder us from ~dly Union
and Concord: that, as there is but onc Body, and onc Spirit, and one
Hope of our Calling, onc Lord, onc Faith, onc Baptism, onc God nnd
Father of us all, so we may henceforth be an of one heart, and of one
soul, united in onc holy bond of Truth and Peace, of Faith and Charity I
and may with onc mind and one mouth glorify thee; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

11. During tilt! Vacancy of a See or of a Parochial Charge.
Let us pmy that a faithful pastor may be given to this diocese
[or parish].
V. Endue thy ministers with righteousness;

R. And make thy chosen people joyful.
A Ll\UGHTY God, thc giver of every good gift, look graciously, we
beseech thee, on thy Church, and so guide with thy heavenly
wisdom the minds of those to whom is committed the choice of a Rishop
for this diocese [or Rector or Vicar for thi~ parish] that we may receive
a faithful pastor, who shall feed thy flock according to thy will, and
make ready a people acceptable unto thee; through Jesus Christ,
thine only Son, our Lord. Amen.

n

12. For the observance of Sunday.
Let us pray that the Lord's Day may be kept holy.
V. This is the day which the Lord hath made;

R. ''''e will rejoice and be glad in it.
ALMIGHTY God, who hast given a day of rest to thy people, and,
through thy Spirit in the Church, hast consecrated the first day
of the week to be a perpetual memorial of thy Son's Resurrection:
Grant that we may so use thy gift that, refreshed and strem!'thened in
soul and body, we may serve thee faithfully 011 the days of our life;
through the same Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

n

13. For Candidates f01' Confirmation.
Let us pray for those who are preparing for Con6rmation.
V. Let tlly loving Spirit lead them forth;
R. Into the land of righteousness.

O

GOD, who through the teaching of thy Son Jesus Christ didst
prepare the disciples for the coming of the Comforter: Make
ready, wc beseech thee, the hearts and minds of thy servants who at
this time are secking the gift of the Holy Spirit through the laying on
of hands, that, drawing near with penitent and faithful hearts, they
may be filled with the power of his divine indwelling; through the
snme Jesus Christ our Lord. Am~n.
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O

15. For th. Natianal Assembly of the Church of England, to b. read al
least on th~ Sunday preceding any Session of the Assembly.
Let us pmy for God's blessin~ upon the National Assembly of the
Churcll of England.
V. With God is wisdom and might;
R. He shall give counsel and understanding.
UIDE, we beseech thee, Almighty God, with the light of thy Holy
Spirit, the Bishops, Clergy. and Laity in the Church Assembly, that
they may wisely take counsel together for the good of thy Church and
the glory oC thy name; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
16. For Schools.
Let us pray for Schools.
Y. The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom;
R. A good understanding have all they that do thereafter.
REA VENL Y Fathcr, whose blessed Son bath said, Suffcr the
little children to come unto 1\1e: Prosper with thy blessing all
teachers and scholars; and grant that, as the minds oC thy children are
enlightened with knowledge, so their hearts may be daily dmwn by ~hy
Holy Spirit to the love of thee and of thy Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ.
Amen.
17. For Sunday Schools.
Let us pmy for Sunday Schools.
V. These words, which I command thee, shall be upon thine heart;
R. And thou shalt teach them diligently unto thy children.
ALMIGHTY God, our heavenly Father, who host committed to thy
r1. holy Church the care and nurture of thy children: Enlighten with
thy wisdom those who teach and those who learn; that, rejoicing in
the knowledge of thy truth, thcy may worship thee and serve thee all
the days of their life j through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

G

O

18. FOT Universities and other Places oJ LeaTning.
Let us pray for nU Universities and other Places of Learning.
V. The fear of the Lord, thn.t is wisdom;
R. And to depart from evil is und erstanding.
OUCHSAFE,
Lord, to prosper witb thy blessing the work oC all
Universities, Colleges, and Schools, that they who serve thee therein.
us teachers or learners, may sct thy holy will ever before them, and be
led to the knowledge of thy truth: that so both Church and Commonwealth may be bct.tered by their studies, and they themselves be made
meet to be partakers of eternal life; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
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19. For use at the ti.me oJ an Election.
Let us pray for God's guidance in this present Election.
V. In all thy ways acknowledge him;
n. And he shall direct thy paths.
A LMIGH1'Y God, the source of all wisdom, direct, we beseech thee,
r1. the minds of those now called to eject fit persons to serve in the
High Court of Parliament [or the National Assembly of the Church of
England; or the Council of this county, or city; or aB need matl Teql,ircl; that they may have regard to thy glory and the we)(nre of thy
people j and on those whom they shall choose, bestow, of thy goodness,
the spirit of wisdom and true religion i for the sake of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ. A 'men.

servants and the ship in whieh we sail. Preserve us from the dangers
of the sea. thnt we may reach in safety the land to whieh we go, and
with a thankful remembrance ot thy mercies may praise and gloriry
thy holy name; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

20. For the Peace of the World.
Let us pray for the Peace of the 'Vorld.
V. The Lord remaineth a King for evcr ;
R. The Lord shall give his pcoplc the b)es~ing ot peace.
ALMIGHTY God, from whom all thoughts of truth and pence pro~
r1.. crcd; kindle, we pray thee, in the hearts of nH men the true love
of pencc; and guide with thy pure and peaceable wisdom those who take
counsel for the nations of the earth; that in trnnquil1ity thy kingdom
may go forward, till the e.·uth is flIled with the knowledge of thy lovc'
through Jcsus Christ our Lord. Amen.
'
21. For the Assembly and Council of the League of Nations, to be read
during their Sessions or at other times.
Let us pray for the Assembly ot the League of Nations.
V. lIe maketh wars to cease in all the world;
n. lIe breaketh the bow, and knappeth the spear in sunder, and
hurneth the chariots iD the fire.
GOD, who nrt the lover of justice nnd peace i Give thy grace, we
humbly beseech thee, to the Assembly [or Council] of the League
of Nations j nod so guide them by thy Holy Spirit, that by word and
deed they may prom ote thy glory. and set forwurd pcnce and goodwill
among men; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

22. For all Seafarers.
Let us pray for a1l Seafarers.
V. These men see the works of the Lord;
R. And his wonders in the deep.
E'1'EI1NAT... Lord God, who alone spreadest out the heavens, and
. rulest the raging of the sea: De pleased to receive into thy protection all those who go down to the sea in ships, and occupy their
business in great waters. Preserve them both in body and soul: prosper
their l a~ours with good success; in aU time of danger be their defence,
and l>rlng thcm to the haven where they would be; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

Tht fullowing Prayer may be used in ships at. sea:
ETERNAL Lord God, who alone spreadest out the heavens and
rulest ~he raging of the sea; who bast compassed the waters with
~ounds unhl. day and night come to an end: Be pleased to receive
Into thy almighty and most gracious protection the persons of us thy

O
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23. li'or Industrial Peace.
Let us pray for the maintenance of Industrial Peace.
V. Owe no man anything but to love one another;
R. For he that loveth his neighbour hath fulfilled the law.
GOD, the Father of all mankind, we beseech thee to inspire liS
with sueh love. truth, and equity, that in all our dealings one with
another we may shew forth our brotherhood in thee; for the sake of
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

Or this.
Let us pray that God may bring to a wise and righteous issue the
present industrial· trouble.
V. Keep ye judgement and do justice;
R. For my salvation is near to come, and my righteousness to be
revealed.
GOD. who hast ordained that men should live nnd work together
O
as brethren: Remove, we humbly beseech thee. from those who
are now at variance all spirit of strife and all occasion of bitterness, that,
seeking onJy what is just an~ equal, they l!lay ever continue i~ brotherly union and concord, to their own well·bemg, and the prosperity of the
realm j through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
24. On the Rogation Days.
Let us pray for God's blessing on the fruits of the earth and
the labours of men.
V. The eyes of all wait upon thee, 0 Lord j
R. And thou givcst them their meat in due season.
ALMIGHTY God, who hast blessed the earth ~hat it should be frt~itful,
r1.. and bring forth abundantly whatsoever IS heedful for the Jlfe of
man: Prosper, we beseech thee, the labours of the husband man, and
grant such season!l-~le ~eather that we may gath~r in the fruits of the
earth, and ever reJ~lce 10 thy goodness, to the praIse of thy holy name;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Or this.
ALMIGHTY God. who hast made the sea and aB that movct.h
therein: Bestow thy blessing on the harvest of thc waters, tl~at. It
may be abundant in its season, and on our fishermcn and marme.rs,
that they may bc safe in every peril of the deep j so that we all With
thankful hearts may acknowledge thee who art the Lord of the sea and
of the dry land; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

Or this.
A LMIGHTY Father I who by thy Son Jesus Christ host sanctified
n labour to the welfare of mankind: Prosper , we pray .thee, the
industries of this land and all those who are engaged th~r~m; that,
shielded in 0.11 their temptations and. dangers, an? .recelvmg ~ due
reward of their labours, they may praIse thee by hvmg accordmg to
thy will j through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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O

25. For Seasonable Weather.
Let us pray for seasonable weather.
V. The Lord will fulfil the desire of them that fear him j
ll. He also wiU hear their cry and will help them.
GOD, heavenly Father, who by thy Son Jesus Christ hast promised

the prisoners' chcer thc anxious; comfort the bereaved; succour the
dying j have' mercy on the fallen; and has~cn thc time when war
. shall cease in all thc world; through Jesus ChrISt our Lord. Amen.
NOTE.-Th~ Prayer tn be said before a Fight, in the Forms 0/ Prayer to
be used at Sea, ",ay be ~l!d.

to them that seek first thy kingdom and thy righteousness.
all things necessary to their bodily sustenance: Scnd us, we beseech
thee, such seasonable weather that we may receive the fruits of the
earth to our comfort, and to thy honour j through Jesus Christ our
Lord. A'men.

26. In lhe timl! oJ Dearth and 11'amine.
Let us pray for relief in this time of scarcity.
V. Cast thy burden upon the Lord;
ll. And he shall nourish thee.
GOD, our heavenly Father, who by thy blessed Son hast taught
us to ask our daily bread of thee; Behold, wc beseech thee, the
affliction of thy people, and send us a seasonable relief in this our
necessity. Increase the fruits of the earth by thy heavenly benediction;
and grant that we, receiving with thankfulness thy gracious gifts, may
use tlle same to thy glory, the relief of those that are needy, and our
own comfort ; ~through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

27. In the time of any conl1rwn Plague OT Sickness.
Let us pray for succour in this time of sickness.
V. He forgiveth all thy sin;
R. And healeth all thine infirmities.
RANT. we beseech thee. merciful Lord, help and deliverance unto
us, who arc visited with grievous mortality and sickness. Sanctify
to us this our sore distress , and prosper with thy continual blessing
those who labour to devise for mankind protection against disease and
pain; through him who both bealed and hallowed pain, thy Son Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
.

G

28. In the time of War.
Let us pray for the help and guidance of God in this time of War.
V. God is our hope and strength ;
R. A very present help in trouble.
ALMIGHTY God, King of all kings, and Governor of all things,
whose power no creature is able to resist, to whom it belongeth
ju~t1y to punish sinners, and to be merciful to them that truly repent:
Save and deliver us, we humbly beseech thee, from the hands of our
enemies j abate their pride, asswage their malice, and confound their
devices; that we, being armed with thy defence, may be preserved
evermore from all perils, to glorify thee, who art the only giver of all
vict.ory; through the merits of thy only Son, Jesus Christ our Lord,

O

Amen.

Or this.
ALMIGHTY Lord, who art a most strong tower to all them that
put their trust in thee: Be now and evermore our defence j
grant us victory if it be thy will; look in pity upon the woundcd and
IlO

O

29. For the Sick and SUffering.
Lct us pray for the sick and suftering.
V. lIe healcth those that are broken in heart

j

R. And giveth medicine to heal their sickness.
ALMIGHTY Father, Giver of life and health; Look mercifully, we
beseech thee, on the sick and suffering, especially those for whom
our prayers arc desired, that by thy blessing upon them and upon those ..ilt:
who ministcl' to them the may be restored, If it be thy ~ru.ciou8 will, ." , ~ olllin
Olea 1 0
0
an
in
and give thanks to thee m thy Holy Cf- t-.....c. r.
lroug 1 Jesus C ist our Lord. Amen.
~hulH.-

n
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30. FOT Hospitals and Infinnaries.
Let us pray for God's blessing on all Hospitals and Infirmaries.
V. Himself took our infirmities ;
R. And bare our sicknesses.
ALMIGHTY God, whose blessed Son Jesus Christ went about ~oing
good, and healing all manner of sickness and a~ m~nner ?f dIsease
among the people: Continue, we beseech thee, thiS 1~ls graCIOUS work
among us, especially in the Hospitals and lnfirmarl~s. of our land;
cheer, heal, and sanctify the sick j grant to tht; physICtanS, surgcons,
and nurses wisdom and skill, sympathy and patience; and send down
thy blessing on all who labour to prevent suffering and to forward thy
purposes of love j through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

n

31. Fo', all conditions of men, to be used at such times when the L1·tany 1'S
not said.

Let us pray for aIJ men according to their nccds.
V. 'I'he Lord is loving unto every man;
R. And his mercy is over all his works.

GOD the Creator and Preserver of all mankind, we humbly

O besee~h thee for aU sorts and conditions of men that t~ou
wouldest be pleased to make thy ways known unto them, thy savmg
j

health unto aU nations. More especiaJly, we pray for the good estate
of the Catholick Church i that it may be so guided and gover~e~ by
thy good Spirit, that aU who profess and eaU t~lel,"!sclve~ Chrlstl.a!ls
may be led into the way of truth, and hold the faIth III ullIty of SpIrtt,
in the bond of peace, and in righteousness of life, Finally, ~\·e commeJ?d
to thy fatherly goodness all those, who a:re any ways uffilcled, or diStressed, in mind, body, or cstat~; [*especlal!y those • Tbis to be said wben
fOT whom OUT prayers are dCs:"Ttd;1 that It n~ay any desire tbe Prayers of
please thee to comfort ~n.d reli.c,:e them, acco~dlllg t.he Congregation.
to their several neceSSities, glvmg them patience.
. ..
under their suITerings, and a happy issue out of aJl their afflictions. And
this we beg for Jesus Christ his sake. Amen.
III
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32. A Commenwralion of the Faithful Departed.

A General Thanksgiving to be said In} the 11linister alone, or by the
Minister and people.

Let us remember before God the Faithful Departed.
V. The righteous Jive for evermore j
R. Their reward also is with the Lord.
GOD of the spirits of all flesh, we praise and magnify thy holy
name for all thy servants who have finished their course in thy
faith and fear, for the Blessed Virgin Mary, for the holy Patriarchs.
l:lrophets, Apostles, and Martyrs, and for all other thy righteous servants, known to us or wlknown j and we beseech thee t hat, encouraged
by their examples, and strengtllcned by their fellowship, we also may
be found meet to be partakers of the inheritance of the Saints in light j
through the merits of thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

.

.'

1f

Or this.
V. The souls of the righteous are in the hand of God j
H.. There shall no torment touch them .
ETERNAL Lord God, who holdest
souls in life j We beseech
thee to shed forth upon thy whole Church in Paradise nnd on earth
the bright beams of thy light and heavenly comfort j and grant that
we, following the good example of those who have loved and served
thee here nnd are now at rest, may at the last enter with them into the
fulness of thine unending joy; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

nU

O

Or this.
V. Blessed are the dead , which die in the Lord:
R. Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest from their labours.
AL~HGHTY God, the God of the spirits of all flesh; Multiply, we
beseech thee, to those who rest in J esus, the manifold blessings of
thy Jove, that the good work which thou didst begin in them may be
perfected unto the day of Jesus Christ! And of thy mercy, 0 heavenly
Father, vouchsafe that we, who now serve thee here on earth , may at
~he 1::'5t, together with tllem, be found meet to be partakers of the
mherltance of the saints in light; for the sake of the same thy Son,
Jesus Christ our Lord and Saviour. Amen.

O

If it is desired to pray for other needs, it shall be sufflC'ient to say,
Let us pray for ...

a>ld silence shall be kept for a space.

Then .hall follow-

V. Lord, hear our prayer;
R. And let our cry come unto thee.
PRAYERS THAT MAY BE SAlD AFI'ER ANY OF TUE

Fonl'IEn.

O

GO!?, whose. nature and property is ever to have mercy nnd to
for~lve, recelv~ our humble petitions; and though we be tied and
bound WIth the cham of our sins, yet)et the pitifulness of thy great mercy
loose us j for the honour of JeslIs Christ, our Mediator and Advocate.

Amen.

0 Lord, what thou hast wrought in us, and not what
R EweAoffi1\ffiER,
deserve; and as thou hast called us to thy service, make us
worthy of our calling; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
support us aB the day long of tIus troublous life, until the
O LORD,
shades lengthen, and the evening comes and the busy world is
hushed, the fever of life is over, and our work done. Then, Lord, in
thy mercy, gra~t ~lS safe lodging, a holy rest, and peace at the last;
through Jesus Christ our I..ord. Amen,
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A LMIGHl'Y God, Father of all mercies, We thine unworthy servnnts

.cl. do give thee most humble and hearty thanks For all thy goodness

and loving-kjndness 1.'0 us.. and to all men; [·pa~- • This t.o he said when
tieularly to those who dCS'Lre now to offer 'Up thClT any t.hat have been

praises and thanksgivings for thy late mercies vouc.h- prayed fo.t desire to
safed unto them. l ] 'Ve bless t~ee for ou.r c.reation, return pral~.
.

preservation, and all the blessmgs of thIS hfe; But above all, for thme
inestimable love In the redemption of the world by our Lord Jesus
Christ j For the means of grace, And for the hope .of ~lory. And, we
beseech thee, give us that due sense of all thy merCies, rhat ou~ hearts
may be unfeignedly thankful, And that we shew forth thy praise, Not
only with our lips, but in our lives; By giving up ourselves to thy
service. And by walking before thee in holiness and righteousness all our
days; Through Jesus Christ our Lord, To whom with thee and the Holy
Ghost be all honour and glory, world without end. Amen.
FOT Seasonable Weather.
LORD God who hast in thy mercy relieved and comforted thy
servants by'a seasonable change of weather: 'Ye yield thee ~earty
thanks for this thy goodness towards us, beseechmg thee to give us
grace to use all thy mercies to the honour and glory of thy holy namc j
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

For the Blessings of Haroest.
LORD God Almighty, the Creator and Father of, all, we yield t~lee
hearty thanks that thou hast ordained for mankmd both seed time
and harvest, and dost now bestow upon us thy children t1~e fruits of
the earth in their season. For these and all other thy merCIes we laud
and magnify thy glorious Dame; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

For Plenty.
MOST merciful Father, who of thy gracious goodness hast heard
the devout prayers of thy Church, a,nd turned our dearth and
scarcity into cheapness and plenty; 'Ve give thee h~lmble thanks. for
this thy special bounty; beseeching. thee to cont~nuc ~hy 10VUlg~
kindness unto us that our land may YJeld us her fnllts of lllcrease, to
thy glory and ou; comfort; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
FOT Peace and Deliverance from our Enemies.
ALMIGHTY God who art a stronoo tower of defence unto thy
servants against the face of their en~mies; 'Ye yield thee praise
and thanksgiving for 2 our deliverance from those great (u,td apparent
dangers wherewith we were eompassed: " re acknowledge It thy go?dness that we were not delivered over as a prey unto them; Lcscechmg
thee still to continue such thy mercies towards us, that all the world
may know that thou art I: our Saviour and mighty Deliverer; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

O

For restoring Public/,; Peace at Home.
ETERNAL God, our heavenly Father, who alone makest men t.o
be of one mind in a house; We bless thy holy name, tlln~ It
hath pleased thec to appease the strife which hath lately prevailed

O

I These words are to be omitted when the prayer is said by minister and
people.
.
.

2-lI deliverance from our enemies, and for thy gracIOus glft of peace j
We confess that it is of thy goodness alone that we have been preserved;
and we beseech thee stiU to continue thy mercies towards us, that we
may always acknowledge thee as
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amongst us; most humbly beseeching thee to grant to all of us grace,
that we may henceforth obediently walk In thy holy commandments;
and, leading a quiet and peaceable life in all godlincs:; and honesty. may
continually oITcr HQ-to thee our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
FOT Deliverance from common Plague or Sickncss.
LORD God, who dost not willin~ly afi1ict the children of men:
'Vc most heartily thank thee that ill thy mercy thou hast delivered
us from sickness and affiiction, and with gmtcful hearts we desire to offcr
unto thy fatherly goodness ourselves, our souls and bodies, to be a Jiving
sacrifice unto thee, always praising and magnifying thy loving-kindness
in the midst of thy Church; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Ij it is desired to give thanks jor other mercies, it shall be IJtl-fficient to say,
Let us thank God for ...
and silence shall be kept for a space. Then shall follow-V. 0 give thanks unto the Lord, for he is gracious;
R. And his mercy endureth for ever.

O

CONCLUSION.
The P·rayers and Thanksgivings shall conclude with one of the jollowing
endings, whieh may also be used after the Third Collecl at Evening Prayer ..
I.
V. The Lord be with you;
R. And with thy spirit.
V. Let us bless the Lord;
R. Thanks be to God.

o

H.

God the Father, who loved us, and mnde us nccepted in the
Beloved:
'1'0 God the Son, who loved us, and loosed us from our sins by his own
blood:
To God the Holy Ghost, who sheddeth the love of God abroad in
our hearts :
To the one true God be a11 love and all glory for time and for eternity.
Amen.
.

T

HI.
The almighty and merciful God bless us and keep us this night and
for evermore. Amen.
IV.
A Prayer of Saint Chrysostom.
A Ll\1IGHTY God, who hast given us grace at this time with one
l"\.. accord to make our common supplications unto thee; and dost
promise, that when two or three are gathered together in thy name
thou wilt grant their requests: Fulfil now,
Lord, the desires and
pet~tions of thy servants, as may be most expedient for them i granting
us ID this world knowledge of thy truth, and in the world to come life
everlasting. Amen.
2 Corinthians 13.
HE grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the
fellowship of Ule Holy Ghost. be with us all evcrmore. Amen.

°

T

~ Note that.' su~jecl to any direction which the Bishop may give, the lUinister
may at l/1,s d~sC1"clion after the conclusion of ll:lorning or Evening Prayer.
or oj (my Service contained in this Book, offer IJrayer in his own 'loords.

I
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'1'0 BE USED THROUGHOUT THE YEAR.'

,rNote, that the Collect appointed for. every Sunday', or for .auy lIoly-day

that hat" a Vigil or E've, shall be satd at the Evcnmg SerV1.ce next before.

~ Note also, that the Collect. Epistle, and Gospel appoint~~ Jor the S,:,nda!l

I

shall serve all tile week after. unless there be other proVlswn made tn tins
Book or sanctioned by the Bishop.

THE FIRST SUNDAY IN ADVENT.
The Collect.
ALMIGHTY God give us grace that we may cast away thc works
n of darkness. a~d put upon us the armou,r of light, n~\~ in t~e time
of this mortal life, in which thy Son Jesus Chnst came to, VI,Slt l!-s ill g~eat
humiljty j that in the last day, when he shall come agam I~ Ius glorlo,us
Majesty to judge both the quick and the dead, we may rise to the hfe
immortal. through him who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy
Ghost, now and ever. Amen.
This Collect is to be repeatcd with the other Collects eveT'1J day in Advent,
until Christmas Eve.
7'he Epistle. Romans 13. 8.
'VE no man any thing, but to love one another: for he that IOVC~l
another hath fulfilled the law. For this, Thou shalt not commit
aduJterr Thou shalt not kill, Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt not bear
false wlt~ess 'I'hou shalt not covet; and if there be any other commandment, it is briefly comprehended in this saying., namely, T~ou
shalt love thy neighbour as thyself. Love worketh no III to hIS nCl¥hbour i therefore love is the fulfilling of the law. And that, kn<?wlllg
the timc that now it is high time to awake out of sleep: for now IS our
sa]vatio~ nearer than when we bcHeved. The night is far spent, the day
is at band; let us therefore cast off the works of dar~ness, and let us
put on the armour of light. Let us walk honestly as ill the day; n?t
in doting and drunkenness, not in chambering and w~ntonness, not III
strife and envying. But put ye on the Lord Jesus ChrIst, and make not
provision for the flesh, to fulfil the lusts thereof.
The Gospel. St. Matthew 21. 1.
IffiN they drew nigh unto Jerusalem, and were eom~ t.t? Bethpha~e,
unto the mowlt of Olives, then sent Jesus two dJsclI?les, saymg
unto tliem, Go into the village over against you, and strmgl~tway ye
shall find an ass tied, and a colt with her: loose them, and brlllg t~em
unto me And if any man say ought unto you, ye shall say, The Lord
bath ne~d of them' and straightway he will send them. All this was
done that it migl;t be fulfilled which was spoken by the I)rophet.
sayi~g, Tell ye the daughter of Sion, Behold, thy King cometh unto thee,
meek, and sitting up~n an ass, and a colt the foal of an ass. And the
disciples went, and did as Jesus commanded them; and bro.ught the
ass llnd the colt, and put on them their clothes, and they s~t hun thereon.' And a very great multitude spread their garments J~ the way;
others cut down branches from the trees, and strawed them ~ll the ,,:ay.
And the multitudes that went before, and that followed, c~led, saymg,
Hosanna to the son of David; Blessed is he that cometh III the n~me
oC the Lord j Hosanna in the highest. .And when. he \~as come mto
Jerusalem nU the city was moved, saYing, \Vho IS this? And the

O

W

1 In certain places in the appointed Epistles and GospelS the tcxt of
the Revised Version of the Bible has been followed,
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THIHD SUNDAY IN ADVENT
multitude said, This is Jesus the Prophet of Nazaret.h of Galilee. And
JC8US went into the temple of God, and cast out aU them that sold ancl
bought in the temple; and overthrew the tables of the moncy-changers,
and the seats of them tllut sold doves; and said unto them, It is written,
l\ly hOllse shall be called the house of prnyer; but ye have made it a den
of thieves.
THE SECOND SUNDAY 1N ADVENT.
The Collect.

B

LESSED Lord, who hast caused all holy Scriptures to be written
for our learning; Grant that we lUay in such wise hear them, read ,
mark, learn, and inwardly digest them, that by patience, and comfort
of thy holy \Vord, we may embrace, and ever hold fast the blessed hope
of everlasting Jife, which thou ba5t given us in otlr Saviour Jesus Christ.
Amen.
The Epistle. Romans 15. 4..
llATSOEVER things were written aforctirne, were written for our
learning; that we through patience, and comfort of the Scripturcs,
might have hope. Now the God of paticnce and consolation grant you
to be like minded one towards another, according to Christ Jcsus: that
ye may with one mjnd, and one mouth, glorify God, even the l<""ather
of our Lord Jesus Christ. Wherefore receive ye onc another, as Christ
also received us, to the glory of God. Now J say, that Jesus Christ was
a minister of the circumcision for the truth of God, to confirm the promiscs made unto the fa,thers: And that the Gentiles might glorify God
for his mercy; as it is written, }I' or tms cause J will confess to thee
among the Gentiles, and sing unto thy name. And again he saith,
RejOice, ye Gentiles, with his people. And again, Praise the Lord, all
ye Gentiles, and laud him, ail ye people. And again, Isaiah saith,
There shun be a root of Jesse, and he that shall rise to reign over the
Gentiles, in him shaH the Gentiles trust. Now the God of hope fill you
with all joy and peace in believing, that ye may abound in hope, through
the power of the Holy Ghost.

W

The Gospel. St. Luke 21. 25.
lillRE shaH be signs in the sun, and in the moon, and in the stars;
and upon the earth distress of nations, with perplexity, the sea and
the waves roaring; men's hearts failing them for fear, and for looking
aftcr those thiu!!S which are coming on the carth: for the powers of
heaven shall be ;baken. And then shall they see the Son of Man coming
in a cloud with power and great glory. And when these things begin to
come to pass, then look up, and lift up your heads; for your redemption
draweth nigh. And he spake to them a parable, Behold the fig-tree,
and aU the trees j when they now shoot forth, ye see and know of your
own selves that summer is now nigh at hand. So likewise ye, when ye
see these things come to pass, know ye that the Kingdom of God is nigh
at hand. Vcrily I say unto you, 'I'his generation shall Jlot pass away,
till all be fuUilled: heavcn and earth shall pass away; but my words
sball not pass away.

T

THE THIRD SUNDAY IN ADVENT.

O

The Collect.

LORD Jesu Christ, who at thy first coming didst scnd thy messenger
to prepare thy way before thee; Grant that the ministers and
stewards of thy mYtiteries may likewise so prepare and make ready thy
way, by turning thc hearts of the disobedient to the wisdom of the
just, that at thy second coming to judge the world we may be found
an acceptable people in thy sight, who Jivest and reignest with the Father
and the Holy Spirit, ever one God, world without end. Amen.
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FOURTH SUNDAY IN ADVENT

The Epistle. 1 Corinthians 4. l.
l ET a man so account of us, as of the mj~~ers o~ Chr!st, and stewards
L of the mysteries of God. Moreover, It IS reqUired ID stew~rd.s, that
tl man be found faithful.
But with me it is a very sm~ll tbmg tha~ I
should be judged of you or of man's judgement: yea, I Judge not mme
own self. For I know 'nothing against mysel~" yet am .1 not her,:by
justified; but he tllat judgeth me is the Lord. Ihe~efor~ Judge .nothing
before the time until the Lord come, who both wJlI brmg to hght the
hidden things or darkness. and will make. mani.fest the counsels of the
hearts; and then shall every man have Ius praise from God.
The Gospel. St. Matthew n. 2.
OW when John had heard in the prison the works of Christ, he sent
two of his disciples, and said unto him, Art thou h~ that should
come, or do we look for another? . Jesus ~nswered and said unto ~h.e,m,
Go and shew John again those thmgs wluch ye do hear and see. lhe
blind receive their sight, and the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed,
and tbe deaf hear the d ead are rai3cd up, and the poor have the Gospel
preacbed to them': And blessed is he who:::ooever shall not bc ofr~nded
. le And as thcy departed Jesus began to say unto the multitudes
~:ee;ning John 'Vhat went ye out into the wilderness to sce? a reed
shaken with th~ wind? Dut what went ye out for to sce.? a mD:n
clothed ill s.oft raiment? behold, th ey that wear soft clothmg are III
kin 'houses. But what went ye out for to see? a prophet? .yea,.1 say
lint'!:you and more than a prophet. For this is he ?f whom It IS written.
Behold, i send my messenger before thy face, which shall prepare thy
way before thee.

N

TIlE FOURTH SUNDAY 1N ADVENT.
Tlte Collect.

LORD, raise up (we pray thee) thy power. and come among ~s,
and with great ruifl'ht
Succour us; that whereas •. through our sms
e
and wickedness, we are sore let and hindered in runnlOg tl.le race that
is sct bcfore us, thy bountiful grace ann mercy mny speedily help R.nd
deliver us; through the satibfllction of thy Son our L?rd, to whom With
thce and the Holy Ghost be honour and glory, world Without cnd. Amen.

O

1'he Epistle. Philippia.ns 4. 4.
OEJOICE in the Lord aIway, and again I say, Rejoicc. Let your
.f\., moderation ue known lInto an men. The Lord is at han~ . .In
nothing be anxious: but in cvery thing, by pmyer and supplicatIOn
with thanksgiving, let your requests be made kn~wn unto God. And
the peace of God. which pass.eth all understandmg, shall keep your
hearts and minds through Christ Jesus.
Tile Gospel. St. John 1. 10.

HIS is the rccord of John, when the Jews sent Priests and Levites
T
from Jerusalem to ask him, \Vho art thou? And he confessed, a;nd
denied not; but confessed, 1 am not the Chri?t. And they asked Il!Dl,

'Vhat then? Art thou Elijah? And he saltb~ I am not. ~rt thou
that Prophet? And he answered , No. Then said they unto hun, ''''ho
art thou? that wc may give an answer to th~m that sent t~s. .\Vbat
sayest thou of thyself? He said, I am the vOice of one crymg III the
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SAINT STEPHEN'S DAY

CHRISTMAS-DAY

wilderness, Make straight the way of the Lord, as said the prophet
Isaiah. Ann they which were sent were of the Pharisees. And they
asked him, and s<'\.id unto him, 'Vhy baptizest thou then, if thou be not
that Christ, nor Elijah, neither that Prophet? John answered them,
saying, I baptize with water: but there standeth onc among: you, whom
ye know not: He it is who coming after me is preferred before me,
~hose shoe's latchct I am not worthy to unloose. These things were done
In Bethabara beyond Jordan, where John was baptizing.
THE NATIVITY OF OUR LORD, OR THE
BffiTH-DAY OF CHRIST,
commonly called

of that light. That was the true Jight, which lighteth every man that
cometh into the world. He was in the world, and the world W/;loS mad.e
by him, anel the world knew him not. He ~me u':lto his own, and Ius
own received him not. Dut as many as received hnn, to th~m gave ~e
power to become the sons of God, even to them t~13.t believe on his
name: which were born, not of blood, nor of the Will of the flesh, nor
of the will of man, but of God. And the Word was made flesh, and
dwe1t among u<] (and we beheld his glory, the glory as of the onlybegotten of the Father) (uB of grace aod truth.
The Collect, Epistle, and Gospel of Christmas-Day shall be. t!Std. on the

I

days follouring to the 0rcum.cision, t;Xcept whim othtr provlSlon -&s made
in thts Book or sancttOned by the Blshop.

CHRISTMAS-DAY.

SAINT STEPHEN'S DAY.

[December 25.]

The Collect.
ALMIGHTY God, who hast givcn us thy only-begotten Son to take
n our nature upon him, and as at this time to be born of a pure
Virgin; Gmnt that we being regenerate, and made thy children by
adoption and grace, may daily be renewed by thy Holy Spirit; through
the same our Lord Jeslls Christ, who liveth and reio'lleth with thee and
the same Spirit, ever one God, world without end. 0 Amen.

G

The Epistle. Hebrews 1. 1.
OD, who at sundry times and in divers manners spake in time past
unto th~ fathers by the prophets, hath in these last days spoken

unto us by IllS Son, whom he hath appointed heir of all things, by whom
also he made the worlds; who being the brightness of his glory and the
express image of his person, and uphOlding all things by the w~rd of his
power, when he had by himself purged our sins, sat down on the right
hand of the Majesty 011 high; being made so much better than the
angels, as he hath by inherit.:'lnce obtained a more excellent name than
they. 1!0r unto which of the angels said he at any time, Thou art my
~on, tillS day have I begotten thee? And again, I will be to him a
~inther, and he shall.be to me a Son? And ngnin, when he bringeth
III the first-begotten IIlto the world, he saith, And let all the angels of
God worship him. And of the anf1els he saith, 'Yho mnketh his an~els
spirits, and his ministers a flame °of fire. But unto the Son he salth
Thy throne, 0 God, is for ever nnd ever; a sceptre of righteousness i~
~h~ s~eptre of thy kingdom: Thou hast loved righteousness, and hated
lDlqUlty; therefore God, even thy God, hath anointed thee with the oil
of gladness above thy fellows. And, Thou. Lord, in the beginning hast
laid the foundation of the earth· and the heavens are the works of
thine hands: they shall perish, b~t thou remainest; and they all shall
wax old as doth a garment; and as a vesture shalt thou fold them up
and they shall be changed j but thou art the same, and thy years shati
not fail.
Th. Gospel. St. John L L
N the beginning was the 'Vord, and the vVord was with God, and the
. 'W ord was God. The same was in the beginning with God. All
thmgs were made by him j and without him was not any thin" made
that ~vas ma.de. I!l him was life, and the life was the light of me~. And
the hght shmeth In darkness, and the darkness comprehended it not.
There was a man sent from God, whose name was John. The same
c~me ~or a wi~ness, to bear witness of the light, that all men through
Jum might beheve. He was not that light, but was sent to bear witness
US

I

[December 26.]

The Collecl.
RANT, 0 Lord, that, in all our sufferings here upon earth for the
testimony of thy truth, we may stedfastly look up t? heaven, a!ld
by faith behold the glory that shall be revealed; and, berng ftlled With
the Holy Ghost, may learo to love and bless our perseCl~tors by the
example of thy first Martyr Saint Stephen, who prayed for hIS murderers
to thee, blessed Jesus, who standest at the right hand of God to succour all those that suITer for thee, our only Mediator and Advocate.
Amell.

G

°

7'hen shall Jollo'to the Collect of the Nativity, which shall be said continually
unto NtrdJ-year's Eve.
For Ih. Epistle. Acts 7. 55.
'fEPHEN bein. full of the Holy Ghost, looked up stedfastly into
heaven, ~nd s3.~v the glory of God, and Jesus standing on the right
hand of God, and said, Bchold, I see the hea~ens opened, ~nd the 8,on
of 1\lan standing on the right hand of God. Then ~hey .cned out With
a loud voice, and stopped their ears, and ra~ upon him With. one aeeor?,
and cast him out of the city, and stoned 11lm: and the witnesses laid
down their clothes at a young man's feet, whos~ name was Sau\. A.nd
thcy stof\cd Stephcn calling upon God, and saymg, Lord Jesl!s, receive
my spirit. And he kneeled down, and cried with a lou~ vOI.ce, Lord,
lay not this sin to their charge. And when be had said tIllS, he fell
asleep.

S

The Gospel. St. Matthew 23. 34.
EHOLD I send unto you prophets, and wise men, and scribes; and
some of them ye shall kill and crucify; and some of ~em sha~ y~
scourge in your synagogues, and persecute them from City to City.
that upon you may come all the righteous blood shed upon. the earth,
from the blood of rigbteous Abel unto the blood of Zncharm.h, s0!l of
Barachiah, whom ye slew between the temple and t~e altar. yerily I
say unto you, All these things shall come upon thiS generation. 0
Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that killest the prophets, and stonest .thcrn
which are sent unto thee j how often WOUld. I have gathered th~ cluldren
together even as a ben gathereth her chICkens under her WlOgs, and
ye would not I Behold, your house is left unt? you desolate. For I
say unto you, Ye shall not sce me henceforth, till ye shall say, Blessed
is he that cometh in the name of the Lord.

B
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SAINT JOIh'l TIlE EVANGELIST'S DAY.
[December 27.]
Tile Collccl.

MERCIFUL Lord, we beseech thee to cast thy bright beams of light
upon thy Church, that i~ being- enlightened by the doctrine of thy
blessed Apostle al)~ Evangehst Samt John may so walk in tbe Ijght
~f tllY truth, that It may at length attain to the light of everlasting
hfe; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
7'lte Epistle. 1 St. John]. 1.
THAT which wa~ from UIC beginning, which we hayc heard which
w~ have seen WJth our eyes, whic.h wc have looked UPOD, ~nd our
hand:s have handl~d of the word of lIfe j (for the life was manifested,
D:f!d we ,have seen ,It, and bear witness, and shew unto you that eternal
lJfc! whICh was with the l;'ather, and was manifested unto us·) 1'llat
whIch we hav:c sc~n and heard declare we unto you, that ye aiso may
have f~lJow~llJP WIth us; a~d truly our fellowship is WiUl the Father,
find wIth I~JS Son Jesus ChrIs,t. ,Alld th,ese things write we unto you,
that your .Joy may be full. This tJlen IS the message which we havc
h~ard of hun, and declare unto YOll, That God is Jight, and in him is no
~arkness at aU. ~f we say that wc have felJowsrup with him, and walk
IJ1 da~~ess, w~ lic, and do not the truth: but if we walk in the liO'ht
as l1e IS m, t~e hg,ht, wc have fcl10wship one with another, and thc b~oci
of J~sus ChrISt J,ltS Son cleanseth us from aU sin. If we say that we have
no Sl~, we d~cel~'e ourselves, and the truth is not in us. If we confess
our sms, he ~s fatthful and just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us
f~om al! unrJghteousness, If we say that we have not sinned we make
lum a lIar, and his word is not in us.
'

The Gospel. St. John 21. 19.
JESUS said ~n~o Peter, li'ollow me. Then Peter, turning about,
s~cth the discIple whom Jesus loved following; which also leaned
on hiS breast at the supper, and said, Lord, which is he that betrayeth
thce? Peter secing him Sc:'lith to Jesus, Lord and what sball this man
do? Jesus saith unto him, If I will that he 'tarry till I come what is
that to thce? • !"oIlow tho~ n~e. 'l'hen went this saying abroad among
the br~thren, Ihat that disciple should not die: yet Jeslls said not
unto }~Im, He shall not die ,; ~ut, If ~ ~i1l that he tarry till I comc,
wl~at IS that to thee? ThiS IS the diSCIple which testifieth of these
thmgs, and wrote these things, and we know that his testimony is true.
And there arc als~ many other things which Jesus did, the which if
~hey should be ~rJtten every onc, I suppose, that even the world itself
could not eontam the books that should be writtcn,

THE INNOCENTS' DAY.
[December 28.]
The Collect.
ALl\I1GHTY GOd, who out of the mouths of babes and suckJin s
>,
h~t orda~ned stren.gth, an~ m~dest infants to glorify thee by the'r
deaths, MortIfy a~d kill aU vices ID us, and so strengthen liS by thy
grace, that by the mnocency of our Jives, and constancy of our faith
even unto death, we may glorify thy holy namc' through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
'

o

the Epistle. Revelation 14. 1.
LOOKED, and 10, a Lamb stood on thc mount Sion, and with him
,an h~ndhre~ forty and four thousand, having bis Father's name
wr!tten m t Cif foreheads. And I heard a voiee from heaven as the
VOice of many waters, and as the voice of a great thunder: and'l heard
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SUNDAY AI,"fER CHRISTMAS·DAY
the voice of harpers harping with their harps: and they sung as it were
a new song before the thronc, and before the four living creatures, and the
elders; and no man could learn that song, but the hundred and forty
and four thousand, which were redeemed from the earth. These are
they which were not defiled with women, for they are virgins: these
arc they which follow the Lamb whithersoever he goeth: these were
redeemed from among men, being the first-fruits unto God, and to the
Lamb. And in their mouth was found no guile; for they are without
fault before t11e throne of God.

The Gospel. St. Matthcw 2, 18.
HE Angel of the Lord appeareth to Joseph in [\ dream, saying, Arise,

Tthou
and takc the young child, and his mother, and nee into Egypt, and
there until I bring thee word for Herod will seek the young
be

j

child to destroy him. When he arose, bc took the young ehild and his
mother by night, and departed into Egypt, aDd was therc until the death
oC Herod; that it might be fulfilled which was spoken of the Lord by
the prophet, saying, Out of Egypt have I called my Son, Then Herod,
when he saw that he was mocked of the wise mell, was exceeding wroth ;
and sent forth, and slew all the children that were in Bethlehem, and
in aU the coasts thereof, from two years old and under, according to
the time which he had diligently enquired of the wise mcn. Then was
fulfilled that which was spoken by Jeremiah the prophet, saying, In
Ramah was there a voicc heard, lamentation, and weeping, and grcat
mourning, Rache} wceping for her children, and would not be comforted,
because they arc not.
THE SUNDAY AliTER

CIIRIST~lAS·DAY.

The Collect.
A Ll\:IIGHTY God, who hast given us thy only-begotten Son to take
1"1.. our nature upon him, and as at this time to be born of a pure
Virgin; Gmnt that we being regenerate. and made thy children by
adoption and gracc, may da.ily be renewed by thy Holy Spirit j through
the same our Lord Jesus Christ, who IiveUl and rcigneth with thee and
the same Spirit, ever one God, worId without end. Amen.

T

"he Epistle. Galatians 4 . 1.
HE heir, as long as he is a child, diIfereth nothing from a servant,

though he be lord of aU; but is under tutors and governors, until
the time appointed of the father. Even so we, when we were children,
were in bondage under the elements of the world: but when the
fulness of the time was come, God sent forth his Son, made of a woman,
made under the law, to redeem them that were under the law, that we
might receive the adoption of sons, And because ye arc sons, God hath
sent forth the Spirit of his Son into your hearts, crying, Abba, Father,
Wherefore thou art no more a servant, but a son; and if a son, then an
heir of God through Christ.
Tile Guspel. St. Matthew 1. 18.
HE birth of Jesus Christ was on this wise: "\Vhen as his mother
l\Iary was espoused to Joseph, before they came together she was
found with child of the Holy Ghost. 'l'hen Joseph her husband, beillg
a just man, and not willing to make her a pubJick exam plc, was minded
to put her away privily. But while he thought on these things, behold,
the angel of the Lord appeared unto him in a dream, saying, Joseph
thou son of David, fear not to take unto thce Mary thy wife; for that
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CIRCUMCISION OF C1IRIST

THE EPIPHAc"lY.

which is conceived in her is of the Holy Ghost: And she shall bring
forth a Son, and thou shalt call bis name JESuS; for he shall save his
people from their sins. (Now all this was done, that it might be fulfilled
which was spoken of the Lord by the prophet, saying, Behold, a Virgin
shall be with child, and shall bring forth a Son, and they shall call
his name Emmanuel, which being interpreted is, God with us.) Then
Joseph, being raised from sleep, did as the angel of the Lord had bidden
him, and took unto him his wife; and knew her not till.she had brought
forth her first-born son: and he calJed his name JESUS.

Tile Gospel. St. Luke 2. 15.
AND it camE' to pass, as the angels were gone away from them into
1"1.. heaven, the shepherds said one to another, Let us now go even
unto Bethlehem, and see this thing which is come to pass, which the
Lorn hath made known unto us. And they came with haste, and found
i\Iary and Joseph, and the babe lying in a manger. And when they had
seen it, they made known abroad the saying which was told them concerning this child. And all they that heard it wondered at thosc things
which were told them by the shepherds. But Mary kept all these
things, and pondered them in her heart. And the shepherds returned,
glorifying and praising God for all the things that they had heard and
seen, as it was told unto them. And when eight days were accomplished
for the circumcising of the child, his name was called JESUS, which was
so named of the angel before he was conceived in the womb.

THE CIRCUMCISION OF CHRIST.
[January 1.]

The Collects.
ALMIGHTY God, who madest thy blessed Son to be circumcised, and
1"\. obedient to the law for man; Grant us the true circumcision of
the Spirit; that, our hearts, and all our members, being mortified from
aU worldly and carnal lusts, we may in all things obey thy blessed will ;
through the same thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
ETERNAL Lord God, who hast brought thy servants to the
O
beginning of another year: Pardon, we numbly beseech thee, our
transgressions in the past, and graCiously abide with us all the days of
onr life; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

7'he Epistle. Romans 4. 8.
LESSED is the man to whom the Lord will not impute sin. Cometh
this blessedness then upon the circumcision only, or upon the uncircumcision also? For we say, that faith was reckoned to Abraham for
righteousness. How was it then reckoned? when he was in circumcision, or in uncircumcision? Not in circumcision, but in uncircumcision. And he received the sign of circumcision, a seal of the righteousness of the faith which he had yet being uncircumcised; that he might
be the father of a11 them that believe, though they be not circumcised;
that righteousness might be imputed unto them also: And the father
of circumcision to them who are not of thc circumcision on))', but also
walk in the steps of that faith of our father Abraham, which he had
being yet uncircumcised. For the promise, that he should be the heir
of the world, was not to Abraham, or to his seed, through thc law, but
throu~h the ri~hteousness of faith. For if they which arc of the Jaw
be heus, faith IS made void, and the promise made of none effect.

B

Or this.
The Epistle. Ephesians 2. 11.
RE:MEl\mER, that ye being in time past Gentiles in the flesh, who
.
arc called Uncircumcision by that which is called the Circumcision
10 the flesh madc by hands; that at that time yc were without Christ,
being aliens from the commonwealth of Israel, and strangers from the
covenants of promise, having no hope, and without God in the world:
but now in Christ Jesus ye who sometimes were far ofI are made nigh
by the blood of Christ. For he is our peace, who hath made both one,
and !tath ~rok~n down the middle waIl of partition between us: having
ah.<>lIsh~d ID ~IS flesh the enmity, even the Jaw of commandments contaul(;d m ordmances; for to make in himself of twain one new man, so
makmg peace; and that he might reconcile both unto God in one body
by the cross, having slain the enmity thereby: and C<'I.me and preached
peace to ~ou which were afar off, and to them that were nigh. For
through bun wc both have access by one Spirit unto the Father.
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THE SECOND SUNDAY AFTER CHRISTMAS.

This Collect, Epistle, aud Gospel shall be used on any day after tlte
•
Circumcision unto the Epiphlmy.
The Collect.
ALl\UGHTY God, who didst wonderfully create man in thine own
1""1. image, and didst yet more wonderfully restore him; Grant, we
beseech thee, that as thy Son our Lord Jesus Christ was made in the
likeness of men, so we may be made partakers of the divine nature:
through the same thy Son, who with thee and the Holy Ghost liveth
and reigneth, one God, world without end. Amen.
Tit_ Epistle. 2 Corinthians 8. 9.
E know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that, thous:h he was
rich, yet for your sakes he became poor, that ye through hiS poverty
might be rich.

Y

Th£ Gospel. St. John 1. 14.
HE Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we beheld his
glory, the g10ry as of the only-begotten of the Father,) full of grace
and truth. Jolm bare witness of him, and cried, saying, This was he
of whom I spake, He that corneth after me is preferred before me; for
he was before me. And of his fulness have all we received, and grace
for grace. For the law was given by Moses, but grace and truth came by
Jesus Christ. No man hath seen God at any time; the only-begotten
Son, WlllCh is in the bosom of the Father, hc hath declared him.

T

THE EPIPHAI."IY,
Or the Manifestation of ChTist to the Gentiles.
[January 6.]
The Collect.
GOD, who by the leading of a star didst manifest thy.on1y-begotten
Son to the Gentiles; Mf'Tcifully grant, that we. which ~ow thee
now by faith, may after this life have the fruition of thy glorIOUS Godhead; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

The Epistle. Ephesians 3. 1.
OR this cause, I Paul, the prisoner of Jesus Christ for you Gen~i1es.;
if ye have heard of the dispensation of the grace of God, which IS
given me to you-ward; How that by revelation he made known unto
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FIRST SUND.\¥ ,U'TER TIlE EPIPHANY
me the mystery (as I wrote afore in few words , whereby, when ye read,
ye may understand my knowledge in the mystery of Christ) which in
other n~cs was not made known unto the 'Wns of men, as it is now
revealed unto his holy Apostles and Prophet., by the Spirit j That the
G,cotilcs ~ho~ld be ,fellow-heirs. and of the s,.'ltn(' body. and partakers of
Ius pronllJi:c In ChrJst, by the Gospel: whereof I W1lS made a minister
accor~lillg to .the gift of ~he grace of God given unto me by the ccrectuai
workmg of his power. Cnto mc, who am less than the least of all saints
is this grace given, that I should preach amon" the Gentiles the un~
searchable riches of Christ j and to make all ment:lsce what is the fcllowsl~ip. of the mystery, which fT~m the beginning of the world hath been
lud In God, who created all thmgs by Jeslls Christ : to the intent that
now unto the principalities and pow('rs in heavenly places might be
known by thc Church the manifold wisrlom of God, according to the
eternal purpose which he purposed in Christ Jesus our Lord: In whom
we have boldness Hnd access with confidence through our faith in him.

The Gospel. St. Matthew 2. l.
HEN Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judren, in the days of Herod
W
the king, bchold, there came wise men from the east to Jerusalem
s~ying, ~1C~J'e is he that is born King of the Jews? for we have see~

his star III the C3'it, ~md are come to worship him. 'Vhen Herod the king
harl heard these thmgs, he was troubled, and al1 Jerusalem with him.
And when he hnd gathered al1 the chief priests and scribes of the people
together, he demanded of them, where Christ shou ld be born. And
they said unto him, 10 Bethlehem of Judrea: for thus it is written
by the prophet, And thOll, Bethlehem, in the land of Judah, art not the
least among the princes of Judah: for out of thee shall come n Governor
that shall Tu.le my people .Israel. Then Ilero(J, when he had privily
caJled the Wise meD, enquired of them diligenUy what time the star
appeared. And he sent them to Bethlehem, and said, Go, and search
dlllgenUy. for the young child, and when ye have found him, bring me
word a~IO,. that I may come and worship him nl~o. \Vhen they had
heard tile kmg, they departed; aud 10, the star which they saw in the
east went before them, till jt came and stood over where t.he young child
wru:. "'hen they saw the st.:~r, they rejoiced with exceeding great joy.
~l(1 when t~cy were come mto the housc, thcy saw the young child
With Mary hIS moth,:r, and fell down and worshipped him: and when
they had ?pened then treasures, they presented unto him gifts j gold,
and frankmcense, and myrrh. And being warned of God in a dream
that they should not return to Herod, they departed into their own
country another way.

The Col/rei, Epistle, and Gospel of the Epiphany shall be used Oil the
seven dmpl jo[wwmg, e:rcept 'When other provision i.~ made in this Book
or sanctioned by the Bishop: and in that rnse liI(' Col/ert shall be added
aJfer fhe Collect DJ lhe Day.
THE FIRST SUNDAY AFTER TIlE EPIPIIA,."\'Y.

o

The Collect,

LOHD, wc beseech thee mcrcifullv to receive the prayers of thy
,?cople which c:lll upon thee; and grant that they may both
perceive and know ~vhat things they ought to do, and also may have
grace and power faIthfully to fulfil the same; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
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SECOND SUNDAY AFTER TIlE EPIPHANY

The Epistle. Romans 12. 1.
BESEECH you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, that. ye
present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable u~to God,
which is your reasonable service. And be not conforrned to thiS world;
but be ye trans formed by the renewing of your mi!1d, tbat ye may prove
what is that good, and acceptable, and p erfect Will of G~d. For I say,
through the ~ace given unto me, to every man tha~ IS among y~)U,
Dot to think of himself more highly than he ought to thmk, but to th.mk
soberly accordinrr as God hath dealt to every man the measure of fmth.
For as ~ve have n~any members in one body, and al.l mem~ers have not
the snm.c office; so wc, being many, are one body m Christ, and every
one members one of another.

I

N

The Gospel. St. Luke 2. 41.
O\V his parents went to Jerusalem every year ut the feast of the

passover. And when he was twelve yenrs old, they went up to
Jerusalem, after the custom of the feast. An~ when .the~ had fulfilled
the days, as they returned, the child Jesus.tarned behmd 10 Jer~salel~ ;
and Joseph and his mother knew not of It. But they, supposmg him
to have been in the company, went a day's journey, and thcy sought
him among their kinsfolk and acquaintance. A!ld '~hen the~ found
him not, they turned back again to Jerusalem, se.ekmg hIm. An~ It.can~e
to pass, that after three days the~ found him m th~ temple, Slttll~g III
the midst of the doctors both heanng them, and asking tllcm questions.
And all that heard him ,~ere astonished at his understanding and u!lswers.
And when thev saw him, they were amazed: ilnd his mother said unto
him, Son, why hust thou thus dealt with us? behold, thy f~t!ler nnd I
have sought thee sorrowing. And he &1.id unto them, Bow,ls It t!mt y~
sought me? wist ye not that I must be about my Father 8 business.
And they understood not the saying which he spake unto the.m. And
he wcnt down with them and eam.e to Nazareth, and was subJcct unto
them: but his mother k~pt all these s..'l.yings in her henrt. And Jesus
increased in wi sdom, and stature, and in favour with God and man.
'fHE SECOND SUNDAY AFTER 'fIill EPIPHANY,

The Collect.
ALl\lIGH'l'Y nnd everlnsting God, who dust .gov:el"n all things in
n heaven and earth; Mercifully hear the s~pphcatlons of thy peop~e,
and gmnt us thy peace all the days of our lIfe; through Jesus Chnst
our Lord. Amen.
The Epistle. Romans 12. O.
AVING gifts diITerinrr accol'din o to the grace that is given to us,
whether prophecy, let us. prophesy :;t~ord~ng to the proportion
of faith; or ministry, let us WRIt on our mlntsterIng; or ~le that teacheth, on teaching:; or he that exhOlteth, on exhortatlpn: . ~e that
giveth, lct hifn do it with ~implicity; he that ruleth, with. dlhgenc~ ;
he that sheweth mercy, With cheerfulness. Let love be ~vlthout diSsimulation. Abhor that which is evil, cleave to that whl~h IS good. Be
kindJv a£fectioned one to another with brothcrly lov~1 111.1~onour p.referrinrr one another: not slothful in business; f~rvcnt III Srlfl~; ~ervlJlg
the ~rd; reJoicing in hope; patient in tribu!atlOn ; . eontmumg l.nst~mt
in prayer; distributing to the necessity of S<'\.lIlts; given to h?SPlt..alt~y.
Bless them whieh persecute you; bless, and curse not. RC.,lolce mth
them that do rejoice, and weep with ther:n that. weep. Be of the same
mind one towards anotber. Mind not Ingh thmgs, but condescend to
things that are lowly.
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THIRD SUNDAY AFTEH TIlE EPIPHANY

FOURTH SUNDAY AFTEH THE EPIPHANY

.
The Gospel. St. John 2. l.
third day there was a marriage i D C
.
. f!1other of Jesus was there. And both a~ of Galilec, and the
diSCiples, to the marriage. And when th Jesus was ,called. and his
of Jesus saith unto him, They have no e~ wanted Wl1l~, the mother
~oman. what have I to do with thee? ~e. Jesus. S81th unto her,
HIS mother saith unto the servants ""hats mlIlc I hou~ IS not yet come.
And th~re were set there six wat~r- ts oever le salth unto you, do it.
th~ purifying of the Jews, containinit of ~~ne, a~r the. manner of
53lth unto them, Fm the water-pots wi;~ or t Tee ~lnS aplcce. Jesus
up to the brim. And he saith unto th
wa cr.
d they filled them
the governor of the feast. And the cb' Dr,aw out now, and bear unto
~cast had tasted the water that was ~~~e I~. When~ the ruler of the
It was, (but the servants which drew I WIne, and knew not whence
of the ~eas~ called the bridegroom, and t~t~ate~ kn~w,) the governor
the begmnlllg doth set forth good wine
un 0 him, Every man at
then that which is worse' but th I ' ankd when men have well drunk
'
b
.
.
.
ou
last
ept
the g 00 dWIDe
'
Th IS egmnmg of signs did Je
. Ca
until. now •
forth his glory, and his diSCiplc!ube~fevedn~ °hf .GaJilce, and manifested
n Im.

the kingdom of heaven. But the children of the kingdom shall be cast
out into outer darkness: there shaH be weeping and gnashing of teeth .
And Jesus said unto the centurion, Go thy way, and as thou hast
believed, so be it done unto thee. And his servant was healed in the
sclf·same hour.

THE

THE THIRD SUNDAY AFTEH THE EPIPHANY.

The Collect.
ALMIGHTY and everlastin. God
ifu
to

hC~;~~d ~!f~~~ ~~nge;~r~~~hn~~~;!~~~
ltstl~ei:kLf~~h tOhU; ~~h~~~~d
,
flour ord. Amen.

The Epistle. Romans 12. 16
E not wise in your OWll conceit
R
.
evil. Provide thin s honest' s. . ecompense to no man evil for
as much as lieth in yo~, live pe~~!!:btg!ft~faN men. !fit be possible,
av~nge not yourselves, but rather gi~C I n men. Dearly beloved,
~vrlt~en, Vengeance is mine; I will re a p ae.e unto wrath; for it is
If thl~e enemy hunger, feed him' if hP )" salth .the ~ord. 'l'herefore,
1i0 .dolng thou shalt heap coals of 'fire o~ :Ul~t, §Ive bun drink: for in
eVil, but overcome evil with good.
S e.:'l • Be not overcome of

B

The Gospel. St. Matthew 8 1
WREN Jesus was come down from th
" .
.
folJ?wed him. And behold there e mountalO, great multitudes
JlIm, saymg, Lord, jf thou wilt'
came a leper and worshi ed
put ~orth h.is hand, and touche~b~~mca:t ake m~ clean. And f!us
And Immedmtely his leprosy was clea~ dY nAg, I will; b~ thou clean.
Sce thou teI1 no maD but 0 tl
e.
nd Jesus salth unto him
offer the gift that Mo;es CO~~d~a~ shew t~yself to the priest, and
whcn Jesus was entered into Ca
,or a testimony unto them And
turion beseeching him, and sa 'npeL~~m, there came. unto him'n cen.
of the palsy, grievously tormrnt~d ~dj serva~t beth at home sick
~us salt~l lmto him, I wilJ
come and heal him. The eenturiou" ans
worthy that thou sbouldest come und were and saId, Lord, I am not
onl~, and my servant shall be healed
roof; but speak the word
haVing soldiers under me' and I sa'
~r hn: m a man under authority
and to anoth~r, Come, a~d he co y t~n. 0 t dls man, Go, and he goeth :
and hc docth It \VI
J
me 1, an to mv servant D th" s
that followed, Verily 1'~ esus he.'1.rd it, he marvelled, a~d said t~ the' ,
t
not in Israel. And i: say ~.~t 0 YOUi'll have not found so great faith n~
at ~nany shaH come from the ~st
and west, and shall sit dowl~ ?v.~':;
ra am, and lsaae, and Jacob in

:n
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THE FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER THE EPIPIIA!'IY.

7'he Collect.
GOD, who knowcst us to bc set in the midst of
many and great
dangers, that by reason of the frailty of our nature we cannot
O
always stand upright; Grant to us such strength and protection, as
80

may support us in aH dangers, and carry us through all temptations;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

The Epistle. Romans 13. l.
JET every soul be subject unto the higher powers; for there is no
L power but of God: the powers that be are ordained of God. 'Yho·
soevcr therefore resisteth the power resisteth the ordinance of God:
and they that resist shall receive to themselves judgement. For rulers
arc not a terror to good works, but to the evil. 'Wilt thou then not be
afraid of the power"l do that which is good, and thou shalt have praise
of the same: for he is the minister of God to thee for good. But if thou
do that which is evil, be afraid; for he beareth not the sword in vain:
for he is the minister of God, a revenger to execute wrath upon him
that doeth evil. Wherefore ye must needs be subject, not only for
wrath, but also for conscience sake. For for this cause pay ye tribute
also; for they are God's ministers, attending continually upon this
very thing. Render therefore to all their dues; tribute to whom tribute
is due, custom to whom custom, fear to whom fear, honour to whom
honour.
The Gospel. St. Matthew 8. 23.

W

1illN Jesus was entered into a ship, his disciples followed him.

And behold, tbere arose a great tempest in the sea, insomuch that
the ship was covered with the waves: but be was asleep. And his
disciples camc to him, and awoke him, saying, Lord, save us, we perish.
And he saith unto them, \Vhy are ye fearful, 0 ye of little faith? Then
he arose, and rebuked thc winds and the sea, and there was a great
calm. But the men marvelled, saying, \Yhat manner of man is this,
that even the winds and the sea obey him I And when he was come to
the other side into the country of the Gergesenes, there met him two
possessed with devils, coming out of the tombs, exceeding fierce, so that
no man might pass by that way. And behold, they cried out, saying,
\Vhat have we to do with thee, Jesus, thou Son of God? art thou come
hither to torment us before the time? And there was a good way off
from them an herd of many swine, feeding. So the devils besought him,
saying, If th011 cast us out. suffer us to go away into the herd of swine.
And he said unto them, Go. And when they were come out, they went
into the herd of swine: and behold, the whole herd of swine ran vio·
lcntly down a steep place into the sea, and perished in the waters. And
thcy that kcpt them fled, und went their ways into the city, and told
every thing, and what was befallen to the possessed of the devils. And
behOld, the whole city came out to meet Jesus: and when they saw
him, they besought bim, that he would depart out of their coasts.
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THE l·')I,vl'H SUNDAY AFTER THE EPIPHANY.

SEP'l'll,\CESIMA SUND.\ Y

The CollecJ,.

manifested to take away our sillS; and in him is no sin. Whosoever
abideth in him sinneth not: whosoever sinneth hath not seen him,
neither known him. Little children, let no man deceive you: he that
doeth righteousness is righteous, even as he is righteous. He that
committeth sin is at the devil: for the devil sinneth from the beginning.
For this purpose the Son of God was manifested, that he might destroy
the works of the devil.

LORD,
beseech thee to keep thy Church and household conO
tinually in
true religion; that they who do lean only upon
the hope of thy heavenly grace may evermore be defended by thy
wc

thy

mighty power; through Jesus Christ our l.ord. Amen.

'1'he Epistle. Colossinns 3. 12.
~T on, as the elect of God,. holy and beloved, a heart of compassion,
P kllldncss,
humbleness of mInd, meekness, long-suffering; forbcarina

onc another, and forgiving onc another, if any man have a quarrel
against any; even as Christ forgave ¥"OU, so also do ye. And above
all these things put on charity, which IS the bond of perfectness. And
~et the pence of God rule in your hearts, to the which also ye are called
III onc body; and be ye thankful. Let the word of Christ dwell in you
richly in all wisdom, teaching and admonishing onc another in psalms,
and hymns, and spiritual songs, singing with grace in your hearts to
the Lord. And whatsoever ye do, in word or deed, do all in the name
of the Lord Jesu~, giving thanks to God and the Father by him.

Tile Gospel. St. Matthew 13. 24.
kingdom of heaven is likened unto a man which sowed good seed
T IlE
in his field. But while men slept, his enemy came and sowed tares
among the wheat, and went his way. But when the blade was sprunll'
up, and brought forth fruit, thcn appearcd the tares also. So th~
servants of the .householder came, and said unto him, Sir, didst not thou
sow good seed III thy field? from whence then hath it tares? He said
unto them, An enemy hatb done tillS. The servants said unto him
'ViIt tI~ou then that we go and gather them up? But he said, Nay
lest Will le ye gather up the tares, ye root up also the wheat with them.
Let. both grow together unti1 the harvest; and in the time of harvest
I will ,say to the reapers, Gather ye together first the tares, and bind
them III bundlcs to burn them: but gather the whent into my barn.

Th. Gospel. St. Matthew 24. 23.
lffiN if any man shall say unto you, Lo, here is Christ, or there;
believe it not. For there shall arise false Christs, and false prophets,
and shall sbew great signs and wonders; insomuch that (it it werc
possible) they shall deceive the very elect. Behold, I have told you
before. Wherefore, if they shall say unto you, Behold, he is in the desert;
go not forth: behold, he is in the secret chambers; believe it not. For
as the lightning cometh out of the east, and shineth even unto the west;
so sha11 also the coming of the Son of Man be. For wheresoever the
carcase is, there will the eagles be gathered together. Immediately
after the tribulation of those days shall the sun be darkened, and the
moon shall not give her light, and the stars shall fall from heaven, and
th,e powers of the heavens shall be shaken. And then shall appear the
sign oC the Son of Man in heaven: and then shall all the tribes of the
earth mourn, and they shall see the Son of Man coming in the clouds
of heaven, with power and great glory. And he shall send his angels
with a great sound of a trumpet, and they shall gather together bis elect
from the four winds, from one end of heaven to the other.

T

The Sunday caUed

i

SEP'l'UACESllIfA,

or the thiTd Sunday bc/ore Lent.
7'h. Collect.
LORD, we beseech thee favourably to hear the prayers of thy
people; that we, who are justly punished for our offences, may be
merCifully delivered by thy goodness, for the glory of thy name;
through Jesus Christ our Saviour, who liveth and reigneth with thee and
the Holy Ghost, ever one God, world without end. Amen.

O

THE SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER TIill EPIPHANY.

The Collect.
GOD, whose blessed. Son was manifested that he might destroy
the, works of the devil, and make us the sons of God, and heirs of
elc~nal1tfe j Grant us, we be~ceeh thee, that, having this hope, we may
pl;Infy ourselves, even as he IS pure; that, when he shall appear again
with power and great glory, we may be made like unto him in his eternal
and glorious kingdom j where with thee, 0 Father, and thee 0 Holv
Ghost, he Jivcth and reigneth, ever onc God, world without enl Amen.

O

The Epistle. 1 St. John 3. l.

BEIIOLD,
what manner of love the Father hath bestowed upon us, that
weshould becallcd the sons of God : and such we are. Therefore the
world knoweth us not. because it knew him not. Beloved now arc we
the SODb of GOd, and it doth not yet appear what we shall be : but we know
that, .when he shall appear, we shall be like him; for we shall see hi~
as he lS. An,d every man that hath tbis bope set on bim purifieth himself
even as he. IS. pure. \'Vhosoever committeth sin transgresseth also th~
Jaw: for Sln IS the transgression of the law. And ye know that he wns
128

The Epistle. 1 Corinthians 9. 24'.
NOW ye not, that they which run in a race run nIl, but one receiveth
the prize? So run that ye may obtain. And every man that
striveth for the mastery is temperate in all things: now they do it to
obtain a corruptible croWD, but we an incorruptible. I therefore so
run, not as uncertainly; so fight I, not as one that heateth the air:
but I keep under my body, and bring it into subjection, lest that by any
means, when I have preached to others, I myself should be a cast-away.

K

The Gospel. St. Matthew 20. l.
HE kingdom of heav~D is like UD:to a m~n that is an .bouse.hol?er,
which went out early 10 the mormng to hll'e labourers IOtO hiS vmeyard. And when he had agreed with the labourers for a penny a day,
he seut them into his vineyard. And he went out about the third bour,
and saw others standing idle in the market-place, and said unto them,
Go ye also into the vineyard, and whatsoever is right I will give you.
And they went their way. Again he went out about the sixth and ninth

T
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SEXAGESIMA SUNDAY

QUINQUAGESIMA SUNDAY

hour, and did likewise. And about the eleventh hour he went out, and
found others standing idle, and saith unto them, Why stand ye here all
the day idle? They say unto him, Because no man bath hired us. He
saith unto them, Go ye also into the vineyard, and whatsoever i.8 right,
that shall ye receive. So when even was come, the .tord of the Vl!1ey~rd
saith unto his steward, Call the labourers, aud give them their hire,
beginning from the last unto the first. And when they came that were
hired about the eleventh hour, they received every man a penny. But
when the first came, they supposed that they should have received
morc; and they likewise received every man a penny. And when they
had received it, they murmured against the good-man of the ho~se,
saying, These last have wrought but one hour, and tbou hast made them
equal unto us, which have borne the burden and heat of the day. But
he answered one of them, and said, Friend, I do thee no wrong; didst
not thou agree with me for a penny? Take that thine is, and go thy
way j I will give unto this last even as unto thee. Is it not lawful
for me to do what I will with mine own? Is thine eye evil, because I
am good? So the last shall be first, und the first last.

was trodden down, and the fowls of the air devoured it. And some fell
upon a rock, and as soon as it was sprung up, it withered away, because
it lacked moisture. And some fell among thorns, and the thorns sprang
up with it, nnd choked it. And other fell on good ground, and sprang
up, and bare fruit an hundredfold. And when he had said these things,
he cried, He that hath ears to hear, let him hear. And his disciples
asked him, saying, What might this parable be? And he said, Unto
you it is given to know the mysteries of the kingdom of God: but to
others in parables; that seeing they might not sec, and hearing they
might not understand. Now ~he pa]able is this: The seed is the 'W ord
of God. Those by the waY-SIde are they that hear i then comcth the
devil, and taketh away the word out of their hearts, lest they should
believe, and be saved. They on the rock are they, which, when they
hear, receive the word with joy; and these have no root, which for
a while believe, and in time of temptation fall away. And that which
fell among thorns, are they, which, when they have heard, go forth,
and are choked with cares, and riches, and pleasures of this life, and
bring no fruit to perfection. But that on the good ground, are they,
which in an honest and good heart, having heard the word, keep it, and
bring forth fruit with patience.

The Sunday calkd
SEXAGESIlIiA,

Thc Sunday called

aT the second Sunday befOTe Lent.

QUINQUAGESIlIlA,

The Collect.
LORD God, who seest that we put not our trust in nny thing that
wc do j Mercifully grant that by thy power we may be defended
against all adversity j through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

or the nwt Sunday befaTe Lent.

O

The Epistle. 2 Corinthians H. 19.
E surrer fools gladly, seeing ye yourselves are wise. For ye suffer
if a man bring you into bondage, if a mnn devour you, if a man
take of you, if a man exalt himself, if a man smite you on the face.
I speak as concerning reproach, as though we had been weak: howbeit,
whereinsoever any is bold, (I speak foolishly,) I am bold also. Are they
Hebrews? 80 am I. Are they Israelites? 80 am I. Are they the seed
ofAbraham? soamI. Are they ministers ofClnist ? (I speak as a fool,)
I am more: in labours more abundant j in stripes above measure;
in prisons more frequent j in deaths oft. Of the Jews five times received
I forty stripes save one; thrice was I beaten with rods; once was I
stoned; thrice I suffered shipwreck j a night and a day I have been
in the deep j in journeying often; in perils of waters i in perils of
robbers; in perils by mine own countrymen; in perils b~ th.e heathen;
in perils in the city; in perils in the wilderness; in penIs 10 the sea j
in perils among false brethren i in weariness and painfulness j in
watchings often; in hunger and thirst; in fastings often i in cold
Bnd nakedness i besides those things that are without, that which cometh upon me daily, the care of all the churches. \Vho is weak, and I am
not weak? who is offended, and I burn not? If I must needs glory,
I will glory of the things which concern mine infirmities. The God and
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which is blessed for evermore, knoweth
that I lie not.
The Gospel. St. Luke 8. 4.
HEN much people were gathered together, and were come to
him out of every city, Jesus spake by a parable: A sower went out
to sow his seed; and as he sowed, some fel1 by the way-side, and it
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The Called.
LORD, who hast taught us that all our doings without charity are
nothing worth; Send thy Holy Ghost, and pour into our hearts
that most excellent gift of charity, the very bond of peace and of all
virtues, without which whosoever liveth is counted dead before thee:
Grant this for thine only Son Jesus Christ's sake'. Amen.

O

7'he Epistle. 1 Corinthians 13. l.
HOUGH I speak with the tongues of men and of angels, and have
T
not charity, I am become as sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal.
And though I have the gift of prophecy, and understand all mysteries,
and all knowledge; and though I have all faith, so that I could remove
mountains, and have not charity, I am nothing. And though I bestow
all my goods to feed the poor, and though I give my body to be burned,
and have not charity, it profiteth me nothing. Charity suUereth long,
and is kind; charity envieth not; charity vaunteth not itself, is not
puffed up, doth not behave itself unseemly, seeketh not her own, is not
e..'l.sily provoked, thinketh no evil, rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiccth
in the truth; beareth all things, believeth all things, hopeth all things,
endureth nU things. Charity never faileth : but wbether there be prophecies, they shall faiJ; whether there be tongues, they shall cease;
whether there be knowledge, it shall vanish away. For we know in part,
and we prophesy in part. But when that which is perfect is come, then
that which is in part shall be done away. When I was a child, I spake as
a ch ild, I understood as a child, I thought as a child; but when I became
a man, I put away childish things. For now we see through a glass
darkly; but then face to face: now I know in part; but then shall
I know even as also I am known. And now abideth faith, hope, charity,
these three; but the greatest of these is charity.
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The Gospel. St. Luke 18. 31HEN Jesus took unto him the twelve, and said unto them, Dehold,
we go up to Jerusalem, and all things that are written by the
prophets concerning the Son of Man shall be accomplished. For he shall
be delivered unto the Gentiles, and shall be mocked, and spitefully
entreated, and spitted on: and they shall scourge him, and put him to
death j and the third day he shall rise again. And they understood
Done of these things: and this saying was hid from them, neither knew
they the things which were spoken. And it came to pass, that as he was
come nigh unto Jericho, a certain blind man sat by the way-side begging : and hearing the multitude pass by, he asked what it meant. And
they told him , that Jesus of Nazareth passeth by. And he cried, saying,
Jesus, thou Son of David. have mercy on me. And they which went
before rebuked him, that he should hold his peace: but he cried so much
the more, Thou Son of David, have mercy on me. And Jesus stood, and
commanded him to be brought unto him: nnd when he was come near,
he asked him, saying, What wilt thou that I should do unto thee? And
he said, Lord. that I may receive my sight. And Jesus said unto him ,
Receive thy sight; thy faith hath saved thee. And immediately he
received his sight, and followed him. glorifying God: and all the people,
when they saw it, gave pmise unto God.

T

The first day of Lem, commonly called
ASH·WEDNESDAY.

The Collect.
ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, who hatest nothing that thou hast
1"1.. made, and dost forgive the sins of all them that are penitent j Create
and make in us new and contrite hearts, that we worthily lamenting our
sins, and acknowledging our wretchedness, may obtain of thee, the God
of all mercy, perfect remission and forgiveness; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
This Collect is to be uad every day in Lent, until the Thursday be/ore
Efl8ter inclusive, a/leT the Collect appointed JOT the Day.

I

FOT the Epistle. Joel 2. 12.
ye even to me, saith the Lord, with all your heart, and with
fasting, and with weeping, and with mourning. And rend your
heart, and not your garments, and turn unto the Lord your God: for hc
is gracious and merciful, slow to anger, and of great kindness, and repenteth him of the evil. "Yho knoweth if he will return, and repent, and
leave a blessing behind him, even a meat-offering and a drink-offering
unto the Lord your God? Blow the trumpet in Zion, sanctify a fast,
call a solemn assembly, gather the people, sanctify the congregation,
assemble the elders, gather the children, and those that suck the breasts;
let the bridegroom go forth of his chamber, and the bride out of her
doset; let the priests, the ministers of the Lord, weep between the
porch and the altar, and let them say, Spare thy people, 0 Lord, and
give not thine heritage to reproach, that the heathen should rule over
them: wherefore should they say among the peoples, 'Where is their God ?

T

UR..~

The Gospel. St. Matthew 6. 16.
1IEN ye fast. be not M the hypocrites, of a sad countenance: for
they disfigure their faces, that they may appear unto men to fast.
Verily I say unto you, They have their reward. But thou, when thou
fastest. anoint thine head, and wash thy face, that thou appear not unto
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men to fast, but unto thy Father which is in secret; and thy Father,
which seeth in secret. shall reward thee. Lay not up for yourselves
treasures upon earth, where moth and rust doth corrupt, and where
thieves break through and steal: but lay up for yourselves treasures in
heaven, where neither moth nor rust doth corrupt, and where thieves do
not break through nor steal: for where your treasure is, there will your
heart be also.
THE FIRST SUNDAY IN LENT.

The Collect.
LORD, who for our sake didst fast forty days and forty nights;
Give us grace to use such abstinence, that, our flesh being subdued
to the Spirit, we may ever obey thy godly motions in righteousness, and
true holiness, to thy honour and glory, who livest and reignest with the
Father and the Holy Ghost, one God. world without end. Amen.

O

The Epistle. 2 Corinthians O. 1-

W

E then, as workers together with him, beseech you a]so, that ye

receive not the grace of God in vain; (for he snith, I have heard
thee in a time accepted, and in the day of salvation have I succoured
thee: behold, now is the accepted time; behold, now is the day of
salvation ;) giving no offence in any thing, that the ministry be not
blamed; but in all things approving ourselves as the ministers of God,
in much patience, in affiictions, in necessities. in distresses, in stripes. in
imprisonments, in tumults, in labours, in watchings, in fastings j by
pureness, by knowledge, by long-suffering, by kindness, by the Holy
Ghost, by love unfeigned, by the word of truth, by the power of God,
by the armour of righteousness on the right hand and on the left, by
honour and dishonour, by evil report and good report; as deceivers, and
yet true; as unknown, and yet well known; as dying, and behold, we
live; as chastened, and not killed; as sorrowful, yet alway rejoicing;
as poor, yet making many rich j as having nothing, and yet possessing
aU things.
The Gospel. St. Matthew 4. 1HEN was Jesus led up of the Spirit into the wilderness. to be
. tempted of the devil. And when he had fasted forty days and forty
flights, he was afterward an-hungred. And when the tempter came to
him, he said. If thou be the Son of God, command that these stones be
made bread. But he answered and said, It is written, Man shall not
Jjve by bread alone, but by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth
of God. Then the devil taketh him up into the holy city, and setteth
lum on a pinnacle of the temple, and saith unto him, If thou be the Son
of God, cast thyself down; for it is written, He shall give his angels
charge. concerning thee, and in their hands they shall bear thee up, lest
at any time thou dash thy foot against a stone. Jesus said unto him,
It is written a~ain. Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God. Again, the
devil taketh him up into an exceeding high mountain, and sheweth him
all the kingdoms of the world, and the glory of them; Bnd saith unto
him, All these things will I give thee, if thou wilt fall down and worship
me. Then saitb Jesus unto him, Get thee hence, Satan; for it is written,
'rhou shalt worship the Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou serve.
Then the devil Jeaveth him, and behold, angels came and ministered unto
him.
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TIlE SECOND SUNDAY

I~

The Collect.
ALMJGH'ry God, who seest that we have no power 01 ourb-elves to

1"\.. help ourselves j Keep us both outwardly in our bodies, and inwal'dly
in our souls; that we may be defended from 0.11 adversities which maY'
happen to the body, and from all evil thoughts which may assault and
hurt the soul; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Anun.

W

FOURTH SUNDAY IN LENT

LENT.

The Epistle. 1 Thessalonians 4. 1.
E beseech you, brethren, and exhort you by the Lord Jesus, that
as ye have received of us how ye ought to walk, and to please

God, so ye would abound more and morc. For ye know what commandments we ~ve you by the Lord Jesus. For this is the will of God, even
your sanctification, that ye shou1d abstain from fornication i that every
one of you should know how to possess his vessel in sanctification and
honour i not in the lust of concupiscencc, even as the Gentiles which
know not God; that no man go beyond and defraud his brother in the
matter; because that the Lord is the avenger of all such, as we also
have forewarned you, and testified. For God hath not called us unto
uncleanness, but unto holiness. He therefore that despiseth despiseth
not man, but God, who hath also given unto us his holy Spirit.

The Gospel. St. Matthew 15. 2l.
ESUS went thence, and departed into the coasts of Tyre and Sidon.
And behold, a woman of Canaan came out of the same coasts, and
cried unto him, saying, Have mercy on me, 0 Lord, thou Son of David ;
my daughter is grievously vexed with a devil. But he answered her not
a word. And ~ disciples came and besought him, saying, Send her
away; for she erlcth after us. But he answered and said, I am not sent,
but unto the lost sheep of the house of Israel. 'i'hen came she and worshipped him, saying, Lord, help me. But he answered and said, It is
not m~et to take the children's bread, and to cast it to the dogs. And
she said, Truth, Lord; yet the dogs eat of the crumbs which fall fTom
their masters' table. Then Jesus answered and said unto her, 0 woman,
great is thy faith: be it unto thee even as thou wilt. And her daughter
was made whole from that very hour.

J

oC God. Let no maD deceive you with vain words: for because of these

things cometh the wrath of God upon the children of disobedience. Be
not ye therefore partakers with them: for ye were sometimes darkness,
but now are ye light in the Lord: walk as children of light; (for the
fruit of the light is in all goodness, and righteousness, and truth .;)
proving what is acceptable unto the Lord. And have no fellows.hlp
with the unfruitful works of darkness, but rather reprove them: for)t IS
a shame even to speak of those things which are done of them in secret.
But aU things that 8re reproved are made manifest by the light: for
whatsoever doth make manifest is light. ''Vherefore he saith, Awake,
thou that sleepest, and arise from the dead, and Christ shall give thee
light.
The Gospel. St. Luke 11. 14.
ESUS was casting out a devil, and it was dumb. And it came to
pass, when the devil was gone out, the dumb spake; and the people
wondered. But some of them said, He casteth out devils through
Beelzebub, the chief of the devils. And others, tempting him, sought of
him a sign from heaven. But he, knowing their thoughts, said ';lnto
them, Every ldngdom divided against itself is brought to desol~t~on ;
and a house divided against a house falleth. If Satan also be divided
against himself, how shall his kingdom stand? because ye say, that
I cast out devils through Beelzebub. And if I by Beelzebub east out
devils, by whom do your sons cast them out? thereCo~e shall they be
your judges. But if I with the finger of God cast out devils, no doubt the
kingdom of God is come upon you. When 8 strong man armed keepeth
his palace, his goods are in peac~; but when a stron~er tha~ he shall
come upon him, and overcome him, he taketh from hIm all hIS armour
wherein he trusted, and divideth his spoils. He that is not with me is
against me: and he that gathereth not with me scattereth. When the
unclean spirit is gone out of a man, he walkcth through dry places,
seeking rest; and finding none, he saith, I will return unto my house
whence I came out. And when he cometh, he fmdeth it swept and
garnished. Then goetb he and taketh to him seven other spirits more
wicked than himself, and they enter in, and dwell there; and the last
state of that man is worse than the first. And it came to pass, as he
spake these things, a certain woman of the company lift up her voice,
and said unto him, Blessed is the womb that bare thee, and the paps
which thou hast sucked. But he said, Yea rather, blessed are they that
hear the Word of God, and keep it.

J

THE THmD SUNDAY IN LEN'£.

The Collect.
E beseech thee, Almighty God, look upon the hearty dcsires of
thy humble servants. and stretch forth the right hand of thy
Majesty, to be our defence against all our enemies; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

W

The Epistle. Ephesians 5. 1.

BEat.soye followers
of God, as dear children; and walk in love, as Christ
hath loved us, and hath
himself for us, nn offering and
~ven

a sacrIfice to God for a sweet-smelling savour. But fornication, and all
uncleanness, ~)r covetousness, let it not be once named amongst rou, as
be~ometh samts; ne~ther filthiness, nor foolish-talking, nor Jesting,
whICh are not befittmg; but rather giving of thanks: for this ye
know:, tha~ no whoremonger, nor unclean person, nor covetous man,
who )s an Idolater, bath any inheritance in the kingdom of Christ, and
184

THE FOURTH SUNDAY IN LENT.

The Collect.
RANT we beseech thee, Almighty God, that we, who for our evil
deeds'do worthily deserve to be punished, by the comf<.>rt of thy
grace may mercifully be relieved; through our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ;- Amen.
The Epistle. Galatians 4. 21.
ELL mc, ye that desire to be under the law, do yc not hear the law?
For it is written, that Abraham had two sons, the one by a bondmaid, the other by a free-woman. But he who was of the bond-wo~an
was born after the flesh; but he of the free-woman was by promise.
Which things are an allegory: for these women are two covenants.i t~e
one from the mount Sinai, bearing children unto bondage, which IS
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Rapr. For this Hagsl is mount Sinai in Arabia, and nnswereth to the
Jerusalem that now is: for she is in bondage with her children. But
Jerusalem which is above is free; which is the mother of us all. For
it is written, Rejoice, thou barren that bearest not; break forth and
cry, thou that travailest not: for the desolate bath many more children
than she which bath an husband. Now wc, brethren, as ISMe was, arc
the children of promise. But BS then he that was born after the flesh
persecuted him that was born after the Spirit; even so it is now.
Nevertheless, what saitb the Scripture? Cast out the bond·woman and
her son; for the son of the bond·woman shall not be heir with the son
of the free·wornan. So then, brethren, we are not children of the bond-

woman, but of the free.

Or this, Hebrews 12. 22.
E arc come unto Mount Sion, and unto the city of the living
God, the heavenly Jerusalem, and to an innumerable company of
anG:els, to the general assembly and church of the first-born, which are
WrItten in heaven, and to God the Judge of aU) and to the spirits of just
men made perfect, and to Jesus the mediator of the new covenant,
and to the blood of sprinkling, that speaketh better things than that
of Abe!.

Y

The Gospel. St. John 6. 1.
E SUS went over the sea of Galilee, which is the sea of Tiberias. And
n great multitude followed him, because they saw his mimcles which
he did on them that were diseased. And Jesus went up into a mountain,
and there hc sat with his disciples. And the Passover, a feast of the
Jews, was nigh. 'When Jesus then lift up his eyes, Rnd saw a great
company come unto him, he saith unto Philip, 'Vhence shall we buy
bread, that these may eat? (And this he said to prove him; for he
himself knew what he would do.) Philip answered him, Two hundred
penny-worth of bread is not sufficient for them, that everyone of them
m':1Y take n I,ittte. One, of his disciples, Andrew, SimoD Peter's brother,
salth unto hIm, There IS a lad here, which bath five barley-loaves, and
two sma11 fishes ,: but what Bre they among so many? And Jesus said,
Make the men Sit down. Now there was much grass in the place. So
the men sat down, in number about five thousand. And Jesus took the
loaves, a~d :when he had given thanks he distributed to the disciples,
and thc disciples to them that were set down; and likewise of the fishes
as mueh as they would. When they were filled, he said unto his disciples,
Gather up the fragmentg that remain, that nothing be lost. Therefore
they gathered them together, and filled twelve baskets with the fragments of the five barley-loaves, which remained over and above unto
them that had eaten. Then those men, when they had seen the miracle
that Jesus did, said, This is of a truth that Prophet that should come
into the world.

J

THE FIFTH SUNDAY IN LENT,
commonly called

PASSION SUNDAY.

The Collect.
WE beseech thee, Almighty God, mercifully to look upon thy people;
that by thy: great goodness they may be governed and preserved
evermore, both ID body and soul; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
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7'he Epistle. Hebrews 9. 11.
HRIS'l' being come an High Priest of good things to come, by
a greater and more perfect tabernacle, not made with hands; that
is to say, not of this building; neither by the blood of goats and calves;
but by his own blood he entered in once into the holy place, having
obtained eternal redemption for us. For if the blood of bulls and of
goats, and the ashes of an heifer sprinkling the unclean, sanctifieth to
the purifying of the flesh; how much more shall the blood of Christ,
who, through the eternal Spirit, offered himself without spot to God,
purge your conscience from dead works to serve the living God? And
for this cause he is the Mediator of a new covenant, that by means
of death, for the redemption of the transgressions that were under the
first covenant, they which are called might receive the promise of eternal
inheritancc.
The Gospel. St. John 8. 46.
E SUS Raid, Which of you convinceth me of sin? and if I say the
truth, why do ye not believe me? lie that is of God heareth God's
words; ye therefore hear them not, because ye are not of God. Then
answered the Jews, and said unto him, Say we not well, that thou art
a Samaritan, and hast a devil? Jesus answered, I have not a devil ;
but I honour my Father, and ye do dishonour me. And I seek not mine
own glory; there is one that seeketh and judgeth. Verily, verily, I say
unto you, If a man keep my saying, he shall never see death. Then said
the Jews unto him, Now we know that thou ha8t a devil: Abraham is
dead, and the prophets; and thou sayest, If a man keep my saying,
he shall never taste of death. Art thou greater than our rather Abraham, which is dead? and the prophets arc dead: whom makest thou
thyself? Jesus answered, U I honour myself, my honour. is nothing;
it is my Father that honoureth me, of whom ye say. that he IS your God:
yet ye have not known him; but I know him: and if I should say,
I know him not, I sha11 be a liar like unto you; but I know him, and
keep his saying. Your father Abraham rejoiced to see my day, and he
saw it, and was glad. Then said the Jews unto him, Thou art not yet
fifty years old, and hnst thou seen Abraham? Jesus said unto them,
Verily, verily, I say unto you, before Abraham was, I am. Then took
they up stones to cast at him: but Jesus bid himself, and went out of
the temple.

C
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THE SUNDAY NEXT BEFORE EASTER,
commonly called
PALM SUNDAY.
The Passion accoTding to St. Mat/hew (St. Matt. 26 and 27. to v. 61)
may be rea~ or sung at any celebratio~ of .the Ilo1y Communion on Ihis
day immedtately before the Gospel, whu:h tn that case slwll be St. Matt.
27. 62-end; and instead of the Second Lessons appointed for the day,
there shall be read:
Morning: St. Luke 19. 29 to end.
Evening: St. Luke 20. 9--20 ; OT St. John 12. 1-19.
lVhere there aTe moTe cekbTations of the Holy Communion than one,.and
the Passion according to St. Matthew is read at one of those cekbrat1.Ons,
St. Matt. 21. 1-13 mall at any other celebration be , "b,tituled JOT the
Gospel appointed in tiltS Book.
The Collec/.
ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, who, of thy tender love towards
n mankind, hast sent thy SOD, our Saviour Jesus Christ, to take u~on
him our flesh, oud to sufler death upon the cross, that all mankmd
1~7
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should follow the example of his great humility; Mercjfully grant, that
we may both follow the example of his patience, and also be made
partakers of his resurrection; through the same Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.

The Epistle. Philippians 2. 5.
TET this mind be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus: who, being in
L the form of God, counted it not B prize to be on an equality with
God j but emptied himself, and took upon him the form of a servant,
and was made in the likeness of men: and being found in fashion as
a man, he humbled himself, and became obedient unto death, even the
death of the cross. 'Vherefore God also hath highly exalted him, nnd
given him 8 name which is above every name; that in the name of
Jesus every knee should bow, of things in heaven, and things in earth,
and things under the earth; and that every tongue should confess that
Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.
Tile Gospel. St. M.tthew 27. 1.
lIEN the morning was come, all the chief priests and elders of the
people took counsel against Jesus. to put hlm to death. And when
they had bound him, they led him away, nnd delivered him to Pontius
Pilate the governor. Then Judas who had betrayed him, when he saw
that he was condemned, repented himself, and brought again the thirty
pieces of silver to the chief priests and elders, saying, I have sinned, in
that I have betrayed the innocent blood. And they said, 'Yhat is that
to us? see thou to that. And he cast down the pieces of silver in the
temple, and departed, and went and hanged himself. And the chief
priests took the silver pieces, and said, It is not lawful for to put them
mto the treasury, because it is the price of blood. And they took
counsel, and bought with them the potter's field, to bury strangers in.
'Vherefore that field was called, The field of blood, unto this day. (Then
was fulfilled that which was spoken by Jeremiah the prophet, saying,
And they took the thirty pieces of silver, the price of him that was
valued, whom they of the children of Ismel did value, and gave them
for the potter's field, as the Lord appointed me.)
And Jesus stood before the governor; and the governor asked him,
saying, Art thou the King of the Jews? And Jesus said unto him, Thou
sayest. And when he was accused of the chief priests and elders, he
answered nothing. 'fhen saith Pilate unto him, Hearest thou not how
mnny things they witness against thee? And he answered him to
never a word, insomuch that the governor marvelled greatly. Now at
that feast the governor was wont to release unto the people a prisoner,
whom they would. And they had then a notable prisoner, called
Darabbas. Therefore when they were gathered together, Pilate said
unto them, 'Vhom will ye that I release unto you? Barabbas, or Jesus
which is called Christ? For he knew that (or envy they had delivered
him. When he was set dmm on the judgement-seat, his wife scnt unto
him, saying, Have thou nothing to do with that just man: (or I have
sufCered many things this day in a dream because of him. But the
chief priests and elders persuaded the multitude that they should ask
Barabbas, and destroy Jesus. The governor answered and said unto
them, Whether of thc twain will ye that I release unto you? They said,
Barabbas. Pilatc saith unto them, What shall I do then with Jesus,
which is called Christ? They all so.y unto him, Let him be crucified.
And the governor said, Why, what evil hath be done? But they cried
out the more, saying, Let him be crucified. When Pilate saw that he
could prevail nothing, but that rather a tumult was made, he took
water, and washed his hands before the multitude, saying, I am innocent
of the blood of tbia just person: see ye to it. Then answered all the
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peoplc, and said, His blood be on us, and on our children. Then re.
leased he Barabbas unto them: and when he had scourged Jesus be
delivered him to be crucified.
Then the soldiers of the governor took Jesus into the common hall,
and gathered unto him the whole band of soldiers. And they stripped
him, and put on him a scarlet robe. And when they had platted
a crown of thorns they put it upon his head. and a reed in his ri~ht hand:
and they bowed the knee before him, and mocked him, saymg, Hail,
JGng of the Jews. And they spit upon him, and took the reed, and
smote him on the head. And after that they had mocked him they took
the robe ott from him, and put his own raiment on him, and led him
away to crucify him.
And as they came out they found a man of Cyrene, Simon by name;
him they compeUed to bear his cross. And when they were come unto
a place called Golgotha, that is to say, 8 place of a skull, they gave him
vinegar to drink mingled with gall: and when he had tasted thereof,
he would not drink. And they crucified him, and parted his garments,
casting lots: that it might be fulfilled, which was spoken by the prophet,
They parted my garments among them, and upon my vesture did they
cast lots. And sitting down they watched him there; and set up over
his head his accusation written, THIS IS JESUS TIffi KING 01' THE
JE'YS. Then were there two thieves crucified with him; one on the
right hand, and another on the left. And they that passed by reviled
him, wagging their heads, and saying, Thou that destroyest the temple,
and buiJdest it in three days, save thyself: if thou be the Son of God,
come down from the cross. Likewise also the chie! priests mocking
him, with the scribes and elders, said, lIe saved others, himself he
cannot save: if he be tl1C King of Israel, let him now come down from
the cross, and we win beHevc him. He trusted in God; let him deliver
him now. jf he will have him: for he said, I am the Son of God. The
thieves also, which were crucified with him, cast the same in his teeth.
Now from the sixth hour there was darkness over a11 the land unto
the ninth hour. And about the ninth hour Jesus cried with a loud
voice, saying, Eli, Eli, lama aabachthani? that is to say, My God, my
God, why hast thou forsaken me? Some of them that stood there,
when they heard that, said, This roan calleth for Elijah. And straight·
way one of them ran, and took a spunge, and filled it with vinegar, and
put it on a reed, and gave him to drink. The rest said, Let be, let us
see whether EHjah wi1l come to save him. Jesus, when he had cried
again with a loud voice, yielded up the ghost. And beh01d, thc vail
of the temple was rent in twain from the top to the bottom, and the
earth did quake, and the rocks rent, and the graves were opened, and
many bodies of saints which slept arose, and came out of the graves
after his resurrection, and went into the holy city, and appeared unto
many. Now when the eenturion, and they that were with him, watching
Jesus, saw the earthquake, and those things that were done, they feared
greatly, saying, Truly this was the Son of God.
MONDAY BEI'ORE EASTER.

The Collect.
ALMIGHTY and everla.sting God, who, of thy tender love towards
r1. mankind, hast sent thy Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ, to take
upon him our flesh, and to suffer death upon the cross, that all mankind
should follow the example of his great humilit¥; Mercifully grant, that
we may both follow the example of his patience, and also be made
partakers of his resurrection j through the same Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.
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MONDAY BEFORE EASTER
FOT the Epistl<. Isaiah 63. 1.

HO is this that cometh from Edam, with dyed garments (rom
W
Bozrah? this that is glorious in his apparel, travelling in the
greatness of his strength? I that speak in righteousness, mighty to
save. Wherefore art thou red in thine apparel, and thy garments 1ike
him that treadeth iD the wine-Cat? I have trodden the wine-press
alone, and of the people there was nODC with me: for I will tread them
in ~ine anger, and trample them in my fury, and their blood shall be
sprmkled upon my ~arments, and I will stain all my raiment. For the
day of vengeance IS III mine heart, and the year of my redeemed is come.
And I looked, and there was none to help; and I wondered that there
was nonc to uphold: therefore mine own arm brought salvation unto
me, and my fury it upheld me. And I trod down the peoples in mine
anger, Bnd made them drunk in my fury, and I poured out their life
blood on the earth.
I will mention the loving-kindnesses of the Lord, and the praises of
the Lord, according to all that the Lord hath bestowed on us, and the
grcat goodness towards the house of Israel, which he hath bestowed
o~ the!f1, a~cording to his merci.es, and according to the multitude of
IllS lov~ng-km~esses. For he said, Surely they are my people, children
that Will not he: so he was their Saviour. In all their affiiction he was
a~ic~ed, and the angel of his presence saved them: in his love, and in
hiS pity, he redeemed them, and he barc them, and carried them all
the days of old. But they !ebeJJed, and vexed his Holy Spirit; therefore he was turned to be their enemy, and he fought against them. Then
!le remembered the days of old, Moses and his people, saying, Where
IS he that brought them up out of the sea with the shepherd of his
flock? where is. he that put his Holy Spirit in the midst of them 'I that led
them by the right hand of Moses, with his glorious arm, dividing the
water before them, to make himself an everlasting name 'jl that led
them through the deep as an horse in the wilderness, that they should
not stumble 'jl As a beast goeth down into the valley, the Spirit of the
Lord caused them to rest: so didst thou lead thy people to make
thyself a glorious name.
'
~ook down from heaven, and behold from the habitation of thy
hohnc.ss, and of thy glory: where is thy zeal, and thy strength, the
yearnmg of thy heart, and of thy mercies towards me? Are they
!estrained 'jl Doubtless thou art our Father, though Abraham be
Ignorant of us, and Israel acknowledge us not: Thou, 0 Lord, art our
Father, our Redeemer, thy name is from everlasting. 0 Lord, why
hast thou made us to err from thy ways? and hardened our hearts from
thy fear 'jl Return for thy servants' sake, the tribes of thine inheritance.
The pcoJ?le of thy holiness have possessed it but B Httle while: our
adversaries have trodden down thy sanctuary. 'Vc are become as they
over whom thou never barest ru1e; as they that were not called by thy
name.

The Gospel. St. Mark a. 1.
AFTER two days was the feast of the Passover, and oC unleavened
. bread: .and the chief priests and the scribes sought how they
might take him by craft, and put him to death. But they said, Not on
the fcast-~ay,. lest there b~ an uproar of the people.
And bemg m Bethany, ID the house of Simon the leper, as he sat at
mc;at, there came a. woman having an alabaster box of ointment of
spIkenard, very preciOUS; and she brake the box, and poured it on his
head .• And there wC!c some that had indignation within themselves,
and saId, Why was tillS waste of the ointment mnde? Cor it might havc
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been sold for more than three hundred pence, and have been given to
the poor: and they murmured against her. And Jesus said, Let her
alone; why trouble ye her 'I she hath wrought a good work on me:
for ye have the poor with you always, and whensoever ye will ye may
do them goC!d j but qle ye have not always. She bath done what she
could j she IS come aforehand to anoint my body to the burying. Verily
I say unto you, Wheresoever this Gospel shall be preached throuO'hout
the whole world, this also that she hath done shall be spoken ~f for
a memorial of her.
And J1!das Iscariot, one of the twelve, went unto the chief priests to
betrar him u~to ~hem. And when they heard it they were glad, and
pronused to give him money. And he sought how he mIght conveniently
betray bim.
. An~ ~be first.day of llD:leavened bread, when they killcd the passover,
hiS dISCiples Bald unto him, \Vhere wilt thou that we go and prepare,
that thou mayest eat the passover? And he sendeth forth two of his
disciples, and saith unto them, Go ye into the city, and there shall meet
you a man bearing a pitcher of water; follow him: And wheresoever
he shall. go in, say ye to the good-man of the house, 'fhe l\1aster saith,
"Yh~re IS the guest-ch~mber, where I shall eat the passover with my
disciples? And he will shew you a large upper-room furnished, nnd
prepared: there make ready 101' us. And his disciplcs went forth, and
came into the city, and found as he had said unto them: and they made
ready the passover.
. And in the ev~ning h~ cometh with the twelve. And as they sat, and
did eat, Jesus Slud, Verily I say unto you, One of you which eateth with
me shall betray me. And they began to be sorrowful, and to say unto
him one by one, Is it I? and another said, Is it I 'jl And he answered
and said unto them, It is one of the twelve that dippeth with me in the
dish. The Son of Man indeed goeth, as it is written of him: but woe to
that man by whom the Son of Man is betrayed: good were it for that
man if he had never been born. And as they did eat, Jesus took bread,
and blessed, and brake it, and gave to them, and said, Take, eat: this is
!Dy body. And he took the cup, and when he had given thanks he gave
It to them: and they all drank of it. And he said unto them, This is
my blood of the new covenant, which is shed for many. Verily I say
unto you, I will drink no more of the fruit of the vine, until that day
that I drink it new in the Kingdom of God. And when they had sung
an hymn they went out into the mount of Olives.
And Jesus saith unto them, All ye shall be offended because of me
this night: for it is written, I will smite the shepherd, and the sheep
shall be scattered. But, after that I am risen, I will go before you into
Galilee. But Peter said unto him, Although all shall be offended, yet
will not I. And Jesus saith unto him, Verily I say unto thee, That this
day, even in this night, before the cock crow twice, thou shalt deny me
thrice. But be spake the more vehemently, If I should die with thee,
I will not deny thee in any wise. Likewise also said they all. And they
came to a place which was named Gethsemane: and he saith to his
disciples, Sit ye here, while I shall pray. And he taketh with him Peter,
and James, and John, and began to be sore amazed, and to be very
heavy, and saith unto them, My soul is exceeding sorrowful unto death j
tarry ye here, and watch. And he went forward a little, and fell on the
ground, and prayed, that, if it were possible, the hour might pass from
him. And he said, Abba, Father. aU things are possible unto thee j
take away this cup from me j nevertheless, not what I will, but what
thou wilt. _ And he cometh and findeth them sleeping, and saith unto
Peter, Simon, sleepest thou 'I couldest not thou watch one hour?
Watch ye and pray, lest ye enter into temptation: the spirit truly is
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ready, but the flesh is weak. And again he went away, and prayed, and
spake the same words. And when he returned he found them asleep
again, (for their eyes were heavy,) neither wist they what to answer him.
And he cometh the third time, and saitb unto them, Sleep on now, and
tuke your rest: it is enough, the hour is come; behold, the Son of Man
is betrayed into the hands of sinners. Rise up, let. us go; 10, he that
betrayeth me is at hand.
And immediately, while he yet spake, cometh Judas, onc of the
twelve, and with him a great multitude with swords and staves, from
the chief priests, and the scribes, and the elders. And he that betrayed
him had given them a token, saying, Whomsoevcr I shall kiss, that same
is he j take him, and lead him away safely. And as 800n as he was come
he goeth straightway to him, and saith, Master, master; and kissed
him. And they laid their hands on him, and took him. And one of
them that stood by drew a sword, and smote a servant of the high
priest, llnd cut off his ear. And Jesus answeted, and said unto them,
Are ye come out llS against a thief, with swords and with staves, to take
me"t I was daily with you in the temple teaching, and ye took me not:
but the Scriptures must be fulfilled. And they all forsook him, and fled.
And the.re followed him a certain young man, having a linen cloth cast
about Ius naked body; and the young men laid hold on him: and he
left the linen cloth, and fled from them naked.
And they led Jesus away to the high priest: Bnd with him were
assembled all the chief priests, and the elders, and the scribes. And
Peter follow~d him afar off, even into the palace of the high priest ;
and he sat with the servants, and warmed himself at the fire And the
cJ:llef priests and all the council sought for witness against Jesus to put
h~ to death.; a~d found none. For many bare false witness against
bun, but theIr witness agreed not together. And there arose certain,
and bare f?-lse witness a~inst him, ~ying, 'Ve heard him say, I will
dest!Oy t~lIS temple that 18 n:'ade WIth hands, and within three days
I will build another made WIthout hands. But neither so did their
witness agree together. And the high priest stood up in the midst, and
as.ked Jesus! saying, Answerest thou nothing 1 what is it which these
wlt~ess aga~nst t~ee 1 But ~e beld hi,S peace, .and answered nothing.
Agam the bigh priest asked him, and saId unto hun, Art thou the Christ
the Son ~f t.he Blessed 1. And Jesus said, I am; and ye shall see the So~
of Man slttmg on the right hand of power, and coming in the clouds of
heaven. Then the high priest rent his clothes, and saith, ''''hat need we
any further witnesses 1 ye have heard the blasphemy: what think ye ?
And ~hey a~ condemned him. to be guilty of death. And some began
t~SPlt on hun, and to cover hl8 face, and to buffet him, and to say unto
lum, Prophesy: and the servants did strike him with the palms of their
hands.
And ~s Pet~r was beneath in the palace there cometh one of the maids
of the I11gh PIlest j and when she saw Peter warming himself she looked
upon him, and said, And thou also wast with Jesus of Nazareth. But
he denied, saying.) I know not, neither understand I what thou sayest.
A?d he went out m~o the porch; and the cock crew. And the maid saw
iurn, and be.gan. agm~ to say to them that stood by, This is one of them.
And he demed It agam. And a little after, they that stood by said again
to Peter, Surely thou art one of them; for thou art a Galilean, and thy
speech agreetl~ thereto. But he began to curse and to swear, saying,
I know not thlS man of whom ye speak. And the second time the cock
crew. And Peter called to mind the word that Jesus said unto him
Before the cock crow twice, thou shalt deny me thrice. And when h~
thougllt thcreon, h e wept.
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Tile Colket.
AL~UGH'rY and everlasting God, who, of thy tend~r love towards

r1. Illllnkind bast sent thy Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ, to take upon
him our flesh' and to suffer death upon the cross, that all mankind
should tollow the example of his great humility; Mercifully grant, that
we may both follow the example of his patience, and a~so be made
partakers ot his resurrection; through the same Jesus ChriSt our Lord.
Amen.

For the Epistk. Isaiah 50. 5.
HE Lord God hath opened mine ear, and I was n~t rebeHious,
neither tUTned away back. I gave. my bapk to the slolters, and my
cheeks to them that plucked off the haIr: I illd not my face from !;hame
and spitting. For the Lord God will help me. therefore shall I not be
confounded: therefore have I set my face like a flint, and I know that
I shall not be ashamed. He is near that justifieth me; who will contend
with me 1 Let us stand together; who is mine adver!;ary 1 let him
come near to me. Behold, the Lord God will help me; who is he that
shall condemn me 1 Lo, they all shall wax old as a gaTment: the moth
shall eat them up. Who is among you that r~reth the Lord, that
obeyeth the voice of his servant? he that walketh ID darkness, and hat.h
no light let him trust in the name of the Lord, and stay upon hIS
God. B~llOld, all ye that kindle a fire, that compass yourselves about
with sparks; ,valk in the light of your fire, and in the spa~ks that :(e
have kindled. This shaH ye have of mine hand, ye shaH he down III
sorrow.
The Gospel. St. Mark 15. 1.
AND straightway in the morning the chief priests held a consultation
r1. with the elders and scribes, and the whole council, and bound
Jesus, and carried him away, and delivered him to Pilllte. An~ Pila~e
asked him Art thou the King of the Jews 1 And be answering said
unto him, 'Thou sayest it. And the chief .priests accu~ed hiI~l of m~ny
things: but he answered nothing. And PI1ate ~sked hun ~galll. say~ng,
Answerest thou nothing? behold how many tllIUgs they witness agulOst
thee. But Jesus yet answered nothing: 80 th~t :Pilate marvelled. Now
at that feast he released unto them one prisoner, whomsoever they
desired. And there was one named Barabbas, whieh lay. bound with
them that had made insurrection with him, who had committed murder
in the insurrection. And the multitude, crying aloud, began to desire
him to do as he had ever done unto them. But l:Jilate answered them,
saying; wm ye that I release unto you the ~{ing of the Jews 1 li'or ~le
knew that the chief priests had delivered hJID for envy. But the c1uef
priests moved the people, that he sh~uld r~ther release Bambbus .unto
them, And Pilate answered, and saId agam unto th~m, What will ye
then that I shall do unto him whom ye call the Kmg of the Jcws 1
And they cried out again, Crucify him. Then Pilatc said unto them,
Why, what evil bath he done 1 .And th~y. cried out the more exceedingly, Crucify him. And so Pllate, willing to content the people,
released Barabbas unto thero, and delivered Jesus, when he had scourgcd
him, to be crucified.
.
And the soldiers led him away into the hall, called Pr::etorlUm; and
they call together the whole band. And they clothed him v..ith purple.
and platted a crown of thorns, and put it about his head: ';lnd began
to salute hjm. Hail, King of the Jew~. And the~ smot~ hull. on the
head with ii. rced, and did spit upon him, af!d bowmg theIr knees worshipped him. And when they had mocked lllm they took of( thc purpJe
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from him, and put his own clothes on him, and led him out to crucify
him.
And they compel onc Simon 8 Cyrenian, who passed by, coming out
of the country, the father of Alexander and Rufus, to bear his cross.
And they bring him unto the place Golgotha, which is, being interpreted,
The place of 8 skull. And they gave him to drink wine mingled with
myrrh; but be received it not. And when they bad crucified him they
parted his garments, casting lots upon them, what every man should
take. And it was the third hour, and they crucified him. And the
superscription of his accusation was written over, THE KING OF THE
JE\VS. And with him they crucify two thieves, the ODC on his right
ha:nd, Bnd the other on his left. And the scripture was fulfilled, which
smth, And he was numbered with the transgressors. And they that
passed by railed on him, wagging their heads, and saying, Ab, thou that
destroyest the temple, and buildest it in three days, save thyself, and
co~e down from the cross. Likewise a lso the chief priests mocking
Said among themselves, with the scribes, He saved others; himself
he cannot save. Let Christ the King of Israel descend now from the
cross, that we mny see and believe. And they that were crucified with
him reviled him.
And when the sixth hour was come, there was darkness over the whole
land until the ninth hour. And at the ninth hour Jesus cried with a
loud voice, saying, Eloi, Eloi, lama sabachthani 1 which is, being interpreted, My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me? And some of
them that stood by, when they heard it, said, Behold, he calIeth Elijah.
And one rfi;n and fi~led a spunge full of vinegar, and put it on a reed,
and gave him t? drmk, saymg, Let alone; let us see whether Elijah will
come to take him down .. And Jesus cried with a loud voice, and gave
up the ghost. And the vall of the temple was rent in twain from the top'
t<? the bottom. And. when the ccnturion, whieh stood over against
turn, saw that he so crJed out, and gave up the ghost, he said, Truly this
man was the Son of God. .
WEDNESDAY BEFORE EASTER.

The Collect.
and everlasting God, who, at thy tender love towards
mankllld, host sent thy Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ to take upon
him our flesh, and to suffer death upon the cross, that all m~nkind should
follow the example of his great hmuility; Mercifully grant. that we
may. both follo~ the example of his patience, and also be made partakers
of hiS resurrectIOn i through the same Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
ALMIG~TY

Tile Epistle. Hebrews O. 16.
testament is. there must also of necessity be the death
01' the testator: for a testament is of force after men are dead'
otherwise, it is of no strength at all wbiJst the testator liveth. Where:
upon, neIther the first covenant was dedicated without blood: for 1
when Moses had spoken every precept to all the people, according to
the law, he took the blood of calves and of goats, with water, and
sca~let \~~o!, n:nd hyssop, and sprinkled both the book, and al1 the people,
saymg, IbiS IS the blood of the covenant, which God hath enjoined
unto you. Moreover, he sprinkled with blood both the tabernacle and
all the v~ssels of the minis,try. And almost all things arc by th~ law
purged With blood; and Without sbedding of blood is no remission. It
was therefore, neces~ary that the copies of the things in the heavens
shou ld be purified With these; but the heavenly things themselves with
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better sacrifices than these. For Christ is not entered into the holy
places made with hands, which are the figures ot the true, but into
heaven itself, now to appear in the presence of God for us; nor yet
that be should otter himself often, as the high priest entereth into the
holy place every yenr with blood of others: tor then must he often
have suffered since the foundation of the world; but now once in the
end of the world bath he appeared to put away sin by the sacrifice of
himself. And as it is appointed unto men once to die, but after this
tbe judgement: so ChrIst was once oftered to bear the sins of many;
and unto them that look for him shall he appear the second time
without sin unto salvation.

The Gospel. St. Luke 22. 1.
OW the feast of unleavened bread drew nigh, which is called the
Passover. And the chief priests and scribes sought how they might
kill him; tor they feared the people. Then entered Satan into Judas
surnamed Iscariot, being of the number of the twelve. And he went his
way, and communed with the chief priests and captains, how he mi~ht
betray him unto them. And they were glad, and covenanted to glve
him money. And he promised, and sought opportunity to betray him
unto them in the absence of the multitude.
Then came the day of unleavened bread, when the passover must be
killed. And he sent Peter and John, saying, Go and prepare us the
passover. that we may eat. And they said unto him, Where wilt thou
that we prepare? And he said unto them, Behold, when ye are entered
into the city, there shall a man meet you, bearing a pitcher of water;
tallow him mto the house where he entereth in. And ye shall say unto
the good-man of the house, The Master saith unto thee, Where is the
guest-chamber. where I shall eat the passover with my disciples? And
he shall shew you a large upper room furnished; there make ready.
And they went, and found as he had said unto them: and they made
ready the passover.
And when the hour was come he sat down, and the twelve Apostles
with him. And he said unto them, With desire I have desired to eat
this passover with you before I sufter: for I say unto you, I will not
any more eat thereof, Wltil it be fulfilled in the Kingdom of God. And
he took the cup, and gave thanks, and said, Take this, and divide it
among yourselves. For I say unto you, I will not drink of the fruit of
the vine, until the Kingdom of God shall come. And he took bread,
and gave thanks, and brake it, and gave unto them, saying, This is my
body, which is given for you: this do in remembrance of me. Likewise
also the cup after supper, saying, This cup is the new covenant in my
blood, which is shcd for you. But behold, the hand of him that betrayeth
me is with me on the table. And truly the Son of Man gocth as it was
determined; but woe unto that man by whom he is betrayed. And
they began to enquire among themselves, which of them it was that
should do this thing. And there was also a stTife among them, which of
them should be accounted tbe greatest. And he said unto them, The
kings of the Gentiles exercise lordship over them, and they that exercise
authority upon them are called beneCactors. But ye shall not be so :
but he that is greatest among you, let him be as the younger; and be
that is chief, as be that doth serve. For whether is ~eater, he that
sitteth at meat, or he that serveth? is not he that sltteth at meat?
but I am among you as he that serveth. Ye are they which have
continued with me in my temptations. And I appoint unto you 0.
kingdom, al! my Father bath appointed unto me; that ye may eat
and drink at my table in my kingdom, and sit on thrones, judging the
twelve tribes of Israel.
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And the Lord said, SimoD, Simon, behold, Satan bath desired to
have you, that he may sift you BS wheat: but I have prayed for thee,
that thy faith fail not; and when thou art converted, ,strengthen thy
brethren. And he said unto him, Lord, I am ready to go with thee
both into prison and to death. And he said, I tell thee, Peter, the cock
shall not crow this day, before that thou shalt thrice deny that thou
knowest me. And he said unto them, When I sent you without purse,
and scrip. and shoes, lacked ye Bny thing? And they said, Nothing.
Then said he unto them, But now, be that bath a purse, let him take it,
and likewise his scrip: and he that bath no sword, let him sell his
garment, and buy onc, For I say unto you, That this that is written
must yet be accomplished in me, And he was reckoned among the
transgressors: for the things concerning me have an end. And they
said, Lord, behold, here are two swords. And he said unto them, It
is enough. And he came out, and went, as he was wont, to the mount
of Olives, and his disciples also followed him.
And when he was at the place, he said unto them, Pray, that ye enter
not into temptation. And he was withdrawn from them about a stone's
cast, and kneeled down and prayed, saying, Father, if thou be willing,
remove this cup from me: nevertheless, not my will, but thine be done.
And there appeared an angel unto him from heaven, strengthening him.
And being in an agony, he prayed more earnestly; and his sweat was
as it were great drops of blood falling down to the ground. And when
he rose up from prayer, and was come to his disciples, he found them
sleeping for sorrow, and said unto them, Why sleep ye? rise and pray,
lest ye enter into temptation. And while he yet spake, behold, a multitude, and he that was called Judas, one of the twelve, went before them,
and drew near unto Jesus to kiss him. But Jesus said unto him, Judas,
betrayest thou the Son of Man with a kiss? When they who were about
him saw what would follow, they said unto him, Lord, shall we smite
with the sword? And one of them smote the servant of the high priest,
and cut off his right ear. And Jesus answered and said, Suffer ye thus
far. And hc touched his ear, and healed him. Then Jesus said unto
the chief priests, and captains of the temple, and the elders who were
come to him, Be ye come out as against a thief, with swords and staves?
Wllen I was daily with you in the temple, ye stretched forth no hands
against me: but this is your hour, and the power of darkness.
Then took they him, and led him, and brought him into the high
priest's house: and Peter followed afar off. And when they had kindled
a fire in the midst of the hall, and were set down together, Peter sat
down among them. But a certain maid beheld him, as he sat by the
fire, and earnestly ~ooked upon him, and said, 'I'rus man was also with
him. And he denied him, saying, Woman, I know him not. And after
a little while another saw him, and said, Thou art also of them. And
Peter said, Man, I am not. And about the space of one hour after,
another confidently affirmed, saying, Of a truth this feHow also was with
him; for he is a Galilean. And Peter said, Man, I know not what thou
sayest. And immediately, while he yet spake, the cock crew. And the
Lord turned, and looked upon Peter; and Peter remembered the word
of the Lord, how he had said unto him, Before the cock crow, thou shalt
deny me thrice. And Peter went out, and wept bitterly.
And the men that held Jesus mocked him, and smote him. And
,,:hen they had blindfolded him, they struck him on the face, and asked
hll;o, saying, Prophesy, who is it that smote thee? And many other
thmgs blasphemously spake they against him. And as soon as it was
day, the cIders of the people, and the chief priests, and the scribes, came
together, and led him into their council, saying, Art thou the Christ?
tell us. And he said unto them. If I tell you, ye will not believe: and
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if I also ask you, le will not answer me, nor let me go. Hereafter shall
the Son of Man SIt on the right hand of the power of God. Then said
they all, Art thou then the Son of God? And he said unto them, Ye
say that I am. And they said, What need we any further witness? for
we ours,elves have heard of his own mouth.

'l'HURSDAY BEFORE EASTER,
commonly called
MAUNDY THURSDAY.
The Collect.
ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, who, of thy tender love towards
n mankind, hast sent thy Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ, to take upon
him our flesh, and to suffer death upon the cross, that all mankind
should follow the example of his great humility; Mercifully grant, that
we may both follow the example of his patience, and also be made
partakers of his resurrection; through the same Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.

7'he Epistle. 1 Corintbjans H. 17.
N this that I declare unto you, I praise you not; that ye come together not for the better, but fOl' the worse. For first of all. when ye
come together in the church, I hear that there be divisions among you,
and I partly believe it. For there must be also heresies among you, that
they who are approved may be made manifest among you. 'When ye
come together therefore into one place. this is not to eat the Lord's
supper: for in eating everyone taketh before other his own supper;
and one is hungry, and another is drunken. What, have yc not houses
to eat and to drink in? or despise ye thc church of God, and shame
them that have not? What shall I say to you? shaH I praise you in
this? I praise you not. For I have received of the Lord that which
also I delivered unto you, 'I'hat the Lord Jesus, the same night in which
he was betrayed, took bread; and when he had given thanks, he brake
it, and said, Take, eat; this is my body, which is broken for you: this
do in remembrance of me. After the same manner also he took the cup,
when he had supped, saying, This cup is the new covenant in my
blood: this do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in remembrance of me. For
as often as ye eat this bread, and drink this cup, ye do shew thc Lord's
death till he come. 'Wherefore, whosoever shall eat this bread, and drink
this cup of the Lord, unworthily, shall be guilty of the body and blood
of the Lord. But let a man examine himself, and so let him eat of that
bread, and drink of that cup. For he that eateth and drinketh unworthily eateth and drinketh judgement unto himself, not discerning
the Lord's body. For this cause many are weak and sickly among you,
and many sleep. }'-"or if we would judge ourselves, we should not be
judged. But when we are judged, we are chastened of the Lord, that
we should not be condemned with the world. 'Wherefore, my brethren,
when ye come together to eat, tarry one for another. And if any man
hunger, let him eat at home; that ye come not together unto condemnation. And the rest will I set in order when I come.
The Gospel. St. Luke 23. 1.
rJilHE whole multitude of them arose, and led him unto Pilate. And
1 they began to accuse him, saying, We found this fellow perverting
the nation, and forbidding to give tribute to Cressr, saying, That he
himself is Christ a King. And Pilate asked him, saying, Art thou the
King of the ..Jews? And he answered him, and said, Thou sayest it.
Then said Pilate to the chief priests, and to the people, I find no fault
in this man. And they were the more fterce-l saying, He stirreth up
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the people, teaching throughout all Jewry, beginning from Galilee to
this place. \Vhen Pilate heard of Galilee, he asked whether the man were
a GalHcan. And as soon as he knew that he belonged unto IIerod's
jurisdiction, he scnt him to Herod, who himself was also at Jerusalem
at that time.
And when Herod saw Jesus he was exceeding glad j for he was
desirous to see him of a long season, because he hall heard many things
of him; and he hoped to have seen some miracle done by him. rl'ben
he questioned with him in many words; but he answered him nothing.
And the chief priests and scribes stood and vchementJy accused him.
And Herod with his men of war set him at nought, and mocked him,
and arrayed him in a gorgeous robe, and sent him again to Pilate. And
the same day Pilate and Herod were made fl'iends together; for before
they were at enmity between themselves.
And Pilatc, when he had called together the chief priests, and the
rulers, and the people, said unto them, Ye have brought this man unto
me, as one that perverteth the people: and behold, I, having examined
him before you, have found no fault in this man touching those things
whereof ye accuse him: No, nor yet Herod: for I sent you to him;
and 10, nothing worthy of death hath been done by him. I will therefore
chastise him, and release him. For of necessity he must release one unto
them at the teast. And they cried out all at once, saying, Away with
this man, and release unto us Barabbas: (who for a certain sedition
made in the city, and for murder, was cast into prison.) Pilllte therefore,
willing to release Jesus, spake again to them. But they cried, saying,
Crucify him, crucify him. And he said unto them the third time, 'Vhy,
what evil hath he done? I have found no cause of death in him: I
will therefore chastise him, and let him go. And they were instant with
loud voices, requiring that he might be crucified: and the voices of
them and of the chief priests prevailed. And Pilate gave sentence that
it should be as they required. And he released unto them him that
for sedition and murder was cast into prison, whom they had desired;
but he delivered Jesus to their will.
And as they led him away I they laid hold upon one Simon a Cyrenian,
coming out of the country, and on him they laid the cross, that he
might bear it after Jesus. And there followed him a great company of
people, and of women, which also bewailed and lamented him. But
Jesus, turning unto them, said, Daughters of Jerusalcm, weep not for
me, but weep for yourselves, and for your children. For behold, the
days are coming, in the which they shall say, Blessed arc the barren,
and the wombs that never bare, and the paps which never gave suck.
Then shall they begin to say to the mountains, Fall on us; and to the
hills, Cover us. For if they do these things in a green trce, what shall
be done in the dry? And there were also two others, malefactors, led
with him to be put to death.
And when they were come to the place which is called Calvary, there
they crucified him; and the malefactors, one on the right hand, and
the other on the left. Then said Jesus, Father, forgive them, for they
know not what they do. And they parted his raiment, and cast lots.
A?d the people stood beholding; and the rulers also with them derided
hIm, saymg, He saved others; let him save himself, if he be Christ,
the chosen of God. And the soldiers also mocked him, coming to him,
and offering him vinegar, and saying, If thou be the King of the Jews,
save thyself. And a superscription also was written over him in letters
of Greek, and Latin, and Hebrew, THIS IS THE KING OF THE
JE~S. And one of t~e malefactors, which were hanged, railed on him,
saYIng, If ~hou be .ChrIst, save thyself, and us. But the other answering
rebuked him, saymg, Dost not thou fear God, seeing thou art in the
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same condemnation? And we indeed justly; for we receive the duc
reward of our deeds, but this man hath done nothing at:niss. An~ he
said unto Jesus, Lord, remember me when thou eomest mto thy kmgdom. And Jesus said unto him, Verily I say unto thee, To-day shalt
thou be with me in paradise. And it was about the sixth hour: and
there was a darkness over all the earth until the ninth hour. And the
sun was darkened, and the vail of the temple was rent in the midst.
And when Jesus had cried with a loud voice, he said, Father, into thy
hands I commend my spirit: aDd having said thus, he gave up the
ghost. Now when the centurion saw what was done, he glorified God,
saying, Certainly this was a righteous man. And all the people that
came together to that sight, beholding the things that were done,
smote their breasts, and returned. And all his acquaintance,. Rnd the
women that followed him fTom Galilee, stood afar off, beholdmg these
things.
GOOD FRIDAY.

The Pasmon according to St. John (St. John 18 and 19 to v. 37) may
be read or sung on this day, immediately before the Gospel, which in that
case shall be St. John 19. 38-end j and instead of the Second Lesson

appointed/or Morning Prayer there shall be read St. John 12. 20-33.
The Collects.
ALMIGHTY God, we beseech thee graciously to behold this thy
1"1. family, for which our Lord Jesus Christ was contented to be
betrayed and given up into the hands of wicked men, and to suITer
death up~n the cross, who now liveth and reigncth with thee and the
Holy Ghost, ever one God, world without end. Amen.
ALl\UGHTY and everlasting God, by whose Spirit the whole body
j Heceive our supplic:'ltions and prayers, which we offer before thee for all estates of men m
thy holy Church, that every member of the same, in his vocation and
ministry, may truly and godly serve thee j through our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.

1"1. of the Church is governed and sanctified

l\ffiRCIFUL God, who hast made all men, and hatest nothing that
thou hast made, nor wouldest the death of a sinner, but rather
O
that he should be converted and li ve; Have mercy upon all Jews,
Turks. Infidels, and Heretieks, and take from them all ignorance,
hardness of heart, and contempt of thy 'Vord; and so fetch them homc,
blcssed Lord, to thy flock, that they may be saved among the remnant
of the true Israeljtes, and be made one fold under one shepherd, Jesus
Christ our Lord, who Hveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit,
one God, world without end. Amen.
Or tilis.
MERCIFUL God, who hast made al1 men, and batest nothing
that thou hast made, nor wouldest the death of a sinner, but
rather that he should be converted and live: Have mercy upon thine
ancient people the Jews, and upon all who have not known tllee, or
who deny the faith of Christ crucified; take from them all ignorance,
hardness ot heart, and contempt of thy Word; and so fetch thcm home,
blessed Lord, to thy fold, that they may be made one flock under one
shepherd, Jesus Christ our Lord, who livcth and reigneth with thee
and the Holy Spirit, one God, world without end. Amen.
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GOOD FRIDAY

GOOD FRIDAY

The Epistle. Hebrews 10. 1.
T~ law having ~ shadow of good things to come, and not the very
unage of the thmgs, can never with those sacrifices which they
offered year by year continually, make the corners there~nto perfect:
for tb~n would they not have ceased to be offered? because that the
wors~lppers once, purged sh~lI.1d have had no more conscience of sins.
But ID those sacrJfices there )8 a remembrance nrrain made of sins every
year. For i~ is not possible that the blood of b;:lIs and of goats should
take away SIDS. Wherefore, when hC'cometh into the world he saith
Sacrifice and ofCerin,g thou wouldest not, but a body hast tho~ prepared
me: In ,burnt-oreerIngs n~d sacrifices for sin thou hast had no pleasure:
Then srud I! Lo, I come (m the volume of the book it is written of me)
to do thy l!lU, 0 God. A?ove, wh~n he said, Sacrifice and offering, and
burnt-ofIcrmgs, and offermg for SID thou wouldest not neither hadst
pleasure therein, which are offered by the Law: then' said he, Lo, 1
come ~o do thy will, 0 God. He taketh away the first, that he may
establish. the second. By the which wjJl we are sanctified, through
the offermg .of th~ ~od~ of Jeslls Christ once for an. And every priest
sta?deth daily mlnlstermg, and oerering oftentimes the same sacrifices,
whi~h can ne,:cr t..-''Lke away sins. But this man, after he had offered one
sacrifice for sms f?r e,":er, ~at dow~ on the right hand of God; from
hencerort~ expectmg till his enemies be made his foot-stool. For by
one offermg he hath perfected for ever them that are sanctified:
~lereof the Hpl:y Ghost also is a witness to us: for after that he had
saId before, This IS the covenant tllc'l.t 1 will make with them after those
d~ys, sai~h the ~rd, 1 wiH put my Jaws into their hearts, and in their
?l!nd~ ,will .1 write them j then saitb he, And their sins and their
rnlqUl~les mU 1 remember no more. Now where remission of these is
there IS ~o more orr~ring for sin. Having therefore, brethren, boldnes;
to ~nter mto the hohest by the blood of JestIs, by a new and living way,
which he hath consecratcd for us, through the vaB that is to say his
flesh; ~nd having an Hi~h Priest over the house of God; let us draw
nea.r WIth a true hea~, ID f~l assurance of faith, having our hearts
sprinkled from an evIl conscience, and our bodies washcd with pure
water•.Let ,us hold fast the profession of our faith without wavermg;
(for he IS faithful that promIsed j) and let us consider one another to
provoke unto love, and to good works; not forsaking the assembling
of ourselves together, as the manner of some is I but exhorting one
another: and so much the more, as ye see the day approaching.

thee? Jesus answered, Thou couldest have no power at all a~jnst
me, except it were given thee from above: therefore he that debvered
me unto thee hath the greater sin. And from thenceforth Pilate sought
to release him: but the Jews cried out, saying, If thou let this man go,
thou art not Cresar's friend: whosoever maketh himself a king speaketh
against Cresar. When Pilate therefore heard that saying, be brought
Jesus forth, and sat down in the judgement-seat, in a place that is called
the Pavement, but in the Hebrew, Gabbatha. And it was the preparation of the passover, and about the sixth hour: and he saith unto the
Jews, Behold your King I But they cried out, Away with him, away
with him, crucify him. Pilate saith unto them, Shall 1 crucify your
King? The chief priests answered, "Ve have no king but Cresar. Then
delivered he him therefore unto them to be crucified: and they took
Jesus, and led him away.
And be, bearing his cross, went forth into a pJace called the place of
a skull, which is called in tbe Hebrew, Golgotha: where they crucified
him, and two other with bim, on eithcr side one, and Jesus in the
midst. And Pilate wrote a title, and put it on the cross; and the
writing was, JESUS OF NAZARETH THE KING OF THE JEWS.
'fhis title then read many of the Jews: for the place where Jesus was
crucified was nigh to the city: and it was written in Hebrew, and
Greek, and Latin. Then said the chief priests of the Jews to Pilate,
"'rite not, The King of the Jews; but that he said, 1 am the King of
the Jews. PHate answered, \Vhat 1 have written, 1 have written.
Then the soldiers, when they had crucified Jesus, took his garments,
and made four parts, to every soldier a part; and also his coat: now
the coat was without seam, woven from the top througbout. They said
therefore among themselves, Let us not rend it, but cast lots for it,
whose it shall be: that the Scripture might be fulfilled, which saith,
They parted my raiment among them, aud for my vesture they did
cast lots. These things therefore the soldiers did. Now there stood by
thc cross of Jesus, his mother, and his mother's sister, !\fary the wife
of Cleophas, and l\fary Magdalene. 'Vhen Jesus therefore saw his
mother, and the disciple standing by, whom he loved, he saith unto
his mother, "Vornan, behold thy son. Then saith he to the disciple,
Behold thy mother. And from that hour that disciple took her unto
his own home. After this, Jesus, knowing that all things were now
accomplished, that thc Scripture might be fulfilled, saith, 1 thirst.
Now there was set a vessel full of vinegar: and they filled a spunge
with vinegar, and put it upon hyssop, nnd put it to his mouth. '¥ben
Jesus therefore had received the vinegar, he said, It is finished: and hc
bowed his bead, and gave up the ghost.
1'he Jews therefore, because it was the preparation, that the bodies
should not remain upon the cross on the sabbath-day, (for that sabbathday was nn high-day,) besought Pilate that their legs mi~ht be broken,
and that they might be taken away. Then came the soldiers, and brake
the legs of the first, and of the other which was crucified with him.
But when they came to Jesus, and saw that he was dead already, they
brake not his 1egs. But one of the soldjers with a spear pierced his
side, and forthwith came thereout blood and water. And he that saw
it bare record, and his record is true: and he knoweth that he saith
true, that ye might believe. For these things were done that the
Scripture should be fulfilled, A bone of him shaH not be broken. And
a~ain, another Scripture saith, They sbaU look on him whom they
pierced.

The Gospel. St• .John 19. 1.
pILATE therefore took Jesus, nnd scourged him. And the soldiers
. platted a crown of tho~ns, and put it on his head, nnd they put on
h!m a purple ~obe, and saJ~, Hail, King of the Jews: nnd they smote
him With theu hands. Pilate therefore went forth again and'snith
unto them, Be~old,. 1 bring him forth to you, that ye may' know that
1 find no fault ID him. Then came Jesus forth, wearing the crown of
thorns, and the purple robe. And Pi/ate saith unto them Behold the
man I ':"hen the. chie~ priests ,therefore and officers saw hi~, they cried
O?t, saymg, ~ucifr hIm, crucify him. Pilate saith unto them, Take ye
h~, and crUCIfy lum: for I find no fault in him. The Jews answered
h~, We have a law, and by our law he ought to die, because he made
himself the Son of ,GOd. When Pilat.: therefore heard that saying, he
~s the more afraid; and went agam into the judgement-baU, and
saltb un~o Je~us, Whence art thou '1 But Jesus gave him no answer.
Then salth Ptlate unto him, Speakest thou not unto me? knowest
thou not that 1 have power to crucify thee, and have power to release
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EASTER EVEN.

EASTER-DAY

The CollecI.

IDlIST is risen from the dead: and become the first-fruits or them
CFor
that slept.
since by man came death : by man came also the resurrection

RANTI 0 Lord, that as we are baptized into the death of thy
blessed Son our Saviour Jesus Christ, so by continual mortifying
our corrupt affections we may be buried with him j and that through
the grave, nnd gate of death, we may pass to our joyful resurrection;
for hig merits, who died, and was buned, and rose again for us, thy Son
Jeslls Christ our Lord. Amen.
This Collect alone shall be used at Evening Prayer on Easter Even.
The Epistle. 1 St. Peter 3. 17.
T is better, if the wiU of God be so, that ye suCler for well-doing, than
for evil-doing. For Christ also bath once suffered for sins, the just
for the unjust, that he might bring us to God, being put to death in
the flesh, but quickened in the spirit; in which also he went and
preached unto the spirits in prison; which sometime were disobedient,
when once the long-suttering of God waited in the days of Noah, while
the ark was a preparing; wherein few, that is, eight souls, were saved
by water; which also after a true likeness doth now save you, even
baptism, (not the putting away the filth of the flesh, but the answer of
a good conscience towards God,) by the resurrection of Jesus Christ:
who is gone into heaven, and is on the right hand of God, angels and
authorities and powers being made subject unto him.
Th< Gosp<l. St. Matthew 27. 57.
IffiN the even was come, there came a rich man of Arimatluea,
named Joseph., who also himself was Jesus' disciple. He went to
Pilate, and begged the body of Jesus. Then Pilate commanded the
body to be delivered. And when Joseph had taken the body, he wrapped
it in a clean linen cloth, and laid it in his own new tomb, which he
had hewn out in the rock; and he rolled a great stone to the door of
the sepulchre, and departed. And there was lfary Magdalene, and the
other Mary, sitting over against the sepulchre. Now the next day that
followed the day of the preparation, the chie! priests and Pharisees came
together unto Pilate, saying, Sir, we remember that that deceiver said,
while he was yet alive, After three days I will rise again. Command
thcrefore that the sepulchre be made sure until the third day, lest his
disciples come by night and steal him away, and say unto the people,
He is risen from the dead: so the last error shall be worse than the first.
Pilate said unto them, Ye have a watch; go your way, make it as surc
as you can. So they went and made the sepulchre sure, sealing the
stone, Rnd setting a watch.
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EASTER·DAY.
At Morning Prayer on Easter.Da.ll,l inauad oJ the Psalm 0 come, let
us sing, &c., thue. Anthe.m3 shall be. sung or said.
HRIST our passover is sacrificed for us : therefore let us keep the
feast ;
Not with the old leaven, nor with the leaven of malice and wickedness:
but with the unleavened bread of sincerity and truth.
1 Corinthians 5. 7.
HRIST being raised from the dead dieth no more : death hath no
more dominion over him.
For in that be died, he died unto sin once : but in that he liveth, he
liveth unto God.
Likewise reckon ye also yourselves to be dead indeed unto sin : but
alive unto God through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Romans 6. 9.
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and seven days after
]52

of the dead.
For as in Adam all die: even so in Christ shall all be made alive.
1 Corintltialls 15. 20.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without
cnd. Amen.

The Collect.
ALMIGHTY God, who through thine only.begotten Son Jesus Christ
n hast overcome death, and opened unto us the gate of everlnsting
life; We humbly beseech thee, that, as by thy special grace preventing
us thou dost put into our minds good desires, so by thy continual help
we may bring the same to ~ood effect; through Jesus Christ our Lord,
who livcth and reigneth wIth thee and the Holy Ghost, ever one God,
world without end. Amen.

Tile Epistle. Colossians 8. 1.
F ye then be risen with Christ, seek those things which are above,
where Christ sitteth on the right hand of God. Set your affection on
things above, not on things on the earth: For ye are dead, and your life
is hid with Christ in God. 'W hen Christ. who is our liIe, shall appear.
then shall ye also appear with him in glory. Mortify therefore your
members whleh are upon the earth; fornication, uncleanness, inordinate affection, evil coneupiscence, and covetousness, which is idolatry:
For which things' sake the wrath of God cometh on the children of
disobedience. In the whieh ye also walked some time, when ye lived
in them.

I
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The Gospel. St. John 20. 1.
HE first day of the week cometh Mary Magdalene early I when it

was yet dark, unto the sepulchre, and seeth the stone taken awoy
from the sepulchre. Then she runneth and cometh to Simon Peter I
and to the other disciple whom Jesus loved, and saith unto them, They
have taken away the Lord out of the sepulchre, and we know not where
they have laid him. Peter therefore went forth, and that other disciple,
and came to the sepulchre. So they ran both together; and the other
disciple did outrun Peter, and came first to the sepulchre; and he,
stooping down and looking in, saw the linen clothes lying; yet went he
not in. 'I'hen cometh Simon Peter following him, and went into the
sepulchre, and seeth the linen clothes lie ; and the napkin that was about
his head, not lying with the linen clothes, but wrapped together in a
place by itself. r.rhen went in also that other disci plc which came first
to the sepulchre, and he saw, and believed. For as yet thcy knew not
the Scripture, that he must rise again from the dead. Then the disciples
went away again unto their own home.

Th< following Collect may be used as an additional Collect on
Easter-Day and scven days aJler.
GOD, who for our redemption didst give thine oruy-begotten Son
O
to the death of the Cross, and by his glorious resurrection host
delivered us from the power of our enemy: Grant us so to die daily
unto sin, thbt we may evermore live with him in the joy of his resurrec·
tion; through the same Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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MONDAY IN EASTER-WEEK.

'l'UESDAY IN EASTER-WEEK

Th. CoU.cI_
ALMIGHTY God, who through thy only-begotten Son Jesus Christ
.l"1.. bast overcome death, Bnd opened unto us the gate ot everlasting
life; We humbly beseecb thee, that, as by thy special grace preventing
us thou dost put into our minds good desires, 80 by thy continual help
we may bring the same to good efreet: through Jesus Christ our Lord,
who liveth Bod reigneth with thee and the Holy Ghost, ever onc God,
world without end. Amen.

is .towards eveni~, and the day is far spent. And he went in to tarry
WIth them. And It came to pass, as he sat at meat with them he took
bread, and blesscd it, and brake, and gave to them. And their ~yes were
opened, and they knew him, and he vanished out of their sight. And
they said one to another, Did not our heart burn within us, while he
talked with us by the way, and while he opened to us the Scriptures ?
And they rose up the same bour, and returned to Jerusalem, and found
the eleven. ga~he~d together, and them that were with them, saying,
The Lor~ IS risen mdee~, and bath appeared to Simon. And they told
what thmgs were done ID the way, and how he was known of them in
breaking of bread.

FaT th. Epi.'le_ Acts 10_ 84.
ETER opened his mouth, and said, Of a truth I perceive that God
is no respecter of persons; but in every nation he that fearetb him,
and worketh righteousness, is accepted with him. The word which
God sent unto the children of Israel, I?reaching peace by Jesus Christ ;
(he is Lord of all ;) that word (I say) ye know, which was published
throughout all Judlea, and began from Galilee, after the baptism which'
John preached: how God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy
Ghost, and with power; who went about doing ~ood, and healing all
that were oppressed of the devil: for God was WJth him. And we are
witnesses of all things which he did, both in the land of the Jews, and
in Jerusalem; whom they slew, and hanged on a tree: Him God raised
up the third day, and shewed him openly; not to all the people, but
unto witnesses chosen before of God, even to us, who did eat and drink
with him after he rose from the dead. And he commanded us to preach
unto the people, and to testify that it is he who was ordained of God
to be the Judge of quick and dead. To him give all the prophets witness,
that through his name whosoever believeth in him shall receive remission of sins.
Th. Gospel. St_ Luke 24. 18.
EHOLD, two of his disciples went that same day to a vjJ1age called
Emmaus, which was from Jerusalem about threescore furlongs.
And they talked together of all these things which had happened. And
it came. to pass, that while they communed together, and reasoned,
Jesus hunself drew near, and went with them. But their eyes were
holden, that they should not know him. And he said unto them
"Vhat manner of communications are these that ye have one to another:
as ye walk, and are sad? And the one of them, whose name was
Cleopas, answering, said unto him, Art thou only a stranger in Jerusalem,
and hast not known tile things which are come to pass there in these
d~ys? And .he said unto them, What things? And they said unto
hun, Concerning Jesus of Nazareth, who was a prophet mighty in deed
and word, before God and all the people: and how the chief priests
and our rulers delivered him to be condemned to death and have
crucified him. But we trusted that it had been he which ;hould have
redeemed Israel: and besides all this, to-day is the third day since these
things were done. Yea, and certain women also of our company made
us astonish~d, which were early at the sepulchre; and when they
found not his body. they came. saying, that they had also seen a vision
of angels, which said that he was alive. And certain of them which were
with us went to the sepulchre, and found it even so as the women had
said; but him they saw not. Then he 5<'1id unto them, 0 fools, and slow
of heart to believe all that the prophets have spoken: ought not Christ
t~ have 8ulfered these things, and to enter into his glory? And beginrung a~ Moscs, and all the prophets, he expounded unto them in all
the ScrJptures the things concerning himself. And they drew nigh unto
the villal1:e whither they went; and he made as though he would have
gone further: but they constrained him, saying, Abide with us, for it
15t
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TUESDAY IN EASTER-WEEK.

Th. Collecl.
ALMIGHTY God, who through thy only-begotten Son Jesus Christ
~ hast overcome death, and opened unto us the gate of everlasting
hfe; We humbly beseech thee, that, as by thy special grace preventing
us thou do~t put into our minds good desires, so by thy continual be1p
we may brlllg the same to good effect; through Jesus Christ our Lord
who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Ghost ever one God'
world without end. Amen.
"
Ii'oT the Epistle. Acts 13. 26.
EN and brethren, children of the stock of Abraham, and whosoever among you feareth God, to you is the word of this salvation
scnt. For they that dwell at Jerusalem, and their rulers, because they
knew him not, nor yet the voices of the prophets which are read every
sabbath-day, they have fulfilled them in condemning him. And though
they found no eause ot death in him, yet desired they Pilate that he
should be slain. And when they had fulfilled all that was written of
him, they took him down from the tree, and laid him in a sepulchre.
But God raised him from the dead: and he was seen many days of them
which came up with him from Galilee to Jerusalem, who are his witnesses
unto the people. And we declare unto you glad tidings, how that the
promise which was made unto the fathers, God hath fulfilled the same
unto us their children, in that he hath raised up Jesus again; as it is
also written in the second Psalm, 1.'11ou art my Son, this day have I
begotten thee. And as concerning that he raised him up from the dead,
now no more to return to corruption, he said on this wise, I will give
you the sure mercies of David. 'Wherefore he saith also in another
Psalm, Thou shalt not suffer thine Holy Onc to see corruption. For
David, after he had served his own generation by the will of God, fell
on sleep, and was laid unto his fathers, and saw corruption: But he
whom God raised again saw no corruption. Be it known unto you
therefore, men and brethren, that through this man is preacbed unto
you the toq~iveness of sins: and by him all that believe are justified
from all things, from which ye could not be justified by the law of
Moses. Beware therefore, lest that come upon you which is spoken of
in the prophets; Behold, ye despisers, and wonder, and perIsh: for
I work a work in your days, a work which ye shall in no wise believe,
though a man declare it unto you.

M

The Gospel. St. Luke 24. 86_
htmselfstood in the midst of them, and saith unto them, Peace
JthatESUS
be unto you. But they were terrified and affrighted, and supposed
they had seen a spirit. And he said unto them, Why 8re ye
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FInSI' SUND,\ Y AFTRH F..\STEH

TUE SI,COND SUNDAY AFTER EASTU:n.

troubled, and why do thoughts arise in your hearts? Behold my ha~~s
and my feet, that it is I myself: handle me, and see; for a Spirit
hath not flesh and bones, as ye see me have. And when he had thus
spoken, he shewed them his hands and his fect. And while they yet
believed not for jOy, and wondered, be said unto them, lInvc ye here
any meat? And they gave him a piece ora broiled fish, and ololl honey·
comb. And he took it, and did eat before them. And he said unto
them, These ara the words which I spake Wlto you, while I was yet
with you, that all things must be fulfilled which were written in the law
of Moses, and in the Prophets, and in the Psalms concerning mc. Th.cn
opened he their understanding, that they might understand the Senp.
tures, and said unto them, Thus it is written, and thus it behaved ChrIst
to surrer, and to rise from the dead the third day; and that repentance
and remission of sins should be preached in his name among all nations,
beginning at Jerusalem. And ye are witnesses of these things.

The Collect.
God, who hast given thine only Son to be unto us both
n a sacrifice for sin, and also an ensample of godly )ife; Give us
grace that we may always most thankfully receive that his inestimable
benefit, and also daily endeavour ourselves to foll?w the blessed steps
of his most holy life; through the same Jesus ChrIst our Lord. Amen.

THE

~'IRST

SUNDAY AF'l'ER EASTER,
commonly called
LOW SUNDAY.

1'IIe Collect.
A LMIGHTY Father, who hast given thine only Son to die for our
n sins, and to rise again for our justification; Grant us so to put away
the leaven of malice and wickedness, that we may alway serve thee in
pureness of living and truth; through the merits of the samc thy Son
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

The Epistle. 1 St. John 5. 4.
HATSOEVER is born of God overcometh the world; and this is
the victory that overcometh the world, even our faith. 'VIlO is
he that overeometh the world, but he that believeth that Jesus is the
Son of God? This is he that came by water and blood, even Jesus
Christ i not by water only, but by water and blood: and it is the Spirit
that beareth witness, because the Spirit is truth. For there are three
that bear witncss, the Spirit, and the water, and the blood: and these
threc agree in one. If we receive the witness of men, the witness of God
is greater: for this is the witness of God, whieh be bath testified of his
Son. He that believetb on the Son of God bath the witness in bimself :
he that believeth not God hath made him a liar, because he believeth
not the record that God gave of his Son. And this is the record, that
God hath given to us eternal life i and this life is in his Son. He that
hath the Son hath life; and he that hath not the Snn hath not life.

W

Th< Gosptl. St. John 20. 19.
HE same day at evening, being the first day of the week, when the
doors were shut, where the disciples were assembled for fear of the
Jews, eame Jesus and stood in the midst, and saith unto them, Peaee be
unto you. And when he had so said, he shewed unto them his bands
and his side. Then were the disciples glad when they saw the Lord.
Then said Jesus to them again, Peace be unto you: As my Father hath
sent me, even so send I you. And when he had said this, he breathed
on them, and saith unto them, Receive ye the Holy Ghost. Whosesoever sins ye remit, they are remitted unto them; and whosesoever sins
ye retain. they are retained.
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AL~UGHI'Y

The Epistle. 1 St. Peter 2. 19.
HIS is thank-worthy, if a man for conscience toward God endure grief,
sufrering wron17fuliy. For what glory is it, if, when ye be buffeted
for your faults, yee shaU take it patiently? But il, when y:e do well, and
suITer for it, ye take it patiently; this is .acceptable With God. ~"'or
even hereunto were ye called: because ChrJ~ also suffered fo~ us, leB:.vin~ us an example, that ye should follow hlS steps: who dId no .SID,
neither was guile found in his mouth: who, when he was re,:tled,
reviled not again· when he sufrered, he threatened not j but committed
himself to lum that judgeth righteously: wh? his own se~f bare our
sins in his own body on the tree, that we, bemg dead to SIDS, should
Jive unto righteousness: by whose stripes ye were healed. For ye
were as sheep going astray; but are now returned unto the Shepherd
and Bishop of your souls.
Th< Gospel. St. John 10. 11.
ESUS said I am the good shepherd: the good shepherd giveth his
life for th~ sheep. But he that is an hire~ing, and not the shepherd,
whose own the sheep are not, sceth the wolf coming, and leaveth the
sheep, and fleeth; and the wolf ca~heth t.he~, and scattereth the
sheep. The hireling fleetb, because he IS an hireilDg, and careth not for
the sheep. I am the good shepherd, Bnd know my sheep, and am
known of mine even as the Father knoweth me, and I know the
Father: and I I~y down my life for the sheep. ~d other sheep I have,
which are not of this fold; them also I must brmg, and they shall hear
my voice; and there shall be one flock, and one shepherd.

T
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THE THIRD SUNDAY AFTER EASTER.

The Collect.
ALl\lIGII'l'Y God, who shewest to them that be in e.rror the light of
n thy truth to the intent that they may return mto the way of
righteousness ;' Grant unto all them that are admitted in~o the feJlowship of Christ's Religion, that they may eschew t~ose tlungs that are
. contrary to their profession, and follow all such tlungs as are agreeable
to the same j through our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.
The Epistle. 1 St. Peter 2. 11.
EARLY beloved I beseech you as strangers and pilgrims, abstain
from fleshly lu~, which war against the soul i having your
behaviour seemly among the Gentiles j that wherens. they speak
against you as evil doers, they may, by your good works :which they shall
~hold, glorify God in the day of visitation. Sub~t yourselv~ to
every orcUnancc of man for the Lord's sake j whether It be to the KI~g,
as supreme i or unto governors, as unto them th~t are sent by him,
for the punishment of evil doers, and for the. praIse of them t~t do
well. For so is the will of God, that with wcU·domg y'e may put.to sllencc
the ignorance of foolish men: as free, and not usmg your lIberty for
a cloke of maliciousness' but as the servants of God. Honour 011
men. Love the brotherh~d. Fear God. Honour the King.

D
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I"OUH'l'II SUNDAY AFl'EH EAS'l'EH
THE FIFTH SUNDAY AFTEH EASTEH,

The Gospel. St. John 16. 16.

commonly called

E SUS said to his disciples, A little while and ye shall not see me
JFather.
and again a little while and ye shall see me; because I go to the
Then said some of his disciples among themselves, 'Vhat is
i

I

this that he saith unto us, A little while and ye shall not sec me j and
again, a little while and ye shall sce me; and, Because I go to the
Father? They said therefore, 'Yhat is this that he 50ith, A little while?
we cannot tell what he saith. Now Jesus knew that they were desirous
to ask him, and said unto them, Do ye enquire among yourselves of
that I said, A little while and ye shall not see me; and again, a little
while and ye shall see me? Verily. verily I say tmto you, That ye shall
weep and lament, but the world shall rejoice: and ye shall be sorrowful,
but your sorrow shall be turned into joy. A woman, when she is in
travail, hath sorrow, because her hour is come: but as soon as she is
delivered of the child, she remembereth no more the anguish, for joy
that a man is born into the world. And ye now therefore llBve sorrow:
but I will see you again, and your heart shall rejoice, and your joy no
man taketh from you.
THE FOUH'l'H SUNDAY AFl'EH EASTER

The Collect.
ALMIGHTY God, who alone canst order the unruly wills and
affections of sinful men; Grant unto thy people, that they may
love the thing which thou commandest, and desire that which thou dost
promise; that so, among the sundry and manifold changes of the world,
our hearts may surely there be fixed, where true joys are to be found;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

Tile Epistle. St. Jame. 1. 17.
VERY good gift, and every perfect gift is from above, and cometh
down (Tom the Father of lights, with whom is no variableness,
neither shadow of turning. Of his own will begat he us with the Word
of truth, that we should be a kind of fust-fruits of his creatures. ,"Vherefore, my beloved brethren, let every man be swift to hear, slow to speak,
slow to wrath; for the wrath of man worketh not the righteousness of
God. Wllcrefore lay apart all filthiness and superfluity of naughtiness,
and receive with meekness the engrafted Word, which is able to save
your sou ls.
Tile Gospel. St. John 16. 5.
ESUS said unto his disciples, Now I go my way to him that sent
me, and none of you asketh me, Whither goest thou? But, because
I have said these things unto you, sorrow hath mled your heart.
Nevertheless, I tell you the truth j it is expedient for you that I go
away: fOT if I go not away, the Comforter will not come unto you;
but jf I depart, I will send him unto you. And when hc is come, he will
convict the world in respect of sin, and of righteousness, and of judgement:
of sin, because they believe not on me; of righteousness, because I go
to my Father, and ye sce me no more j of judgement, because the prince
of this world is judged. I have yet many things to say unto you, but
yc cannot bear them now. Howbeit, when he, the Spirit of truth, is
come, he will guide you into all truth: for he shall not speak oC himself ;
but whatsoever he shall hear, that shall he speak: and he will shew
you things to come. He shall glorify me: for he shall receive of mine,
and shall shew it unto you. All things that the Father hath are mine:
therefore said I, that he shall take of mine, and shall shew it unto you.

E
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ROGATION SUNDAY,

The Collect.
LORD from whom all good things do come; Grant to us thy
humbl~ servants, that by thy holy inspiration we may think those
thin!!S that be good, and by thy merciful guiding may perform the same j
thro~gh our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.
The Epistle. St. Jame. 1. 22.
E ye doers of the ,"Vord, and not hearers only, deceiving your ow.n
selves. For if any be a hearer of the Word, and not a doer, he 1S
1ike unto a man beholding his natural face in a glass. For he behoJdeth
himself and goeth his way, and straightway forgetteth what manner of
man h~ was. But whoso looketh into the perfect law of liberty, and
continueth thercin, be being not a forgetful bearer, but 8 doer of the
work tbis man shall be blessed in his deed. If any man among you
seem'to be religious, and bridleth not his tongue, hut deceiveth his own
beart this man's reli~ion is vain. Pure religion, and undefiled before
God ~nd the Father, 18 this, To visit the fatherless and widows in their
affiiction, and to keep himself unspotted from the world.

O
B

The Gospel. St. John 16. 23.
ERILY verily I say unto you, Whatsoever ye shall ask the Father
in my r:ame he wi11 give it you. Hitherto have ye asked nothing
in my name: ~sk, and ye shall receive, that your joy may be full.
These things have I spoken unto you in proverbs: the time cometh
when I shall no more speak unto you in proverbs, but I shall shew you
plainly at the Father. At that day ye shall ask in my name: and I
say not unto you, that I will pray the Father for you; for t.he Father
himself Joveth you because ye have loved me, and have believed that
I came out from G~d. I came forth from the Father, and am come into
the world: again, I leave the world, and go to the Father. His disciples
Mid unto him Lo now speakest thou plainly, and speakest no proverb.
Now sre we ~ure' that thou knowest all things, and needest not that
any man should ask thee: by this we believe that thou earnest forth
from God. .Jesus answered them, Do ye now believe? Behold, the
hour comcth, yea, is now come, that ye shall be scattered every man
to his own and shall leave me alone: and yet I am not alone, because
thc Fathe; is with me. These things I have spoken unto you, that in
me yc might have peace. In the world ye shall have tribulation; but
be of good cheer, I have overcome the world.

V

'fHE ASCENSION-DAY.

The Collect.
RAJ."lT we beseech thee, Almighty God, that like as we do believe
thy o'nly~begotten Son our Lord Jesus Christ to have ascended
into the heavens; so we may also in heart and mind thi~her ascend,
and with him continually dwell, who liveth and reigneth WIth thee and
the Holy Ghost, one God, world without end. Amen.

G

For the Epistle. Acts 1. 1.
HE former treatise have I made, 0 1.'heophilus, of all that Jesus
began both to do and teach, until the day in .which he was taken
up; after that hc through the Holy Ghost had given commandments

T
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ASCENSTON·DAY
unto the Apostles whom he had chosen: to whom also he shewed himself
alive after his passion. by ma.oy ~allible pr~~s j being seC? of them
forty days and speaking of the thmgs pertammg to the Kmgdom of
God: and: being assembled together with them, commanded them that
they sbouJd not depart from Jerusalem, but wait for the promise of.the
Father, which, saith he, ye have heard of mc. For John truly baptIzed
with water, but ye shall be baptized with the Holy Ghost not many days
hence. When they therefore were come together, they asked of him,
saying, Lord, wilt thou at this time restore again the kingdom of
Israel? And he said unto them, It is not for you to know the times
or the seasons, which the Father bath put in his own power. But ye
shal1 receive rower after that the Holy Ghost is come upon you; and
ye shall be witnesses unto me, both in Jerusalcm, and in all Judrea, and
10 Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of the earth. And when hc
had spoken these things, while they beheld, he was taken up, and 8 cloud
received him out of their sight. And while they looked stedfastly toward
heaven, as he went up, behold, two men stood by them in white apparel;
which also said, Ye men of GaliJee, why stand ye gazing up into heaven?
This same Jesus, which is taken up from you into heaven, shall so come,
in like manner 8S ye have seen him go into heaven.

The Gospel. St. Mark 16. 14.
ESUS appeared unto the eleven as they sat at meat, and upbraided
them with their unbeliefand hardness of heart, because they believed
not them which had seen him after he was risen. And he said unto
them, Go ye into aU the world, and preach the Gospel to every creature.
He that beJieveth and is baptized shall be saved; but he that disbelieveth shaH be condemned. And these si~ns shall follow them t~at
believe: In my name shall they cast out deVlls; they shall speak Wlth
new tongues; they shall take up serpcnts; and if they drink any deadly
thing, it shal1 not burt them; they shall lay hands on the sick, and they
shall recover. So then after the Lord had spoken unto them, he was
received up into heaven, and sat on the right hand of God. And they
went forth and preached every where, the Lord working with them, and
confirming the Word with signs following.

J

Or this. St. Luke 24. 44.
ESUS said unto them, These arc the words which I spnke unto you,
while I was yet with you, that all things must be fulfilled, which
were written in the law of Moses, and in the prophets, and in the psalms,
concerning me. 'I.'hen opened he their understanding, that they might
understand the scriptures, and said unto them, Thus it is written, anu
thus it behoved Christ to suffer, and to eise from the dead the third
day: and that repentance and remission of sins should be preached .in
his name among all nations, beginning at Jerusalem. And ye are Witnesses of these things. And, behold, I send the promise of my Father
upon you: but tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem, until ye be endued
with power from on high. And he led them out as fBr as to Bethany,
and he lifted up his hands, and blessed them. And it came to pass,
while he blessed them, he was parted from them, and carried up into
heaven. And they worshipped him, and returned to Jerusalem with
great joy: and were continually in the temple, praising and blessing

J

God. Amen.
The Called, Epistle, and Gospel of Ascension·Day shall b. used on the
seven days /ollawing, acept when other p1'ovision is made in this Boo".
or sanctioned by the Bishop.
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SUNDAY AFTER ASCENSION·DAY.

Thc Col/eel.
GOD the I{in~ of glory, who bast exalted thine only Son Jesus
Christ with great triwnph unto thy kingdom in heaven; We
beseech thee, leave us not comfortless j but send to us thinc Holy
Ghost to comfort liS, and exalt us unto the same place whither our
Saviour Christ is gone before, who livetb and reigneth with thee and the
IIoIy Ghost, one God, world without end. Amen.

O

TIM Epistle. 1 St. Peter 4. 7.
HE end of all things is at hand; be ye therefore sober, and watch
unto prayer. And above all t.hings have fervent charity among yourselves: for charity shall cover the multitude of sins. Use hospitality
one to another without grudging. As every man hath received the gift,
even so minister the same one to another, as good stewards of the
manifold ~race of God. If any man speak, let him speak as the oracles
of God: If any man minister, Jet him do it as of the nbiHty whieh God
giveth; that God in all thin~s may be glorified through Jesus Christ,
to whom be praise and domimon for ever and ever. Amen.

T

TIM Gospel. St. John 15. 26, and parI of chapler 16.
HEN the Comforter is come, whom I will send unto you from the
Father, even the Spirit of truth, which proceedeth from the Father,
he shall testify of me. And ye also shall bear witncss, because ye have
been with me from the beginning. These things have I spoken unto you,
that ye should not be offended. They shall put you out of the synagogues: yea, the time ('ometh, that whosoever killeth you will think
that he doeth God service. And these things will they do unto you.
because they have not known the Father, nor mc. But these things
have I told you, that, when the time shall come, ye may remember
that I told you of them.

W

\'VHIT·SUNDAY.

Tile CoUecl.
OD, who as at this time didst teach the hearts of thy faithful people,
by the sending to them the light of thy Holy Spirit; Grunt us by
the same Spirit to have a right judgement in all things. and evermore to
rejoice in his holy comfort; through the merits of Chri&'t Jesus our
Saviour, who liveth and reigneth with thee, in the unity of the samc
Spirit, one God, wOl'ld without end. Amen.

G

F<lT the Epistle. Acts 2. L
HEN the day of Pentecost was fully come, they were all with one
accord in one plnc.e. And suddenly there came a sound from
heaven. as of a rushing mighty wind, and it filled all the house where
they werc sitting. And there appeared Wlto them clovcn tongues, like
as of fire, and it sat upon each of them: and they were all filled with
the Holy Ghost, and began to speak with other tongues, as the Spirit
gave them utterance. And there were dwelling at Jerusalem .Jews,
devout men, out or every nation undcr heaven. Now when this was
noised abroad, the multitude came together, and were confounded,
because that every man heard them speak in his own language. And
they were all amazed, And marveJlcd, saying onc to allother, Behold,
are not aU these whieh speak Galileam? And how beat' we every man
in our own tongue wherein we were born? Parthians, and Mf"des, Bnd
Elamites, and the dwellers in Mesopotamia, and i!1 Judllla, and Cnppa-
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MONDAY IN WHITSUN·WEEK

TUESDAY IN IVHITSUN·WEEK

docia, in Pontus, and Asia, Phrygia, and Psmpllylia, in Egypt, and in
the parts of Libya about Cyrene, and strangers of Rome, Jews, and
Proselytes, Cretes, and Arabians, we do hear them speak in our tongues
the wonderful works of God.

witnesses of all things wWch he did, bOUI in the land of the Jews, and in
Jerusalell1:; whom they slew, and hanged on a tree: Him God raised
up the .third day, and shewed him openly; not to all the people, but
uI?-to '':Itnesses choscn before of God; even to us who did eat and drink
wlth lum aftcr he rose from ~he dead: ~nd he <:ommanded us to prcach
unto the people, and to .testlfy that It IS he which was ordained of God
t~ be the Judge of q~lck and dead. '1'0 him give all the prophcts
W1tl~es~, that ~hrou~h 1~ls name whosoever believeth in him shall receive
remiSSIOn of SinS. \Vhile Peter yet spake these words the Holy Ghost
fell. on all. thcm which hea~d the word. And they of the circwncision,
WhICh bellevcd, w.ere astomshed, as many as came with Peter, because
that on the Gcntlles also was ~oured out the gift of the Holy Ghost.
For they heard them speak With tongues, and magnify God. Then
answ.ered Pe~er, Clln any man forbid watcr, that these should not be
baptized, which hp.ve received the Holy Ghost as well as we? And he
commanded tI.Iem to be bapt~ed in the name of the Lord. Then
prayed they lum to tarry certam days.

Th< Gospel. St. John 14. 15.
ESUS said unto his disciples, If ye love roc, keep my commandments.
And I will pray the Father, and he shall give you another Comforter that he may abide with you for ever; even the Spirit of truth,
whom' the world cannot receive, because it secth him not, neither
knoweth him: but ye know him; for he dwelleth with you, and shall
be in you. I will not leave you comfortless; I will come to you. Yet
a little while and the world seeth me no more; but ye see me: because
I live, ye sh~lllive also. At that day ye shall know, that I am in my
Father, and ye in mc, and I in you. He that hath my commandments,
and keepeth them, he it is that loveth me; and he that loveth me shall
be loved of my Father, and I will love him, and will manifest myself to
him. Judas (not Iscariot,) saith unto him, Lord, how is it that thou
wilt manifest thyself unto us, and not unto the world? Jesus answered
and said unto him, If a man love mc, he win keep my words, and my
li"ather will love him, and wc will come unto him, and make our abode
with him. He that loveth me not keepeth not my sayhlgS: and the
word which ye hear is not mine, but the Father's which sent me.
These things have I spoken unto you, being yet present with you.
But the ComfoTter which is the Holy Ghost, whom the Father will
send in my name, be shall teach you all things, and bring all things to
your remembrance, wha~ver I have said ,mto you. Pe~ce I l~ve
with you my peace I give unto you: not as the world glveth, give
I unto y~u. Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid.
Ye hnve heard how I said unto you, I go away, and come again unto
you. If ye loved me, ye would rejoice, because I said, I go tmto the
ii"ather: for my Father is greater than I. And now I have told you
before it come to pass, that, when it is come to pass, yc might believe.
Hereafter I will not t.alk much with you: for the prince of this world
eometh, and hath nothing in me. But that the world may know that
I love the Father; and as the Father gave me commandment, even so
I do.
MONDAY IN WIIITSUN·WEEK.

J

The Collect.
OD who as ut this time didst teach the hearts of thy faithful
pe~ple, by the sending to them the light of thy Holy Spirit; Grant
us by the same Spirit to have a right judgement in all things, and
evermore to rejoice in his holy comfort; through the merits of Christ
Jesus our Saviour, who liveth and reigneth wah. thee, in the unity
of the same Spirit, one God, world without cnd. Amen.

G

FOT the Epistle. Acts 10. 34.
HEN Peter opened his mouth, and said, Of a truth I perceive that
God is no respecter of persons; but in every nation he that fear~th
him, and worketh righteousness, is accepted with him. The \Vord which
God sent unto the children of Israel, preaching peace by Jesus Christ ;
(he is Lord of all ;) that 'Vord, I say, ye know, which was .publis~ed
throughout all Jud:.ea, and began from Galilee, after the baptism which
John preached: how God anointed Jesus of Na7,areth with the Holy
Ghost, and with power; who weot about doing good. Bnd healing all
that were oppressed of the deviJ: for God wa'i with him . And we are

T
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The Gospel. St. John 3. 16.

G OD
so love~ thc w~)[ld.' that he gave his only-begottcn Son, that whobun. should not perish, but have evcrlasting life.
soevcr
behevetl~ 1Il

For God sent not hiS Son mto the world to condemn the world but
~bat the world through him might be saved. He that believeth Ol~ him
IS not condemncd: but he that be1ieveth not is condcmned already'
because he ha~h, not believed in ~he name of the only-bcgotten Son of
God. And thiS IS the condcmnatlOn, that light is come into the world
an~ men loved darkness rather than light, because their deeds wer~
evIl .. For every, one that doeth evil hateth thc light, neither cometh to
the light, lest ~IS deeds sh!=,uld be reproved. But be that docth truth
cometh 'l? the light, that hiS deeds may be made manifcst that they are
wrought In God.
'
TUESDAY IN WHITSUN·WEEK.

The Collect.

G OD.
who as 9: t this time didst ~each the hearts of thy faithful people,
by the sending to them the light of thy Holy Spirit· Grant us by

thc s~f!le ~piri~ to have a right judgement in all things, 'and evermore
to r?Jolce In 11l~ holy comfort; throufPh the merits of Christ Jesus our
Sayt~:)Ur, who laveth and reigneth with thee, in the unity of the same
SPIrit, onc God, world without cnd. Amen.

For the Epistle. Acts 8. 14.
WlffiN th~ Apostles, which were at Jerusalem. heard that Samaria
. had received the word of God, they sent WIto them Peter and
J~hn; wh!=,. when they were come down, prayed for them, that thcy
Imght recClve the Holy Ghost: (for as yet he was fallen upon nOlle of
th.em; only ~hey were baptized in the namc of the Lord Jesus.) Then
laid they their hands on them, and they received thc ITaly Ghost.
The Gospel. St. John 10. 1.
V~RILY. verily I say unto you, He that cntereth not by the door

. lUto the sheep-fold, but climbeth up some other way, the same is a
tIlIef and a robber .. But he that entereth in by the door is the shepherd
of the sheep: to ~lIm the porter openeth; Dnd the sheep hear his voicc,
and he cnl1eth hiS own shcep by name and leadcth them out And
when he putteth forth his own sheep, he goeth before them, ~nd th~
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'l'lUNlTY·SCNDAY

FIHST Sl','DAY .\FTER TRINITY

sheep follow him j for they know his voice. And a slranger wHl they
not follow j but wiJI fiee from him; for they know not the voice of
strangers. This parable spake Jesus unto them: but they understood
not what things they were which he spakc uoto them. Then said Jesus
uuto them aguin; Verily, verily I say unto you, I am the door of the
sheep. All that ever came before me RfC thieves and robbers j but the
sheep did not hear them. I am the door; by me if any man enter in,
he shall be saved, and shall go in and out, and find pasture. The thief
cometh not but for to steal, and to kill, and to destroy: I am come
that they might have life, and that they might have it morc abundantly.

into his mother's. ~vol1lb, and hc born? Jesus answered, Verily, verily
I S.'l,y unto th.ec, Excep~ a JIL:'\U be born of water, and of thc Spirit, he
cannot enter llltO the Kingdom of God. That which is born of the flesh
is fI~sh; and that which is born of the Spirit is spirit. Marvel not that
~ said unto thee, Ye must be born again. The wind bloweth where it
Itsteth, and thou hearest the sound thereof, but eanst not tell whence it
co.meth, and whithcr it goeth.; so is everyone that is born of the Spirit.
Nlcodemus answered and said unto him How can these things be?
Jesus answered nnd said unto him, Art thou 3 master of Isracl and
knowest not thesethin~s? Verily, verily I say unto thee, "Ve speak that
w~ do know, and testify that we have seen; and ye receive not our
WItness. If. I ha'Ye told you earthly things, and ye believe not; how
shall ye beheve, If I ten you of heavcnly things '/ And no man hath
ascended up to heaven, but he that came down from heaven even the
S?n of man, who is in heaven. And as Moses lifted up the serPent in thc
W11~erness.. ev~n so must the S~n of man bc lifted up: that whosoever
beheveth III him should not perish, but have eternal Jiff".

TRINITY ·SUNDAY.

The CoUect.
ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, who hast given unto us thy servants
n grace by the confession of a truc f:lith to acknowledge the glory of
the eternal Trinity, and in the power of thc Divine Majesty to worship
the Unity j 'Ve beseech thee, that thou wouldest kecp us stedfast in
this faith, and evermore defend us from all adversities, who livest and
reignest, onc God, world without cnd. Amen.
FOT the Epistle. Revelation 4. 1.
AFTER thjs I looked, Bod behold, a door was opened in heaven: alld
.t"\. the first voice which I heard was as it were of a trwnpet talking
with me j whieh said, Come up hither, and I will shew thee things which
must be hcreufter. And immediately I was in the Spirit; and behold,
a throne was set in heaven, and one Sat on the thronc: and he that sat
was to look upon like a jasper und a sardine stone: and. there was
t\ rainbow round about the thronc, in sight likc unto an cmerald. And
round about the throne were four and twenty seats j ulid upon the
seats I saw four and twenty elders sitting, clothed in white raiment; and
they had on their heads crowns of gold: And out of the throne proceeded
ligbtnings, and thunderings, and voices. And there were seven Jamps
of fire burning before the throne, which are the seven spirits of God.
And before the throne therc was a sea of glass like unto crystal: and in
the midst of the throne, and round about the throne, were four living
creatures full of eyes bcfore and behind. And the first creature wns like
a lion, and the second creature like a calf, and the third creature had a
f<lce as a man, and the fourth creature WRS like a flying eagle. And
thc four living creatures had each of them six wings about him; and
thcy were full of eyes within: and they J'est not day and night, saying,
Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty, which. was, and is, and is to come.
And when those living creatures give glory, and honour, and thanks,
to him that sat on the throne, who liveth for ever and ever, the four
and twenty elders fall down before him that sat on the throne, o.nd
worship him that JiYeth for ever and ever, and cast their crowns bcfore
the throne, saying, Thou art 'Wort.hy, 0 Lord, to reccive glory, and
honour, and power; for thou hast created all things, and for thy pleasure
they are, and werc created.
The Gospel. St. John 8. 1ImRE was n. man of the Pharisees, named Nicodemus, a ruler of thc
Jews: the same came to Jesus by night, and said unto him, Rabbi,
we know that thou art n tcacher come from God: for no man can do
these signs that thou doest, except God be with him. Jesus answered
and said unto him, Verily, verily 1 say unto thce, Except a mnn be born
again, he cannot see thc Kingdom of God. Nicodemus saith unto him.
How can a man be born when he is old? can he enter the second time
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TIIE FIRS'f SUNDAY AFTER 'fRINITY.

The Collect.
GOD, the strength of a.ll them that put their trust in thee, mercifully accept our prayers j and because through the weakncss of
our mortal nature we can do no good tbing without thee, arant us the
belp of thy grace, that in keeping of thy commandments
may pJcasc
thee, both in will and deed; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

w:

The Epistle. 1 St. John 'l. 7.
ELOVED, let us love one another: for love is of GOd, and every onc
that loveth is born of God, and knoweth God. He that Joveth not
knowcth not God; for God is love. In this was maniFested the love of
God towards us, beenuse that God sent his only-begotten Son into the
world, that we might live through him. Herein is love, not that we
loved God, but that he loved us, and sent his Son to be the propitiation
for our sins. Beloved, if God so toved us, we ought aJso to love onc
another. No man bath seen God at any time. If we love onc nnother
Cod dwelletb in us, and hb love is perfected in us. Hel'cby know w~
that we dwell in him, and he in us j beca.use he hath given us of his
Spirit. And we have seen, Bnd do testify, that the Father sent thc Son
to be the Saviour of the world. Whosoever sl1all confess that Jesus is
the Son of God, God dwelleth in him, and he in God. And wc have
known and bclieved the love that God bath to us. God is lovc; und he
that dwelleth in love dwelleth in God, and God in him. Herein is our
love made pel'fect, tbat we may have boldness in the dny of judgement;
because as he is, so are we in this. world. There is DO fear in love; but
perfect love casteth out fear j because fear hath torment: lIe that
feareth is not made perfect in love. We love, hecause he first loved
us. If B man say, I love God, and hateth his brother, he is a Har : for he
that loveth not his brother, whom hc bath seen, how can he love God
whom he hath not seen? AmI this conunandment have we from him,
rrhat he who loveth God love his brother also.

B

The Gospel. St. Luke 16. 10.
l-ffiRE was a certain rich man, whieh was clothed in purple, and fine
linen, and fared sumptuously every day. And there was u certain
beggar named La7..arus, which was laid at his gate full of sores, and
desiring to be fed with the crumbs, which feU from the rich man's
table: moreover, the dogs came and licked hl::s sores. And it came
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SECOND SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY

FOURTH SUNDAY AF'l'ER TlUNI'l'Y

to pass, that the beggar died, and was carried by the angels into
Abrahnm's bosom. 'rhe rich mall also died, and was buried: and
in hell he lift up his eyes being in torments, and soeth Abrabam
ann ott, and Lazarus in his bosom. And he cried and said,
Father Abraham, have mercy on me, and send Lazarus, that he may
dip the tip of his finger in water, and cool my tongue i for I am tormented in this flame. But Abraham said, Son, remember that thou in
thY' life-time rcceivedst thy good things, and likewise Lazarus evil
tlungs; but now he is comforted, and thou art tormented. And besides
all this, between us and you there is a great gulf fixed: so that they who
would pass from hence to you cannot; neither can they pass to us, that
\vould come from thence. Then he said, I pray thee therefore, father,
t.hat thou wouldest send him to my father's house: for I have five
brethren i that he may testify unto them, lest they also come into this
place of torment. Abraham saith unto him, They have Moses and the
prophets i let them hear them. And he said, Nay, father Abrnhnm i
but if one went unto them from the dead, they wil1 repent. And he said
unto him, U they hear not Moses and the prophets, neither will they be
persuaded, though one rose from the dead.

another said I have bought five yoke of oxen, and I go to prove them i
I pray thee I;ave me excused. And another bIlid, I have married a wif~,
and therefore I cannot come. So that servant came, and shewed hiS
lord these things. Then the master of the house being an~ry said to !lis
servant, Go out quickly into the streets and lanes of the CIty, .and brmg
in hither the poor, and the maimed, and the halt, and the blmd. And
the servant said Lord, it is done as thou hast commanded, and yet there
is room. And the lord said unto the servant, Go out into the high-ways
and hedges and compel them to come in, that my house may be filled.
For I say ~nto you, That none of those men which were bidden shall
taste of my supper.

TIlE SECOND SUNDAY AF'l'BU TRINITY.

The Collect.
LORD, who never failest to help and govern them whom thou dost
O
bring up in thy stedfast fear and love i Keep us, we beseech thee,
under the protection of thy good providence, and make us to have
a perpetual fc..'u and love of thy holy name i through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

The Epistle. 1 St. John 3. 13.
ARVEL not, my brethren, if the world hate you. ,.ye know that we
.
have passed from death unto life, because ",,'e lovc the bretlll'en.
lIe that loveth not his brother abidetb in death. "Vbosoever hnteth his
brother is a murderer: and ye know that no murderer hath eternal life
abiding in him. Hereby perceive we the love of God, because he laid
down his life for us : and wc ought to lay down our lives for the brethren.
But whoso hath this world's good, and seeth his brother have need,
and shuttcth up his compassion from him i how dwelJeth the love
of God in him? My little children, let us not love in word, neither
in tongue; but in deed, and in truth. And hereby we know that we arc
of the truth, and shall assure our hearts before him. }'"'or if our heart
condemn us, God is greater than our heart, and knoweth all things.
Beloved, if our heart condenm us not, then have we confidence towards
God. And whatsoever we ask, we receive of llim, because we keep his
commandments, and do those things that are pleasing in his sight. And
this is his commandment, That we should believe on the name of his
Son Jesus Christ, and love one another, as he gave us commandment.
And he that keepeth his commandments dwelleth in him, and he in him:
B!ld hereby we know that he abideth in us, by the Spirit which he hath
given us.
The Go~pel. St. Luke B. 16.
CERTAIN man made a great supper, nnd bade many; and sent
his servnnt at supper-time to say to them that were bidden, Come,
for ull things are now ready. And they all with one consent began to
make excuse. The first said unto him, I have bought a piece ofround,
and I must needs go and see it i I pray thee have me excuse. And
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Trill THIRD SUNDAY AF'l'ER TRINITY.
The Collect.
LORD, we beseech th«;e mercifully to hen: us; and grant that we,
to whom thou hast given an hearty deslfe to pray, may b:y ~hy
mighty aid be defended and comforted 10 all dangeI's and ndversltlCs ;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
7'11. Epistle. 1 St. Peter 5. 5.
ALL of you be subject one to another, and be clothed with humility:
r1. for God rcsi!;teth the proud, and giveth grace to the humble.
Humble yourselves therefore undcr the mighty hand ?f God, that hc
may exalt you in due time; casting: all your care upon hIm, for he ~reth
for you. Be sober, bc vigilant i b~ause your adversary the deVlI, as
a roaring lion, walketh about s~cking whom he ma¥ ~evour: whom
resist stedfast in the faith, knowmg that the same affilctlons arc accomplished in your brethren that are in the world. But the God of all grace,
who hath called us into his eternal glory by Christ Jesus, after that ye
have suffered a while, make you perfect, !)tablish, strengthen, settle
you. To him be glory and dominion for ever and ever. Amen.
7'h. Gospel. St. Luke 15. l.
lIEN drew near unto Jesus all th~ Publicans and sinn~rs for ~o hear
him. And the Pharisees and SCrIbes murmured, saymg, ThiS man
receiveth sinners and eateth with them. And he spake this parable unto
them saying 'Vhat man of you having nn hundred sheep, if he lose one
of th~m, doth not lcave the ninety nnd nine in the wilderness, and ~o
after that which is lost, until he find it? And when he hath found It,
he layeth it on his shoulders, rejoicing. And when he cometh home, he
calleth together his f-riends and neighbours, saying unto them, Rejoice
with mc, for I have found my sheep which was l?st. I say unto you,
'I'hat likewise joy shall be in heaven over one smner that repenteth,
more than over ninety an? nine jus;t persons~ whjcl~ need no repenta.nce.
Either what woman haVIng ten pieces of Silver, )f she lose one plCce,
doth not light (1 candle, and sweep the house, and seek diligently till she
find it? And when she hath found it, she Cc'llleth her friends and heT
neighbours together saying, Rejoice with me, for I have found the
piece which I had l~st. Likewise, I say unto you, There is joy in the
presence of the angels of God over one sinner that repenteth.

O
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'fIlE FOURTH SUNDAY AF'l'ER TRINITY.
The Collect.
GOD the protector of nil that trust in thee, without whom nothing
is st;ong, nothing is holy; Increase and multiply upon us thy
mercy' that thou being our ruler and guide, we may so pass through
things iempo~al that we finally lose not the things eternal: Grant this,
o heavenly }I~ather, for Jesus Christ's sake our Lord. Amen.
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FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY

SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY

The Eptst~. Roman. 8. 18.
RECKON thut the suffcrings of this present time arc not worthy to
be compared with the glory which shall be revealed in us. For the
earnest e~"Ctation of the creation waiteth for the reveaHn~ of the 80ns
of God. lior the creation was subjected to vanity, not of Jts own will,
but by reason of him who subjccted it, in hope that the creation itself
8:180 shall be deli~'ered fTom the bondage of corruption, into the glorious
liberty of the children of God. For we know that the whole creation.
groaneth, and travailet~ in pain together until now. And not only they,
but ourselves also, which have the ftrst·fruit& of the Spirit, even we
ourselves groan within ourselves, waiting for the adoption, to wit, the
redemption of our body.

were washing their nets. And he entered into one of the 6hips, which
was Simon's, and prayed him that he would thrust out a little from the
land: and he sat down, and taught the people out of the 6hip. Now
when he had left speaking, he said unto Simon, Launch out into the
deep, and let down your nets for a draught. And Siroon answering said
unto him, Master, we have toiled all the night, and have taken nothing;
nevertheless, at thy word I wiIllet down the net. And when they had
this done, they inclosed a great multitude of fishes, and their net brake.
And they bcckoned unto their partners which were in the other ship,
that they should come and belp them. And they came, and filled both
the ships, so that they began to sink. \Vhen Simon Peter saw it, he fell
down at Jesus' knees, saying, Depart from me, for I am n sinful man,
o Lord. For he was astonished, and an that were with him, at the
draught of the fishes which they had taken; and so was also James, and
Johu, the sons of Zcbedee, which were partners with Simon. And Jesus
said unto Simon, Fear not, from henceforth thou shalt catch mcn. And
whcn they had brought their ships to land, they forsook a]], and followed
him.

I

The Gospel. St. Luke 6. 86.
8S your Father also is merciful. Judge not
and ye shall not be judged: condemn not, and ye shall not b~
condemned: forgive, and ye shall be forgiven: give, and it shall be
give~ unto you; good meas!-Ire,.pressed down, and shakcn together, and
l'unnmg over, shall men gIve mto your bosom. For with the same
measure that ye mete withnl, it shall be measurcd to you again. And
hc spake a parablc unto them, Can thc blind lead the blind? shaH they
not both fall into the ditch? The disciple is not above his master· but
every onc that is perfect shall be as his master. And why beholdest'thou
the mote that is in thy brother's eye, but pcrceivest not the beam that
is in thine own eye? Either ~o~ canst thou say to thy brother, Brother,
let me pull out thc ~o~ th~t IS In thine eyc, whcn thou thyself bcholdest
not the beam that IS m thme own eye? Thou hypocrite cast out first
thc beam out of thinc own eye, and then shalt thou see ~leaTlv to pull
out the mote that is in thy brother's eye.
~
E ye therefore merciful,

B

THE FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER 'l'RINITY.

The Collect.
G RANT, 0 Lord, we beSt"cch thee, that the course of this world may
. ,be so peaceably. ordered by thy: governance, thn.t thy Church may
Joyfully serve thee m all godly qUIetness; through JetiUS Christ our
Lord, Amen.
The Epistle. 1 St. l:Jctcr S. 8.
ye all of onc. t;nind having compassioll one of another, love ns
.. brethren,. ~e PitIful, be cour~~us j no~ rendering evil for cvil, or
rmlmg for rallmg j but contrarIWIse blesslD~ i knowing that y.c arc
t,hcreunto called, that yc sho~ld inllerit a blessmg. For he thnt w1l1 love
hfe, and sce good days, let hIm refrain his ton~ue from evil and his Jips
that they speak no W;lile: lct him eschcw eVIl, and do g~d; let him
seck p~ace, nnd ensuc It. For th.e eyes of the Lord are over the righteous,
and. hIS cars are open u.I?-to their prayers: but the face of the Lord is
agamst thcm that d~ C';'ll. And who is he that will harm you, if ye be
followers of that which IS good? But and if yc suffer for righteousness'
sakc, happy are ye: and bc not dmid of their terror ncither be
troubled; but sanctify in your hearts Christ as Lord.
'

BE
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The Gospel. St. Luke 5. 1.
T came to paRS, that as the people pressed UpOIl him to hear the Word
of .God, Jesus stood by thc lake of Genllcsarcth, and saw two ships
stnndJllg by the lake; but the fishermen were gone out of them, and
IG8
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TIlE SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

The Collcct.
GOD, who hast prepared for them that love thee such good things
as pass man's understanding; Pour into our hearts such love
toward thee, that we, loving thee above a]] things, may obtain thy
promises, which exceed all that we can desire; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
TM Epistle. Romans 6. 3.
NOW ye not, that so many of us as were baptired into Jesus Christ
were baptizcd into his death? Thercfore we arc buried with him
by ll3.ptism mto death j that like as Christ was raised up from the
dead by the glory of the Father, even so we also shou.ld walk in newness
of life. For jf we have become united with him in the likeness of his
death, we shall be also in the likeness of his resurrection: knowing
this, that our old man is crucified with him, that the body of sin might
bc destroyed, that henceforth we should not serve sin. For he that is
dead is frecd from sin. Now if we be dead with Christ, we believe that
we shall also live with him; knowing that Christ being raised from the
dead dieth no more; death hath no more dominion over him. For in
that he died, he died unto 6in once j but in that he livcth, be liveth unto
God. Likewise reckon ye also yourselves to be dead indeed unto sin,
but alive unto God through Jesus Christ our Lord.

O
K

The Gospel. St. Matthew 5. 20.
ESUS said unto his disciples, Except your righteousness shall exceed
the righteousness of the Scribes and Pharisees, ye shall in no case
enter into the Kingdom of heaven. Ye have heard that it was said by
them of old time, 11hou shalt not kill: and whosoever shall kill, 8haB
be in danger of the judgement. But I say unto you, that whosoever
is angry with his brother without a cause shall be in danger of the
judgement: and whosoever shall say to his brother, Raca, shall be in
danger of the council: but whosoever shall say, Thou fool, shaH be in
danger of hell·6re. Thereforc if thou bring thy gift to the a ltar, and
there rememberest that thy brother hath ought against thee j leave
there thy gift before thc altar, and go thy way, first be reeonciled to
thy brother, and then come and offer thy gift. Agree with th ine

J
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NINTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY

EIGHTH SUNDAY AFTEll TmNlTY
adversary quickly, whiles thou art in the way with him j lest at any time
the adversary deliver thee to the judge, and the judge deliver thee to
the officer, and thou be cast into prison. Verily I say unto thee, Thou
shalt by no means come out thence, till thou bast paid the uttermost
Carthing.
THE SEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

Tile Called.
T ORD of all power and might, who art the author and giver of all
L good thinss; Graft in our hearts the love of thy name, increase
in us true religion, nourish us with all goodness, and of thy great mercy
keep us in the same; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Tile Epistle. Romans O. 19.
after the manner of meD, because of the infirmity of your
Ucsh: for as ye have yielded your members servants to uncleanness,
and to iniquity, unto iniquity; even so now yield your members
servants to righteousness, unto holiness. For when ye were the servants
of sin, ye were free from :righteousness. What fruit had ye then in
those things whereof ye are now ashamed? for the end of those things
is death. -nut now being made free from sin, and become servants to
God, ye have your fruit unto holiness, and the cnd everlasting life.
For the wages of sin is death: but the gift of God is eternal life, through
Jesus Christ our Lord.
The Gospel. St. Mark 8. 1.
N those days the multitude being very great, and having nothing to
cat, Jesus called his disciples unto him, and saith unto them, I have
compassion on the multitude, because they have now been with me
three days, and have nothing to eat: and if I send them away fasting
to their own houses, they will faint by the way; for divers of them
came from far. And his disciples answered him, From whence can a
man satisfy thesc men with bread here in the wilderness? And be
asked them, How many loaves have ye? And they said, Seven. And
he commanded the people to sit down on the ground. And he took the
seven loaves, and gave thanks, and brake, and gave to his disciples
to set before them; and they did set them before the people. And
they had a few small fishes; and he blessed, and commanded to set
them also before them. So they did eat, and were filled: and they took
up of the broken meat that was left seven baskets. And they that had
eaten were about four thousand. And be sent them away.

I
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THE EIGHTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

Tile Collect.
GOD, whose never~failing providence ordereth all things both in
heaven and earth; We humbly besecch thee to put away from us
all hurtful things, and to give us those things which be profitable for
us; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

Tile Epistle. Romans 8. 12.
RETIffiEN, we are debtors, not to the flesh, to live after the flesh.
..For if ye ~ive after the flesh, ye shall die; but if ye through the
Splllt do mortify the deeds of the body, ye shall live. For as many as
are I.ed by the ~p!rit of God, they ~re the sons of God. For ye have not
received the spmt of bondage agam to fear; but ye have received the
spirit of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, ]"nthcr. The Spirit itself
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beareth witness with our spirit, that we STe the children of God: and
if children, then heirs; heirs of God, and joint~heirs with Christ: if
so be that we surrer with him, that we may be also glorified together.

The Gospel. St. Matthew 7. 15.
E\V ARE of false prophets, which come to you in sheep's clothing.
. but .inwn:rdly they are ravening wolves. Ye shall know them by
their frUits! do men gathcr grapes of thorns, or figs of thistles? Even
so every good tree bringeth forth good fruit; but a corrupt tree bringeth
forth evil fruit. A good tree cannot bring forth evil fruit; neither can
a corrupt tree bring forth good fruit. Every tree that bringeth not forth
good fruit is hewn down, and cast into thc fire. Wherefore by their
fruits ye shall know them. Not everyone that with unto me. Lord,
Lord, shall cnter into the Kingdom of heaven; but he that docth the
will of my Father which is in heaven.

B

THE NINTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

Tile Collect.
RANT to us. Lord, we beseech thee, the spirit to think and do
always such things as be rightful; that we, who cannot do any
thing that is good without thee, may by thee be enabled to live according
to thy will; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

G

The Epistle. 1 Corinthians 10. 1.
RETlffiEN, I would not that ye should be ignorant, how that all
our fathers were under the cloud, and all passed through the sea;
and werc all baptized unto Moses in the cloud, and in the sea; and did
all eat the same spiritual meat, and did all drink the same spiritual
drink: for they drank of that spiritual Rock that followed them; and
that Rock was Christ. But with many of them God was not well
pleased; for they were overthrown in the wilderness. Now these things
were our examples. to the intent we should not lust after evil things,
as they also lusted. Neither be ye idolaters, as were some of them;
as it is written, The people sat down to eat and drink, and rose up to
play. Neither let us commit fornication, as some of them committed,
and fell in onc day three and twenty thousand. Neither let us tcmpt
Christ, as some of them also tempted, and were destroyed of serpents.
Neither murmur ye, as some of them also murmured, and were destroyed
of the destroyer. Now all these things happened unto them for en~
samples: and they are written for our admonition, upon whom the ends
of the world arc come. Wherefore let him that thinketh he standeth
take heed lest he fall. There hath no temptation taken you, but such
as is common to man: but God is faithful, who will not suffer you to
be tempted abovc that ye are able; but will with the temptation also
make a way to escape, that ye may be able to bear it.

B

The Gospel. St. Luke 16. 1.
ESUS said unto his disciples, There was a certain rich man which
had a steward; and the same was accused unto him that he had
wasted his goods. And he called him, and said unto him, How is it that
I hear this of thee? Give an account of thy stewardship; for thou
mayest be no longer steward. Then the steward said within himself,
\Vhat shall I do? for my lord taketh away from me the stewardship:
I cannot dig, to beg I am ashamed. I am resolved what to do, that,
when I am put out of the stewardship, thcy may receive me into their
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TENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY

ELEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY

houses. So he called every one of his lord's debtors unto him, and said
unto the first, How much owest thou unto my lord? And he said, An
hundred measures of oil. And he said unto him, Take thy bill, and sit
down quickly, and write fifty. Then said he to another, And how much
owest thou? And he said, An hundred measures of wheat. And he
said unto him. Take thy bill, and write fourscore. And his lord commended the unjust steward, because he had done wisely: for the
children of this world arc in their generation wiser than the chiJdren of
light. And I say unto you, Make to yourselves friends by means of the
mammon of unrighteousness; that when it shall fail, they may receive
you into everlasting habitations.

The Epistle. 1 Corinthians 12. 1.
spiritual gifts, brethren, I would not have you
C Jgl!orant. Yc know that ye were Gentiles, carried away unto these
dumb Idols, even as ye were led. "Vherefore I give you to understand,
that no man speaking by the Spiri.t of God calleth Jesus accursed; and
t~at no man ca,? saY: ~hat Je.sus IS the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost.
Now there are diverSities of gifts, but the same Spirit. And there are
differences of administmtioDS, but the same Lord. And there are
diversities of operations, but it is the same God, who worketh all in all.
B~t the manifestation of the Spi.rit is given to every man to profit
WIthal. For to one is given by the Spirit the word of wisdom; to
another the ~ord of knowledge by the same Spirit i to another faith by
the same Spirit; to another the gifts of healing by the same Spirit; to
another the working of miracles; to another prophecy; to another
discerning of spirits; to another divers kinds of tongues; to another the
interpretation of tongues. But all these worketh that one and the selfsame Spirit, dividing to every man severally as he will.

Or this. St. Luke 15. 11.
ESUS said, A certain man had two sons: and the younger of them
said to his father, Father, givc me the portion of goods that fal1eth
to me. And he divided unto them his living. And not many days
after the younger son gathered all together, and took his journey into
a far country, and there wasted his substance with riotous living. And
when he had spent aH , there arose a mighty famine in that land; and
he began to be in want. And he went and joined himself to a citizen
of that country i and he sent him into his fields to feed swine. And he
would fain have filled his belly with the husks that the swine did eat :
and no man gave unto him. And when be came to himself. he said.
How mnny hired serva nts of my father's have bread enough and to
spare, and I perish with hunger I I will arise and go to my father, and
will say unto him, Father, I have sinned against heaven, and before
thee, and am no more worthy to be called thy son: make me as one of
thy hired servants. And he arose, and came to his father. But when
he was yet a great way ott, his father saw him, and had compassion,
and ron , and fell on his neck, and kissed him. And the son said unto
him, Father, I have sinned against heaven, and in thy sight, and am
no more worthy to be called thy son. But the father said to his servants,
Ddng forth the best robe, and put it on him i and put a ring on his hand,
and shoes on his feet: and bring hither the fatted calf, and kill it; and
let us ent, and be merry: for this my son was dead , and is alive again;
he was lost, and is found. And they began to be merry. Now his elder
son was in the field: and as he C--'lme and drew nigh to the house, he
heard musick and dancing. And he called one of the servants, and
asked what these things meant. And he said unto him, Thy brother
is come; and thy father hath killed the fatted calf, because he hath
received him safe and sOlmd. And he was angry, and would not go in :
therefore eame his father out, and intrcated him. And he answering
said to his father, Lo, these many years do I serve thee, neither transgressed I at any time thy commandment: and yet thou never gavest
me a kid, that I might make merry with my friends: but as soon as this
thy son was come, which hath devoured thy living with harlots, thou
hast killed for him the fatted calf. And he said unto him, Son, thou art
ever with me, and all that I have is thine. It was meet that we should
makc merry, and be glad: for this thy brother was dead, and is alive
again; and was lost, and is found.

J

THE TENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

The Collect.
T ET thy merciful ears, 0 Lord, be open to the prayers of thy humble
L servants i and that they may obtain their petitions make them to
ask such things as shaH please thee; through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.
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The Gospel. St. Luke 19. 4l.
Jesus was come near, he beheld the city, and wept over it,
W saymg, U thou hadst known, even thou, at least in this thy day,
th~ things which belong unto thy peace I but now they are hid from
thine eyes. For the days shall come upon thee, that thine enemies
~hall cast a tr~nch about thee, and eompass thee round, and keep thee
m .on every ~lde, and shall lay thee even with the ground, and thy
children WIthin thee; and they shall not leave in thee one stone upon
another; because thou knewest not the time of thy visitation. And he
went into the temple, and began to cast out them that sold therein,
and them that bought, saying unto them, It is written, My house is
the house of prayer: but ye have made it a den of thieves. And he
taught daily in the temple.
~

THE ELEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER 'l'RINITY.

The Collect.
GOD, who declarest thy almighty power most chiefly in shewing
mercy and pity; Mercifully grant unto us such a measure of thy
grace, that we, running the way of thy commandments, may obtain
thy gracious promises, and be made partakers of thy heavenly treasure;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

The Epistle. 1 Corinthinns 15. l.
RETHREN, I declare unto you the Gospel which I preached unto
you, whieh also ye have received, and wherein ye stand: by which
nIso ye are saved, if ye keep in memory what I preached unto
unless ye have believed in vain. F'or I delivered unto you first 0 a11,
tha.t which, I a.lso received, how that Christ died for our sins, according
to the SCrIptures; and that he was buried; and that he rose again
the third day, according to the Scriptures i and that he was seen of
Cephas, then of the twelve: after that, he was seen of above five
hundred brethren at once; of whom the greater part remain unto this
present i but some are fallen asleep: after that, he was seen of James ;
then of aU the Apostles: and last of all, he was seen of me also as of
one born out of due time. For I am the least of the Apostles, that am
not meet to be caBed an Apostle, because I persecuted the Church of
God. But by the grace of God I am what I am : sDd his grace which was
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bestowed upon me was not in vain; but I laboured more abundantly
than they all; yet not I, but the grace of God which was '~ith me.
Therefore whether it were I or they, so we preach, and so ye believed.

The Gospel. St. Luke 18. 9.
ESUS spake this parab1e unto certain which trusted in themselves
that they were righteous, and despi~d others: Two men weo.t up
into the temple to pray; the onc a Pharisee, and the other a Publican.
The Pharisee stood and prayed thus with himself, God, I thank thee,
that I am not as other men arc, extortioners, unjust, adulterers, or
even as this Publican: I fast twice in the week, I give tithes of all that
I possess. And the Publican, standing afar of!, would no~ lift up so
muchas his eyes unto heaven, but smote. upon Ius breast, saymg! God be
merciful to me a sinner. I tell you, this man went down to his ~ouse
justified rather than the other: for everyone that exalteth lumself
shall be abased; and he that humbleth himself shall be exalted.

J

THE TWELFTH SUNDAY AFfER TRINl'fY.

The Collect.
ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, who art always more ready to hear
n than we to pray, and art wont to give more than either we desire,
or deserve; Pour down upon us the abundance of thy mercy; forgiving
us those things whereof our conscience is afraid, and giving us th~se
good things which we are not worthy to ask, but through the merIts
and mediation of Jesus Christ, thy SOD, our Lord. Amen.

The Epistle. 2 Corinthians 3. 4.
UCH trust have we through Christ to God·ward: Dot that we are
sufficient of ourselves to think any thing as of ourselves; but our
sufficiency is of God. Who also hath made us sufficient as ministers
of a new covenant; not of the letter, but of the Spirit: for the letter
killeth, but the Spirit giveth life. But if the ministration of death
written and engraven in stones was glorious, so that the children of
Israel could not stedfastly behold the face of Moses for the glory of
his countenance, which glory was to be done away j how shall not the
ministration of the Spirit be rather glorious? For if the ministration
of condemnation be glory, much more doth the ministration of righteous·
ness exceed in glory.

S

The Gospel. St. Mark 7. 3I.
E SUS departing from the coasts of Tyre and SidoD, came unto the
sea dc Galilee, through the midst of the coasts of Decapolis. And
they bring unto him one that was deaf, and had an impediment in his
speech j and they beseech him to put his hand upon him. And he took
him aside from the multitude, and put his frngers into his ears, and he
spit, and touched his tongue; and looking up to heaven, he. sighed,
and saith unto him, Ephphatha, that is, Be opened. And str3lghtway
his ears were opened, and the string of his tongue was loosed, and he
spake plain. And he charged them that they should tell no man: but
the more he eharaed them, so much the more a great deal they published
it; and were b~yond measure astonished, saying, lie hath done all
things well; he mnketh both the deaC to hear, nnd the dumb to speak.

J
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The Collect.
ALMIGHTY and merciful God, of whose only gift it cometh that
n thy faithful people do unto thee true and laudable service; Grant,
we beseech thee, that we may so faithfully serve thee in this life, that
we fail not finally to attain thy heavenly promises; through the
merits of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
The Epistle. Galatians 3. 16.
and his seed were the promises made. He saith not,
And to seeds, as of many; but as of one; And to thy seed, which is
Christ. And this I say, That the covenant that was confirmed before
of God in Christ, the Law, which was four hundred and thirty years
aCter, cannot disannul, that it should make the promise of none effect.
For if the inheritance be of the Law, it is no more of promise; but God
gave it to Abraham by promise. 'Wherefore then serveth the Law?
It was added because of transgressions, till the seed should come, to
whom the promise was made; and it was ordained by angels in the
hand of n mediator. Now a mediator is not a mediator of one; but
God is one. Is the Law then against the promises of God? God forbid:
for jf there had been a law given which could have given liCe, verily
righteousness should have been by the Law. But the Scripture bath
concluded all under sin, that the promise by faith of Jesus Christ might
be given to them that believe.

T

o Abraham

Or this. Hebrews 18. I.
T ET brotherly love continue. Be not forgetful to entertain strangers:
L for thereby some have entertained angels unawares. Remember
them that are in bonds, as bound with them; and them which suffer
adversity, as being yourselves also in the body. Marriage is honourable
in all, and the bed undefiled: but whoremongers and adulterers God
will judge. Let your conversation be without covetousness; and be
content with such things BS ye have: for he hath said, I will never
leave thee, nor forsake thee. So that we may boldly say, The Lord is
my helper, nnd I will not fear what man shall do unto me.
The G9spel. St. Luke 10. 23.
LESSED are the eyes which see tbe things that ye see. For I tell
you, That many prophets and kings have desired to see those things
which ye see, and have not seen them; and to bear those things which
ye hear, nnd have not heard them. And behold, a certain Lawyer stood
up, and tempted him, saying, Master, what shall I do to inherit eternal
lite? He said unto him, What is written in the Law? how rendest
thou? And he answering said, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with
all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy strength, nnd with
all thy mind; and thy neighbour as thyself. And he said unto him..
Thou hast answered right; this do, and thou shalt live. But he,
willing to justify himself, said unto Jesus, And who is my neighbour?
And Jesus answering said, A certain man went down from Jerusalem
to Jericho, and fell among thieves, which stripped him of his raiment,
and wounded him, and departed, leaving him half dead. And by
chance there came down a certain Priest that way, and, when he saw
him, he passed by on the other side. And likewise a Levite, when he
was at the place, came and looked on him, and passed by on the other
side. But a certain Samaritan, as he journeyed, came where he was;
and. when he saw him, he had compassion on him, and went to him,
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FIFTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY
and bound up his wounds, pouring in oil nnd wine, and set· him on his
own beast, and brought him to an inn, and took care of him. And on
the morrow, when he departed, be took out two pence, and gave them
to the host, nnd said unto him, Take care of him; and whatsoever thou
spendest more, when I come again, I will repay thee. 'Vhich now of
these three. thinkest thou, was neighbour unto him that fell among the
thieves? And he said, He that shewed mercy on him. Then said
Jesus unto him, Go, and do thou likewise.
THE FOURTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

Th. Collect.
A.LMIGHTY and everlasting God, give tmto us the increase of faith,
n hope, and charity; and, that we may obtain that which thou dost
promise, make us to love that which thou dost command i through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
The Epistle. Galatians 5. 16.
SAY then, Walk in the Spirit, and ye shall not fulfil the lust of the
flesh. For the flesh lusteth against the Spirit, and the Spirit against
the flesh; and these are contrary the onc to the other j 80 that ye
cannot do the things that ye would. Dut if ye be led by the Spirit, ye
are not under the law. Now the works of the flesh are manifest, which
are these, adultery, fornication, uncleanness, lasciviousoebs, idolatry,
witchcraft, hatred, variance, emulations, wrath, strife, seditions,
heresies, cnvyings, murders, drunkenness, revellings, and such like:
of the which I tell you before, as I have also told you in time past,
That they who do such things shall not inherit the kingdom of God.
But the f-ruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long·suITcring, gentleness,
goodness, faithfulness, meekness, temperance: against such there is
no law. And they that are Christ's have crucified the flesh, with the
affections and lusts.

I

The Gospel. St. Luke 17. 11.
T came to pass, as Jesus went to Jerusalem, that he passed through
the midst of Somaria, and Galilee. And as he entered into a certain
vi1lage, there met him ten men that were lepers, which stood afar off.
And they lifted up their voices, and said, .Jesus, Master, have mercy
on us. And when he saw them, he said unto them, Go, shew yourselves
unto the priests. And it came to pass, that, as they went, they were
cleansed. And one of them, when he saw that he was healed, turned
back, and with a loud voice glorified God, and fell down on his face at
his feet, giving him thanks; and he was a Samaritan. And Jesus
answering said, "Vere there not ten cleansed? but where arc the nine?
There are not found that returned to give glory to God, save this
stranger. And he said unto him, Arise, go thy way, thy faith hath
made thee whole.

I

THE FIFTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY

The Collect.
EEP, we beseech thee, 0 Lord, thy Church with thy perpetual
mercy: and, because the frailty of man without thce cannot but
fall, keep us cver by thy help from all thinO's hurtful, and lead us to all
things profitable to our salvation; thro~gh Jesus Chrib't our Lord.

K

Amen.
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2'h. Epistle. Galatians 6. 11.

yEhand.
sec with how large letters I have written unto you with minc own
As many as desire to make
fair shew in the flesh they
8

constrain you to be circumcised; only lest they should suffer p~rsecu
t~on for. the cross of Christ. F~r neither they themselves who are
ClrcumCls~ keep the law; but desue to have you circumcised, that they
may glory ID your flesh. But ~od forbid that I should glory, save in
the cross of our Lord Jesus ChrIst, by whom the world is crucified unto
me, and I unto the world. For in Christ Jesus neither circumcision
availeth any thing, nor uncircumcision, but n new creature. And as
many as walk according to this rule, peace be on them, and mercy,
and upon the Israel of God. From henceforth let no man trouble me .
for I bear in my body the marks of the Lord Jesus. Brethren th~
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with your spirit. Amen.
'

The Gospel. St. Matthew 6. 24.
for either he will hate the one and
love the other; or else he will hold to the one, and despise the o'thcr.
Ye cann.ot serve God .and Mammon. Therefore I say unto you, Bc
not aUXIOUS for your ltfe, what ye shall eat, or what ye shall drink;
nor yet for your body, what ye shall put on: Is not the life more than
meat, and the body than raiment? Behold the fowls of the air' for
they sow not, neither do they reap, nor gather into barns; yet 'your
heayenly Father fee~eth the!D' Are ye not much better than they?
'Vhich of you by bemg anXIOUS can add one cubit unto his stature?
And why be ye anxious for raiment? Consider the lilies of thc
field how they grow: they toil not, neither do they spin: and yet
I say unto you, That even Solomon in all h~s glory was not arrayed like
onc of these. \Vherefore, if God so clothe the grass of the field which
to-day is, and to-morrow is cast into the oven; shaH he not mu~h more
clothe you, 0 ye of little faith? Ther~~Jore be not anxious, saying,
'Yhat shaH we eat? or what shall we drmk? or wherewithal shall we
be clothed? (for ufter nil these things do the Gentiles seck:) for your
heavenly Father knoweth that ye have need of all these tlungs. But
se~k ye first the kingdom of God, and his righteousness, and all these
thmgs shall be added unto you. Be not therefore anxious for the
morrow; for the morrow shall be anxious for the tWngs of itself:
sufficient unto the day is the evil thel·CO!.

N

o mnn can serve two masters:

THE SIXTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

The Collect.
LORD, we beseech thee, let ~hy continual pity cleanse and defend
thy Church; and, because It cannot continue in safety without
thy succo~r, preserve it evcrmore by thy help and goodness; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Am.en.
TIi. Epistle. Ephesians 8. 18.
DESIRE that ye faint not at my tribulations for you, which i8lour
glory. For this cause I bow my knees unto the }I'ather of our ord
Jesus Christ, of whom the whole family in he..'1.ven and eaTth is named,
that he would tP:ant you, according to the riches of his glory to be
strengthened With might by his Spirit in the inner maD; that' Christ
may dwell in your hearts by faith; that ye, being rooted and grounded
in love, may be able to comprehend with all saints, what is the breadth,
and length, and depth, and height; and to know the love of Christ,
which passcth knowledge, that ye might be filled with all the fuIness of
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SEVEKTEENTII SUNDAY AFTER TRINI'1'Y
God. Now unto him that is able to do exceeding abundantly above all
that we ask or think, according to the power that worketh in us unto
hi,m be glory in the Church Hnd in Christ Jesus, throughout all ages, 'worJd
without cnd. Amen.

The Gospel. St. Luke 7. 11.

I Tand
came to pass the day after, that Jesus went into a city called Nain .
many of his disciples went with him, and much people. No~

when he ~me nigh to the gate of the city, behold, there was a dead
man earned out, the only son of his mother and she was a widow'
and much people of the city was with her. And when the Lord sa,;
her, he had compassion on her, and said unto her, Weep not. And he
CR!1'C and touched the bier, (and they that bare him stood sti11,) and he
sa id, Young man, I say unto thee, Arise. And he that was dead sat
up, and began to speak: and he delivered him to his mother. And there
?an~e a fear on al1, and they glorified God, saying, That a great Prophet
IS risen up among us, nnd that God hath visited his people. And this
rumour: of him went forth throughout al1 Judrea, and throughout a ll
the regIon round about.
THE SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

The Collect.
~RD,

we pray thee that thy grnce may always prevent and follow
us, and make us continually to be given to nIl good works' through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
'

The Epistle. Ephesians 4. 1.
THEREFORE the prisoner of the Lord beseech you that ye walk
worthy of the vocation wherewith ye Rre called, witil all lowliness
and mee~ess, with long-surr~ring, forbetl~i~g one another in love;
~~dea~ourmg to keep the un~tr of the Spirit in the bond of peace.
lhere IS ~::me body, and one Sp~.rlt, even as ye are callcd in one hope of
your call!ng; onc Lord, one faith, onc baptism, onc God and Father of
all, who IS above all, and through all, and in all.

I

'filE ErGIITEENTlI SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

The Collect.
TORD, wc beseeth thee, grant thy peoplc grace ~o with~nd the
L temptations of the world, the flesh, and the devl), and With pure
hearts and minds to follow thee the only God; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
The Epistle. 1 Corinthians 1. 4.
THANK my God always 00 your behalf, for the grace of God which
is given you by Jesus Christ; that in every thing ye are en~iched by
him in all utterance and in all knowledge; even as the testimony of
Christ was confirmed in you; so that ye eome behind in no gift;
waiting for the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, who shall also confirm
you unto the cnd, that ye may be blameless in the day of our Lord Jesus
Christ.
7'IIe Gospel. St. Matthew 22. 34.
HEN the Pharisees had heard that Jesus had put the Sadducees to
silence, they were gathered together. 'I'hen onc of them, who was
a Lawyer, asked him a question, ~empting him, and sa~ing, Mas~er,
which is the great conuuandment 10 the Law? Jesus Said unto him,
Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy
soul, and with all thy mind. This is the first and great commandment.
And the second is Hke unto it, Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.
On these two commandments hang all the Law and the Proph,ets.
While the Pharisees were gathered together, Jesus asked them,.saymg,
'Vhat think ye of Christ? whose son is he? 'l'hey say ~m~o hl~, The
son of David. He saith unto them, How then doth Davld m Spirit call
him Lord, saying, The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thpu on my rig.ht
hand, till I make thine enemies thy foot-stool? If Davld th,cn call him
Lord how is he his Son? And no man was able to answer hIm a word;
neith~r durst any man from that day forth ask him any more questions.

I
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THE NINETEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

The Colkct.

The Gospel. St. Luke 14. 1.

I T}:lharisees
came to pass, as Jesus went into the house of onc of the chief
to cat bread on the sabbath-day, that they watched him.
And behold, there ,was a certain man before him which had the dropsy .
And Jesus answermg spake unto the Lawyers and Pharisees saying
Is it lawful to heal on the sabbath-day? And they held their peace'
An~ he too~ him, and healed him, and let him go; and answered them:
saymg, Wllleh of you shall have an ass, or nn ox fallen into a pit and
will not straightway pull him out on the sabbath-day? And they ~()Uld
not answer him again to these things. And he put forth Q parable
to ,those which .were bidden, when he marked how they chose out the
cluef seats, saymg unto them, 'VIlen thou art bidden of any man to
a wedding, sit not down in the chief seat; lest a more honourable
man than thou be bidden of him; and he that bade thee and him come
and say to thee, Give this man place; and thou begin with shame to
take the lowest place. But when thou art bidden, go and sit down in
the lowest pl~ce; that, w~en he that bade thee cometh, he may say
unto thee, li'rlend, go up higher: then shalt thou have worship in the
presence of them that sit at meat with thee. For whosoever exalteth
lumself shall be abased; and he that humbleth himself shall be exalted.
178

GOD forasmuch as without thee we are not able to please thee;
Mercifully grant, that thy Holy: Spirit may in all things direct and
rule our hearts; through Jesus Chnst our Lord. Amen.

O

The Epistle. Ephesians 4. 17.
HIS I say therefore, and tes~ify in the ~ord, tha~ ye .hcocefort.h walk
not as other Gentiles walk, m the vamty of then mmd; havmg the
understanding darkened, being alienated from t~le life of God. through
the ignorance that is in them, because of the bhndness of tl~CI.r heart :
who being past feeling, have given themselves over unto lasclvlousness,
to ,~ork all uncleanness with greediness. But ye have not so learned
Christ; if so be that ye have heard him, and have bee,~ taught by him,
as the truth is in Jesus: that ye put off, as concerlllng your former
manner of life, the old man, which is corrupt according to the deceitful
lusts. and be renewcd in the spirit of your mind; and that ye put on
the r:ew man, which after God is created in righteousness and t~ue
holiness, Wherefore, putting away lying, speak every man truth With
his neighbour: for wc are members one of another. B~ ye a,?gry and
sin not: let not the sun go down upon your wrath: neither gIve pl~ce
to the devil. Let him that stole steal no more; but rathcr let him
labour, working with his hands the thing which is good, that he may
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TWENTY-SECOND SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY

have to give to him tha.t ueedeth. Let no corrupt communication
prooe,cd out oC y,?ur mouth, but that which is good to the use of edifying,
th~t. It may tmmstcr grace unto the hearers. And gJicve not the Holy
Spirit of God, whereby ye are sealed unto the day of red cm pt ion. Let all
bitterness, and wrath, and anger, and clamour, and evil-speaking, be
put away from you,. ~ith all malice. And be ye kind onc to another,
tendcr-heartcd, forglVlllg one another, even as God tor Christ's sake
hath forgiven YOll.

furnished with guests. And when the king came in to see the guests,
he saw there a man which had not on a wedding~garment. And be
saith unto him, Friend, how earnest thou in hither, not having a
wedding~garment? And he was speechless. Then said the king to the
servants, Bind him hand and foot, and take him away, and cast him into
outer darkness: there shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth. For many
are called, but few are chosen.

The Gospel. St. Matthew O. 1.

J. city. entered
into a ship. and passed over, and came into his own
And behold, they brought to him a man sick of the palsy,
E~US

lymg on a bed. And Jesus, seeing their faith, said unto the sick of the
palsy, Son, be of good cheer, thy sins be forgiven thee. And behold
certain of the scr~bes sai.d within themselves, 1'his man blasphemeth:
And Jesus, knowmg their thoughts, said, Wherefore think ye evil in
your hearts? For whether is easier to say, Thy sins be forgiven thee?
or to say, Arise, and walk? But that ye may know that the Son of man
hath power on earth to forgive sins, (then saith be to the sick of the
palsy,) Arise, take .up thy bed, Bnd go unto thine house. And he arose,
and departcd t~ hIS house. But when the multitude saw it, they mar~
velled, and glonfied God, who had given such power unto mcn.

THE TWENTIETH SUNDAY AFTER TRmITY.
The Collect.
ALMIGHTY and most merciful God, of thy bountiful goodness

O bemg ready
us, we
thee, from all things that may hurt us; that
both m body and soul, may cheerfully accomplish those

w~,

k~ep

bese~ch

t1ungs that thou wouldest have done; through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.

The Epistle. Ephesians 5. 15.
EE then that ye walk circumspectly, not as fools but as wise
redeeming the time, because the days are evil. 'Vilereforc be y~
not l.mwise, but understanding what the will of the Lord is. And be not
drunk. with wjne, where.in is excess; but be fIlled with the Spirit j
speakmg to yourselves III psalms, and hymns, and spiritual songs'
singing and making melody in your heart to the Lord' giving thank~
always fo~ all things. u~to God and the Father, in the n~me of our Lord
Jesus Christ; sublllittmg yourselves one to another in the fear of God.

S

7'he Gospel. St. Matthew 22. 1.
ES,?S said, Th.e Kingdo~ of heaven is like unto 0. certain king, who
made a marrtage for his son; and sent forth his servants to call
the£? that were bidden to the wedding; and they would not come.
Agam, he seut forth other servaD;ts, saying, Tell them which are bidden,
B.ehold, I have ~repared my dinner; my oxen and my fatlings are
killed, ~nd all. things are ready; come unto the marriage. But they
made light of It, and went their ways, one to his farm another to his
m~rchnndise: and the remnant took his servo.nts, and 'entreated them
spitefully, and slew them. But when the king heard thereof he was
wroth; and he s~nt. forth his ar~ies, and destroyed those m:rrderers,
and burnt up thelr City. Then salth he to his servants The wedding is
~eady, bu~ they who were bidden were not worthy. 'Go ye therefore
mto the lugh-ways, and as many as ye shall find bid to the marriage.
So those servants went out into the high-ways, and gathered together
all, as many as they found, both bad and good; and the wedding was
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THE TWENTY-FIRST SUNDAY AFrER TRmITY.
The Collect .
RANT, we beseech thee, merciful Lord, to thy faithful people

pardon and peace, that they may be cleansed from all their sins,
and serve thee with a quiet mind; through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.

The Epistle. Ephesians 6. 10.
y brethren, be strong in the Lord, and in the power of his might.
Put on the whole armour of God, that ye may be able to stand
against the wiles of the devil. For we wrestle not against flesh and
blood, but against principalities, against powers, against the rulcrs of
the darkness of this world, against spiritual wickedness in high places.
\Vherefore take unto you the whole armour of God , that ye may be ablc
to withstand in the evil day, and, having done nil, to stand. Stand
thercfore, having your loins girt about with truth; and having on the
brcast~plate of righteousness; and your feet shod with the preparation
of the Gospel of pence; above all, taking the shield of faith, wherewith
ye shall be able to quench all the fiery darts of the wicked j and take
the helmet of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit, which is the "Vord
of God: praying always with al1 prayer and supplication in the Spirit,
and watching thereunto with all perseverance, and supplication for all
saints; and for me, that utterance may be given unto me, that I may
open my mouth boldly, to make known the mystery of the Gospel, for
which I am an ambassador in bonds; that thercin I may speak boldly,
as I ought to speak.

M

The Gospel. St. John 4. 46.
HERE was a certain nobleman, whose son was sick at Capernaum.
'''hen he heard that Jesus was come out of Judrea into Galilee, he
went unto him and besought him that he would come dowu and heal
his son; for h~ was at the point of death. Then said Je8us unto him,
Except ye sce signs and wonders, ye will not believe. The nobleman
saith unto him, Sir, come down ere my child die. Jesus suith unto him,
Go thy way, thy son liveth. And the man believed the word that Jesus
had spoken unto him, and he went his way. And, as be was now ~oing
down, his servants met him, and told him, saying, Thy son liveth. Then
enquired he of them the hour when he began to amend: and they said
unto him, Yesterday at the seventh hour the fever left him. So the
father knew that it was at the same hour, in the which Jesus said WltO
him, Thy son liveth; and himself believed, and his whole house. This
is again the second miracle that Jesus did, when he was come out of

T

Judrea into Galilee.
THE TWENTY-SECOND SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.
The Collect.
TORO, we beseech thee to keep thy house~lold. the Church in continual
L godliness; that through thy protectJOn it may be free from all
adversities, and devoutly given to serve thee in good works, to the glory
of thy name; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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T\VENTY-TJIlfln SUNDAY AFrER TRINI'fY

TWENTY·FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY

The Epistle. Philippians 1. 8.
'l'UANK my God upon every remembrance of you, (always in every
prayer of mine for you all making request with joy,) for your fellowship in the Gospel from the first day until now; being confident of this
very tiling, that he who hath begun a good work in you will perform it
until the day of Jesus Christ; even as it is meet for me to think this of
you all, because I have you in my heart, inasmuch us both in my bonds,
and in the defence and confirmation of the Gospel, ye all arc partakers of
my grace. Ii'or God is my record. how greatly I long after you all in
the tender mercies of Jesus Christ. And this I pray, that your love may
abound yet more and morc in knowledge, and in all judgement: that
ye may approve things that are excellent, that ye may be sincere,
and without offence, till the day of Christ: being filled with the fruits
of righteousness, which are by Jesus Christ, unto the glory and praisc
of God.

Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ; who shall change the body of our low
estate that it may be like unto his glorious body, according to the
working whereby he is able even to subdue all things unto himself.

I

The Gospe!. St. Matthew 18. 21.
ETER said unto Jesus, Lord, how oft shall my brother sin against
me, and I forgive him? till seven times? Jesus saith unto him, I
fiay not unto thee, until seven times; but until seventy times seven.
Therefore is the Kingdom of heaven likened unto a certain king, which
would take account of his servants. And when he had begun to reckon.
one was brought unto him, which owed him ten thousand talents. But
forasmuch ashe had not to pay, his lord commanded him to be sold, and
his wife and children, and all that he had, and payment to be made.
The servant therefore fell down and worshipped him, saying, Lord, have
patience with me, and I will pay thee all. Then the lord of that servant
was moved with compassion, and loosed him, and forgave him the debt.
But the same servant went out, and found onc of his fcllow-servants,
which owed him an hundred pence; and he laid hands on him, and took
him by the throat, saying, Pay me that thou owest. And his fellowservant feH down at Ius feet, and besought him, saying, Have patience
with me, and I will pay thee all. And he would not; but went and cast
him into prison, til1 he should pay the debt. So when his fellow-servants
saw what was done, they were very sorry, and came and told unto their
lord all that was done. Then his lord, after that he had called him, said
unto him, 0 thou wicked servant, I forgave thce all that debt, because
thou desiredst me: shouldest not thou also have had compassion on thy
fellow-servant, even as I had pity on thee? And his lord was wrath,
and de~ivered hi!f1 to.the tormentors, till he should pay all that was due
unto hlln. So likeWise shall my heavenly Father do also unto you, i[
ye from your hearts forgive not everyone his brother their trespasses.

P

THE TWENTY·THIRD SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.
The Collect.
GOD, our refuge and strength, who 8rt the author of all godliness;
Be ready, we beseech thee, to hear the devout prayers of thy
Church; and grant that those things which we ask faithfully we may
obtain effectually; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

The Epistle. Philippians 3.17.
R ETFmEN, be fonowers together of me, and mark them which walk
so as ye have us for an ensample. (For many walk, of whom I have
told you often, and now tell you even weeping, that they are the enemies
of the cross oC Christ j whose end is destruction, whose god is their
belly, and, ~hose ,glory is in their shame, who mind earthly things.)
For our Citizenship is in heaven; fTom whence also we look for the
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Th. Gospel. St. Matthew 22. 15.
HEN went the Pharisees and took counsel how they might entanO'le
him in his talk. And they sent out unto him their disciples, with tile
Herodians, sayin~. blaster, wc know that thou art true, und teachest
the way of God III truth, neither carest thou for any man: for thou
regardest not the person of men. Tell us therefore, what thinkest thou?
Is it lawful to give tribute unto CAesar, or not? But Jesus perceived
their wickedness, and said, 'Vhy tempt ye me, ye hypocrites? shew me
the tribute-money. And they brought unto him a penny. And he
saith unto them, Whose is this image and superscription? They say
unto him, Cresar's. Then saith be unto them, Render therefore unto
Cresar the things which are Cresar's; and unto God the things that are
God's. When they had heard these words, they marvelled, and left him,
and went their way.

T

THE TWENTY·FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

The Collect.
LORD, we beseech thee, absolve thy people from their offences;
that through thy bountiful goodness we may all be delivered from
the bands oC those sins, whieh by our frailty we have committed: Grant
this, 0 heavenJy Father, for Jesus Christ's sake, our blessed Lord and
Saviour. Amen.

O

TM Epistle. Colossiaos 1. 3.
E give thanks to God nnd the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
praying always for you, since we heard of your faith in Christ Jesus,
and of the love which ye have to all the saints; for the hope which is
la.id up for you in heaven, whereof ye heard before in the word of the
truth of the Gospel i which is come unto you, as it is in all the world,
nnd bringeth forth fruit, as it doth also in you, since the day ye heard of
it, and knew the grace of God in truth. As ye also learned o[ Epaphras,
our dear fellow-servant, who is for you a faithful minister of Christ;
who also declared unto us your love in the Spirit_ For this cause we
also, since the day we heard it, do not cease to pray for you, and to
desire that ye might be filled with the knowledge of his will in all wisdom
and spiritual understanding: that ye might walk worthy of the Lord
unto all pleasing, being fruitful in every good work, and increasing in
the knowledge of God; strengthened with all mj~ht, according to his
glorious power, unto all patience and long-suffermg with joyfulness i
giving thanks unto the Father, which bath made us meet to be partakers
of the inheritance of the saints in light_

W

The Gospe!. St. Matthew 9. 18.
HILE Jesus spake these things unto John's disciples, behold, there
came B certain ruler, and worshipped him, saying, My daughter is
even now dead; but come and lay thy band upon her, and she shall
live. And Jesus arose, and followed him, and so did his disciples. And
behold, a woman, who was diseased with an issue of blood twelve years,
came behind him, and touched the hem of his garment; for she said
within herself, If I may but touch his garment, 1 shall be wh01e. But
Jesus turned him about, and, when he saw her, he said, Daughter, be of
good ' comfort, thy faith bath made thee whole. And the woman was
183
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SUNDAY NEXT BEFORE ADVENT
made whole from that hour. And when Jesus came into the ruler's
house, and saw the minstrels and people making a noise, he said unto
them, Give place; for the maid is not dead, but sleepeth. And they
laughed him to scorn. But when the people were put forth, he went in,
and took her by the hand, and the maid arose. And the fame hereof
went abroad into all that land.
THE SUNDAY NEXT BEFORE ADVENT.

The Collect.
Till up, wc beseech thee, 0 Lord, the wills of thy faithful people j
that they, plenteously bringing forth the fruit of good works, may
of thee be plenteously rewarded; through Jesus Christ our Lord.

S

Amen.
For the Epistle. Jeremiah 23. 5.
EHOLD, the days come, saith the Lord, that I will raise unto David
a righteous Branch, and he shall reign as King. and prosper, and
shall execute judgement and justice in the earth. In his days Judah
shall be saved, and Israel shall dwell safely: and this is his name whereby
he shall be called, THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS. Therefore
behold, the days come, saith the Lord, that they shall no more say The
Lord liveth, which brought up the children of Israel out of the la~d of
Egypt; but, The Lord liveth, which brought up, and which led the
seed o~ the .house of Is~el out of the north-cotmtry, and from aU
countries whither I had drIven them; and they shall dwell in their own
land.

B

The Gospel. St. John 6. 5.
HEN Jesus then lift up his eyes, and saw a great company come
unto him, he saith unto Philip, Whence shall we buy bread that
these may eat? (And this he said to prove him; for he himself knew
what he would do.) Philip answered him, Two hundred penny-worth
of bread is not sufficient for them, that everyone of them may take
a little. One of his disciples, Andrew, Simon Peter's brother saith unto
him, There is a lad here, which bath five barley-loaves, and two small
fishes; b~t what are they among so many? And Jesus said, Make
the men Sit down. Now there was much grass in the place. So the
men sat down, in number about five thousand. And Jesus took the
loaves, aD;d, .when he had given thanks, he distributed to the disciples,
and the disciples to them that were set down, and likewise of the fishes )
a~ ~1Uch as they would.
When they were filled, he said unto his
~hsC1ples, Gather up the fragments that remain, that nothing be lost.
Therefore they gathered them together, and filled twelve baskets WitJl
the fragments of the five barley-loaves, which remained over and above
unto them that had eaten. Then those men, when they had seen the
sign that Jesus did, said, This is of a truth that Prophet that should
come into the world.

W

1f there be any more Sundays before Advenl-Sunday, the Seroice of some
of those Sundays that were omiUed after Ule Epiphany shall be taken in
to supply so many as are here wanting. And if there beft:lVeT, the overplus may be omitted: Provided that thi~ last Collect, Epistle, and Gospel
shall always be used upon the Sunday nut befoTe Advent.

IS.

S,\INT ,\NDREW·S I).\Y.
[November 30.]

The Collect.
ALIIlIGHTY God, who didst give such grace unto thy holy Apostle
Saint Andrew, that he readily obeyed the caning of thy Son Jesus
Ch.rist, and followed him without delay; Grant unto us all, that wc,
bemg called by thy holy Word, may forthwith give lip ourselves
obediently to fulfil thy holy commandments; through the SRme Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

.n

The Epistle. Romans 10. 9.
F thou shalt. confess with thy mouth Jesus as Lord, and shalt
believe in thine heart that God hath raised him from the dead, thou
shalt ~e saved. For with t~e h.CBrt man bclievcth unto righteousness,
and WIth the mouth confeSSIOn IS made unto salvation. ll'or the Scripture saith, "Vhosoever believeth on him shall not be ushamcd. For
there is no difference between the Jew nnd the Greek: for the same
I.ord over all is rich unto' all tllat call upon him. For whosoever shall
C-dIJ ';lPO~ the nume of the Lord shaH. bc saved. How then shall they call
on lum, m whom they have not beheved? And how shall they believe
in. him, of whom they have not heard? And how shall they heal'
Without a preacher? And how l:ihall they preach, except they be
sent? As it is written, How beautiful are the feet of them that preach
the Gospel of peace, and bring glad tidings of good things I But they
have not all obeyed the Gospel. For Isaiah saith, Lord, who bath
believed our report? So then faith cometh by hearing, and hearing
by ~he Word of G«;>d. But I say, Have they not heard? Yes verily,
their sound went mto all the earth, and their words unto the ends
of the world. But I say, Did not Israel know? First Moses saith, I will
proyoke you to jealousy by them that are no peopJe, and by a foolish
natlOD I will anger you. But Isaiah is very bold, and saith, I was found
of them that sou~ht. me not; I was made manifest unt.o them that asked
110t after rne. But to Israel he snith, All day long I have stretched
forth my hands unto a disobedient and gainsaying people.

I

The Gospel. St. Matthew 4. IS.
ESUS, walI(ing by the sea of Galilee, saw two breth-ren, Simon caned
Peter, and Alldrew his brother, casting a net into the sea, (for they
were fIShers ;) and he saith unLo them, Follow me; and I will make you
fishers of men. And they straightway left their nets, and followed him.
And going on from thence he saw other two brethren, Jl1mes the son
of Zebedee, and John his brother, in a ship with Zebedee their father,
mending their nets; and he called them. And they immediately left
the ship and their father, and followed him.

J

SAINT THOMAS 1'HE APOSTLE.
[December 21.]
Tl~

Collect.

A LMIGHTY and ever1iving God, who for the more confirmation of the
n faith didst suaer thy holy Apostle Thomas to be doubtful in thy
Son's resurrection; Grant us so perfectly, and without all doubt, to
believe in thy Son JesusChrist, that our faith in thy sight may never be
reproved. Henr us, 0 Lord, through the same Jesus Christ, to whom,
With thee and the Holy Ghost, be all honour and glory, now nnd for
evermorc. Amen.
lS5

CONVERSioN OF SAINT PA1.1L

PURIFICATION OF SAINT MARY THE VIRGIN

7'he Epistle. Ephesians 2. 19.
OW therefore ye are no more strangers and foreigners, but fellowcitizens with the saints, and of the household of God; and ~rc
built upon the foundation of the Apost:1cs and Prophets, J.es~ls ChrISt
himself being the chief corner-stone; lfl whom aU the bUlldmg, titly
fTnDled togetber, groweth unto an holy temple in the Lord; in wh0r;t.ye
also arc builded together for an habitaLion of God, through the Sp1rlt.

Ananias. And he said, Behold, I am bere, Lord. And the Lord said
tmto him, Arise, and go into the street which is called Straight, and
enquire in the house of Judas for one called Saul. of Tarsus: for
behold, he prayeth, and hath seen in a vision a man named Ananias.
coming in, and putting Ius hand on him, that he might receive his sight.
Then Ananias answered, Lord, I have heard by many of tlus man, how
much evil he hath done to thy saints at Jerusalem j and here he bath
authority from the chief priests to bind a11 that caB on thy name.
But the Lord said unto him, Go thy way; for he is n chosen vessel unto
me, to bear my name before the Gentiles, and kings. and the children
of Israel: for I wi1l shew him how great things he must suffcr for my
name's sake. And Ananias went his way, and entered into the house;
and, putting his hands on him, said, Brother Saul, the Lord, (even
Jesu."I that appeared unto thee in the way as thou carnest,) bath sent
me, that thou mightest receive thy sight, and be filled with the Holy
Ghost. And immediately there feU from his eyes as it had been scales;
and he received si~ht fOTthwith, and arose, and was baptized. And
when he had received meat, he was strengthened. Then was Snul
certain days with the disciples which were at Damascus. And straight~
way he preached Christ in the synagogues, that he is the Son of God.
Uut al1 that heard him were amazed, and said, Is not this he that
destroyed them wh..ich ca11ed on this name in Jerusalem, and came
hither for that intent, that he might bring thcm bound unto the chief
priests? But Saul increased the more in strength, and confounded the
Jews which dwelt at Damascus, proving that this is very Christ.

N

The Gospel. St. John 20. 2~.
one of the twelve, called Didymus, was not with them
when Je~us came. The other disciples therefore said unto h~, ~e
have seen the Lord. But he said unto them, Except I shall see m hiS
hands the print of the nnils, and put my finger into the print of the n~ils,
and thrust my hand into his side, I will not believe. And after eight
days ll!min hiS disciples were within, llnd Thomas with them: tb.en
came J~esus the doors beiner shut, and stood in the midst, and said,
Peace be ur:to you. Then s~ith he to Thomas, Heaeh hither thy ~n~er,
and beh01d my hands; and reach hither thy hand, und thrust It mto
my side; and be not faithless, but believing. And 'rho.mas answe~ed
and said unto him, My Lord, and my God. Jesus smUI unto him,
Thomas, because thou hast seen me, thou hast believed j blessed. arc
they that have not seen, and yet have believed. And many other ~Igns
truly did Jesus in the presence .of his disciples, .whieh ~re not written
in this book. But these are written, that ye might believe that Jes.us
is the Christ, the Son of God; and that believing ye might have hfe
through his name.

T

IlO~lAS

THE CONVERSION OF SAINT PAUL.
[January 25.]
The Collect.
GOD, who, through tbe preaChing of the blessed Apostle Saint
Paul, hast caused the light of the Gospel to shine throughout the
world; Grant, we beseech thee, that we, having his wonderful conversion in remembrance, muy shew forth our thankfulness unto thee for the
same, by following the holy doctrine which he tuught j through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

FOT the Epistle. Acts 9. 1.
AUL, yet hreathing out threatenings and slaughter against the
disciples of the Lord, went unto the high priest, and desired of him
letters to Damascus to the synagogues, that, if he found any that were of
the 'Vay, whether they were men or women, he might bring them bound
unto Jerusalem. And, as he journeyed, he came near Damascus, and
suddenly there shined round about him a light fTom heaven. And he
fell to the earth, and heard a voice saying unto him, Saul, So.ul, why
persecutest thou me? And he said, 'Vho art thou, Lord? And the
Lord said, I am Jesus whom thou persecutest: it is hard for thee to
kick against the pricks. And he, trembling and astonished, said, Lord,
what wilt thou have me to do? And thc Lord said unto him, Arise,
and go into the city, and it shaH be told thee what thou must do.
And the men which journeyed with him stood speechless, hearing a
voice, but seeing no man. And Saul arose from the earth, and when his
eyes were opened he saw no man; but they led him by the hand, and
brought him into Damascus. And he was three days without sight,
and neither did Cc'\t nor drink. And there was a certain disciple at
Dumascus, named Ananias, and to him said the I..ord in a vision,
186

7'hc Gospel. St. Matthew 19. 27.
ETER answered and said unto Jesus, Behold, we have forsaken all,

P

and fonowed thce; what shall we have therefore? And Jesus S3id
unto them, Verily I say unto you, That ye which have fonowed mc. in
the regeneration when the Son of man shall sit in the throne of his glory,
ye also shall sit upon twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israe1.
And everyone that hath forsaken houses, or brethren, or sisters, or
father, or mother, or wife, or children, or lands, for my name's sake,
shall receive an hundred-fold, and shall inherit everlasting lifc. nut
mnny that are first shall be last, and the last shall be first.

THE l:JRESENTATJON OF CHRIST IN Tlm TEMPLE,
commonly called
TUE PUlUFICATION OF SAINT MARY TIIE VIRGIN.

S

[February 2.]

The Collect.
ALl\IlGI-l'fV and everlasting God, we humbly beseech thy Majesty,
1"1.. that, as thy only-begotten Son was this day presented in the temple
in substance of our {Iesh, so we may be presented unto thee with pure and
clean hearts, by the same thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
FaT th. Epistle. Malachi 3. 1.
EHOLD, I will send my messenger, and he shaH preparc the way
before me: and the Lord, whom ye seek, sha11 suddcnly come to
his temple j even the messenger of the covenant, whom ye delight in ;
behold, he shall comc, saith tbe Lord of hosts. But who may abide the
day of his coming? and who shall stand when he appeareth? for he is
like a refiner's fire. and like fullers' soap. And he shall sit as a refiner
and purifier of silver; aud he shall purify the sons of Levi, and purge
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them as gold and silver, that they may orrer unto the I,ord an offering
in righteollsness. 'rhen shall the offerings of Judah and Jerusalem be
pleasant unto the Lord, us in the days of old, and as ill former years.
And I will come near to you to judgement, and I will be 0 swift witness
against the sorcerers, and against the adulterers, and against falseSWC:lrcrs, and against those that oppress the .hireling in his wages, th.c
widow, Bud the fatherless, and thnt turn aSIde the stranger from Ius
right, and fear not mc, saitb the Lord of hosts.

The Gospel, St, Luke 2. 22.
HEN the days of her purification, according to the Law of Moses,
were accomplished, they brought Jesus to Jerusalem, to present
him to the Lord; (as it is written in the Law of the Lord, Every mule
that openeth the womb shall be called holy to the Lord j) and to offer
a sacrifice, according to that which is said in the Law of the Lord,
A pair oC turtle-doves, or two young pigeons. And behold, there was
3 mnn in Jerusalem, whose name was Simeon; aud the same man was
jl1st and devout, waiting for the consolation of Israel: and tbe Holy
Ghost was upon him. And it was revealed unto him by the Holy
Ghost, that be should not see death, before he had seen tbe Lord's
Christ. And he came by the Spirit into the temple j and when the
parents brought in the child Jesus, to do for him after the custom of
the Law, then took he him up in his arms, and blessed God, and said,
Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace, according to thy
word: for mine eyes have seen thy salvation, which thou hast prepared
before the face of all people; a light to lighten the Gentiles. and the
glory of thy people Israel. And Joseph and his mother marvelled at
those things WhlCh were spokcn of hlm. And Simeon blessed them,
and said unto Mary his mother, Behold, this ehild is set for the fall
and rising again of many in Israel; and for n sign which shall be spoken
against; (yea, a sword shall pierce through thy own soul also ;) that
the thoughts at many hearts may be revealed. And there was one
Anna a prophetess, the daughter of PhaDuc1, of the tribe ot Asber ;
she was of a great age, and had lived with an husband seven years from
her virginity: and she was a widow of about fourscore and four years;
which departed not from the temple, but served God with [astings and
prayers night and day. And she coming in that instant gave thanks
likewise unto the Lord, and spake of him to all them that looked for
redemption in Jerusalem. And when they had performed all things
according to the Law of the Lord, tbey returned into Galilee to their
own city Nazareth. And the child grew, and waxed strong in spirit,
filled wit.h wisdom; and the grace of God was upon him.

W

SAINT MATTIDAS'S DAY.
[February 24.]

7'IIe Collecl.
ALMIGHTY God, who into the place of the traitor Judas didst
choose thy fnithful servant l\Iatthias to be of the number of the
twelve Apostles; Grant that thy Church, beinl;t al~'1\y preserved from
false Apostles, may be ordered ond guided by faIthful and true pastors;
through Jesus Christ our J.Jord. Amen.

O

the Epistle. Aets 1. 15.
N those days Peter stood up in the midst of the disciples, and said,
(the number of the names together were about an hundred and
twenty,) Men and brethren, this Scripture must needs have been
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ANNUNCIATION 01' TIlE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY
fulfilled, whieb the Holy Ghost by tbe moutb of David spake before
concerning Judas, which was guide to them that took Jesus: for he
was numbered with us, and had obtained part of this minjstry. (Now
this man purchased a field with the reward of iniquity; and falling
headlong he burst asunder in the nUdst, and all his bowels gushed out.
And it was known unto all the dwellers at Jerusolem. insomuch as that
field is called in their proper tongue, Aceldama, that is to say, The field
of blood.) For it is written in the book of PsaJms, Let his habitation be
desolate, and let no man dwell therein; and, His office lct another
take. 'Vherefore, of these men which have cornpauied with us all the
time that the Lord Jesus went in and out among us, beginning from
the baptism of John, unto that same day that he was taken up from
us. must one be ordained to be a witness with us of his resurrection.
And they appointed two, Joscph called Barsabbns, who was surnamcd
Jl1stus, and Mattbias. And they prayed. and said, Thou, Lord, which
knowest the hearts of all men, shew whether of these two thou hast
chosen; that he may take part of thls ministry and npostleship, from
which Judas by transgression fell, that be might go to his own p1occ.
And they gave forth their lots; and the lot fell upon MatthiRs, and he
was numbered with the eleven Apostles.

The Gospel. St. Matthew 11. 25.
A 1.' that time Jesus answered and said, I thank thee, 0 Father, Lord
n of heaven and earth, because thou hast hid these things fTom the
wise and pnldent, and hast r~vcaled .thcm unto ~abes. E\'~n so,
}I'ather, for so it seemed good III thy slght. All thmgs arc delIvered
unto me of my Father: and no man knoweth the Son, but the Father;
neither knowelh any man the Father, save thc Son. and he to whomsocvcr the Son wi11 reveal him. Come unto me, all ye that labour and
are beavy laden, and I will give yOll rest: Take my yoke upon you, and
tearn of me· for I am meek and lowly 10 heart: and ye shall find rest
unto your s~uls. For my yoke is easy, and my burden is 1ight.
THE ANNUNCIATION OF 'l'HE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY.
[March 25.]
7'he Collect.
E beseech thee,
Lord, pour thy grace into our hen~' ls; that. ns
we have known the incarnation of thy Son Jesus Christ by the
message of an angel, so by his cross and passion we may be ~rought unto
the glory of his resurrection; through the same Jesus ChrIst our Lord.

W

°

Amen.

FOT the Epistle. Isaia.h 7. 10.
OREOVER, the Lord spake again unto Ahaz, saying, Ask thee
a sign of the Lord tby.God; ~sk it either j~ the d~pth, or in the
height above. But Ahaz said, I will not ask, ne!ther ":111 I tcmpt ~he
Lord. And he said, Hear ye now, 0 house of Davld; Is It a small thmg
for you to weary men, but will ye weary my God also? Tbere!ore the
Lord himself shall give you a sign; Behold, a Vir~in shall conCCl\'e, and
bear a son, and shall call his name Immanuel. 1 nuttcr and hone?, shall
he eat, when be knoweth to refuse the evil, and choose the good.

M

The Gospel. St. Luke 1. 26.
N the sixth month the angel Gabriel wns sent from God unto a city of
Galilee named Nazareth, to a Virgin espouse? t~ ~ man whose nRme
was Joseph, of the house of David; and the Vllgm s name was Mary.

I
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These wo-rds may be omitted.
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And the angel came in unto her, and said, HaiJ, thou that art highly
favoured, the Lord is with thee; blessed art thou among women. And
when she saw him she was troubled at his saying, and cast in her mind
what manner of salutation this should be. And the angel snid unto her
Fear not, l\fnry; for thou hast found favour with God. And behold'
thou shalt conceive in thy womb, and bring forth a Son and shalt cad
his name JESUS. He shall be great, and shall be called'the SOil of the
Highest j and the Lord God shall give unto him the throne of his father
~avi~. And he shall reign over the house of Jacob for ever j and of
Ius kmgdom there shall be no cnd. Then said Mary unto the angel
How shall this be, seeing I know not a man? And the angel answered
and said unto her, The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee and the power
of the Highest shall overshadow thee: therefore also that holy thing
which shall be born of thee shaH be called the Son of God. And behold.
thy cous in Elisabeth, she hath also conceived a son in her old age' anJ
this ~s the sixth month with her who was called barren: for witl; God
nothmg shall b~ impossible. And Mary said, Behold the handmaid of
the Lord; be It unto me according to thy word. And the angcl departed from her.
SAINT MARK'S DAY.
[April 25.]
The Collect.
ALMIGHTY God, who hast instructed thy holy Church with the
hca~cnJy do~trine ?f thy Eva!lgelist Saint Mark; Give us grace,
that, . bcmg not hke children carned away with every bJast of vain
doctrme, wc may be established in the truth of thy holy Gospel'
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
'
The Epistle. Ephesians 4. 7.
UN~O every ~:me of us is given grace, according to the measure of the
gift of ~}~rlst . W'.herefore he saith, When he ascended up on high,
he led captlvltr ~aptJve, and gave gifts unto men. (Now that he
ascended, what IS It but that he also descended first into the lower parts
of the earth? lIe that descended is the same also that asccnded up far
above all heavens, that he might fill all things.) And he gave some to be
Apostles, and some Prophets, and some Evangelists, and some Pastors
and Teachers; for the perfecting of the saints lUlto the work of min isterin~, unto thc ~uilding up of the body of Christ; till we all come in the
umty of the faith, and of the knowledge of the Son bf God, unto a perfect
man, unto the measure of the stature of the fulness of Christ· that we
h~nccrorth. b~ no more c~ildren, tossed to and fro, and carrIed about
with every wmd of d?C~rme, ~Y the 61e~ght of men, and cunning craftiness, whercby they he In wait to deceive; but speaking the truth. in
love, may grow up into him in all things, which. is the head, even Christ:
from w}~om the ~h?lc body. fitly joined together, Bnd compacted by
that which every lomt suppbeth, according to the eCTectual working in
the measure of every part, maketh increase of the body unto thc
bunding up of itself in love.
'
The Gospel. St. John 15. 1.
~:I the true vine, and my Father is the husbandmnn. Every branch
10 me th~t beareth not !ruit he ~keth away j and every branch that
bcareth frUIt, he purgeth It, that It may bring forth more fruit. Now
re are clean ~hrough the word which I have spoken unto you. Abide
m ~e, .and I Ill; you. As the branch cannot bear fru it of itself, except it
a~)lde ltl the vine; no more can ye, except ye abide in me. I am the
VlllC, ye are the branches. He that abideth in me, and I in him, the
190

same bringeth forth much fruit; for without me ye can do nothing.
If a man abide not in me, he is cast forth as a brnneh, and is withered;
and men gather them, and cast them into the fire, and they are burned.
If ye abide in me and my words abide in you, ye shall ask what ye wiII,
and it shall be d~ne unto you. Herein is my Father glorified, that ye
bear much fruit; so shall ye be my disciples. As the Father hath loved
me so have I loved you: continue ye in my love. If ye keep my
co~mandmcnts ye shall abide in my love; even as I have kept my
Father's COJ~ndments, and abide in his love. Tbese things have
I spoken unto you, that my joy might remain in you , and that your joy
might be full.

o

I

SAINT PllLIP AND SAIN'r JMillS'S DAY.

[May 1.]
The Collect.
ALl\lIGH'l'Y God, whom truly to know is everlasting life; Grant
us perfectly to know thy Son Jesus Christ to be thc way, ~he tl'l1.t~l,
and the life; that, following the steps of thy holy Apostles, SalDt Phlhp
and Saint James, we may stedfastly walk in the .way that leadeth to
eternal life; through the same thy Son ~esus ChrIst our L ord. Amen.

O

The Epistle. St. James 1. 1.
' J MIES, 0. servant of God and of the Lord -!esus Christ, to .the twelve

tribes which are scattered abroad, greetlDg. 1 My brethren, COWlt
it aH joy when ye fall into divers temptations j kno",,:ing this, that
the trying of your faith worketb patience. But let patIence have ber
perfect work that ye may be perfect and entire, wanting llothinl!_
If any of yo'u lack wisdom, let him ask. of God, tba~ give~h to aH
men liberally, and upbraideth not, and It shaH be given 111rn.. ~ut
let him ask in faith, nothin~ wavering; for hc that wavereth IS like
a wave of the sea, driven With the wind, and tossed. For let not that
man think that he shaH receive any thing of the Lord. A doubleminded man is unstable in all his ways. Let the brother of low degree
rejoice in that he is exaJted; but the rich in that h~ is made ~ow ;
because as thc flower of the grass he shall pass away. llor the sun IS no
sooner risen with a burning heat, but it wither.eth th~ grn~s, Bnd the
flower thereof faIleth, and the grace of the faslllon of l~ pCflsheth: so
also shall the rich man fade away in his ways. Blessed .15 the man that
endureth temptation j for when he is tried , he shall recelye the crown of
li fe, which the Lord hath promised to them that love hun.

The Gospel. St. John 14. 1.
ESUS said unto his disciples, Let not your heart be troubled; ye
believe in God, believe also in me. In my Father's house arc many
mansions; if it werc not so, I would have t01d you. I go to .prepare
a place for you: and if I go and prepare a place for you, I WIll come
again, and receive you unto myself, that where I am, therc ye may.bc
also. And whither I go ye know, and the way ye know. Thomas salth
unto him, Lord, we know not whither thou goest, and how can we ~ow
the way? Jesus saith WltO him, I am the way. the truth, and the hfe :
no man cometh unto the Father but by me. If ye bad known me, ye
should have known my Father also: and from henceforth ye know
him, and have seen him. Philip saith unto him, Lord, sbew ua the
Father, and it sufficcth Ufl. Jesus saitb unto hjm, Have I been so long

J
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The Epi.stle may begin thus, My brethren, &c.
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time with you, and yet hast thou not known mc, Philip? He that hath
seen me hath seen the Father ; and how sayest thou then, Shew us the
Father? Belicvest thou not that I am in the Father, and the Father in
me? The words that I speak unto you I speak not of myself j but the
Father that dwelleth in mc, he doeth tlle works. Believe mc, that I am
in the Father, and the Father in me; or else beHeve me for the very
works' sake. Verily, verily I say unto you, lIe that beJicvcth on mc,
the works that I do shall he do also; and greater works than these shall
he do; because I go unto my Father. And whatsoever ye shall ask in
my name, that will I do, that the Father may be glorified in the Sou.
IC ye shall ask any thing in my name, I will do it.

and holy life, that we may truly repent according to his preaclliJ?g j
and after his example constantly speak the truth, boldly rebuk.e VIce,
and patiently suffer for the truth's sake; through Jesus Christ our
Lord • .Amen.
For the Epi$tle. Isaiah 40. 1.
OMFORT ye, comfort ye my people, saith your God. Speak y'e '
comfortably to Jerusalem, and cry unto her, That her wa~farc IS
accomplished j that ber iniquity is pardoned: f~r she h~th recelv,:d of
the Lord's hand double for a11 her sins. The VOice of him that crleth,
In the wilderness prepare ye the way of the Lord, make straight in the
desert a high-way for our God. Every valley shall be exalted, and every
mountain and bill shall be made low, and the crooked shall be made
straight and the rough places plain. And the glory of the Lord shall be
revealed, and all flesh shall see it together: for the mouth of the Lord
hath spoken it. The voice said,
And he s~id, \Vhat shaH I cry?
AB flesh is grass, and aU the goodliness thereof IS as the fio,!,:r of the
field. The grass withereth, the flower fa~eth, because the SPlt.lt of the
Lord bloweth upon it: surely the people IS grass. The grass wlthereth,
theflowerfadeth' but the word of our God shall stand for ever. Othou
that tell est good'tidings to Zion, get thee up inlo? the h!$h m~untai.n :
o thou that tellest good tidin~ to Jerusalem, li.f~ up my vOice With
strength; lift it up, be not afraid: say unto th~ Cities of Judah, Behol.d
your God. Behold, the Lord God. will com~ wI~h st~ong hand, and his
arm shall rule for him: behold, IllS reward IS With hIm, and IllS recompense before him. He shall feed his flock like a shepherd; he shall
gather the lambs with his arm, and carry them in his bosom, and shall
gently lead those that are wit.h young.

SAINT BARNABAS THE APOSTLE.
[June 11.]
Tile Collect.
LORD God Almighty. who didst endue thy holy Apostle Barnnbns
with singular gifts of the Holy Ghost j Leave us not, we beseech
thee, destitute of thy manifold gifts, nor yet of grace to use tbem alway
to thy honour and glory; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
For the Epistle. Acts 11. 22.
IDINGS of these things came unto the ears of the Church which was
in Jerusalem j and they sent forth Barnabas, that he should go as
far as Antioch. "Vho. when he came, and had seen the grace of C;od.
was glad i and exhorted them an, that with purpose of heart they
would cleave unto the Lord. For he was a good man, and full of thc
Holy Ghost, and of faith: and much people was added unto the Lord.
Then departed Barnabas to Tarsus, for to seek Saul. And when he had
found him, he brought him unto Antioch. And it came to pass, that
a whole yen.r they assembled themselves with the Church, and taught
much people: and the disciples were called Christians first in Antioch.
And in these days came prophets from Jerusalem unto Antioch. And
there stood up one of them namcd Agabus, Bnd signified by the Spirit,
that there should bc great dearth throughout all the world j which
came to pass in the days of Claudius Crcsar. Then the disciples, every
man according to his ability, determined to send relief unto the brethren
which dwelt in Judren.. 'Vhich also they did, and sent it to the elders
by the hands of Barnabas and Saul.
The Gospel. St. John 15. 12.
HIS is my commandment, That ye love one another, as I have loved
you. Greater love bath no man than this, that a man lay down his
life for his friends. Ye are my friends, if ye do whatsoever I command
you. Henceforth I call you not servants; for the servant knoweth
not what his lord doeth: but I have caned you friends; for all things
that I have heard of my Father I have made known unto you. Ye have
not chosen me, but I have chosen you, and ordained you, that ye should
go and bring forth frujt, and that your fruit should remain: that
whatsoever yc shall ask of the Father in my name, he may brive it you.

O
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SAIN'!' JOlli"1 BAPTIST'S DAY.
[June 24.]
7'he Collect.
ALMIGHTY God, by whose providence thy servant John Baptist was
n wonderfully born, and sent to prepare the way of thy Son our
Saviour, by preaching of Tf>pentanoe; Make us so to follow his doctrine
102
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Tlte Gospel. St. Luke 1. 57.
LISABETH'S full time came that she should be delivered; and shc
b~ought forth a son. And ber neighbours and her cousins heard
how the Lord had shewed great mercy upon ~er; and they rejoiced
with her. And it came to pass, that on the eighth day they came to
circumcise the child; and they called hlm ~charjah. after the name of
his lather. And his mother answered and saId, Not so j but he sha11 be
called John. And they said unto her, T~ere is n~ne of thy kindred that
is caBed by this name And they made sl~ns to hiS lather, how he would
have him called. And he asked for a WrIting-tablet, and wrote, saying,
His name is John. And they marvelled all. And his mouth w~ opened
immediately, and his tonguc loosed, and he spake, and praIsed God.
And fear came on all that dwelt round about them j and aU these
sayings were noised abroad throughout all the hill-country of Judrea.
And all they that had heard them laid them up in their hearts, saying,
What manner of child shall this be? And the hand of the Lord was
with him. And his father Zachariah was filled with the Holy Ghost, and
prophesied, saying, Blessed he the Lord ~ of Israel: for he h~th
visited and redeemed his people. and bath raIsed up an born of salvation
for us in the house of his servant David; as he spake by the mouth of
his holy propbets, which have been since the world began j that we
should be saved from our enemies, and from the hand of all that ha~e
us . to perform the mercy promised to our fathers, and to remember his
holy covenant· the oath which he sware to our father Abraham, that
he would gran~ unto us, t.hat ~e, being d~iver~d out of t.he hands of
Our enemies IDJght serve him WIthout fear, ID holiness and righteousness
before him all the days of our life. And thou, child, shalt be called the
Prophet of the Highest: for tbou shalt go before the face o.f the Lord to
prepare his ways; to give knowledge of salvatIOn unto hIS people, by
193
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SAINT PETER'S DAY
the remiSSion of their sins, through the tender mercy of our God,
whereby the day-spring from on high bath visited us; to give light to
them that sit in darkness and in the shadow of death, to guide our feet
into the way of peace. And the child grew, and waxed strong in spirit;
and was in the deserts till the day of his sbewing unto Israel.
SAINT PETER'S DAY,
[June 29.]

The Colleel.
ALMIGHTY God, who by thy Son Jesus Christ didst give to thy
Apostle Saint Peter many excellent gifts, and cornmandedst him
earnestly to feed thy flock; Make, we beseech thee, all Dishops and
Pastors diligently to preach thy holy Word. and the people obediently to
follow the same, that they may receive the crOWD of everlasting glory;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

FOT U.e Epistle. Acts 12. 1.
"BOUT that time Herod the king stretched forth bis hands to vex
.l"\. certain of the Church. And he killed James the brother of John
with the sword. And, because he saw it pleased the Jews, he proceeded
further to take Peter also. (Then were the days of unleavened bread.)
And when he had apprehended him, he put him in prison, and delivered
him to four qunternions of soldiers to keep him, intending after Easter
to bring him forth to the people. Peter therefore was kcpt in prison;
but prayer was made without ceasing of the Church unto God for him.
And when H crod would have brought him forth, the same night Peter
was sleeping between two soldiers, bound with two chains; and the
keepers before the door kept the prison. And behold, the angel of the
Lord came upon him, and a light shined in the prison j and he smote
Peter on the side, and raised him up, saying, Arise up quickly. And his
chains fell oft from his hands. And the angel ~a id unto him, Gird thyself,
and bind on thy sandals: and so he did. And he saith unto him, Cast
thy garment about thee, and follow me. And he went out and followed
him; and wist not that it was true whieh was done by the angel; but
thought he saw a vision. When they were past the first and the second
ward. they came unto the iron gate that lcadeth unto the city, which
opened to them of his own accord j and they went out, and passed on
through one stl'eet, and forthwith the angel departed from him. And
when Peter was come to himself, he said, Now I know of a surety, that
the Lord hath sent his angel, and hath delivered me out oC the hand of
Herod, and from all the expectation of the people of the Jews.

The Gospel. St. Matthew 16. 13.
HEN .Jesus came into the coasts of Cresarea Philippi, he asked his
disciples, saying, Whom do men say that I, the Son oC man, am ?
And they said, Some say that thou art John the Baptist, some Elijah,
and others Jeremiah, or one of the prophets. He saith unto them, But
Whom say ye that I am? And Simon Peter answered and said, Thou
art Christ, the Son of the living God. And Jesus answered and said unto
him, Blessed art thou l Simon Bar-Jonab: for flesh and blood hath not
revealed it unto thee, hut my Father which is in heaven. And I say also
unto thee, That thou art Peter, and upon this rock I will build my
Church; and the gates of hell shall not prevail against it. And I will
give unto thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven: and whatsoever
thou shalt bind on earth shaH be bound in heaven j and whatsoever
thou shalt loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven.

W
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SAINT MARY MAGDALENE.
[July 2'l.)

The Collect.
ALMIGHTY God, wl~08e blessed Son did call and sanctity l\Iary
l\'l agdalene to be a witness to his resurrection: Mercifully grant
that by thy grace we may be healed of all our infirmities, and alway
serve t~ee in the po."'er of his endless life, who with thee and the Holy
Ghost hveth and relgneth one God, world without cnd. Amm.

O

The Epistle. 2 Corinthians 5. 14.

THE
Il?ve of Christ constraineth us; because we thus judge, that if
one died for all, then were all dead: and that he died for all that they
which live should not henceforth live unto themselves, but' unto him
which died for them. and rose again. \-VhereCore henceforth know we
no man after the flesh: yea, though we have known Christ after the
flesh, yet now henceforth kn.ow we him no more. Therefore if any man
be in Christ, he is a new ereature: old things are passed away' behold
all things are become new.
)
,

Tlte Gospel. St. John 20. n .
ARY stood without at the sepu~chre weeping: and as she wept,
she stooped down, ond looked II1to the sepulchre, and seeth two
angels in white sitting, the one at the head, nnd the other at the feet
where the body of Jesus hn~ lain. And they say unto her, \Voman:
why weepest thou? She sBlth unto them, Because they have taken
away my Lord, and I know not where they have laid him. And when
she had thus said, she turned herself back, and saw Jesus standing
and knew not that it was Jesus. Jesus saith unto her, Woman, why
weepest thou? whom seekest thou? She, supposing him to be the
gardener, saitb unto him, Sir, if thou have borne him hence. teB me
where thou hust laid him. and I will take him away. JeslIs snith unto
her, Mary. She turned h.erself, and saith unto him, Rabboni; which is
to say, Master. Jesus salth lInto her, Touch me not; for I am not yet
ascended to my Father: but go to my brethren, and say unto them,
I ascend unto my Father, and your Father; and to my God, and your
God. l\1ary l\1agdalene came and told the disciples that she had seen
the Lord l and that he had spoken these things unto her.

M

SAINT JAlIfES THE APOSTLE.
[July 25.]

The Collecl.
O. merciful God, that as thine holy Apostle Saint James,
leavmg hiS father and all that he had, without delay was obedient
unto the calling of thy Son Jesus Christ, and followed him; so we,
forsaking all worldly ond carnal affections, Illay be evermore ready to
follow thy holy commandments j through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

G

RA1~:r.

For U.. Epistle. Acts n. 27 and part of Chapter 12.
N those days came prophets from Jerusalem unto Antioch. And
there stood up one of them named Agabus, and signified by the Spirit,
that there should be great dearth throughout all the world i which
came to pass in the days of Claudius Cresar. Then the disciples. every
man according to his ability. determined to send relief unto the brethren
which dwelt in Judrea. \Vhich also they did, and sent it to the elders
by the hands of Barnabas and Saul. Now about that time Herod the

I
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SAINT BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE.

THE TRANSFIGURATION
king stretched forth his hands to vel!' certain of the Church. And he
killed James the brother of John WIth the sword. And, because he

saw it pleased the Jews, be proceeded further to take Peter also.

The Gospel. St. Matthew 20. 20.
HERE came to Jesus the mo~~er of Zeb~dee'~ childr~n with her
sons, worshipping him, and desnmg ~ certam t~g of bIm. And he
said unto her \Vhat wilt thou 'I She smth unto him, Grant that these
my two sons ~ay sit the onc on thy right hand, and the other on the
left, in thy kingdom.' But Jesus answered and said, y~ know not what
ye ask. Are ye able to drink of the cup thll.t I slu,:U drmk of, and to be

T

baptized with the baptism that I am baptized With 'I T~ley .say unto
him We are able. And he saith unto them, Ye shall drmk; llldee~ of
my 'cup, and be baptized with the baptism t~at I a~ baptIz~d wIth:
but to sit on my right hand, and on. lUX left, IS not mme to gIve; but
it shall be given to them for whom It IS pr<:par~d ?f m);" Fathe!. And
when the ten beard it they were moved With mdlgnatlOn against the
two brethren. But J~sus called them unto him, and said, Ye know
that the princes of the Gentiles exercise dominion over them, and they
that are great exercise authority upon them. But it shal~ not be so
among you: but whosoever will be great among you, let ~Im be your
minister' and whosoever will be chief among you, let IlIm be your
servant:' even us the Son of man came not to be ministered unto, but
to minister, and to give his life a ransom for many.

[August 24.]
The Collect.
ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, who didst give thine Apostle
Bartholomew grace truly to believe and to preach thy Word;
Grant, we beseech thee, unto thy Church, to love that 'Vord which he
believed, and both to preach and receive the same; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

FOT the Epistle. Acts 5. 12.
y the hands of the ApostJes were many signs and wonders wrought
among the people: (and they were aJI with one accord in Solomon's
porch: and of the rest durst no man join himself to them: but the
people magnified them: and believers were the more added to the
Lord, multitudes both of men and women:) insomuch that they
brought forth the sick into the streets, and laid them on beds and
couches, that at the least the shadow of Peter passing by might overshadow some of them. There came also a multitude out of the cities
round about unto Jerusalem, bringing sick folks, and them which
were vexed with unclean spirits; and they were healed every one.

B
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The Gospel. St. Luke 22. 24.
HERE was a strife among the Apostles, which of them should be

O

accounted the greatest. And Jesus said unto them, '1'be kings of
the Gentiles exercise lordship over them; and they that exercise
authority upon them are called benefactors. But ye shall not be so :
but he that is greatest among you, let him be as the younger; nnd he that
is Chief, as he that doth serve. For whether is greater, he that sitteth
at meat, or he that serveth? is not he that sitteth at meat? but I am
among you as he that serveth. Ye are they which have continued with
me in my temptations. And I appoint unto you a kingdom, os my
Father bath appointed unto me; that ye may eat and drink at my table
in my kingdom, and sit on thrones judging the twelve tribes of Israel.

The Epistle. 1 St. John 3. 1.
EHOLD what manner of love the Father hath bestowed upon us,
that we'should be called the sons of God: and such we are. Therefore the world knoweth us not, because it knew him not. Beloved. now
are we the sons of God. and it doth not yet appear w.hat ,!e shall be :
but we know that, when he shall appear, we shall be. like him; for ~e
shall see him as he is. And every man that hath thiS hope set on hIm
purifieth himself, even as he is pure.

SAINT MATTHEW THE APOSTLE.
[September 21.]
The Collect.
ALMIGHTY God, who by thy blessed Son didst call Matthew
from the receipt of custom to be an Apostle and Evangelist; Grant
us grace to forsake all covetous desires, and inordinate love of riches,
and to follow the some thy Son Jesus Christ, who liveth and reigneth
with thee and the Holy Ghost, one God. world without end. Amen.

THE TRANSFIGURATION.

[August 6.]

The Collect.
GOD, who before the Passion of thine only-begotten Son didst
reveal his glory upon the holy mount: Grant unto us thy servants,
that in faith beholding the light of his countenance, we may be strengthened to bear the cross, and be chat;lged into his likeness from glory to
glory; through the same Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

B

The Gospel. St. Mark O. 2.
ESUS taketh with him Peter, and James, and John, and leadeth
them up into an high mountain apart by themselv~s,: and he 'Yas
transfigured before them. And his raiment bccar;ne shInmg, exceedmg
white as snow' so as no fuller on earth can white them. ~d th~re
appeared unto' them Elijah with Moses: nnd they were. ~llring With
Jesus. And Peter answered and said to Jesus, Master, It IS good for
us to be here: and let us make three tabernacles; one for thee, and
one for Moses, and one for Elijah. For he wist not what to say; for
they were sore afraid. And there was a cl,oud tha:t ~vershadowed them:
and a voice came out of the cloud, saymg, This IS my beloved Son.
hear him.

J
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The Epistle. 2 Corinthians 4. 1.
HEREFORE seeing we have this ministry, as we have received

mercy, we faint not; but have renounced the hidden things of
dishonesty, not walking in craftiness, nor handJing the Word of God
deceitfully, but by manifestation of the truth corn mending ourselves
to every man's conscience in the si~ht of God. But if our Gospel be
hid, it is hid to them that are perishmg: ID whom the god of this world
bath blinded the minds of them which believe not, lest the light of the
glorious Gospel of Christ, who is the image of God, should slline unto
them. For we preach not ourselves. but Christ Jesus as Lord; and
ourselves your servants for Jesus' sake. For God, who commanded the
light to shine out of darkness, hath shined in our hearts, to give the light
of the knowledge of the glory of God, in the face of Jesus Christ.
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SAINT JllICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS

The Gospel. St. Matthew 9. 9.
AS Jesus passed forth from thence, he saw a ~an named. Matthew,
.1"\. sitting at the receipt of custOn;t: and be. solth unto Ium, Follow
me. And he arose, nnd fonowed hlln. And It came to pass, os Jesus
sat at meat in the house. behnld, many Publicans and sinners came,
nnd sat down with him and his disciples. And when the Pharisees saw
it, they said unto his disciples, \\Thy eateth you~ Master with r:ublicans
and sinners? But when Jesus heard that., he Slud unto them, 1 hey that
be whole need not a physician. but they that are sick. But go ye and
learn what that mcaneth. I will have mercy, and not sacrifice; for I am
not come to call the righteous, but sinners to repentance.
SAINT JllICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS.
[September 29.]
The Collect.
EVERLASTING God, who hast ordained and constituted the
services of Angels and men in a wonderful order; Mercifully
grant, that as thy holy Angels alway do thee service in heaven, so by
thy appointment they may succour and defend us on earth; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
For the Epistle. Revelation 12.7.
HERE was war in heaven: l\1ichaeJ and his angels fought against
the dragon, aocl the dragon Cought and his angels; and prevailed
not, neither was their place found any more in heaven. And the great
dragon was cast out, that old serpent, cal1e~ the devil and Sat.-'lr;t. which
deceiveth the whole world; he was cast out lllto the earth and his angels
were cast out with him. And I heard a loud voice saying in heaven,
Now is oomE' salvation, and strength, and the kingdom of our God,
and the power of his Christ: for the accuser of our brethren is cast down,
which accused them before our God day and night. And they overcame
him by the blood of the Lamb, and by the word or their testimony;
and they loved not their lives unto the death. Therefore rejoice, ye
heavens, and ye that dwell in them. ''Voe to the inhabiters of the earth,
and of the sea: foT' the devil is come down unto you, having great
wrath, because he knoweth that he hath but a short time.
The Gospel. St. Matthew 18. 1HE disciples came unto Jesus, saying, Who is the greatest in the
Kingdom of heaven? And Jesus caUcd a little chilrl unto him. and
set him in the midst of them, and said, Verily I say lInto you, Except
ye be converted, and become as little children, ye shaH not enter into
the JGngdom of heaven. Whosoever therefore shall humble hirnseU
as this little child. the same is greatest in the Kingdom of heaven.
And whoso shaU receive ODe such little child in my namc, receiveth me.
But whoso shall offend one of these little ones which believe in me, it
were better ror him that a millstone were hanged about Ills neck, and
that he were drowned in the depth of the sea. Woe unto the world
because of offences: for it must needs be that offences come: but woe
to that man by whom the offence oomeih. \Vherefore if thy hand or
thy foot offend thee, cut them off, and cast them from thee: it is better
for thee to enter into life halt or maimed. rather than having two bands
or two feet to be cast into everlasting fire. And if thine eye offend thee,
pluck it out. and cast it from thee: it is better for thee to entE'T into
life with one eye, rather than having two eyes to be cast into hell-fire.
Take heed that ye despise not one of thes!' little ones: for] say unto you,
That in heaven their angels do always bellOld the face of my Father
which is in heaven.
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SAINT LUKE THE EVANGELIST.
[October 18.]
TIlt. Collect.
A Ll\lIGHTY God, who caUedst Luke the Physician, whose praise is
n in the Gospel, to be an Evangelist, and PhYSician of the soul;
Mar it please thee, that, by the wholesome medicines of the doctrine
delivered by him, all the diseases of our souls may be healed; through
the merits of thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

The Epistle. 2 Timothy 4. S.
ATCH thou in all things, endure afflictions, do the work of an
Evangelist, make full proof of thy ministry. For I am now ready
to be offered, and the time of my departure is at hand. I have fought
(\ good fight, I have finished my course, I llave kept the faith. Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness, which thc Lord,
the righteous Judge, shall brive me at that day: and not to me only,
but unto all them also that love his appearing. Do thy diligence to
come shortly unto me: for Oemas bath forsaken me, having loved thjs
present world, and is departed unto TbessaJonica; Crcscens to Galatia.
rritus unto Dalmatia. Ouly Luke is with me. Take Mark and bring
him with thee: for he is profitable to me for the ministry. And
Tychicus have I sent to Ephesus. The cloke that I left at TrOM with
Carpus, when thou comest, bring with thee; and the boo.ks, but
especially the parchments. Alexander the copper-smith did mc much
evil: the Lord reward him according to his works. Of whom be thou
ware also, for he bath greatly withstood our words.

W

The Gospel. St. Luke 10. 1-

T

HE Lord appointed otber seventy also, and sent them two and two

before his face into every city and pJace whither he himself would
comc. Therefore said he unto them, The harvest truly is great. but the
labourers are few; pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he
would send forth labourers into his harvest. Go your ways; behold,
I send you forth as lambs among wolves. Carry neither purse, nor scrip,
nor shoes, and salute no man by the way. And into whatsoevcr house
ye enter, fil'St say, Peace be to this house. And if the son of peace be
there, your peace shall rest upon it: if not, it shall turn to you again.
And in the same house remain. eating and drinking such things as they
give: for the labo urer is wurthy of his hire.
Go not from hOllse to house. And into whatsoever city ye enter,
and they receive you, eat such things as are set before you: And heal
the sick that are therein, and say unto them, The kingdom of God
is come nigh unto you.

o-r

this. St. Luke 7. 86.
NE of the Pharisees desired Jesus that he would eat with him. And
he went into the Pharisee's house, and sat down to meat. And,
behold, a woman in the city, which was a sinner, when she knew that
Jesus sat at meat in the Pharisee's house, brought an alabaster box of
ointment, and stood at his feet behind him weeping, and began to wash
his feet with tears, and did wipe them with the hairs of her head. and
kissed his feet, and anointed them with the ointment. Now when the
Pharisee which had bidden him saw it, he spake within himself, saying,
This man, if he were a prophet, would have known who and what
manner of woman this is that toucheth lurn: for she is a sinner. And
Jesus answering said unto him, SirDon, I have somewhat to say unto thee.
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SAINT SIMON AND SAINT JUDE

And he saith, Master, say on. There was

8

certain creditor which had

two debtors: the one owed five hundred pence, and the other fifty.
And whcn they had nothing to pay, he frankly forgave them both.
Tell me therefore which of them will love him most Y Simon answered
and said, I sup~se that he, to whom he forgave most. And he said
unto him, Thou hast riahtly judged. And he turned to the woman,
and said unto Siman, Seest thou this woman? I entered into thine
house, thou gavest me no water for my feet: but she bath washed
my feet with tears, and wiped them with the hairs of her head. Thou
gavest me no kiss: but this woman, sinc~ the tim~ I came in ~ath not
ceased to kiss my feet. My head WIth oil thou didst not aoomt: but
this woman hath anointed my feet with ointment. Wherefore I say
unto thee, Her sins, which are many, are forgiven; for she loved much:
but to whom little is forgiven, the same lovetb little. And be said
unto her, Thy sins arc forgiven. And they that sat at meat with him
began to say within themselves, Who is this that forgiveth sins also?
And he said to the woman, Thy faith hath saved thee; go in peace.
SAINT SIMON AND SAINT JUDE, APOSTLES.
[October 28.]
The Collecl.
ALMIGHTY God, who hast built thy Church upon the foundation
of the Apostles and Prophets, Jesus Christ himself being the head
corner-stone; Grant us so to be joined together in unity of spirit by
their doctrine, that we may be made an holy temple acceptable unto
thee; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

The Epistle. St. J ude 1.
UDE, the servant of Jesus Christ, and brother of James, to them
that are sanctified by God the Father, and preserved in Jesus
Christ, and called: Mercy unto you, and peace, and love be multiplied.
Beloved, when I gave all diligence to write unto you of the common
salvation, it was needful for me to write unto you, and exhort you,
that ye should earnestly contend for the faith whieh was once delivered
unto the saints. For there are certain men crept in unawares, who
were before of old ordained to this condemnation; ungodly men,
turning the grace of our God into lasciviousness, and denyin~ the only
Lord God, and our Lord Jesus Christ. I will therefore put you 10 remembrance, though ye once knew this, how that the Lord, baving saved the
people out of the land of Egypt, afterward destroyed them that believed
not. And the angels which kept not their first estate, but left their own
habitation, he bath reserved in everlasting chains, under darkness unto
the judgement of the great day. Even as Sodom and Gomorrha, and
the cities about them in like manner giving themselves over to fornication, and going after strange flesh, are set forth for an example, suIfering
the vengeance of eternal fire. Likewise also these filthy dreamers defile
the flesh, despise dominion, and speak evil of dignities.

J

Or thu. Revelation 21. 9.
HERE came unto me one of the seven aogels which had the seven
vials full of the seven last plagues, and talked with me, saying, Come
hither, I will shew thee the bride, the Lamb's wife. And he carried me
away in the spirit to a great and high mountain, and shewed me that
great city, the holy Jerusalem, descending out of heaven from God,
having the glory of God: and her light was like unto a stone most
precious, even like a jasper stone, clear as crystal; and had a wall great
and high, and had twelve gates, and at the gates twelve angels, and
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ALL SAINTS' DAY
names written thereon, which are the names of the twelve tribes of the
r.hildren of Israel: on the east three gates j on the north three gates .
on the south three gates; and on the west three gates. And the wali
of the city had twelve foundations, and in them the names of the twelve
apostles of the Lamb.

The Gospel. St. John 15. 17.
HESE things I command you, that ye love one another. If the
world hate you, ye know that it hated me before it hated you. If
ye were of the world, the world would love his own: but because ye
are not of the world, but I have chosen you out of the world, therefore
the world hateth you. Remember the word that I said unto you, The
se.rvant is not greater than the lord: if they have persecuted me, they
Will also persecute you; if they have kept my saying, they will keep
your's also. But all these things will they do unto you for my name's
sake, because they know not him that sent me. If I had not come
and spoken unto them, they had not had sin: but now they have no
cloke for their sin. He that hateth me hateth my Father also. If I
had not done among them the works which none other man did they
had not had sin; but now have they both seen, and hated both ~e and
my ~athe!. B~t thi~ cometh to pass, that the word might be fulfilled
that IS written In then law, They hated me without a cause. But when
thc Comforter is come, whom I will send unto you from the Father,
even the Spirit of truth, which proceedeth from the Father, he shall
testify of me. And ye also shall bear witness, because ye have been
with me from the beginning.
ALL SAINTS' DAY
[November I.]
The Collect.
ALl\fiGHTY God, who hast knit together thine elect in one communion and fellowship, in the mystical body of thy Son Christ our
Lord; Grant us grace so to follow thy blessed Saints in all virtuous
and godly living, that we may come to those unspeakable joys, which
thou hast prepared for them that unfeignedly love thee I through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
FOT the Epistle. Revelation 7. 2.
SA'V another angel ascending from the east, having the seal of the
living God; nnd he cried with a loud voice to the four angels, to
whom it was given to hurt the earth, and the sea, saying, Hurt not the
earth, neither the sea, nor the trees, till we have sealed the servants of
our God in their foreheads. And I heard the number of them which
were scaled; and there were sealed an hundred and forty and four
thousand, of all the tribes of the children of Israel.
1 Of the tribe of Judah were sealed twelve thousand.
Of the tribe of Reuben were sealed twelve thousand.
Of the tribe of Gad were sealed twelve thousand.
Of the tribe of Asher were sealed twelve thousand.
Of the tribe of Naphtali were sealed twelve thousand.
Of the tribe of l\Ianasseh were sealed twelve thousand.
Of the tribe of Simeon were sealed twelve thousand.
Of the tribe of Levi were sealed twelve thousand.
Of the tribe of IssachaT were sealed twelve thousand.
Of the tribe of Zabulon were sealed twelve thousand.
Of the tribe of Joseph were sealed twelve thousand.
Of the tribe of Benjamin were sealed twelve thousand.1

T
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This passage may be omitted.
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ALL SAINTS' DAY
After this I beheld, and la, a great multitude, which no man could
number of all nations and kindreds, and peoples, and tongues, stood
before the throne and'before the Lamb. clothed with white robes, and
palms in their ha'nds; and cried with a loud voice, saying, Salvation
to our God which sittcth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb. And all
the angels stood round about the throne, and about the el~ers. and the
four living creatures, and fell before the throne on their faces, and
worshipped God, saying. Amen; Blessing, and glory. and wisdom, and
thanksgIving, and honour, and power, and might, be unto our God for
ever and ever. Amen.
The Gospel. St. Matthew 5. 1.
ESUS seeing the multitudes, went up into a mountain; and when
he w~s set his disciples came unto him. And he opened his mouth,
and taught th'em, saying, Blessed are the poor in spirit: for their's is
the kingdom of heaven. Blessed are they that mourn: for they shall
be comforted. Blessed are the meek: for they shall inherit the earth.
Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness: for
they shall be filled. Blessed arc the merciful: for they shall obtain
mercy. Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall see God. Blessed
are the pcacc.makers: for they shall be called the children of God.
Blessed are they which are persecuted for righteousness' sake: fa: their's
is the kingdom of heaven. Blessed are ye, when men shall revIle you,
and persecute you, and shall say all manner of evil against you falsely
for my sake. Rejoice, and be exceeding glad; for ~rcat is your reward
in heaven: for so persecuted they the prophets which were before you.

J

GENERAL RUBRICKS
OF THE

ADMINISTRATION OF THE LORD'S SUPPER,
0&

HOLY COMMUNION.

!

-,r It is convenient that so many as intend to be partakers oJ the Holy Corn·
munion should signiJy their names to the Curate.

-,r If any be an open and notoriou.s evil liver , or have done any wrong to his
nfighbours by word o'r deed, so that the Congregation be I,hereby offended;
the Curate, having knowledge thereof, shall call him and advertist him,
that in any wise he presume not to come 10 lhe Lord's Table, until he have
openly declored himself to have truly repenLed and amended his former
naughty life, that the Congregation 11UJy thereby be satisfied, which before
were offended; and thal he have recompensed the parties, to whom he hath
done wrong; OT at least declare himself to be in full purpose so to do, as
soon as he conveniently may.

'IJ

The .am< order .hall the CuTO/< us. with tho .. belwi;zt whom h. PeT'
ceivdh malice and hatred to reign; rwt suffering them to be partakers of
the Lord'S Table, untillle k"'1UJUJ them to be reconciled. And if one oJ the
parties so at variance be content to forgive from the bottom of his heart
all that the other hath trespassed against htm, and to make amends fOT
that he himself hath offended; and the othe:r party unli not be persuaded
to a ~odly unity, but remain still in hi:J frowclTdness and malice: the
Minuter in that case ought to admit tM penitent person to the Holy
Communion, and not him that is obstinate.
-,r Provided that every JltIimsler so advtrtising O"f repelling aflY, as is
specified in the two precedent paragraphs, shall be obliged forthwith to
give an account of the same to the Bishop, and therein to obetJ his order
and direction.

-,r The Service following shall be said throughout in a distinct and audible
voice.

-,r The Order he:re provided shall not be supplemented by additional praye:rs,
save 80 far as is herein permitted; nor shall lhe private devotion, of the
Priest be ruch as to hinder, interrupt, OT alter the COUTSt of the service.

-,r There shall be no ulebration of the Lord's Supper, ezcept there be a con·
venient number to communicate with the Priest according to hi. discretion.
~ It

i8 much W be wished that al eony eelebTalion a/the Lord'. Supper the
wufsl&ippers present, not being 'reasonably hindered, will communicate
witl& the Priest.
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,. And in Cathedral and Collegiate Chuf'cha and CoUeges, where there are
many Priuts and D~acons, they sl&all all receive the Communiun with the
Priest every Sunday at the least, except they have a reasonable cause to the
contrary.
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11 Evtry
11

11
~

confirmed memb"" of "" Church .OOU communicat. al the kasl
three ti11U8 in tM year, of which Easter la be one.
For "" avoidance of all controfJm,y and doubtfuln .... /I 18 h<Teby prescribed, that, notwithstanding anything that is dsewhere enjoined in any
Rubrick Of' Canon, the Priut, in celebrating tM Holy Communion, shall
wear either a surplice with stole ()T with BCaT! and Iwod, or a white alb
plain with a vestment. Of' cope.
The Tabk. at the Communion-time hofJing a fair whit. U"", c/Qth upon
it, Bhallstand in the Body of tM Church, Of' in the Chancd, where Morning
and Evening Prayer aTe appointed to be said.
To take away aU occaaion of dissension and superstiticm which any
person hath 01' might have concerning the Bread and Wine, it shall suffice
that the Bread be such as is usual to be eaten. And it is desirable that
the Brtad shall be the best and purest wheat bread, whether loa/ or wafer,
that conveniently may be gotten. The Bread and Wine fOT the Corn·
munion shall be provided by the Curate and the Churchwardens oJ the
Parish.

11 If

Ihe cORsecrat.d Bread and Wine b< all spenl before all ha.,. communicated, the Priest is to consecrate more according to the Jorm p1'eBcribtd.

11

Af'" Ihe service ended. the rn<mey giuen al the OJJ""rory shall be disposed
oJ to Buch piow and charitable uses as the Curate and Churchwardem
.halllhink fil. Wh""ein if they disagree. il shall be disposed of as lhe
Bishop shall appoinl.

~

Yearly at Easter tfJtTt.J pariBhioner Bhall rtelron with the ParBon, Vicar,
or Curate, or hiB or their deputy or deputies; and pay to them or him
all eccltsiastical dutieB accustomably due then and at that time to be paid.

11 From
~

\

the Comfonable Words until the Blessing the S<1'Vice sOOll follow
continuouBly one or other of the two Orders here ensuing without any
interchange, but it Bhall be permisBible in wring the Order Of 1662 to adopt
any of the Proper Prefaces, or of the methods of administration sanctioned
in the Alternative Order.

THE ORDER OF THE

ADMINISTRATION OF THE LORD'S SUPPER
0"

HOLY COMMUNION.
(1662)

11

The Priest standing at the north side of Ihe Table shall say Ihe Lord's
Prayer, wWJ the Collect following, the people kneeling.

Father, which art. in heaven, Hallowed be thy name; Thy
O U~
~ngdom con~e; Thy wlll be done; In earth as it is in heaven. Give

us thiS day our dally br~ad. And forgive us our trespasses, As we forgive
them that trespass agalOst us. And lead us not into temptation' But
deliver us from evil. Amen.
'

The CoUeel.
ALl\llGHTY God, unto whom all hearts be open, all desires known,
and from whom no secrets are hid; Cleanse the thoughts ot our
hearts by the in~piration .of thy Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love
tAhee. and worthily magrufy thy holy name; through Christ our Lord.

men.

'11 Then shall"" Priest. turning la "" pwpk. rehearse dislinctly all Ihe
TEN C01l1111AND1I1ENTS; and"" pwpk still kneeling shall. after
ever'!! commandment, ask God mercy for their transgresBWn thereof Jor
the t~me past, and grace to keep the samefor the time to come, asJolloweth.
MiniBter.
OD spake these words, and said; i: am the Lord thy God: Thou
. shalt have none other gods but me.
~eople. Lord. have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep
this law.
Minister. Thou shalt not make to thyself any ~aven image nor the
lik~ness of any thing that is in heaven above, or ID the eartn beneath,
or ID t~e water under the earth. Thou shalt not bow down to them, nor
worship them: for I the Lord thy God am a jealous God and visit
the sins ot the fathers upon the children unto the third ~nd fourth
generation ot them that hate me, and shew mercy unto thousands in
them that love me, and keep my commandments.
!!eople. Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep
this law.
1I1inis"'. Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in
va~n: for the Lord will not hold him guiltless, that taketh his name in
varn.
!'eopk. Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep
this law.
Minister. Remember that thou keep holy the Sabbath-day. Six
days. shalt thou labour, and do aU that thou bast to do; but the seventh
day 10 the Sabbath of the Lord thy God. In it thou shalt do no manner
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of work, thou. and thy son, and thy daughter, thy n:tnn.~eT~ant. and thy
maid-servant, thy cattle, and the stranger that IS wlthm thy gntes.
For in six days the Lord made heaven and earth, the sen, and all that
in them is, and rested the seventh day: wherefore the Lord blessed the
seventh day, and hal10wed it.
People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our bearts to keep
this law.
lUinister. Honour thy father and thy mother; that thy days may be
long in the land which the Lord thy God glvcth thee,
People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our bearts to keep
this law.
Minister. Thou shalt do no murder.
People. Lord. baye mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep
this law.

Mini.<;ter. Thou shalt not commit adultery.
People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep
this law.
Minister. Thou shalt not steal.
People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep
this law.
Minister. Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbour.
People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep
this law.
Minister'. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's house, thou shalt
not covet thy neighbour's wife, nor his servant, nor his maid, nor his
ox nor his ass, nor any thing that is his.
People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and write all these thy laws in
our hearts. we beseecb thee.
'\! Then shall follow one of these two Collects for the King, the Priest
standing as befoTt, and .'laying,

'11 Then shall be .aid Ih. Collect of the Day.
~

'11 Then shall he Tead the Gospel (th. people all standing up) Baying, The
holy Gospel is written in the - - chapter ot - - begmning at the
- - verse.

'\! And the Gospel ended, shall b. sung OT said the Oreedfollowing,lhe people
still standing, as before.
BELIEVE in one God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and
I And
earth, And of all things visible and invisible:
in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, Begotten
of his Father before all worlds, God of God. Light of Light, Very God
of very God, Begotten, not made, Being of one substance with the
Father, By whom all things were made: Who for us men, and for our
salvation came down from heaven, And was incarnate by the Holy
Ghost of the Virgin Mary, And was made man, And was crucified also
for us under Pontius Pilate. He suffered and was buried, And the third
day he rose again according to the Scriptures, And ascended into heaven,
And sittetb on the right hand of the Father. And he shall come again
with glory to judge both the quick and the dead: Whose kingdom shall
have no end.
And I believe in the Holy Ghost, The Lord and giver of life, Who
proceedeth from the Father and the Son, Who with the Fathcr and the
Son togethcr is worshipped and glorified, "Yho spake by the Prophets.
And I believe one Catholick and Apost01ick Church. I acknowledge
onc Baptism for the remission of sins. And I look tor the Resurrection
of the dead, And the Life of the world to come. Amen.
'11 Then the Curate shall declare unto the people what Holy·day., OT
Fasting-days, are in the week folllnving to be obseroed. And then
also (if occasion be) shall ootice be given oJ the Communion; the Banns

Of Matrimony may be publiShed, and Briefs, Citations, and E:zcommunications read. And nothing shall be proclaimed or published in
the church, during the time of Divine Service, but by the Minister:
nor by him any thinR, but what is prescribed in the Rules of this Book,
or enjoined by the King, or by the Ordinary of the place •

Let us pray.
A.LMIGHTY God, whose kingdom is everlasting, and power infinite;

.1"\. Have mercy upon the whole Chur('h; and so rule the heart of ~hy

chosen servant GEORGE, our King nnd Governor, that he (knowmg
whose minister he is) may above all things seek thy honour and glory :
and that we, and all his subjects (duly considering wh~se D;uthoTlty he
bath) may faithfully serve, honour, and humbly .obey him, m thce, and
for thee. according to thy bleFi.sed Word and ordman~e; througl~ Jesus
Christ our Lord, who with thee and the Holy Ghost hveth and relgneth,
ever one God, world without end . Amen.
Or
ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, we are taught by thy holy Word,
.1"\. that the hearts of kings are in thy rule and governance, a~d that
thou dost dispose and turn them as it secmeth best to thy godly wisdom :
We humbly beseech thee so to dispose and go~ern th~ heart of GE~RGE
thy I'ervant. our King and Governor, that, In al1 IllS thoughts. \\ords,
Rnd works, he may ever seek thy honour and glory, and study to pr~serve
thy people committed to his charge, in wealth, peace, nnd godl.mess :
Grant this. 0 merciful Father, for thy dear Son's sake, Jesus Chnst our
Lord. Amen.
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And immediately after the Collect the Priest shaUTead the Epistle, 8ayinQ,
The Epistle [or, Tbe portion of Scripture appointed for the Epistle] IS
written in the - - chapter of - - beginDlng at the - - verse. And
the Epistle ended, he shall say, Here endeth the Epistle.

'IJ Then shall follwJ the Smn01l. or one of the Homilies already set fOTlh,
or hereafter to be set forth, byauthority.

'\! Then shall the Priest Tetum to the Lord's Table, and begin the Offertory,

saying one or moTe of these Sentences following, as he thinketh most
convenient in his discretion.

TET your light so shine before men, that they may see your good works,
and glorify your Father which is in heaven.
St. Matth. 5.

L

Lay not up for yourselves treasure upon the earth' where the rust
and moth doth corrupt, and where thieves break throu~h and steal:
but lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven; where neither rust nor
moth doth corrupt, and where thieves do not break through and steal.
St. Matth. 6.
Whatsoever ye would that men should do unto you, even so do unto
them; for this is the Law and the Prophets.
St. Matth. 7.
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Not every onc that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the
Kingdom of heaven; but he that doeth the will of my Father which is

in heaven.
St. Matlh. 7.
Zacchre:us stood forth, and said unto the Lord, Bebold, Lord, the half
of my goods I give to the poor j and if I have done any wrOll3. to any
man, I restore four-fold.
St. Luke 19.
Who goeth a warfare at BOY time of his own cost? Who planteth
a vineyard, and eateth not of the fruit thereot? Or who feedeth a flock,
and eateth not of the milk of the flock?
1 COT. 9.
Il we have sown unto you spiritual things, is it 8 great matter jf we
shall reap your worldly things?
1 Cor. 9.
Do ye not know, that they who minister about holy things live of the
sacrifice j and they who wait at the altar are partakers with the altar?
Even so hath the Lord also ordained, that they who preach the Gospel
should live of the Gospel.
1 COT. O.
He that sowcth little shall reap little j and he that soweth plenteously
shall reap plcnteously. Let every man do according as he is disposed
in his heart, not grudging, or of necessity; for God loveth a cheerful
giver.
2 Cor. o.
Let him that is taught in the Word minister unto him that teacheth,
in all good things. Be not deceived, God is not mocked: for whatsoever
a man soweth that shall he reap.
Gal. 6.

'Vhile we have time, let us do good unto all men; and speciaHy unto
them that are of the household of faith.
Gal. 6.
Godliness is great riches, if a man be content with that he hath: for
we brought nothing into the world, neither may we carry any thing out.
1 Tim. 6.
Charge them who are rich in this world, that they be ready to give,
and glad to distribute; laying up in store for themselves a good founda.
tion against the time to come, that they may attain eternal life.
1 7'im. 6.
God is not unrighteous, that he will torget your works, and labour
that proceedeth of love; which love ye have shewed for his name's
sake, who have ministered unto the saints, and yet do minister.
lieb. 6.
To do good, and to distribute, forget not; for with such sacrifices
God i. pleased.
lleb. 13.
Whoso hath this world's good, and seeth his brother have need, Bnd
shutteth up his compassion from him, how dwelleth the love of God
in him?
1 St. John 3.
Give alms of thy goods, Bnd never turn thy face from Bny poor man j
Bnd then the face of the Lord shall not be turned away from thee.
Tobit 4.
. Be merciful after thy power. If thou hast much, give ll:lenteously :
If thou hast little, do thy diligence gladly to give of that httle: for so
gatherest thou thyself a good reward in the day of necessity. Tobit 4.
He that hath pity upon the poor lendeth unto the Lord: and look,
what he layeth out, it shall be paid him again.
PTOV. 19.
Blesse~ be t?e ~n that provideth tor the sick and needy: the Lord
shall dehver hIm ID the time of trouble.
P.alm 'l.
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aTe in reading. tlu Deacons, ChurchmQrdtn8, OT
other fit person appointed JOT that purpose, .hall receiv< the Alms JOT
the poor. and othl:! devotions DJ the pwpk, in a decent bll8~n to. be pTO~
vided by the paM8h JOT that purpose j and reverently brin~ d to the

Priest, who shall humbly present and place il upon the Holy Tabl•.
,. And when there is a Communion, the Priest shall then place upon the
Table so much Bread and Wine, a.s M shaU think sufficient.

'Il AJ~ which done, the Priest shall say,
Let us pray for the whole state of Christ's Church militant
here in earth.
AL~UGHTY and everliving God, who by thy holy Apostle hast taught
n us to make prayers, Bnd supplications, and to give thanks, for all
men; We humbly beseech thee most mercifully [to If there be no alm!
accept our alms and oblations, and] to receive these our or oblatiom then !hall
prayers, which we offer unto thy Divine 'M ajesty; theword![ofaccepUng
beseechins. thee to inspire continually the universal o,ur alms and obla·
Church WIth the spirit of truth, unity, and concord: L,o:l be left out unAnd grant, that all they that do confess thy holy 6a •
name may agree in the truth of thy holy Word, and live in unity. and
godly love. We beseech thee also to save and defend all Christian Kings,
Princes, and Governors; and specially thy servant GEORGE our King i
that under him we may be godly and quietly governed: And gr~nt
unto his whole Council, and to all that are put in authority under him.
that they may truly Bnd indifferently minister justice, to the punishment
of wickedness and' vice, and to the maintenance of thy true religion, Bnd
virtue. Give grace, 0 heavenly Father, to Bll Bishops and Curates,
that they may both by their life and doctrine set forth thy true and
lively Word, and rightly and duly administer thy holy Sacraments:
And to all thy people give thy heavenly grace i and specially to this
congregation here present j that, with meek heart and due reverence,
they may hear, and receive thy holy Word; truly serving thee in
holiness and righteousness all the days of their life. And we most
humbly beseech thee of thy goodness, 0 Lord, to comfort and succ.our
all them, who in this transitory life are in trouble, sorrow, need, SICk·
ness, or any other adversity. And we also bless thy holy nam.e for all
thy servants departed this life in thy faith and fear i beseeching thee
to give us grace so to follow their good examples, that with them we may
be partakers of thy heavenly kingdom: Grant this, 0 Father, ,for Jesus
Christ's sake, our only Mediator and Advocate. Amen.
'11 When the Minister giv<!lh warning Jor the cel.bration oJ U.. Holy Com·
munion, (which h~ shall always do upon th~ Sunday, O'f some Holy-day,
immediat~ly preceding,) after th~ sermon Of' homily end~d, h~ shall read
this E:thortation !OllO'U)i1ig.
EARLY beloved, on - - dBY next I purpose, through God's
assistance, to administer to all such as shall be religiously and

D

devoutly disposed the most comfortable Sacrament of the Body and
Blood of Christ; to be by them received in remembrance of his meritorious Cross and Passion j whereby alone we obtain remission of our
sins, and are made partakers of the Kingdom of heaven. Wherefore
it is our duty to render most humble Bnd hearty thanks to Almi~hty
God our heavenly Father, for that he hath given his Son our SaVIOur
Jesus Christ, not only to die for us, but also to be our spiritual food and
sustenance in that holy Sacrament. Which being so divine and corn·
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fortable a thing to tllem who receive it worthily, and so dangerous to
them that will presume to receive it unworthily: my duty is to exhort
you in the mean season to consider the dignity of that holy mystery.
and the great peril of the unworthy receiving thereof; and so to search
and examine your oWllconsciences,(and that not lightly, and after the
manner of dissemblers with God; but so) that ye may come holy and
clean to such a heavenly Feast, in the marriage-garment required by
God in holy Scripture, and be received as worthy partakers of that Holy
Table.
The way and means thereto is: First, to examine your lives nnd
conversations by the rule of God's commandments; and whereinsoever
ye shall perceive yourselves to have offended, either by will, word, or
deed, there to bewail your own sinfulness, and to confess yourselves to
Almi~hty God, with full purpose of amendment of life. And if ye shall
percetve your offences to be such as are not only against God. but also
against your neighbours; then ye shall reconcile yourselves unto them;
being ready to make restitution and satisfactIOn, according to the
uttermost of your powers, for aU injuries and wrongs done by you to any
other; and being likewise ready to forgive others that have offended
you, as ye would have forgiveness of your offences at God's hand: for
otherwise the receiving of the Holy Communion doth nothing else but
increase your damnation. Therefore if any of you be a blasphemer of
God, an hinderer or slanderer of his Word, an adulterer, or be in malice,
or envy, or in any other grievous crime, repent you of your sins, or else
come not to that Holy Table; Jest, after the taking of that holy Sacrament, the devil enter into you, as he entered into Judas, and fill you
full of all iniquities, and bring you to destruction both of body and sou1.
And because it is requisite, that no man shouJIf' come to the Holy
Communion, but with a full trust in God's mercy, and with a quiet
conscience; therefore if there be any of you, who by this means cannot
quiet his own conscience herein, but requireth further comfort or
counsel, let him come to me, or to some other discreet and learned
Minister of God's Word, and open his grief; that by the ministry of
God's holy 'W ord he may receive the bene6t of absolution, together
with ~host1y counsel and advice, to the quieting of his conscience, and
avoidmg of all scruple and doubtfulness.

should return to God, will ye excuse yourselves, al!d say ye a~ not
ready? Consider earnestly with yourselves how little .such feigned
excuses will avail before God. They that refused the: feast m the Gospel,
because they had bought a farm, or would try thell' yokes of oxen, or
because they were married, were not so excused, but counted unw0rt:hy
of the heavenly feast. I, for my purt, shall be ready; and,. accor~m,g
to mine office I bid you in the name of God, I caU you ID Chrast s
behalf, I exh~rt you, as ye love your own salvation, that Y,e will be
partakers of this Holy Communion. And as the Son of God did vO~lCh
safe to yield up his soul by death upon the Cross for your salvatIOn;
so it is your duty to receive the Communion in remem~ran,ce of the
sacrifice of his death , as he himself hath commanded ,: ,WhiCh if ye shall
neglect to do, consider with yourselves how great lDJury ye do unt~
God, and how sore punishment hangeth over your heads for the same,
when ye wilfully abstain from the Lord's Table, and separate from your
brethren who come to fet-d on the banquet of that mO!ot-t heavenJy food.
These th'ings if ye earnestly consider, ye will by God's grace return to
a better mmd: for the obtaining whereof we shall not cease to make
our humble petitions unto Almighty God our heavenJy Father.

Or, in case he shall see the people negligent to come to the Holy Com·
munion, instead of the fOTmeT, he shall use this E<X!horlaUon.
beloved brethren, on - - I intend, by God's grace, to
D EARLY
celebrate the Lord's Supper: unto which, in God's behalf, I bid

you all that are here present; and beseech you, for the Lord J esus
Christ's sake, that ye will not refuse to come thereto, being so lovin~ly
called and bidden by God himself. Ye know how grievous and unkmd
a thing it is, when a man hath prepared B rich feast, decked his table
with all kind of provision, so that there lncketh nothing but the guests
to sit down; and yet they who are called (without any cause) most
unthankfully refuse to come. 'Which of you in such a case wouJd not
~ moved? Who wouJd not think a great injury and wrong done unto
hIm? Wherefore, most dearly beloved in Christ, take ye good heed,
~est. ye, withdrawing yourselves from this Holy Supper, provoke God's
mdlgnation against you. It is an easy matter for a man to say, I will
not commumcate, because I am otherwise hindered with worldly
business. But such excuses are not 80 easily accepted and allowed
before God. It any man say, I am a grievous sinner, and therefore am
afraid to come: wherefore then do ye not repent and amend? \Vben
God calleth you, are ye not ashamed to say ye will not come? When ye
210

1[ At the time of the celebration of the C:;€J!11munion, the communicants

being conveniently placed for the receunng of the Holy Sacrament,
the Priest shall say this Exhortation.
EARLY beloved in the Lord, ye that mind to <:ome to ~e Holy

ChrIst, must
D Communion of the Body and Blood of our
consider how , Saint l>aul exhorteth all persons diligently to try and
~a.vlOur

examine themselves before they presume to eat of that Bread,. and
drink of that Cup, 'For as the benefit is great, if with a true peDltent
heart and lively faith we recei,ve that H?ly S~crament; (for then we
spiritually eat the flesh of Christ, and dnnk his. blood ;. tilen we dw~ll
in Christ, and Christ in us; we, are one .wlth ChrIst, and Cb~lst
with us;) so is the danger great, if we receive the same ~w!lrthily.
For then we are guiltr of the Body an~ Blood of ,Chr~st our
Saviour; we eat and drmk our own damnatIOn, not consldermg ~e
Lord's Body; we kindle God's wrath against ~s; we provoke lum
to plague us with divers di!o'i~ases, and sundry kmds (If death. Judge
therefore yourselves, brethren, that ye be ,not judged of the ~or~ ;
repent you truly for your sins past j hu.ve a lively and stedfast. faith, 10
Chrb1 our Saviour; amend your lives, and be in perfect cha.rlty With
all men' so shall ye be meet partakers of those holy mysteries, And
above a!'1 things ye must give most humble and hearty than~s to God,
the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, !or the ~demptJOn of the
world by the death and passion of our Saviour Christ, both God and
man' who did humble himself, even to the death upon the Cross, for
us, ~iserable sinners, who lay in darkness and the shadow of dea~h ;
that he might make us the children of God, and exalt us to everlast~ng
life. And to the end that we shouJd alway remem~er the exc~edUlg
great love of our Master, and onJy Saviour, J~sus CI;rrist, thus dymg !or
us and the innumerable benefits which by hiS prec~ous blood-shedd~ng
he' hath obtained to us; he hath instituted and ordamed hol~ mysteries,
as pledges of his love, and for a continual remembral~ce of his death, to
ou r great and endless comfort. To him therefore, With t~e Father an~
the Holy Ghost, let us give (as we are most bounden) oontmual than~~ ,
submittinp' ourselves wholly to his holy win Bnd pleasure, and study~ng
to serve him in true holiness and righteousness all the days of our life.
Amen.
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Then shall tlte Priut say w th~ that come w r"';v< the Holy
Communum.
E that do truly and earnestly repent you of your sins, and are in
love and charity with your neighbours, and intend to lead a new life,
following the commandments of God, and walkin~ from henceforth in
his holy ways; Draw near with faith, and take this holy Sacrament to
your comfort; and make your humble confession to Almighty God,
meelcly kneeling upon your knees.

Then shall the Priest tum w the Lord's Table, and Bay,
T is very meet, right, and our bounden duty, that we should at
all times, and in all places, give thanks W?-to • Thu4 fM,d.t (B;oly
thee,O Lord, * Holy Father, Almighty, Everlastmg Father], ,,"ut be onuutd

11

Y

Then shall this general Confession be mad<, in the na"'. of all those that
aTe minded to receive the Holy Communion, by Ont oJ tlte Ministers; both
he and all the people kneeling humbly upon iheir knees, and saying,

ALMIGHTY God, Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, Maker of all things,
r1. Judge of all men j We acknowledge and bewail our manifold sins
and wickedness, Which wc, from time to time, most grievously have
conunitted, By thought, word, and deed, Against thy Divine Majesty,
Provoking most justly thy wrath and indignation against us. We
do earnestly repent, And are heartily sorry for these our misdoings ;
The remembrance of them is grievous unto us j The burden of them is
intolerable. Have mercy upon us, Have mercy upon us, most merciful
Father; For thy Son our Lord Jesus Christ's sake, Forgive us all that
is past; And grant that we may ever hereafter Serve and please thee
In newness of life, To the honour and glory of thy name; Through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Then shall the Priest (or the Bishop, being present,) stand up, and tuming
himself to the people, pronounce this Absolution.
ALMIGHTY God, our heavenly Father, who of his great mercy bath
promised forgiveness of sins to all them that with hearty repentance
and true faith turn unto him; Have mercy upon you; pardon and
deliver you from all your sins; confirm and strengthen you in all
goodness; and bring you to everlasting life; through J esllS Christ our
Lord. Amen.

n

11 Then shall the Priest say,
Hear what comfortable words our Saviour Christ saith unto all that
truly turn to him.
Ol\fE unto me all that travail and are heavy laden, and I will
refresh you.
St. Matth. 11. 28.
So God loved the world, that he gave his only-begotten Son, to
the end that all that believe in him should not perish, but have everlasting life.
St. John 3. 16.
Hear also what Saint Paul saith.
This is a true saying, and worthy of all men to be received, That
Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners.
1 Tim.l. 15.

C

Hear also what Saint John saith.
If any man sin, we have an Advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ
the righteous; and he is the propitiation for our sins. 1 St. John 2. 1.

After which the Priest shall proceed, saying,
Lift up your hearts;
Answer. We lift them up unto the Lord.
Priest. Let us give thanks unto our Lord God;
Answer. It is meet and right so to do.
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God.

0" Triruty-Sunday,

Here shall fo/luw the Pro!!er Preface, ac.cordinf! w the time, if there be
any specially appomted: OT else tmmedtately shall follow,
HEREFORE with Angels and ~changels, an,d with all thc company
of heaven, we laud and magnify thy glorIOUS name; evermore
praising thee, and saying,
Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of hosts, he!lven and earth arc full of thy
glory. Glory be to thee, 0 Lord most HIgh. Amen.

T

PROPER PREFACES.
Upon Christmas-Day, and seven days after.
ECAUSE thou didst give Jesus Christ thin~ only Son to be born
as at this time for US; who, by the opera~lO~ of the I-I?ly Ghost,
was made very man of the substance of the Vll'gm l\far~ illS mother;
and that without spot of sin, to make us clean from all sm. Therefore
with Angels, &:c.
Upon Easter-Day, and seven days after.
UT chiefly are we bound to praise thee for the glorious Resurrection
of thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord: for he is the very Paschal Lamb,
which was offered for us and hath taken away the sm of the worl~ ;
who by his death hath d~royed death, and by h~s rising to life agam
hath restored to us everlasting life. Therefore With Angels, d:c.
Upon Ascension-Day, and seven days after.
HROUGH thy most dearly beloved S?n Jesu~ Christ our Lord;
who after his most glorious ResurrectIOn l1:lUOIfestly appeared to
all his Apostles and in their sight nscended up mto heaven to prep~re
a place for us; that where he is, ~hither we might also ascend, and reign
With him in glory. Therefore With Angels, &.:c.
Upon Whit.Sunday, and :rn. days after.
HROUGH Jesus Christ our Lord; according ,to ,whose most true
romise, the Holy Ghost came down as at thiS ~Ime. from ~caven
with a sudden great sound, as it had been a mighty wmd, In the likeness
of fiery tongues, lighting upon the Apostles" to tea~h them, and to lead
them to all truth j giving them both the gift of divers languages, and
also boldness with fervent zeal constantly to preach the Gospel unto all
nations' whereby we have been brought out of darkness and error
into the' clear light and true knowledge of thee, and of thy Son Jesus
Christ. Therefore with Angels, &.:c.
Upon the Feast of Trinity only.
HO art one God, one Lord; not one only p~rson, but three persons
in one substance. For that which we believe of the glory ?f the
Father the same we believe of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, Without
any difference or inequality. Therefore with Angels, &.:c.
,
Afln each oJ which Prefaces shall immediately be sung or Batd,
HEREFORE with Angels and Archangels, Rfl:d with all the company
of heaven, we laud and magnify thy gloriOUS name; evermore
praising thee, Rnd saying,
h
Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of hosts, h~aven and earth are full of t y
glory. Glory be to thee, 0 Lord most High. Amen.
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Then shall the Priest, kneelin t1 down at the Lou!'s Table, say in the name
of all them that shall Tecei~ t~ Communion this prayer jollcr.Ding.
E do not prcswne to come to tlus tb,x Table, 0 .merciful Lord,
trusting in our own righteousness, but III thy mamfold and great

W

mercies. We are not worthy so much as to gather up the cru":,bs under
thy Table. But thou art the same Lord. whose property IS always
to have mercy: Grant us therefore, gracious Lord. so to eat the ~lesh
of thy dear Son Jesus Christ, and to drink his Blood, that our smfui
bodies mny be made clean by his Body, and our soult; wasl~ ed ~hrough
his most precious Blood, and that we may evermore dwell m him, and
he in us. Amen.

IVhen the Priest, standing before the Table, hath 80 ordered the Bread
and JVine, that he may with the mOTe readiness and decency break the
Bread before the peoplt., and take the Cup into his hand3, he shall say
the Prayer of Consecration, as followeth.
ALMIGHTY God, our heavenly Father, who of thy tender mercy
I\. didst give thine only Son Jesus Christ to ButTer death upon the
Cross for our redemption; who made there (by his one oblation of
himself once oUcred) a full, perfect, and sufficient sacrifice, oblation, and
satisfaction, for the sins of the whole world; nnd did institute, nnd in
his holy Gospel command us to continue, a perpetual memory of that
his precious death, until his coming again; Hear UB, 0 merciful Father,
we most humbly beseech thee; and grant that we receiving these thy
creatures of bread Rnd wine, according to thy .Son our Saviour Jesus
Christ's holy institution, in remembrance of his death and passion, may
be partakers of his most blessed Body and Blood: who, in the same
night that he was betrayed, • took Bread; nnd
• Her~ th~ Priut is to tak~
when he had given thanks, t he brake it, and Ou Paten into his handJ:
gave it to his disciples. saying, Take, eat, t this
t And her~ to brNk. th~
!s my Body which is give,? for. you: Do this Bri~~ 1w~ to lay hu hand.
ID remembrance of me.
LikeWise after supper upo,. all th~ Brtad.
he § took the Cup; and, when he bad given
I Hert. ht. is to take th~
thanks, he gave it to them, saying, Drink ye Cup ."'0 hu hand: .
all of this' for this 11 is my Blood of the New
U And her" to lay hu ha~
t:'Oery vt88t.1 (b~ 11
T estament,' ~ h'.Ie h'IS SIl~ d f or you a!ld f or many uPO"
Oh4Iic~ or Flago,.) in which
for the remiSSIon of SInS: Do thiS, as oft as Utert. u any Win~ to be CO".
ye shall drink it, in remembrance of me. Amen. ,tcrattd.
Then shall the Minister first receive the Communion in both kinds
himself, and then proceed w deliver the same to the Bishops, Priests,
and Deacons, in like manner, (if any be present,) and after that to
the people also in order, into thetT hands, all meekly kneeling. And,
when he delivereth the Bread to anyone, he shall say,
HE Body of our Lord Jesus Christ, which was given for thee,
preserve thy body and soul unto everlasting life. Take and eat
this ill remembrance that Christ died for thee, and feed on him in thy
heart by faith with thanksgiving.
And the Minister that delivereth the Cup to anyone shall say,
HE Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ, which was shed for thee,
preserve thy body and soul unto everlasting life. Drink this in
remembrance that Christ's Blood was shed for thee, and be thankful.
If the consecraud Bread or Wine be all spent before all have communi.
cated, the Priest is w consecrate more accordi7lg to the form before
prescribed; beginning at "Our Saviour Christ in the same night, &c."
fOT the blessing of the Bread; and at U Likewise after Supper, rec."
for the blessing of the Cup,
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When all have communicaud, the Minister shall ,-eturn to the Lord'S
Table, and reverently place upon it what Temaineth of the consecraud
Elements, covering the same with a fair linen clnth.
.
Then shall tll< Priest say the Lorli's Prayer, tll< peopi< repeahng after
him every petition.
UR Father, which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name; ~hy
kingdomeom~; Thy will bedone; .In earth as it is in heaven. GIve
us this day our dally bread. And forgive us our tres~asses, As we. for·
give them that trespass against us. And lead us not IOto temptatIOn;
But deliver us from evil: For thine is the kingdom, The power, and the
glory, For ever and ever. Amen.
Afb!:r shall be said as followeth.
LORD nnd heavenly Father, we thy humble servants entirely
desire thy fatherly goodness mercifully to accept this our sacrifice
of praise and thanksgiving; most humbly beseeching thee to grant,
that by the merits and death of thy Son Jesus Christ, and through faith
in his blood wc and all thy whole Church may obtain remission of our
sins and all' other benefits of his passion. And here we orrer and present
unt~ thee 0 Lord, ourselves, our souls and bodies, to be a reasonable,
holy and'lively sacrifice unto thee; humbly beseeching thee, that all
we, ~ho are partakers of this Holy Communion, may be fulfilled with
thy grace and heavenly benediction. And although ~e be unworthy,
through our manifold sins, to orrer unto thee any sa~rlfice, yet "Ye ~e
seech thee to accept this our boundeD duty and service; ."ot wClghmg
our merits, but lJRrdoning our offences, through Jesus Chnst our Lord;
by whom and with whom, in the unity of the Holy Ghost, nil honour
and glory' be unto thee, 0 Father Almighty, world without end. Amen.
Or this.
ALMIGHTY and everliving God, we most heartily thank thee, for
I\. that thou dost vouchsafe to feed us, who have duly received these
holy mysteries, with the spiritual food of the most precious Body and
Blood of thy Sou our Saviour Jesus Christ; and dost assure us thereby
of thy favour and goodness towards us; and that w~ are very members
incorporate in the mystical body of thy Son, which IS the blessed corn·
pany of all faithful people; and are also heirs throus:h hope of thy
everlasting kingdom, by the merits of the most prcclOus death and
passion of thy dear Son. And we most humbly beseech ~hee,.o heavenly
Father, so to assist us with thy grace, that we may contmue m that holy
fellowship, aud do all such good works as thou hast p~epared for us to
walk in' through Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom, Wlth thee and the
Holy Gl;ost, be all honour and glory. world without end. Amen.
Then shall be said OT sung,
LORY be to God on high, and in earth peace, good will towa~d.
men. We praise thee, we bless thee, we worship thee, we glorIfy
thee we give thanks to thee for thy great glory, 0 Lord God, heavenly
King, God the Father Almighty.
o Lord the only-begotten Son Jesu Christ; 0 Lord God, Lamb
of God Son of the Father that takest away the sins of the world,
have m~rcy upon us. Thou'that takest away t~e sinsof the world, h3: ve
mercy upon us. Thou that takest away the SIDS of the world, receIve
our prayer. Thou that sittest at the right hand of God the Father,
have mercy upon us.
.
For thou only art holy; thou only art the Lord j thou only, 0 ChrIst,
with the Holy Ghost, art most high in the glory of God the Father.
Amen.
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Then the Priest (or Bishop if he be present) shall let them depart with
this Blessing.
HE peace of God, which passeth all understanding. keep your hearts
and minds in the knowledge and love of God, and of his Son Jesus
Christ our Lord: and the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the
Son, and the Holy Ghost, be amongst you and remain with you always.
Amen.

T

11

Collects to be said after the Offertory, when there is no Communion,
every such day one OT moTe; and the same may be said a13o, as often
as occasion shall serve, after the Collects either DJ Morning OT Evening
Prayer, Communion, or Litany, by the discretion of the Minister.
ASSIST us mercifully, 0 Lord, in' these our supplications and prayers.
1"1. and dispose the way of thy servants towards the attainment of
everlasting salvation; that, among all the changes and chances of this
mortal life, they may ever be defended by thy most gracious and ready
help; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
ALMIGHTY Lord, and everlasting God, vouchsafe, we beseech
O
thee, to direct, sanctify, and govern, both our hearts and bodies
in the ways of thy laws, and in the works of thy commandments; that
through thy most mighty protection, both here and ever, we may be
preserved in body and soul; through our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ. Amen.
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And iJ any DJ the Bread and Wine remain unconsecrated, the Curate
shall have it to his own use: but if any remain of that which was consecrated, it shall not be carried out DJ the church, but the Priest and such
other oJ the communicants as he shall then call unto him, shall, immediately aJter the Blessing, reverently eat and drink the same.

11' Whereas it is ordained in this Office for the Administration of the Lord's

Supper, that the communicants should receive the same kneeling;
(which order is well meant, for a signification of our humble and grateful
acknowledgement of the benefits of Christ therein given to all worthy
receivers, and for the avoiding of such profanation and disorder in the
Holy Communion, as might otherwise ensue;) yet, lest the same kneeling
should by any persons, either out of ignorance and infirmity, or out of
malice and obstinacy, be misconstrued and depraved; It is hereby
declared, That thereby no adoration is intended, or ought to be done,
either unto the Sacramental Bread or Wine there bodily received, or
unto any Corporal Presence of Christ's natural Flesh and Blood. For
the Sacramental Bread and Wine remain still in their very natural substances, and therefore may not be adored; (for that were idolatry, to be
abhorred of all faithful Christians;) and the natural Body and Blood of
our Saviour Christ are in Heaven. and not here; it being against the
truth of Christ's natural Body to be at one time in more places than one.

RANT, we beseech thee, Almighty God, that the words, which
G
we have heard this day with our outward ears, may through thy
grace be so grafted inwardly in our hearts, that they may bring forth
in us the fruit of good living, to the honour and praise of thy name'
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
'
REVENT us, 0 Lord, in all our doings with thy most gracious
Pfavour,
and further us with thy continual help; that in all our
works begun, continued, and ended in thee, we may glorify thy holy
name, and final1y by thy mercy obtain everlasting life; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
ALMIGHTY God, the fountain of all wisdom, who knowest our
necessities before we ask, and our ignorance in asking; · We
be~eech t~ee to have compa~sion upon our infirmities; and those
thmgs, wluch for our unworthmess we dare not, and for our blindness
we cannot ask, vouchsafe to give us, for the worthiness of thy Son Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

n

ALl\fiGH"rY God, who hast promised to hear the petitions of them
~ that ask in thy Son's name; We beseech thee mercifully to incline
thme ears to us that have made now our prayers and supplications
unto thee; and grant, that those things, which we have faithfully
asked according to thy will,
effectually be obtained to the relief
of o.ur necessity, and to the settmg forth of thy glory; through Jesus
ChrIst our Lord. Amen.

mar

11

Upon the Sundays and other Holy·days (if there be no Communion)
shall be sald all that is appointed at the Communion, until the end
oJ the general Prayer For the whole state of Christ's Church miJitant
here in earth together with one or more oJ these collects last beJore
rehearsed, concluding with the Blessing.
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AN ALTERNATIVE ORDER FOR THE

ADMINISTRATION OF THE LORD'S SUPPER
OR

HOLY COMMUNION.
~

The Priest standing at God's Board shall say the Lord's Prayer wilh the
Collectloltowing, the people kneeling.
THE INTRODUCTION.

Priest.
People.
law.
pmst.
People.
law.
Priest.
People.
law.
Priest.
People.

I-Ionour thy father and thy mother.
Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our beam to keep this
Thou shalt do no mnrder.
Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep this
1.'hou shalt not commit adultery.
Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep this
Thou shalt not steal.
Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our bearts to keep tills

law.
Priest. Thou shalt not bear false witness.
People. Lord. have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep this
law.
P,..iest. Thou shalt not covet.
People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and write all these thy laws in our
hearts, we beseech thee.

O

7'he Ten Commandmmts may be omitted. provided that they be rehearsed
at U!aat onCt. on a Sunday in each m.onth 4 and whtn thelJ are so omitted,
then shall be said in place thereof OUT lnrtrs Summary of the Law.

The Collecl.
ALMIGHTY God, unto whom all hearts be open, all desires known,
£1. and from whom no secrets are hid; Cleanse the thoughts of our
hearts by the inspiration of thy Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly
love thee, and worthily magnify thy holy name; through Christ our
Lord. Amen.

Priest. Our Lord Jesus Christ said: HeaT 0 Israel, Thc Lord our God
is one Lord ; and thou shalt love the Lord thy God with 0.11 thy heart,
and with aB thy soul. and with all thy minci. and with all thy strength.
This is the first commandment. And the second is like, namely tills:
Thou sbnlt love thy neighbour as thyseU. There is none other corn·
mandment wester than these. On these two commandments hang all
the Law and the Prophets.
Answer. Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep
this law.
OT else the following may be sung or said.
Lord, have meTcy.
Kyrie, eleison.
Christ, have nu:rcy.
or
Christr, elcison.
Lord, have mercy.
Kyrie, eleison.

UR Father J which art in heaven, Hal10wcd be thy name; Thy
kingdom come; 1.'hy will be done j In earth as it is in heaven. Give
us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As we
forgive them that trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation j
But deliver us from evil. Amen.

1J

Then shall tM. Priest, turning to the people, rehearse distinctly all the
1'EN COMMANDMENTS; and the people, still kneeling. shall after
every commandment ask God's mercy for their transgret~sion of evenJ duty
therein (either according to the leUer or according to the spiritual im.port
thereof) JOT tM time past, and grace IQ keep the same Jor the time to come,
as follaweth.

Priest. God spake these words and said:
I am the Lord thy God; thou shalt have none other gods but me.
People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep
this law.
Priest. Thou shalt Dot make to thyself any graven image, nor the
likeness of any thing that is in heaven above, or in the earth beneath,
or in the water under the earth. Thou shalt not bow down to them,
nor worship them.
People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep
this law.
Priest. Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain.
People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep this
law.
Priest. Remember that thou keep holy the Sabbath day. Six days
shalt thou labour. and do a11 that thou hast to do; but the seventh day
is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God.
People. Lord, have mercy upon UB, and incline our hearts to keep this

law.
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Either the 1'en Cmnmandments or the Summary shall be said on Sundays.
At other times instead thereoJ, the following may be sung or said:
Lord, hnve mercy.
Kyrie, eleison.
Chri,'lt, ha~ mercy.
or
Christe, eleison.
Lord, have mercy.
Kyrie, eleisoD.

,. 7'hen the Priest standing a$ b4!Jore, ~ say,
The Lord be with you'An.m>eT. And with thy spirit.
Let us pray.
A"d turning to the Holy Table he shall say the Collect of the Day. Olher
collects contaimd in this Book or authorized by the Bishop may follow.
THE MINISTRY OF THE WORD.
~

Immediately thereafln he that Teade'" the Epistle shall say, The Epistle
[OT The Lesson] is Wl'itten in the - - chapter 0 ( - - be~jnnjng at the
__ verse. And tIu! reading ended, he ,haU .all, Here endeth the
Epistle [or the Lesson].
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ALTERNATIVE ORDER OJ' THE COMMUNION

u.. Deacon 01' P,iest that readeth the Gospel (the peoplt all .tanding

THE OF:FERTORY.
shall the Priest, standing at the Lord's Tablt, begin the Offertory .....-~
saying one or moTe of these Sentences following, as he thinketh most convenient in his discretion, or the Priests and Clerks shall sing the same.
0 ,. ~
l ET your light so shine before men, that they may see your good works,
L and glorify your Father which is in heaven.
St. Matthew 5. 16.

up) shall say, The Holy Gospel is WTitten in the - - chapter of the

11 Thtn

Gospel according to Saint - - , beginning at the - - verse.
Answer. Glory be to thee 0 Lord.
And tht Gospel shall be Ttad.
Ht that ,tadtth the Epistle 01' the Gosptl shall
as he may best be heard oJ the peoplt.

80

stand and turn himstlJ

The Gospel ended, there may be said Praise be to thee, 0 Christ.

11

TI..n shall be sung OT said the Greed Jol/(lfoing, the peoplt still standing
as before: t:l!ccpt that at the d'iscrction of the Minister it may be omitted
on any day not being a Sunday

OT

a Holy-day.

-

BELIEVE in one God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and
I And
earth, And of all things visible and invisible:
in onc Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, Begotten
of his Father before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, Very God
of very God, Begotten, not made, Being of onc substance with the
Father, By whom all things were made: \Yho for us men, and for our
salvation came down from heaven, And was incarnate by the Holy
Ghost ot the Virgin l\fary, And was made man, And was crucified also
for us under Pontius Pilate. He suffered and was buried, And the third
day he rose again according to the Scriptures, And ascended into heaven,
And sitteth on the right hand of the Father. And he shall come again
with glory to judge both the quick and the dead: Whose kingdom shall
have no end.
And I beJieve in the Holy Ghost, The Lord, The givcr of life, Who proceedeth from the F a ther and the Son, 'Yho with the Father and the
Son together is worshipped and glorified, Who spake by the Prophets.
And 1 believe One Holy Cathohck and Apostollck Church. I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins. And I look for the Resurrection of the dead, And the Life of the world to come. Amen.

AL· .
,..~

11

Then tht 0',ate shall decla,t unto the peoplt what Holy-days 0' Fastingdays aTe tn the week following to
And then a13o, if occasion
be, shall notice be given of the
other Services'
Banns of matrimony may be
Citations and
~~'~!FEzcommunications shall
And nothing shall be ~~l]~~:~t:;
time of Service, but , i
pTeseribed in the
oJ this
0' permitltd by the Bishop.

11

Thtn may Jol/(lfo the Sermon, 01' one oJ the Homilie. already set J01'th,
hertaJ/lr to be set Jorth, by authority.

1J

~hen the 1tfinister giveth warning for the celebration of the Holy commu-l'
nton, he may read to the feople, at such times as he shall think convenient. ,4.
one oJ the two E:Mo,tatwns placed at the end DJ this Order.
f .....

01'

1\t''''I .......
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Lay not up for yourselves treasure upon the earth j where the rust
and moth doth corrupt, and where thieves break through and steal:
but lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven; where neither ru st
nor moth doth corrupt, and where thieves do not break through
and steal.
St. Matthew 6. 19.
Whatsoever ye would that men should do unto you, even so do unto
them; Cor this is the Law and the Prophets.
Si. Matthew 7. 12.
Not everyone that saith unto me, Lord, Lo!d, shall enter into ~he
Kingdom of heaven j but he that doeth the wlll of my Father which
is in heaven.
St. Matthew 7. 2l.
Remember thc words of the Lord Jesus, how he said. It is more
blessed to give than to receive.
Acts 20. 35.
Godliness is great riches, if a man be content with that hc hath: for
we brought nothing into the world, neither may we carry any thing out.
1 7'imothy 6 6.
Be merciful after thy power. If thou hast much, give plenteously:
if thou hast littlc, do thy diligence ~1adly to give of that little: for so
gatherest thou thyself a good reward ill the day of necessity. TobU 4. 8.
All things comc of thee, and of thine own have we given thee.
1 Chronicles 29. 14.
If we have sown unto you spiritual things, is it a great matter if we
shall reap your worldly things?
1 Corinthimls O. 11.
Do ye not know, that they w~o minister about holy things .Jive of
the sacrifice' and they who wait at the altar are partakers WIth the
altar? Eve~ so hath the Lord also ordained, that they who preach
the Gospel should live of the Gospel.
1 Corintilians 9. 13.
He that soweth little shall reap little; and he that soweth plenteously
shall reap plenteously .. Let every man . do according as he is disposed
in his heart, not grudgmg, or of necessity j for God lovc~h a. cheerful
giver.
2. Conntlnans 9. 6.
Let him that is taught in the Word minister unto hun that t eacheth,
in all good things. Be not deceived, God is not mocked: for whatsoever
a man soweth that shall he reap .
Galalians 6. 6.
While we have time, let us do good unto all men; and specially unto
them that are of the household of faith.
Galatians 6. 10.
God is not unrighteous, that he will forget your works, nnd labour
that proceedetb of love; which love ye have shewed for his name's
sake who have ministered unto the saints, and yet do minister.
I
Hebrews 6. 10.
Lift up your eyes and look upon the fields; for they are white already
to harvest.
St. John 4. 35.
Charge them who arc rich in this world, that they be ready to give,
and glad to distribute j laying up in store for them~elves a go~d foundation against the time to come, that they may nttam eternal hfe.
1 Timothy 6. 17.
'Whoso hath this world's good, and seeth his brother have need, a~d
shutteth up his compassion from him, how dwelleth the love of God ID
him?
1 St. John 8. 17.
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Blessed be the man that provideth for the sick and needy: the Lord
shall deliver him in the time of troubJe.
Psalm 41. 1.
To do good, and to distribute, forget not; for with such sacrifices
God is pleased.
Ilebravs 13. 16.
Orrer unto God thanksgiving, and pay thy vows unto the most
Highest.
Psalm 50. 14.
I will offer in his dwelling an oblation with great gladness: I will sing
and speak praises unto the Lord.
Psalm 27. 6.

And we most humbly beseech thee of thy goodness, 0 Lord, to comfort and succour all them, who in this transitory life are in trouble,
sorrow, need. sickness, or any other adversity.
And we commend to thy gracious keeping. 0 Lord, all thy servants
departed this life in thy faith and fear, beseeching thee to grant them
everlasting light and peace.
And here we give thee most high praise and hearty thanks for all
thy Saints, who haye been the chos~n vessels of thy grace, and.l~g~ts
of the world in their several generations; and we pray, that reJOIemg
in their fellowship, and following their good examples, we may be partakers with them of thy heavenly kingdom.
Grant this, 0 Father, for Jesus Christ's sake, our only Mediator and
Advocate; who liveth and reig-neth with thee in the unity of the
Holy Ghost, one God world without end. Amen.

Melchizedek king of Salem brought forth bread and wine; and he was
the priest of the most high God.
Geneltis 14. 18.

1l TVhilt i1wre Sentence., aTe said or sung, the Deacons, Churcl,wurden.s,

01'

other fit persons appointed JOT that purpose, shall receive the alms /01' the
poor, aT other devotions of lhe people, and reverently bring lhem to the
Priest, who shall humbly present and place them upon the Holy Table in
a decent bason to be provided Jor that purpose.
~ And when there is a Communion, the Priest shall place upon the lIoly
Table so much Bread and Wine, as he shall think sufficient.
~ It is an ancient tradition oJ the Church to mingle a little water with the wine.
, The Priest may here bid special prayers and thanksgivings.

11 Then 11< shall begin Ill< Intercul1ion.
THE INTERCESSION.
Let us pray for the whole state of Christ's Church.
ALMIGHTY and everliving God, who hy thy holy Apostle hast tnught
.l"\. us to make prayers, and supplications, and to give thanks, for all men;
\Ve humbly beseech thee ~ost mercifully [*, to
• JI there be no aim.! or
accept Ott1 alms and oblahons, and] to receive Oblatlom then shall the
these our prayers, which we offer unto thy wordl l of tlOOO1ltillL our
Divine MaJesty; beseechin~ thec to inspire alms and oblat.lonal lef'
.
'
I h urc h wt"th tlle out unaaid.
contmually
t h e umversa
spirit of truth, unity, nnd concord: And grant, that all they that do
confess thy holy namc may agree in the truth of thy Holy Word, and
live in unity, and godly love.
We beseech thee also to lead aB nations in the way of righteousness
and peace; and so to direct all kings and rulers, that under them thy
p eople may be godly and quieUy governed. And grant unto thy servant
GEOllGE our King, aoel to all that are put in authority under him,
that they may truly aod impartially minister justice, to the plUlishment
of wickedness and vice, and to the maintenance of thy true religion,
and virtue.
Give grace, 0 heavenly Father, to all Bishops, Priests, and Deacons,
especialIy to thy servant N. our bishop, that they may both by their
life and doctrine set forth thy \Tuc and living Word and rightly and duly
administer thy Holy Sacraments.
Guide and prosper, we pray thee, those who are labouring for the
spread of thy Gospel among the nations, and enlighten with thy Spirit
all places of education and learning; that the whole world may be
filled with the knowledge of thy truth.
And to all thy people give thy heavenly grace; and spccial1y to this
congregation here present; that, with meek heart and due reverence,
they may hear, und receive thy Holy \Vord; truly serving thee in holiness and righteousness all the days of their life.
222

THE PREPARATION.
~

At the time oJ the celebration oJ tM Holy Communion, tM communicants
being conveniently placed Jor the receivi1_'8 oJ the 1l01y Sacrament, the
Priest mny say this Exh,ortation. And iJ- thu E.Zho~tfltion be not Tead
at the time oJ the celebTatwn DJ tM Holy Commumon, tt ,hall nevertheless
be read to tite people by the Curate at meh times a.t Iu think Jit, and at the
ka8t on either the fouTth or fifth Sunday in Unt.
EARLY beloved in the Lord, ye that mind to ?Ome to ~he Holy

D

Communion of the Body and Blood of our SaVlour Christ, must
consider bow Saint Paul exhorteth all persons diligenUy to try and
examine themselves, before they presume to eat of that Bread, and
drink of that Cup. For as the benefit is great, if with a truf" penitent
heart and lively faith we receive that holy Sacrament; (for then we
spiritually eat th~ n~sh of Christ, and ~ink hi~ blood; th,en w,e dwell
in Christ, nnel Christ m us; we are one With ChrIst, and Christ With us ;)
so is the danger grcat, if we receive the same unworthily. For then we
are guilty of the Body and Blood of Christ our Saviour.
Judge therefore yourselves, brethren, that ye be not judged of the
Lord; repent you truly for your sins pa.s~; have n liyely and stedff;lst
faith in Christ our Saviour; amend your hves, and be ID perfect char,lty
with all men; so shall ye be meet partakers of those holy mysteries.
And above all things ye must give most humble and hearty thanks to
God the Father, the Son. and the Holy Ghost, for the redemption of
the ~orld by the death and passion of our Saviour Christ, both God and
ma.n· who did humble himself, even to the death upon the Cross, for
us, ~serable sinners, who lay in darkness and the shadow of dea~ ;
that he might make us the children of God, and exalt us to everlastmg
life.
And to the end that we should alway remember the exceeding great
love of our Master, and only Sa.viour, Jesus Christ, thus dying ~or us,
and the innumerable benefits which by his precious blood-sheddmg he
hath obtained to us; be bath instituted and ordained holy mysteries,
as pledges of his love, and fot' a continual remembrance of his death,
to our great and endl~s comfort.
.
To him therefore, With the Father and the Holy Ghost, let us give
(as we arc most bound en) continual thanks ; submittin~ ourselves wholly
to his holy will and pleasure, and studying to serve hIm in true holiness
and righteousness all the days of our hfe. Amen.
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11 T"'" .hall tk Minisln say to thtm that come to re«ive tk Holy

Communion.
E that do trulY.' and earnestly repent you of your sins, and are in
love and cbanty with your neighbours, and mtend to lead a new
life, following the commandments of God, and walkin~ from henceforth
in his holy ways; Draw near with faith, and take this holy Sacrament
to your comfort; Bnd make your humble confession to Almighty God,

Y

meekly kneeling upon your knees.
Then shall this general Conftssion be begun, in the name of all those that
aTe minded to receive tlu: Holy Communion, by the P'nest or one o( the
M 'i nisln.; both /", and all tk people kneeling humbly upon their
knee8, and Baying,

ALMIGIITY God, Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, Maker of all thin~s,
j We acknowledge and bewail our manifold sms
aud wickedness, Which we, from time to time, most grievously have
committed, By thought, word, and deed, Against thy Divine Majesty,
Provoking most justly thy wrath and indignation against us. We do
earnestly repent, And are heartily sorry for these our mjsdoings j The
remembrance ot them is grievous unto us j The burden of them is
intolerable. Have mercy upon us, Have mercy upon us, most merciful
Father; For thy Son our Lord Jesus Christ's sake, Forgive us all that
is past; And grant that we may ever hereafter Serve and please thee
In newness of life, To the honour and glory of thy name j Through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

1'"1.. Judge of all men

Then shall the Priest (or the Bishop, being present) stand up, and
turning himself to the people, pronounce this Absolution.
ALMIGHTY God, our heavenly Father, who of Jus great mercy hath
.1"\. promised forgiveness of sins to all them that with hearty repentance
and true faith turn unto him j Have mercy upon you; pardon and
deliver you from all your sins; confirm and strengthen you in a11 goodness j and bring you to everlasting life j through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.
The foregoing form of Invitation Confess'ion, and Absolut'ion shall be
smd on SU1l(wys: but otherwise the following forms 11}!!1j be said at the
discretion of lhe Priest.
RAW near with faith, and take this Holy Sacrament to your comfort; and make your humble confession to Almighty God, meekly
kneeling upon your knees.

11 Then shall the Priest say,
Hear what comfortable words our Saviour Christ saith unto all that
truly turn to him.
COME unto me al1 that travail and are heavy laden, and I will refresh
you. St. Matthew 11. 28.
So God loved the world, that he gave Ws only-begotten Son, to the
end that all that believe in him should not perish, but have everlasting
life. St. John 8. 16.
Hear also what Saint PauJ saith.
This is a true saying, Rnd worthy of all men to be received, That
Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners. 1 Timothy 1. 15.
Hear also what Saint John snith.
If any man sin, we have an Advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ
the righteous; and he is the propitiation for our sins. 1 St. John 2. I.
T"'" shall the Priest, kneeling doum at the l""r<1'8 Table, say in tk name
of all them thot .hall Te«ive tk Holy Communion,
Let us pray.
E do not presume to come to this thy Table,
merciful Lord,
trusting in our own righteousness, but in thy manifold and great
mercies. We are not worthy so much as to gather up the crumbs under
thy Table. But thou art the same Lord, whose property is aJways to
bave mercy: Grant us therefore, gracious Lord, so to eat the Flesh of
thy dear Son Jesus Christ, and to drink his Blood, that our sinful bodies
may be made clean by his Body. and our souls washed through his most
precious Blood, and that we may evermore dwell in him, and he in us.
Amen.
When the Priest, standing before the Holy Table, hath so ortkred the
Bread and lVine, that he may with the more readiness and decenClJ break
the Bread before the people, and take the Cup into his hands, he shall begin
the Consecration, as followeth.
THE CONSECRATION.
Turning himself to the people he .halLsay,
The Lord be with you;
]
Answer. And with thy spirit.
Priest. Lift up your hearts.
Answer. 'Ve lift them up unto the Lord.
Priest. Let us give thanks unto our Lord God.
Answer. It is meet and right so to do.

D

Then shall be said by the Minister and people together, kneeling;
E confess to God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Ghost, that we have sinned in thought, word, and deed, through
our own grievous fault. Wherefore we pray God to have mercy upon us.

W

And the Priest (or the Bishop, being present) standing up and turning
himself to the people shall say:
ALMIGHTY God have mercy upon you, forgive you all your sins, and
1'"1. deliver you from all evil, confirm and strengthen you in all goodness,
and bring you to life everlasting; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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Then shall Ote Priest turn to the Lord's Table, and say.
T is very meet, right, and our bounden duty, that we should at all
times, and in all places, give thanks unto Thee, Lord, Holy Father,
Almighty, Everlasting God.

I

°

Here shall follow the Proper Preface, according to the time, if there be any
specially appointed, or else immediately shall follow,
lIEREFORE with angels and archangels and with an the company of
heaven, we laud and magnify thy glorious name; evermore praising
thee, and saying,
HOLY, holy, holy, Lord God of hosts, heaven and earth are full of thy
glory. Glory be to thee, 0 Lord most High. Amen.
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Then .hall the Pries, continue thu••

forgive them that trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation j
But deliver us from evil: For thine is the kingdom, The power, and the
glory, For ever and ever. Amen •

ALL glory be to thee, Almighty God, our heavenly Father, for that
thou of thy tender mercy didst give thine only Son Jesus Christ
to surrer death upon the Cross for our redemption; who made there
(by his onc oblation of himself once offered) a fuB, perfect, and sufficient
sacrifice, oblation, and satisfaction for the sins of the whole world; and
did institute, and in his Holy Gospel command us to continue, a perpetual memory of that his precious death until his coming again;
Who, in the same night that he was betrayed, • took llread, and
when he bad given thanks, b he brake it, and .. Htrt tJUIP1'Ulfti8lo take
{;BVe it to his disciples, saying, Take, cat, c this the Paten into his hanth:
IS my Body which is given for you; Do this B;e:(r~ here to break the
in remembrance of me. Likewise after sUJ;>per • .dnd hue tolaJlhu hand
be dtook the Cup; and when he had given u~iJ~:~ti~~=ea:'take the
thanks, he gave it to them, saying, Drink ye OUP(ntohishan.d:
aH of this; for this Cl is my Blood of the New • .dtul here to lat! hu hand
l'
every tluslll (be it
· h'IS Sh e d f or you an d lor
Covenant , wh IC
many ttpon
Chalice or Flaoon) in which
for the remission of sins; Do this, as oft as there u anJl lVim to be con·
ye shaH drink it, in remembrance of me.
secrated.
Wherefore, 0 Lord and heavenly Father, we thY' humble servants,
havin~ in remembrance the precious death and passIOn of thy dear Son,
his mighty resurrection and glorious ascension, according to his holy
institution, do celebrate, and set forth before thy Divine Majesty with
these thy holy gifts, the memorial which he hath willed us to make,
rendering unto thee most hearty thanks for the innumerable benefits
which he bath procured unto us.
Hear us, 0 Merciful Father, we most humbly beseech thee, and with
thy Holy and Life-giving Spirit vouchsafe to bless and sanctify both
US and these thy gifts of Bread and 'Wine, that they may be unto us the
Body and Blood of thy Son, our Saviour, Jesus Christ, to the end
that we, receiving the same, may be strengthened and refreshed both in
body and soul.
And we entirely desire thy Fatherly lloodness mercifully to accept
this our sacrifice of praise and thanksgivmg; most humbly beseeching
thee to grant, that by the merits and death oi thy Son Jesus Christ,
and through faith in his blood, we and all thy whole Church may obtain
remission of our sins, and all other benefits of his passion.
And here we offer and present unto thee, 0 Lord, ourselves, our souls
and bodies, to be ' a reasonable, holy, and living sacrifice unto thee:
humbly beseeching thee, that all we, who are partakers of this Holy
Communion, may be fulfilled with thy grace and heavenly benediction.
And although we be unworthy, through our manifold sins, to offer
unto thee any sacrifice, yet we beseech thee to accept this our bounden
duty and service; not weighing our merits, but pardoning our offences ;
Through Jesus Christ our Lord, by whom, and with whom, in the
unity of the Holy Ghost, all honour and glory be unto thee, 0 Father
Almighty, world without end.

.n

And all the people .hall answer Amen.
Here shall the people join with the Priest in the Lord's Prayer, the
Priest fiTst saying,
As our Saviour Christ hath commanded and taught us, we are bold
to say,
UR Father, which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name; Thy
kingdom come; Thy will be done; In earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As we

O
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Then may

the

Priest say:

The peace of God be alway with you;
Answer. And with thy spirit.

THE COMMUNION OF THE PRIEST AND PEOPLE.

Then shall the Priest fiTst Teceive the Communion in both kinds himself,
and then proceed to deliver the same to the Bishops, Priests, and Deacons,
in like manner, (if any be present,) and after that to tlte people also in
order. into their hands, all meekly kneeling. And, when he delivereth
the Bread to anyone, he shall say,
HE Body of our Lord Jesus Christ, which
given for thee, preserve
thy body and soul unto everlasting life. Take and eat this in
T
remembrance that Christ died for thee, and feed on him in thy heart
was

by faith with thanksgiving.

And the Minister that delivereth the Cup to anyone shall say,
HE Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ, which was shed for thee, preserve
thy bodl and soul unto everlasting life. Drink this in remembrance
that Christ s Blood was shed for thee, and be thankful.

T

When occasion requires, the Minister may, imtead oJ saying aU the
above Words oJ Administration to each communicant, say first in an
audible voice to the whole number DJ them that come to receive the 11oiy
Communion,
RAW near and receive the Body of our Lord Jesus Christ which
was given for you, and hi,S Bl<:.ad which was shed for y.ou .. Take
D
this in remembrance that ChrIst dIed for you, and feed on ium your
10

hearts by faith with thanksgiving.
And then in delivering the Bread to each communicant he shall say,
either The Body of our Lord Jesus Christ, which was given for thee,
preserve thy body and sou~ un't? everlasting life, OT, Take a~d e!i't this
in remembrance that Christ died for thee, and feed on him ID thy
heart by faith with thanksgiving. And in delivering the Cup to ef!ch
communicant he shall say, either The Blood of our Lord Jesus Cllr~st,
which was shed for thee, preserve thy body and sou1 unto everlastmg
life, OT, Drink this in remembrance that Christ's Blood was shed for
thee, and be thankful.

Or else when occasior~ requires, the Minister may say the whole form oj
words once to each row of communicants, or to a convenient number
within each row, instead oj saying them to each communicant severally.
When all have communicated, the P,l'iest shall return to the Lord's
Table and reverently place upon it what remaineth of the consecrated
Elem~nt8, covering the same with a jair linen cloth.
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AL'l'ERNA'1'IVE ORDER OF THE COMMUNION

ALTERNATIVE ORDER OF THE COMMUNION
THE THANKSGIVING.
Th<n .hall the PrieBt give thank. to God in the na"", of all them that
have communicated, turning him fiTst to the people, and saying,
Having now b y faith received the precious Body nnd Blood of
Christ, let us give thanks unto our Lord God.
ALl\lIGHTY and everliving God, we most heartily thank thee, for
n that thou dost vouchsafe to feed us, who have duly received these
holy mysteries, with the spiritual food of the most precious Body and
Blood of thy Son our Saviour Jesus Christ j and dost assure us thereby
of thy favour and goodness towards us; and that we arc very members
incorporate in the mystical body of thy Son, which is the blessed company of all faithful people; and aTC also beirs through hope of thy c".crlastmg kingdom, by the merits of the most precious death and passIOn
of thy dcar Son. And we most humbly beseech thee, 0 heavenly Father,
so to assist us with thy grace, that we may continue in that holy felJowship, and do all such good works as thou hast prepared for us to walk
in i through Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom, with thee and the Holy
Ghost, be all honour and glory, world without cnd. Amen.
Then shall the Priest with tlte people say or si'ng,
LORY be to God on high, and in earth peace, good will towards
men. We praise thee, we bless thee, we worship thee, we glorify
thee, we give thanks to thee for thy great glory, 0 Lord God, heavenly
!{jog, God the Father Almighty.
o Lord, the only·begotten Son Jesu Christ; 0 Lord God, Lamb of
God, Son of the Father, that takest away the Rins of the world, have
mercy upon us. Thou that takest away the sins of the world, have
mercy upon us. Thou that takest away the sins of the world. receive
our prayer. Thou that sittest at the right hand of God the Father, have
mercy upon us.
For thou only art holy; thou only art the Lord i thou only, 0 Christ,
with the Holy Ghost, art most high in the glory of God the Father.
Amen.
At the discretion of the ltfinister, this lIymn may be omitted on any day
not being a Sunday or a. HOly-day.
Then the Priest (or the Bishop if he be present), turning to the people,
shall let them depart with this BleBBing.
HE peace of God, which passeth aU understanding, keep your hearts
and minds in the knowledge and love of God, and of his Son Jesus
Christ our Lord: and the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the
Son, and the Holy Ghost, be amongst you and remain with you always.
Amen.
~ If any of the consecrated Bread and lVine remain, apart from. that which
may be reserved for the Comm.union of the sick, as is provided in the
Alternative Order fOT the Communion of the Sick, it shall not be carried
out of the chuTch; but the Priest, and such other oJ the communicants
as he shall call unto him, shall, immediately after the Blessing, reverenUy
eat and drink the same.
~ Upon the Sundays and other Holy-days, if there be no Communion,
shall be said all that is appointed at the Communion until the end of The
Intercession, followed by one OT more Collects contaimd in this Book
OT sanctioned by the Bishop, and lhe Seroice sliall be concluded with the
Biasing.
~ And whenever this Serm'ce is used, Collect,ft, contained in this Book, OT
sanctioned by the Bishop, may be said after The Intercession, OT before
the Blessing.
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'If PROPER PREFACES.
Upon Chrlstmas.Day and until the Epiphany.
ECAUSE thou didst give Jesus Christ thine only Son to be born as
at this time tor us: Who, by the operation of the Holy Ghost, was
made very man of the substanee of the Virgin Mary his mother: And
that without spot ot sin, to make us clean from all sin. Therefore
with Angels, efc.
Upon the Epiphany and seven day. after.
lffiOUGH Jesus Christ our Lord: Who in ·substance of our mortal
flesh manifested forth his glory: That he might bring all men out
of darkness into his own marvellous light. Therefore with Angels, efc.

B

T

Upon the Thursday before Easter.
HROUGH Jesus Christ our Lord: Who having lovcd his own that
were in the world loved them unto the end: And on the night before
he suffered, sitting at meat with his d,isciples, did insti~ute these hol,y
mysteries: That we, redeemed by his death and qUickened by ~llS
resurrection, might be partakers of his divine nature. Therefore WIth
Angels, efc.
Upon Easter-Day and until Ascension-Day.
UT chiefly are we bound to praise thee for the glorious Resurrection
of thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord: For he is the very Paschal Lamb,
which was offered for us, and hath taken away the sin of the world;
Who by his death hath destroyed death, and by his rising to life again
hath restored to us everlasting life. Therefore with Angels, efc.
Upon Ascension-Day and until Whit-Sunday.
lffiOUGH thy most dearly beloved Son Jesus Christ our Lord: \Vh,o
after his most glorious Resurrection manifestly appeared to all Ius
Apostles: And in their sight ascended up into heaven to prepar~ a pll!-ce
for us i That where he is, thither we might also ascend, and reign WIth
him in glory. Therefore with Angels, efc.
Upon Whit·Sunday and BiaJ days after.
JffiOUGH Jesus Christ our Lord: 'Yho after that he had QiScendcd
up far above all the heavens, and was set down at the righ~ hand
of thy Majesty: Did as at this time pour forth upon the. Umve,rsal
Church thy Holy and Life-giving Spirit: That through ~us glorIOUS
power the joy of the everlasting gospel might go forth mto all. the
world: Whereby we have been brought out of darkness and enor ~nto
the clear light and true knowledge of thee, and of thy Son our Saviour
Jesus Christ. Therefore with Angels, efc.

T

B

T

T

Upon the Feas' of Trinity only.
HO with thine only.begotten Son and the Holy Ghost art one God,
one Lord in Trinity of Persons and in Unity of Substanct?: For
that which we believe of thy glory, 0 Father, the same we. behev~ of
thy Son and of the Holy Ghost, without any difference or mequahty.
Therefore with Angels, &lc.
Upon the Feasts of the Purification a-n d the Annunciation.
ECAUSE thou didst give Jesus Christ thine only Son to be born for
our salvation: \Vho by the operation of the Holy Ghost, was made
very man of the substance of the Virgin !\fnry his.mother: And tl~at
without spot of sin to make us clean from all sm. Therefore With
Angels, efc.
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THE EXHORTATIONS

Upon the Feast of the 'l'ransfiguration.
BECAUSE the divine glory of the Incarnate Word shone forth upon
. the HoIYJ"lount before the chosen witnesses of his majesty: And
tI~me own vOice from heaven proclaimed thy beloved Son. Therefore
with Angels, «c.
Upon t\H ~ints'. ~ay and the Feasts of Apostles, Evangelists, and St. John
Bapbs,t s Na~lvlty, except when the Proper Preface of any Principal
Feast 'l8 appomted.
WHO in th~ r!ghteous~ess: of,thy Saints hast given us an ensample
of godJy h.VlOg, and m their blessedness B glorious pledge of the
hope. of our callmg: That, being compasscd about with so great a cloud
of wltn~sses. we may run with patience the race that is set before us:
f'.nd With t~lem receive the crown of glory that fadcth not away.
rherefore WIth Angels, &c.

Or if to consecrate both Bread and Wine, he shall fiTst say both of tlte
foregoing ;
And thereafter in every case he shall add;
EAR us, 0 merciful Fathcr) we most humbJy beseech thee, and
with thy Holy and Life-giving Spirit vouchsafe to bless and sanctify
both us and this (these) thy gift(s) of Bread (and) IVine, that it (they)
may be unto us the Body (and) Blood of thy Son, our Saviour, Jesus
Christ, to the end that, receiving the same, we may be strengthened
and refreshed both in body and soul. Amen.

A PreJace which may be used upon the Consecration oJ a church, or upon
the Feast oJ its Dedication.
WHO, t~lo~gh the heaven of heavens cannot contain thee and thy
~ l ory IS .m all the world: Dost deign to hallow places for thy
worship, and III them dost pour forth gifts of grace upon thy faithful
people. Therefore with Angels, &.:c.

A Preface which ma-y be 'used upon any Sunday in tile year for which
no oTher Proper Preface is appointed.
TI-ffiOUGH Jesus Christ our Lord; for he is the true High Priest
who hath .wasbed us from our sins, and hath made us to be a king~
dom and prIests unto thee our God and Father. 'l'herefore witb
Angels, &:c.

~

AN ANTHEM

Which may be said or sung im11ledialel~ after the words, Glory be to thee,
o Lord most hIgh. Amcn.
LESS~O is he that cometh in the name of the Lord: Hosanna in
B the highest.

11 THE ORDER FOR A SECOND CONSECRATION.
If the co,,!secrflted Bread and Wine be spent before all have communicated,
the Pne.st 1.S to consecrate more, according to the form before prescribed
proceedmg as follows.
'
If there be need to consecrate Bread only, he shall first say;

OUR Sav.iourandChrist, inhe the
sa!De night that he was betrayed, took
had given t.l13r;tks, he brake it, and gave it
.Br~d.,

w~en

to hiS disCiples! S;3ymg, Take, eat, tIllS
for you; Do thIS In remembrance of me.

IS

my Body which is given

Or 11 to consecrate JVine only, he shall first say;
~Ia: 'WISE

after supper O~lf Saviour took the Cup; and when he had
. ~lven thanks, he gave It to them, sayine:, Drink ye nil of this; for
thIS IS my Blood of the New Covenant, which is shed for you and for
many for the remission of sins; Do this, as oft as ye shall drink it in
remembrance of me.
'
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~ THE EXHORTATIONS
To be used when the Minister giveth warning fOT the celebration
DJ the Holy Communion.
EARLY beloved, on - - I purpose, throu¥h God's assistance,
to administer to all such as shall be religIOusly and devoutly
disposed the most comfortable Sacrament of the Dody and Blood of
Christ; to be by them received in remembrance of his meritorious
Cross and Passion; whereby alone we obtain remission of our sins,
and are made partakers of the Kingdom of heaven.
Wherefore it is our duty to render most humble and hearty thanks
to Ahni~hty God our heavenly Father, for that he hath given his Son
our SavIOur Jesus Christ, not only to die for us, but also to be our
spiritual food and sustenance in that holy Sacmment.
,"Vhich being so divine and comfortable a thing to them who receive
it worthily, and so dangerous to them that will presume to receive it unworthily j my duty is to exhort you in the mean season to consider the
dignity of that holy mystery, and the great peril of the unworthy receiv·
ing thereof; and so to search and examine your own consciences, (and
that not lightly, and after the manner of dissemblers with God; but
so) that ye may come holy Bnd clean to such B heavenly Feast, in the
marriage-garment required by God in holy Scripture, and be received
as worthy partakers of that holy Table.
The way and means thereto is; First, to examine your Jives and
conversations by the rule of God's commandments; and whereinsoever
ye shall perceive yourselves to have offended, either by will, word, or
decd, there to bewail your own sinfulness, and to confess yourselves
to AJmi~hty God, with full purpose of amendment of life.
And If ye shall perceive your offences to be such as are not only
against God, but also against your neighbours; then ye shall reconcile
yourselves Wlto them; being ready to make restitution and satisfaction,
according to the uttermost of your powers, for all injuries and wrongs
done by you to any other; and being likewise ready to forgive others
that have offended you, as ye would have forgiveness of your offences
at God's hand: for otherwise the receiving of the Holy Communion doth
nothing else but increase your guilt.
Therefore if any of you be a blasphemer of God, an hinderer or slandercr
of his Word, an adulterer, or be in malice, or envy, or in any other grievous
crime, repent you of your sins, or else come not to that Holy Table.
And because it is requisite, that no man should come to the holy
Communion, but with a full trust in God's mercy, and with a quiet
conscience; therefore if there be any of you, who by this means cannot
quiet his own conscience herein, but requireth further comfort or
counsel, let him come to me, or to some other discreet and learned
Minister of God's Word, and open his grief; that by the ministry of
God's holy Word he may receive the benefit of absolutIOn, to~ether with
ghostly counsel and advice, to the quieting of his conscIence, and
avoiding of all scruple and doubtfulness.
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THE EXHORTATIONS

Or, in cast: lle shall see the people negligent to come to the Holy Communion,
instead DJ thejormer, he may use this Ezhortation.
EARLY beloved brethren, on - - I intend, by God's grace, to

D

celebrate the Lord's Supper: unto which, in God's behalf, I bid
you all that are here present; and beseech you, tor the Lord Jesus
Christ's sake, that ye will not refuse to come thereto, being 80 lovingly
called and bidden by God himself.
Ye know how grievous and unkind a thing it is, when a man bath
prepared a rich feast, decked his table with all kind of provision, 80
that there lacketh nothing but the guests to sit down; and yet they
who are called (without any cause) most unthankfully refuse to come.
\Vhich of you in such a case would not be moved? Who would not
think a great injury and wrong done unto him? 'Wherefore, most
dearly beloved in Christ, take ye good heed, lest ye, withdrawing yourselves from this holy Supper, provoke God's indignation against you.
It is an easy matter for a man to say, I will not communicate, because
I am otherwise hindered with worldly business. But such excuses are
not so easily accepted and allowed before God. It any man say, I am
a grievous sinner, and therefore am afraid to come: wherefore then do
ye not repent and amend? When God calleth you, are ye not ashamed
to say ye will not come? When ye should return to God, will ye excuse
yourselves, and say ye are not ready? Consider earnestly with yourselves how little such feigned excuses will avail before God. They that
refused the feast in the Gospel, because they had bought a farm, or
would try their yokes of oxen, or becaUse they were married, were
not so excused, but counted unworthy of the heavenly feast.
I, for my part, shall be ready; and, aCCOrding to mine office, 1 bid
you in the name of God, 1 call you in Christ's behaJf, I exhort you, 8S
ye love your own salvation, that ye will be partakers of this Holy
Communion. And as the Son of God did vouchsafe to yield up his soul
by death upon the Cross for your sa1vation j so it is your duty to receive
the Communion in remembrance of the sacrifice of his death, as he
himself hath commanded: which if ye shall neglect to do, consider
with yourselves how great injury ye do unto God, and how sore punishment hangeth over your heads for the same j when ye wilfully abstain
from the Lord's Table, and separate from your brethren, who come to
feed on the banquet of that most heavenly food.
These things If ye earnestly consider, ye wiIJ by God's grace return
to a better mmd: for the obtaining whereof we shall not cease to make
our humble petitions unto Almighty God our beavenly Father.

GENERAL RUBRIC!<:S
FOR THE MINISTRATION OF

PUBLICK BAPTISM OF INFANTS.
~ 7'lIe

Ministers of every parish .hall often admonish the people thal th"j
brin their children to Baptism as soon as posS1.ble afler buih, and that
defer not the Baptism longer lhan the fourth, or at furthest lhe fifth,
Su.nday unless upon a great and reasonable cause.

t/u:l

,. It is desirable where possible that Baptism should be administered upon
Sunda sand olher Holy-days, when the most number oJ people, come
togelllJ· as 7vell for that the congregation the-re present may tesgJy. tJ~c
of them that be newly baptized inw the number 0/ hMst s
C~'::~~· as also because in the Baptism of in/ants every mGandP~esr~t
ma be' ut in remernbmnce of his own profession. made to . ~ tn l~S
Ba;tis-nf. fOT which cause it is expedient that Baphsm be :nmnstercd ~n
the vulga~ tongue. Nevertheless (jor sufficient cause), chtldren may e
baptized upon any other day.

..g

'IT And note that there shall be for every male-child to b. baptized two
Godfalher~ and one Godmother; and for every female, one GodJather
and two Godmothers. Nevertheless, whcn three sponsors cannot con. tl be I ad one Godfather and one Godmother shall suffice. Parents,
~t:e~ re~ui;e, may be sponsors for their own chi~d provided that the
~hild have one other sponsOT. No person shall be admttted w be a sponsor
who hath not bun baptized,

-

io

J

1f In the absence of the Priest it is lawful that a Deacon baptize infants.
'if lVhen there are children to be baptized, the Parents shall give due .n~t:}e

thcrcof to the Minister of the Parish. lIe shall thereupon appotn le
time for the Baptism. Then the Godfathers and Go~moth~s, an.d the
'tl tl children must be readlJ at tILe Font etther t1n1nedwtely
peop I e Wt l le
,
. . C II
t 111ormna
. g or Evening
[lcr the last Lesson or after the tlltrd 0 eel a
.
~raYeT -; .2! at such ~ther time as he in his discretion slwll t nnkfit.

"

~ It i. certa: by God's Word, that children which art baptized, dying btfort I';-p'..~ ~they commit actual sin, aTe undoubtedly saved.

IIJI

•

To take moo all scruple concerning the use of the .sign of the Cross tn
'IT Baptism' /{,t tr". ea:plicatiun thtreof, and tht Just rc;:,f'!'J,sjor :~t
retaining' of it, may be seen in the xxxlh Canon, first pt 1.S e tn e
Ytar MDCIV,
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'rHE MINISTRATION OF

PUBLICK BAPTISM OF INFANTS,
TO BE USED IN THE CHURCH (1662).
~

And the Priest coming to the Font, (which is then to be filled with pure
water,) and standing there shall say,

H ATH tWs Child been already baptized, or no?
~

If they answer, No: then shall the Priest pTocud as followeth :
EARLY beloved, forasmuch BS all men are conceived and born in
sin j and that our Saviour Christ saith, None can enter into the
kingdom of God, except he be regenerate and born anew of water
and of the Holy Ghost; I beseech you to call upon God the 11'athcr,
through our Lord Jesus Christ, that of his bounteous mercy he will grant
to this child that thing which by nature he cannot have; that he may be
baptized with Water and the Holy Ghost, and received into Christ's holy
Church, and be made a lively member of the same.

D

~

The" shall the Priest say,
Let us pmy.
ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, who of thy great mercy didst save
r t Nonh and his family in the ark from perishing by water; and also
didst safely lead the children of Israel thy people through thc Rcd Sea,
figuring thereby thy Holy Baptism; and by the Baptism of thy wellbeloved Son Jesus Christ, in the river Jordan, didst sanctify water to
the mystical washing away sin; We beseech thee, for thine infinite
mercies, that thou wilt mercifully look upon this child; wash him and
sanctify him with the Holy Ghost; that he, being delivered from thy
wrath, may be received ioto the Brk of Christ's Church; and being
stedfast in faith, joyful through hope, and rooted in charity, may so
pass the waves of this troublesome world, that finally he may come to
the land of everlasting life, there to reign with thee world without end;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
ALMIGHTY and immortal God, the aid of all that need, the helper of
1"1. all that flee to thee for succour, the life of them that believe, and
the resurrection of the dead; We call upon thee for this infant, that he,
coming to thy Holy Baptism, may receive remission of his sins by spiritual
regenemtion. Receive him, Lord, as thou hast promised by thy wellbeloved Son, saying, Ask, and ye shall have j seek, and ye shall find;
knock, and it shall be opened unto you: So give now unto us that ask ;
let us that seek find; open the gate unto us that knock; that this
infant may enjoy the everlasting benediction of thy heavenly washing,
and may come to the eternal kingdom which thou hast promised by
Christ our Lord. Amen.

°

children to come unto me, and forbid them not: for of such is the
kingdom of God. Verily I say unto you, Whosoever shall not receive
the kingdom of God as a little child. he shaH not enter therein. And he
took them up in his arms, put his hands upon them, and blessed them.
"if After the Gospel is read, the Minister shall make this bTief ExhoTtation
upon the words of the Gospel.
ELOVED, ye hear in this Gospel the words of our Saviour Christ,
that he commanded the children to be brought unto him j how he
blamed those that would have kept them from him j how he exhorteth
an men to follow their innocency. Ye perceive how by his outward
gesture and deed he declared his good will toward them; for he embraced them in his arms, he laid his hands upon them, and b1essed them.
Doubt ye not therefore, but earnestly believe, that he will likewise
favourably receive this present infmlt; that he will embmce him with
the arms of his mercy j that he will give unto him the blessing of eternal
life and make him partaker of his everlasting kingdom. Wherefore we
bei~t; thus persuaded of the good will of our heavenly li'ntllcr towards
this tnfant, declared by his Son Jesus Christ; and nothing doubting but
that he favourably aUoweth this charitable work of ours in bring~ng
this infant to his Holy Baptism; let us faithfully and devoutly give
thanks unto him, and say,
ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, heavenly Father, We give thee
n humble thanks, For that thou hast vouchsafed to eaU us to the
knowledge of thy grace, and faith in thee: Increase this knowledge,
and confirm this faith in us evermore. Give thy Holy Spirit to this
infant, That he may be born again, And ~e made an. heir of cverl.asting
salvation; Through our Lord Jesus Christ, '¥ho hveth and relgneth
with thee and the Holy Spirit, now and for ever. Amen.
1f Then shall the Priest speak unto the Godfathers and Godmothers 01)
this wise.
EARLY beloved, ye have brought this child here to be baptized, ye
have prayed that our Lord Jesus Christ would vouchsafe to
receive him, to release him of his sins, to sanctify him with the Holy
Ghost, to give him the kingdom of heaven. and everlasting life. Ye
have heard also that our Lord Jesus Christ hath promised in his Gos!,el
to grant all these things that ye have prayed for: which pro~ise l~,
for his part, will most surely keep and perform. .'Wherefore, ai~er tIns
promise made by Christ, thu infant must also faltllfully, for In.s part,
promise by you that are his sureties, (until he come of age to take It upon
himself,) that he wiII renounce the devil and all his .works, and constantly
believe God's holy 'Vord, and obediently keep his commandments.
I demand therefore,
OSl' thou, in the name of this child, renounce the devil and all his
works, the vain pomp and glory of the world, with all covetous
desires of the same, and the carnal desires of the· flesh, so that thou
wilt not follow, nor be led by them?
Answer. I renounce them all.

B
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Then s!tall the people stand up, and the Priest shall say,
Hear the words of the Gospel, written by Saint Mark, in the tenth
chapter, at the thirteenth verse.
HEY brought young children to Christ, that he should touch them;
and his disciples rebuked those that brought them. But when Jesus
saw it, he was much displeased, and said unto them, Suffer the little

Minister.
OST thou believe in God the Father Almighty, l\1aker of heaven
and earth?
And in Jesus Christ his only-begotten Son our ~o~d? And that he
was conceived by the Holy Ghost j born of the Vugm l\!ary.i that he
suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; that
he went down into heU, and also did rise again the third day; that
he ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of God the
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Father Almighty j nnd from thence shall come again at the end of the
world, to judge the quick and the dead?
.
And dost thou believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy Cathohck Church;
the Communion of Saints; the Remission of sins; the Resurrection of
the flesh; and everlasting Life after death?
Answer. All this I stedfastly believe.

EEING now, dearly beloved brethren, that this child is regenerate,
and grafted into the body of Christ's Church, let us give thanks
unto Almighty God for these benefits; and with onc accord make our
prayers unto hjm, that this child may lead the rest of his life according
to this beginning.

Minister.
ILT thou be baptized in this faith?

W Answer.

UR Father, which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name; Thy
kingdom come; Thy will be done; In earth as it is in heaven. Give
us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As we
forgive them that trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation;
But deliver us from evil. Amen.

O

That is my desire.

IL'l' thou then obediently keep God's holy will and command·
WAnswer.
ments, and walk in the same all the days of thy life?
I will.

IT Then shall the Priest say,
MERCIFUL God, grant that the old Adam in this child may be so
OGrant
buried, that the new man may be raised up in him. Amen.
that all carnal actections may die in him, and that all things
belonging to the Spirit may live and grow in him. Amen.
Grant that he may have power and strength to have victory, and to
triumph, against the devil, the world, and toe flesh. Amen.
Grant that whosoever is here dedicated to thee by our office and
ministry may also be endued with heavenly virtues, and everlastingly
rewarded, through thy mercy, 0 blessed Lord God, who dost live, and
govern all things, world without end. Amen.
1f ALMIGHTY, everliving God, whose most dearly beloved Son Jesus
1"1. Christ, for the forgiveness of our sins, did shed out of his most
precious side both water and blood; and gave commandment to his
disciples, that they should go teach all nations, and baptize them In the
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost; Regard,
we beseech thee, the supplications of thy congregation; sanctify this
Water to the mystical washing away of sin; and grant that this Child,
now to be baptized therein, may receive the fulness o~ thy grace, and
ever remain in the number of thy faithful and elect children; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Then the Priest shall take the child into his hands, and shall say to the
Godfathers and Godmothers,
Name this child.

And thm flaming it aft.., them (if they shall certify him that Ihe child
may well endure it) he shall dip it in the water discreetly and warily,
saying,
thee In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of
N • Ithebaptize
Holy Ghost. Amen.

But if they certify Uwt the child is weak, it shall SUffice
upon it, saying the fOTesaid words,

S

Then shall be said, all kneeling;

Minister.

~

1f Then shall the Priest say,

IT Then shall the Priest say,
E yield thee hearty thanks, most merciful Father, that it hath
pleased thee to regenerate this infant with thy Holy Spirit, to
receive him for thine own child by adoption, and to incorporate him into
thy holy Church. And humbly we beseech thee to grant, that he, being
dead unto sin, and living unto righteousness, and being buried with
Christ in his death, may crucify the old man, and utterly aboJish- the
whole body of sin i and th~ as he is made partakeT of the death of thy
Son, he may also be partaker of his resurrection j so that finally, with the
residue of thy holy Church, he may be an inheritor of thine everlasting
kingdom; through Christ our Lord. Am.en.

W

IT Then, all standing up, the Priest shall say w Ihe Godfathers and God·
motheTs this Eoxhortation following.

F

ORASMUCH as this child hath promised by you his sureties to
renounce the devil and all his works, to believe in God, and to serve
him i ye must remember, that it is your parts and duties to see that
this infant be taught, so soon as he shall be able to learn, what a solemn
vow, promise, and profession, he hath here made by you. And that he
may know these things the better, ye shall call upon him to hear Sermons; and chieOy ye shaH provide, that he may learn the Creed,
the Lord's Prayer, and the Ten Commandments, in the vulgar tongue,
and all other things which a Christian ought to know and believe to his
soul's health; and that this child may be virtuously brought up to lend
a godly and a chdstian life; remembering always, that Baptism doth
represent unto us our proCession; which is, to fol1ow the example of our
Saviour Christ, and to be made like unto him; that, as he died, and
rose again for us, so should we, who arc baptized, die from sin, and risc
again unto righteousness; continually mortifying all our evil and
corrupt affections, and daily proceeding in all virtue and godliness
of living•

w pour waler

Then shall he add and say,

Then the Priest shall say,

E are to take care that this child be brought to the Bishop to be confirmed by him, so soon as he can say the Creed, the Lord's Prayer I
and the Ten Commandments, in the vulgar tongue, and be further
instructed in the Church-Catechism set forth for that purpose.

E receive this child into the congregation of Christ's flock, • and
do sign him with the sign of the Cross, in token • H~re tM Pril$t
that hereafter he shall not be ashamed to confess the .hallmaTuaCroll upon
faith of Christ crucified, and manfuJly to fight under th~ child'./onhtad.
his banner, against sin, the world, and the devil; and to continue Christ's
faithful soldier and servant unto Ids life's end. Amen.
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thee In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of
N • Ithebaptize
Holy Ghost. Amen.
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ALTERNATIVE ORDER OF PUBLICI{ BAPTISM

AN ALTERNATIVE ORDER OF THE
MINISTRATION OF

PUBLICK BAPTISM OF INFANTS,
Which may be used at the discretion of the Minister unless the
parents require the use of the Form of 1662.
'11 Th< Pries!, coming to !he Fon! !which is then to bejilled with pure water},
and standmg there,S'Iiall say.
HATH this child been already baptized or no?
'11 If they answer, No: then shall the Pries! proceed as folknveth :
ELOVED in
Jesus, seeing that all men arc from their birt,h
God willeth all men to be saved, for God IS
love
Savi()Ur Christ saith, None can enter into the kingdom
of God, except
of water and of the Holy Ghost ~ I bcseech
you to caU upon
the Father, through !)Ur ~ord J esus <;hrlst. ~hat of
his bounteous mercy he will grant to tins chtld, that tIling which by
naturc he cannot have, that he may be baptized with water and the
Holy Ghost, and received into Christ's Holy Church, and be made a
living m.ember of the same.
, Then shall the Priest say, all standing,
o.T. ALMIGHTY and everlasting God,~who by the Baptism of thy well1'1.. beloved Son Jesus Christ, in the river Jordan, didst sanctity wa~er
to the mystical washi!lg a'!ay o~ sin; Mcrcifull~ 1.ook upon Uns c/nld.
\tVash him and sanctify htm with the Holy SPlflt; that he may be
received into the ark of Christ's Church; and being stedfast in faith,
joyful through hope, and rooted in charity, may so pass the waves of
this troublesome wor1d, that finally he may come to the land of everlasting life, there to reign with thee world without end; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
Or this:
ALMIGHTY .nd immortal God, the aid of .11 that need, the belper
1'1.. of all that flee to thee for succour, the life of them that believe,
and the resurrection of the dead: We call upon thee for this infant,
.
that he, coming to thy Holy Baptism, may receive remission of sin by hiJ ~
spiritual regeneration. Receive him, 0 Lord, as thou hnst promlsea by
thy well-beloved Son, saying, Ask, and ye shaH have; seek, and ye
shall find; knock, and it shall be opened unto
So give now unto
us tbat ask; let
that seek, find;
the
us that
that this infant,
washed
diction, and
y uist our
'11 Then shall the Priest say:
Hear the words of the Gospel, written by Saint Mark, in the tenth
chapter, at the thirteenth verse.
Answer. Glory be to thee, 0 Lord.
HEY brought young children to Christ, that he should touch
them; and his disciples rebuked those that brought them, But
when Jesus saw it, he was much displeased, and said unto them, Suffer
the little children to come unto mc, and forbid them not; for of such
is the kingdom of God. Verily I say unto you, \Vhosoever shaH not
receive the kingdom of God as a little child, he shall not enter therein.
And he took them up in his arms, put his hands upon them, and blessed
them.
AnB'WeT. Praise be to thee, 0 Christ.
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'11 Then shall!he Pries! read this brief E~hortation upon the words of the
Gospel.
hear in this Gospel the words of our Saviour Christ, when he
commanded the children to be brought unto him. You perceive
how he took them in his arms, and blessed them. Jesus Christ is the
same yesterday, and to-day, and for ever. Doubt not therefore, but
earnestly believe, that he loveth this child, that he approveth this work
of ours in bringing him to Holy Baptism, that he is ready to receive him.
to embrace him With the arms of his mercy, and to give him the blessing
of eternal life. 'Vherefore, we being thus persuaded oC the good will of
our heavenly Father towards this Infant, declared by his Son Jesus
Christ, let us faithfully and devoutly give thanks unto him, and say,
Then shall the Priest and people, still standing, say,
ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, heavenly Father, "Ve give thee
f i humble thanks, For that thou hast£.cal1ed us to the knowledge
of thy ~race, and to faith in thee: Increase this knowledge, and confirm
this faith in us evermore. Give thy Holy Spirit to this infant, That he
may be born again, and be made an heir of everlasting salvation;
through our Lord Jesus Christ, who liveth and reigneth with thee and
the Holy Spirit, now and for ever. Amen.
THE P ROMISES.
'11 Then shall the Pries! speak unto !h< GOdfathers and Godmothers on this
wise,
EARLY beloved, Y2Y have brought this child here to be baptized,
you have prayed that our Lord Jesus Christ would QC pleased to
receive him, to cleanse him, and to sanctify him.J..,..,Our Lord bath
promised in his Gospel to grant all these things that you have prayed for;
which promise he, for his part, will most surely keep and perform.
You, on your part, must undertake on behalf of this infant three
things: first, that he will renounce the devil and 0.11 his works; secondly,
tbat he will constantly believe God's holy Word; and thirdly, that he
will obediently keep his commandments.
I demand therefore,
OST thou, in the name of tIns child, renounce the devil and all his
works, the vain pomp and glory of the world, with all covetous
desires of the same, and the sinful desires of the flesh, so thBt thou wilt.
not follow nor be led hy them?
Answer. I do.
Dost thou in the name of this child profess the Christian faith?
Answer. I do.
Then
AposUes'

y ou

D

D

Maker of heaven and earth:
Lord, 'Yho was conceived
Vir~in Mary, Suffered under Pontius
Pilate, Was crucified, dead, and burIed, He descended into hell; The
third day he rose again from the dead, He ascended into heaven, And
sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty; From thence
he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost; The holy Catholick Church; The
Connmmion of Saints; The For8iveness of sins; The R esurrection of
the body; And the Life everlastmg. Amen.
Dost thou in the name of this child promise obedience to God's holy
will and commandments ?
Answer. I do.
Dost thou in the name of this child ask for baptism?
Answer. I do.
239

in Jesus Christ his only
Iby And
the Holy Ghost, Born of the
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'If Then shall the Priest say,
God. grant that the old Adam in this child may be so
buried, that the new man may be raised up in him. Amen.
Grant that all evil desires of the flcslLmay die in him, and that all
things belonging to t e pirit may live and grow in him. Amen.
Grant that he may have power and strength to have victory, and to
triumph, against the devil, the world, and tlie flesh. Amen.
Grant that whosoever is here dedicated to thee by our office and
ministry may also be endued with heavenly virtues, and everlastingly
rewarded, through thy mercy, 0 blessed Lord God, who dost live, and
govern all things, wor1d without end. Amen.
THE BLESSING OF THE WATER.
~ After which the Priest shall proceed, 3aying,
The Lord be with you.
An8'WeT. And with thy spirit.
Priest. Lift up your hearts.
Answer. "Ve lift them up unto the Lord.
Priest.
Let us give thanks unto our Lord God.
Answer. It is meet and right so to do.
Priest. It is very meet, right, and our bounden duty, that we should
give thanks unto thee, 0 Lord, Holy Father, Almighty, Everlasting God,
for that thy most dearly beloved Son Jesus Christ, Cor the forgive·
ness of our sins, did shed out of his most precious side both water and
blood; and gave commandment to his disciples that they should go
teach al1 nations, and baptize them In the name of the Father. and of
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Hear, we beseech thee, the prayer
of thy people j sanctify this water to the mystical washing away of
sin; and grant. that th'1.8 child. now to be baptized therein, may receive
the fulness of thy grace, nnd ever remain in the number of thy faithful
nnd elect children; through Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom with
thee in the unity of the Holy Spirit, be all honour and glory, now and
evermore. Amen.
" THE BAPTISM.
~ Then shall the Priest take tile child into his ~, or by the hand, and
shall say to the Godfathers and Godmothers,
Name this child.
And then naming it after them. he ~hall d~p it in the water ~OT po"T waler
upon tt, sal/mg,
I baptize thee In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and
• of the Holy Ghost. Amen.
Then shall the Priest say,
"'t X TB receive this child into the congregation of Christ's flock • and
Y Y do sign him with the sign of the Cro~s, in token that hereafter he
shall not be ashamed to confess the faith of
• Hm tha Priut .1uJl
Christ crucified. and manfully to fight under his maka (I eNm upon th,
banner. against sin. the world, and the devil; child'. for-thud.
and to continue Christ's faithful soldier and servant unto his life's
end. Amen.
THE THANKSGIVING.
~ Then shall the Priest say,
EEING n~w. ~ear)y be l ove~ brethre~. that this child is born again,1
and f<:ce1v:«:<l mto the fam!!y of Christ's Church, let us give thanks
unto Almighty Gild for these benefits; and with one accord make our
prayers unto him, that this child may lead the rest of his life according
to this bea:inning.

Then sltall be said by all. standing, ....... ·l':" 11( •
UR Father, which art iI?- heaven, Hallowed be tl~y. nt1;me; Thy
kingdom come; Thy Will be done; In earth as It IS ID heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As we
forgive them that trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation;
But deliver us from evil: For thine is the kingdom, Thc power, and the
glory. For ever and ever. Amen.
~ Then shall the Priest suy,
E yield thee hearty thanks, most merciful Father, that it hath
pleased thee to regenerate this infant with thy lIoly Spirit, to
receive him for thine own child by adoption, and to make him a member
of thy holy Church. Amen.
RANT, 0 Lord, that, being buried with Christ by baptism into his
death, he may also be made partaker of his resurrection; so that,
serving thee here in newness of life, he may finally, with the rest of thy
holy Church, be an inheritor of thine everlasting kingdom j through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
'If Then may follow this Pray'" for the Home.
ALMIGHTY God, our heavenly Father, whose blessed Son did share
n at Nazareth the life of an earthly home; Bless, we beseech thee,
the home of this child, and grant wisdom and understanding to all who
have the care of him: that he may grow up in thy constant fear and
love; through the same thy Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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THE DUTIES OF THE GODFATHERS AND GODMOTHERS.

'If Then the Priest shall say to the Godfathers and Godmothers and Parents

this Ezlwrtation following,
OU who have brought this child to be baptized into the famiJy of
Christ's Church. must see that lteJ..be taught the Creed, the Lord'seo~
•
Prayer, and the Ten Commandments, as set forth in the Church~ CI...... ~ kI>
Catechism. and all other things which a Christian ought to know and
believe to his soul's health.
See also that he bc virtuously brought up to lead a godly and christian
life.
Sce also that he be brought to the Bishop to be confirmed by him;
so that, strengthencd with the ,l!ift of the Holy Spirit, he may come with
due preparation to recei~(> the Holy_Communion of the B,?dv aod .Blood 11
of Christ. and go lOr£h mto the world to serve God fmthfully ID theJ
CellowShip of his Church .
"
Will you help him to learn and to do all these things?
Answer. I wil1, the Lord being my helper.
Remember always that Baptism doth represent unto us our Christian
profession, which is to follow the example of our Saviour Christ, and to
be made like unto him; that as he died and rose again for us, so should
we, who are baptized, die unto sin and rise again unto righteousness,
continually mortifying all evil desires, and daily advancing in all virtue
and godliness of living.

Y

~

If tlte Baptism be administered otherwise tlian at Morni.!lILoT Evenin/L.

~T~~, ULe Priest shall dismiss those tIWt are gathered together with tins
e8Stng:

HE Lord bless you, and keep you: the Lord make his face to shine
upon you, and be gracious unto you: the Lord lift up the light of
T
his countenance upon you, and give you peace, now and for evermore.

Amen.
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PRIVATE BAPTISM OF INFANTS
THE MINISTRATION OF

PRIVATE BAPTISM OF CHILDREN
IN HOUSES
AND THE PUBLICK RECEIVING OF SUCH AS HAVE BEEN
PRIVATELY BAPTIZED.

,.Tlle Curates of every Parish shall warn tile people that without great cause
and necessity they procII.re not their children to be baptized at Iwme in
their houses. But when need shall compel them 80 to do, then Baptism
shall be administered on this fashion:
.
~

First, let the Minister oJ the Parish (OT, in his absence, any other lawful
Minister that can be procured) witlUhem that are present call upon
God, an~ sa'!J.!...t~ Lord'S Prayer, an~ 1 80 m~'~y DJ the collects appointed
to be sald before 1.» the FOT11l DJ Publt

Baphsm, as the time and present

e:r:igence will s'uffer, cQ.ncluding wiU, the Praver,
ALMIG:HTY,

cverlivin~

God, whose most dearly beloved Son Jesus

r t Chnst, for the forgIveness of our sins, did shed out of his most

P!ec.ious side both water and blood; and ~ave commandment to his
diSCiples, that they should go teach all nations, and baptize them In
the name of the Father, and .oft!'te Son, and of the I-Ioly Ghost; Regard,
we beseech thee, t,he supph~tlOns of thy congregation j sanctify this
water to the mystical waslung away of sin; and grant that this child
now to be, b~ptized therein, may receive the fulness of thy grace, and
ever remam III the number of thy faithful and elect children through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen,
'
And then, the child being named by some one that is present, the Ministtr
shall pour water upon it, 8aying the8e 'lDOTds ;
I baptize thee In the name of the Father, and of the Son. and of
• the Holy Ghost. Amen.

N

Then, all kneeling down. the Mini8ter 8hall give thank8 unto God, and
say,S
yield thee hearty thanks, most merciful Futher, that it hath
, pleas,:d thee to r~generate this. infant with thy Holy Spirit, to receive
111m for thine own cll1ld by adoptIOn, and to incorporate him into thy
holy Church. And wc humbly beseech thee to grant, that as he is now
ll;lade partaker of the deat~ of thy Son, so he may be also of his resurrectlon; and that finally, WIth the residue of thy Saints he may inherit
thine everlasting kingdom; through the same thy S'on Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
S

WE

gra~e

HE
of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the )ove of God, and the
T fellowship
of the Holy Ghost, be with us all evermore. Amen.
,. But when no such lawful Minister can be procured, and eztretne urgency
8hall compel, one of them that be present shall name the child and pour
(vater upon it, saying, N., I baptize thee In the name of the Father
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen. And then they that
be pr!!Sent 8hall sf1:y the Lord's Prayer. And llftenrurd notice of the
Bapl'tsm shall be gtVe» forthwith to the ll.1inister of the Pari8h.
1_1 omit.
l.' Then, the people klleeling down, the Mini8ter and people 8hall say
the Lord'8 p.rayer; after which the Minister shall give thanks unto God,
and Bay,
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~ And let them not doubt, but that the child thus priv~l~ly baptiud either
by the 111'ini8ter of the Parish, or by 80me ot~ter M'tm8t~, or by one of

tltem that be present, is lawfully and suJftClently bapl.u:.ed, and ought
not to be baptized again.

THE RECEPTION OF THE CmLD.
~ Yet nevcrtheless, 11 the child, which is after this sort baptized, do ~fler
ward live, it is ezpedient that it be brought into the church, ~o the, tntent
that, lhe people being certified that it Iwth been duly bapttud, tt may
be received publickly into the congregation.
~ If the child were baptized by any other person, then, lhe ll:1inister who
receivelh the child shall satisfy himself that all halh been ~ell done, a?1 d
according to due order, concerning the Baptism. of th~ c/uld; ~o which
end he shall, if need so require, examine those who ,bnng the ch~ld to t~e
church after thi8 manner, inquiring whether the c/nld 'Was baphzed unth
water, In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost, and saying,
y whom was this child baptized?
'Vho was present when this child was baptized?
Because some things essential to this Sacrament may, happen to be
omitted through fear or haste, in such times of extremity; therefore
I demand further of you,
Was this child baptized with water?
'Vas this ehild baptized In the name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Ghost?
11 And iJ the Minis"" oJ the Parish did himself baptize the child,. or finds
by the answers of such as bring lhe child that the child was baphud wlth
loater In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of th~ HO,ly
Ghosi. then 8hall he not christen the child again, but shall reCe1.ve lu:m,
as one ~f the flock of true Christian people, sayi.flg thus,
CERTIFY you that in this case all is well done, and according W?-to
due order, con~erning the baptizing of this. child, N.; 1 who bemg
born in original sin,C,!\nd in the wrath of God) 15 now 1, by the.laver of
regeneration in Baptism, received into the number of the, chIldren of
God, and heirs of everlasting liCe: for our Lord Jesus ChrIS~ doth not
deny his grace and mercy unto such infants, but most lovrngly doth
call them unto him, as the holy Gospel doth witness to our comfort
on this wise.
7'hen, all standing up, the Mini8ter 8hallread the Gospel as follow8,
Hear the words of the Gospel, written by Saint Mark in the tenth
chapter at the thirteenth verse.
Answer. Glory be to thee, 0 Lord.

B

I

HEY brought young children to Christ, that he should touch them;

and his disciples rebuked those that brought thcm. But wh~n
T
Jesus saw it, he was much displeased, and s.'1.id unto them, Su rr~r t e

little children to come unto me, and forbid them not j for of such IS ~he
kingdom of God. Verily I say unto you, ,\Vhosoever shaH no~ receive
the kingdom of God as a little child, he shall not enter therem. And
he took them up in bis arms, put his hands upon them, and blessed them.
Answer. Praise be to thee, 0 Christ.
l·t

who being born in original sin is now
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'IJ AfteT the Gospel is read, the Minister shall make this brief Err.hoTta-

Minister.
OST thou believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and
earth?
And iu Jesus Christ his only-begotten Son our Lord ? And that he was
conceived by the Holy Ghost; born of the Virgin Ma!y; that he suffered
under Pontins Pilate, was crucified, dead, and bUried; that he went
down into hell, and also did rise again the third day; that he Bsc:cnded
into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of God the Father ~mlghty ;
and from thence shall come again at the end of the world, to Judge the
quick and the dead?
.
And dost thou believe in the Holy Ghost; The holy Cathohck Ch~rch ;
The Commwlion of Saints; The Remission of sins; The ResurrectIOn of
the flesh 1; And everlasting Life art:er death?
Answer. All this I stcdfastly beheve.

lion upon the WOTds of the Gospel.
ELOVED, you hear in this Gospel the words of our Saviour Christ,
that he commanded the children to be brought unto him j how he
blamed those that would have kept them from him j how he exhorted
all men to follow their innocency. You perceive how by his outward
gesture and deed he declared his good will toward them; for he embraced them in his arms, he laid his hands upon them, and blessed them.
Doubt not therefore, but earnestly believe, that he h3th likewise
favourably received this present infant,. that he hath embraced him
with the arms of his mercy j and (as he bath promised in his holy
Word) will give unto him the blessing of eternal life, and make him
partaker of his everlasting kingdom. "Vherefore, we being thus persuaded of the good will of our heavenly Father, declared by his Son
Jcsus Christ, towards this infant, let us faithfully and devoutly give
thanks unto him, and say the prayer which the Lord himself taught
us:

B

O

UR Father, which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name; Thy
kingdom come; Thy will be done; In earth 8S it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As
we forgive them that trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation; But deliver us from evil. Amen.
Or this.
OU hear in this Gospel the words of our Saviour Christ, when he
commanded the children to be brought unto him. You perceive
how he took them in his arms, and blessed them. Jesus Christ is the
same yesterday, and to-day, and for ever. Doubt not therefore, but
earnestly believe, that he loveth this child, that he approveth this work
of ours in bringin~ him to Holy Baptism, that he is ready to receive him,
to embrace him With the arIllS of his mercy, and to give him the blessing
of eternal liCe. \Yherefore let us faithfully and devoutly give thanks
unto him, and say,
Our Father, &c.

Y

, Then shall the Priest and people, still standing, say,
ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, heavenly Father, Wc give thee
n humble thanks, That thou hast vouchsafed to call us to the knowledge of t~y g~ace~ and 1 faith in thee; Increase this knOwledge, And
confirm tllI~ faith m us evermore. Give thy Holy Spirit to U,is infant,
~hat he, bemg born again, And being made an heir of everlasting salvatIOn. thro':lgh our Lord Jesus Christ. May continue thy servant, and attain
t.hy promise;. Throug!"' the same our Lord Jesus Christ thy Son, 'Who
IIveth and relgneth With thee and the Holy Spirit, now and for ever.
Amen.

'IJ The" shall the Priest demand /he name of

the child; which being by
GOdfathers and Godmothers pronounced, the Minister shall say,
OST thou, in t~e name of this Child, renounce the devil and all his
. works, the vam pomp and glory of this world, with an covetous
deSIres of the same, and the carnal 2 desires of the flesh so that thou
wilt not follow, nor be led by them?
'
Answer. I renounce them all.
the

D

1

and to faith
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Minister.
ILT thou then obediently keep God's holy ,!i11 and commandments,
and walk in the same all the days of thy hfe ?
Answer. I will.
Or this.
OS11 thou in the name of tIlls child promise obedience to God's
holy will and commandments ?
Answer. I do.
'11 Then Ih< Priest shall say,
E receive this child .into the congrega~ion of Christ's flock,· and do
sign him with the Sign of the Cross, JD token
• HereJh4Pritn,hall
that hereafter he shall ~ot be ashamed to confess malu (I eN", upon IM
the faith of Christ crUCified, and manfully to fight child', Jort1uad.
under his banner against sin, the world, ond the
.
devil i nnd to co~tinue Christ's faithful soldier and servant unto kl'
life's end. Amen.
~ Then shall the Priest say,
.
EEING now, dearly beloved brethren, that t~i' ,child is 2 by BaptJ~m
regenerate, and grafted into the body 2 of ChrIst s Clll~rch, let us give
thanks unto Almighty God for these benefits; and Wlt~l ~ne accord
make our prayers unto him, that he may lead the rest of hlS hfe aecord~
ing to this beginning.

W
D

W

S

I

'11 Tllen shall the Priest say, tile people kneeling,
E yield thee most hearty thanks, most merciful Father, tha~ ,it
hath pleased thee to regenerate this infant with ~hy Holy SPIr~t,
to receive him for thine own child by adoption, and to Incorporate hun
into thy holy Church.3 '~d.humbly w.e beseech thee to gra~t, that. he
being dead unto sin and hVlDg unto righteousness, and bemg burl.ed
with Christ in his d~th, may crucify the old man, and utterly abo~lsl~
the whole body of sin; and that, as he.is made pa!taker of the d:t nO
thy Son, he may also be partaker of hiS resurrection i. so~hat f na " y,
with the residue of thy holy Church, he may be an mherdor ,0 t h rne
everlasting kingdom; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen..

W

body
1.2 born again and received into the .family
. 3. Am~.
Grant, 0 Lord, that, being buried with ~hrlst by b~ptlSm Into his
death, he may also be made partaker of bls resur~ectlOn; so that,
servin thee here in newness of life, he may fina~YJ w.lth the rest of thy
holy ~hurch, be an inheritoT of thine everlastmg klDgdom; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen..
1
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~

Then, all standing up, the Minister shall make this E:rhortation to the
Godfathers and Godmothers.

ORASl\IUCH as this child hath promised by you his sureties to rcnounce the devil and all his works, to believe in God, and to serve
F
him you must remember, that it is your parts and duties to see that
j

this infant be taught, 80 soon as he shall be able to learo, what a solemn
vow, promise, and profession he hath made by you. And that he may
know these things the better, you shall call upon him to hear sermons j
and chiefly you shall provide, that he may learn the Creed, the Lord's
Prayer, and the Ten Commandments, 1 [in the vulgar tongue,] 1 and all
other things which a Christian ought to know and beJieve to his soul's
health; and that this child may be virtuously brought up to lead a godJy
and a christian life; remembering alway, that Baptism doth represent
unto us our profession j which is, to follow the example of our Saviour
Christ, and to bc made like unto him; that, as he died, and rose again
for us, so should we, who are baptized, die from sin, aud rise again unto
righteousness; continually mortifying 0.11 our evil and corrupt aC!ectioDs, and daily proceeding in all virtue and godliness of living.

\! But if they which bring the infant to the ChUTCh do make such uncertain

an.swtrs to the Priest's questio-ns, as that it cannot appear that the child
was baptized with water, In the name of the Father, and ot the Son,
and of the Holy Ghost, (which are essential parts of Baptism,) then let
the Priest baptize it in the form befoTt appointed fOT Publick Baptism. of
infants; savin$. that at the dipping of the child in the Font, or the poun.11g
oJ water upon tI. he shall use this form DJ words.
If thou art not already baptized, I baptize thee In the name of the
• Father, and of the Son. and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.

N

\! If a child that hath been privately baptized be bTought to the ChUTCh at

the same time with a child that is ~ be baptized, '.he Priest, having cert!Ji.~d
the sufficiency of the Private Baphsm, shall begm the Order of tlie Mm ..·
tration of Pubhck Baptism DJ Infants; and in due course shall put the
appointed questions to the sponsors of the children; save that the
question Dost thou in his name ask for baptism? be not asked of the
sponsors of the child already baptized. Then, having baptized and
received tlte child that had not been baptized, he shall receive the child
that had been privately baptized. Which done, he shall proceed with
the rest of tlte Order of P.ublick Baptism.

Then shall he add and say,
OU arc to take care that this child be brought to the Bishop to be confirmed by him, so soon as he can say the Creed, the Lord's Prayer,
and the Ten Commandments, and be further instructed in the ChurcbCatechism set forth for that purpose.

Y

Or else this Ezhortatwn in place thereof.
OU who have brought this child to be received into the family of
Christ's Church, must see that he be taught the Creed, the Lord's
Prayer, and the Ten Commandments, as set forth in the Church
Catechism, and all other things which a Christian ought to know and
believe to his soul's health.
See also that he be virtuously brought up to lead a godly and Christian
life.
See also that he be brought to the Bishop to be confirmed by him ;
so that, strengthened with the gift of the Holy Spirit.. he may come with
due preparation to receive the Holy Communion of the Body and Blood
of Christ, and go forth into the world to serve God faithfully in the
fellowship of his Church.
Will you help him to learn and to do all these things ?
Answer. I will, the Lord being my helper.

Y

Remember always that Baptism doth represent unto us our Christian
profession, which is to follow the example of our Saviour Christ, and to
be made like unto him; that as he died and rose again for us, so should
we, who are baptized. die unto sin and rise again unto righteousness,
continually mortifying all evil desires, and daily advancing in all virtue
and godliness of living.

, IJ the child be

f"eceived otherwise than at Morning or Evening Prayer,
the Priest shall dismiss those that are gathered together with this blessing :

Lord bless you, and keep you: the Lord make his face to shine
T HE
upon you, and be gracious unto you : the Lord lift up the light of
his countenance upon you, and give you peace, now and for evermore.
Amen.
1-1
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THE MINISTRATION OF

BAPTISM TO SUCH AS ARE OF
RIPER YEARS,
AND ABLE TO ANSWER FOR TIillMSELVES.
~

.to! , .." ••

lVhen any such persons, as aTe of ripeT years, aTt to be baptized,
timely notice shall be given to the Bishop, OT whom he shall appoint
for that purpose, a week before at the least, by 1 the parents, or sonu: other
discreet persons; that so due care may be taken /or their ea:amination,
whether they be sufficiently instructed in the principles of the Christian
religion; and that they may be exhorted to prepare themselves with
prayer's and fasting for the receiving of this [laly Sacrament.

""Ii'i 11 two,
And if thell shall be found fit. th"lVhall each choose thTte, or at the least
to be their Witnesses, who ska , be ready to present them at the Font,

immediately after the Second Lesson, aT after the 7'hird Collect, either at
Morning or Evening Prayer, OT (if need so require) at Buch other time as
the Curate 1II in his discretion shall think fit.

It is convenient, where possible, that Baptism should be administered
upon Sundays OT lloly.days, or at other times when the most number of
people come together.
, And standing there, the Priest shall ask, whether any of the persons here
pTesented be baptized, or no. If thctJ shall answer No, then shall tht'
PriclJt say thus.
EARLY beloved, forasmuch as all men 3 3re conceived and born in
.
sin, (and that which is born of the flesh is flesh,) and thcy that are
In the flesh cannot please God, but live in sin, committing many I actual
trans~ressions; and that our Saviour Christ saith, None can enter into
the kIngdom of God, except he be" regenerate and" born anew of water
and of the Holy Ghost; I beseech you to call upon God the Father,
through our Lord Jesus Christ, that of his bounteous goodness he will
grant to these 'person~ that which by nature they caDnot have j that they
may be baptized WIth Water and the Holy Ghost, ond receivcd iota
Christ's holy Church, and be made lively 6 members of the same.
~

D

~

Then shall the Priest say,'
Let us pray.
And here all the congregation shallllNeel.'
ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, who' of thy great mercy didst save
1"'\. Noah. and hiS family in the ark from perishing by water' and also
didst safely lead the children of Israel thy people throu~h th~ Red Sea
figuring thereby thy Holy Baptism j and" by the Baptism of thy well:
beloved Son Jesus Christ, in the river Jordan, didst sanctify the element
of water to the mystical washing away of sin j 'Ve beseech thee, for
Add, the Minister of the Parish,
Minister
1 ' 3 are from their birth prone to sin, and have committed many
U
The,e words may be omitted.
o living
• Add, all standing
, Omit this rubrick.
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thine infinite mercies, that thou wilt mercifully look upon these thy
servants; wash them and sanctify them with the Holy Ghost, that they,
being delivered from thy wrath, may be received into the ark of Christ's
Church; and being stedfast in faith, joyful through hope, and rooted
in charity, may so pass the waves of this troublesome world, that finally
tlley may come to the land of everlasting life, there to reign with thee
world without end; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Or this.
A LMIGHTY and immortal God, the aid of all that need, the helper of
1"'1. all that flee to thee for succour, the life of them that believe, and
the resurrection of the dead; We call upon thee for these persons. that
tlley, coming to thy Holy Baptism, may receive remission of their sins
by spiritual regeneration. Receive them, 0 Lord, as thou hast promised
by thy well·beloved Son, saying, Ask, and ye shall receive; seek, and
ye shall find j knock, and it shaH be opened unto you. So give now
unto us that ask j let us that seek find j open the gate unto us that
knock; that these persons may enjoy the everInstin~ benediction of thy
heavenly washing, and may come to the eternal kingdom which thou
hast promised by Christ our Lord. Amen.

J

, Then the Pr-iest shall say, the people standing,
Hear the words of the Gospel, written by Saint John, in the third
chapter, beginning at the first verse.
Answer. Glory be to thee, 0 Lord.
HERE was a man of the Pharisees, named Nicodemus, a ruler of the
Jews. The same came to Jesus by night, and said unto him, Rabbi,
we know that thou art a teacher come from God j for no man can do
these miracles that thou doest, except God be with him. Jesus answered
and said unto him, Verily, verily I say unto thee, except a man be
born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God. Nicodemus saith unto
him, How can a man be born when he is old? Can he enter the second
time into his mother's womb, and be born? Jesus answered, Verily,
verily I say unto thee, except a man be born of water and of the Spirit,
he cannot enter into the kingdom of God. That which is born of the
flesh is flesh j and that which is born of the Spirit is spirit. Marvel not
that I said unto thee, Ye must be born again. The wind bloweth where
it listeth, and thou hearcst the sound thereof; but canst Dot tell
whence it cometh, and whither it goeth: 80 is everyone that is born
of the Spirit.
I
Answer. Praise be to thee, 0 Christ.

T

'IJ After which he shall say this E~hortation following.
ELOVED. you hear in this Gospel the express words of our Saviour
Christ, that except a. man be born of water and of the Spirit, he
cannot enter into the kingdom of God. Whereby you may perceive the
great necessity of this Sacrament, where it may be had. Likewise,
immediately before his ascension into heaven, (as we read in the last
chapter of Saint Mark's Gospel,) he gave command to his disciples,
saying, Go ye into all the world. and preach the Gospel to every creature.
He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved j but he that believeth
not shall be damned 1. 'Which also sheweth unto us the great benefit
we reap thereby. For which cause Saint Peter the Apostle, when upon
his first preaching of the Gospel many were pricked at the heart, and
said to him and the rest of the Apostles, Men a-?d brethren, what shall

B

1

condemned
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we do? replied and said unto them, Repent, Bnd be baptized every
onc of you for the remission of sins, and ye 8ba11 receive the gift of the
Holy Ghost. For the promise is to you and YOUT children, and to aU
that arc afar ott, even 8S many as the Lord our God shall call. 1 And
with many other words exhorted he them, saying, Save ~ourselve8 from
this untoward generation. For (as the same Apostle testifieth in another
place) even Baptism doth also now save us, (not the putting away ofthc
filth of the flesh, but the answer ot a good conscience towards God,) by
the resurrection of Jesus Christ. 1 Doubt ye not therefore, but earnestly
believe, that he will favourably receive these present p'eTSOn8, truly
repenting. and coming unto him by faith; that be Will grant t!tern.
remission of their sins, and bestow upon them the Holy Ghost; that he
wiIJ give them the blessing of eternal life, and make them partakers of his
everlasting kingdom.
Wherefore we being thus persuaded of the good will of our heavenly
Father towards tliese persons, declared bY' his Son Jesus Christ; let us
faithfully and devoutly give thanks to him, and say,

7'hen shall be said mJ the Candidates with the Priest and the Witnesses
as jolloweth :
BELffiVE in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and
earth:
And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord, \-Vbo was conceived by
the Holy Ghost, Born of the Virgin Mary, Suffered under Pontius Pilate,
'''as crucified, dead, and buried, He descended into hell; The third
day he rose again from the dea.d, He ascended into heaven, And sitteth
on the ri~ht hand of God the Father Almighty; From thence he shall
come to Judge the quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost; The holy CAtholick Church; The Communion of Saints; The Forgiveness of sins; The Resurrection of the
body; And the Life everlasting. Amen.
Question.
ILT thou be baptized in this faith?
Answer. That is my desire.
Question.
ILT thou then obediently keep God's holy will and commandments, and walk in the same all the days of tlly life?
Answer. I will endeavour so to do, God being my helper.
V Then shall the Priest say,
MERCIFUL God, grant that the old Adam in these persons may be
so buried, that the new man may be raised up in litem. Amen.
Grant that 1 all carnal affections may 1 die in them, and that all
things belonging to the Spirit may live and grow in lhem. Amen.
Grant that they may have power and strength to have victory, and to
triumph, against the devil, the world, and the flesh. Amen.
Grant that lhey, being here dedicated to thee by our offiee and
ministry, may also be endued with heavenly virtues, and everlastingly
rewarded, through thy mercy, 0 blessed Lord God, who dost live, and
govern all things, world without end. Amen.

Then shall the Pr'Ust and people, still standing, say,
ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, heavenly Father, We give thee
1"\. humble thanks, For that thou bast vouchsafed to call us To the
knowledge of thy grace, I and faith I in thee: Increase this knowledge, And confirm this faith in us evermore. Give thy Holy Spirit to
these persons, That Utey may be born again, And be made heirs of everlasting salvation; Through our Lord Jesus Christ, Who liveth and
reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit, now and tor ever. Amen.
THE PROMISES.

11

Then t.ht Priest shall speak to the persons to be baptiZld on this wise .'
ELL-BELOVED, who are come hither desiring to receive Holy
Baptism, ye have heard how the congregation hath_prayed, that
our Lord Jesus Christ would vouchsafe to receive you and bless you,
to release you of your sins, to give you the kingdom of heaven, and
everlasting life. Ye have heard also, that our Lord Jesus Christ hath
promised in his holy Word to grant all those things that we have prayed
for; which promise he, for his part, will most surely keep and perform.
Wherefore, after this promise made by Christ, ye must also faithfully,
for your part, promise in the presence of these your Witnesses, and tIlis
whole congregation, that ye will renounce the devil and all his works,
and constan~ly believe God's h.2.1y Word, and obediently keep his
commandments.
~

W

1) Then .hall... the Pri..t demJ.nd of each of the f'eTsons to z,. baptized,
...
severally, these questions followmg .'
.,.
Que.tion.
OST thou renounce the devil and all his works, the vain pomp and
glory of the world, with all covetous desires of the same, and the
carnal I desires of the flesh, so that thou wilt not follow, nor be led by
them?
Answer. I renounce them al1.

D

Question.
Dost thou profess the Christian faith?
AnsweT. I do.
J
1-1
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1) THE BLESSING OF THE WATER.
After which the Priest shall proceed, saying,
The Lord be with you.
Answer. And with thy spirit.
Priest. Lift up your hearts ;
Answer. '''e lift them up unto the Lord.
Priest. Let us give thanks unto our Lord God;
Answer. It is meet and right so to do.
Priest. It is very m eet, right, and our bounden duty that we should
give thanks unto thee, 0 Lord, Holy Father, Almighty, Everlasting God,
for that thy most dearly beloved Son J esus Christ, fortbe forgiveness of
our sins, did shed out of his most precious side both water and blood,
and gave commandment to his disciples, that they should go teach all
nations. and ba ptize them In the name of the Father, the Son, and the
IIoly Ghost j R egard, we beseech thee, the supplications of this congregation; sanctify this water to the mystical washing away of sin;
and grant that the perS01is now to be baptized therein may receive the
fulness of thy grace, and ever remain in the number of thy faithful and
elect children: through J esus Christ our Lord, to whom, with thee, in
the unity of the Holy Spirit, be all honour and glory, now and evermore.
Amen.

l
and to faith

3

sinful

1-1
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THE BAPTISM.

11 Then .hall Ih. Priest lake. each per.on

I

10 be baptiud I1y Ihe right hand.
and placing him conveniently by the Font, according to his discretion,
shall ask the JVitnesses tM nanu::; and then shall dip him in the water.
or pOUT water upon him, saying.
I baptize thee In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of
• the Holy Ghost. Amen.

N

Then .hall the Priest say.
E receive this person into the congregation of Christ's flock;
• and do sign him with the sign of the Cross, in • He~thtPf'i,.t,1tall
token that hereafter he shall not be ashamed to confess 1Mb a Oro" UPO" tJu
the faith of Christ crucified, and manfully to fight ptf'If)R',Jouhead.
under his banner, against sin, the world, and the devil i and to continue
Christ's faithful soldier and .servant unto his life's end. Amen.

W

THE THANKSGIVING.
1J Then shall the Priest say,
EEING now, dearly beloved brethren, that these persons are reS
generate, Bnd grafted into the body of Christ's Church let us give
thanks unto Almigbty God for these benefits, and with one accord make
1

1,

our prayers unto him, that they may lead the rest of their life according
to this beginning.

Then shall be said the Lord's Prayer, all kneeling'.
UR Father, which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name; Thy
kingdom come; Thy will be done; In earth as it is in heaven. Give
us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As we forgive
them that trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation; But
deliver us f-rom evil: For thine is the kingdom, The power, and the
glory, For ever and ever. Amen.

O

~

Then shall the Priest say--one oJ the Jollowing Thanksgivings:
E yield thee humble thanks, 0 heavenlr Father, that thou hast
vouchsafed to caU us to the knowledge 0 thy grace, and to faith in
thee j Increase this knowledge, and confirm this faith in us evermore.
Give thy Holy Spirit to these persons; that, being now born again, and
made heirs of everlasting salvation, through our Lord Jesus Christ, they
may continue t~y servants, and attain thy promises j through the same
Lo!d Jesus Christ thy Son.. ,who liveth and reigneth with thee, in the
umty of the same Holy SpIrIt, everlastingly. Amen.
OT Ihi•.
E yield thee hearty thanks, most merciful Father, that it hath
. pleased thee .to regen e ~te these persons with thy Holy Spirit, to
receIVe them for thlOe own chIldren by adoption , and to incorporate them
jn~o thy holy Chur~h. An~ ~umbly we beseech thee to brrnnt that they
b~mg d~d ~nt'! 81D, and hvmg unto righteousness, and being buried
WIth Chnst ID hIS death, may crucify the old man, and utterly abolish
the whol e body of sin; and that, as they are made partakers of the death
of thy Son, they may also be partakers of his resurrection' so that
fin.ally with tI~l e re~idue of thy holy Church, they may be inheritors of
thme everlastmg kmgdom; through Christ our Lord. Amen.

/

W

W

1'1 are born again and received into the family of Christ's Church
• by all, standing.
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, Then.' aU slanding up.'th. Priest .hall .... ,his Ezh<rrlati01l f ollowing; speaking to the Witnesses fir.t.
THE DUTIES OF THE WITNESSES AND OF
THE NEW BAPTIZED.
ORASMUCH as these persons h~ promised in your presence to
renounce the devil and all his works. to believe in God, and to serve
him j you must remember, that it is your part and duty to put them in
mind, what a solemn vow, promise, and profession they have now made
before this congregation, and especially before you their chosen Witnesses. And you are also to call upon them to use all diligence to
be rightly instructed in God's holy Word j that so they may grow in
grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ, and hve godly,
righteously, and soberly in this present world.
And then, speaking to the new baptized persons, he shall proceed,
and say,
A ND as for you, who have now by Baptism put on Christ, it is your
r\. part and duty aiso, being made the children of God and of the b~ht,
by faith in Jesus Christ, to walk answerably to your Christian caUmg,
and as becometh the children of light; remembering always that Baptism representeth unto us our profession; which is, to follow the
example of our Saviour Christ, and to be made like unto him; that as
he died, and rose again for us; so should we, who are baptized, die from
sin, and rise again unto righteousness; continually mortifying all our
evil and corrupt affections " and daily proceeding' in all virtue and
godliness of living.
, If Ih. Baptism be adminislered olherwis. than at Morning OT Evening
Prayer, the Priest shall dismiss those that are gathered together with this
Ble.sing :
HE Lord bless you, nnd keep you: the Lord make his face to shine
upon you, and be gracious unto you: the Lord lift up the light of
his countenance upon you, and give you peace, now and for evermore.
Amen.
, It is expedient that t every person, thus baptized, shouldo. be confirmed
by the Bishop so 800n after his Baptism as conveniently may be; that
so he may be admitted to the Holy Communion.
'U If any per.on. not bapUud in IheiT infaney .hall be brought to be baptized before they come to tlears DJ discretion to answer for them,s elves; it
may sujf£Ct to use the Office Jor Publick Baptism oJ InJants, or (in case
DJ extreme danger) the Office for Private Baptism; only changing the
word ~ infant' JOT ' child' or ' person' as occasion require-th.
, If it b. doublful whelher one Ihat is of riper years halh been duly baptized
or no, the Priest shall baptize him in the Jorm here appointed, saving that
he shall use this Jon1& 01 words :
If thou art not already baptized, I baptizc thee In the name of
• the Father, and of the Son, and of the Hoty Ghost. Amen.
,. When an unbaptized person oJ riper yeaTs is in immediate danger DJ
death, or by reason oJ infirmity cannot be brought to the church, iJ Ule
Minister be satisfied as to his repentance, !aiUi, and desire to be baptized,
then the Order oJ Private Baptism oJ Children may be used with such
changes as the age oJ the person to be baptized may require.

F

T

N

omit.
2 desires
t·, every person, baptized in riper years, should
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A CATECHISM
TJIAT IS TO SAY,

AN INSTRUCTION '1'0 BE LEARl'.'ED OF EVERY PERSON
BEFORE lIE BE BROUGHT '1'0 BE CONFIRMED BY THE
BISHOP.

Question
WHAT is your Name?
Answer. N. or M.
Question. Who gave you this Name?
Answer. My Godfathers and Godmothers in my Baptism j wherein
I was made 8 member of Christ, the child of God, and an inheritor
of the kingdom of heaven.
Question. What did your Godfathers llnd Godmothers then for you?
Answer. 'l'hey did promise and vow three things in my name.
First, that I should renounce the devil and all his works, the pomps
and vanity of this wicked world, and all the sinful lusts of the flesh.
Secondly. that I should believe all the Articles of the Christian Faith.
And thirdly, that I should keep God's holy will and commandments
and walk in the same all the days of my life.
J
Quution. Dost thou not think that thou art bound to believe, and
to do, as they have promised for thee?
An8W<1". Yes verily; and by God's help so I will. And I heartily
thank our heavenly Father, that he bath called me to this state of
salvation, through Jesus Christ our Saviour. And I pray unto God
to give me his grace, that I may continue in the same unto my life's end.

Catechist.
Rehearse the Articles of thy Belief.
Answer.
BELIEVE in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and
earth:
And in Jesus Christ his only S<.m .our Lord, Who was conceived by
t~e Holy Ghost, Born of the Vlrgm Mary, Suffered under Pontius
Pllate, Was crucified, dead, and buried, He descended into heJl; The
t!Urd day he r?se again from the dead, He ascended into heaven, And
sltteth at the right hand of God the li'ather Almighty; From thence he
shall come to judge the quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost; The holy Catholick Church; The Corn.
munion of Saints j The For~iveness of sins j The Resurrection of the
body; And the Life everlastrng. Amen.

I

Question.
\tVhat dost thou chiefly learn in these Articles of thy Belief?
Answer. First, I learn to believe in God the Father, who hath made
me, and all the world.
Secondly, in God the Son, who hath redeemed me, and all mankind.
Thirdly. in God the Holy Ghost, who sanctifteth me, and all the elect
people of God.
Question.
You said, that your Godfathers and Godmothers did promise for you
that you should keep God's Commandments. 'fell me how many
there be ?
Answer. Ten.
254
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Question. Which he they?

Answer.
HE same which God spake in the twentieth chapter of Exodus,
saying, I am the Lord thy God, who brought thee out of the land
of Egypt, out of the house of bondage.
I. Thou shalt have none other gods·but me.
11. Thou shalt not make to thyself any graven image. nor the likeness of any thing that is in heaven above, or in the earth beneath,
or in the water under the earth. Thou shalt not bow down to them,
nor worship them: for I the Lord thy God am a jealous God, and visit
the sins of the fathers upon the children unto the third and fourth
generation of them that hate me, and shew mercy unto thousands in
them that love me, and keep my commandments.
Ill. Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain: for
the Lord will not hold him guiltless that taketh his no me in vain.
IV. Remember that thou keep holy the Sabbath.day. Six days shalt
thou labour, and do all that thou hast to do; but the seventh day is the
Sabbath of the Lord thy God. In it thou shalt do no manner of work,
thou, and thy son, and thy daughter, thy man-servant, and thy maid·
servant, thy cattle, and the stranger that is within thy gates. For in six
days the Lord made heaven and earth, the sea, and all that in them is,
and rested the seventh day j wherefore the Lord blessed the seventh
day, and hallowed it.
V. Honour thy father and thy mother, that thy days may be long in
the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee.
VI. Thou shalt do no murder.
VII. Thou shalt not commit adultery.
VIII. Thou shalt not steal.
IX. Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbour.
X. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's house, thou shalt not covet
thy neighbour'S wife, nor his servant, nor his maid, nor his ox, nor his
ass. nor any thing that is his.

T

Question.
What dost thou chiefly learn by these Commandments?
Answer. I learn two things: my duty towards God, and my duty
towards my neighbour.
Question. What is tby duty towards God?
Answer. My duty towards God, is to believe in him, to fear him, and
to love him With all my heart, with all my mind, with all my soul, and
with all my strength; to worship him, to give him thanks, to put my
whole trust in him, to call upon him, to honour his holy name and his
Word, aod to serve him truly all the days of my life.
Question. What is thy duty towards thy neighbour?
Answer. My duty towards my neighbour, is to love him as myself.
and to do to aH men, as I would they should do unto me: To love,
honour, and succour my father and mother: To honour Bnd obey the
King, and all that are put in authority under him: To submit myself
to all my governors, teachers, spiritual pastors and masters: To order
myself lowly and reverently to all my betters: To hurt no body by
word nor deed: To be true and just in all my dealing: To beal' no
malice nor hatred in my heart: To keep my bands from picking and
stealing, and my tongue from evil·speaking, lying, and slandering: To
keep my body in temperance, soberness. and chastity: Not to covet
nor desire ot.her men's goods; but to learn and labour truly to get mine
own livins;r, and to do my duty in that state of life, unto which it shall
please God to eaU me.
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Catechu'.

Question. \>Vhat. is the inward part, o,r thjn~ signified ~
,
Answer. The Body nnd Blood of Chnst, which are verIly and mdeed
taken and received by the faithful in the Lord's Supper.
Question. 'Yhat are the benefits whereof we are partakers thercby ?
Answer. The strengthening and refreshing of our souls ~y the Body
and Blood of Christ, as our bodies are by the Bread nnd 'VIIlC.
Question. " ' hat is requircd of them who come to the Lord's Supper?
AnS*..oer. '1'0 examine themselves, whether they repent thcm tru,l y of
their former sins stcdfastJy purposing to lead a ncw life; have a hveJy
faith in God's ~ercy through Christ, with a thankful remembrance of
his death; and be in charity with aB men.
~ 'l'he Curate of every parish shall diligenUy upon SU!ldays and 1l01V-days,
after the second lesson at Evening Pr.ayer, ?penly tn the c~urch ms/nlct
and examine so many children of h.1S pansl~ sent twto lam, as he shall
think convenient, in some part of tlus Catechum.
'1And all fathers, mothers, masters, and dames, shall ca~,se their .chi1~
dren SerVa11ts and prentices, (tvhich have not learned tltetr Catechism),
to co~e to tlie ~hurch at the time appointed, and obediently to hear, ~nd be
ordered by the Curale, until sltch time as they have learned all that 18 here
appointed Jar them to learn.

My good child, know this. thAt thou art not able to do these things

of thyself. nor to walk in the Commandments of God, and to serve him,
without his special grace; which thou must learn at all times to call
tor by diligent prayer. Let me hear therefore, it thou canst say the

Lord's Prayer.

Answer.
UR Father, which art in heaven, HaJlowed be thy name; Thy
kingdom come; Thy will be done; In earth 8S it J. in heaven.
Give us this day our dai1y bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As we
forgive them that trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation;
But deliver us from evil. Amen.
Questwn. What desirest thou of God in this prayer?
Answer. I desire my Lord God our heavenly Father. who is the giver
of aJl goodness, to send his grace unto me, and to an people; that we
may worship him, serve him, and obey him, as we ought to do. And
I pray unto God, that he will send us aJJ things that be needful both
for our souls and hodies j and that he will be merciful unto us, and
forgive us our sins j and that it will please him to save and defend
us ID all dangers ghostly and bodily i and that he will keep us from
all sin and wickedness, and from our ~hostly enemy, and from everlasting death. And this I trust he wil1 do of his mercy and goodness, through our Lord Jesus Christ. And therefore I say, Amen,
So be it.

O

Question.
OW many Sacraments bath Christ ordained in his Church?
An8'lOer. Two only, as generaJly necessary to salvation, that is to
say, Baptism, and the Supper of the Lord.
Question. \>Vhat meanest thou by this word Sacrammt 1
Answer. I mean an outward and visible sign of an inward and
spiritual grace given unto us, ordained by Christ himself, as a means
whereby we receive the same, and a pledge to assure us thereof.
Question. How many parts are there in a Sacrament?
Answer. Two; the outward visible sign, and the inward spiritual

H

grQ:;stion. 'W hat is the outward visible sign or form in Baptism?
Answer. Water; wherein the person is baptized In the name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.
Question. W11Rt is the inward and spiritual grace'
Answer. A dt'ath !mto sin, and a new birth unto righteousness: for
being by nature born in sin, and the children of wrath, we are hereby
madc the children of grace.
Question. What is required of persons to be baptized?
Answer. Repcntance, whereby they forsake sin; and Faith, whereby
they stedfastly believe tbe promises of God made to them in that
Sacrament.
Quution. "Vhy then are Infants baptized, when by reason of their
tender age they cannot perform them 'f
Answer. Because they promise thcm both by their sureties; which
promise, when they come to age, themselves arc bound to perform.
Question. Why was the Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-per ordained?
Answer. For the continuaJ remembrance of the saCrIfice of the death
of Christ, and of the benefits which we receive thereoy.
Qu.estion. What is the outward part or sign of the Lord's Supper?
Answer. Bread and Wine, which the Lord hath commanded to be
received.
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THE ORDER OF CONFIRMATION,
OR LAYING ON OF HANDS UPON THOSE TIlAT ARE
BAPTIZED AND COME TO YEARS OF DISCRETION.
~

To the end that Confirmation may be ministered to the more edifying oJ
such as shall receive il, the Church haU, thought good to order, That none
hereafter shall be confirmed, but such as can say the Creed, the Lord's
Prayer. and the Ten Comman.dments; and can also answer to such
other questions, as in the short Catechism aTe contained: which order
is very convenient to be observed; to the end, that children, beif!g now
come to the years DJ discretion, and having learned what their Godfathers
and Godmothers promised JOT them in Baptism, Ihey may themselves,
with their own mouth and consent, openly be/ort the ChUTCh, Tatlfy and
con eB8 the Bame; and also promise, that by the gUlce of God they will
ermort endeavour themselves faithfully to observe such things, as they,
by their onm confession, have assented unto.
~ So soon as children are come to a competent age, and can say, in their
mnther tongue, the Creed, the Lord's Prayer, and the Ten Commandments j and also can answer to such other questions .a..in the short
Catechism are contained, they sOOU be brought to the Bisnop.
, The Minister shall from ti1l1.e to time make diligent enquiry whether theTe
be any in hu parish who, having been baptized, tvere not confirmed in
neW.
their youth j and, if he find any such, and think them meet ro be confirmed, he S1Mlll earnestly move them to prepare themselves to seek God's
grace in Confirmation.
, And whensoever the Bishop shall give knowledge Jor children or others
to be brought unro him for their Confirmation, the Curate of every parish
shall either brinR, 01 send in writing, with his hand subscribed thereto.
I the naml'S and~ of all such persons within his parish as he sha.ll
think fit to be prescntrd to the Bishop to be cOf'firmed. An", if the
Bishop approve of them, he shall conftnn tlie-m in the manner following.
be-M 1... ~I It is convenient that everyone shall have a Godfather or a Godmother as
"r ·
a witness of their Confirmation.
, And there shall none be admitted to the Holy Communion, until such
L _
tl I time as he be confirmed, or be found in the judgement of the Bishop to
'Ttll'o..·"'·
be ready and desiTous to be confirmed.
THE ORDER OF CONFIRMATION.
(1662)

11

Upon tlu! day appoinud. all'that are to be then clmjlnned, being placed,
and 8tanding in order, before the Bishop; he (or some other 1l1inister
appointed by him) shall read this Pufacejollowiug.

o the end that Confirmation may ministered the more edifying
of such as shall receive it, the Church hath thought good to order,
T
That none hereafter shall be confirmed, but such as can say the Creed,
be

to

the Lord's PraYf"r, and the Ten Commandments; and can also answer
to such other questions, as in the short Catechism are contained:
which order is very convenient to be observed i to the end. that
children, being now come to the years of discretion, and having learned
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what their Godfathers and Godmothers promised for them in Baptism
they may themselves, with their own mouth and consent, openly befor~
the Church, ratify and eonfirm the same; and also promise, that by
the grace of God they will evermore endeavour themselves faithfully
to observe Buch things, as they, by their own confession, have assented
unto.
11 Then shall the Bishop say,
o ye here, in the presence of God, and of this congregation, renew
the solemn promIse and vow that was made in your name at your
Baptism; ratifying and confirming the same in your own persons and
acknowledging yourselves bound to believe, and to do, 0.11 those things,
which your Godfathers and Godmothers then undertook for you?
And every one shall audibly answer,
I do.

D

11 T he Bishop.
UR help is in the name of the Lord;
Answer. 'VIlo bath made heaven and earth .
Bishop. Blessed be the name of the Lord;
AflStVtT. Henceforth, world without end.
Bishop. Lord, hear our prayers;
An.rwer. And let our cry come unto thee.

O

The Bislwp. Let us pray.
J\Ll\I1GIITY and everliving God, who hast vouchsafed to regenerate
f i these thy servants by water and the Holy Ghost, and hast given
unto them forgiveness of all their sins; Strenbrthen them, we beseech
thee, 0 Lord, "nth the Holy Ghost the Comforter, and daily increase
in them thy manifold gifts of grace i the spirit of wisdom and understanding i the spirit of counscl and ghostly strength; the spirit of
knowledge and true godliness; and fill them, 0 Lord, with the spirit
of thy holy fear, now and for ever. Amen.
Then all of Ihem in order kneeling befoT< tll< Bishop, h. shall lay his hand
upon the head oJ everyone severally, saying,
EFEND, 0 Lord, this thy child [OT this Ihy servant] with thy
.
heavenly grace, that he may contmue thine for ever i and daily
lDcrease in thy Holy Spirit more and more, until he come unto thy
everlasting kingdom. Amen.
11 Then shall the Bishop say,
The Lord be with you;
Answer. And with thy spirit.
And (all kneeling down) the Bishop shall add,
Let us pray.
UR Father, which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name; Thy
kingdom come j Thy will be done; In earth as it is in heaven.
GIve us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses,
As we forgive them that trespass against us. And lead us not into
temptation; But deliver us from evil. Amen.
And this Collect.
A Ll\[JGIITY and everliving God, who makest us both to wiJ1 and to
.1'l. do those things that be good and acceptabJe unto thy Divine
Majesty i ,"Ve make our humble supplications unto thee for these thy
servants, upon whom (after the exarovle of thy holy ApostJes) we have
now laid our hands, to certify them (by this sign) of thy favour and
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gracious goodness towards them. Let thy fatherly hand, we beseech
thee, ever be over them; let thy Holy Spirit ever be with them; and
so lead them in the knowledge and obedience of thy word, that in
the cnd they may obtain everlasting life; through our Lord Jesus
Christ, who with thee and the Holy Ghost liveth and rcigneth, ever
ODC God, world without end.
Amen.

TIm HENEWAL OF BAPTISMAL VOWS.

ALMIGHTY Lord, and everlasting God, vouchsafe, we beseech
thee, to direct, sanctity. and govern, both our hearts and bodies,
in the ways of thy laws, and in the works of thy commandments ;
that, through thy most mighty protection both here and ever, we may
be preserved in body and soul; through our Lord aud Saviour Jesus
Christ. Amen.

O

~

T

Then the B'ishop shall bless them, saying thus,
HE Blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Ghost, be upon you, and remain with you for ever. Amen.

\I Then shall the Bishop say,

o ye here, in the presence of God, and of this congregation,
D
the solemn promise and vow that was made at your Baptism;
ratifying and eQIlfcssing the same in your own persons,
r~new

a~d nckn~w

ledginlZ yourselves bound to be]ieve, and to do, all those things, wInch
your Godfathers nnd Godmothers then undertook for you?

And evenJ onc shall audibly answC'T, I do.
Or ebe the Bishop shall Ray,

o ye here, in the presence of God, and oUbis congr.egation,
D
the devil and alJ his ''forks, the pomps and vamty o! thlS WIcked
world, and all the sinful lusts of the flesh, so that ye WIll not follow
!cn~unee

nor be led by them ?
Answer. I do.

o ye believe all the Articles of the Christinn Faith as contnined
DAnswer.
in the Apostles' Creed ?
I do.
AN ALTERNA'l'IYE

ye endeavour to keep God's holy will and. commandments,
and to walk in the same all the days of your life?
WAns'ILL
weT. I will.

OHDEH OF CONFIHMA'rION.

,rUpon the time appointed, all that are then to be confirmed, being placed,
......,

and standing in order, before tlte Bishop; he (or some other Minister
appointed by llim) shall read this Preface following , un le.. he shall
otllermisc determine.

TIm

11 Then sltall the Bishop begin the. Conji.'r mation; and no hymn or address

shall be intToduced into alis part Of the Service, except that a hymn may
bc slmg. if needed, in the COUTse of the laying on of hand".

EARLY beloved in the Lord, in ministering Confirmation the
D
Church doth follow the example of the Apostlcs of Christ. For
in the eighth chapter of the Act.s of the Apostles we thus read :_

They therefore that were scattered abroad went about preachin~ the
word. And Philip went down to the city of Samaria, and proclaimed
unto them the Christ. When they believed Philip preaching good
tidings concerning the kingdom of God and the name of Jesus Christ,
they were baptized. both men and women. Now when the apostles
which were at Jerusalem heard that Samaria had received the word
of God, they sent unto them Peter and John: who, when they were
come down, prayed for them, that they might rcceive the lIoly Ghost:
for as yct he was fallen upon none of them: only they had been
baptized into the name of the Llrti Jesus. Then laid they their hands
on them, and they received the Holy Ghost.
'l'he scripture here tencheth us that a special gift of the Holy Spirit
is bestowed through laying on of hands WIth prayer. And fomsmuch
as this ~ift eomcth from God alone, let us that are here present pray
to Abrughty God. that he will strengthen with his IToly Spirtt in
Confirmation those who in Baptism were made his children.
,
You, then, who are to be confirmed must now declare before this
congregation that you are stedfastly purposed, with the help of this
gift, to lead your life in the faith of Christ and in obedience to God's
will and commandments; and must openly acknowledge yourselves
bound to fulfil the Christian duties to which your Baptism bath
pledged you.
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The Bishop. OUT help is in the name ot the Lord
Answer. 'Vho bath made heaven and earth.
The Bishop. Blessed be the name of the Lord j
Answer. Henceforth, worJd without end.
7'hc Bishop. Lord, hear our prayers;
Answer. And let our cry come unto thee.

j

The Bishop. Let us pray.
ALMIGHTY Bnd everliving God, who hast vouchsafed to regene!ate
these thy servants by water. an~ the IIoly Ghost, Dnd hust given
unto them forgiveness of a]] theIr sms; strengthen them •.wc .beseech
thee, 0 Lord, with the I-Io]y Ghost the Co~?rtcr , D:nd d(lIly Increase
in them thy manifold gifts of grace; the Spltlt of Wisdom and ,!~der
standing; the spirit of counsel and ghostly strength; .the SPlrtt. ?f
knowledge and true godliness j and flIl them, 0 Lord, With the spmt
of thy holy fear, now and for ever. Amen.

.n

Then all of them in OTd... kneeling before the Bishop, he .shall lay /,is hand
upon the head of even) one aeverally. saylng,
EFEND, 0 Lord, this thy child JOT this thy servant] with th);
heavenly grace, that he may eontmue t~me for ever; and dall)
increase in thy Holy Spirit more and more, untIl he come unto thy everJasting kingdom. Amen.
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11 Then shall the Bishop say,
The Lord be with you;

GENERAL RUBRICKS

Answer. And with thy spirit.
Let us pray.

OF Tlill

UR Father, which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name; Thy
kingdom come; Thy will be done j In earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As we
forgive them that trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation;
But deliver us from evil; For thine is the kingdom, The power, and
the glory, For ever and ever. Amen.

O

Then shall the BiJJhop add these pray.,.s.
ALMIGHTY nnd everliving God, who makest us both to will and to
1"\. do those things that be good and acceptable unto thy Divine
Majesty j \'Ve make our humble supplications unto thee for these thy
servants, upon whom (after the example of thy holy Apostl es) we have
DOW hlid our hands, to certify them (by this sign) of thy favour and
g-racious goodness towards them. Let thy fatherly hand, we beseech
thee, ever be over them: let thy Holy Spirit ever be with them: and
so lead them in the knowledge and obedience of thy word , that in the
end they may obtain everlasting life; through our Lord Jesus Christ,
who with thee and the Holy Ghost liveth and reigneth, ever one God,
world without end. Amen.

11 THE CONCLUSION.
ALMIGHTY Lord, and everlasting God, vouchsafe, we bcseecll
thee, to direct, sanctify, aod govern, both our hearts and bodies,
in the ways of thy laws, and in the works of thy commandments; that,
through thy most mighty protection both here and ever, we may be
preserved ill body and soul; through our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

O

SOLEMNIZATION OF MATRIMONY.
~

First the banns of all that aTe to be married together must be published
in the ChUTCh three several Sundays at the times when the greatest number
of people may h.caT them; t!Wt is to ~ay, dUri71g .the Holy Co~munion
as is there appomted, or durtng Jltlornm.~ or Evemng Prayer ett/ler after
the Second Lesson or aJler lhe Third Collect; tile Curate saying after the
accltst011U!d manner,
I publish the banns of marriage between N. at - - nnd N. of - - .
Ifany of you know cause or just impediment, why these two persons
shouJd nol be joined together in ~oly ~latrimon~, ye arc to declare
it. This is the first [second or third] tune of askmg.
~ And if the persons that aTe to be married dwell in divers parishes, ~he
barms must be asked in both parishes; and the Curate of the one pans"
shall not solemnize 1l1atrinwny betwixt tltem, without a ctr.liJicate of the
banns being thrice asked, from the CUTllle of the other panslt.
~ Nor shall any be married wit~out. banns first. asked, save ~n pursuance
oJ a licenCt! granted by ecclesiastlool autho.nty, 01 a cer~ificate of ~ue
notice 0/ tht marriage, iss"ed by a Supenntendent RegtstraT; wInch
licence or certificate, as the case mu,!! be, shall be produced to the Curate
beJore the solemnization of the maT1'1age.
~ It is convenient th(~t tM. ~m(lrrU.d perBons should Tereivt ~ Holy
Communion at the tune of thetT marr-wge, or at the fiTst opportumtyafter
their marriage.

Amen.

THE FORM OF

11 Then the Bishop shall bless them, saying Ihm,

o forth into the world in peace be of good courage; hold fast that
G
which is good render to.no man evil for evil strengthen the
rnintheal1:ed; support the weak; help the afflicted honour aU men;

SOLEMNIZATION OF MATRIMONY.

i

(1662)

i

j

j

love and serve the Lord, rejoicing in the power of the Holy Spirit.
And the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Ghost, be upon you, and remain with you for ever. Amen.

" At the day and time appointed for solemnization of Matr~mony! the.per.
sons to be married shall come into the body oJ the ChUTCh wdh then frtends
and ne'ighbours: and theu slandinf!, top,ether. the l1um 011 the right hand,
and thl' woman on the left, the Priest snail say,
EAll.LY beloved we are gathered together here in the sight of
God, and in th~ face of this co.ngregation, .to j?in together this
man and this woman in Holy l\13:trlmony; ,;Ill.ch IS an h0!lOl~ra~le
estate in.<dituted of God in the tune of man s mnocency, slgmfying
unto ~llI the mystical union that is betwi~ Chri.st a~d his Church;
which holy estate Christ adorned and beautified WIth hiS presence, and
first miracle that he wrought, in Cana of Galilee i and is co~ended of
Saint Paul to be honourable among all men: and t~\erefore .IS not by
any to be enterprised, nor taken in band, un~dvlse~ly, hghtly, or
wantonly, to satisfy men's carnaJ lusts and appcttt.es, like brute .beasts
that have no understanding i but rever~ntl~, dIscreetly, advlsed.ly,
soberly, and in the fear of God i duly consldermg the causes for whieh
Matrimony was ordained.
. .
First It was ordained for the procreation of children, to be brought
up in tile fear and nurture of the Lord, and to the praise of his holy
name.

D
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Secondly. It was ordained for 8 remedy against sin, and to avoid
fornication; that such persons 88 have not the gift of continency might
marry, and keep themselves undefiJcd members of Christ's body.
Thirdly, It wns ordained for the mutual society. help, and comfort,
that the onc ought to have of the other, both in prosperity and adversity.
Into which holy estate these two persons present come now to be
joined. Therefore it any man can shew any just cause, why they may
not lawfully be joined together, let him now speak, or else hereafter
for ever hold his peace.

Then shall they loose theiT handa; and the woman, wit" her Tight hand
tal..1ng the man InJ his right hand, shall likewise say a/leT the jl1iniste1',
N. take thee N. to my wedded husband. to have and to hold Crom
this day forward. for better for worse, for richer for poorer. in sick·
ness and in health, to love. cherish, and to obey. till death us do part,
according to God's holy ordinance; nnd thereto I give thee my troth.

,-r And also, speaking unto tlte persons that shall be manied, lM shall say,
REQUUlE Rnd charge you both, ns ye will answer at the dreadful
day of judgement when the secrets of a1l hearts shall be disclosed,
thnt if either of you know any impediment, why ye may not bc ]awfully joined together in Matrimony, ye do now confess it. For be ye
wel1 assured. tlUlt so many as are coupled together otherwise than
God's word doth allow arc not joined together by Gorl: neither is their
Matrimony lawful.
At which day oJ ltlarriage, iJ any man do alll'ge ann declare any impediment, why they may not be coupled together in lt1atrimony, by God's law,
or the laws oJ this Tealm; and will be bound. and sufficient sureties with
him, to the paTties; or else put in a caution (to the Jull valtu of such
charges as the persons to be married do thereby sustain) to prove his
allegation: then the solemnization tnll.st be deferred, until such time as
the truth be tried.

I

~

N.

] f no impediment be alleged, thrn shall tlte Curate say unto the man,

WILT
thou have this woman to thyweddect wife, to live together
after God's ordinance in the holy estate of Matrimony? '¥ilt

thou love her, comfort her, honour, and keep her in sickness and in
health; ond, forsaking 011 other, keep thee only unto her, so 10nO' os
ye both shallHve ?
.
t:o
The man shall anr..vcr.
I wilt.

Then shall the Priest say unto the woman,
N. WILT thou have this man to thy weuued husband. to live together after God's ordinance in the holy estate of Matrimony?
'Vilt thou obey him, and serve him, love, honour, and keep him in
sickness and in health; anil, forsaking all other, keep thee only unto
him, so lon g as ye both shaH live?
The woman shall answer,
I will.
Then shall the 11linisleT say,
'Vho giveth this woman to be married to this mon ?
Then shall the1J give their troth to cach othcr in this manner.
The ~linister f'eceiving the woman at her father's or Jriend's handsl shall
cause U,e man '(uit" his right hand to take the woman by lier Tight hand
and to say afteT him as follcweth.
'
N. take thee N. to my wedded wife. to have and to hold from this
day forward , for better for worse, for richer for poorer, in sickness
Dnd in health, to love and to cherish, till death us do part, according
to God's holy ordinance; and thereto I plight thee my troth.

I

I

Then shall t"ty again loose thei1' hands; and the man shall give unto the
woman a Ting. laying the same upon the book with tlte accustomed duty
to the Priest and Clerk. And tM Priest, taking the ring, shall deliver 11
unto the man, to put it upon the fourth finger oJ the woman' 8 left hand.
And the man holding the ring there, and taught by the Priest, shall say,
ITH this ring I thee wed, with my body I thee WOfRhip, anil with
W
all my worldly gooils I thee endow: In the name of the Father,
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.

11 Then the man leaving Ihe ring upon

the fourth finQeT of the woman's lefl
hand, they shall both kneel down; and the 1l11nisler shall say,
Let us pray.

ETERNAL God, Creator and Preserver of all mankind, J!iver of all
spiritual grace, the author of everlasting life; send thy blessing
O
upon thesc thy servants, this man and this woman, whom we bless in
thy name; that, as Isane and Rebeccn lived faithfuJly together J so these
persons mfty surely perform and keep the vow and covenant betwixt
them made, (whereof this ring given and received is a token and pledge,)
and may ever remain in perfect love and peace together, and live according to thy laws; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Then shall the Priest join theiT right hand3 together, and ,ay,
Those whom God hath joined together let no man put asunder.

Then shall the Minister speak unto the people.
ORAS!\fUCH as N. and N. have consented together in holy wedlock,
and have 'witnessed the same before God and this company, and
thereto hnve given unci pledged their troth either to other, and have
deelured the same by giving and receiving of a ring, and by joining of
hands; 1 pronounce thnt they be man and wife together, In the name
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the 1I0ly Ghost. Amen.

F

And the Minister shall add this Blessi1lg.
OD the Father, God the Son, God the Holy Ghost, bless, preserve,
and keep you; the Lord mercifully with his fovour look upon
you; and so fill you with all spiritual bened iction and gra.ce, that ye
may 50 live together in this life, that in the world to come ye may have
life everlasting. Amen.

G

IIJ Then the l\Jinisler or Clerks l poing to the £o1'(/'s Table, shall say OT 8ing
this Psalm following.
Beati Ofnnt'B. Psalm 128.
T...ESSED are all they that fear the Lord: and walk in his \vays.
For thou shalt eat the labour of thine hand'J : 0 well is thc!e , ond

B

happy shalt thou bc.
.,
.
Thy wife shol ) be as the frUltful Vine: upon the waIls of thine house;
Thy children like the olive· brunches : round about thy table.
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Lo, thus shall the man he blessed: that feareth the Lord.
The Lord rrom out of Zion sha11 so blese thee: t.hat thou shalt scc
Jermmlem in prosperity all thy life lonJl j
Yffi, that thou shalt see thy children's children: and peace upon
Israel.
Glory be to the Father, Bnd to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost i
As it was in the beginning, is now. and ever shall be : world without
end. Amen.

, This prayer ne:tt following shall be omitted, where the woman is past
child.bearing.
MERCIFUL Lord, and heavenly Father, by whose gracious t;ift
mankind is increased; We beseech thee, assist WIth thy blcssUlg
these two persons, that they may both be fTuitful in procreation of
children, and also live together so long in godly love and honesty, that
tbey may see their children christianJy and VIrtuously brought up, to
thy praise and honour; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
\!
GOD, who by thy mighty power hast made all things of nothing;
who also (after other things set in order) didst appoint, that out
of man (created after thine own image and similitude) woman should
take her beginning j and, knitting them together, didst teach t.hat it
should never be lawful to put asunder those whom thou by MatrImony
hadst made one: 0 God, who hast consecrated the state of Matrimony
to such an excellent mystery, that in it is signified and represented the
spiritual marriage and unity betwixt Christ and his Church j Look
mcrcifully upon these thy servants, that both this man may love his
wife, according to thy '\Tord, (as Christ did love his spouse the Church,
who IIBve himself for it, loving- and cherishinp: it even 98 hiR own flesh,)
and also that this woman may be loving and amiable, faithful Rnd
obedient to her husband; and in all qUIetness, sobriety, and peace,
be a follower of holy and godly matrons. 0 Lord, bless them both,
and grant them to inherit thy everlasting kingdom; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

Or this Psalm.

Deus misereatuT. Psalm 67.
OD be merciful unto us, and bless us : and shew us the light of hi.
countenance, and be merciful unto us.
GThat
thy way may be known upon earth: thy saving health among
all nations.
Let the people praise thee, 0 God: yea, let all the people praise thee.
a let the nations rejoice and be glad : for thou shalt judge the folk
righteously, and govern the nations upon earth.
Let the people praise thee. 0 Goel : yen, let all the people praise thee.
Then shall the earth bring forth her increase: and God, even our own
God, shall give us his blessing.
God shall bless us : and all the ends of the world shall fear him.
Glory be to the Father. and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without
end. Amen.

, The psalm. ended, and the man and the woman kneeling before the Lord's
Table, the Priest standing at the Table, and turning his face towards them,
shall say,
Lord, have mercy upon us.
An.rwer. Christ, have mercy upon us.
1I1inister. Lord, have mercy upon us.
UR Father, which art in heaven, IIal10wed be thy name; Thy
kingdom come j Thy will be done; In earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive llS our trespasses, As
wc forgive them that trespass against us. And lead us not into tempta'
tion ; 13ut deHver us f-rom evil. Amen.
1I1inister. 0 Lord, save thy servant, and thy handmaid ;
Answer. 'Vho put their trust in thee.
Minister. 0 Lord, send them help from thy holy place;
Answer. And evermore defend them.
Minister. Be unto them a tower of strength;
Answer. From the face of their enemy.
ll1inister. 0 Lord, hear our prayer j
Answer. And let our cry comc unto thee.

O

Minister.
GOD of Abraham, G<ld of Isaac, God of Jacob, bless these thy
servants, and sow the seed of eternal life in their hearts j that
whatsoever in thy holy "Vord they shall profitably learn, thcy may in
deed fulfil the same. Look, 0 Lord, mercifully upon them from heaven,
and bless them. And as thou didst send thy blessing upon Abraham
llnd Sarah, to their great comfort, so vouchsafe to send thy blessing upon
thesc thy servants; that they, obeying thy will, and alway being in
safety under thy protection, may abide in thy lovc unto their livcs'
end; through Jcsus Christ our Lord. Amen.

O
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\! Then shall the Priest say,
A Lr.UGHTY God, who at thc beginning did create our first parents,
1'\. Adam and Eve, and did sanctify and join them together in marriage; Pour upon you the riches of his grace, sanctify and bless you,
that ye may plcase him both in body and soul, and live together in holy
love unto your lives' end. Amen.
" After which,

11 there be no sermon declaring the duties of man a,~d wife,

the Minister shaU read as followeth.
ALL ye that are married, or that intend to take the holy estate of
1'\. Matrimony upon you, hear what the holy Scripture doth say as
touching the duty of husbands towards their wives, and wives towards
their husbands.
Saint Paul, in his Epistle to the Ephesinns, the fifth chapter, doth
give this commandment to all married men; Husbands, love your
wives even as Christ also loved the Church, and gave himself for it,
that he might sanctify and cleanse it with the W8Shin&: of water, by thc
Word' that he might present it to himself a gloriOUS Church, not
having spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing; but t~at ~t should b~ holy,
and without blemish. So ought men to love theIr wives as theIr own
bodies. He that lovetb his wife loveth himself: for no mnn ever yet
hated bis own flesh, but nourisheth and cherisheth i~, even as the Lor.d
the Church: for we are members of his body, of hiS flesh, and of hiS
bones. For this cause shaH a man leave his father and mother, ~n.d
shaH be joined unto his wife j and they two shall be onc flesh. ThiS IS
a great mystery j but I speak concerning Christ and the Church.
Nevertheless, let everyone of you in particular 60 love his wife, even
as himself.
Likewise the same Saint Paul, writing to the Colossians, speaketh
thus to all men that are married; Husbands, love your wives, and be
not bitter against them.
Hear also what Saint Peter, the Apostle of Christ, who was himself
267
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B ~arried m!l'D, saitb unto them that are married; Ye husbands, dwell
with your Wlves according to knowledge j giving honour unto the wife
as unto the weaker vessel, and as being heirs together of the grace
life. that your prayers be not hindered.
Hitherto ye have heard the duty of the husband toward the wife
Now likewise, ye .w~ves. ,hear and Jen;rn your duties toward you;
hush~nds. evc~ as It IS plamly set forth ID holy Scripture.
SalOt P,Bul, ID the ,aforcnamed Epistle to the Ephesians, teacbeth you
thus j 'Vlves, submit yourselves unto your own husbands as unto the
Lord. For the husband is the head of the wife, even' as Christ is
the head of the. Chu~h: and he is. the Saviour of the body. Therefore
as the Ch,-!l'cb IS 8ubJc::ct unto Chrls~. so let ~he wives be to their own
husbands In every thing. And agalD he BaJth, Let the wife see that
she reverence her husband.
And in his Epistle to the Colossians, Saint Paul giveth you this sbort
~esson; Wives, submit yourselves unto your own husbands, as it is fit
10 the Lord.
~aint ~ete~ also doth instruct you very weB, thus saying; Ye wives,
be to subjection t? your own husbands; that, if any obey not the word,
th.ey also ~ay WIthout the word be won by the conversation of the
wives; whlle.they be~old your ehaste conversation coupled with fear.
\Vhose adornmg, let It not be that outward adorning of plaiting the
hair, and of wea.ring of gold. 01' of puttin~ on of apparel' but let it
be the hidden man of the heart. in that which is not cormptible' even
the ornam~nt of a meek and quiet spirit, which is in the sight ~f God
of great price. F?r after this manner in the old time the holy women
nls'!. who trusted 10 God. adorned themselves, being in SUbjection unto
their own husbands; even as Sarah obeyed Abraham, calling him lord ;
whose daughters ye are as long as ye do well, and are not afraid with
any amazement.

of
AN ALTERNATIVE FORM OF

SOLEMNIZATION OF MATRIMONY,
Which may be used at the discretion of the Minister
if the parties so desire.

1f At the day and time appointed fOT soilmnization of MatT"imony, the
persons to be ma7"'1"'Ud shall come into the body of the chuTch with theiT
friends and neighbouTS: and there Btandin~ together, lhe man on the
right hand and tlte wonum on the left, the PNe8t shall say,

D

the face of this congregation. to join together this man and this
woman in Holy Matrimony; which is an honourable estate instituted
of God himself, sigllifying unto us the mysticnl union that is betwix-t
Christ and his Church; which holy estate ChriE.t adorned and beautified
with his prcsem:e, and first miracle that he Wlought, in Cana of Galilcc,
and is cumJuended in Holy '""tit to Le honourable among 011 men; and
therefore is not 1.1\' nny to Le enter~rised, nor taken in hand, wladvisedly
lil!htly or wanto;dy; but reverently, dihcreelly, sobellv, and in the
fear of God, duly conSidering the causes for which Matrimony was
ordained.
First, It was ordained for the increase of mankind according to the
will of God, and that children might be brought up in the fcar and
nurture of the Lord, and to the praise of his holy name.
Secondly, It was ordained in order that the natural instincts and
aCIections, implanted by God, should be haIJowed and directed aright;
that those who are culled of God to this holy estate, should continue
therein in pureness of' living.
Thirdly, It was ordained tor the mutua] society, help, and comfort,
that the one Otwht to have of the other, both in prosperity aDO adversity.
Into which holy estate these two persons present come now to be
joined.
Therefore it any man can shew any just cause, why they may not
lawfully be joined together,let him now speak, or else hereafter for ever
hold his peace.

11

lVhen two OT moTe marriages aTe solemnized at the satTU time, all tltat
follows, as far as the psalm, shall be said in each caae severally.
11 Speaking unto the persons tliat shaU be married the Priest shall say,
REQUIRE and charge you both, as ye will answer at the dreadful
day of judgement when the secrets of all hearts shaU be disclosed,
that it either of you know any impediment, why ye ~ay not be lawfully
joined together in Matrimony, ye do now confess It. For be ye well
assured, tbnt so many as are coupled together otherwise than God's
word doth allow are not joined together by God; neither is their
Matrimony lawful.
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EARLY beloved, we are gathered here in the sight of God and in
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At whfch day oJ mar-Tiage, if any man do allege and declare any impedIment, why they ~ay not be couple~ together in ll-latr-imony, by God's
la~, aT. the laws of tht~ realm,. and wdl be bound, and sufficient sureties
rollh hun, to the paTties,. 01' else put in a caution (to the full value DJ
such charges as the persons to be married do thereby sustain) to prove his
allegation: then the solemniwtion must be deferred until such time as
the truth be tried.
J

thy name; that, living faithfully together, they may surely perform
alld keep the vow nnd covenant betwixt them made, whereof this ring
O'lven and received is a token and pledge; and may ever remain in
perfect love and peace together, and live aecordingto thy laws; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Then shall the Priest join thei1' right hand.t together, and say,
Those whom God hath joined together let no man put asunder.
Then shall tile Priest speak unto the people.
ORASl'troCH as N. and N. have consented together in holy wedlock,
and have witnessed the same before God ond this company, and
thereto have given and pledged their troth either to other, a~d. have
declared the same by giving and receiving of a ring, and by jommg of
hands; I pronounce that they be man and wife together, In the name
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.
And the Priest shall add this Blessing.
OD the Father, God the Son, God the Holy Ghost, bless, preserve,
and keep you i the Lord mercifully with his favour look upon you;
and so fill you with all spiritual benediction and grace, that ye m~y
so live together in this life, that in the world to come ye may have lIfe U
everlasting. Amen.

THE MARRIAGE.
, If no impediment be alleged, then shall the Priest say unto the man,
N. WILT thou have this woman to thy wedded wife to live together
.
according to God' s law in the holy estate 'of Matrimony?
'VIIt thou love her, comfort her, honour and keep her in sickness and
in health? and, forsaking all other, keep thee only u'nto her so long
ns ye both sha1llive ?
'
The man shall answer, I will.
Then shall the Priest say unto tlte woman,
N. WILT thou have this man to thy wedded husband to live
t~gether accord.jog to God's law in the holy estate ~f l\latrimony? ~llt thou love him. comfort him, honour nnd keep him, in sickness and m health? and, forsaking aU other keep thec only unto him
so long as ye both shall l i v e ? '
,
The woman shall anll'WeT, I will.
Then shall the Priest say,
Who giveth this woman to be married to this man?
Then ~hf!ll they give thei1' tTOlk to each other in t)tis manner. The PJ'ust,
1'e~etVl!Jg 0e woman at her fathtr's aT friend's hands, 8hall cause the man
IC.lth hu nght hand to take the womm, by her right hand, and to 8ay after
hun as followcth.
N. take thee, N. to my wedded wife, to have and to hold from this
day for~ard, for better, for worse; for richer, for poorer i in sickness a!ld In hea!th j to love and to cherish, till death us do part,
accordmg to God s holy law; and thereto I give thee my troth.
Then ,shall they loose !he~1 hands j and the 'Woman, with her right hand
takmg the man by hls nght hand, shall likewise say after the Priest
N,. take thee,' N. to my wedded husband, to have and to hold 'from
. thiS day fo!ward, for better, for worse j for richer, for poorer; in
slckne~s and In ~elllth; to love and to cherish, till death us do part,
accordmg to God B holy law; and thereto I give thee my troth.
7'l/en they sh'!U agai~ loose their hands; and the man shall give unto the
1V0nl~n arm", lay'mg ~he same upon the book. And the Priest, taking
the rmg, shan delwer d 10 the man. to put it upon the fourth finger of
the W0111aJ."S left hand. And the man, holding the ring there, and taught
by Ule Pnest, shall Bay,
ITH this ring I thee wed; with my body I thee honour; and
W
all my worldly goods with thee I share; In the name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.
, Then shall the man leave the ring upon the fourth finger of the woman's
left h~nd, and they shall both kneel down; but the people shall Temain
standmg. Then shall the Priest say,
ETE~~AL God, creator and preserver of all mankind, giver of
all slnrltua] grace, the D:uthor of everlasting life; send thy blessing
upon these thy servants, thiS man and this woman, whom we blcss in

I,
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THE BE.'IEDICTION.

11 Then the Priest,followed by the man and the UXWl ani ,s~a!:~~ to the Lord's ~ 1\.1>.
Table, while U,ere is said or sung this p sa m Jolww.ng.
Beati omnes. Psalm 128.
LESSED are all they that fear the Lord : and walk in his ways.
2 For thou shalt eat the labour of thine hands :
weB is thee, and
hnppy shalt thou be.
..
.
3 Thy wife shall be as the frUitful vme : upon the walls of thlOe
house;
4 Thy children like the olive-branches: round about thy table.
5 Lo, thus shall the man be blessed: that feareth the Lord.
6 The Lord from out of Zion shall so bless thee : that thou shalt see
Jerusalem in prosperity all thy life long ;
7 Yea, that thou shalt see thy children's children: and peace upon
Israel.
Glory bc to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Gho~t ;
As it was ill the beginning, is now and ever shall be : world WJthout
end. Amen.
Or this Psalm.

°

B

Deus misereatuT. Psalm 67.
OD be merciful unto us, and bless us : and shew us the light of
his countenance, and be merciful unto us.
2 1.'hat thy way may be known upon earth : lhy saving health
among all nations.
.
8 Let the people praise thee, 0 God : yea, let all the people praIse
thee .
4
let the nations rejoice and be glad: for thou shalt judge the
folk righteously, and govern the nations upon earth.
.
5 Let the people praise thee, 0 God : yea, let all the people praIse
thee.
6 Then shall the earth bring forth her increase : and God, even
our own God, shall give us his blessing.
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7 God shaH bless us : and all the euds of the world shall fear him.
Glory be to the Father. and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost j
As it was in tile beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without
end. Amen.
Or this Psalm.

Spera in dom.ino. Psalm 87. 8-7.
UT thou thy trust in the Lord, and be doing good: dwell in the land,
and vt!rdy thou shalt be fed.
4 Delight thou in the Lord: Bnd be shall give thee thy heart's desire.
5 Commit thy way unto the Lord, and put thy trust in him : and
he 1:ihnll bring it to pass.
6 He shaH make thy righteousness as clear as the light : and thy
just dealing as the noonMdny.
7 Hold thee still in the Lord: and abide patiently upon him.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning. is now, and ever sbaLl be : world without
cnd. Amen,

P

...

,rThe

~

\

20i

psalm ended,
Jeopk kneeling, and tilt man and the woman
kneeling before llle
r 8 Table. tilt Priest standing at the 7'able, and
turning his face toward3 them, shall say,
Let us pray.
Lord, have mercy upon

UIJ.

Chri8t, have mercy "pan us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
U~ :J i'ather, which art in heaven, HaJlowed be thy name; Thy
kingdom come; Thy will be done; 10 earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As
we forgive them that trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation; But deliver us from evil. Amen.
Priest. 0 Lord, save thy servant, and thy bandmaid;
Answer. Who put their trust in thee.
Priest. 0 Lord, send them help from thy holy place;
A"swer. And evermore defend them.
Priest. Be unto them a tower of strength;
Answer. From the face of their enemy.
Pr'ie:,t. 0 Lord, hear our prayer;
Answer. And let our cry come unto thee.

O

Priest.

O

GOD of our fathers, bless these thy servants, and sow the sced of
eternal life in their hearts; that whatsO(>ver in thy holy 'W ord
they shall profitably lCRrn, thev may in deed fllltH the S:lmc: that so,
Obeying thy will, and ahvay being in safety under thy protection, they
mav abide in thy love unto their lives' end; through Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen.

'11 This pray.,. .."",I follawing shall b< om/lUd, wh.,.e the woman is pasl
child·bearing.
l\mR~IFt?L. Lord and heavenly Father, by whose gracious gift

O mankllu.l

IS mereased; bestow, we beseech thee, upon these two
the heritage and gift of children j and grunt that they may
live. tog~ther so I,ong in godly love and honesty, that they may see
I ht'lr clul<.lren chn5tianly and virtuously brought up, to thy praise and
honour j through J esU8 Christ our l.ord. Amen.

~ersons
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'11 This pray.,. shall follnw.
GOD, who hast taught us that it should never be lawful to put
asunder those whom thou by Matrimony hadst made one, and hast
consecrated the state of Matrimony to such an excellent mystery, that
in it is signified nnd represented the spiritual marriage and unity
,J,. b~y,ix,t Christ and his Church; Look mercifuUy upon these thy
~ o;ervants, that both this man may love his wife, aceordinJl to thy Word,
(as Christ did love his spouse the Church, who gave himself for it, loving
anti cherishing it even as his own flesh.) and also that this woman may
be loving and amiable, anrl raithful to Iwr husband. and in all quietness,
sobriety, Ilnli peace. be Il follower of holy anrl godly matrons. 0 Lord,
bless lIwm both Rnn pant them to inherit thy everlasting kingdom;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

\! Then .halllhe Priesl say this blessing:
A LMIGHTY God, the Father of our Llrn .Tf'RlIS Christ, Pour upon
l"\. vou the riche~ of his graC'f', sanctify and bless you, that ye may
plcase him both in body and soul , and live together in holy love unto
your lives' end. Amen.
\! If there be a Communi"". the IOT'going pray« and blessing .hall be he,.j
.aid over tilt mm. find wmnIJn immediately be/ore tllt final blessing oJ the
congregation at the Communion.
,. If there be no Communian, nor s~ declaM.ng the dutU8 of r:n'nn and
WlJt, thMe .hIJIl be read sorne portwn 0/ Scnpture, OT the PrIest R~ll
say the Ezharlation pTovid<d in the F<YTm of 1662. A ..d Ihen Iile P"esl
8hall dismus those that are gathered wgeti.er, saying,

n

Let us pray.

ALMIGHTY Lord, and ever1asting God, vouchsafe, we beseech

thee. to direct, sanctify, and govern, both our hearts and bodies,
O
in the wnys of thy laws. and in the works of thy commandments; that
throug:h thy mORt mighty protection, both here and ever, we may
be preserved in body Bod soul; through our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ. Amen.
HE Blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Ghost, be amongst yo u and remain with you always, Amen.

T

THE COMMUNION.
there be a Communion, the following Collect, F:pistie, and Gospel
may be 'Used, immediately after the prayer f()1' ehild.bearing; or aJler
the collect preceding it, 1; that be not said.
Collect.

1J If

GOD our Father, who by thy ho1y apostle hast taught us that love
is the fuIHlIing of the law; Grant to these thy servants that,
O
loving one another, they may
in thy
untoth.eir
cnd
contim~e

lov~

lives~

j

through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lIveth and relgneth With thee 10 the
unity of the HoJy Ghost, one God world without end. Amen.

Epistle.
Go~pel.

Ephesians 3. 14-19.
St. John 15. 9-12.

The Priest shall then continue the Order of JIoly Communion, the fll'Wmarried personsTernflinin~ before the fl oly 1'able u-ntil the end of the Sendee.
'j'he last proyer and blessmg. jrmn TilE BENEDICTION, shall be said over
them immediately befort The peace of God, etc.
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THE VISITATION OF THE SICK

THE ORDER FOR

THE VISITATION OF THE SICK'

May it be thy good pleasure to restore him to his former health, that
so he may live the rest of his Hfe in thy fear, and to thy glory. Amen.
And whatsoever the issue that thou shalt ordain for him, give him
grace to be so conformed to thy wilt, that ht may be made meet to
dwell with thee in life everlasting j through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

n.

I.

EXHORTATION TO FAITH AND PRAYER.

VISITATION.
~
~

When any person is sick, notice shall be given thereof to the Curak
of the Parish i who shall minister to the sick person after the form follow-

ing,

OT

in like manner.
004

f

,-r When he cometlt into the sick person's house, he shaUsay,
pEACE be to this house, and to all that dwell in it.
~

When he cometh into the sick man's presence he shall say, kneeling
down,

Let us pray.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have merCfJ upon us.

Lord, have mercy upon us.
U~

O kmgdom

Father, which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name j Thy
come; Thy will be done i In C3rth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As
wc forgive them that trespass against us. AneJ lead us not into temptation; But deliver us from evil. Amen.
Minister. 0 Lord, save thy servant i
AnSwer. Which putteth his trust in thee.
il1inister. Send him help from thy holy place j
Answt1'. And evermore mightily defend him.
Minister. Be unto him, 0 Lord, a strong tower j
AnS"We1'. From the face of his enemy.
Minister. 0 Lord. hear our prayers;
AnS'lOeT. And let our cry come unto thee.

".1\

Minister.
LORD of all grace and blessing, behold, visit and relieve this thy
servant. Look upon him with the eyes of thy mercy, give him
comfort and sure confidence in thee, defend him from the danger of
the .enemy, and keep him in perpetual peace and safety j through Jesus
Chrlst our Lord. Amen.
lIear us, Almighty Rnd ~ost merciful God and Saviour; extend thy
accustomed goodness to this thy servant who is grieved with sickness.

O

Heavenly Father, in his love for all men, uses sickness as a
gracious means whereby to correct his children.
OOurUR
Lord Jesus Christ, ever present with us, is ready to impart to us
spiritual strength to use sickness well to the glory of God.
Our Lord, manifested in the Gospel as the healer of disease, is still
ready to minister grace for the healing of the body.
Our Lord himself, though sinless, was made perfect through suffer~
ings; and sinful man needs discipline in order to correct and amend
in him whatever is amiss in the eyes of our heavenly :F ather.
The aim of the Christian, whether in health or in sickness, is that
God may be glorified in him through Jesus Christ.
There is great honour in sulfering if by our pain we are conformed to
the spirit of Jesus Christ; for in the bearing of pain God manifested
his wi1l to redeem the world.
In sickness as in health we are to seek constantly the inspiration of
God the Holy Ghost, the Spirit of Christ.
~

The Order in the form 0/1662 is not reprinted liere, being, fOT the most
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I

Here the ltlinister shall rehearse the Articles of the. Faith! Baying thus,
BELIEVE in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth:
And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord, Who was conceived by
the Holy Ghost, Born of the Virgin l\Iary, Suffered under Pontius
PiJatc, ,"Vas crucified, dead, and buried, He descended into hell j The
third day he rose again from the dead, He ascended into heaven, And
sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty; I1'rom thence
he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost; The holy CathoHck Chureh; The
Communion of Saints; The Forgiveness of sins; The Resurrection of
the body j And the Life everlasting. Amen.

I

The sick person shall an.tmer t

Sanctify this trial unto him, that the seDse of his weakness may add
strength to hi& faith and seriousness to hi& repentance. Amen.
1

i/ need

require he shall wplain to him S011U part of Ihe Christian
faith. Which ezplanation ended, he shall say,
EXHORT you in the name of God to remember the profession of
faith which you made unto God in your baptism, and therefore I shall
rehearse to you the Articles of our Faith, that you may shew whether
you do believe as B Christian man shou1d.

Amm.

paTt, contained in the Drdtl' folluwtng.

Then shall tht Minister ea!hOTt the sick person upon such subjects as
the following:
-

All this I stedfastly believe.
~

Thereafter, as occasion serves, the Minister shall instruct the sick person
80 to order his rule of prayer, for himself and others, that his days of
sickness may be a ti11~ of fEi!9ful~ving intercourse wiU, aod.
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Ill.

IV.

EXHORTATION~TO

REPENTANCE.
1f The Minister 8/mU t':Mmine the sick person, whether he repent him. truly
DJ hjs gins, and be in cJuzTity with all tlie world; exhoThnp, him to fMgive, from the bottom of his lu!.art, aU persons that ha~ offended him·
and if he halh upended any other, to ask them Jorgivemss; and wher';
he hath done injury or wrong to afiY man, that he make amends to Ihe
uUernwst of his power.
,-r And if he hath nnt before di.9posed DJ his good", let him tll.en be ad11lonuhed
to nULke his Will, and to declare his Debts, what he ~th, and what is
owing unto him j for the better discharging DJ h13 conscience, and Ihe
quirlne.'fs of his Executors. But men should oflen be put in rtmembTllnce
tn tilke order JOT the seWing of their temporal estates, whi18t they aTe in
health.
Then shall the Priest say,
OnASMUC~I as after this life there is nn account to be given
F unto the nghtcous Judge, by whom all must be judged, without
respect of persons, I require you to examine yourself, and your state
both toward God and man; so that accusing nnd condemning yourself
for your own faults, you may find mercy at our heavenly Father's hand
for Christ's sake.
After such ezamination he shall say,
DEl\IEl\ffiER not, Lord. our offences, neither take thou vengeance
n of our s!ns j spare us, goo.d Lord, spare thy people whom thou hast
redeemed With thy most prCCIOUS blood, nnd be not angry with us for
ever.
An8wer. Spare us, good Lord.

1f I~CTe

~/Ulll the lick person be moved to make a 8'pecial confe8sion DJ his

nns, if he feel hia conscience troubled with any wt'igllty matter, in this
or other like form.

I

CONFESS to God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy

Gho~t. that I have sinned in thought, word and deed, tbrough my

own grIevous fault j wherefore I pray God to have mercy on me. And
especially I have sinned in these ways .• . .
After which confession the Pr'jellt shall absolve him (if he humbly and
heartily dt.sire it) after this sOTt,
un 1:ord Jeslls Christ, who hath left power to his Church to absolve
,alJ sinners ~vho buly repent and believe in him, of his great mercy
forgIve thee thine orrences: And by his autbority committed to me, I
absolve thee from all thy sins, In the name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Uoly Ghost. Amen.

O

And then lie shall say U.. Collect following:
Let us pray.
~~
MOST merciful God, who, according to the multitude of thy mercies
A"~"t.y
dost so put away the sins of those who truly repent, that tho~
•
remembercst them no more: Look upon this thy servant who most
e~rnestly desireth ~Rrdon and forg,iveness. And forasmuch a~ heputteth
~ Ins full trust only In thy mercy, Impute not unto him llis former sins
~ 6r I but strengthen him witb thy blessed Spirit: and whenever thou
. .. ~ pleased to take ~im he-nee, takE' him into thine everlAsting favo'JT;
through the merIts of thy most dearly beloved Son, JesUB Christ our
Lord. Amen.
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AN ACT OF PRAYER AND BLESSING.
~

Anthem: 0 Saviour of the world, who by thy Cross and precious
Blood hast redeemed us, save us, and help us, we humbly beseech
thee, 0 Lord.
Levavi oculos. Psalm 121.
'VILL lift up mine eyes unto the hills : from whence cometh my
belp.
2 My help cometh even from the Lord : who hath made heaven
and earth.
S He wil1 not suffer thy foot to be moved : and he that keepeth thee
wiJ] not sleep.
4. Behold, he that keepcth Israel: shall nei~her slumber nor sleep,
S The Lord himsclf is thy keeper: the Lord IS thy defence upon thy
right hand j
6 So that thc sun shall not burn thee by day: neither the moon by
night.
..
h
7 The Lord shall preserve thee from all evil: yea, J~ IS evcn e
that shall keep thy s o u l . .
'
.
8 The Lord shall preserve thy gomg out, and thy eomlOg 10: from
this time forth for evermore.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Gho~t ;
As it was in the beginning, is now, nnd ever shall be: world WIthout
end. Amen.

I

Or any other Psalm, such as the/allowing: 23,27,48,71 (vv.1-17), 77,
86, DI, 103, 130, 142, 146.
Anthem: 0 Saviour of the worM. who by thy Cross and precious
Blood hast redeemed us, save US, and help us, we humbly beseech
thee, 0 Lord.

11 Then .hallthe Minister say (laying his hands upon the sick person
if desired),

ALMIGHTY God, who art the giver of all health, and the aid

thee for thy
O of them that seek to thee for succour: We caI,1 upon
help and goodness mercifully to be she~ved upon
thy se~vnnt, that
tillS

being heaTed of lIis infinnities, he may give thanks unto tbee 10 thy holy
Church; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
IlE Almighty Lord, who is a mo~ str~ng tower t~ all them that put

T their trust in him. to whom all thmgs heaven, earth, and under
the earth, do bow and obey, be now ,and evermore thy defence; and
JD

In

make thee know and feel, that there 15 none other name und~r heaven
given to man, in whom and through whom thou mayest ~ccclve health
and salvation. but only the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

11 And after that he shall say,
NTO God's gracious mercy and protcction we com!ll-it thee. ~he
Lord bless tbee and keep thee. The Lord ".lake lll~ face to shme
upon thee and be graciOUS unto thee. The Lord hft up Jus countenance
upon tb~, Bnd give thee peace, both now and evermore. Amen.

U
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V.
SPECIAL PRAYERS TO BE USED AS OCCASION MAY SERYE.
'I! ,j Litany JOT tM Sick or Dying.
o God the Father,
H_ "...,cy.
o God the Son,
H_ mercy.
o God the Holy Ghost,
Have mercy.
o Holy Trinity, one God,
Ilave mercy.
Remember not, Lord, our offences.
Spare "s, Gaod Lord.
From aU evill1Dd sin,
Good Lord, deliver him.
From the assaults of the devil,
Good Lord, deliver him.
From thy wrath, and from everJasting damnation
Good Lord, deliver him.

•

In the hour of death,
Good LoTd, deliver him.

In the day of judgement,
Good Lord, deliv'" him.
By the mystery of thine Incarnation
Save him, 0 Lord.
'
By thy Cross and Passion,
Save him, 0 Lord.
By thy Resurrection and final Triumph
Save him, 0 Lord.
'
That it may please thee to grant him reliet in pain'
We besuch thee to hear w.
'
To give him such health 8S is agreeable to thy win .
W t btsuch thee to hear tu,
'
That it may please thee to deliver his soul j
W t beseech thu to hear us.
To cleanse him from his sin;
We beseech thee to hear us.
'rhat it may please thee to receive him to thyself .
W t: bueech thee to hear us.
'
To set him in a place of light and peace;
We bt:Jleech thu to hear ttS.
To number him with thy saints and thine elect·
We buuch #ha to hear U8.
'
Son of God j
We beseech thu to Mar ....
o Lamb of God ;
Have mercy upon m.

o Lamb of God ;

GTant him thy peace.

~

The following prayers may be used lJ8 occtUion requiTes.
For Healing.
GO!?, wh~ by th~ might of thy command canst drive away from
. me~ S bodlcs aJI Sickness ,and infirmity: Be present in thy goodness
With thiS thy servant, that hu weakness beLDg banished aDd his health
restored, ?'-l: may Jive to glorify thy holy Dame' thr~ugh our Lord
Jesus Christ. Amen.
'
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For a Sick Child.
LORD Jesus Christ, who didst with ~oy receive and bless the
children brought to thee, Give thy blessmg to this thy child: and
in thine own time deliver him from his bodiJy pain, that he may live to
serve thee all his days. Amen.

O

FOT one troubled in Conscience.
BLESSED Lord, the Father of mercies and the God of all comfort ;
'Ve beseech thee, look down in pity and compassion on thy servant,
whose soul is full of trouble: give him a ri~ht understanding of himself,
and also of thy will for him, that he may neither cast away his confidence
in thee, nor place it anywhere but in thee; deliver him from the fenr
of evil j lift up the light of thy countenance upon him, and give him
thine everlasting peace; through thc merits and mediation of Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
FOT a Convalescent.
LORD, whose compassions faH not, and whose mercies are ncw
every morning: We give thee hcarty thanks that it hath pleased
thee to give to this our brother both relief fTom pain and hope of renewed
health; Continue, we beseech thee, in him the good work that thou
hast begun j that, daily increasing in bodily strength, and humbly
rejoicing in thy goodness, he may so order hu lite and cOJlvel'Sation
as always to think and do such things aB shall please thee; t.hrough
Jesus Christ our Lord. Anum.
For a Dying Child.
LOnD Jesu Christ, the only-begotten Son ot God, who tor our
sakes didst become a babe 10 Bethlehem: ,\-Ve commit unto thy
loving care this child whom thou art caning to thyself. Send thy
holy angel to lend him gently to those heavenJy habitations where the
souls ot them that sleep in thee have perpetual peace and joy; and fold
him in the everlasting arms of thine unfailing love; \-Yho livest and
reigncst with the Father and the Holy Ghost, one God world without
end. Amen.
Commendatory Pray''',
HOU knowest, Lord, the secrets of our hearts; shut not thy
merciful ears to our prayer j but spare us, Lord most holy, 0 God
most mighty, 0 holy and merciful Saviour, thou most worthy Judge
eternal, suITer us not at our last hour, for any pains of death, to fall
from thee. Amen.
NTO thee, 0 Lord, we commend the soul of thy servant N. that,
dying to the world, he may live to thee; and whatsoever sins he
has c.:ommitted through the frailty of earthly life, we beseech thee to do
awaY by tjj; most loving and merciful fo~eness; through Jesus
Christ our
rd. Amen.
ALr.OGHTY God, with whom do live the spirits of just men made
perfect, after they 8re delivered from their earthly prisons: We
humbly commend the soul of this thy servant, our dear brother, into
thy hands, 8S into the hands of a faithful Creator, nnd most merciful
Saviour l most humbly beseeching thee, that it may be precious in
thy sight. Wash it, we pray thee, in the blood of that immaculate
Lamb, that was slain to take away the sins of the world j that whatsoever defilements it may have contracted in the mid~t of this earthly
life through the lusts of the flesh, or the wiles of Satanl being purged and
done away, it may be presented pure and without spot before thee j
through the merit8 of Jesus Christ thine only Son our Lord. Amen.
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upon thy journey from this world, 0 Christian soul
GInoIntheforth
the name of God the ~'ather Almighty who created thee. Amen.
name of Jesus Christ who suffered for thee. Amen.
I

In the name, of th,e Holy Ghost who strcngtheneth thee. Amen.
In communion with the blessed Saints, and aided by Angels and
Archangel s, 8n~ a ll t~e armies, or the heavenly host. Amen.
May lhy portIOn thiS day be m peace, and thy dwelling in the heavenly
Jerusalem. Amm.

,1f Nomo-The '?lIowing.prayers and passages of Holy Scripture are
sUItable for use with the sIck person: The Collect in the Communion
of the Si<:k, and the Collects appointed for the first. second, and fourth
Sundays Ul Advent, the third, fourth, 8~d sixth Sundays after Epiphany,
AFih."Vednesdoy, the second Sunday m Lent, the Sunday next be fore
ERster, the ~ourth .St;Jnday after Easter, Ascension·Day, the Sunday
after Asccn~lOn. Trtnlty.Sunday. the fourth, sixth, seventh, twelfth,
fifteenth, el¥hteenth, and twenty·6rst Sundays after Trinity the
Transfig'lI~tlOn, St. Michael and All Angels, St. Luke the Evangelist
and All SaInts' Day.
'
1: Confidence in God: Psalms 27. 46, 91, 121; Proverbs 8. 11- 26 ;
I S8mb 26. 1-9; 40. 1-11; 40. 25 to end' Lamentations 8 22-4.1'
St. Matth ew 6. 24 to end; Romans 8. 31 to ~nd.
"
2. Answer to Prayer: Psalms 30, 84.
3 , Prayer for Divine Aid: Psalms 43, 86. 143; St. James 5. 10 to
en d .
4. Penitence: Psalms 51, 130.
IS. Prai~ and ,!,bank~g iving: Psalms 103. ]46; Isaiah 12.
6. God. Deahng With Man through Affiiction: Job 83. 14-30;
Hebrews ]2. 1-11.
7. Christ our Example in Suffering: Isaiah 58; St. Matthew 26.
3646; St. Luke 28. 27-49.
8. God's Call to Repentance and Faith: Isaiah 55.
9. The Reatitudes: St. Matthew 5.1-12.
10. 'Vatchfulness: St. Luke 12.82-40.
I!. Chri,t the Good Shepherd: Psalm 28; St. John 10. I-IS.
~ .... The ResurrectIOn: St. John 20. 1-18 j 20. 19 to end' 2 Corln·
tluans 4. ] 3---5. 9.
'
1-~~' Redemption: Romans IS. I-ll j 8. 18 to end j 1 St. John 1.
] 4. Christian Love: I Corinthians 18.
.15. Growth in Grace: Epbesians 8. 18 to end· 6. 10-20· PbilipplRns 8. 7-14.
"
16. Poti~nce in Suffering: St. James 5. 10 to enrl.
17. God s ~ve to Men: 1 St. John 8.1-7; 4.9 to cnd.
18. The Life of the 'W orld to come: ReveJation 7. 9 to end i 21.
1-7; 21.22 to end; 22. 1-5.
16~~7.0ur Lord's last Discourse before his Passion: St. John 14, 15,
20. Christian Hope on the Approach of Deatb: Deut. 83. 27 j Psalm
j St. John 8.16; 2 Cor. 4. 1~5. 1; Rev. 21.

~7~ to end; Psalm 23

2S0

THE COMMUNION OF THE SICK
11 For(l$much a8 all mortal men be subject to many sudde1~ perils, diseases,

and s-ickn~sses, and ever uncertain what time they shall depart out of
tltis life; therefore, to the intent they may be always in a r~adiness to
die. whensoever it shall please Almighty God to call them, the Curate
shall dili~ently from time to time (but especially in the time of pestilence
or other infectious sicJ.:n ess) e:J)hort his parishioners to the often 1'tceiving
oJ th~ Uoly Communion of the Body and Blood of our Saviour Christ.
when it shall be publickly administered in the church; that so doing ,
they may, in case oJ sudden visitation, have the less cause to be disqu.ieted
for lack oJ the same.

1I 7'he Curate shall also instruct the people concerning the Communion of
the Sick, as occasion shall require, that they may not be in ignorance
that men can rece-ive the Holy Sacrament in tOOr ltomes, if they be unable,
for any just cause, to come to the church.

1I But if the sick person be not able to come to the church, and yet is desirous

I11

to receive the Communion in his house. then he must givt. timely notice
to the Curate. :rllJ.llifyillg also. as far as he may, w llelher there be some to
communicate rollh him; as is tnuch to be desired.
And a convenient place in the sick man's house. together with all things
necessary, having been prepared that the Curate may reverently minister.
he shall there celebrate the Holy Communion, according to the form in
this Book prescribed; save only that he may, at his iliscrction, begin
with the Called, Epistle, and Go.~pel here following . or else with those
of the Day.

The Collect.
ALMIGHTY, evcrliving God, Maker of mankind , who dost correct
n those whom thou dost love, and chastise everyone whom thou dost
receive; 'Vc beseech thee to have mercy upon this thy servant visited
with thine hand, and to grant that he may take his sickness patiently,
and recover his bodily health, (if it be thy gracious will ;) nnd whcnso·
ever his soul shall depart from the body, it may be without spot pre·
sented unto thee; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Or this.
ALMIGHTY and immort..'ll God, giver of liCe and health; lVe beseech
n thee to hear our pr.l.yers for this thy servant, that by thy blessing
upon him and upon those who minister to him, ht. may be restored to
health of body and mind, and give thanks to thee in thy holy Church;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Or this.
ASSIST us mercifully, 0 Lord, in these our supplications and prayers,
f i and dispose the wny of thy servant towards the attainment of
everlasting salvation; that among all the changes and chances of this
mortal life, he may ever be defended by thy most graCious and ready help j
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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The Epistle. Hebrews 12. 5.
y son, despise not thou the chastening ot the Lord, nor faint when
thou art rebuked of him. For whom the Lord loveth be chastcneth '
and scourgeth every son whom he receiveth.
•
Or this. 2 Corinthians 1. 3.
LESSED be God, even the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ the
Father of mercies, and the God of all comfort· who comfortcth
~s in all OUT tribulation, that we may be a ble to comf~rt them which are
10 any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are comforted
of God. For as the surrcrings of Christ abound in us so our consolation
also uboundeth by Christ.
'
7'IIe Gospel, St. John 5, 24,
VER~LY, verily,. I say unto you, he that hearcth my word, and
bcheveth on him that sent me hath 1 everJasting life and shall
not come into condemnation, but is passed from death unlo'Iifc.1
Or this. St. John 10. 14, 15; 27-30.
AM thc good shcpherd; and I know minc own, nnd mine own know
mc, even as ~hc Father knoweth me, and I know the Father; and
I Jay down my life for the sheep. My sheep hear my voiC'c unci I know
them, and they follow me: and I give unto them etcrnnllife· and they
shall never ,perish, un~ no one shall pluck them out of my hand. My
Fat~er, which hath given them unto me, is greater than all; and no
onc IS able to pluck them out of the Father's hand. I and the Father
are one.
~ Aftt;r which the Priest shall proceed accoTding to the form before pTescribed for the lloly Communion, beginning 1 at these words ~ Ye that
do truly', &C,I
11 In c~e of ex!reme necessily the Priest may begin with the Consecration;
and, unmcdwtely afleT the delivery oJ the Holy Sacrament to the sick
peTson, end with the Blessing.
, At t1~e time of the dist:wut~n oJ the Holy Sacrament. OlC PT'iest shall first
recetv,e the Commun~ htmself, and afleT minister unto lhem tlwl are
appomted to commumcale with the sick, and last of all to the 8ick person.
,-r :I But ,if a, man, c!ther by reason oj extremity of sickness, or fOT want of
'tV~Tmng tn due tlme to. the t;urate: or for lack of company to receive with
hun,.
by any other Just 1.mpedzmcnt, do not receive the Sacrament of
Chnst 8 Body, and B!oo~, the Curate shall instruct him, that if he do a
truly repe-nt !tun of IllS 8ms, and stedfMUy believe that Jesus Christ haUt
sl}Ifered death upon the O:oss for him, and shed llis Blood f(JT his redemptwn, earnestly remembenng the benefits he halh thereby, and givi11g him
heart~ th,anks thcr,efoTe, he doth. eat and drink the Body and Blood of
our, amour Chnst ]JTofitahly to his BOul'S health although he do not
TeCetve the Sacrament with his mouth.
'
~ If} lite time 01 the PlaJ!ue, Sweat, or such other like contagious times of
s'tckness or ~~seasf!.!' wIum "!one of the Parish or neighbours can be gotten
to commu1!'uate Wlth tM S"lC~ in their MUSes, jor fear of the infection,
u1?on spccwl request oJ the dueased, the lJliniater may only communicate
W1.th hlm.

AN ALTERNATIVE ORDER FOR

M

B

I

o,r

1_1 etemal lif~, and cometh Dot into judgement, but hath passed out
of death unto lIfe.
1-1 with the Confession and Absolution, which may be 8aid in the
8horter fOTIn.
i_I '1:'"Le Priest shall instruct the people that if any man, by reason of
grea~ tncknes8, or any oOu:r just impediment, be fiot alJle at any time to
reCClve the Sacrament of OhMst'. Body and Blood, yet if he do
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, When the 1/oly Communion cannot reverently OT without grave difficulty be celebrated in private, and also when there are several sick
persons in the parish desirous to receive tI"Le Communion on the som.e
day, it shall be lawful for the Priest (with the consent of tI"Le Birk person
ot persons), on any day when there is a celebration of the lloly Communion in tl"Le church, to set apart at the open Communion so much of
the consccrated Bread and Wine as shall serve the sick person (or persons),
and so many as shall communicate with him (if there be any). And, tlie
open Communion ended, he shall, on the same day and with as little
delay as may be, go and minister the same.
eu lf further provision be needed in order to secure that any B-ick person
may not lack tlie bencfit of the most comfortable Sacrament Of fhe Body and
Blood of Christ, the Priest, if licensed by the Bishop so to do, may, to
that end, whcn the JIoly Communion is celebrated in the church, reserve
so much of lhe consecrated Bread and Wine as is needed for lhe purpose.
And the Bishop shall grant such licence if satJ'sjied of the fieed, unless in
any particular case he see good reason to the contranJ.
, The consecrated Bread and Wine set apart under either oJ the two preceding rubricks shall be reserved only fOT the Communion of the Sick, shall
be administered in both kinds, and shall be Wled /or no other purpose
whatever. There shall be no sennce OT ceTemony in connexion with the
Sacrament so reseroed, nor shall it be exposed or renwved except in
order to be recrimd in Communio-n, or othenDise revercntly consumed.
All other questions that may arise concerning such Reservation shall m
determined by rules, framed by the ArchhisMp and Bishops oJ the
Province, or InJ Canons lawfully made by the Convocation of the Province,
and 8Ubject to any such rules and Canons, by the directions of the Bishop.
, When the consecrated BTead and Wine are taken from the church to
the sick person, before the Priest administers the 11oiy SacTanumt, he
shall use at least the parts of the appointed Order of 1J oiy Communion
heT~ named: the General ConfeSSIOn aptd Absolution, (which may
be tn the shorter form), and the prayer' We do not presume, &c.',
except when t:rtreme sickness shall otherwise require: and after the
delivery of the Sacrament of Christ's Body and Blood wilh the appointed
'Words. he shall say the Lord's Prayer and the Blessinll. 1nd immediately
thercafter any Of the consecrated Elements that re-mam OVt1' shall be
reverently consumed, or el3e taken back to the church.
~

When it is desiTable to administer both h"inds together, the words of
administration shall be said thus:
HE Body of our Lord Jesus Christ, which was given for thee, and
his Blood which was shed for thee, preserve thy bod~ and soul
unto everlasting life. Take this in remembrance that Christ died for
thee, and feed on him in thy heart by faith wit.h thanksgiving.

T

'I! Note, that the same ord<r shaU be obseTV<d, with the permissW1I of the

Bishop, when it is deemed necessary, through grave danger of infection,

to administer both kinds together to certain communicants at the open
Communion.
, If any question arise as to the manner Of doing anythi1lg that is
here enjoined or permitted, it shall be referred to the Bishop for his
decision.
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AT THE BURIAL OF' THE DEAD
THE SERVICE IN CHURCH.
THE ORDER FOR

~

THE BURIAL OF THE DEAD.
~

11 At

lIeu it is to be noted that the Office C1~sldng is not to be uscdJal any that
die unbaptized, or faT any that are ezcommunicate, or laave laid violent
ha.nds upon themselves, OT die in the act DJ committing any grievous

cnme.

, If question arise whethcr this Office should be uBed JOT the burial DJ
any person, reference shall (if time and opportunity permit) be made
to the Bishop, who shall decide the question.
J
THE INTRODUCTION.
~

The ltlinisters and Clerks, meeting the body at the entrance of tlu church-

yard, an~ going before it either into t~e church or towards the grave, shall
say or SlUg onc aT mOTe of the Jolltr.mng Sentences; together with one or
mort. of the Penitential Psalms (6, 32, 38, !il, 102, 180, 143) if need so

re-gmTe-.

the resurrection and the life, saith the Lord: he that believeth
I Al\:1
in me, though he were dead, yet shall he live: and whosoever liveth
and believetb m me shall never die. St. John 11. 25, 26.
I latter
KNO'Y that my Redeemer liveth and that he shall stand at the
day upon the earth: and though after my skin worms destroy

1

this body, yet in my flesh shall I sec God. 1 Whom I shal1 sce for myself
and mine eyes shall behold, and not another. Job 19. 25-27.
'
E brought nothing into this world, and it is certain we can carry
W
nothing out. The Lord gave, and thc Lord hath takcn away'
blessed be the name ofthc Lord. 1 Timothy 6. 7. Job 1. 21.
'
R to thy mercynotthink
the sins and offences of my youth: but according
thou upon me, 0 Lord, for thy goodness.
EME~mER

Psalm 25. 6.
eternal God is thy refuge, and underneath arc the everlastinO'
arms. Deut. 33. 27.
e

THE

NErr~R death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers,

nor tlungs present, nor things to come, nor hClght, nor depth, nor

an~ ot?e! crea~ure, shal1 be able to separate us from the love of God,

which

IS In

Christ Jesus our Lord.

Ram. 8. 38, 39.

HETHER wc live, we live unto the Lord

and whether we die
W
we die unto the Lord: whether we live therefore or die we ar~
the Lord's. For to this end Christ both died and ro~ and ~evived
j

that he might be Lord both of the dead and li;ing.

~. 14. 8, 9.

After they are come into the church, shall be read onc or more of these
psalms folluwing.

'

BLESSED are they that mourn: for they shall be comforted.
St. Matt. 5. 4.

T ET not your heart be troubled: ye believe in God believe also in
L me. In my Father's house are many mansions. St. John 14. 1.
1.1 I know that my Redeemer Jiveth, and that he shall stand up
at the last upon the earth:
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111£ end of all the psalms appointed for the Burial of the Dead the
Gloria l:latri may be left unsaid, and instead Utereof may be sung OT said,

Rest eternal grant unto them, 0 Lord: and let light perpetual shine
upon them.
~ Beforc and afler any psalm OT group of psalms may be said or sung
the Anthem following,
SAVIOUR of the world, who by thy Cross and precious Blood
Save us and help us, we humbly beseech thee,

O hast redeemed us:
o Lord.

Di::ti, custodiam. Psalm 89.
SAID, I will take heed to my ways : that I offend not in my tongue.
2 I will keep my mouth as it were with a bridle: while the ungodly is in my sight.
3 I held my tongue, and spake nothing : I kept silence, yea, even
from good words j but it was pain and grief to me.
4 My beart was hot within me, and while I was thus musing the fire
kindled: and at the last I spake with my tongue;
5 Lord, let me know mine end, and the number of my days : that
I may be certified how long I have to live.
6 Behold, thou hast made my days as it were a span long: Bnd mine
age is even as nothing in respect of thee; and verily every man living
is altogether vanity.
7 For man walketh in a vain shadow, and disquieteth himself in
vain: he heapeth up riches, and cannot ten who shall gather them.
8 And now, Lord, what is my hope: truly my hope is even in thee.
t) Deliver me from all mine offences : and make me not a rebuke
unto the foolish.
10 I became dumb, nnd opened not my mouth: for it was thy doing.
11 Take thy plague away from me : I am even consumed by means
of thy heavy hand.
12 When thou with rebukes dost chasteR man for sin, thou makest
his beauty to consume away, like as it were a moth fretting a garment:
every I1lfln therefore is but vanity.
13 I-Gar my prayer, 0 Lord, and with thine ears consider my calling:
hold not thy peacc at my tears. '
14 For I am a stranger with thee: and a sojourner, as all my fathers
were.
15 0 spare me a little, that I may recover my strength: before I go
hence, and be no more seen.

I

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost; .
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world With-

out end.

Amen.

Domine, 1'efugium. Psalm 00.
T ORO, thou hast been our refuge: from one generation to another.

L 2 Before the mountains were brought forth, or ever the earth
and the world were made : thou art God from everlasting, and world
without end.
3 Thou turnest man to destruction : again thou sayest, Come again,
yc children of men.
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4. ~or a thouso.nd years in thy sight are but as yesterday : seeing
that )8 past as a watch in the night.
5 As soon as ~hou scatterest them, they are even as a sleep: and fade
away suddenly hke the grass.
. ~ In the morn~ng it is green. and groweth up : but in the evening
It IS cut down, drIed up, and withered.
7 Fo[' ~c ~ons~me away in thy displeasure: and are afraid at thy
wr'.J.thful mdlgnatmD.
8 Thou hast set our misdeeds before thee : and our secret sins in
the lil:!,'ht of thy countenance.
9 For when thO~l art angry all our days are gone : we bring our
years to nn end, as It were a tale that is told.
10 The days of our age alC threescore years and ten; and though.
men be BO strong, that they come to fourscore years : yet is their
strength then but labour and sorrow; so Boon passeth it away and we
arc gonc.
'
11 But who regardeth the power of thy wrath: for even thereafter
as a man feareth, so is thy displeasure.
12 S,? teach us to Dumber our days: that we may apply our hearts
unto wlsdom.
13 Turn thee again, 0 Lord, at the last: and be gracious unto thy
servants.
14 0 satisfy us with thy mercy, and that soon: so shaH we rejoice
aod be glad all the days of our Hfe.
15 Comfort us again !low after the time that thou hast plagued us :
and for the years wberem we have suffered adversity.
16 Shew thy servants thy work: and their children thy glory
17 And the glorious Majesty of the Lord our God be upon us : prosper
thou the work of our hands upon us, 0 prosper thou our bandy-work.
Glo~ be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost.
As It was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world Without
end. Amen.

5 I look lor the Lord; my soul doth wait for him : in his word is my
trust.
6 My .s oul fleeth unto the Lord: before the morning watch, I say.
before the morning watch.
7 0 Israel, trust in the Lord, for with the Lord there is mercy: and
with him is plenteous redemption.
8 And he shall redeem Israel : from all his sins.

Dominus

regit~.

Psalm 28.

TIll
Lord is my shepherd: therefore can I lack nothing
2 He shall feed me in a green pasture : and lead me' forth beside

the waters of comfort.
. 3 lIe shall conv~rt my soul : and bring me lorth in the paths of
rIghteousness, for his name's sake.
4, Yea, thoug~ I walk through the valley of the shadow of death
~:'111 fear no evIl: lor thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff comfort
G Thou shalt pr~pare a table before me against them that trouble
me : tbou haRt a~olDt~d my head with oil, and my cup sbalJ be fuB.
o BU,t thy lovm~-kmdness and mercy shall follow me all the days
of my life: and I wIll dwell in the house of the Lord for ever.

Glo~ be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost.
As lt was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without
end. Amen.

o

De pro/undis. Psalm 130.

t.;..!i~:. the deep have I called unto thee. 0 Lord: Lord, hear my

~ 0 let thine ears ,consider well: the voice of my complaint.
3 If thou,.Lo~d, wllt be extreme to mark what is done amiss' 0 Lord
who may abide It ?
•
4 For there is mercy with thee: therefore shalt thou be feared.
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Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning. is now, a.nd ever shall be : world without
end. Amen.
1) Then shall/ollorv Ihe Le.oson, taken out o/Ihejifteenlh chapter o/the/ormer

Epistle

DJ Saint Paul to the CoTinthians.
1 Corinthians 15. 20.

OW is Christ risen from the dead, and become the first-fruits of them
N
that slept. For since by man came death, by man came also the
resurrection of the dead. For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ
shall a11 be made alive. But every man in his own order: Christ the
first-fruits; afterward they that are Christ's, at his coming. Then
eometh the end, when he shall have delivered up the kingdom to God,
even the Father; when he shall have put down all rule, and all
authority, and power. For he must reign, till he hath put all enemies
under his feet. The last enemy that shall be destroyed IS death.
1 For he bath put nIl things under his feet.
But when he saith, all
things are put under him, it is manifest that he is excepted, which did
put all things under him. And when all things shall be subdued unto
him, then shall the Son also himself be sUbj'ect unto him that put all
things under him, that God may be all in al. Else what shall they do
which are baptized for the dead, if the dead rise not at all? Why are
they then baptized for the dead? and why stand wc in jeopardy every
hour? I protest by your rejoicing, which I have in Christ Jesus our
Lord, I die daily. If after the manner of men I have fought with
beasts at Ephcsus, what advantageth it mc? If the dead rise not,
let us eat :md drink, for to-morrow we die. Be not deceived: evil
communications corrupt good manners. Awake to righteousness, and
sin not; for some have not the knowledge of God. I speak tHis to your
shame. 1
nut some man wHl say, How are the dead raised up? and with what
body do they come? Thou fool, that which thou sowest is not quickened,
except it die. And that which thou sowest, thou sowest not that body
that shall be, but bare groin, it may chance of wheat, or of some other
grain: But God giveth it a body, as it hath pleased him, unci to every
seed his own body. All flesh is not the same flesh; but there is onc
kind of flesh of men, another flesh of beasts, another of fishes, and
another of birds. There are also celestial bodies, and bodies terrestrial j
but the glory of the celestial is one, and the glory of the terrestrial is
another, There is one glory of the sun, and another glory of the moon,
and another glory of the stars; for one star di£fereth from another star
in glory'. So also is the resurrection of the dead: It is sown in corruption; It is raised in incorruption: It is sown in dishonour; it i~ raised
in glory: It is sown in weakness; it is raised in power: It IS sown
a natural body; it is raised a spiritual body. There IS a natural
body, and there is a spiritual body. And so it is written, The r~rst ~an
Adam was made a Jiving soul; the last Adam was made a qUlckell1ng
1-1

Omit.
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spirit. Howbeit, that was not first which is spiritual, but that which
is natural; and afterward that which is spiritual. The first maD is
of the earth, earthy: the second man is the Lord from heaven. As is
tbe earthy, such Brc they that Brc earthy: and as is the heavenly,
such Brc they also that 8rc heavenly. And as we have borne the image
of the earthy. we shall also bear the imnge of the heavenly.
Now this I say, brethren, that flesh and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God; neither doth corruption inherit incorruption. Behold,
I sbcw you a mystery: We shall not all sleep, but we shall all be
changed, in a moment, in the twinkling of an eyc, at the last trump,
(for the trumpet shall sound,) and the de.:'ld shaH be roised incorruptible,
and we shaIJ be changed. For this corruptible must put on incorruption, and this mortal must put on immortality. So when this corruptible
shall have put on incorruption, and this mortal shall have put on
immortality; then shal1 be brought to pass the saying that is written,
Death is swallowed up in victory. 0 death, where is thy sting? 0
grave, where is thy victory? The sting of death is sin, and the strength.
of sin is the Jaw. But thanks be to God, which giveth us the victory
through our Lord Jesus Christ. Therefore, my beloved brethren, be
ye stedfast, unmoveable, always abounding in the work of the Lord,
forasmuch DS ye know that your labour is not in vain in the Lord.

For as soon as the wind gocth over it it i.;; gone: and the place thereof
shall know it no more.
Dut the merciful goodn('ss of the I.ord endureth forever Hnd ever
upon thcm tlHlI f('ftrhim : and his righteoll'm('ss upon children's childr('n.
11 Then, tvhil~ th~ ~arth shall be cast upon th~ body by some 8tn.nding
by, tht! Mi1lister shall say,
ORASMUCH as it hath pleased Almighty God of his great mercy
to take unto himself the soul of our dear brother here departed,
we therefore commit his body to the ground; earth to earth, ashes to
ashes, dust to dust; in sure and certain hope of .the resurrection to
eternal life through our Lord Jesus Christ j who shall change lour
vile body I that it mny be like unto his glorious body, according to the
mighty working, whereby he is able to subdue all things to himself.
Or thi8.
E commen~ unto thy hands of mercy, most merci~1I1 ~o.ther, the
50111 of' tlllS our brOlher departed, and we commit Ins body to
the ground, earth to earth, ashes to ashes, dust to dust. And we
beseech thine infinite goodness to give us grace to live in thy fenr
and love nnd to die in thy favour, that when the judgement shall. come
which thou hast committed to thy well·beloved Son, both tlllS our
brother and we may he found acec!)table in thy sight. Grant tl~is, 0
merciful Fllther, for the sake of .Jesus Christ, our only Saviour, MedIator,
and Advocate. Anum.
~ TIum shall be said or 8ung,
HEARD a voice from heaven sayinCl' unto mc, 'Yrite, From hence·
forth blessed are the dcad wh{eh die in the Lord: even so saith the
Spirit; for they rest from their labours.
,-r Here may be added by the lliinister,
O'Y unto the King eternal, immortal, invisible, the only wise God, be
honour and glory for ever and ever. Amen

Or one oJ the following Lessons:
2 Corintbians 4. 16--end, and 5. 1-10.
Rev. 7. 9-17.
Rev. 21. 1-7.

,-r IVlten they come to the grave, while the body is made ready to be laid

into the earth. the lUinister shall say, or the Minister and Clerks shall
sing these anthems:

AN that is born of a woman hath but short time to live, and is
M
ful1 of misery. He cometh up, and is cut down, like flower' he
ficeth
it were a shadow, and never eontinueth in one stay.
'
8

B

DS

of life we are in death: ofwbom may we seek for succour,
I Nbuttheofmidst
thee, ° Lord, who for our sins art justly displeased?

°

°

Yet, 0 Lord God most holy,
Lord most mighty,
holy Rnd most
merciful Saviour, deliver us not into the bitter pains of eternal death.
Thou knowest, Lord, the secrets of our hearts; shut not thy merciful
cars to our prayer; but spare us, Lord most holy, God most mighty,
o .hOl y and merciful Saviour, thou most wo'rthy Judge eternal, suffer
us not, at our last hour, for any pains of death, to fall from thee.

°

0, this.
Psa~n loa. 13- 17.
TIKE as a father pitieth his own children: even so is the Lord merciful
L unto them that fear him.
For be knoweth whereof we are made: he remembereth that we arc
but dust.
The days of man are but as grass: for he flourisheth as a flower of
the field.
,
'
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THE PRAYERS.
~I Then shall the Minister say,
Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have merC1J upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
UR }i'ather, which art in beaven, Hallowed be t~lY . lu~me; Thy
kingdom come; Thy will be done; In ~arth as It IS III heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our tr.espRsses, As
we forgive thenl that trespass. against us. And lead us not mto tern pta·
tion; But deliver us from eVIl. Amen.
.
Thejolloroing Vtrsicle8 and Responses may then be said by the
Minister and people.
Minislu. Enter not into judgement with thy servant,. Lord;
.F or in thy sight shall no man living be justified.
Answtr.
lUillistt!T. Grant unto him eternal rcst ;
And let perpctual light shine upon him.
.
Answer.
l'rJinisttr. We believe verily to see the goodness of the Lord,
In the land of the living.
Anl'lVm'.
Lord. hear our prayer;
Minis".,..
And let our cry come unto thee.
Answer .

O

°

°

•

H

the body of our low estate
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'1

Then shall be said one or mOTe of the following Prayers, the Minister
firsl Baying,
Let us pray.
ALMIGHTY God, Wit11 whom do live the spirits ot them that depart
.t"\.. hence in the Lord. and with whom the souls of the faithful, after
they arc delivered from the burden of the flesh, are in joy and felicity;
"Ye give thee hearty thanks, for that it hath pleased thee to deliver
this our brother out of the miseries of this sinful world; beseeching
thee, that it Illay please thee, of thy gracious goodness, shortly to
accomplish the number of thine elect, and to hasten thy kingdom;
that we, with all those that are departed in the true faith of thy holy
name, may have our perfect consummation and bJiss, both in body and
soul, in thy eternal and everlasting glory; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

O

The Collecl.
MERCJ1:;-UL GOd, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who is the

1f The wMle of this OrdeT, with the exception of

'fnE BURIAL, may be
in the church; or. ~r occasion uquire, the whole of tI~ Order with
the e.zception of the lVords of Committal.

~aid

, TfTE BURIAL
~

to thee for those whom we Jove, but see

thy peace; let light perpetual shine
upon them; and in thy loving wisdom and almighty power work in
them the good purpose of thy perfect will; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Al1l.t1l.

ALl\lIGlIl.'Y,
God, Father of ~1I mercies and giver of all comfort;
Deal gracIOusly, we pray thee, with those who mOllrn, that casting

every car~ on tbee, they may know the consolation of thy ]ove
Jesus Christ our Lord. A.men.

j

through

o

IffiA ~~t.Y l'--'ather, who in thy Son, Jesus Christ, hast given us a
h tru~ fmth, ruld a s';!re hope : he]p us, we pray thee, to live as those
w, 0 believe and trust. In the Conununion of Saints, the Forgiveness of
Sms and t~le resurrection to Lifc everlasting, and strengthen this faith
and hope ,to us all tI~e days of Our life: through the love of thy Son
J cs us Christ our SavIOur. Amen,
'

1JS~nmay follow the. C.ollecl of Ail Saints' Day, or that of the TweJfth
dD:Y after Trl.DJty, or others frum Ihe Prayers upon Several
OCC8SlOns.

SERVICE IN CHURCH

THE PRAYERS.

The Lesson from 1 Corinthians 15 may be divided to form tm three Lessons.
TlIE SERVlCE IN CIIURcn together with THE PRAYERS may be used as
a Memorial Service for lhe Departed aparl from lhe funeral.

1f When. a child is buried at the

sa.me

time with an adult person one OT

mort: 0/ tM prayers provided in The .order for the Burial of a Child
may be said before The graee of our Lord Jesus Christ, &e,

~

'When there is a special celebration of the Holy Commul1ion O~l the day
of the Burial, the Priest shall use the Collect appointed in tll'is Order. or
the Collect of Easter Even, and fOT tile Epistle
1 Thessalonians 4. 13-18.
I would not have you. , • these words.
or 2 Corinthians 4. 16-5.4.
Though our outward man ... swallowed up of life

and for the Gospel
St. John 6. 87-40.
Jesus said, All that the Father . . . heaven.
or St. John 5. 24,-29
.Jesus said, Verily, verily, ... the resurrection of judgement.
~

1f the ground be not consecrated, tl~ Priest on coming to the grave
say Ihe pray.,. following.

1~

GOD, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, vouchsafe, we beseech
thee, to bless this grave to be the peaceful resting-place of the
O
body of thy servant;. through the
thy
Son.. who is the
~ame

bl~ssed

resmreetion and the hfe, and who hveth and relgneth WIth thee and
the Uoly Ghost; one God, world without end. Amen.
~

When this Order is used at the cremation of the ashes, ill place of the
words ~ commit his body to the ground, earth to earth, ashes to ashes.
dust to dust' shall be said the words ~ commit his body to be consumed
by lire': and in this case it shall suffice to say one or mOTe of the
PRA.YERS at the burial of the ashes.

JVhen this Order is used at the burial of the ashes afteT cre,nation, in
place of the words ~ commit his body to the ground, ea~h to ~a~,
ashes to ashes dust to dust' shall be said the words comrrut h'l.s
ashes to the ~und, earth to earth, dust to dust', or ~ commit his
ashes to their resting-place'.

And tlten shall be said,
2 Corinthians 13.

THE
grac~ of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the
fellowshIp of the Holy Ghost, be with us all evermore. Ame".
290

and

,

resurrection and the life; in whom whosoever beJieveth shall live.
though he die j and whosoever liveth, and beiieveth in him, shall not
die eternally; who also hath taught us, by his holy Apostle Saint Paul,
not to be sorry, as men without hope, for them that sleep in him:
'Vc meekly beseech thee, 0 Father, to raise us from the death of sin
unto the life .of r!ghteousness; that, when we shall depart this life,
wc may rcst 1fi lum, as our hope is this our brother doth; and that,
~t the g~neral resurrection in the last day, we may be found acceptable
III thy sight; and receive that blessing, which thy well-beloved Son
shall then . pronounee to all that love and fear thee, saying, Come, ye
blessed elllldr~n ?f my Fathcr, receive the kingdom prepared for you
from the beg'ml1mg of the world. Grant this we beseech thee 0
merciful li'ather, through Jesus Christ, our Mediator and Redee~er:
Am.en.
of all, we pray
O noFATHER
longer. Grant them

may precede the

At the SERVICE IN CHURCD three of the above leBSons may be Tead,
ea~h preceded by one of the psalms above-mentioned: but a hymn may
be sung in place of a psalm before the Third Lesson.

2f)l

•

'rilE BURIAL OF A CHILD
~I

8

WHICH MAYBE USED FOR

THE BURIAL OF A CHILD.
1i The Minister and Clerks muting the body at the entrance oJ the churchyard, and going before il either into the chuTch or tmoords the grave,
shall say or sing,
INTRODUCTION.
AM the resurrection and the life, saith the Lord: he that beIieveth
in me, though he were dead, yet shaH he Jive: and whosoever Jiveth
and beIieveth in me shall never die. St. John n. 25, 26.

I

that my Redeemer liveth, and that he shaH stand up at the
IshaHKNOW
last npon the earth. Whom I shall see for myself, and mine eyes
behold, and not another. Job ]0. 25, 27.
E brought nothing into this world, and it is certain we can carry
nothing out. The Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken away i
blessed be the name of the Lord. 1 Timothy 6. 7. Job 1. 21.

W

shall reed his Hock like a shepherd: he shall gather the lambs
H Ewith
his arm, and carry them in his bosom. Isaiah 40.11.

THE SERVICE IN CHURCH.
After they aTe com~ into the church shall be Tead thi., Psalm,
Dominus regit me. Psalm 28.
HE Lord is my sbepherd : therefore can I lack nothing.
2 He shall feed me in a green pasture : and lead me forth beside
the waters of comfort.
S ne shall convert my soul : and bring me forth in the paths of
righteousness, for his name's flake .
4 Yea, though I walk through the val1ey of the shadow of death IwiIJ
fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff comfo~t me.
5 Thou shall prepare a table before me against them thAt trouble me:
thou host anointed my head with oil, and my cup shall be full.
6 But thy loving-kmdness and mercy shall follow me all the days of
my life: and] wiJ1 dwel1 in the house of the Lord for ever.
~

T

Glo~ be ~o the Fat~er! 8n~ to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost;
As 1t was m the begmnmg, 15 now, sod ever shal1 be : world without
end. Amen.
l~B,Iton.

St. Mark 10. 13.
HEY brought young children to him, that he should touch them:
uud his disciples rebuked those that brought them. But when
Jesus saw it, he was much displeased, and said unto them Suffer
the little children to come unto me, and forbid them not; for 'of such
is the kingdom of God. ·Verily I say unto you, \Vhosoever shall not
receive the kingdom of God 8S a little child, he shall not enter therein.
And be took them up in his arms, put his hands upon them, and blessed
them.

T

202

AN that is born uf a woman hath but short time to
M.shadow.
cometh uP. l1nd is cut down, like flower he fleeth
and never coutinueth in one stay.
11

AN ORDER

'iI Then shall follow this

When they wme to Ihe grave, whUe tlu body is mudG ready tu tu laid into
the earth, the Mi1dstt:T shall say, 01' the kliuister and the Clerkl shull nng .j

liv~.

a~

He
it were

li

1f Then, while the efJTlh shall be cast upon the

body by SOfI~ standing by,

the Alinister shall say,

ORASMUCH as it hath pleased Almighty God of his great mercy
F
to take unto himself the soul of this child here departed, we
therefore cOlllmit his body to the ground; earth to earth, ashes to
ashes, dust to dust; in sure and certain hope of the resurrection to
eternal life, through our Lord Jesus Christ j who shall change the body
of our low estate, that it may be like unto his glorious body, according
to the mighty working, whereby he is able to subdue tt.1I things to
himself.
UT this.
E commend unto thy lw.nd.s of llltrcy, most Illcrclful Father, the
W
soul of this thy child; and we commit hi.1f body to the ground,
earth to earth, ashes to ashes. dust to dust. And we beseech thine

infinite goodness to give us grace to Jive in thy fear and love, aud to
die in thy favour, that when the judgement shall come which thou hast
committed to thy well-beloved Son, both this child and we may
be found acceptable in thy sight. Grant this, 0 merciful Father, for
the sake of Jesus Christ, our only Saviour, Mediator, and Advocate.
Ame-n.

'iI Then shall be said aT 8"Ung,
HEY shall hunger uo more, neither thirst auy more; ueither shall
the sun light on them. Hor any heat. For the Lamb which is in
the midst of the throne shall feed them, and shall lead them unto living
fountains oC waters: and God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes.

T

N

1f Iltre shall be added by the Minister,
OW unto the King eternal, immortal, invisible, the only wise God,
be honour and glory for ever and ever. Amen.

'1 Then shall the Minister say,
Lord, have mercy upon us.
C"Tist, have tJlercy upo" UB.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
un Fulher, which act in heaven, Hallowed be thv name; Thy
kingdom come; Thy will be done j In earth as it is ill h..eaveu.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As
we forgive them that trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation j Dut deliver us from evil. Amen.

O

,. 'i'he following Versicies and llesponsell may tlltn ~ said:
lHiuisttr. Grant unto him eternal rest ;
Answer. And let perpetual light shine upon him..
lUinister. We believe verily to see the goodness ot the Lord:
Answer. In the land of the living.
llJit&tster. o Lord, hear our prayer;
Ans-..vcT. And let our cry come unto thee.
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bolh of lM following prayers, tilt 1\linist.er
fiTst saying,
Let us pray.
LORD Jesu Christ, who didst take little children into thine arms
~n~ bless them: Open thou our eyes, we beseech thee, to perceive
that It 18 of thy goodness that thou hast taken this thy child into the
everlasting arms of thine infinite love; who livest and reignest with
the Father and the Holy Spirit, ever onc God, world without end.
Amen.
~

Then shall be said one

OT

THE
THANKSGIVING OF WOMEN AFTER CHILD-BIRTH,

O

GOD, whose ways afC hidden and thy works most wonderful who
makest nothing in vain and lovest all that thou hast made: Comfort thou thy servants, whose hearts are sore smitten and oppressed;
a~d gra~t that t~ey may so love 8D~ serve thee in this life, that to~ether
With thiS thy chIld, they may obtam the fulncss of thy promises In the
world to come; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

And then shall be said,

T

2 Corinthians 13.
HE grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the lov~ of God and the
fellowship of the Holy Ghost, be with us all evermore. Amen.

CO],Il\IONLY CALLED,

THE CHURCHING OF WOMEN.
The woman, at tht usual time a/ler her delivery, accompanied by her
husband, if he so deS"ire, shall come into the church, and there shall
kneel down in some convenient place, as halh been accustomed, or as
the Ordinary shall direct: And then the 1\1inisler shall say unto her,
ORASMUCH as it bath pleased Almighty God of bis goodness
to give you safe deliverance, and to preserve you in the great
danger of child-birth; you shall therefore give hearty thanks unto
God, and say,
~ Then shall the Minister say the 116th Psalm,
Dilezi quoniam.
AM well pleased: that the Lord hath heard the voice of my prayer;
2 That he hath inclined his ear unto me : therefore will I call upon
him as long as I live.
S The snares of denth corn passed me round about: and the pains of
heU gat hold upon me.
4 I found trouble and heaviness, and I called upon tbe name of the
Lord: 0 Lord. ] beseech thee, deliver my soul.
5 Gracious is the Lord, ond righteous: yea, our God is merciful.
6 The Lord preserveth the simple: I was in mi~ry and be helped me.
7 Turn again then unto thy rest, 0 my soul : for the Lord bath
rewarded thcc.
8 And why? thou hnst delivered my soul from death : mine eyes
from tears, and my feet fTom falling.
9 I will walk before the Lord: in the land of the living.
[10 I believed, and therefore will I speak; but I was sore trouhled :
I said in my haste, All men are liars. 1 ]
11 What reward shaH I give unto tbe Lord: for all the benefits that
he bath done unto me ?
12 I will receive the cup of salvation: and caB upon the name of the
Lord.
13 I will pay my vows now in the presence of all bis people: in the
courts of the Lord's house , even in the midst of thee, 0 Jerusalem.
Praise the Lord.
Clory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning. is now, and ever shall be : world witbout
cnd. Amen.
Or, Psalm ]27. Nisi Dominus.
XCEPT the Lord build the house : their labour is but lost that
build it.
2 Except the Lord keep the city: the watchman waketh but in vain.
3 It is but lost labour that ye haste to rise up early, and so late take
rest, and eat the bread of carefuJness : for 80 be giveth his beloved
sleep.
.
. .
4 Lo, children and the frUlt of the womb: are an heritage and gift that
cometh of the Lord.
~

F

I

J

E

I
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The tC1lth verse may be omitted.
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5 Like as the arrows in the hand or the giant: even so are the yOWlg
children.
6 Happy is the man that bath his quiver full ot them: they shall not
be ashamed when they speak with their enemies in the gate.
Glory be to the Father. and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost:
As it was in the beginning. is now, and ever shall be : world without
end. Amen.
~

OR DENOUNCING OF GOD'S ANGER AND JUDGEMENTS
AGAINST SINNERS,
WITH CF.RTAIN PRAYERS, TO BE USED ON TIrE FIRST DAY OF LENT,
AND AT OTUER Tn[ES, AS THE ORDINARY SHALL APPOINT.

(1662)

7'he-n the Minister shall say,

Let us pray.
Lord, have mercy upon us.

Christ, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
Un. Father, which art in heaven, Halluwed be thy name; Thy
kingdom come; Thy will be done; In earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As
we forgive them that trespass against us. And lead us not iuto tempta·
lion; But deliver us from evil: For thine is the kingdom, 'fhe power,
and the glory, For ever and ever. Amen.
Minister.
Lord, save this woman thy servant;
Answer. Who putteth her trust in thee.
Minister. Be thou to her 0 strong tower;
Answer. From the face of her enemy.
Minister. Lord, hear our prayer;
Answer. And let our cry come unto thee.

O

°

Minister. Let us pray.
ALMIGHTY God, we give thee bumble thanks for that thou hast
vouchsafed to deliver this woman thy servant from the great pain
and peril of child-birth; Grant, we beseech thee, most merciful Father.
that she •. t~ougl~ t~y help. may both faithfully live, and walk according
to thy WIll, lD thiS hfe present; and also may be partaker of everlasting
glory in the life to come; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amtn.
, Then , if tliere be t10 Communion at IIle time oJ the ('}//Irching, shall tlie
Minister say to the Woman ,
NTO God's gracious mercy and protection we commit you. The
Lord bless you, and keep you: the Lord make his face to shine
upon you, and be gracious unto you: the Lord lift up his countenance
upon you, and give you peace, both now and evermore. Amen.
Praye-rs which may be used at tlffl discretion oJ the lt1'inisler before
the BlesS'ing.
ALMIGHTY God, we give thee hearty thanks for that thou hast
vou~hsafed to. bless this woman thy servant and to bestow upon
her the gift of a child: Grant, wc bcseech thee, most mcrciful Father
that she [with her husband] may diligently leud her child in the way of
righteousness, to their own great blessing and thc glory of thy name'
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
'
GOD, whosc. wa'y s a~e hidden and thy works most wonderfuJ, who
. makest nOUung III vam, and lovest ulJ that thou hast made: Comfort
thiS thy .servant whose heart is sore smitten and oppressed j and grant
that she may so love a.nd ~erye thee in this life, that she may obtain
the fuln ess of thy prollllscs U1 the world to come: through Jesus Christ
Our Lord. Amen,

O

U

O

O

,r !he woman, .that cometh to give her thanks, must offer accustomed offer-

and, if there be a Commu.nion, it is convenient that site receive the
Holy Communion.

'l.11gS;

A COMMINATION,

• .Ifter .Homing Prayer. the Litany ended according to tile accustomed
manner, the Priest shall, in the Readi11g-Pezy or Pulpit, say,
HETI-ffiEN, in the Primitive Church there was 11 godly discipline,
that, at the beginning of Lent, such persons a~ stoo~l con~ictcd of
notorious sin were put to open penance, and pUllIshed III thiS world,
t hat their souls might be saved in the day of the Lord j. and that others,
admonished by thc ir example, mi~ht be the morc afraid to offcnd.
Instcad whereof, (until the said discipline may be restored again,
which is much to bc wished,) it is thought good, that at this time (in the
presenec of you all) should be read the general sentences of God's cur~ing
against impenitent sinncrs, gathcred out of the seven and twentieth
Chapter of Deuteronomy, and other places of ScriptUl'c j and that ye
should answcr to every Sentence, Amen.' To the intent that, being
admonished of the great indignation of God against sinners, ye may the
rather be moved to earnest and true repentance; find may walk more
warily in these dangerous days; fleeing from sllch vices, for which ye
affirm with your own mouths the curse of God to be due.
URSED is the man that maketh any carved or molten image, to
worship it,
.,. And tile IJeople shall answer and say, Amen.
lUinisier. Cursed is he that curseth his father or mothcr,
Ans"lVcT. Amen.
Jt1inister. Cursed is he that removeth his neighbour's Innd-mark.
Anszvc'r. Amen.
Minister. Cursed is he that maketh the blind to go out of his way.
Answer. Amen.
1111·n'ister. Cursed is he that pcrverteth the judg-cmcnt of the strangcr,
the fatherless, and wirlow.
Answer. Amen.
ll1iuister. Cursed i" he that smiteth his neighboul' ,e; ecrctly.
An8tver. Amen.
lUinister. Cursed is fle that Iieth with hie;; neigh hour's wife.
At1SWer. A men.
Minister. Cursed is he that taketh reward to slny thc innocent,
Answer. Amen.
1111'nisttr. Cursed is he that putteth his tru~t in man, and taketh Illall
for his defence, and in his heart goeth from the Lord.
Answer, Amen.
ll1inister. Cursed arc the unmerciful , fornicators, and ~dulterers,
covetous persons, idolaters, slanderers, drunkards , and extortIOners.
A1'1.~ve,.. Amen.

B

C

lll'inister.

N

O'V seeing that all they arc ac(-ursecl (as the prophct Dayid bearcth,

1 witness) who do err and go astray ~rolll the comm?ndmcnts 01
God; let us (remcmbering the dreadful Judgement hangmg over our
heads , and always rcady to fall upon us) return ~I~to our Lord G?d,
with all contrition and meekness of heart; bew81hng and lamentmg
OUr sinful life, acknowledging and confessing our offences, and seeking
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to bring forth worthy fruits of penance. For now is the axe put unto
the root or the trees, so that every tree that bringeth not forth good
fruit is hewn down, and cast into the fire. It is a fenrful thing to fall
into the hands of the living God: he shall pour down rain upon the
sinners, snares, fire and brimstone, storm and tempest j this shall be
their portion to drink. }l'or 10, the Lord is come out of his place to
visit the wickedness of such as dwell upon the Cc'lrth. But who may
abide the day of his coming? 'Yho shall be able to endure when he
appeareth? IIis fan is in his hand, and he will purge his floor, and
gather his wheat into the barn; but he will burn the chaff with unquenchable fire. The day of the Lord cometh as a thief in the nifTht :
and when men shall say, Peacc, and all things arc safc, thcll ~hall
sudden dcstruction come upon them, as sorrow cometh upon a womall
travailing with child, and they shall not escape. 'fheD shall uppear the
wrath of God in the day of vengcancc, which obstinate sinners, through
the stubbornness of their heart, havc hcapcd unto themselves; which
despised the goodness, patience, and long·surrerance of God, when he
ealleth them continually to repentance. Then shall thcy coil upon me,
(saith the Lord,) but I will not hear; they shall seek me eurly, but they
shall not find me; and that, because they hated knowledge, and
received not the fear of the Lord, but abhorrcd my counsel, and despised
my correction. Then shall it be too late to knock when the door shall
be shut; and too late to cry for mercy when it is the time of justice.
terrible voice of most just judgemcnt, which shall be pronounced
upon them, when it shall be said unto them, Go, ye cursed, into the fire
everlasting, which is prepared for the devil and his angelS. Therefore,
breth;en, take we heed betime, while the day of salvation lasteth; for
t?e mght. com~th, wh~n none can work. ~ut lct liS, while we have the
hght, beheve 111 the light, and walk as children of the light; that we
be not cast into uttcr darkness, whcre is weeping and gnashing of teeth.
Let us not abuse the goodness of God, who calleth us mercifully to
am~nd!llent, a!ld ?f his endless pity promiseth us forgiveness of that
which IS past, If WIth a perfect and true heart we rcturn unto him. F'or
though our sins be as red as scarlet, thcy shall be made white as snow·
~,nd though ,they be like purple, yet they ~hall be made white as wool:
lurn ye (smth the Lord) from all your Wickedness, and your sin shall
not be your destruction: Cast away from you all your ungodliness that
ye have done: Make you new hearts, and a new spirit: 'Vherefore will
ye die, 0 ye house of Israel, seeing that I have no pleasure in the death
of him that dieth, sai,th the Lord God? T~rn ye then, and ye shall Jive.
Although we have smned, yet have we an Advocate with the Father,
Jesus Christ the righteous; and he is the propitiation for our sins. For
he was wounded for our offences, and smitten for our wickedness.
Let us therefore return unto him, who is the merciful receiver of all
true peniten~ s!nners; assuring ourselves that he is ready to receive us,
and most wlUmg to pardon us, if we come unto him with faithful
repentance; if we submit ourselves unto him, and from henceforth
walk in his wars i, if we ,will take ,his easy yoke, and light burden upon
us, to follow him III lowliness, patience, and charity, and be ordered by
t~e gover~anee of his ~Ioly ~pirit; seeking always his glory, and serving
hl1~ duly m our vocatIOn With thanksgiving: 'I'his if we do, Christ will
dehver us from the curse of the law, and from the extreme malediction
which shall light upon them that shall be set on the left hand· and he
will set us on his r~ght hand, and give us the gracious benedicti~n of his
Father, ?ommandlllg us to take possession of his glorious kingdom:
Unto which he vouchsafe to bring us all, for his infinite mercy. Amen.

°

HeTe shall Jolww THE pnA YERS.
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AN ALTERNATIVE COMMINATION.
The Priest, standing in the Reading·Pt!W OT Pulpit, shall say,

RETHREN, in the Primitive Church there was a godly discipline,
B
that, at the beginning of Lent, such persons as stood convicted of
notorious sin were put to open penance, and punished in this world,
that their souls might be saved in the day of the Lord i and that others,
admonished by their example, might be the more afraid to offend.
\Vherefore. lest by disuse of the said discipline God's iudgement upon
sin be lig,hU re~ardcd--, it is thought good that at t liS !tme (in the
presence oC you all) it should be declared that G..,9d will surel jud(e them
that transgress his holy Commandments; ana that ye, unplormg his
mercy, should answer Amen in token that ye assent and submit to his
righteous condemnation: To the intent that being admonished of the
great indignation of God against sinners ye may the rather be moved to
earnest and true repentance; and may walk more warily in these
dangerous days; fleeing from such vices for which ye a01rm with your
own mouths the jud~ement of God to be due.
The Lord our God IS one Lord: them that serve other gods, God shall
judge.
~
~

And the people shall an8WeT and say,

Amen. Lord, have mercy upon us.
Minister. Idolaters and all them that wortihip God's creatures, God
shall judge;
Answer. Amen. Lord, have mercy upon us.
Minister. Blasphemers and all them that take God's name in vain,
God shall judge;
Answer. Amen. Lord, have mercy upon us.
Minister. The Lord's day is holy; them that profane it, God shall
judge;
Answer. Amen. Lord, have mercy upon us.
Minister. Him that honoureth not his father or his mother, and them
that are lawless or seditious, God shall judge;
Answer. Amen. Lord, have mercy upon us.
Minister. Murderers and all them that are malicious or cruel, God
shall judge;
Answer. Amen. Lord, have mercy upon UB.
Minister. Adulterers and fornicators and all unclean persons, God
shall judge;
Answn. Amen. Lord, have mercy upon us.
Minister. Robbers and thieves and them that defraud God shall
judge;
An.~C1'. Amen. Lord. have mercy upon us.
Mimster. False witnesses and all evil speakers, liars and slanderers,
God shall judge;
Answer. Amen. Lord have mercy upon us.
Minister. Covetous persons and extortioners and them that grind
the faces of the poor, God shall judge;
,
Answer. Amen. Lord, have mercy upon us, and lay not these SillS
to our charge.

Minister.
O'V seeing that all they are condemned who do err and go astray
from the commandments of God; let us (remembering the dreadful
judgement hanging over our ~eads, and ~l~ays ready to fall upon us)
return unto our Lord God, With all contritIOn and meekness of heart ;
bewailing and lamenting our sinful life, acknowledgi~g and confessing
our offences, and seeking to b!ing forth worthy frU1~s. of repentance.
For it is a fearful thing to ~all IDto ~he ~ands of the hymg God and to
hear the terrible voice of his most Just Judgement which .shall be pro·
nounced upon obstinate sinners when it shall be said unto them, Go, ye

N
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cursed, into the fire everlasting, which is prepared for the devil and his
angels. Therefore, brethren, take we heed betimc, while the day of
salvation Jastcth. Although we have sinned, yet have we an Advocate
with the Father, Jesns Christ the righteous; and he is the propitiation
for our sins. For he was wounded for our offences, Rnd smitten for our
wickedness. J. . et us then return unto him. who is the merciful receiver
of all true penitent sinners; assuring ourselves that he is ready to
receive us, and most willing to pardon us, if we come unto him with
faithful repentance; if we submit ourselves unto him, and from henceforth walk in his ways j if we will take his easy yoke and light burden
upon us, to follow him in lowliness, patience, and charity, and be
ordered by the governance of his Holy Spirit; secking always his glory,
and serving him duly in our vocation with thanksgiving. This if we do,
Christ will deliver us from the extreme maledictIon which shall light
upon them that shall be set on the left hand; nnd he will set us on his
right hand, nnd give us the gracious benediction of his Father, commanding us to take possession of his glorious kingdom. Unto which he
vouchsafe to bring us all, for his infinite mercy. Amen.
THE PRAYERS.
, 'l'hcrrshflll they all kneel upon their knees, and th~ Pri~st and Clerks
kneeling (in th~ plnce whtr~ they are nccustom-d to say tlit Litany) shall
,<jay this Psalm.

Then shalt thou be pleased with the sacrifice of righteousness, with
the burnt-offerings and oblations: then shall they offer young bullocks
upon thine altar.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost;
Answer. As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shun be : world
without end. Amen.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, hate mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
UR Father, which art iD. heaven, Hallowed be thy name; Thy
kingdom come; Thy will be done; In ~rth as it is in heaven.
Give us tills day our daily bread. And forglve us our tr~spasses, As
we forgive them that trespass against us. And lead us not mto temptation ; 13ut deliver us from evil. Amen.
Minister. 0 Lord, save t.hy servants ;
Answer. That put their trust in thee.
Minister. Send unto them help from above I
Answer. And evermore mightily defend them .•
Minister. Help us, 0 God our Saviour;
Answer. And for the glory of thy name deliver us ; be merciful to us
sinners, for thy name's sake.
~linister. 0 Lord, hear our prayer;
Answer. And let our cry come unto thee.

O

ltliserere mei , Deus. PS!llm 51.
A YE mercy upon me, 0 God, after thy great goodness: according

to the multitude of thy mercies do away mine offences.
H'Vash
me throughly from my wickedness : nnd cleanse me from

my sin.
For I acknowledge my faults: and my sin is ever before me.
.
Against thet' only have I sinned, and done thic: evil in thy sight:
that thou mightcst be justified in thy snying, and clear when thou art
judged.
Behold, I was shapen in wickedness: and in sin hath my mother
conceived me.
But 10, thou requircst truth in the in~ard parts: and shalt make me
to understand wisdom secretly.
Thou shalt purge me with hyssop, and J shall be clean: thou shalt
wash mc, and I shall be whiter than snow.
Thon shalt make me hear of Joy and gladness: that the hones which
thou hast hroken may rejoice
Turn lhy face from my sins: and Pllt out all my misdeeds.
Makc me a clean hC:l.rt, 0 God: nnd renew n right spirit within me.
Cast me not away from thy presence: Rnd take not thy Holy Spirit
from mc.
o give me the comfort of thy help again: and stablish me with thy
free Spirit.
'}'ben shall I teaeh thy ways unto the wicked : and sinners shall be
converted unto thee.
Deliver me from blood-guiltiness, 0 God, thou that art the God of
my healt.h: and my tongue shatl sing of thy righteousness.
Thou shalt open my lips, 0 Lord : and my mouth shal1 shew thy
praise.
For thou desirest no sacrifice, else would I gh'e it t.hee : but. thou
delightest not. in burnt-orrerings.
The sacriflce of God is a troubled spirit: a broken and contrite heart,
o God, shalt thou not despise.
o hc favourable and gracious unto 8ion buil,l thou the walls of
J crusR.lcm.
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1l1inister. Let us pray.
LORD, we beseech thee, mercifully hear our prayers, and spare all

those who confess lheir sins unto thee j that they, whose con·
sciences by ein are accused, by thy merciful pardon may be absolved j
through Christ our Lord. Am"".
Mosrr mjohty God, and merciful Father, who hast compassion
upon all ;en, and hatest nothing that thou hast made; who
wouldest not the death of a sinner, but that be should rather turn
from bis sin, and be saved j Mercifully forgive us our trespasses j
receive and comfort us, who are grieved and wearied with the burde.n
of our sins. Thy property is always to have mercy; to thee only It
appertaineth to forgive sins. Spare us tllerefore, good Lord, spare thy
people, whom thou hast redeemed; enter no~ into judgement with t.hy
servan1 s who are viJe earl h, and miserable smners: but so turn thme
anger f~m us who meekly acknowledge our vileness, and truly repent
us of ~ur faults, and so make haste to help us in this world, that ~e
may ever live with thee in the world to come; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
~ Then shall the people say this thatfollowetlt, after the Jl1il1ister.
URN thou us, 0 good Lord, and so shall we be turned. Be favou.r.
able 0 Lord, Be favourable to thy people, Who turn to thee m
weeping: fasting, and p!'llying. For thou ~rt a r merciful God, Full ot
compassion, Long-suffenng, and of great Pity. Thou sparest when we
deserve punishment And in thy wrath thinkest upon mercy. Spare thy
people good Lord, spare thero, And let not ~ine heritage be brought t.?
confusion. Hear us, 0 Lord, for thy mercy IS great, A~d after the ~u~h
tude of thy mercies look upon us; Through the ments and medmtlOn
of thy blessed Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
1I 7'hen the Minister alone shall say,
HE Lord bJess us Dud keep us: the Lord make Ws face to shine
upon us and be gracious unto us: the Lord lift up the light of his
countenanc~ upon us, and give us peace, now and for evermore. Amen.
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THE PSALMS OF DAVID.

I

Note, that such P,alms or portions of Psalms as aTe enclosed within
brllckets 'm ay be ornitled at the discretion of the l\lil1ister.

DAY 1.

MORNING PRAYER.

PSALM 1. B eatus vir, qui 'n on abUt &:c.
LESSED is the man that hath not walked in the counsel of the
ungodly, nor stood in the way of sinners: and hath not sat in the
seat of the scornful.
2 But his delight is in the law of the Lord : and in hi s law will he
exercise himself day and night.
3 And he shall be like a tree planted by the water-side : that will
bring forth his fruit in due season.
4 His leaf also shall not wither: and look, whatsoever he docth, it

B

shall prosper.
5 As for the ungodly, it is not so with them: but they Rrc like the
charr, which the wind scattcretb away from the face of the earth.
6 'rherefore the ungodly shall not be able to stand in the judgement:
neither the sinners in the congregation of the righteous.
7 But the Lord knoweth the way of the righteous: and the way of
the ungodly shall perish.
PSALM 2. Quare Jremuerunt gentes?
HY do the heathen so furiously rage together : and why do the
people imagine a vain thing?
2 The kings of the earth stand up , and the rulers take counsel to·
gether : against the Lord, and against his Anointed.
3 Let us break their bonds asunder : and cast away their cords
from us.
4 He that dwelleth in heaven shaH laugh them to scorn: the Lord
shall have them in derision .
•7 Then shall he speak unto them in his wrath: and vex them in his
SOl'e displeasure.
6 Yet have I set my King: upon my holy hill of Sion.
7 I will preach the law, whereof the Lord hath said unto me : Thou
art my Son, this day have I begotten thee.
8 Desire of me, and I shall give thee the heathen for thine inheritance:
and the utmost parts of the earth for thy possession.
9 Thou shalt bruise them with a rod of iron: and break them in
pieces like a potter's vessel.
10 Be wise now therefore, 0 ye kings: be learned, ye that are judges
of the earth.
11 Serve the Lord in fear: and rejoice unto him with reveren ce ..
12 Kiss the Son, lest he be angry, and so ye perish from the right
way: if his wrath be kindled , (yea, but a little,) blessed are all they that
put their trust in him.

W

PSALM 3. Domine, quid fnultiplicati '!

TORp.

(

hO\~

are they increased that trouble me: many are thcy that
L fiSC agamst me.
2 Many one there be that say of my soul: There is no help for him
in his God.
3 But thou, 0 Lord. art my defender: thou art my worship, and the
Hfter up of my head.
.
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PSALM 4. Cum invocurem.
EAR me when I call, 0 God of my righteousness : thou hast set
me at liberty when I was in trouble; have mercy upon me, and
hearken unto my prayer.
2 0 ye sons of men. how long will ye blaspheme mine honour: and
have such pleasure in vanity, and seek aftcr lcasing?
3 Know this also, that the Lord hath chosen to himself the man that
is god ly: when I call upon the Lord, he will hear me.
4 Stand in awe, and sin not: commune with your own heart, and in
yoUI' chamber, and be still.
5 Orrer the sacrifice of righteousness : and put your trust in the
Lord.
6 There be many that say: 'Vho will shew us Ully good ./
7 Lord, lift thou up : the light of thy countenance upon us.
8 Thou hast put gladness in my heart: since the time that their corn,
and wine, and oil, increascd.
9 I will lay me down in peace, and take my rest: foJ' jt is thou, Lord.
only, that makest me dwell in safety.

H

I:l::L\Ll\l 5. Verba mea auribus.
ONDEH my words, 0 Lord : consider my meditation.
2 0 hearken thou unto the voice of my calling. 'm y King, ilnd my
God: for unto thee will I make my prayer.
3 My voice shalt thou hear betimes, 0 Lord: early ill the morning
will I direct my prayer unto thee, and will look up.
4 Ii'or thou art the God that hast no pleasure in wickedness: neither
shall any evil dwell with thee.
S Sueh as be foolish shall not stand in thy sight: for thou hatest HII
them that work vanity.
6 Thou shalt destroy them that speak leasing: the Lord wiU abhor
both the blood-thirsty and deceitful man.
7 But as for mc, I will come into thine house, even upon the multitude
of thy mercy: and in thy fear will I worship toward thy holy temple.
8 Lead me, 0 Lord. in thy ri~hteousness, because of mine enemies:
make thy way plain before my lace.
o For there is no faithfulness in his mouth : their inward parts are
very wickedness.
]0 Their throat is an open sepulchre: they flatter with their tongue.
] 1 Destroy thou them, 0 God; let them perish through their own
imaginations: cast them out in the multitude of thcir ungodliness; for
they have rebelled against thee.
12 And let aU them that put their trust in thee rejoice : they shall
ever be giving of thanks. because thou defendest them j they that love
thy Dame shall be joyful in thee j"
13 For thou, Lord, wilt give thy blessing unto the righteous: and
with thy favourable kindness wilt thou defend him as with a shield.
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4 I did call upon the Lord with my voice: and he heard me out of his
holy hill.
S I laid me down and slept, and rose up again: for the Lord sustained
me.
6 I will not be afraid for ten thousands of the people: that have set
themselves against me round about.
7 Up, Lora, and help me, 0 my God : for thou smitest all mine
enemies upon the cheek-bone; thou hast broken the teeth of the ungodly.
8 Salvation belongeth unto the Lord: and thy blessing is upon thy
people.

DAY 1.

DAYl: E.

EVENING PRAYER.

PSALM 6. Domine, ne in furore.
LORD, rebuke me not in thine indignation: neither chasten me in
thy displeasure.
2 Have mercy upon me, 0 Lord, for I am weak: 0 Lord, heal me, for
my bones are vexed.
3 My soul also is sore troubled: but, Lord, how long wilt thou punish
me?
4 'I'urn thee, 0 Lord, and deliver my soul: 0 save me for thy mercy's
sake.
5 }"or in death no man remembereth thee : and who will give thee
thanks in the pit?
6 I am weary of my groaning; every night wash I my bed : and
water my couch with my tears.
7 My beauty is gone for very trouble: and worn away because of all
mine enemies.
8 Away from me, all ye that work vanity : for the Lord hath heard
the voice of my weeeing.
9 The Lord hath heard my petition: the Lord will receive my prayer.
10 All mine enemies shall be confounded, and sore vexed: they shaH
be turned back, and put to shame suddenly.

O

PSALM 7. Domine, DellS meus.
LOHD my God, in thee have I put my trust: save me from all
them that persecute me, and deliver me ;
2 Lest he devour my soul. like a lion, and tear it in pieces: while there
is none to help.
3 0 Lord my God, it I have done any such thing: or if there be any
wickedness in my hands;
4 If I have rewarded evil unto him that dealt friendly with me : yea,
I have delivered him that without any cause is mine enemy;
5 Then let mine enemy persecute my soul, and take me : yea, let him
tread my life down upon the earth, and lay mine honour in the dust.
. 6 Stand up, 0 Lord, in thy wrath, and lift up thyself, because of the
indignation of mine enemies: arise up for me in the judgement that thou
hast commanded.
7 And so shaH the congregation of the people come about thee: for
their sakes therefore lift up thyself again.
8 The Lord shall judge the people; give sentence with me, 0 Lord:
according to my righteousness, and according to the innocency that is
in me.
9 0 let the wickedness of the ungodly <-'Onte to an cnd : but guide
thou the just.
10 Ii'or the righteous God: trieth the very hearts and reins.
11 My he1p cometh of God: who preserveth them that are true oC
henrt.
12 God is a righteous Judge, strong, and patient: and God is provoked
every day.
"
13 If a man will not turn, he will whet his sword: he hath bent Ius
bow, and made it ready.
14 He hath prepared Cor him the instruments of death: he ordaineth
his arrows against the persecutors.
15 Behold, he travaileth with mischief: he hath conceived sorrow,
and brought forth ungodliness.
16 lie hath gravcn and digged up a pit: and is fallen himself into
the destruction that he made for other.

O
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17 For his ~ravail shall come upon his own head: and his wickedness
shall fall ~)fl l~ls own pate.
18 I ~11I glye thanks unto the Lord, according to his righteousness:
and I wIll praiSe the name of the Lord most High.

PSALM 8. Domine, Domin'1l8 nosier.
LOnD our Governor, how excellent is thy name in all the world:
thou that hast set thy glory above the heavens!
2 Out of the mouth of very babes and sucklings hast thou ordained
strength, because oC thine enemies: that thou mightest still the enemy
and the avenger.
'
3 For I will consider ~hy heavens, even the works of thy fingers: the
moon and the stars. which thou hast ordained.
4 W}1at is man, that thou art mindful of him: and the son oC man
that thou visitcst him?
'
5 Thou ~nadest him lower than the angels: to crown him with glory
and worship.
6 Thou makest him t? haye do~ini.on of the works of thy hands :
and thou hast put all thmgs In subJectIOn under his feet·
7 All shccp and oxen: yea, and the beasts oC the field:
8 1'he Cowls of the air, and the fishes oC the sea : a~d whatsoever
walketh through the paths of the seas.
9 0 Lord our Governor: how excellent is thy name in all the world!

O

DAY 2.

MORNING PRAYER.

PSALM 9. ConfiteboT libi.
''''ILL give thanks unto thee, 0 Lord, with my whole heart: I will
speak of all ~hy marvellous works.
2 I will be glad and rejoice in thee: yen, my songs will I make oC thy
name, 0 thou most Highest.
3 While mine enemies are driven back: they shall fall and perish at
thy presence.
4. li'or thou ha.st maintained my right and my cause: thou art set in
the throne that Judgest right.
5 Thou host r~buked the heathen, and destroyed the ungodly: thou
hast8ut out their name for ever and ever.
6 ..thou ~nemy, destructions are eome to a perpetual end : even as
the Cities wluch thou hast destroyed; their memorial is perished with
them.
7. But the Lord shall endure for ever: he hath also prepared his sent
for Judgement.
. 8 }i'or he shall judge the world in righteousness: and minister true
Judgement unto the people.
9 'J.'he Lord also will be a defence Cor the oppressed: even a refuge in
due time of trouble.
10 And they that kno~ thy name will put their trust in thee: foe
thou, Lord, hest never failed them that seek thee.
~I 0 praise the Lord which dwelleth in Sion : shew the people of his
dOings.
12 For, when he maketh inquisition Cor blood, he remembereth them:
and forgetteth not the complaint of the poor.
13 Have mercy upon me, 0 Lord; consider the trouble which I sutter
of them that hate me : thou that liftest me up from the gates of death.
I~ That I.may. s~e~ all thy praises within the ports of the daughter
of SIOn : I Will reJoice In thy salvation.
15 T.he heathe~ are ~u.nk ~own in the pit that they made: in the same
net which they hid prlvtly, IS their foot taken.
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16 The Lord is known to execute judgement: the ungodly is trapped
in the work of his own hands.
17 The wicked shall be turned into hell : and aU the people that
forget God.
18 For the poor shall not alway be forgotten : the patient abiding
of the meek shall not perish Cor ever.
19 Up, Lord, and let not man have the upper hand: let the heathen
be judged in thy sight.
20 Put them in fear, 0 Lord: that the heathen may know themselves
to be but men.

PSALM 10. Ut quid, Domine ?
HY standest thou so far off, 0 Lord: and hidest thy face in the
needful time of trouble?
2 The ungodly for his own lust doth persecute the poor: let them be
taken in the crafty wiliness that they have imagined.
3 For the ungodly hath made boast of his own heart's desire: and
speaketh good ot the covetous, whom God abhorreth.
4 The ungodly is so proud, that he careth not for God: neither is God
in all his thoughts.
5 His ways are alway grievous: thy judgements are far above out
of his sight, and therefore defieth he all his enemies.
6 For he hath said in his heart, Tush, I shall never be cast down :
there shall no harm happen unto me.
7 His mouth is full of cursing. deceit, and fraud: under his tongue is
ungodliness and vanity.
8 He sittcth lurking in the thievish corners of the streets: and privily
in his lurking dens doth he murder the innocent; his eyes are set against
the poor.
9 For he Iietb waiting secretly, even as a lion lurketh he in his den:
that he may ravish the poor.
10 lIe doth ravish the poor: when he getteth him into his net.
11 He faileth down, and hunlbleth himself: that the congregation of
the poor may Call into the hands of his captains.
12 He hath said in his heart, Tush, God hath forgotten : he hideth
away his face, and he will never see it.
13 Arise, 0 Lord God, and lift up thine hand: Corget not the poor.
14 Wherefore should the wicked blaspheme God: while he doth say
in his heart, Tush, thou God carest not for it.
15 Surely thou hast seen it : for thou beholdest ungodliness and
wrong.
IG That thou mayest take the matter into thine hand : the poor
committeth himself unto thee; for thou art the helper of the friendless .
17 Break thou the power of the ungodly and malicious : take away
his ungodliness, and thou shalt find none.
18 The Lord is King for ever and ever: and the heathen are perished
out of t.he land.
.
19 Lord, thou hast heard the desire oC the poor : thou preparcst their
heart, and thine ear hearkeneth thereto ;
20 'fo help the fatherless and poor unto their right: that the man of
the earth be no more exalted against them.

W

PSALM 11. In DomilW cOl1fido.
N the Lord put I my trust : how say ye then to my soul, that she
should flee as a bird unto the hill ?
2 For 10, the ungodly bend their bow, and make ready their arrows
within the quiver: that they may privily shoot at them whieh are true
of heart.

I
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3 For the foundations will be cast down: and what hath the righteous
done?
4 The Lord is in his holy temple! the Lord's seat is in heaven.
5 His eyes consider the poor : and his eye-lids try the children of
Inen.
6 The Lord alloweth the righteous: but the ungodly, and him that
delighteth in wickedness doth his soul abhor.
7 Upon the ungodly he shall rain snares, fire and brimstone, storm
and tempest: this shall be their portion to drink.
S Ji"or the righteous Lord loveth righteousness: his countenance will
behold the thing that is just.

DAY 2.

EVENING PRAYER.

THE PSALMS

Pss, 15, 16.

DAY

a:

M.

[5 Their throat is an open sepulchre, with their tongues have they
deceived: the poison of asps is under their Jips.
6 Their mouth is full of cursing and bitterness: their feet are swift to
shed blood.
7 Dcstruetion and unhappiness is in their ways, and the way of peace
have they not known: there is no fear of God before their eyes.]
8 Have they no knowledge, that they are al1 such workers of mischief:
eating up my people as it were bread, and call not upon the Lord?
o There were thcy brought in great fear, even where no fear was: for
(;od is in the gencration of the righteous.
1() As for you, ye have made a mock at the counsel of the poor
hecause he putteth his trust in the Lord,
] 1. 'Vho shall give salvation unto Israel out of Sion? 'Vhen the Lord
turneth the captivity of his people: then shall Jacob rejoice, and Israel
shall bc glad.

PSALM 12. Sa[vum me fac.

ELl> me, Lord, for there is not onc godly man left: for the faithful
are minishcd from among the children of men.
2 They talk of vanity everyone with his neighbour: they do but
flatter with their lips, and dissemble in their double heart.
a 'fhe Lord shall root out all deceitful liplS ! and the tongue that
speaketh proud things ;
4. Which have said, 'Yith our tongue will we prevail: we ure they
that ought to speak, who is lord over us ?
5 Now for the comfortless troubles' sake of the needy: and because
of the deep sighing of the poor,
6 I will up, saith the Lord: and will help everyone froUl him that
swelleth against him, and will set him at rest.
7 The words of the Lord ure pure words: e\'en as the silver, which
from the earth is tried, and purified seven times in the fire.
S '1'hou shalt keep them, 0 Lord: thou shalt preserve him from this
generation for ever.
o The ungodly walk 011 every side : when they are exalted, the
children of men are put to rebuke.

H

PSALM 13. Ut/que quo, Dumillc?
O\V long wilt thou forget me, 0 Lord, for ever: how 10llg wilt thou
hide thy face from me .?
~ How long shall I seek counsel in my soul, and be so vexed in my
heart! h<!w long shall mine enemies triwnph over me ?
a Consider, and hear me, 0 Lord my God: lighten mine eyes, that 1
sleep not in death.
4 Lest mine ellemy say, I have prevailed against him: for jf I be cust
down, they that trouble me will rejoice at it.
. , 5 But my trust is in thy mercy: and my heart is joyful iD thy salvation.
6 I wi}l sing. of the Lord, because he hath dealt so lovingly with me :
yea, I Will praise the name of the Lord most Highest.

H

PSALM 14. Dixit insipiens.
HE fool hath said in his heart: There is no God.
•
2 They are corrupt, and become abominable in their doings :
there is none that doeth good, no not onc.
a The Lord looked down from heaven upon the children of men: to
sce if there were any that would undcrstand, and seek after God.
4 But they are all gone out of the way, thcy arc altogether become
abominable: there is none that doeth good, no not one.

T
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. PSALM 15. Domine, quis Iwbilabit?
y aRD, who shall dwcll in thy tabernacle: or who shall rest upon thy
L holy hill?
2 Even he, that leadeth an uncorrupt,life ! and doeth the thing which
is right, and speaketh the truth Cram Jus heart.
3 He that hath used no deceit in his tongue, nor done evil to his
neiohbour : and hath not slandered his neighbour.
4~ He that setteth not by himself, but is lowly in his own eyes: and
maketh much of them that fear the Lord.
5 lIe that sweareth unto his neighbour, and disappointeth him not:
though it were to his own hindrance.
6 I-le that hath not given his money upon usury: nor taken reward
ngainst the innocent.
7 ,Vhoso rlocth these things: shall never fall.
PSALM 16. Conserva me, Domine.

· RESERVE
me, 0 God: for in thee have I put my trust.
2 0 my soul, thou hast said. unto the 1.orn : Thou nrt my God. my
P
g'oods m'e nothing unto thee.

a All my delight is upon the saints, that arc in the earth: and upon
sHch as excel in virtue.
4 But they that run after another god: shall ha,:e great trouble ..
5 Their drink-orrerings of blood will 1 not orrer: neither make mentIOn
of their names within my lips.
6 The Lord himself is the portion of mine inheritance, nnd of my
cup: thou shalt mnintain my I?t,
.
7 The lot is faJJen unto me m a fair ground: yea, J have a goodly
heritage.
. ,
.
'
8 I will thank the Lord for glvmg me warnmg : my rems also chasten
me in the night-season.
9 I have set God always before me : for he is on my right hand , therefore I sha:I not fall.
10 'Yhereforr my henrt wnr.;: Rlad. :lnd m~' glory rejoiced: my flesh
al so shall rest in hope.
11 Ii'or why? thou shalt not leave my soul in hell : neither shalt
thou suffer thy Holy One to sce corruption.
12 Thou shalt shew me the path of life j in thy presence is the fulnes!'
of joy: and at thy right hand there is pleasure for evermore.
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PSALM 17. Exaudi, Domine.

H EAR
the right, 0 Lord, consider my complaint: and hearken unto
my prayer, that goeth not out of feigned lips.
2 Let my sentence come forth from thy presence: and let thine eyes
look upon the thing that is equal.
3 Thou hast proved and visited mine heart in the night.season·
thou hast tried me, and shalt find no wickedness in me ; for I am utterl)'
purposed that my mouth shall not offend.
, 4 Because of men's works, that are done against the words of thy
lips: I have kept me from thc ways of the dcstroyer,
5 0 hold thou up my goings in thy paths: that my footsteps slip not.
~ I have called upon thee, 0 God, for thou shalt hear me : inc1ine
tlune ear to me, and hearken unto my words.
7 Shew thy marvellous loving.kindncss, thou that art the Saviour of
them which put thcir trust in thee: from such as resist thy right hand.
.8 Keep me as the apple of an eye; hide me under the shadow of thy
wmgs,
o From the ungodly that trouble me : mine enemies compass me
round about to ~ake awar my ~oul.
10 Th.~y are mclosed ID thell' own fat : and thcir mouth speaketh
proud thmgs.
11 They
waiting in our way on every side: turning their eyes down
to the ground;
12 Like as a lion that is greedy of his prey: and as it wcre a lion's
whelp, lurking in secret places.
13 Up, Lord, disappoint him, and cast him down: deliver my soul
from the ungodly, which is a sword of thine;
14 From ,the men of ~hy hand, ~ Lord, from the mcn , I say, and
from the evil world: whlCh have their portion in this life whose bellies
thou fillest with thy hid trcasure.
'
15 They have children at their desire : and leave the rest of their
substance for their babes.
16 But as for me, I will behold th,! presence in righteousness: and
when I awake up after thy likeness, shall be satisfied with it.

lie

DAY 3.

EVENING PRAYER.

PSALM 18. Diligam le, Domine.

I and
'VILL love thce, 0 Lord! my strength; the Lord is my stony rock,
my defence: my SavIOur, my God, and my might, in whom I wiH
trust, mr buckler, the horn also o~ m~ salvation, and my refuge.
2 I wIll call u~on the Lord, wblch IS worthy to be praised : so shall
I be safe from mmc enemies.
3 The sorrows of death compassed me : and the overflowings of ungodliness made me afraid.
4 The pains of hell «;Dmc about me : the snares of death overtook me.
5 In my trouble I wlllca~1 upon the~rd: and complain unto my God.
6 So shall he hca~ m~ VOice out of hiS holy temple: and my complaint
shaH come before him, It shall enter even into his ears.
. 7 The earth trembled and quaked: the very foundations also of the
lulls shook, and were removed, because be was wrath.
8 ,There went a smoke out in his presence: and a consuming fire out
of hiS mouth, so that coals were kindled at it.
. 9 He bowed the heavens also, and came down: and it was dark under
Ius feet.
.10 He rode ~pon the cherubims, and did fly ; he came flying upon the
wmgti of the wmd.
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11 He made darkness his secret place: his pavilion round about him
with dark water, and thick clouds to covcr him.
12 At the brightness of his presence his clouds removed : hail-stones.
and coals of fire.
13 The Lord also thundered out of heaven, and the Highest gave his
thunder: hail-sto nes, and coals of fire.
1/'&' He sent out his arrows, and scattered them: he cast forth light.
nings, and destroyed them.
15 The springs of waters were seen, and the foundations of the round
world wcre discovered, at thy chiding, 0 Lord : at the blasting of the
breath of thy displeasure.
16 Hc shall send down from on high to fetch mc : and shall take me
out of many waters.
17 He shall deliver me from my strongest enemy, and from them
which hatc me : for they are too mighty for me.
18 They prevented me in the day of my troublc: but the Lord was
my upholder.
10 He brought me forth also into a placc of liberty: hc brought me
forth, even because he had a favour unto me.
20 The Lord shall reward me after my righteous dealing: according
to the cleanness of my hands shall he recompense me.
21 Because I have kept the ways of the Lord: and have not forsaken
my God, as the wicked doth.
22 }l'or I have an eye unto all his laws: and will not cast out his
commandments from me.
23 I was also uncorrupt before him : and eschewed mine own
wickedness.
24 Therefore shall the Lord reward mc after my righteous dealing:
and according unto the cleanness of my hands in his eye-sight.
25 \Vith the holy thou shalt be holy: and with a perfect man thou
shalt be perfect.
26 'Vith the c1can thou shalt be clean : and with the froward thou
shalt learn frowardness.
27 For thou shalt save the people that are in adversity: and shalt
bring down the high looks of the proud.
28 Thou also shalt light my candle: the I.ord my God shall make my
darkness to be light.
29 }l'or in thee I shall discomfit an host of men: and with the help of
my God I shall leap over the wall.
, 30 1'he way of God is an undefiled way: the word of the Lord also
IS tried in the fire; he is the defender of all them that put their trust
in him.
31 For who is God, but the Lord: or who hath any strength, except
our God?
32 It is God, that girdeth me with strength of war: and maketh my
way perfect.
33 H e maketh my feet like harts' feet: and setteth me up on high.
34 He teaeheth mine hands to fight: and mine arms shall break even
a bow of steel.
35 Thou hast given me the defence of thy salvation: thy right hand
also shall hold me up, and thy loving correction shall make me great .
36 Thou shalt make room enough under me for to go : that my
footsteps shaH not slide.
37 I wiII follow upon mine enemies, and overtake them: neither will
I turn again till I havc d estroyed them .
38 I will smite them, that they shaH not bc able to stand: but fall
under my fect .
39 Thou hnst girded me with strength unto the battle: thou shalt
throw down mine enemies under me.
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40 Thou h85t made mine enemies also to turn their backs upon me :
and I shaH destroy them that hate mc.
41 They shall cry, but there shall be nonc to help them: yea , even
unto the Lord shaH they cry, but he shall not hear them.
42 I will beat them 8S small as the dust before the wind: J will cast
them out as the clay in the streets.
43 Thou shalt deliver me from the strivings of the people: and thou
shalt make me the head of the heathen.
J..1. A people whom I have not known: shall serve me.
~5 As soon as they hear of me, they shall obey me : but the strancrc
children shaH dissemble with me.
e
46 The strange children shall fail: and be afraid out of their prisons.
47 The Lord Jivcth, and blessed be my stron" helper: and praised he
the God of my salvation.
!"!I
48 Even the God that seeth that I be avenged: and subdueth the
people unto me.
49 It is he that delivereth me from my cruel enemies and setteth me
up above mine adversaries: thou shalt rid me from the'wicked man.
50 l;'or this cause will I give thanks unto thee, 0 Lord, among the
Gentiles: and sing praises unto thy name.
51 Great prosperity giveth he unto his King: and sheweth lovingkindness unto David his Anointed, and unto his seed for evermorc.

DAY 4.

MORNING PRAYER.

PSAL:\I19. Creli ell arrant.
HE heavens declare the glory of God: and the firmament sheweth
his handy-work.
2 One day telleth another: and one night certifi'c th another.
3 There is neither speech nor language: but their voices are heard
among them.
4 Their sound is gone out into all lands : and their words into the ends
of the world.
5 In them hath he set a tabernacle for the sun: which cometh forth
as a. bridegroom out of his chamber, and Tejoiceth as a giant to run his
course.
o It goeth forth from the uttermost part of the heaven, and runneth
about unto the cnd of it again: and there is nothing hid from the heat
thereof.
7 The Inw of thc Lord is an undefiled law cOlwertinf1 the soul· the
testimony of the Lord is sure, and giveth wi;dom unto the simple:
S The statutes of the Lord arc right, and rejoice the heart: the COIllrnandment of the Lord is pure. and giveth light unto the eyes.
9 The fear of the Lord is clean, and endureth for ever: the judgements
of the Lord are true, and righteous altogether.
10 More to be desired are they than gold, yea. than much fine gold:
sweeter also than honey. and the honey-comb.
11 ~:1oreover, by them is thy servant taught: and in keeping of them
lhere IS great reward.
12 'Vho can tell how oft he orr{'ndcth : 0 cleanse thou me from my
secret faults.
13. ]~ecp thy servant also frol11 presumptuous sins, lest they get the
dOlmmon ovcr me : so shall I hc undefiled , and innocent from the great
offencc.
14 Let the words of IlW mouth and the meditation of Ill\" heart· be
nlway acccptable in thy sight,
'
. '
1!) 0 Lord: my strength, and my redeemer.

T
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I>SALM 20. E':raudial te Dominus.
Lord hear thee in the day of trouble : the name of the God
T2HB
of Jacob defend thee;
Send thee help from the sanctuary : and strengthen thee out of
Sioll ;
3 Remember all thy offerings: and accept thy burnt-sacrifice j
4 Grant thee thy heart's desire: and fulfil aU thy mind.
5 'Vc will rejoice in thy salvation, and triumph in the name of the
Lord our God : the Lord perform all thy petitions.
6 Now know I, that the Lord belpeth his Anointed , and will hear him
from his holy heaven: even with the wholesome strength of his right
hand.
7 Some put their trust in chariots, and some in horses: but we will
remembcr the name of the Lord our God.
S They are brought down, and fallen: but wc are risen, and stand
upright.
9 Save, Lord, and hear us, 0 IGng of heaven: when we call upon
thee.
PSALM 21. Domine, in virtute tua.
King shall rejoice in thy strength, 0 Lord: exceeding glad shall
T2HE
he be oC thy salvation.
Thou hast given him his heart's desire: and host not denied him the
request of his lips.
3 For thou shalt prevent him with the hlessings of goodness: and
shalt set a crown of pure gold upon his head.
4. He askcd life of thee, and thou gavest him a long life: even for ever
and ever.
5 His honour is great in thy salvation: glory and great worship shalt
thou lay upon him.
6 For thou shalt give him everlasting felicity: and make him glad
with the joy of thy countenance.
7 And why? because the King putteth his trust in the Lord: and in
the mercy of the most Highest he shall not luisca.rry.
8 All thine enemies shall feel thy hand: thy right hand shall Hnd out
them that hate thee.
9 Thou shalt make them like a fiery oven in time of thy wrath: the
Lord shall destroy them in his displeasure, and the fire shull consume
them.
10 Their fruit shalt thou root out of the earth: and their seed from
among the children of men.
.
11 ]i'or they intended mischief against thee : und imagined such
a device us they are not able to perform.
12 Therefore shalt thou put them to flight: and the strings of thy
bow shalt thou make ready against the face of them.
13 Be thou exalted, Lord, in thine own strength: so will we sing, and
praise thy power.

DAY 4.

EVENING PRAYER.

l::tSAL~l 22. Dens, Deus mewl.
y God, my God, look upon me j why hast thou forsaken me : and
urt so fur from my health, and from the words of my complaint .?
2 0 my God , I cry in the day-time, but thou hearest not: and in the
night-season also I take no rest.
a And thou continuest holy: 0 thou worship of Israel.
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4. Our fathers hopcd in thee: they trusted in thee. and thou didst
deliver them.
5 They called upon thee, and were holpen : they put their trust in
thee, and were not confounded.
6 But as for me, I am a worm , and no Dlan : a very SCQrn of men, and
the out-cast of the pcople.
7 All they that see me laugh me to scorn: they shoot out their lips.
and shake their heads, saying,
8 He trusted in God, that he would deliver him: let him deliver him ,
if he will have him.
9 But thou art he that took me out of my mothcr's womb: thou wast
my hope, when I hanged yet upon my mother's breasts.
10 I have been left unto thee ever since I was born : thou art my God
even from my mother's womb.
11 0 go not from mc, for trouble is hard at hand: and there is none
to help mc.
12 Many oxen are come about me : fat bulls of Basan close me in on
every side.
13 They gape upon me with their mouths: as it were a ramping and
a roaring lion.
14 I am poured out like water, and all my bones arc out of joint: my
hcart also in the midst of my body is even like melting wax.
15 :My strength is dried up like a potsherd, and my tongue cleaveth
to my gums: and thou shalt bring me into the dust of death.
16 For many dogs are come about me : and the council of the wicked
layeth siege against me.
17 They pierced my hands and my feet; I may tell all my bones:
they stand staring and looking upon me.
18 They part my garments among them : and cast lots upon my
vesture.
19 But be not thou faf from me, 0 Lord: thou art my succour, haste
thee to help me.
20 Deliver my S041 from the sword ! my darling from the power of
the dog.
21 Savc me from the lion's mouth: thou hast heard me also from
among the horns of the unicorns.
22 I will declare thy name unto my brethren : in the midst of the
congregation will I praise thee.
23 0 praise the Lord, ye that fear him: magnify him, all ye of the
seed of Jacob, and fear hlm, all ye seed of Israel;
24 For he hath not despised, nor abhorred , the low estate of the
poor: he hath not hid his face from him, but when he called unto him
he heard him.
25 My praise is of thee in the great congregation : my vows win
I perform in the sight of them that fear him.
26 The poor shall eat, and be satisfied: they that seek after the Lord
shaH praise hinl; your heart shall live for ever.
27 All the ends of the world shall remember thcmseh'es, and be turncd
unto the Lord: and all the kindreds of the nations shun worship before
him.
28 For the kingdom is the Lord's : and he is the Governor among
the people.
29 All such us be fat upon earth: have eaten, and worshipped.
30 An they that go down into the dust shall kneel before him: and
no man hath quickened his own soul.
31 :My seed shall serve him: they shall be counted unto the Lord for
a generation.
32 They shall come. and the heavens shall declare his righteousness:
unto a people that shall be born. whom the Lord hath made.
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I)SALM 23. Dominus f'fgit me.
HE Lord is my shepherd: therefore can I lack nothing.
•
2 lIe shall feed me in a green pasture: and lcad me forth besidc
the waters of comfort.
3 He shall convert my soul : and bring me forth in the paths of
righteousness. for his name's sake.
4. Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death,
I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff comfort me.
5 Thou shalt prepare a table before me against them that trouble me :
thou hast anointed my head with oil, and my Clip shall be full.
6 But thy loving-kindness and mercy shall follow me all the days of
my life: and I wiJI dwell in the house of the Lord for ever.

T

DAY 5.

MORNING PRAYER.

PSALM 24. Domini est terra.
I-m earth is the Lord's, and all that therein is : the compass of the
world. and they that dwell therein.
2 For he hath founded it upon the seas : and prepared it upon the
floods.
3 'Vho shall ascend into the hill of the Lord: or who shall rise up in
his holy place ?
4 Even he that hath clean hands, and a pure heart: and that hath
not lift up his mind unto vanity, nor sworn to deceive his neighbour.
5 He shall receive the blessing from the Lord : and righteousness from
the God of his salvation .
6 This is the generation of them that seek him : even of them that
seek thy face, 0 Jacob.
7 Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates, and be ye lift up, ye everlasting
doors: and the King of glory shall come in.
8 ,"Vho is the King of glory: it is the Lord strong and mighty, even
the Lord mighty in battle.
9 Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates, and be ye lift up, ye everlasting
doors: and the l(ing of glory shall come in.
10 ,.yho is the King of glory: even the Lord of hosts, he is the ICing of
glory.
PSALM 25. Ad le, Domine, levavi.

T

NTO thee, 0 Lord, will I Hft up my soul; my God, I have put my
trust in thce : 0 let me not be confounded, neither let mine enemies
U
triumph over me.
2 For all they that hope in thee shall not be ashamed : but such as
transgress without a cause shall be put to confusion.
3 Shew me thy ways, 0 Lord: and teach me thy paths.
4 Lead me forth in thy truth, and Jearn me ! for thou art the God of
my salvation; in thee hath been my hope all the day long.
'5 Call to remembrance, 0 Lord, thy tender mercies: and thy lovingkindncssCti. which have been ever of old.
6 0 remember not the sins and offences of my youth: but according
to thy mercy think thou upon me, 0 Lord, for thy goodness.
7 Gracious and righteous is the Lord: therefore will he teach sinners
in the way.
S Them that are meek shall he guide in judgement: and such as arc
gentle, them shall he learn his way.
~
o All the paths of the Lord are mercy and truth: unto such as keep
his covenant, and his testimonies.
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1")88. 26, 27.

10 }. . or thy name's sake, 0 Lord: be merciful unto my sin, for it is
great.
11 What mall is hc, that fcareth the Lord: him shall he teach in the
way that he shall choose.
12 His soul shall dwell at ease: and his seed shall inherit the land.
13 The secret of the Lord is among them that fear him: and he will
shew them his covenant.
14 Mine eyes are ever looking unto the Lord: for he shall pluck my
feet out oC the net.
15 Turn thee unto mc, and have mercy upon me : for I am desolate ,
and in misery.
16 The sorrows of my heart arc enlarged: 0 bring thou me out of my
troubles.
] 7 Look upon my adversity and misery: and forgive me all my sin.
18 Consider mine enemies, how many they are : and they bear
n tyrannous hate against mc.
]9 0 keep my soul, and deliver me : let me not be confounded, for
I have put my trust in thee.
20 Let perfectness and righteous dealing wait upon me : for my hope
hath been in thee.
21 Deliver Israel, 0 God: out of all his troubles.
I>SALl\l 26. Judica me, Domi11e.
E thou my Judge, 0 Lord, for I have walked irUlocently : Iny trust
hath been also in the Lord, therefore shall I not fall.
2 Examine me, O Lord, and prove me : tryout my reins and my
heart.
3 For thy loving-kindness is ever before mine eyes: and I will walk
in th,? truth.
4 have not dwelt with vain persons: neither will I have fellowship
with the deceitful.
5 I have hated the congregation of the wicked: and will not sit among
the ungodly.
6 I will wash my hands in innocency, 0 Lord : and so will I go to
thine altar;
7 That I may shew the voice of thanksgiving: and tell of all thy
wondrous works.
8 Lord, I have loved the habitation of thy house: and the place where
thine honour dwelleth.
{) 0 shut not up my soul with the sinners: nor my life with the
blood-thirsty;
10 In whose hands is wickedness: and their right band is full of gifts.
11 But as for me, I will walk innocently: 0 deliver me, and be
merciful unto me.
12 My foot standeth right: I will praise tile Lord in the congregations.

B
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EVENING PRAYER.

PSALM 27. Dominus illumillalio.
HE Lord is my light, and my salvation; whom then shall I fear:
the Lord is the strength of my life; of whom then shall I be afraid '"!
2 \Vhen the wicked, even mine enemies, and my foes, came upon me
to eat up my flesh: they stumbled and fell.
3 Though an host of men were laid against me, yet shall not my heart
lie afraid: and though there rose up war against me, yet will I put my
trust in him.
4. One thing have I desired of the Lord, which I will l'equire : even
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that I may dwell in the house of the Lord nil the days of my life, to
behold the fair beauty of the Lord, and to visit his temple.
5 For in the time of trouble he shall hide me in his tabernacle: yea,
in the secret place of his dwelling shall he hide me , and set me up upon
u rock of stone.
6 And now shall he lift up mine head: ahove mine enemies round
about me.
7 Therefore will 1 orrer in his dwelling an oblation with great gladness : I will sing, and speak praises unto the Lord.
8 Hearken unto my voice , 0 Lord , when J cry IInlo thre' ; have mercy
upon me, und hcar me.
9My heart hath talked of thee. Seek ye my fllc(' : Thy face, Lord , will
I seek.
10 0 hid(' nol tholl thy f<lce frolll mc : nor cnst thy scrvnnt away in
displeasure.
11 Thou hast been my Mlceour : le~l\"e me not, neilher forsake mc,
o God of my salvation ..
] 2 'Vhen my father and my mother forsake me : the I.ord tuketh
me up.
13 Teach me thy way, 0 Lord : ~lnd lend me in the right way, because
of mine enemies.
14 Deliver me not over into the will of mine adversaries: for there are
false witnesses risen up against mc, and such as speak wrong.
15 I should utterly have fainted: but that I believe verily to sce the
goodness of the Lord in the land of the living.
16 0 tarry thou the Lord's leisure: be strong, and he shall comfort
thine heart; ami put thou thy trust in the Lord.
PSAL:\J 28. Ad le, Domine.
NTO lhee will I cry, 0 Lord my strength: think no scorn of me ;
Jest, if thou make as though thou hearest not, I become like them
that go down into the pit.
2 Hear the voice of my humble petitions, when I cry unto thee: when
I hold up my hands towards the mercy-seat of thy holy temple.
3 0 pluck me not away, neither destroy me with the ungodly and
wicked doers; which speak friendly to their neighbours, but imagine
mischief in their henrts.
4 Heward them according to their deeds : and according to the
,~ickedness of their own inventions.
5 Recompense them after thc work of their hands: pay them that
they have dese rved.
(; For they regard not in their mind the works of the Lord, nor the
operation of' his hands: therefore shall he break them down , and not
build them up.
7 Praised be the Lord: for he hath heard the "oice of my humble
petitions.
.
8 The Lord is my strength, and my shield; my heart !18th trus~ed III
him, and] am helped: therefore my heart dan<,'eth for JOY, and III my
song will I praise him.
.
9 The J...ord is my strength: and he is the wholesome defence of hIS
Anointed.
10 0 save thy people, and give thy blessing unto lhinc inh eritance:
feed them , and set. them up for ever.

U

PSALM 29. Afferle Domino.
IUNG unto the I...ord, 0 ye mighty , bring young rams unto the
Lord: ascribe unto the Lord worship and strength.
2 Give the Lord the honour due unto his name: worship the Lord
with holy worship.

B
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Pss. 30, 31.

3 It is the Lord. that commandeth the waters: it is the glorious God,
that maketh the thunder.
4 It is the Lord. that ruleth the sea; the voice of the Lord is mighty
in operation: the voice of the Lord is a glorious voice.
5 The voice ot the Lord breaketh the cedar· trees : yea, the Lord
breaketh the cedars of Libanus.
6 He maketh them also to skip like a calf ! Libanus also, and Sirion,
like a young unicorn.
7 The VOIce of the Lord divideth the flames of fire; the voice of the
Lord shaketh the wilderness: yea, the Lord shaketh the wilderness of
Cades.
S The voice of the Lord maketh the hinds lo bring forth young, and
discovereth the thick bushes: in his temple doth every man speak of his
honour.
9 The Lord sitteth above the water· flood : and the Lord rcmaineth
a King for ever.
10 The Lord shall give strength unto his people: the Lord shall give
his people the blessing of peace.

DAY 6.

MORNING l'RAYER.

Ps. 82.
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DAY 6: E.

7 I have hated them that hold of superstitious vanities: and my
trust hath been in the Lord.
8 I will be glad. and rejoice in thy mercy: Cor thou h8st considered
my trouble, and hast known my soul in adversities.
9 Thou hast not shut me up into the hand of the enemy: but hast set
my feet in a large room.
10 Have mercy upon me, 0 Lord, for I am in trouble: and mine eye
is consumed for very heaviness; yea, my soul and my body.
11 For my life is waxen old with heaviness: and my years with
mourning.
12 My strength faileth me, because of mine iniquity: and my bones
are consumed.
13 I became a reproof among all mine enemies, but especially among
my neighbours: and they of mine acquaintance were afraid of me; and
they that did sce me without conveyed themselves from me.
14 I am clean forgotten, as a dead man out of mind: I am become
like a brokcn vessel.
15 For I have heard the blasphemy of the multitude: and fear is on
every side, while they conspire together against me, and take their
counsel to take away my life.
16 But my hope hath been in thee, 0 Lord: I have said, Thou art

my God.
PSALM 30. Exaltabo le, JJomi1ie.
,VILL magnify thee, 0 Lord, for thou hast set me up ! and not made
my foes to triumph over me.
2 0 Lord my God, I cried unto thee: and thou hast healed me.
a Thou, Lord, host brought my soul out of hell : thou hast kept my
life from them that go down to the pit.
4 Sing praises unto the LO.rd, O.ye saints of his: and give thanks unto
him for a remembrance of Ius hohness.
5 For his wrath endurcth but the twinkling of an eye, and in his
pleasure is life: heaviness may endure for a night, but joy cometh in the
morning.
6 And in my prosperity I said, I shall never be removed: thou, Lord,
of thy goodness hast made my hill so strong.
7 Thou didst turn thy face from me : and I was troubled.
8 Then cried 1 unto thee , 0 Lord : and gat me to my Lord right
humbly.
. .
9 What profit is there in my blood: when I go down to the Pit?
10 Shall the dust give thanks unto thee: or shaH it declare thy truth'!
11 Hear, 0 Lord, and have mercy upon me: Lord, be thou my helper.
12 Thou hast turned my heaviness into joy: thou hast put off my
sackcloth, and girded me with gladness.
13 Therefore shall every good man sin~ of thy praise without ceasing:
o my God, I will give thanks unto thee for ever.

I

17 My time is in thy hand; deliver me from the hand of mine
enemies: and from them that persecute me.
18 Shew thy servant the light of thy countenance: and save me for
thy mercy's sake.
19 Let me not be confounded. 0 Lord. for I have called upon thee:
let the ungodly be put to confusion, and be put to silence in the grave.
20 Let the lying lips be put to silence: whieh cruelly, disdainfuJly. and
despitefully, speak against the righteous.
21 0 how plentiful is thy goodness, which thou hast laid up for them
that fear thee: and that thou hast prepared for them that put their
trust in thee, even before the sons of men!
22 Thou shalt hide them privily by thine own prcsence from the
provoking of all men: thou shalt keep them secretly in thy tabernacle
from the strife of tongues.
23 Thanks be to the Lord: for he hath shewed me marvellous great
kindness in a strong eity.
24 And when I made haste. I said! I am cast out of the sight of thine
eyes.
25 Nevertheless, thou hcardest the voice of my prayer: when 1 cried
unto thee.
26 0 love the Lord, all ye his saints: for the Lord prcserveth them
that are faithful, and plenteously rewardeth the proud doer.
27 Be strong, and he shall establish your heart: all ye that put your
trust in the Lord.

PSALM 31. 1'1." le, Domine, speraui.
N thee, 0 Lord, have 1 put my trust: let me never be put to confusion,
deliver me in thy righteousness.
2 Bow down thine ear to me : make haste to deliver me.
3 And be thou my strong rock, and house of defence: that thou
mayest save me.
4 For thou art my strong rock, and my castle: be thou also my guidc.
and lead me for thy name' s sake.
5 Draw me out of the net, that they have laid privily for me: for thou
art my strength.
6 Into thy hands I commend my spirit: for thou hast redeemed me,
o Lord, thou God of truth.
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PSALM 32. Bellli, qtWTwn.
LESSED is he whose unrighteousness is forgiven: and whose sin is
covered.
2 Blessed is the man unto whom thc Lord imputeth no sin : and in
whose spirit there is no guile.
3 For while I held my tongue: my bones consumed away through my
daily complaining.
4 For thy hand is heavy upon me day and night: and my moisture
js like thp drought in summer.
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:; I will acknowledge my sin unto thee: and mine IInrighteollsncss
hove I not hid.
6 J said I will confess my sins unto the Lord: and ~() thou forgavest
the wickedness of my sin.
.
.
7 For this shall everyone that is godly.make Iu s prayer unto thee, III
t\ time wh en thou mayest be found: but In the great water-flooc1s they
shall not eome nigh him.
S Thou art a place to hide me ~l. thou shalt p~escr\'e me from trouble:
thou shalt compass me about WIth songs of deliverance.
1) I will inform thee, and teach thee in the way wherein tholl shall
go : and 1 will guide thee with mine eye. .
r
.
10 Bc ye not like to horse Hnd mule .. whICh have no understandlllg :
whose mouths must hc held with bit ancl bridle, lest they fall upon

th~~. Great plagues remain for the ~ngodly : bu~ whoso pulteth his
trust in the Lord, mercy cmbraceth h~n~ on. every Side.
12 Be glad, 0 ye righteous, and rejOIce In the T,ord : nnd be joyful,
all ye thnt are true of heart.
}JSALM 33.

Rx"ftale, justi.

EJOICE in the l.ord, 0 ye righteous: for it becometh well the just
to be thankful.
.'
..
2 Praise the Lord with harp: smg praises unto hlln with the lute, and
instrument of ten strings.
. .
.
3 Sing unto the Lord a new song: sing praises lustily unto him with
a good courage.
.
k
f . If I
4 Ii'or the word of the Lord is true: and all hiS wor s ar<: alt 1 u .
5 He loveth righteousness and judgement : the earth IS full of the
goodness of the Lord.
6 By the word of the Lord were the heavens made: ond aU the hosts
of them by the breath of his mouth.
.
7 He gathereth the waters of the sea together, os It were upon an
heap: ond layeth up the decp, as in a trensu~e-housc. .
8 Let all the earth fear the Lord: stand m awe of hlln , all ye that
dwell in the world.
.
9 For he spoke, and it was done: he commanded, and It stood fast.
10 The Lord bringeth the counsel of the heathen to nought: and
maketh the devices of the people to be of none effect, and casteth out
the counsels of princes.
11 The counsel of the Lord shall endure for ever: and the thoughts
of his heart from generation to generation..
.
.
12 Blessed arc the people. whose God IS the Lord ~e~oval~ . and
blessed are the folk, that he hath chosen to him to be IllS mherlt~nce.
]3 The Lord looked down from hea"~n, and be!leld all the children
of men: from the habitation of his dwellmg he consldereth all them that
dwell on the earth.
.
14 Hc fashioneth all the hearts of them: and understandeth all their
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20 For our heart shall rejoice in him: because we have hoped in his

holy name.
21 Let thy merciful kindness, 0 Lord, be upon us : like as we do put
our trust in thee.

PSALM 34. Benedicam Domino.
'VILL a lway give thanks unto the Lord: his praisc shall ever be in
my mouth.
2 My soul shall make her boast in the Lord: the humble shall hear
thereof, and be glad .
3 0 praise the Lord with me : and let us magnify his name together.
I~ I sought the Loru. awl he heard me : yea. he delivered me out of
all my fear.
5 They had an eye unto him, and were lightened: and their faces
were not ashamed.
6 Lo, the poor erieth, And the Lord heareth him: yea, and savcth him
out of all his troubles.
7 The angel of the Lord tarrieth round about them that fear him:
nnd delivereth them.
8 0 taste, and see, how gracious the Lord is : blessed is the man that
trusteth in him.
9 0 fear the Lord, ye that are his saints: for they that fear him laek
nothing.
10 The lions do lack. and suffer hunger: but they who seek the Lord
shall want no manner of thing that is gOOd.
11 Come, ye children, and hearken unto me : I will teaeh you the fear
of the Lord.
12 'Vltat man is he that lusteth to live: and would fain sce good
days?
13 Keep thy tongue from evil: and thy lips, that they speak no guile.
14 Eschew evil, and do good: seek peace, and ensue it.
] 5 The eyes of the Lord are over the righteou'i : and his ears 8re open
unto their prayers.
16 The countenance of the Lord is against them that do evil: to root
out the remembrance of them from the earth.
17 The righteous cry. and the Lord heareth them: and deliveretlr
them out of all their troubles.
18 Th e Lord is nigh unto them that are of a contrite heart: and will
save sueh as be of an humble spirit.
] {) Great are the troubles of the righteous: but the Lord delivereth
him out of all.
20 He keepeth all his bones: so that not one of them is broken.
21 But misfortune shall slay the ungodly: and they that hate the
righteous shall be desolate.
22 The Lord d elivereth the souls of his servants: .and all they that
put their trust in him shall not be destitute.

I
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works.
· d eo f
t :
15 There is no king that can be saved by the mu I tltu
ani10S
neither is any mighty man delivered by much strength.
.
16 A horse is counted but a vain thing to save a man: neither shall
he deliver any man by his great strength.
.
17 Behold the eye of the Lord is upon them that fear him: and upon
them that p~t their trust in his mercy;
] S To deliver their soul from death: and to feed them in the time
of dearth.
] 0 Our soul hath patient1y tarried for the Lord : for he is OUt help~
and our shield.

PSALM 35. Judica , Domine.
LEAD thou my cause, 0 Lord, with them that stri\'e with me : and
tight thou against them that fight against me.
2 Lay hand upon the shield and buckler: and stand up to help me.
3 Bring forth the spear, and stop the way against them that persecute
me : say unto my soul, I am thy salvation.
4 Let them be confounded, and put to shame, that seek after my
soul: let them be turned back, and brought to confusion, that imagine
mischief for me.
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~ Let them be BS the dust before the wind: and the Bngel of the Lord
scattering them.

6 Let their way be dark and slippery: and let the angel of the Lord

persecute them.
7 For they have privily laid their net to destroy me without a cause:
yea, even without a cause have they made a pit for my soul.
8 Let a sudden destruction come upon him unawares, and his net,
that he hath laid privily, catch himself: that he may faH into his own
mischief.
{) And, my soul, be joyful in the Lord: it shall rejoice in his salvation.
10 All my bones shall say, Lord, who is like unto thee, who deliverest
the poor from him that is too strong for him: yea, the poor, and him
that is in misery, from him that spoilcth him?
11 False witnesses did rise up : they laid to my charge things that I
knew not.
12 They rewarded me evil for good: to the great discomfort of my
soul.
13 Nevertheless, when they were sick, I put on sackcloth, and
humbled my soul with fasting: and my praycr shall turn into mine own
bosom.
14 I bchayed mysclf as though it pad been my friend, or my brother:
I went hcavlly, as one that mourneth for his mother.
15 But in mine adversity they rejoiced, and gathered themselves
together: yea, the very abjects came together against me unawares,
making mouths at mc, and ceased not.
16 \Vith the flatterers were busy mockers : who gnashed upon me
with their teeth ..
17 Lord, how long wilt thou look upon this: 0 deliver my soul from
the calamities which they bring on me, and my darling from the lions.
18 So will I give thee thanks in the great congregation: I will praise
thee among much people.
19 0 let not them that are mine enemies triumph over me ungodly:
neither let them wink with their eyes that hate me without a cause.
20 And why '"I their communing is not for peace: but they imagine
deceitful words against them that arc quiet in the land.
21 They gaped upon me with their mouths, and said: Fie on thee, fie
on thee, we saw it with our eyes.
22 This thou hast seen, 0 Lord: hold not thy tongue then, go not
far from mc, 0 Lord.
23 Awake, and stand up to judge my quarrel: avenge thou my cause,
my God, and my Lord.
24 Judge me, 0 Lord my God, according to thy righteousness: and
let them not triumph over me.
25 Let them not say in their hearts, There, there, so would we have
it : neither let them say, 'Ve have devoured him.
26 Let them be put to confusion and shame together, that rejoice at
my trouble: let them be clothed with rebuke and dishonour that boast
themselves against me.
'
27 Let them be glad and rejoice, that favour my righteous dealing:
yea, let them say alway, Blessed be the Lord, who hath pleasure in the
prosperity of his servant.
28 And as for my tongue, it shall be talking of thy righteousness: and
of thy praise all the day long.

PSALM 86. Dixit injuslus.
y heart sheweth me the wickedness of the ungodly: that there is
no fenr of God before his eyes.
2 For he fiattereth himself in his own sight: until his abominable sin
be found out.

M
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3 The words of his mouth Bre unrighteous, and full of deceit: he hath
left off to behave himself wisely, and to d%od.
4 He i!llagineth mischief upon his bed, an hath set himself in no good
way: neither doth he abhor any thing that is evil.
5 Thy mercy, 0 Lord, reacheth unto the heavens: and thy faithful·
ness unto the clouds.
6 Thy righteousness standeth like the strong mountains: thy judge·
ments are like the great deep.
7 Thou, Lord, shalt save both man and beast; How excellent is thv
mercy, 0 God: and the children of men shall put their trust under th~e
shadow of thy wings.
8 They sl~nll be satisfied with the plenteousness of thy house : and
thou shalt gIve them drink of thy pleasures, as out of the river.
9 l?or witl~ thee is the well of life: and in thy light shall we see light.
10 0 c~ntlfiue forth thy loving.kindness unto them that know thee:
and thy righteousness unto them that are true of heart.
11 0 let not the foot of pride come against me : and let not the hand
of the ungodly cast me down.
.
12 There are they fallen, all that work wickedness: they are cast
down, and shall not be able to stand.

DAY 7.

EVENING PRAYER

I'SALM 37. Noli retnulaF'i.
not thyself because of the ungodly: neither be thou envious
F RET
against the evil doers.

2 For they shall soon be cut down like the grass : and be withered
even as the green herb.
3 Put thou thy trust in the Lord, and be doing good: dwell in the
land, and verily thou shalt be fed.
'1 Deligh~ thou in the Lord: and he shall give thee thy heart's desire.
5 CommIt thy way unto the Lord, and put thy trust in him: and he
shall bring it to pass.
6 He shall make thy righteousness as clear as the light: and thy just
dealing as the noon·day.
'! Hold thee stilt in the Lord, and abide patiently upon him: but
grIeve not thyself at him, whose way doth prosper, against the man that
doeth after evil counsels.
8 Leave off from wrath, and let go displeasure: fret not thyseJf, else
shalt thou be moved to do evil.
9 'Vicked doers shaU be rooted out: and they that patiently abide
the Lord, those shall inherit the land.
10 Yet a little while, and the ungodly shall be clean gone: thou shalt
look after his place, and he shall be away.
11 But the meek-spirited shall possess the earth : and shall be l'e·
{reshed in the multitude of peace.
12 The ungodly seeketh cOWlSel against the just: and gnasheth upon
him with his teeth.
. 13 ~he Lord shall laugh. him to scorn: for he hath seen that his day
IS commg.
14 The ungodly have drawn out the sword, and have bent their bow :
to cast down the poor and needy, and to slay such as are of a right
conversation.
15 Their sword shall go through their own heart: and their bow shall
be broken.
16 A small thing that the righteous hath : is better than great riches
of the ungodly.
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1:»8.38.

17 F'oT the arms of the ungodJy shall be broken: and the Lord upholdeth the righteous.
18 The Lord knoweth the days of the godly: and their inheritance
shall endure for ever.
19 They shall not be confounded in the perilous time: and in the days
of dearth they shall have enough.
20 As for the ungodly, they shall perish; and the enemies of the Lord
shall consume os the fat of lambs: yen, even as the smoke, shall they
consume away.
21 1'he ungodly OOrroweth, and paycth not again: but the righteous is
merciful, and liberal.
22 Such as are blessed of God shall possess the land: and they that
are cursed of him shall be rooted out.
23 The Lord ordereth a good man' s going: and mokcth his way
acceptable to himself.
24 Though he fall, he shall not be cast away: for the Lord upholdeth
him with his hand.
25 I have been young, and now am old: and yet saw I never the
righteous forsaken, !lOr his seed. begging their bread..
.
26 The righteous IS ever mercIful, and lendeth : and IllS seed IS blessed.
27 l?lee from evil, and dothethingthat is good: and dwell forevermore.
28 l?or the Lord loveth the thing that is right: he forsaketh not his
that be godly, but they are preserved for ever.
29 The unrighteous shall be punished: as for the seed of the ungodly,
it shall be rooted out.
30 The righteous shall inherit the land: and dwell therein for ever.
31 1.'he mouth of the righteous is exercised in wisdom: and his tongue
will be talking of judgement.
32 The law of his God is in his heart: and his goings shall not slide.
33 The ungodly seeth the ri~hteous: and seeketfi. occasion to slay him.
84 The Lord will not leave him in his hand: nor condemn him when
he is judged.
35 Hope thou in the Lord, and keep his way, and he shall promote
thee, that thou shalt possess the land: when the ungodly shaH perish,
thou shalt see it.
aG I myself have seen the ungodly in great power: and flourishing
like a green bay-tree.
37 I went by, and 10, he was gone: I sought him, but his place could
no where be found.
38 Keep innocency, and take heed unto the thing that is right: for
that shall bring a man peace at the Jast.
39 As for the transgressors, they shall perish together: and the end
of the ungodly is, they shall be rooted out at the last.
40 But the salvation of the righteous cometh of the Lord: who is also
their strength in the time of trouble.
41 And the Lord shall stand by them, and save them: he shall deliver
them from the ungodly, and shall save them, because they put their trust
in him.

DAY 8.

MORNING PRAYER.

PSALM 38. Domine, ne i11 i"Tort!.
U'!' me not to rebuke, 0 Lord , in thine anger: neither chasten me in
thy heavy displeasure.
2 l?or thine arrows stick fast in me : and thy hand presseth me sore.
3 There is no health in my flesh, because of thy displeusure : neither
is there any rest in my bones, by reason of my sm.
4 For my wickednesses are gone over my head : and are like a sore
burden, too heavy for me to bear.

P
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5 My wounds stink, and are corrupt: through my foolishness.
6 I am brought into so great trouble and misery: that I go mourning'
all the day lout:.
7 For my 10IDb are IiHed with a sore disease: and there is 110 whole
part in my body.
8 I am feeble, and sore smitten: I have roared for the very disquiet.
ness of my heart.
o Lord, thou knowest all my desire : and my groaning is not hid
from thee.
10 My heart panteth, my strength hath failed me : and lhe sight of
mine eyes is gone from me.
11 My lovers and my neighbours did stand looking upon my trouble:
and my kinsmen stood afar orr.
12 They also that sought after my life laid snures for me : and they
that went about to do me evil talked of wickedness, and imagined
deceit all the day long.
13 As for me, I was like a deaf man, and heard not: and as one that
is dumb, who doth not open his mouth.
14 I became even as a man that heareth not: and in whose mouth
are no reproofs.
15 For in thee,O Lord, have I put my trust: thou shalt answer for
me, 0 Lord my God.
16 I have required that they, even mine enemies, should not triumph
over me : for when my foot slipped, they rejoiced greatly against me.
17 And I, truly, am set in the plague: and my heaviness is ever in
my sight.
18 }. . or I will confess my wickedness: and be sorry for my sin.
19 But mine enemies live, and are mighty: and they that hate me
wron~fully arc many in number.
20 l'hey also that reward evil for good are against me : because I
follow the thing that good is.
21 Forsake me not, 0 Lord my God: be not thou far from me.
22 Haste thee to help me : 0 Lord God of my salvation.
PSALM 39. Dixi, custodiam.
SAID, I will take heed to my ways: that I offend not in my tongue.
2 I will keep my mouth as it were with a bridle: while the ungodly
is in my sight.
3 I held my tongue, and spake nothing : 1 kept silence, yea, even
from good words; but it was pain and grief to me.
4 My heart was hot within me, and while I was thus musing the fire
kindled: and at the last I spake with my tongue;
5 Lord, let me know mine end, and the number of my days: lhat I
may be certified how long I have to live.
G Behold, thou hast made my days as it were a span long: and ~ll~ne
age is even as nothing in respect of thee; and verily every man hvmg
is altogether vanity.
7 For man walketh in a vain shadow, and d isquieteth himself in
vain: he heapeth up riches, and cannot tell who shall gather them.
8 And now, Lord, what is my hope: truly my hope is even in thee.
D Deliver Ille from all mine offences: and make me not a rebuke unto
the foolish.
10 I became dumb, and opened not my mouth: for it was thy doing.
11 Take thy plague away from me: I am even consumed by the means
of thy heavy hand.
12 \Vhen thou with rebukes dost chasten man for sin , thou makest his
beauty to consume away, like as it were a moth fretting a garment:
every mnn therefore is but vanity.
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PISS. 40, 4}.

18 Hear my prayer, 0 Lord, and with thine ears consider my calling:
hold not thy peace at my tears.
14 J.;"or I am a stranger with thee: and a sojourucr, as nU my fathers
were.
15 0 spare me a little, that I may recover my strength: before I go
hence, and be no more seen.
PSALM 40. Ea:pecta1l8 expeclllvi.
\'V AITED

patiently for the Lord: and he inclined unto me, and heard

I 2myi-lecalling.
brought me also out of the horrible pit, out of the mire and clay:
and set my feet upon the rock, and ordered my goings.
3 And he hath put a new song in my mouth: even a thanksgiving
unto our God.
4, Many shall see it, and fear: and shall put their trust in the Lord.
5 Blessed is the man that bath set his hope in the Lord: and turned
not unto the proud; and to such as go about with lies.
6 0 Lord my God, great are the wondrous works which thou hast
done, like as be also thy thoughts which are to us·ward : and yet there
is no man that ordereth them unto thee.
7 If I should declare them, and speak of them: they should be more
than I am able to express.
8 Sacrifice, and meat·ofCering, thou wouldest not: but mine ears hast
thou opened.
9 Burnt·oITerings, and sacrifice for sin, hast thou not required: then
said I, Lo, I come,
] 0 In the volume of the book it is written of me, that I should fulfil
thy will, 0 my God: I am content to do it; yea, thy law is within my heart.
11 I have declared thy righteousness III the great congregation: 10,
I will not refrain my lips, 0 Lord, and that thou knowest.
12 I have not hid thy righteousness within my heart: my talk hath
been of thy truth, and of thy salvation.
13 I have not kept back thy loving mcrcy and truth! from the great
congregation.
14 'Vithdraw not thou thy mercy from mc, 0 Lord: let lhy loving·
kindncss and thy truth alway preserve me.
15 For innumerable troubles are come about me; my sins have taken
such hold upon me that I am not able to look up : yea, they are more in
number than the hairs of my head, and my heart hath failed me.
16 0 Lord, let it be thy pleasure to deliver me : niake haste, 0 Lord,
to help me.
17 Let them be ashamed, and confounded together, that seek after
my soul to destroy it : let them be driven backward, and put to rebuke,
that wish me evil.
18 Let them be desolate, and rewarded with shame: that say unlo
me, l?ie upon thee, fie upon thee.
19 Let all those that seek thee be joyful and glad in thee: and let
such as love thy salvation say alway, The Lord be praised.
20 As for me, I am poor and needy: but the Lord careth (or me.
21 Thou art my helper and redeemer: make no long tarrying, 0 my
God.

DAY 8.

EVENING PRAYER.

PSALM 41. Beatu8 qui intelligil.
LESSED is he that considereth the poor and needy: the Lord shall
deliver him in the time of trouble.
2 The Lord preserve him, and keep him aJive, that he may be blessed
upon earth: nnd deliver not thou him into the will of his enemies.
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3 The Lord comfort him, when he lieth sick upon his bed : make
thou all his bed in his sickness.
4 I said, Lord, be merciful unto me : heal my soul, for I have sinned
against thee.
.
.
5 Mine enemies speak evil of me : 'Vhen shall he die, and IllS name
perish?
.
6 And if he come to see me, he speaketh vanity: and IllS heart c0!l·
ccivetb falsehood within himself, and when he cometh forth he telleth It.
7 All mine enemies whisper together against me ! even against me do
they imagine this evil.
8 Let the sentence of guiltiness proceed against him: and now that
he lieth, let him rise up no more.
.
9 Yea even mine own familiar friend, whom I trusted: who dld also
eat of
bread, hath laid great wait for me.
.
.
10 But be thou merciful unto me, 0 Lord: raise thou me up agam,
and I shall reward them.
11 ,By this I know thou favourest me : that mine enemy doth not
triumph against me.
12 And when I am in my health, thou upholdest me : and shalt set
me before thy face for ever.
18 Blessed be the Lord God of Israel: world without end. Amen.

my

I)SALM 42. Quemadmoclum.
lIKE as the hart desireth the water· brooks : so longeth my soul after
L thee, 0 God.
. .
2 My soul is athirst for God, yea, even for the hvmg God: when shall
I come to appear before the presence of God?
3 My tears have been my meat day and night: while they daily say
unto me, " 'here is now thy God?
4 Now when I think thereupon, I pour out my heart by myself: for
I went with the multitu~e, and brought ~h.em forth into the house of God;
5 In the voice of praIse and thanksglvmg : among such as keep holy.
day.
h
6 \Vhy art thou so full of heaviness, 0 my soul: and why art t ou so
disquieted within me ?
.,.
7 Put thy trust in God: for I Will yet give him thanks for the help of
his countenance.
.
8 My God, my soul is vexed within me : ~heref~re Will I remember
thee concerning the land of Jordan, and the htUt; lull of Hermon ..
9 One deep calleth another, because of the nOise of the water·plpes :
all thy waves and storms are gone over me.
.
10 The Lord bath 2'ranted his loving·kindness in the day.tlme : and
in the night·season dId I sing of him, and made my praycr unto the
God of my life.
11 I will say unto the God of my strength, 'Vhy hast thou forgotten
me : why go I thus heavily, while the enemy oppresset~ me .?
.
12 My bones are smitten asunder as with a sword: whIle mlOe enenues
that trouble me cast me in the teeth;
?
13 Namely, while they say daily unto me : Where is now t~y ~od .
14 Why art thou so vexed, 0 my soul: and why art thou so disqUieted
within me ?
.
I . I . t1 I I
15 0 put thy trust in God! for I will yet thank him, w lIC 1 IS le le p
of my countenance, and my God.
PSALM 43. J'udica me, Deus.
IVE sentence with me, 0 God, and defend !lly cause ~gainst the
ungodly people: 0 deliver me from the deceitful and Wicked man.
2 For thou art the God of my strength, wby hast thou put me from
thee: and why go I so heavily, while the enemy oppresscth me ?

G
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3 0 send out lhy light and thy truth, that they may lead me : ~lI1d
bring me unto thy holy hill, and to thy dwelling.
.j. And that I may go unto the altar of God, even unto the God of
my joy and gladness: am1 upon the harp will 1 giyc tlmnks unto thee,
o God, my God.
5 'W hy art thou so heavy, 0 my soul: and why urt thou so disquieted
within me?
6 0 put thy trust in God: for I will yet give him thanks, which is the
help of my countenance, and my God.

DAY 9.

MORNING PRAYER.

PSALM 44. Deus, auribus.
E have heard with our ears, 0 God, our fathers have told us : what
thou hast done in their time of old j
2 lIow thou hast driven out the heathen with lhy hand, and planted
them in : how thou hast destroyed the nations, and cast them out.
a li'or they gat not the land in possession through their own sword :
neither was it their own arm that helped them;
4 But thy right hand, and thine arm, and the light of thy countenance : because thou hadst a favour unto them.
5 Thou art my King, 0 God: send help unto Jaeob.
6 Through thee will wc overthrow our enemies : and in thy name
will we tread them under, that rise up against liS.
7 For I will not trust in my bow: it is not my sword that shall help

W

lue'

8 'But it is thou that savest us from our enemies: and puttest them
to confusion that hate us.
9 'Ve make our boast of God all day long: and wiU praise thy name
for ever.
10 But now U10U art far off, and puttest us to confusion: and goest
not forth with our armies.
11 Thou makest us to tUrn our backs upon our enemies: so that they
which hate us spoil our goods.
12 Thou lettest us be eaten up like sbeep : and hast scattered us .
among the heathen.
13 Thou sellest thy people for nought: and takest no money for them.
14 Thou makest us to be rebuked of our neighbours: to be laughed
to scorn, and had in dedsion of them that arc round about us.
15 Thou makest us to be a by-word among the heathen: and that
the people shake their heads at us.
16 My confusion is daily before me : and the shame of my face hath
covered me ;
.
17 J?or the voice of the slanderer and blasphemer: for the enemy and
avenger.
18 And though all this be come upon us, yet do we not forget thec :
nor behave ourselves frowardly in thy covenant.
19 Our heart is not turned back: neither our steps gone out of thy
way;
20 No, not when thou hast smitten us into the place of dragons: and
covered us with the shadow of death.
21 If wc have forgotten the name oC our God, and holden up our
hands to any strange god: shaH not God search it out? for he knoweth
the very secrets of the heart.
22 l?or thy sake also are we kiUed aU the day long: and are counled
as sheep appointed to be slain.
23 Up, Lord, why sleepest thou: awake, and be not absent from us
for ever.
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24 Wherefore hidest thou thy face: and forgetlest our misery and
trouble?
25 For our soul is brought low, even unto the dust: our belly eleaveth
unto the ground.
26 Arise, and help us : and deliver us for thy mercy's sake.
PSALM 45. Eruclavit

COT

mel,m.

heart is inditing of a good matter: I speak of the things which
M2 yMy
I have made unto the King.
tongue is the pen: of a rcady writer.

a Thou art fairer than the children of men: Cull of grace are thy lips,
because God hath blessed thee for ever.
4. Gird thee with thy sword upon thy thigh, 0 thou most Mighty:
according to thy worship and renown.
5 Good luck have thou with thine honour: ride on, because of the
word of truth, oC meekness, and righteousness; and thy right hand shall
teach thee terrible things.
6 Thy arrows are very sharp, and the people shall be subdued unto
thee: even in the midst among the King's enemies.
7 Thy seat, 0 God, endureth for ever: the sceptre of thy kingdom is
a right sceptre.
8 Thou hast loved righteousness, and hated iniquity: wherefore God,
even thy God, hath anointed thee with the oil of gladness above thy
fellows.
9 All thy garments smell of myrrh, aloes, and cassia: out of the ivory
palaces, whereby thcy have made thee glad.
10 Kings' daughters werc among thy honourable women: upon t.hy
right hand did stand the queen in a vesture of gold, wrought about With
divers colours.
11 Hearken, 0 daughter, and consider, incline thine ear: forget also
thine own people, and thy father's house.
12 So shall the ]{ing have pleasure in thy beauty: for he is thy Lord
God, and worship thou him.
13 And the daughter of Tyre shaH be there with n gift: like as the rich
also among the people shall make their supplication before thec.
14 The King's daughter is all glorious within: her clothing is of
wrought gold.
15 She shall be brought unto the lGng in raimcnt of needle-work:
the virgins that be her fellows shall bear her company, and shall be
brought unto thee.
.
16 'Vith joy and gladness shall they be brought: and shall enter II1to
the King's palace.
17 Instead of thy Cathers thou shalt have children: whom thou
mayest make princes in all lands.
.
]8 I will remember thy name from one gcneratlOn to another: therefore shall the people give thanks unto thec, world without enet.
PSALM 46. Deus nosier reJugium.
OD is our hope and strength: a very present help in troublc.
G
2 Therefore will we not fear, though the earth bc moved: and
though the hills be carried into the midst of the sea.

a Though the water.!O thereof rage and swell: and though the mountains shake at the tempest of the samc.
.
4 The rivers of the nood thereof shall make glad the City of God: the
holy place oC the tabernacle of the most Highest.
5 God is in the midst of her, therefore shall she not be removed: God
shaH help her, and that right early.
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Pss. 47, 48.

6 The heathen make much ado, and the kingdoms are moved : but
God hath shewed his voice. and the earth shall melt away.
7 The Lord of hosts is with us : the God oC Jacob is our refuge.
S 0 come hither, and behold the works of the Lord: what destruction
he hath brought upon the earth.
o He mnkcth wars to cease in all the world : he breakcth the bow,
and knappeth the spear in sunder, and burneth tbe chariots in the fire.
10 Be still then, and know that I am God : I wiH be exalted among
the heathen, and I will be exalted in the earth.
11 The Lord of hosts is with us : the God of Jacob is our refuge.

DAY 9.

EVENING PRAYER.

PSALM 47. Omnes gentes, plaudite.
CLAP your hands together, nil ye people: 0 sing unto God with
the voice of melody.
2 For the Lord is high, and to be feored : he is the great King upon
all the earth.
3 He shall subdue the people under us : and the nations under our
feet.
4 He shall choose out an heritage for us : even the worship of Jacob,
whom he loved.
5 God is gone up with a merry noise: and the Lord with the sound of
the trump.
6 0 sing praises, sing praises unto our God : 0 sing praises, sing
praises unto our I{ing.
7 For God is the King of all the earth : sing ye praises with understanding.
8 God reigneth over the heathen : God sitteth upon his holy seat.
9 The princes of the people are joined unto the people of the God of
Abraham : for God, which is very high exalted, doth defend the earth,
as it were with a shield.

O

PSALM 48. Magnus Dominus.
is the Lord, and highly to be praised: in the city of our God,
even upon his holy hm.
G2 REAT
The hill of Si on is u fair place, and the joy of the whole earth; upon
the north-side lieth the city of the great King; God is well known in her
palaces as a sure refuge.
8 For 10, the kings of the earth: aTe gathered, and gone by together.
4 They marvelled to sce such things : they were astomshed, and
suddenly cast down.
5 Fear came there upon them, and sorrow: as upon a woman in her
travail.
6 Thou shalt break the ships of the sea: through the enst-wind.
7 Like as we have heard, so have we seen in the city of the Lord of
hosts, in the city of our God: God upholdeth. the same for ever.
8 We wait for thy loving-kindness, 0 God: in the midst of thy temple.
D 0 God, accordinJJ to thy namc, so is thy praise unto the world's
end : thy right hand 1S full of rightcousness.
10 Let the mount Sion rejoice, and the daughter of Judah be glad:
because of thy judgemen.t s.
11 'Valk about Sion, and go round about her: and tell the towers
thereof.
12 Mark well her bulwarks, set up her houses: that ye may tell them
that come after.
13 For this God is our God for ever and ever: he sha1l be our guide
unto death.
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PSALM 49. Audile hree, omnes.
HEAR ye this, all ye people: ponder it with your ears, all ye that
O2 High
dwell in the world
and low, rich and poor: onc with another.
j

3 My mouth shall speak of wisdom : and my heart shall muse of
understanding.
4 I will incline mine ear to the parable: and shew my dark speech
upon the harp.
5 'W herefore should I fear in the days of wickedness: and when the
wickedness of my heels compasseth me round about?
6 There be some that put their trust in their goods : Rnd boast
themselves in the mUltitude of their riches.
7 But no man may deliver his brother : nor make agreement unto
God for him;
8 For it cost more to redeem their souls: so that he must let that
alone for ever;
9 Yea, though he live long: and see not the grave.
10 For he seeth that wise men also die, and perish together: as well
as the ignorant and foolish, and leave their riches for other.
11 And yet they think that their houses shaU continue for ever: and
that their dweJling-places shall endure from one generation to another;
and eaU the lands after their own names.
12 Nevertheless, man will not abide in honour: seeing he may be
compared unto the beasts that perish; this is the way of them.
13 This is their foolishness: and their posterity praise their saying.
14 They lie in the hell like sheep, death S'naweth upon them, and the
righteous shall have domination over them ID the morning: their beauty
shall consume in the sepulchre out of their dwelling.
IS But God hath delivered my soul from the place of hell : for he
shall receive me.
16 Be not thou afraid , though one be made rich: or if the glory of his
house be increased;
17 For he shall carry nothing away with him when he dieth : neither
shall his pomp foHow him.
18 For while he lived, he counted himself an happy man : and so
long as thou doest well unto thyself, men will speak good of thee.
19 He shall follow the generation of his fathers: and shall never sce
light.
20 Man being in honour hath no understanding: but is compared
unto the beasts that perish.

DA Y 10.

MORNING PIlAYER.

I>SALM 50. Deus deofmn.
HE Lord, even the most mighty God, hath spoken: and called the
T2world,
from the rising up of the sun, unto the going down thereof.
Out of Sion hath God appeared: in perfect beauty.
a Our God shall come, and shall not keep silence : there shall go
before him a consuming fire, and a mighty tempest shall be stirred up
round about him.
4 He shall call the heaven from above: and the earth, that he may
judge his people.
5 Gather my saints together unto me : those that have made a covenant with me with sacrifice.
6 And the heaven shall declare his righteousness: for God is Judge
himself.
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7 Hear, 0 my people, and I will speak: I myself will testify against
thee. 0 Israel j for I am God, even thy God.
S I will not reprove thee because of thy sacrifices, or for thy burntofferings: because they were not alway before me.
D I will take no bullock out of thine house: nor he-goat out of thy
folds .
10 For all the beasts of the forest are mine: and so arc the cattle upon
a thousand hills.
11 I know all the fowls upon the mountains: and the wild beasts of
the field are in my sight.
] 2 If I be hungry, I will not tell thee: for the whole world is mine,
and a1l that is therein.
13 Thinkest thou that I will cat bulls' flesh: and drink the blood oC
goats?
14 Offer unto God thanksgiving: and pay thy vows unto the most
Highest.
15 And call upon me in the time of trouble: so will I hear thee, and
thou shalt praise me.
16 But unto the ungodly said God: \Vhy dost thou preach my laws,
and takest my covenant in thy mouth;
17 \Vhereas thou hatest to be reformed : and hast cast my words
behind thee?
18 When thou sawest a thief, thou eonsentedst unto him: and hast
been partaker with the adulterers.
10 Thou hast Jet thy mouth speak wickedness: and with thy tongue
thou hast set forth deceit.
20 Thou satest, and spakest against thy brother : yea, and hast
!;landered thine own mother's son.
21 1.'hese things hast thou done, and I held my tongue, and thou
thoughtest wickedly, that I am even such a one as thyself: but I will
reprove thee, and set before thee the things that thou hast done.
22 0 consider this, ye that forget God: lest I pluck you away, and
there be none to deliver you.
23 Whoso offereth me thanks and praise, he honoureth me : and to
him that ordereth his conversation right will I shew the salvation of
God.
l)SALM 51. Miserere mei, Det's,
mercy upon me, 0 God , after thy great goodness: according
H2 AVE
to the multitude of thy mercies do away mine offences.
\Vash me throughlyfrom my wickedness: and cleanse me from my sin.
3 For I acknowledge my faults: and my sin is evcr before me.
4 Against thee only have I sinned, and done this evil in thy sight:
that thou mightest be justified in thy saying, and clear when thou art
judged.
5 Behold, I was shapen in wickedness : and in sin hath my mother
conceived me.
6 But 10, thou requirest truth in the inward parts: and shalt makc me
to understand wi sdom secretly.
7 Thou shalt purge me with hyssop , and I shall be clean: thou shalt
wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.
S Thou shalt make me hear of joy and gladness : that the bones
whi ch thou hast broken may rejoice.
o Turn thy face from my sins: and put out all my misdeeds.
10 Make me a clean heart, 0 God: and renew a right spirit within me.
11 Cast me not away from thy presence : and take not thy holy
Spirit from me.
12 0 give me the comfort of thy help again: and stnblish me with thy
rree Spirit.
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13 Then shall I teach thy ways unto the wicked : and sinners shall
be converted unto thee.
14 Delivcr me from blood-guiltiness, 0 God, thou that. art the God
of my health. : and my tongue shall sing of thy righteousness.
15 Thou shalt open my lips, 0 Lord: and my mouth shall shew thy
praise.
16 leor thou desirest no sacrifice, else would I give it thee: but thou
delightest not in burnt~orrerings.
17 'rhe sacrifice of God is a troubled spirit: a broken and contrite
heart, 0 God, shalt thou not despise.
18 0 be favourable and gracious unto Sion : build thou the walls of
Jerusalem.
19 Then shalt thou be pleased with the sacrifice of righteousness,
with the burnt~offerings and oblations : then shall they offer young
bullocks upon thine altar.
PSAL){ 52. Quid gloriaris ?

HY boastest thou thyself, thou tyrant: that thou canst do
W2 'Wchief;
hereas the goodness of God: endureth yet daily?

mis~

3 Thy tongue imagineth wickedness: and with lies thou cuttest like
a sharp razor.
4 1.'hou hast loved unrighteousness more than goodness: and to talk
of lies more than righteousness.
5 Thou hast loved to speak all words that may do hurt: 0 thou false
tongue.
6 Therefore shall God destroy thee for ever: h e sball take thee, and
pluck thee out of thy dwelling, and root thec out of the land of the
living.
7 The righteous also shall see this, and fear: and shall laugh him t o
scorn ;
8 Lo, this is the man that took not God for his strength: but trusted
unto the multitude of his riches, and strengthened himself in his wicked~
ness.
{) As for me, I am like a green oli\'e~tree in the house of God : my
trust is in the tender m ercy of God for ever and evcr.
10 I will always give thanks unto thee for that thou hast done: and
I will hopc in thy name, for thy saints like it weU.

DAY 10.

EVENING PRAYER.

PSALM 53. Dixit insipiens.
HE foolish body hath said in his heart: There is no God.
2 Corrupt are they, and become abominable in their wickedness:
there is none that d oeth good.
3 God looked down from heaven upon the children of men: to see if
there were any, that would understand, and seek after God.
4 But they are all gone out of the way, they arc altogether become
abominable: there is also none that doeth good, no not one.
5 Are not they without understanding that work wickedness: eating
up my people as if they would eat bread? they have not called upon
God.
6 They were afraid where no fear was: for God hath broken the bones
of him that besieged thee j thou hast put them to confusion, because
God hath despised them.
7 Oh, that the salvation were given unto I sracl out of Sion : Oh,
that the Lord would deJiver his people out of captivity I
8 'fhen should Jacob rejoice: and Israel sbould be right glad.
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PSALM 54. Deus, in ncnnint.
AVE me, 0 God, for thy name's sake: and avenge me in thy strength.

2 Hear my prayer, 0 God: and hearken unto the words of my mouth.
S3 For
strangers are risen up against me : and tyrants, which have not

God before their eyes, seek after my soul.
4 Behold, God is my helper: the Lord is with them that uphold my
soul.
5 He shall reward evil unto mine enemies: destroy thou them in thy
truth.
6 An oftering of a free heart will I give thee, and praise thy name, 0
Lord: because it is so comfortable.
7 For he hath delivered me out of all my trouble: and mine eye hath
seen his desire upon mine enemies.
PSALM 55. Exaudi, Deus.
EAR my prayer, 0 God: and hide not thyself from my petition.
2 Take heed unto me, and hear me : how I mourn in my prayer.
H
and am vexed.

3 '~he enemy crieth so, and the ungodly cometh on so fast: for they
are mmded to do me some mischief; so maliciously are they set against
me.
4 My heart is disquieted within me ! and the fear of death is fallen
upon me.
5 Fearfulness and trembling are come upon me : and an horrible dread
hath overwhelmed me.
6 And I said, 0 that I had wings like a dove: for then would I flee
away, and be at rest.
7 Lo, then would I get me away far off : and remain in the wilderness.
8 I would make haste to escape : because of the stormy wind and
tempest.
o Destroy their tongues, 0 Lord, and divide them. : for I have spied
unrighteousness ~md strife in the city.
10 Day and night they go about within the walls thereof: mischief
also and sorrow are in the midst of it.
11 Wic~e~ness is therein: deceit and guile go not out of their streets.
12 For It IS not an open enemy, that hath done me this dishonour!
for then I could have borne it.
13 Neither was it mine adversary, that did magnify himself against
me : for th.en peradventure I would have hid myself from him.
1~ .But ~t was even thou, my companion: my guide, and mine own
famlhar frIend.
15 'Ye took sweet counsel together: and walked in the house of God
as friends.
. [16 Let deat~ eome hastily upon them, and let them go down quick
mto hell: for wlck~ness is in their dwellings, and among them.]
17 As for me, I WJIl call upon God: and the Lord shall save me.
18 .In the evening, and morning, and at noon-day will I pray, and
that mstantly : and he shall hear my voice.
10 It is he that hnth delivered my soul in peace from the battle that
was against me : for there were many with me.
20 Yea, even God, that endureth for ever shall hear me and bring
them down: for they will not turn, nor fear' God.
'
.21 He laid his hands upon such as be at peace with him: and he brake
hiS covenant.
22 'rh~ words of his mouth were softer than butter. having war in his
heart: hiS words were smoother than oil, and yet be they very swords.
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23 0 cast thy burden upon the Lord, and he shall nourish thee: and
shall not suffer the righteous to fall for ever.
24 And as for thenl : thou, 0 God, shalt bring them into the pit of
destruction.
25 1'he blood-thirsty and deceitful men shall not live out half their
days: nevertheless, my trust shall be in thee, 0 Lord.

DAY 11.

MORNING PRAYER.

PSALM 56. 1l1isere-re mei, Deus.
E merciful unto me, 0 God, for man goeth about to devour me : he

daily fighting, and troubling me.
B2 is1\'1ine
enemies are daily in hand to swallow me up : for they be many
that fight against me, 0 thou most Hi~hest. .
3 Nevertheless, though I am sometune afraid: yet put I my trust
in thee.
" I will praise God, because of his word: I have put my trust in God,
and will not fear what flesh can do unto me.
5 They daily mistake my words : all that they imagine is to do me
evil.
6 They hold aU together. and keep themselves close: and mark my
steps, when they lay wait for my soul.
..
7 Shall they escape for their wickedness: thou, 0 God, ID thy diSpleasure shalt cast them down.
.
8 Thou tellest my Oittings; put my tears mto thy bottle : are not
these things noted m thy book?
9 'Vhensoever I eaU upon thee, then shall mine enemies be put to
flight: this I know; for God is on my side.
10 In God's word will I rejoice: in the Lord's word will I comfort me.
n Yea, in God have I put my trust: I will not be afraid what man
can do unto me.
12 Unto thee, 0 God, will I pay my vows: unto thee will I give
thanks.
13 F'or thou hast delivered my soul from death, and my feet from
falling: that I may walk before God in the light of the living.
PSALM 57. M ise-re-re mei, Deus.
E merciful unto mc, 0 God, be merciful ~nto mc, for my soul trustet~l
in thee: and under the shadow of thy wmgs shall be my refuge, until
this tyranny be over-past.
2 I will call unto the most high God: even unto the God that shall
perform the cause which I have in hand.
3 He shall send from heaven: and save me from the reproof of him
that would eat me up.
. .
4 God shall send forth his mercy and truth: my soul IS among hons.
5 And I lie even among the children of men, that are set on fire: whose
teeth are spears and arrOWS, and their tongue a sharp sword.
6 Set up thyself, 0 God, above the heavens: and thy glory above all
the earth.
7 They have laid a net for my feet, and pr~ssed dO ..... I~ my so~ : they
have digged a pit before me, and are fallen wto the mtdst of It themselves.
I ·11·
d·
8 My heart is fixed, 0 God, my heart is fixed: WI swg, an give
praise.
D Awake up, my glory j awake, lute and harp; I myself will awake
right early.
10 I will give thanks unto thee,. 0 Lord, among the people: and
I will sing unto thee among the natIOns.

B
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11 l"or the greatness of thy mercy reucheth unto the heavens : und
thy truth unto the clouds.
12 Set up thyself, 0 God, aboyc the heavens: and thy glory abo,'c
all the earth.
[PS. \Ll\1 58. Si vere utiquc.
ARE your mind s set upon righteo usness, 0 ye congregation: and do
.l"\. ye judge the thing that is right, 0 ye sons of men '/
2 Yeu, ye imagine mischief in your heart upo n the earth: und your
hands deal with wickedness.
3 The ungodly are froward, even from their mother' s womb: as soo n
as they are born, they go astray, and speak li es.
'.I. They are as venomous as the poison of a serpent: even like the deaf
adder that stoppeth her ears ;
5 'Vhich refuseth to hear the yoice of the charmer: charm he neyer so
wisely.
•
o Break their teeth, 0 God, in their mouths; smite the jaw-bones of
the lions, 0 Lord : let them fall away like water that runneth apace;
and when they shoot their arrows let them be rooted out.
7 Let them conswne away like a snail, and be like the untimely frujt
of a woman: and let them not see the sun.
8 Or ever your pots be made hot with thorns: so let indignation vex
him , even as a thing that is raw.
9 '1'he righteo us shall rejoice when he secth the vengeance: he shall
wash his footsteps in the blood of the ungodly.
10 So that a man shall say, Verily there is a reward for the righteous:
doubtless thcre is a God that judgeth the earth.]

DAY 11.

EVENING I'RAYER.

}>SALM 59. l!.'ripe me de inimicis.
me from mine enemies, 0 God: defend me from them that
D2 ELIVEH
rise up against mc.
0 deliver
from thc wicked doers: and save me from the bloodme

thirsty men.
3 For 10, thcy lie waiting for my so ul: the mighty men are gathered
against me, without any offence or fault of mc, 0 Lord.
4 They run and prepare themselves without my fault : arise thou
therefore to help mc, and behold.
5 Stand up, 0 Lord God of hosts, thou God of Israel, to visit all the
heathen : and be not merciful unto them that offend of malicious
wickedness.
o They go to and fro in the evening: they grin like a dog, Ilnd run
about through the city.
7 Behold, they speak with their mouth, and swords are in their lips:
for who doth hear I
8 But thou, 0 Lord, shalt have them in derision: and thou shalt
laugh all the heathen to SCorn.
o My strength will I ascribe unto thee: for thou art the God of my
refuge.
10 God sheweth me his goodness plenteously: and God shall let me see
my desirc upon mine enemies.
11 Slay them not, lest my pcople forget it : but scatter them abroad
among the people, and put them down, 0 Lord, our defence.
12 .F or the s in of their mouth, and for the words of their lips, they
shaH .be taken in their pride: and why? their preaching is of cursing
and hes.
13 Consume them, in thy wrath, consume them, that they may
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perish: and know that it is God that ruleth in Jacob, and unto the ends
of the world.
] 4 And in the evening they will return : grin like a dog, and will go
about the city.
15 They will run here and there for meat: and grudge if they be not
satisfied.
]0 As Cor me, I will sing of thy power, and will · praise thy mercy '
uetimes in the morning: for thou hast been my defence and refuge in
the day of my trouble.
17 Unto thee, 0 my strength, will I si ng: for thou , 0 God , art my
refuge, and my merciful God.
I>SALM 60. Deus, Tepulisti nos.
GOD , thou hast cast us out, and scattered us abroad: thou hast
also been displeased; 0 turn thee unto us again.
2 Thou hast moved the land, and divided it : heal the sores thereof,
for it shaketh.
3 '1'hou bast shewed thy people heavy things: thou hast given us
a drink of deadly wine.
.I], Thou hast given a token for such as fear thee : that they may
triumph because of the truth.
.
5 Therefore were thy beloved delivered: help me with thy right hand ,
and hear me.
o God hath spoken in his holiness, I will rejoice, and divide Sichcm :
and mete out the valley of Succoth.
7 Gilead is mine, and Manasses is mine : Ephraim also is the strength
of my head; Judah is my law·giver ;
8 Moab is my wash-pot; over Edom wiJL I cast out my shoe: Philistia, be thou glad of me.
o '\'ho will Jead me into the strong city : who will bring me into
Edom?
10 Hast not thou cast us out, 0 God: wilt not thou, 0 God, go out
with our hosts?
.
11 0 be thou our help in trouble: for vain is the help of man.
12 rl'hrough God will we do great acts: for it is he that shall tread
down our enemies.
J)SALM 61. Exaudi, Delts.
EAR my crying, 0 God: give ear unto my prayer.
2 From the ends of the earth. will I call upon thee: when my
heart is in heaviness.
3 0 set me up upon the rock that is higher than I : for thou hast been
my hope, and a strong tower for me against the enemy.
4 I will dwell in thy tabernacle for ever: and my trust shaH be under
the covering of thy wings.
5 For thou, 0 Lord, 118st heard my desires: and hast given an heritage
unto those that Cear thy name.
6 Thou shalt grant the ]{ing a long life: that his years may endure
throulJ'hout all generations.
7 He shaH dwell before God for ever: 0 prepare thy loving merry
and faithfulness, that lhey may preserve him.
8 So will I alway si ng praise unto thy name : that I ,may daily
pprform my vows.

O
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MORNING PRAYER.

I>SALM 62. Nonne Deo ?
y soul truly wuiteth still upon God: for of him cometh my salvation.
2 He verily is my strength and my salvation: he is my defence,
so that I shall not greatly fall.
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~ How long will ye imagine mischief against every man: ye shall be
slam all the sort of you; yea. as a tottering wall shall ye bc, and like
a broken hedge.
~ Their device is only how to put him out whom God wiJJ exalt: their
delIght is in lies; they give good words with their mouth but curse
with their heart.
J
. 5 .Nevertheless, my soul, wait thou still upon God: for my hope is
In him.
6 He truly is my strength and my salvation : he is my defence, so
tbat I sball not fall.
7 ~n God is my health, and my glory: the rock of my might, and in
God IS my trust.
S 0 put your trust in him alway, ye people: pour out your hearts
before him , for God is our hope.
9 As for the children of men, they afC but vanity: the children of men
~re deceitful upon the weights, they afC altogether lighter than vanity
Itself.
. 1.0 0 t~ust not in wrong and robbery, give not yourselves unto vanity:
If riches Increase, set not your heart upon them.
11 God spake once, and twice I have also heard the same : that
power belongeth unto God;
12 And that thou, Lord, art merciful: for thou rewardest every man
according to his work.

PSALM 63. Deus, Deus meus.
GOD, thou art my God: early will I seek thee.
2 My soul thirsteth for thee, my flesh also longeth after thee: in
a barren and dry land where no water is.
3 1.'hus have I looked for thee in holiness: that I might behold thy
power and glory.
4. For thy loving-kindness is better than the life itself: my lips shall
praise thee.
5 As long as I live will I magnify thee on this manner: and lift up
my hands in thy name.
6 My soul shall be satisfied, even as it were with marrow and fatness:
when my mouth praiseth thee with joyful lips.
7 Have I not remembered thee in my bed: and thought upon thee
when I was waking?
8 Because thou hast been my helper: therefore under the shadow of
thy wings will I rejoice.
9 My soul hangeth upon thee: thy right hand hath upholden me.
10 These also that seek the hurt of my soul: they shall go under the
earth .
. 11 Let them fall upon the edge of the sword: that they may be a portion for foxes.
.12 But the ](ing shall rejoice in God j all they also that swear by
him shall be commended : for the mouth of them that spook lies shall
be stopped.
I)SALM 64. E'a:audi, Deus.
EAR my voice, 0 God, in my prayer: preserve my life from fear of
the enemy.
2 Hide me from the gathering together of the froward: and from the
insurrection of wicked doers;
3 "Vho have whet their tongue like a sword : and shoot out their
arrows. even hitter words;
4 That they may privily shoot at him that is perfect: suddenly do
they hit him, and fear not.
S They encourage themselves in mischief : and commune among
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themselves how they may lay snares, and say, that no man shall see
them.
6 They imagine wickedness. and practise it : that they keep secret
among themselves, every man in the deep of his heart.
7 But God shall suddenly shoot at them with a swift arrow : that
they shall be wounded.
8 Yea, their own tongues shall make them fall: insomuch that whoso
sccth them shall Jaugh them to scorn.
9 And all men that see it shall say, 'This hath God done: for they
shall perceive that it is bis work.
10 The righteous shall rejoice in the Lord, and put his trust in him:
and all they that are true of heart shall be glad.

DAY 12. EVENING PRAYER.
PSALM 65. Te deed hymn"••
HOU, 0 God, a.rt praised in Sion : and unto thee shall the vow be
performed in Jerusalem.
2 Thou that hearest the prayer: unto thee shall all flesh come.
3 My misdeeds prevail againseme : 0 be thou merciful unto our sins.
4 Blessed is the man, whom thou choosest, and reeeivest unto thee:
he shaH dwell in thy court, and shall be satisfied with the pleasures ot'
thy house, even of thy holy temple.
5 Thou shalt shew us wonderful things in thy righteousness, 0 God
of our salvation : thou that art the hope of all the ends of the earth,
and of them t.hat remain in the broad sea.
o Who in his strength setteth fast the mountains: and is girded about
with power.
7 \\' ho stilleth the raging of the sea: and the noise of his waves, and
the madness of the people.
8 They also that dwell in the uttermost parts of the earth shall be
afraid at thy tokens: thou that makest the outgoings of the morning
and evening to praise thee.
9 Thou visitest the earth, and blessest it : thou makest it very
plenteous.
10 'fhe river of God is full of water: thou preparest their corn, for so
thou providest for the earth.
11 Thou waterest her furrows, thou sendest rain into the little valleys
thereof: thou makest it soft with the drops of rain, and blessest the
increase of it.
12 Thou erownest the year with thy goodness: and thy clouds drop
fatness.
13 They shall drop upon the dwellings of the wilderness: and the
little hills shaH rejoice on every side.
14 The folds shall be full of sheep : the valleys also shall stand so
thick with corn, that they shall laugh and sing.

T

PSALM 66. JUbilate Deo.
BE joyful in God, all ye lands: sing praises unto the honour of his
name, make his praise to be glorious.
2 Say unto God, 0 how wonderful art thou in thy works: through
the greatness of thy power shall thine eJlemies be found liars unto thee.
3 l l"or all the world shall worship thee: sing of thee, and praise thy
name.
4 0 come hither, and behold the works of God : how wonderful he is
in his doing toward the children of men.
5 He turned the sea into dry land : so that they went through the
water on foot j there did we rejoice thereof.
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6 He rulet~ with his. power for ever; his eyes behold the people:
and such ~s WIU not belIeve shall not be able to exalt themselves.
7 0 prmse our God, ye people: and make the voice of his praise to be
heard;
8 ''yho holdeth our soul in life: and suffereth not our feet to slip.
. 9 F?r ti?-ou, 0 God. hast proved us : thou also hast tried us like as
si lver IS tried.
'
.10 Thou broughtest us into the snare: and laidestourtroubleupon our
loms.
11 Thou surreredst men to ride over our heads: we went through fire
and,) wate~, and. thou ~roughtest l!s out into a w.ealthy place.
1_ I will g<! mto thme. house. with bu!nt.orrermgs : and will pay thee
my VOWS. w~lch I pronused wIth my lips, and spake with my mouth
when I was m trouble.
'
1~ I will offer unto thee fat burnt·saerifices, with the incense of rams:
I wdl orrer bullocks and goats.
14 0 come hither, and hearken, all ye that fear Cod: and I will tell
you wbat he haUl done for my soul.
15 I called unto him with my mouth: and gave him praises with my
tongue.
16 If I incline unto wickedness with mine heart: the Lord will not
hear me.
17 ~ut. God hath heard me : and considered the voice of my prayer.
18 I rRIsed be God who hath not cast out my prayer: nor turned his
mercy from me,
PSALM 67. Deus misereatur.
OD be merciful unto us, and bless us : and shew us the light of his
countenance, and be merciful unto us .
2 Tl~at thy way may be known upon earth: thy saving health among
all nations.
3 Let the peopl~ prais<: t~ee, 0 God: yea, let nIl the people praise thee.
. 4 0 let the nntlons rejoice and be glad: for thou shalt judge the folk
rIghteously, and goverl~ the nations upon earth.
5 ~et the people prmsc th~e. 0 God: let all the people praise thee,
G I hen shall the earth brmg forth her increase : and God even our
own God, shaH give us his blessing.
'
7 God shall bless us : and all the ends of the world shall fear him.

G

DAY 13.

MORNING PRAYER.

PSALM 68. E:vurgat Dcu•.
T ET God .arise. and let his enemies be scattered : let them also that
L hate him flee before hjm.
2 Like as the sllloke.vanisheth. so shalt thou drive them away: and like
as ,wax melteth at.the hre, so let the ungodly perish at the presence of God.
a But Jet tht; rl~hteous be glad and rejoice before God: let them a lso
be merry and Joyful.
.
<1 O. sing unto God, and sing praises unto his llame : magnify him
t1~at f1deth upon the h.e~vens, as it were upon an horse j praise him in
Jus name JAH. and rejOIce before him.
. 5 He is a li'athe~ of .the fatherless, and defendeth the cause of the
widows: even God III hiS holy habitation.
~ He IS the G.od that maketh men to be of one mind in an house and
b.rlllg~th the prisoners out of captivity: but letteth the runagates' con.
tmue In scarceness.
7 0 God, when tho!-, wentest forth before the people: when thou
wente,51 through the WIlderness.
8 'I he earth shook, and the heavens dropped at the presence of God:
3-10
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even as Sinai also was moved at the presence of God. who is the God of
Israel.
9 Thou, 0 God, sentest a gracious rain upon thine inheritance: and
refreshedst it when it was weary.
10 Thy congregation shall dwell therein: for thou, 0 God, hast of thy
goodness prepared for the poor.
11 The Lord gave the word: great was the company of the preachers .
12 Kings with thcir armies did flee. and were discomfited: and they of
the household divided the spoil.
13 Though ye have lien among the pots, yet shall ye be as the wings
of a dove: that is covered with silver wings, and her feathers like gold.
14 " ' hen the Almighty scattered kings for their sake: then were they
as white as snow in Salmon.
15 As the hiB of Basan. so is God's hill: even an high hill, as the hill of
Basan.
16 '''hy hop ye so, ye high hills? this is God's hill, in the which it
pleaseth him to dwell: yea. the Lord will abide in it for ever.
17 The chariots of God are twenty thousand, even thousands of angels:
and the Lord is among them, as in the holy place of Sinai.
18 Thou art gone up on high, thou hast led captivity captive, and
receh·ed gifts for men: yea, even for thine enemies, that the Lord God
might dwell among them.
19 Praised be the Lord daily: even the God who helpeth us, and pour·
eth his benefits upon us.
20 He is our God, even the Godofwhom cometh salvation: God is the
Lord, by whom we escape death.
[21 God shaH wound the head of his enemies: and the hairy scalp of
such a onc as goeth on still in his wickedness.
22 The Lord hath said, I will bring my people again, as I did from
Basan : mine own will I bring again, as I djd sometime from the deep of
the sea.
23 That thy foot may be dipped in the blood of thine enemies: and
that the tongue of thy dogs may be red through the same.]
24 It is well seen. 0 God, how thou goest : how thou, my God and
King. goest in the sanctuary.
.
25 The singers go before, the minstrels follow after: in the midst are
the damsels playing with the timbrels.
26 Give thanks, 0 Israel, unto God thc Lord in the congregations:
from the ground of the heart.
.
.
27 Therc is little Benjamin their ruler, and the prmces of Judah their
counsel: the princes of Zabulon, and the princes of Nephthali.
28 Thy God hath sent forth strength for thee: stablish the thing, 0
God, that thou hast wrought in us,
29 For thy temple's sake at Jerusalem: &0 shall kings bring presents
unto thee.
30 'Vhen the company of the spear·men, and multitude of the mighty
are scattered abroad among the beasts of the people, so that they humbly
bring pieces of silver: and when he hath scattered the people that de·
light in war;
:n Then shaH the princes eome out of Egypt: the Morians' land shall
soon stretch out her hands unto God .
32 Sing unto God, 0 ye kingdoms of the earth: 0 sing praises unto the
Lord j
.
.
33 'Vho sitteth in the heavens over all from the begmnmg : 10, he doth
send out his voice, yea, and that a mighty voice:
.
34 Ascribe ye the power to God over Israel: Ius worship, and strength
is in the clouds.
35 0 God wonderful art thou in thy holy places : even the God of
Israel j he win give strength and power unto his people j blessed be God.
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PSALM 69. Salvum me Jae.

A VE mc, 0 God: for the waters are come in, even unto my soul.
2 I stick fast in the deep mire, where no ground is : I am come into
S
deep waters, so that the floods run over mc.
a I am weary of crying ; my throat is dry : my sight failcth me for
waiting so long upon my God.
4 They that hate me without a cause 8rc morc than the hairs oC my
head: they that are mine enemies, and would destroy me guiltless, arc
mighty.
5 I paid them the things that I never took: God, thou knowest my
simpleness, and my faults are not hid from thee.
a Let not them that trust in thee, 0 Lord God of hosts, be ashamed
for my cause: let not those that seck thee be confounded through mc,
o Lord God of Israel.
7 And why? for thy sake have I suffered reproof: shame hath covered
my face.
8 I am become a stranger unto my brethren; even an alien unto my
mother's children.
!) For the zeal of thine house bath even eaten me : and the rebukes of
them that rebuked thee are fallen upon me.
10 I wept, and chastened myself with fasting: and that was turned to
my reproof.
11 I put on sackcloth also: and they jested upon me.
12 They that sit in the gate speak against me : and the drunkards
make songs upon me.
13 But, Lord, I make my prayer unto thee: in an acceptable time.
14 Hear me, 0 God, in the multitude of thy mercy: even in the truth
of thy salvation.
15 Take me out of the mire, that I sink not: 0 let me be delivered
from them that hate me, and out of the deep waters.
16 Let not the water-flood drown me, neither let the deep swallow me
up : and let not the pit shut her mouth upon mc.
17 Hear mc, 0 Lord, for thy loving-kindness is comfortable: turn
thee unto m~ according to the multitude of thy mercies.
18 And IlIde not thy face from thy servant, for I am in trouble: 0
haste thee, and hear me.
.10 Draw. nigh unto my souJ, and save it : 0 deliver me, because of
mine enemies.
20 Thou hast known my reproof, my shame, and my dishonour: mine
adversaries are all in thy sight.
21 1'hy rebuke hath broken my heart; I am full of heaviness: I
looked for some to have pity on me, but there was no man, neither found
I any to comfort me.
.22 'fhey gB;ve me gaU to eat: and when I was thirsty they gave me
vmegar to drmk.
[23 Let their table be made a snare to take themselves withal: and
Jet the things that should have been for their wealth be unto them on
occasion of falling.
24 Let their eyes be blinded, that they sce not: and ever bow thou
down their backs.
25 Pour out thine indignation upon them : and Jet thy wrathful displeasure take hold of them.
26 Let their habitation be void: and no man to dwell in their tents.
27 For they persecute him whom thou hast smitten : and they talk
how they may vex them whom thou hast wounded.
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28 Let them fall from one wickedness to another: and not come into
thy righteousness.
. .
29 Let them be wiped out of the book of the hVlDg : and not be
written among the righteous.]
30 As for me, when I am poor and in heaviness: thy help, 0 God, shall
liR=~.
.
. .
.
31 I will praise the name of God With a song : and magmfy It With
thanksgiving.
32 This also shall please the Lord : better than a bullock that hath
horns and hoofs.
33 1'he humble shall consider this, and be glad: seek ye after God,
and your soul shall Jive.
34 For the Lord heareth the poor : and despiscth not his prisoners.
a5 Let heaven and earth praise him : the sea, nnd all that moveth
therein.
36 For God will save Sion, and build the cities of Judah : that men
may dwell there, and have it in possession.
37 The posterity also of his servants shal1 inherit it : and they that
love his name shall dwell therein.
PSALM 70. Detts in adjulorium.
ASTE thee, 0 God, to deliver me : make haste to hclp me, 0 Lord.
2 Let them be ashamed and confounded that seck after my soul:
Jet them be turned backward and put to confusion that wish me evil.
3 Let them for their reward be soon brought to shame: that cry over
me, There, there.
4 But Jet all those that seek thee be joyful and glad in thee: .and let
ull such as delight in thy salvation say alway, Thc Lord be pratsed.
5 As for me, I am poor and in misery: haste thee unto me, 0 God.
6 '1'hou art my helper, and my redcemer : 0 Lord, make no long
tarrying.

H
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PSALM 71. In te, Domine, speravi.
N thee,O Lord, have I put my trust, Jet me never bc put to con~usion:
but rid mc, and deliver me, in thy righteousness; incline tlune ear
unto me, and save me.
.
2 Be thou my strong hold, whereunto I may alway resort: thou hast
promised to help me, for thou art my hO\lSe of defence, and my castle.
3 Deliver mc, 0 my God, out of the hand of the ungodly: out of the
hand of the unrighteous and cruel man.
4. For thou, 0 Lord God, art the thing that I long for: thou art my
hope, even from my youth.
S Through thee have I been holden up ever since I was born: thou
art he that took me out of my mother's womb; my praise shall be
always of thee.
6 I am become as it were a monster unto many: but my sure trust
is in thee.
7 0 Ict my mouth be fillcd with thy praise: that I may sing of thy
glory and honour all the day long.
8 Cast me not away in the time of age : forsake me not when my
strength faileth me.
o }i'or mine enemies speak against mc, and they that Jay wait for my
soul take their counsel together, saying: God hath forsaken him; persecute him, and take him, for there is none to deliver him.
lOGo not far from me, 0 God: my God. haste thee to help me.

I
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11 Let them be confounded and perish that are against my soul :
let them be covered with shame and dishonour that seek to do me
evil.
12 As for me, I will patiently abide nlway : and will praise thee morc
and morc.
13 My mouth shaH daily speak of thy righteousness and salvation:
for I know no cnd thereof.
H, I wil] go forth in the strength of the Lord God : and will make
mention of thy righteousness only.
15 Thou, 0 God, hast taught me from my youth up until now: therefore wiU I tell of thy wondrous works.
16 Forsake me not, 0 God, in mine old age, when I am gray-headed:
until I have shcwcd thy strength unto this generation, and thy power to
all them that arc yet for to come.
17 Thy righteousness, 0 God , is very high: and great things are they
that thou hast done; 0 God, who is like unto thee?
] 8 0 what great troubles and adversities hast thou shewed me! and
yet didst thou turn and refresh me : yea, and broughtest me from the
deep of the earth again.
19 Thou hast brought me to great honour: and comforted me on
every side.
.
20 Therefore will I praise thee and thy faithfulness, 0 God, playing
upon an instrument of musiek : unto thee will I sing upon the harp, 0
thou Holy One of Israel.
21 My lips will be fain when I sing unto thee: and so will my soul
whom thou hast delivered.
22 My tongue also shall talk of thy righteousness all the day long:
for they are confounded and brought unto shame that seek to do me
cvil.
PSAL~'l 72. Deus, judicium.
IVE the King thy judgements, 0 God: and thy righteousness unto
the King's son.
2 Then shall he judge thy people according unto right; and defend
the poor.
3 The mountains also shall bring peace: and the little hills righteousness unto the people.
4 He shall keep the simple folk by their right ; defend the ehHdren
of the poor, and punish the wrong doer.
5 They shall fear thee, as long as the sun and moon endureth : from
one generation to another.
6 He shall come down like the rain into a fleece of wool: even as thc
drops that water the earth.
7 In his time shall the righteous flourish: yea, and abundance of
peace, so long as the moon endureth.
8 His dominion shall be also from the one sea to the other: and from
the flood unto the world' s end.
9 They that dwell in the wilderness shall kneel before him : his
enemies shall lick the dust.
10 The kings of Tharsis and of the isles shall give presents: the kings
of Arabia and Saba shall bring gifts.
11 All kings shall full down before him ; all nations shall do him
service.
12 For he shall deliver the poor when he crieth ; the needy also, and
him that hath no helper.
13 He shaH be favourable to the simple and needy: nnd shall prestrve the souls of the poor.
14 He shall deliver their souls from falsehood and wrong: and dear
shall their blood be in his sight.
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15 lIe shall live, and unto him shall be given of the gold of Arabia;
prayer shall be made ever unto him, and daily sball he be praised.
16 There shall be an heap of corn in the earth, bigh upon the hills:
his fruit shall shake like Libanus, and shall be green in the city like
grass upon the earth.
17 His name shall endure for ever; his name shall remain under the
sun among the posterities; whieh shall be blessed through him; and all
the heathen shall praise him.
]8 Blessed be the Lord Ood, even the God of Israel : which only docth
wondrous things;
19 And blessed be the name of his Majesty for e,'er : and all the earth
shall be fi~led with his Majesty. Amen, Amen.

DAY 14.

EVENING PRAYER.

PSALM 73. Quam bonus J srad !
RULY God is loving unto Israel: even unto such as are of a clean

T2heart.
Nevertheless, my feet were almost gone: my treadings had well·

nigh slipt.
a And why? I was grieved at the wicked: 1 do also see the ungodly
in sueh prosperity.
4 For they arc in no pcril of death; but are lusty and strong.
5 They come in no misfortune like other folk: neither are they plagued
like other men.
6 And this is the cause that thcy are so holden with pride; and overwhelmed with eruelty.
7 Their eyes swell with fatness: and they do even what they Just.
8 They corrupt other, and speak of wicked blaspbemy : their talking
is against the most High.
9 For they stretch forth their mouth unto the heaven: and their
tongue goeth through the world.
10 Therefore fall the people unto them ; and thereout suck they no
small advantage.
11 '1'ush, say they, how should God perceive it ; is there knowledge
in the most High?
12 Lo, these are the ungodly, these prosper in the world, and these
have riches in possession; and I said, Then have I cleansed my heart in
vain, and washed mine hands in innoceney.
]3 All the day long have I been punished : and chastened every
morning.
]4 Yea, and I had almost said even as they; but 10, then J should
have condemned the generation of thy children.
15 Then thought I to understand this: but it was too hard for me,
]6 Until I went into the sanctuary of God: then understood I thc
end of these men;
17 Namely, how thou dost set them in slippery places: and castcst
them down, and dcstroyest them.
18 Oh, how suddenly do they consume: perish, and come to a fearful
end I
19 Yea, even like as a dream when onc awaketh : so shaH thou make
their image to vanish out of the city.
20 Thus my heart was grieved; and it went even through my reins.
21 So fooJjsh was I, and ignorant; even as it were a beast before thee.
22 Nevertheless, I am aJway by thee ; for thou hast holden me by
my right hand.
2a Thou shalt guide Ine with thy counsel: and after that reeeive me
with glory.
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24 \Vhom have I in heaven but thee: and there is none upon earth that
I desire in comparison of thee.
25 My flesh and my heart faileth : but God is the strength of my

heart, and my portion for ever.
26 For 10, they that forsake thee shall perish : thou bast destroyed
all them that commit fornication against thee.
.
27 But. it is good for me to hold me fast by God, to put my trust Ul
the Lord God: and to speak of all thy works in the gates of the daughter
of Sion.
PSALM 74. Ut quid. Deu.?
GOD, wherefore art thou absent from us so long: why is thy wrath
so hot against the sheep of thy pasture?
2 0 think upon thy congregation: whom thou hast purchased, and
redeemed of old.
3 Think upon the tribe of thine inheritance: and mount Sion, wherein
thou hast dwelt.
4 Lift up thy feet, that thou mayest utterly destroy every enemy :
whieh hath done evil in thy sanctuary.
5 Thine adversaries roar in the midst of thy congregations: and set
up their banners for tokens.
o He that hewed timber afore out of the thick trees: was known to
bring it to all excellent work.
7 Dut now they break down all the carved work tbereor : with axes
and hammers.
8 They have set fire upon thy holy places: and have defLled the
dwelling-places of thy name, even unto the ground.
9 Yea, they said in their hearts, Let us make havock of them altogether : thus have they burnt up all the houses of God in the land.
10 'Ve see not our tokens, there is not one prophet more: no, not one
is there among us, that understandeth any more.
11 0 God, how long shall the adversary do this dishonour: how long
shall the enemy blaspheme thy name, for ever?
12 'Vhy withdrawest thou thy hand: why pluckest thou not thy right
hand out of thy bosom to consume the enemy?
13 For God is my King of old: the help that is done upon earth he
docth it himself.
14 Thou didst divide the sea through thy power : thou brakest the
heads Qf t.he dragons in the waters.
15 Thou smotest the heads of Leviathan in pieces: and gavest him
to be mcat for the people in the wildcrness.
16 Thou broughtest out fountains and waters out of the hard rocks:
thou driedst up mighty waters.
11 The day is thine, and the night is thine: thou host prepared the
light and the sun.
] 8 Thou hast set all the borders of the earth: thou hast made summer
and winter.
19 Remember this, 0 Lord, how the enemy hath rebuked: and how
the foolish people hath blasphemed thy nume.
20 0 deliver not the soul of thy turtle·dove unto the mult.itude of the
enemies: and forget not the congregation of the poor for ever.
21 Look upon the covenant: for all the earth is full of darkness, and
cruel habitations.
22 0 let not the simple go away ashamed: but let the poor and needy
give praise unto thy name.
23 Arise, 0 God, maintain thine own cause : remember how the
foolish man blasphemeth thee daily.
24 Forget not the voice of thine enemies: the presumption of them
that hate thee increaseth ever more and more.
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COllfitebimur Ubi.
NTO thee, 0 God, do we give thanks: yea, unto thee do we gi\'~
thanks.
2 Thy name also is so nigh : and that do thy wondrous works
declare.
:1 \Vhen I receive lhe congregation: I shall judge according unto right.
4 The earth is weak, and all the inhabiters thereof: I bear up the
pillars of it.
5 I said unto the fools, Deal not so madly: and to the ungodly, Set
not up your horn.
6 Set not up your horn on high: and speak not with a stiff neck.
7 l?or promotion cometh neither from the east, nor from the west:
nor yet from the south.
S And why? God is the Judge: he putteth down one, and setteth
lip another.
'
9 For in the hand of the Lord there is a cup, and the wine is red: it
is full mixed, and he poureth out of the same.
10 As for the dregs thereof: all the ungodly of thc earth shall drink
them, and suck them out.
11 But I will talk of the God of Jacob : and praise him for ever.
] 2 All the horns of the ungodly also will I break: and the horns of
the righteous shall be exalted.
}'lSALM 75.

U

PSALM 70. ,Notus in Judiea.
N Jewry is God known: his name is great in Israel.
2 At Salem is his tabernacle: and his dwelling in Sion.
a There broke he the arrows of the bow : the shield, the sword, and
the battle.
4 Thou art of more honour and might: than the hills of UIC robbers.
5 The proud are robbed, they have slept their sleep: and all the men
whose hands were mighty have found nothing.
6 At thy rebuke, 0 God of Jacob : both the chariot and horse are
fallen.
7 Thou, even thou nrt to be feared: ana who may stand in thy sight
when thou art angry?
8 Thou didst cause thy judgement to be heard from heaven: the
earth trembled, and was still,
9 When God arose to judgement: and to help nil the meek upon
earth.
10 The fierceness of man shall turn to thy praise: and the fierceness
of them shalt thou refrain.
11 Promise unto the Lord your God, and keep it, all ye that arc round
about him: bring presents unto him that ought to be feared.
12 He shall refrain the spirit of princes: and is wonderful among the
kings of the earth.

I

PSALM 77. Vace mea ad Dom.inum.
WILL cry unto God with my voice: even unto God will I cry with
my voice, and he shall hearken unto me.
2 In the time of my trouble I sought the Lord : my sore ran, and
ceased not in the night-season j my soul refused comfort.
.
3 \"hen I am in heaviness, I will think upon God: when my heart IS
vexed, I will complain.
4 Thou hotdest mine eyes waking: I am so feeble, that I cannot speak.
5 I have considered the days of old : and the years that aTe past.
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.6 I call to remembrance my song: and in the night I commWle with
mllle o~'n heart, and search out my spirits.
7 \Vill the Lord absent himself for ever: and will he be no more inlreated .?
8 Is his mercy clean gone for ever: and is his promise come utterly
to an end for evermore '!
o Hath God forgotten to be gracious: and will he shut up his loyingkindness in displeasure?
10 And I said, It is mine own infirmity: but I will remember the years
of the rig~lt band of the most Highest.
11 I Will remember the works of the Lord : and call to mind thy
wonders of old time.
~2 I will think also of all thy works: and my talking shaH be of thy
dOlllgs.
13 Thy way, 0 God, is holy: who is so great a God as our God 'iI
14 Thou art the God that doeth wonders : and hast declared til Y
power among the people.
] 5 Thou hast mightily delivered thy people: even the sons of Jacob
and Joseph.
16 The waters saw thee, 0 God, the waters saw thee, and were afraid:
the depths also were troubled.
17 The clouds poured out water, the air thundered: and thine arrows
went abroad.
18 The voice of thy thunder was heard round about: the lightnings
shone upon the ground; the earth was moved, and shook withal.
10 'I'hy way is in the sea, and thy paths in the great waters: and thy
footsteps nre not known.
20 Thou leddest thy people like sheep : by the hand of Moses and
Aaron.

Ps. 78.
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14 He divided the sea, and let them go through: he made the waters

PSALM 78. Attendile, popule.
EAR my law, 0 my people: incline your ears unto the words of my
mouth.
2 I will open my mouth in a parable: I will declare hard sentences of old '
3 \Yhieh we have heard and known: and such as our fathers hav~
told us ;
4 That we should not hide them from the ch~ ldre.n of the generations
to come: but to shew the honour of the Lord, Ius mighty and wonderful
works that he hath done.
5 He made a covenant with Jacob, and gave Israel a law: which he
commanded our forefathers to teach their children'
6 That their posterity might know it : and the ~hildren which were
yet unborn;
7 To the intent that when they calne up : they might shew their
children the same j
8 That they might put their trust in God: and not to forget the works
of God, but to keep his commandments ;
. 9 And not to ?e as their forefathers, a faithless and stubborn generatIOn : 11 generation that set not their heart aright, and whose spirit
cleavet~ not stedfastly unto God;
. 10 Like as the children of Ephrairu : who being harnessed, and carryIIlg bows, turned themselves back in the day of battle.
11 They kept not the covenant of God: and would not walk in his law'
12 But forgat ~hat he had done: and the wonderful works that h~
had shewed for them.
13 Marvellous things did he in the sight of our forefathers in the land
of Egypt: even in the field of Zoan.
'

to stand on an heap.
15 In the day-time also he led them with a cloud: and all the night
through with a light of fire.
]6 He clave the hard rocks in the wilderness: and gave them drink
thereof, as it had been out of the great depth .
17 He brought waters out of the stony rock: so that it gushed out
like the rivers.
18 Yet for all this they sinned more against him: and provoked the
most Highest in the wilderness.
10 ~l'hey tempted God in their hearts: and required meat for their lust.
20 They spake against God also, saying: Shall God prepare a table in
the wilderness?
21 He smote the stony rock indeed, that the water gushed out, and
the streams flowed withal: but can he give bread also, or provide flesh
for his people?
22 When the Lord heard this, he was wroth : so the fire was kindled
in Jacob, and there came up heavy displeasure against Israel;
23 Because they believed not in God: and put not their trust in his help.
24 So he commanded the clouds above: and opened the doors of hea.ven.
25 He rained down manna also upon them for to eat: and gave them
food from heaven.
2G So man did eat angels' food: for he sent them meat enough.
21 He caused the east-wind to blow under heaven: and through his
power he brought in the south-west-wind.
28 He rained flesh upon them as thick as dust: and feathered fowls
like as the sand of the sea.
20 He let it fall among their tents: even round about their habitation.
30 So they did eat, and were well 'filled; for he gave them their own
desire: they were not disappointed of their lust.
31 But while the meat was yet in their mouths, the hellvy wrath of
God came upon them , and slew the wealthiest of them: yea, and smote
down the chosen men that were in Israel.
32 But for all this they sinned yet more: and believed not his WOIldrous works.
33 Therefore their days did he consume in vanity: nnd their years in
trouble.
34 'Vhen he slew them, they sought him: and turned them early, and
enquired after God.
35 And they remembered that God was their strenbrth : and that the
high God was their redeemer.
36 Nevertheless, they did but flatter him with their mouth: and dissembled with him in their tongue.
37 F'or their heart was not whole with him: neither continued they
stedfast in his covenant.
38 But he was so merciful, that he forgave their misdeeds: and
destroyed them not.
30 Yea, many a time turned he his wrath away: and would not suffcr
his whole displeasure to arise.
40 F'or he considered that they were but flesh: and that they were
even a wind that passeth away, and cometh not again.
41 Many a time did they provoke him in the wilderness: and grieved
him in the desert.
42 They turned back, and tempted God: and moved the Boly One in
Israel.
43 They thought not of his hand: and of the day when he delivered
them from the hand of the enemy;
44 How he had wrought his miracles in Egypt: and his wonders in the
field of Zoan.
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45 He turned their waters into blood: 80 that they might not drink
of the rivers.
46 He sent lice among them, and devoured them up : Rnd frogs to
destroy them.
47 He gave their fruit unto the caterpillar: and their labour unto the
grasshopper.
48 He destroyed their vines 'w ith hail-stones: and their mulberry~
trees with the frost.
49 lie smote their cattle also with hail-stones: and their flocks with
hot thunder-bolts.
50 He cast upon th em the furiousness of his wrath, anger, displeasure,
and trouble: and sent evil angels among them.
51 He made a way to his indignation, and spared not their soul from
death: but gave their life over to the pestilence;
52 And smote all the first-born in Egypt: the most principal and
mightiest in the dwellings of Ham.
G8 But as for his own people, he led them forth like sheep : and
carried them in the wilderness like a flock.
54 He brought them out safely, that they should not fear: and overwhelmed their enemies with the sea.
55 And brought them within the borders of his sanctuary: even to his
mountain which he purchased with his right hand.
56 He cast out the heathen also before them: caused their hmd to be
divided among them for an heritage, and made the tribes of Israel to
dwell in their tents.
57 So they tempted, and displeased the most high God: and kept not
his testimonies;
58 But turned their backs, and fell away like their forefathers: starting aside like a broken bow.
50 For they grieved him with their hill-altars: and provoked him to
displeasure with their images.
60 'Vhen God heard this, he was wrath: and took sore displeasure at
Israel.
61 So that he forsook the tabernacle in Silo: even the tent that he
had pitched among men.
62 He delivered their power into captivity: and their beauty into the
enemy's hand.
63 He gave his people over also unto the sword: and was wroth with
his inheritance.
64 The fire consumed their young men: and their maidens were not
given to marriage.
65 Their priests were slain with the sword: and there were no widows
to make lamentation.
66 So the Lord awaked as one out of sleep: and like a giant rcfreshed
with wine.
67 He smote his e nemies in the hinder parts: and put them to a perpetual shame.
68 He refused the tabernacle of Joseph : and chose not the tribe of
Ephraim;
60 But chose the tribe of Judah: even the hill of Sion which he loved.
70 And there he built his temple on high: and laid the foundation of
it like the ground which he hath made continualJy.
71 He chose David also his servant : and took him away from the
sheep·folds.
72 As he was following the ewes great with youn~ ones he took him:
that he might feed Jaeob his people, and Israel his mheritance.
78 So he fed them with a faithful and true heart: and ruled them
prudently with all his power.
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PSALM 70. Dws. Ve1ltTtmt.
GOD. the heathen are eome into thine inheritance: thy holy temple
have they defiled. and made Jerusalem an heap of stones.
2 Tl'he dead bodies of thy servants have they given to be meat unto
the fowls of the air: and the flesh of thy saints unto the beasts of the
land.
.
fJ
I
3 Their blood have thcy shed like water on every Side 0 eruss em :
and there was no man to bury them.
4 ,"Ve are become an open shame to our enemies: a very scorn and
derision unto them that are round about us.
5 Lord, how long wilt thou be angry: shall thy jealousy burn like firc
for ever?
6 Pour out thine indignation upon the heathen that have not known
thee: and upon the kingdoms that have not called upon thy name.
7 For they have devoured Jacob : and laid waste his dwelling-place.
8 0 remember not our old sins, but have mercy upon us, and that
800n : for we are come to great misery.
o Help us, 0 God of our salvatio,n, for the glory a! thy name: 0 deliver us and be merciful unto our sms, for thy name s sake.
10 'Yherefore do the heathen say: 'Where is now their God?
11 0 let the vengeance of thy servants' blood that is shed: be openly
shewed upon the heathen in our sight.
12 0 let the sorrowful sighing of the prisoners come before thee:
according to the greatness at thy power, preserve thou those that are
appointed to die.
13 And for the blasphemy wherewith our neighbours have blasphemed
thee: reward thou them, 0 Lord, seven-fold into their bosom.
.
14 So we. that 8re thy people, and sheep <?f thy pasture, s~all give
thee thanks for ever: and will alway be shewmg forth thy praIse from
generation to generation.

O

PSALII1 BO. Qui regis 1STael.
EAR 0 thou Shepherd of Israel, thou that leadest Joseph like
a sh~ep : shew thyseJf also, thou that sittest u~on the eherubims.
2 Before Ephraim, Benjamin, and l\fanasses : stir up thy strength,
and come. and help us.
3 Turn us again, 0 God: shew the light of thy countenance, and we
shall be whole.
.
4 0 Lord God of hosts: how long wilt thou be angry With thy people
that prayeth ?
.
5 Thou feedest them with the bread of tears: and glvest them plenteousness of tears to drink.
6 Thou hast made us a very strife unto our neighbours : and our
enemies laugh us to scorn.
7 'I'urn us again, thou God of hosts : shew the light of thy countenance,
and we shall be whole.
8 Thou hast brought a vine out of Egypt : thou hast cast out the
heathen, and planted it.
.
9 Thou mad est room for it : and when it had taken root It filled the

H

land.
f .
d h b
h
10 The hills were covered with the shadow 0 It: an t e oug s
thereof were like the goodly cedar-trees.
11 She stretched out her branches unto the sea: and her boughs unto
the river.
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12 Why hast thou then broken down her hedgc: that all thcy that go
by pluck off her grapes?
13 The wild boar out of the wood doth root it up: and thc wild beasts
of the field devour it.
14 Turn thee again, thou God of hosts. look down from heaven :
behold. and visit this vine;
15 And the place of the vineyard that thy right hand hath planted:
and the branch that thou madest so strong for thysclf.
16 It is burnt with fire. and cut down: and they shall perish at the
rcbuke of thy countenance.
17 Let thy hand be upon the man of thy right hand: and upon thc
son of man, whom thou madest so strong for thine own self.
18 And so will not we go back from thee: 0 let us live, and wc shall
call upon thy name.
) 9 Turn us again, 0 Lord God of hosts: shew the light of thy countenance , and wc shall be whole.

]>SALM 81. ,E,vu/tale Dco.
ING wc merrily unto God our strength : make a cheerful noise unto
the God of Jacob.
2 Take the psalm, bring hither the tabret : the merry harp with the
lute.
a Blow up the trumpet in the new-moon: even in the time nppointcd,
Hnd upon our solemn feast-day.
4 For this was made a statute for Israel: and a law of the God of
Jacob.
5 This he ordained in Joseph for a testimony: when he came out of
the land of Egypt. and had heard a strange language.
6 I cased his shoulder from the burden: and his hands were delh'ered
from making the pots.
7 Thou ca lledst upon me in troubles, and I delivered thee: and heard
thee what time as thc storm fell upon thee.
8 I proved thee also: at the waters of strife.
{) Henr. 0 my people, and I will assure thee, 0 I srael: if thou wilt
hearken unto me,
)0 There shall no strange god be in thee: neither sha lt thou worship
uny other god.
11 I am the Lord thy God, who brought thee out of the land of
Egypt: open thy mouth wide, and I shall fill it.
12 But my people would not hear my voice: and Israel would not
obey me.
) 3 So I gave them up unto their own hearts' lusts: and let them
follow their own imaginations.
14 0 that my people would have hearkened unto me : for if Israel had
walked in my ways,
15 I should soon have put down their enemies: and turned my hand
against their adversaries.
16 The haters of the Lord should haye been found liars: but their
time should hll.ve endured for ever.
17 lIe should have fed them also with thc finest wheat-flour: and with
honey out of the stony rock should I have satisfied thee.

S

DA Y 16.

EVENING PRAYER.

PS.ALM 82. Deus steW.
OD standeth in the congregation of princes: he is a Judge among
gods.
2 How long will ye give wrong judgement: and accept the persons of
the ungodly ./
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a Defend the poor and fatherless : see that such as are in need and
necessity have right.
4 Deliver the out-cast and poor : save them from the hand of the
ungodly.
5 They will not be learned nor understand. but walk on still in darklIess : all the foundations of the earth are out of course.
6 I have said. Ye are gods: and ye are all the children of the most
Highest.
7 But ye shall die like men: and fall like one of the princes.
8 Arise. 0 God, and judge thou the earth : for thou shalt take all
heathen to thine inheritance.
PSALM 83. DellS, quis similis 'I
OLD not thy tongue,
God, keep not still silence : refrain not
thyself, 0 God.
2 For 10. thine enemies make a murmuring: and they that hate thee
have lift up their head.
3 They have imagined craftily against thy people: and taken counsel
against thy secret ones.
4 They have said, Come, and let us root them out, that they be no
more a people: and that the name of Israel may be no more in remembrance.
5 For they have cast their heads together with one consent: and are
confederate against thee;
6 The tabernacles of the Edomites, and the Ismae1ites : the Moabites,
and Hagarens i
7 Gebal. and Ammon, and Amalek : the Philistines, with them that
dwell at Tyre.
.
8 Assur also is joined with them: and have hoJpen the children of Lot.
9 But do thou to them as uoto the l\Iadianites : unto Sisera, and unto
Jabin at the brook of Kison ;
10 \Vho perished at Endor : and became as the dung of the earth.
11 Make them and their princes like Oreh and Zeb : yea, make all
their princes like as Zeba and Salmana ;
12 Who say, Let us take to ourselves: the houses of God in possession.
13 0 my God, make them like unto a wheel: and as the stubble before
the wind i
14 Like as the fire that burneth up the wood: and as the flame that
consumeth the mountains.
.
15 Persecute them even so with thy tempest: and make them afraid
with thy storm.
16 Make their faces ashamed, 0 Lord: that they may seek thy name.
17 Let them be confounded and vexed ever more and more: let them
be put to shame. and perish.
.
18 And they shaH know that thou. whose name 15 Jehovah : art only
the most Highest over all the earth.

•

H

°

PSALM 84. Quam dilecta !
HO\V amiable are thy dwellings: thou Lord of hosts!
2 My soul hath a desire and longing to enter into the courts of the
Lord: my heart and my flesh rejoice in the living God.
3 Yea the sparrow hath found her an house, and the swallow a nest
where she may lay her young: even thy altars. 0 Lord of hosts, my
Kin" and my God.
.
4 Blessed are they that dwell in thy house : they will be alway
praising thee.
. .
.
5 Blessed is the man whose strength IS ID thee: ID whose heart are thy
ways.
N
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Pss. 85, 86

6 'Vha going through the vale of misery use it for a well: and the
pools arc filled with water.
7 They wi1l go from strength to strength: and unto the God of gods
appeareth every onc of them in Sian.
S 0 Lord God of hosts, hear my prayer: hearken, 0 God of Jacoh.
9 Behold, 0 God our defender : and look upon the face of thine
Anointed.

10 For one day in thy courts : is better than a thousand.
11 I had rather be a door-keeper in the house of my God: than to
dwell in the tents of ungodliness.
12 For the Lord God IS a light and defence : the Lord will give grace
and wprship. and no good thing shall he withhold from them that live

•

ap~l~.

18 0 Lord God of hosts: blessed is the man that putteth his trust in
thee.
PSALM 85. Benediristi, Domine.
T ORD, thou art become gracious unto thy land: thou hast turned
L away the captivity of Jacob.
. 2 Thou hast forgiven the offence of thy people: and covered all their
sms.
S Thou hast taken away all thy displeasure: and turned thyself from
thy wrathful indignation.
4 Turn us then, 0 God our Saviour: and let thine anger cease from us.
5 ,"Vilt thou be displeased at us for ever: and wilt thou stretch out
thy wrath from one generation to another?
6 ,"Vilt thou not turn again, and quicken us : that thy people may
rejoice in thee?
7 Shew us thy mercy, 0 Lord: and grant us thy salvation.
8 I will hearken what the Lord God will say concerning me : for he
shall speak peace unto his people, and to his saints, that they turn
not again.
. 9 For his salvation is nigh them that fear him : that glory may dwell
III our land.
10 Mercy and truth are met together: righteousness and peace have
kissed each other.
11 Truth shall flourish out of the earth : and righteousness hath
looked down from heaven.
1~ Yea. the Lord shall shew loving·kindness : and our land shall give
her mcrease.
. 13 Righteousness shall go before llim : and he shall direct his going
III the way.

DAY 17. MORNING PRAYER.

O'Y down

PSALM 86. lnclina, Domine.
thine ear, 0 Lord, and hear me : for I am poor, and in

B2 mIsery.
Preserve t.hou

m~ soul, for I am holy: my God, save thy servant
that putteth Ius trust In thee.
a Be merciful unto me, 0 Lord: for I will call daily upon thee.
4 Comfort the soul of thy servant: for unto thee,O Lord,do I lift up
my soul.
5 For thou, Lord, art good and gracious: and of great mercy unto all
them that call upon thee.
6 Give ear, Lord, unto my prayer: and ponder the voice of my
humble desires.
7 In the time of my trouble I will call upon thee: for thou hearest me.
8 Among the gods there is none like unto thee, 0 Lord: there is not
one that can do as thou docst.
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DAY 17: M.

9 All nations whom thou hast made shall come and worship thee 0
Lord: and shall glorify thy name.
'
10 For thou art great, and doest wondrous things: thou art God alone.
11 Teach me thy way, Lord, and I will walk in thy truth : 0 knit my
heart unto thee, that I may fear thy name.
12 I will thank thee, 0 Lord my God. with all my heart: and will
praise thy name for evermore.
13 For great is thy mercy toward me: and thou hast delivered my soul
from the nethermost hell.
14 0 God, the proud are risen against me : and the congregations of
naughty men have sought after my soul, and have not set thee before
their eycs.
15 But thou, 0 Lord God, art full of compassion and mercy: long·
suffering. plenteous in goodness and truth.
16 0 turn thee then unto me. and have mercr upon me : give thy
strength unto thy servant, and help the son of thme handmaid.
17 Shew some token upon me for good, that they who hate me may see
it, and be ashamed: because thou, Lord, hast holpen me, and comforted

°

me .

PSALM 87. FWldamenta ejus.
ER foundations are upon the holy hills: the Lord loveth the gates of
Sion more than all the dwellings of Jaeoh.
2 Very' excellent things are spoken of thee: thou city of God.
a I Will think upon Rahab and Babylon : with them that know me.
4. Behold ye the Philistines also: and they of Tyre, with the Morians ;
10, there was he born.
5 And of Sion it shall be reported that he was born in her: and the
most High shaH stablish her.
6 The Lord shall rehearse it when he writeth up the people: that he
was born there.
7 The singers also and trumpeters shall he rehearse : All my fresh
springs shall be in thee .

H

O

PSALM 88. Domine Deus.
LORD God of my salvation. I have cried day and ni~ht before thee:
o let my prayer enter into thy presence, incline thme car unto my

eaIlinl"

2 Ij or my soul is full of trouble: and my life draweth nigh unto hell.

S I am counted as one of them that go down into the pit: and I have

been even as a man that hath no strength.
4 Free among the dead, like unto them that are wounded, and lie
in the grave: who are out of remembrance, and are cut away from thy
hand.
5 Thou hast laid me in the lowest pit: in a place of darkness, and in
the deep.
6 Thine indignation lieth hard upon me : and thou hast vexed me with
all thy storms.
7 Thou hast put away mine acquaintance far from me : and made me
to be abhorred of them.
8 I am so fast in prison: that I cannot get forth.
9 My sight faileth for very trouble: Lord, I have called daily upon
thee, I have stretched forth my hands unto thee.
10 Dost thou shew wonders among the dead: or shall the dead rise
up again, and praise thee "}
11 Shall thy loving·kindness be shewed in the grave: or thy faithful·
ness in destruction "}
12 Shall thy wondrous works be known in the dark: and thy righteou8~
ness in the land where all things are forgotten?
855
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la Unto thee have 1 cried, 0 Lord: and early shall my prayer come
before lhee.
.
14 Lord, why abhorrest thou my soul: and hidest thou thy face from
me?
15 I am in misery and like unto him that is at the point to die: even
from my youth up tI~y terrors have I suffered with a troubled mind.
16 1'hy wrathful displeasure gocth over me: and the fear of thee bath
undone me.
17 They came round about me daily like water : and compassed me
together on every side.
.
.
18 My lovers and friends hast thou put away from me : and lud mme
acquaintance out of my sight.

DAY 17. EVENING PRAYER.
PSALM 89. Misericordias Domini.
y song shall be alway of the.loving.kindness of the Lord : wi~h my
mouth will I ever be shewmg thy truth from one generation to'
another.
2 For I have said, Mercy shall be set up for ever: thy truth shalt thou
stablish in the heavens.
.
3 I have made a covenant with my chosen: I have sworn unto Davld
my servant;
4 Thy seed will I stablish for ever: and set up thy throne from one
generation to another.
5 0 Lord, the very heavens shall praise thy wondrous works: and thy
truth in the congregation of the saints.
6 For who is he among the clouds: that shall be compared unto the
Lord?
7 And what is he among the gods :.that shall ~ like unto.the Lord?
8 God is very greatly to be feared m the counCil of ~he samts : and to
be had in reverence of all them that are round about him.
.
9 0 Lord God of hosts, who is like unto thee : thy truth, most mlghty
Lord, is on every side.
10 Thou rulest the raging of the sea: thou stillest the waves thereof
when they arise.
11 Thou.host subdue.d Egypt,.and destroyed it: thou hast scattered
thine enemies abroad with thy mighty arm. .
.
.
12 The heavens are thine, the earth also IS thme : thou hast laId the
foundation of the round world, and all that therein is.
IS Thou hast made the north and the south: Tabor and liermon shall
rejoice in thy name.
..
.
14 Thou hast a mighty arm : strong is thy hand, and Il1gh IS thy right
hand.
15 Righteousness and equity are the habitation of thy seat: mercy and
truth shall go before thy face.
.. .
16 Blessed is the people, 0 Lord, that can rejoice In thee: they shall
walk in the light of thy countenance.
17 Their delight shall be daily in thy name: and in thy righteousness
shall they make their boast.
18 For thou art the glory of their strength: and in thy loving.kindness
thou shalt lift up our horns.
.
.
10 For the Lord is our defence: the Holy One of Israel IS our Ki.ng.
20 Thou spakest sometime in visions unto thy saints, and saldst :
I have laid help upon one that is mighty j I have exalted one chosen out

M

of the people.
21 I have found David my servant: with my holy oil have I anointed
him.
22 My hand shall hold him fast: and my arm shall strengthen him.
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23 The enemy shall not be able to do him violence: the son of wickedness shall not hurt him.
24 I will smite down his foes before his face: and plague them that
hate him.
25 My truth also and my mercy shall be with him: and in my name
shall his horn be exalted.
26 I will set his dominion also in the sea : and his right hand in the
Hoods.
27 He shall call me, Thou art my Father: my God, and my strong
salvation.
28 And I will make him my first· born : higher than the kings of the
earth.
20 My mercy will I keep for him for evermore: and my covenant shall
stand fast with him.
30 His seed also will I make to endure for ever: and his throne as the
days of heaven.
.
31 But if his children forsake my law: and walk nol in my judgements;
32 If they break my statutes, and keep not my commandments: I will
visit their offences with the rod, and their sin with scourges.
33 Nevertheless, my loving-kindness will I not utterly take from him:
nor suffer my truth to fail.
34 My covenant will I not break, nor alter the thing that is gone
out of my lips : I have sworn once by my holiness, that I will not fail
David.
35 His seed shall endure for ever: and his seat is like as the sun before
me.
36 He shall stand fast for evermore as the moon: and as the faithful
witness in heaven.
37 But thou hast abhorred and forsaken thine Anointed: and art displeased at him.
38 Thou hast broken the covenant of thy servant: and cast his crown
to the ground.
39 Thou hast overthrown all his hedges: and broken down his strong
holds.
40 All they that go by spoil him: and he is become a reproach to his
neighbours.
41 Thou hast set up the right I!and of his enemies: and made all his
adversaries to rejoice.
42 Thou hast taken away the edge of his sword: and givest him not
victory in the battle.
43 Thou host put out his glory: and cast his throne down to the
ground.
.
.
44 The days of his youth hast thou shortened: and covered lurn WIth
dishonour.
45 Lord, how long wilt thou hide thyself, for ever : and shall thy
wrath burn like fire 'I
46 0 remember how short my time is : wherefore hast thou made all
men for nought?
47 ""hat man is he that liveth, and shall not sec death: and shall he
deliver his soul from the hand of hell ?
48 Lord, where are thy old loving-kindnesses : which thou swarest
unto David in thy truth?
49 Remember, Lord, the rebuke that thy servants have: and how I do
bear in my bosom the rebukes of many peopJe j
50 'Vherewith thine enemies have blasphemed thee, and slandered the
footsteps of thine Anointed: Praised be the Lord for evermore. Amen,
and Amen.
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MORNING PRAYER.

PSALM 90. Domine, refugium.
TORO thou host been our refuge: from onc generation to another.
L
2 Berore the mountains were brought forth, or ever the earth and the
world were made: thou art God from everlasting, and world without e~d.
3 Thou turnest man to destruction: again thou sayest, Come agam ,
ye children of men.
.
4 For a thousand years in thy sight are but as yesterday: seemg that
is past as a watch in the night.
5 As soon as thou scntterest them they arc even as a sleep: and fade
away suddenly Jike the grass.
. . ..
6 In the morning it is green, and groweth up : but m the evenmg It lS
cut down , dried up, and withered.
7 For we consume away in thy displeasure: and are afraid at thy
wrathful indignation.
. .
8 Thou hast set our misdeeds before thee: and our secret. sms III the
light of thy countenance.
D For when thou art angry aU our days are gone: we bring our years
to an end, as it were a talc that is told.
10 The days of our age are threescore years and ten; and though men
be so strong that they come to fourscore years: yet is their strength then
but labour and sorrow; so soon passeth it away, and we arc gone.
] 1 But who regardeth the power of thy wrath: for even thereafter as a
man feareth, so is thy displeasure.
12 So teach us to number our days: thatwc may apply our hearts unto
wisdom.
18 Turn thee again, 0 Lord, at the last: and be gracious unto thy
servants.
14 0 satisfy us with thy mercy, and that soon: so shalt we rejoice and
be glad all the days of our life.
15 Comfort us again now after the time that thou hast plagued us :
and for the years wherein wc have suffered adversity.
16 Shew thy servants thy work: and their children thy glory.
17 And the glorious Majesty of the Lord our God be upon us : prosper
thou the work of our hands upon us, 0 prosper thou our hnndy·work.

•

PSALM 91. Qui "abilal.
HOSO dwelleth under the defence of the most High: shall abide
under the shadow of the Almighty.
2 I will say unto the Lord, Thou art my hope, and my strong hold:
my God, in him will I trust.
S For he shall deliver thee from the snare of the hunter: and from the
noisome pestilence.
4 He shall defend thee under his wings, and thou sh.alt be safe under
his feathers: his faithfulness and truth shall be thy shield and buckler.
S Thou shalt not be afraid for any terror by night: nor for the arrow
that nieth by day;
6 For tbepestilence that walketh in darkness: nor forthe sickness that
destroyeth in the noon·day.
7 A thousand shall fall beside thee, and ten thousand at thy right
hand: but it shaH not come nigh thee.
8 Yea, with thine eyes shalt thou behold: and see the reward of the
ungodly.
9 l1'or thou, Lord, art my hope: thou hast set thine house of defence
very high.
10 There shall no evil happen unto thee: neithershallanyplaguecome
nigh thy dwelling.

W
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11 For he shnll give his angels charge over thee: to keep thee in all
thy ways.
12 They shall bear thee in their hands: that thou hurt not t.hy foot
against a stone.
]8 Thou shalt go upon the lion and adder: the young lion and the
dragon shalt thou tread under thy feet.
14 Because he hath set his love upon me, therefore will I deliver him:
I will set him up, because he hath known my name.
15 He shall call upon me, and I will hear him: yea, I am with him in
trouble; I will deliver him, and bring him to honour.
16 " ' ith long life will I satisfy him: and shew him my salvation.
PSALM 92. Bonum est conJUeri.
T is a good thing to give thanks unto the Lord: and to sing praises
unto thy name, 0 most Highest;
2 To tell of thy loving·kindness early in the morning: and of thy truth
in the night·season j
3 Upon an instrument of ten strings, and upon the lute: upon a loud
instrument, and upon the harp.
4 Fer thou, Lord, hast made me glad through thy works: and J will
rejoice in giving praise for the operations of thy hands.
5 0 Lord, how glorious are thy work~ : thy ~houghts are very deep.
6 An unwise man doth not well consider tillS : and a Cool doth not
understand it.
7 'Vhcn the ungodly are green as the grass, and when all the workers
of wickedness do lIourish : then shall they be destroyed for ever; but
thou Lord, art the most Highest for evermore.
8 For 10, thine enemies, 0 Lord, 10, thine enemies shall perish : and
all the workers of wickedness shall be destroyed.
{) But mine horn shall be exalted like the horn of an unicorn : for
I am anointed with fresh oil.
10 Mine eye also shall see his lust of mine enemies: and mine ear shall
hear his desire of the wicked that arise up against me.
n The righteous shall flourish like a palm·trec : and shall spread
abroad like a cedar in Libanus.
12 Such as are planted in the house of thc Lord: shall nourish in the
courts of the house of our God.
IS They also shall bring forth more fruit in their age: and shall be
fat and well· liking.
14 That they may shew how true the Lord my strength is : and that
there is no unrighteousness in him.

I

DAY 18. EVENING PRAYER.
PSALM 93. Domi1ius 1tgnavil.
Lord is King, and hath put on glorious apparel: the Lord hath
put on his apparel, and girded himself with strength.
T2HE
He hath made the round world so sure: that it cannot be moved.
3 Ever since the world began hath thy seat been prepared: thou 8rt
from everlasting.
.
. .
.
4 The floods are risen, 0 Lord, the floods have hft up their VOice: the
floods lift up their waves.
5 The waves of the sea are mighty, and rage horribly: but yet the
Lord who dwelleth on high, is mightier.
6 1'hy testimonies, 0 Lord, are very sure: holiness becometh thine
house for ever.
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PSALM 94. Deus ultionum..
LORD God, to whom vengeance belongeth : thou God, to whom
vengeance bclongeth, sbew thyself.
2 Arise, thou Judge of the world: and reward the proud after their
deserving.
3 Lord, how long shall the ungodly : how long shaH the ungodly
triumph?
4 IIow long shall all wicked doers speak so disdainfully: and make
such proud boasting?
5 They smite down thy people, 0 Lord: and trouble thine heritage.
6 They murder the widow, and the stranger: and put the fatherless to
death.
7 And yet they say, Tush, the Lord shall not see: neither shall the
God of Jocob regard it.
S Take heed, ye unwise among the people: 0 ye fools, when will ye
understand?
{) He that planted the ear, shall he not hear: or he that made the eye,
shall he not see?
10 Or he that nurtureth the heathen: it is he that teachcth man
knowledge, shall not he punish?
11 The Lord knoweth the thoughts of man: that they are but vain.
12 Blessed is the man whom thou chastenest. 0 Lord : and teachest
him in thy law;
13 That thou mayest give him patience in time of adversity: until
the pit be digO'ed up for the ungodly.
14 For the ~rd will not fail his people: neither will he forsake his
inheritance;
15 Until righteousness turn again unto judgement: all such as are
true in heart shall follow it.
16 Who will rise up with me against the wicked: Or who will take
my part against the evil·doers ?
17 If the Lord had not helped me : it had not failed but my soul bad
been put to silence.
18 But when I said, My foot hath slipt : thy mercy, 0 Lord, held me
up.
10 In the multitude of thc sorrows that I had in my heart: thy
comforts have rerreshed my soul.
20 Wilt thou have any thing to do with the stool of wickedness : which
imagineth mischief as a law?
21 They gather them together against the soul of the righteous: and
condemn the innocent blood.
22 But the Lord is my refuge : and my God is the strength of my
confidence.
2a He shaH recompense them their wickedness, nnd destroy them in
their own malice: yea, the Lord our God shall destroy thcm.

O
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G 0 come, let us worship and fall down: and kneel beforc thc Lord our
Maker.
7 For he is the Lord our God: and we are the peoplc of his pasture.
and the sheep of his hand.
• .
8 To-day if ye wil~ hear his voice, harde.n ll?t your I.learts : as Jll the
provocation, and as III the day of temptation 1Il the wilderness ;
o " rhen your fathers tempted me : proved me, and saw my works.
10 Forty years long was I grieved with this generation, and said: It
is a people that do err in their hearts. for they have not known my ways;
11 Unto whom I sware in my wrath: that they should not cnter into
my rcst.
PSALM 06. Can late Domino.

unto the Lord a ncw song: sing unto the Lord. all thc whole
O2 SING
earth.
Sing unto the Lord, and praise his name: be telling of his salvation
from day to day.
.
a Declare his honour unto the heathen : and IllS wonders unto all
people.
.
.
.
,J, For the Lord is great, and cannot worthily be praised: he JS more
to be feared than all gods.
5 As for all the gods of the heathen, they are but idols: but it is the
Lord that made the heavens.
6 Glory and worship are before him : power and honour are in his
sanctuary.
.
.
7 Ascribe unto the Lord. 0 ye kmdreds of the people: aSCribe unto
the Lord worship and power.
8 Ascribe unto the Lord the honour due unto his name : bring
presents, and come into his courts.
9 0 worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness: let the whole earth
stand in awe of him.
10 Tell it out among the heathen that the Lord is I{ing : and that it
is he who hath made the round world so fast that it cannot be moved;
and how that he shall judge the people righteously.
11 Let the heavens rejoice, and let the earth be glad: let the sea.
make a. noise. and all that therein is.
12 Let the field be joyful. and all that is in it : then shall all the trees
of the wood rcjoiee before the Lord.
13 For he eometh; for he cometh to judge the earth : and with
righteousness to judge the world, and the people with his truth.
PSALM 01. Dominus regnavit.
Lord is King, the earth may be glad thereof: yea, the multitude
of the isles may be glad thereof.
T2HE
Clouds and darkness are round about him : righteousness and judge-

PSALM 05. VenUe, exultemus.
CO:\1E, let US sing unto the Lord : let us heartily rejoice in the
strength of our salvation.
2 Let us come before his presence with thanksgiving : and shew
ourselves glad in him with psalms.
a For the Lord is a great God: and a great King above all gods.
4 In his hand are all the corners of the earth: and the strength of the
hills is his also.
S The sca is his, and he made it : and his hands prepared the dry land.

ment are the habitation of his seat.
a There shall go a fire before him : and burn up his enemies on every
side.
.
d
4 His lightnings gave shine unto the world: the earth saw It, an was
afraid.
5 The hills melted like wax at the presence of the Lord : at the
presence of the Lord of the whole e.art~.
6 The heavens have declared hIS righteousness: and all the people
have seen his glory.
7 Confounded be all they that worship carved images, and that
delight in vain gods: worship him, aB ye gods.
8 Sion heard of it, and rejoiced: and the daughters of Judah were
glad. beca.use of thy judgements, 0 Lord.
..
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1)88.98- 100.

{) For thou, Lord, art higher than all that are in the earth: thou ort
exalted far above all gods.
10 0 ye that love the Lord, sec .that. ye hate the thing whieh is evil:
the Lord preserveth the souls of his samts; he shull deliver them from
the hand of the ungodly.
11 There is sprung up a light for the rightcou s : and joyful gladness
for such as are true-hearted.
12 Rejoice in the Lord, ye righteous: and give thanks for a remembrance of his holiness.

DAY 19.

EVENING PRAYER.

I)SALM 98. Can laic Domino.
SING unto the J..ord a new song: for he hath done marvellous
things .
~ \Vith his own right hand, and with his holy arm: haUl he gotten
himself the victory.
3 The Lord declared his salvation: his righteousness hath he openly
shewed in thc sight of the heathen.
4 lIc hath remembered his mercy and truth toward the house of
I s rael: nnd all the ends of the world have seen the salvation of our God.
.5 Shew yourselves joyful unto the Lord, all ye lands: s ing, rejoice, and
give thanks.
6 }>raise the Lord upon the harp: sing to the harp with a psulm of
thanksgiving.
7 'Vith trumpets also, and shawms : 0 shew yourselves joyful before
the Lord the King.
8 Let the sea make a noise, ana all that therein is : the round world,
and they that dwell therein.
{) Let the floods clap their hands, and let the hiHs be joyful together
before the Lord: for he is come to judge the earth ..
I~ \Vith righteousness shall he judge the world: and the people with
eq uity.
PSALM 99. Dominus regnavil.
HE Lord is King, be the people never so impati ent: he sitteth between the chcrubims, be the earth never so unquiet.
2 The Lord is great in Sion : and high above aU people.
a They shnll give thanks unto thy name: which is great, wonderful,
and holy.
4 The King's power loveth judgement ; thou hast prepared equity:
thou hast executed judgement and righteousness in Jaeob.
5 0 magnify the Lord our God: and fall down before hi s footstool for
he is holy.
'
6 l\I?ses and Aaron 31nong his priests, and Samuel among such as call
upon Ills name: these ca lled upon the Lord, and he heard them.
7.]le ~pake unto them out of the cloudy pillar: for they kept his
testllnonles, and the law that he gave them.
8 Thou heurdcst them , 0 Lord our God: thou forgavest th em 0 God
and punishedst their own inventions.
'
,
9 0 magnify the L~rd our God, and worship him upon his holy hiJl :
for the Lord our God IS holy.

O

T

PSALM 100. Jubifale Dco.
BE joyful in the Lord, all ye lands: serve the Lord with gladness
and come before his presence with a song.
'
2 Be ye sure thut the LO.rd he is God: it is he that huth mudc us, and
not we ourselves; we are hiS people, and the sheep of his pAsture.

O
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DAY 20: M.

3 0 go your way into his gates with thanksgiving, und into his eourts
with praise: be thankful unto him, and speak good of his name.
4 For the Lord is gracious, his mercy is evcrlasting : and his truth
endureth from generation to generation.
I)SALM 101. jlJiscricordimn etjuciiciu.m.
Y.song shall be of mercy and judgement: unto thee , 0 Lord, will I
sing.
2 0 let me have understanding: in the way of godliness.
a \Vhen wilt thou come unto me : I will walk in my house wilh a perfect heart.
4 I will take no wicked thing in hand; I hate the sins of unfaithfulness : there shall no such cleave unto me.
5 A froward heart shall depart from me : I wiJl not know a wicked person.
.
() \Vhoso privily slandcreth his neighbour: him will I destroy.
7 \'Vhoso hnth also a proud look and high stomach: I will not suffer
him.
8 Mine eyes look upon such as are faithful in the land: that they may
dwell with me.
9 \Vhoso leadelh a godly life: he shall bc my servant.
10 There shall no deceitful person dwell in my house: he that telleth
lies shall not tarry in my sight.
11 I shall soon destroy all the ungodly that are in lhe land: that I may
root out all wicked doers from the city of the Lord.

M

DAY 20.

MORNING PRAYER.

PSALM 102. Domine, ezattdi.
EAR my praye r, 0 Lord: and 1et my crying come unto thee.
2 Hide not thy face from me in the time of my trouble: incline
thine ear unto me when I call; 0 hear me, and that right soon.
3 For my days are consumed away like smoke: and my bones are
burnt up as it were a fire·brand.
4 My heart is smitten down, and withered like grass: so that I forget
to eat my bread.
5 For the voice of my groaning: my bones will scarce cleave to my

H

flesh.
6 I am become like a pelican in the wilderness: and like All owl that
is in the desert.
7 I have watched , and am even as it were a sparrow: thAt sitteth alone
upon the house-top.
8 Mine enemies revile me all the day long: and they that are mad upon
me are sworn together against me.
9 For I have eaten ashes as it were bread: and mingled my drink with
weeping ;
10 And that because of thine indignation and wrath: for thou hast
taken me up, and cast me down.
11 My days are gone like a shadow: and I am withered like grass.
12 But, thou , 0 Lord, shalt endure for ever: nnd thy re membrance
throughout all p;enerations.
13 Thou shalt arise, aod have mercy upon Si on : for it is time that
thou have mercy upon her, yea, the time is come.
14 A od why '/ thy servants think upon her stones: and it pitieth them
to see her in the dust.
15 The heathen sha1l fear thy name , 0 Lord ; nnd all the kings of the
earth thy Majesty;
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IG \\'hen the Lord shall build lip Sion : and when his glory shall
appear;
17 'Vhen he turlleth him unto the prayer of the poor destitute: and
despiseth not their desire.
18 This shall be written for those that come after: and the people
which shall be born shall praise the Lord.
19 For he hath looked down from his sanctuary: out of the heaven
did the Lord behold the earth;
20 That he might hear the mournings of such as are in captivity:
and deliver the children appointed unto death;
2) That they may declare the name of the Lord in Sion : and his
worship at Jerusalem;
22 'Vhen the people are gathered together: and the kingdoms also,
to serve the Lord.
23 He brought down my strength in my journey: and shortened my
days.
24 But I said, 0 my God, take me not away in the midst of mine age:
as for thy years, they endure throughout all generations.
25 Thou, Lord, in the beginning hast laid the foundation of the earth:
and the heavens are the work of thy hands.
26 They shall perish, but thou shalt endure: they all shall wax old as
cloth a garmcnt ;
27 And as a vesturc shal t thou change them, and they shall bc changed:
but thou art the same, and thy years shall not fail.
28 The children of thy servants shall continue: and their seed shall
stand fast in thy sight.
PSALM 103. Benedic, anima mea.
RAISE the Lord, 0 my soul: and a1l that is within me praise his holy
name.
2 Praise the Lord, 0 my soul: and forget not all his benefits;
3 \Vho forgiveth all thy sin: and healeth all thine infirmities;
4 'Vho saveth thy life from destruction: and crowneth thee with mercy
and loving-kindness;
5 'Vho satisfieth thy mouth with good things: making thee young and
lusty ns an eagle.
6 The Lord executeth righteousness and judgement: for nil them that
are oppressed with wrong.
7 He shewed his ways unto Moses: his works unto the children of
Israel.
8 The I.ord is full of compassion and mercy : long-surrering, and of
. great goodness.
9 He will not alway be chiding: neither keepeth he his anger for ever.
10 He hath not dealt with us after our sins: nor rewarded us according
to our wickednesses.
11 For look how high the heaven is in comparison of the earth: so
great is his mercy also toward them that fear him.
12 Look how wide also the east is from the west: so far hath he set our
sins from us.
13 Yea, like as a father pitieth his own children: even so is the Lord
merciful unto them that fear him.
14 For he knoweth whereof we are made: he remembereth that we are
but dust.
15 The days of man are but as grass: for he flourisheth as a flower of
the field.
16 For as soon as the wind goeth over it, it is gone: and the place
thereof shall know it no more.
17 But the merciful goodness of the Lord endureth for ever and ever
upon them that fear him: and his righteousness upon children's children;
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18 Even upon such as keep his covenant: and think upon his commandments to do them.
19 The Lord hath prepared his scat in he8yen : and his kingdom
ruleth over all.
20 0 praise the Lord, ye angels of his, ye that exce.l in str~ngth : ye
that fulfil his commandment, and hearken unto the vOice of Ius words.
21 0 praise the Lord, all ye his hosts: ye servants of his that do his
pleasure.
.
22 0 speak ~ood of the Lord, all ye works of his, in all places of Ius
dominion: praise thou the Lord, 0 my soul.

DAY 20.

EVENING PRAYER.

PSALM 104. Benedic, anima 'mea.
RAISE the Lord, 0 my soul: 0 Lord my God, thou nrt become exceeding glorious; thou art clothed with majesty and honour.
'2 Thou deckest thyself with light as it were with a garment : and
spread est out the heavens like a curtain.
3 'Yho Jayeth the beams of his chambers in the waters: and maketh
the clouds his chariot, and walketh upon the wings of the wind.
4 He maketh his angels spirits: and his ministers a flaming fire.
5 He laid the foundations of the earth: that it never should move at
any time.
6 Thou covcredst it with the deep like as with a garment: the waters
stand in the hills.
7 At thy rebuke they flee : at the voice of thy thunder thcy are
afraid.
8 They go up as high as the hills, and down to the valleys beneath:
even unto the place which thou hast appointed for them.
9 Thou hast set them their bounds which they shall not pass: neither
turn again to cover the earth.
10 He sendeth the springs into the rivers: which run among the hills.
11 All beasts of the field drink thereof: and the wild asses quench their
thirst.
12 Beside them shall the fowls of the air have their habitation: and
sing among the branches.
13 He watereth the hills from above: the earth is filled with the fruit
of thy works.
14 He bringeth forth grass for the cattle: and green herb for the
service of men;
15 That he may bring food out of the earth, and wine that maketh
glad the heart of man: and oil to make him a cheerful countenance, and
bread to strengthen man's heart.
16 The trees of the Lord also are full of sap : even the cedars of
Libanus which he hath planted;
.
17 'Vherein the birds make their nests: and the fir-trees are a dwelling
for the stork.
18 The high hills arc a refuge for the wild goats: and so are the stony
rocks for the conies.
19 He appointed the moon for certain seasons: and the sun knoweth
his going down.
. '
20 Thou makest darkness that it may be mght : wherem all the beasts
of the forest do move.
21 The lions roaring after their prey: do seek their meat from God.
22 The sun nriseth, and they get them away together: and Jay them
down in their dens.
23 Man goeth forth to his work, and to his J bour: until the evening.
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24 0 Lord, how manifold arc thy works: in wisdom host thou made
. them all; the earth is full of thy riches.
25 So is the great and wide sea also: wherein are things creeping in·
numerable, both small and great beasts.
26 There go the ships, and there is that Leviathan: whom thou hast
made to take his pastime therein.
27 'l'hese wait all upon thee: that thou mayest give them meat in due

season.
28 " ' hen thou givest it them they gather it : and when thou opcnest
thy hand they are filled with good.
29 " ' hen thou hidest thy face they are troubled : when thou takest
away their breath they die, and are turned again to their dust.
30 ,Vhen thou lettest thy breath go forth they shall be made: and
thou shalt renew the face of the earth.
31 The glorious Majesty of the Lord shall endure for e\tCr : the Lord
shuH rejoice in his works.
32 The earth shaH tremble at the look of him: if he do but touch the
hills, they shall smoke.
33 I wiH sing unto the Lord as long us I live: I will praise my God
while I have my being.
31. And so shall my words please him: lily joy shall be in the Lord.
35 As for sinners, they shall be consumed out of the earth, and the
ungodly shaH come to an end: praise thou the Lord, 0 my soul, praisc
the Lord.

DAY 21.

MORNING I'RA YER.

PSALi\( 105. C01ifitemini Domino.
GIVE thanks unto the Lord, and call upon his name: tell the people
what things he hath done.
2 0 let your songs be of him, and praise him: and let your talking be
of a1l his wondrous works.
3 Rejoice in his holy name: let the heart of them rejoiee that seek
the Lord.
4 Seek the Lord and his strength: seek his face evermore.
5 TIemember the marvellous works that he hath done: his wonders,
and the judgements of his mouth,
6 0 ye seed of Abraham his servant: ye children of Jncob his chosen.
7 He is the Lord our God: his judgements are in nil the world.
8 He hath been alway mindful of his covenant and promise: that he
made to a thousand generations;
9 Even the covenant that he made with Abraham : and the oath
that he sware unto !saac ;
10 And appointed the same unto J3(!ob for a law: and to Israel for
an everlasting testament;
11 Saying, Unto thee will I give the land of Canaan : the lot of your
inheritance;
12 \Vhen there were yet but a few of them: and they strangers in
the land;
13 \\That time as they went from one nation to another : from one
kingdom to another people;
14 He surrered no man to do them wrong: but reproved even kings
for their sakes;
] 5 Toueh not mine Anointed: and do my prophets no harm.
16 Morcove~, he called for a dearth upon the land: und destroyed all
the provision of bread.
17 But he had sent a man before them: even Joseph, who was sold
to be a bond·servant ;

O
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18 " ' hose feet they hurt in the stocks: the iron entered into his soul;
19 Until the time came that his cause was known: the word of the
Lord tried him.
20 The king sent, and delivered him: the prince of the people let him
go free.
21 lIe made him lord also of his house: and ruler of ull his substance;
22 That he might inform his princes after his will : and teach his
senators wisdom.
23 Israel also came into Egypt: and Jacob was a stranger in the land
of Jlam.
24 And he increased his people exceedingly: and made them stronger
than their enemies;
.
25 \\' hose heart turned so, that they hatcd his people: and dealt
untruly with his servants.
26 Then sent he l\Ioses his scrvant : and Auron whol11 he had chosen.
27 And these shewed his tokens alllong them: and wonders in the
hmd of Ham.
28 He sent dnrkness, and it was dark: and they were not obedient
unto his word.
29 He turned their waters into blood: and slew their fish.
ao Their land brought forth frogs: yea, even in their kings' chambers.
31 He spake thc word, and there came all munner of flies: and lice
in all their quarters.
32 He gave them hail·stones for rain: and flames of fire in their land.
33 lIe smote their vines also and fig·trces : und destroyed thc trees
that were in their coasts.
3.1. He spakc the word, and the grasshoppers came. and caterpillars
innumerable: and did eat up all the grass in their land, und devoured the
fruit of their ground.
35 He smotc all the first-born in their land: cven the ehief of all their
strength.
36 He brought them forth also with silver and gold: there wns not
onc feeble person among their tribes.
:17 Egypt was glad at their departing: for they were afraid of them.
38 He spread out a cloud to be a covering: and fire to give light in
the night-season.
39 At their desire he brought quails: and he filled them with thc bread
of heaven.
,~O He opened the rock of stone, and the waters flowed out: so that
rivers ran in the dry places.
41 }?or why? he remembered his holy promise: and Abraham his
servant.
42 And he brought forth his people with joy: and his chosen with
gladness;
43 And gave them the lands of the heathen : and they took the
labours of the people in possession;
That they might keep his statutes: and observe his laws.

4"

DAY 21.

EVENING PRAYER

J'SAL)I 106. Confitemini Domino.
GIVE thanks unto the Lord, for he is gracious: and his mercy en·
dureth for ever.
2 " ' ho can express the noble acts of the Lord : or shew forth all his
praise?
3 Blessed are they that ulway keep judgement: and do righteousncss.
4 Remember me, 0 Lord, according to the favour that thou bearest
unto thy people: 0 visit me with thy sa1vatiq,n ;
367
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5 That I may see the felicity of thy chosen: and rejoice in the glad.
ness of thy people, and give thanks with thine inheritance.
6 'Vc have sinned with our fathers: we have done amiss, and dealt
wickedly.
7 Our fathers regarded not thy wonders in Egypt, neither kept they
thy great goodness in remembrance: but were disobedient nt the sea,
even at the H.ed sen.
S Nevertheless, he helped them for his name's sake: that he might
make his power to be known.
9 He rebuked the Red sea also, and it was dried up : so he led them
through the deep, as through a wilderness.
10 And he saved them from the adversary's hand: and delivered them
from the hand of the enemy.
11 As for those that troubled them, the waters overwhelmed them:
there was not one of them left.
12 Then believed they his words: and sang praise unto him.
13 But within a while they forgat his works: and would not abide his
counsel.
14 But lust came upon them in the wilderness: and they tempted God
in the desert.
15 And he gave them their desire: and sent leanness withal into their
soul.
16 They angered Moses also in the tents: and Anron the saint of the
Lord.
17 So the earth opened, and swallowed up Dathan : and covered the
congregation of Abiram.
18 And the fire was kindled in their company: the name burnt up the
ungodly.
19 They made a calf in Horeb : and worshipped the molten image.
20 Thus they turned their glory: into the similitude of a calf that
eateth hay.
. 21 And they forgat God their Saviour: who had done so great things
111 Egypt;
22 \'V ondrous works in the land of Ham: and fearful things by the
Red sea.
23 So he said. he would have destroyed them, had not Moses his
c!lOscn stood before him in the gap: to turn away his wrathful indigna.
tlOn, lest he should destroy them.
24 Yea, they thought scorn of that pleasant land: and gave no
credence unto his word;
25 Dut murmured in their tents: and hearkened not unto the voice
of the Lord.
26 Then lift he up his hand against them: to overthrow them in the
wilderness;
27 1'0 cast out their seed among the nations: and to scatter them in
the lands.
28 They joined themselves unto Baal·peor : and ate the offerings of
the dead.
29 'l'hus they provoked him to anger with their own inventions: and
the plague was great among them.
30 Then stood up Phinees and prayed: and so the plague ceased.
31 And that was counted unto him for righteousness : among all
posterities for evermore.
32 They angered him also at the waters of strife: so that he punished
Moses for their sakes;
,33 I!ee,:,use they provoked his spirit: so that he spake unadvisedly
WI th Ius h ps.
34 Neither destroyed they the heathen : as the Lord commanded
them;
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35 But were mingled among the heathen: and learned their works.

36 Insomuch that they worshipped their idols, which turned to
their own decay: yea, they offered their sons and their daughters unto
devils;
37 And shed innocent blood. even the blood of their sons and of their
daughters: whom they offered unto the idols of Canaan; and the land
was defiled with blood.
38 Thus were they stained with their own works: and went a whoring
with their own inventions.
39 Therefore was the wrath of the Lord kindled against his people:
insomuch that he abhorred his own inheritance.
40 And he gave them over into the hand of the heathen: and they
that hated them were lords over them.
41 Their enemies oppressed them: and had them in subjection.
42 Many a time did he deliver them : but they rebelled against
him with their own inventions, and were brought down in their
wickedness.
48 Nevertheless. when he saw their adversity: he heard their com~
plaint.
44 He thought upon his covenant, and pitied them, according unto
the multitude of his mercies: yea, he made all those that led them away
captive to pity them.
45 De1iver us, 0 Lord our God, and gather us from among the
heathen: that we may give thanks unto thy holy name, and make our
boast of thy praise.
46 Blessed be the Lord God of Israel from everlasting. and world
without end: and let all the people say, Amen.

DAY 22.

MORNING PRAYER.

PSALM 107. Confitemini Domino.
GIVE thanks unto the Lord, for he is gracious : and his mercy
endureth for ever.
2 Let them give thanks whom the Lord bath redeemed: and delivered
from the hand of the enemy;
3 And gathered them out of the lands, from the east, and from the
west: from the north, and from the south.
4 They went astray in the wilderness out of the way: and found no
city to dwell in ;
5 Hungry and thirsty: their soul fainted in them.
6 So they cried unto the Lord in their trouble: and he delivered them
from their distress.
7 He led them forth by the right way: that they might go to the city
where they dwelt.
S 0 that men would therefore praise the Lord for his goodness: and
declare the wonders that he doeth for the children of men!
9 For he satisHeth the empty soul: and filleth the hungry soul with
goodness.
10 Such as sit in darkness, and in the shadow of death: being fast
bound in misery and iron;
11 Because they rebelled against the words oC the Lord: and lightly
regarded the counsel of the most Highest;
12 He also brought down their heart through heaviness: they fell
down, and there was none to help them.
13 So when they cried unto the Lord in their trouble: he delivered
them out of their distress.
14 For he brought them out of darkness, and out of the shadow of
death: and brake their bonds in sunder.
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15 0 that men would therefore praise the Lord for his goodness! and
declare the wonders that he doeth for the children of men!
] 6 }"'or he hath broken the gates of brass: and smitten the bars of
iron in sunder.
17 Foolish men arc plagued for their offence: and because of their
wickedness.
18 Their soul abhorred all manner of meal: and they were c\'cn hard
at death 's door.
] 9 So when they cried unto the J..ord in their trouble: he deliycred
them out of their distress.
20 J le sent his word, and healed them: and they were 5n ycd from their
destruction.
..
21 0 that men would therefore praise the Lord for his goodness: and
declare the wonders that he doeth for the children of men!
22 That they would offer unto him the sacrifice of thanksgiving: and
tell out his works with gladness!
. 23 They that go down to the sea in ships: nnd occupy their business
lIl.great waters;
24 These men see the works of the Lord : and his wonders in thc
deep.
25 For at his word the stormy wind ariscth : which lifteth up the
waves thereof.
26 They are carried up to the heaven, and down again to the deep:
their soul melteth away because of the trouble.
27 They reel to and fro, and stagger like a drunken man: and are at
lheir wit's cnd.
28 So when they cry unto lhe Lord in their trouble: he delivereth
them out of their distress.
29 For he maketh the storm to cease: so that the waves thereof are
still.
30 Then arc they glad, because they are at rest: and so he bringeth
them unto the haven where they would be.
31 0 that men would therefore praise the Lord for his goodness: and
declare the wonders that he doeth for the chiJdren of men!
32 That they would exalt him also in the congregation of the people:
and praise him in the seat of the elders I
33 \Vho turncth the floods into a wilderness: and drieth up the
water-springs.
3·J, A fruitful land rnaketh he barren: for the wickedness of them that
dwell therein.
35 Again, he maketh the wilderness a standing water: and watersprings of a dry ground.
36 An~ there he setteth the hungry: that they may build them a city
to dwell In ;
37 That they may sow their land, and plant vineyards: to yield them
fruits of increase.
38 He blesseth them, so that they multiply excccdingly : and suffereth not their cattle to decrease.
39 And again, when they are minished, and brought low: throu,..,h
oppression, through any plague, or trouble;
0
40 Though hc surrer them to be evil intreated throu,..,h tyrants: and
let them wander out of the way in the wilderness;
0
41 Yet helpeth he the poor out of misery: and maketh him house~
holds like a flock of sheep.
42 The righteous will consider this, and rejoice: and the mouth of all
wickedness shall be stopped.
l~3 \\,h050 is wise will ponder these thin""s : and they shnll understand
the loving-kindness of the Lord.
0
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EVENING PRAYER.

PSALM 108. PaTatwn cor -meum.
GOD, my heart is ready, my heart is ready: I will sing and gi\'e
praise with the best member th.at I haye:
.
2 Awakc, thou lute, and harp: I myself Will awake right earl):. .
3 I will give thanks unto thee, 0 Lord, among the peoplc : I Will slllg
praises unto thee among the nations.
4 For thy mercy is greater than the heavens: and thy truth reacheth
unto the clouds.
:1 Set up thyself, 0 God, above the heayens : and thy glory above all
the earth.
6 That thy beloved may be delivered: let thy right hand snve them,
and hear thou mc.
. .
7 God hath spoken in his holiness: I will rejoice therefore, and diVide
Sichem and mete out the valley of Sueeoth.
8 Gil'ead is mine, and Manasses is mine: Ephraim also is the strength
of my head.
"
.
9 Judah is my law-giver, 1\Ioab is my wash-pot: over Edom Will I
cast out my shoe; upon l)hilistia will I triumph.
..
.
10 \Vho will lead me into the strong city: and who Will brlllg me II1to
Edom?
11 Hast not thou forsaken us, 0 God: and wilt not thou, 0 God, go
forth with out hosts?
12 0 help us against the enemy: for vain is the help of man.
13 Through God we shall do great acts: and it is he that shall tread
down our enemies.

O

PSALM 109. Deus iaudem.
OLD not thy tongue, 0 God of my praise: for the mouth of the
ungodly, yea, the mouth o~ the decei~ful is opened up~n me.
2 And they have spoken agamst me With false tongue~ . they C?mpassed me about also with words of hatred, and fought agall1st me Without a enuse.
3 For the love that I had unto them, 10, they take now my contrary
part: but I give myself unto prayer.
4 Thus have they rewarded me evil for good: and hatred for my
good will.
.
[5 Set thou an ungodly man to be ruler over 11Im : and Jet Satan stand
at his right hand.
6 " 'hen sentence is given upon him, let him be condemned: and let
hiS prayer be turned into sin.
.
7 Let his days be few: and let another t:'lke .11Is offi<:e.
8 Let his children be fatherless: and IllS wlfc a Widow.
9 Let his children be vagabonds, and beg their brend : let them seek
it also out of desolate places.
10 Let the extortioner consume all that he hath : and let the stranger
spoil his labour.
.
.
.
11 Let there be no man to pity him: nor to ha\'e compassion upon
his fatherless children.
.
) 2 Let his posterity be destroyed: and in the next generation let
his name be c1ean put out.
.
.
13 Let the wickedness of his fatbers be had m remem brance 111 the
sight of the Lord: and let not the sin of his mother be done away.
14 Let them alway be before the Lord: that he may root out the
memorial of them from orr the earth;
15 And that, because his mjnd was not to do good: but persecuted

H
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the poor helpless man, that he might slay him that was vexed at the
heart.
16 His delight was in cursing, and it shaH happen unto him : he
loved not blessing, therefore shall it be far from him.
17 He clothed himself with cursing, like as with a raiment : and it
shall come into his bowels like water, and like oil into his bones.
18 Let it be unto him as the cloke that he hath upon him: and as the
girdle that he is nlway girded withal.
10 Let it thus happen from the Lord unto mine enemies : and to
those that speak eviJ against my soul.]
20 But deal thou with me, 0 Lord God, according unto thy name:
for sweet is thy mercy.
21 0 deliver me, for I am helpless and poor: and my heart is wounded
within mc.
22 I go hence like the shadow that departeth : nod am driven away
as the grasshopper.
23 l\{y knees are weak through fasting: my flesh is dried up for want
of fatness.
24 I became also a reproach unto them: they that looked upon me
shaked their heads.
25 Help me, 0 Lord my God: 0 save me according to thy mercy;
26 And they shall know, how that this is thy hand: and that thou,
I ..ord, hast done it.
27 Though they curse, yet bless thou : and Jet them be confounded
that rise up against me; but let thy servant rejoice.
28 Let mine adversaries be clothed with shame: and let them cover
themselves with their own confusion, as with a eloke.
20 As for mc, I will give great thanks unto the Lord with my mouth:
and praise him among the multitude;
30 For he shall stand at the right hand of the poor: to save his soul
from unrighteous judges.

DAY 23.

MORNING PRAYER.

PSALM 110. Dixit Dominus.
HE Lord said unto my Lord : Sit thou on my right hand, until I
make thine enemies thy footstool.
2 The Lord shall send the rod of thy power out of Sion : be thou
ruler, even in the midst among thine enemies.
3 In the day of thy power shall the people offer thee freewiII orrerings
with an holy worshIp : the dew of thy birth. is of the womb of the
morning.
4 The Lord sware, and will not repent: Thou art a Priest for ever after
the order of lUelchisedech.
5 The Lord upon thy right hand: shall wound even kings in the day
of his wrath.
6 He shall judge among the heathen; he shall fLll the places with the
dead bodies: and smite in sunder the heads over divers countries.
7 He shall drink of the brook in the way: therefore shall he Jift up
his head.
PSALM 111. Conjil£bor libi.
'VILL give thanks unto the Lord with my whole heart: secretly
among the faithful, and in the congregation.
2 'rhe works of the Lord are great: sought out of aU them that have
pleasure therein.
3 His work is worthy to be praised, and had in honour and his
righteousness endureth for ever.

T
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4 The merciful and gracious Lord hath so done his marvellous works:
that they ought to be had in remembrance.
.
5 He hath given meat unto them that fear lum : he shall ever be
mindful of his covcnant.
6 He bath shewed his people the power of his works : that. he may
give them the heritage of the heathen.
7 The works of his hands are verity and judgement: all his commandments are true.
8 They stand fast for ever and ever: and are done in truth and equity.
9 He sent rcdemption unto his pcople : he hath commanded his
covenant for ever; holy and reveren~ is. his na~e.
10 The fear of the Lord is the begmnmg of Wisdom : a good understanding have all they that do thereafter; the praise of it endureth for
ever.
PSALM 112. BeG/US vir.
LESSED is the man that feareth the Lord: he hath great delight in

B2 hisI-liscommandments.
sced shall be mighty upon earth. : the generation of the faithful
shall be blessed.
3 Riches and plenteousness shall be in his house: and his righteousness endureth for ever.
_
4 Unto the godly therc ariseth up Hght in the darkness: he is merClfu],
loving, and righteous.
.
..
.
5 A ~ood man is merciful, and ]endeth : and will gUlde hiS words With
discretion.
.
6 For he shall never be moved : and the righteous shall be had m
everlasting remembrance.
7 He will not be afraid of any evil tidings : for his heart st;."mdeth
fast, and believeth in the Lord..
.
.
..
8 His heart is established, and Will not shr10k : until he see Ius deSire
upon his enemies.
.
. .
o He hath dispersed abro~d, and given to the poor: ~nd hiS rIghteousness remaineth for ever j hiS horn shall be exalted With honour.
10 The ungodly shall see it, and it shaH gri~ve him : he shall gnash
with his teetll, and consume away; the deSIre of the ungodly shall
perish.
PSALM 113. Laudate, pueri.·
RAISE the Lord, ye servants: 0 praise the name of the Lord. .
2 Blessed be the name of the Lord: from this time forth for evermore.
3 The Lord's name is praised: from the rising up of the sun unto the
goiDI!' down of the same.
4 'f'rhe Lord is high above all heathen : and his glory above the
heavens.
.
.
.
5 'Vho is like unto the Lord our God, that hath hiS dwelhng so high:
and yet humbleth himself to behold the things that are in heaven and
earth?
.
6 He taketh up the simple out of the dust: and hfteth the poor out
of the mire j
• I I
.
fI.
7 That he may set him with the princes: even Wit 1 t le pr10ces 0 liS
people.
. f I
8 He maketh the barren woman to keep house : and to be a JOY U
mother of children.

P

• Psalm 113 may be transposed from Morning to Evening Prayer.
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I'ss. 114-116.

EVENING PRA Y.I!:R.

PSALM 114. In, exit", Israel.
HEN Israel came out of Egypt; and the house of Jacob from
WJudah
alllong the strange people,
was his sanctuary: and Israel his dominion.
~

a

The sea saw that, and fled: Jordan was driven back.

4 The mountains skipped like rams: and the little hills like young

sheep.
5 What aileth thee , 0 thou sea, that thou fleddest : and thou Jordan,
that thou wast driven back?
G Ye mountains, that ye skipped like rams: and ye little hills. like
young sheep .?
.
7 Tremble, thou earth, at the presence of the Lord: ut the presence
of the God of Jncob ;
8 \-Vho turned the hard rock into a standing water: and the f1intstone into a springing well.
PSALM 115.

Non nobis, Domine.

OT unto us, 0 Lord, not unto us, but unto thy nume give the
praise: for thy loving mercy, and for thy truth's sake.
2 \Vherefore shall the heathen say: 'Vhere is now their God?
3 As for our God, he is in heaven: he hath done whatsoever pleased
him.
" Their idols are silver and gold: even the work of men's hands.
5 They have mouths, and speak not: eyes have they, and see not.
G They have ears, and hear not: noses have they, and smell not.
7 They have hands, and handle not; feet have tiley, and walk not:
neither speak they through their throat.
8 They that make them are like unto them: and so are all slleh as
put their trust in. them.
9 But thou , hOllse of Israel, trust thou in the Lord: he is their succour
and defence.
]0 Ye hOllse of Aaron, put your trust in the Lord: he is their helper
and defender.
11 Ye that fear the Lord, put your trust in the Lord: he is their
helper and defender.
12 The Lord hath been mindful of us, and he shall bless us : even he
shall bless the hOllse of Israel, he shall bless the hOllse of Aaron.
]3 He shall bless them that fear the Lord: both small and great.
] ,L The Lord shall increase you more and more: you and your children.
15 Ye are the blessed of the Lord: who made 'heaven and earth.
]0 All the whole heavens are the Lord's: the earth h8th he given to
the children of men.
17 The dead praise not thee, 0 Lord: neither all they that go down
into silence.
18 But we will praise the Lord: from this time forth for e,·ermore.
l>raise the Lord.

N

DAY 24.

MORNING PRAYER.

PSALM 116. Dilexi, quoniam.
AM well pleased: that the Lord hath heard the voice of my prayer;
2 That he hath inclined his ear unto me ; therefore will I call upon
him as long as I Jive.
3 The snares of death eompassed me round about: and the pains of
hell gat hold upon me.

I
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4· I shall Hmi trouble and heaviness, and

DAY 24: ;\1.

r will

e~llJ

upon the name

of the Lord; 0 Lord, I beseech thee, deliver my soul.
5 Gracious is the Lord, and righteous: yea , our God is merciful.
G The Lord preser\'eth the simple: I was in misery, and he helped me.
7 Turn again then unto thy rest, 0 my soul : for the Lord hath
rewarded thee.
8 And why? thou hast delivered my soul frolll death: mine eyes
from te~rs, and llIy feet from falling,
o I WIll walk before the Lord: in the land of the Jiving.
10 I believed, and therefore will I speak; but I was sore troubled:
1 said in my haste, All men arc liars.
11 What reward shall I gi\'e unto the I.ord : for all the benefits that
he hath done unto me ?
] 2 I will receive the cup of salvation: and call upon th(' name of
the Lord.
la I will pay my vows now in the presence of all his people: right
dear in the sight of the Lord is the death of his saints.
] 4 Behold, 0 Lord, how that I am thy servant: I am thy sel'vant,
and the son of thine handmaid; thou hast broken my bonds'in sunder.
15 I will offer to thee the sacrifice of thanksgiving: and will eu\Jupon
the name of the Lord.
. 16 I will pay my \'ows unto the Lord, in the sight of all his people:
In the courts of the Lord's house , even in the midst of thee 0 Jerusalem.
11 raise the Lord.
'
VSALM ] 17. Laudafe Dom'itlllm.
PRAISE the Lord , aJl ye heathen: praise him, all ye nations.
2 For his merciful kindness is ever more and more towards liS :
and the truth of the Lord endureth for e,·er. Praise the l ..ord.

O

PSALM 118. Confitemini Domino.
GIVE thanks unto the Lord, for he is gracious: because his mercy
cndureth for ever.
2 Let Israel now confess, that he is gracious: and that his mercy endureth for ever.
3 Let the hOllse of Aaron now confess: that his mercy endureth for
ever.
4 Yea, let them now that fear the Lord confess: that his mercy endureth for ever.
5 I called upon the I..ord in trouble: and the Lord heard me at large.
6 The I..ord is on my side: I will not fear what n1an doeth unto me.
7 The J..ord takcth my part with them that help me : therefore shall
I see my desire upon mine enemies,
8 It is better to trust in the Lord; than to put any confidence in man.
o It is better to trust in the Lord: than to put any confidence in
princes.
]0 All nations compassed me round about: but in the name of the
Lord will I destroy them.
11 They kept me in on every side, they kept me in, I saY,on every side:
but in the name of the Lord will I destroy them.
12 They came about me like bees, and arc ex"tinct e\'en as the fire
among the thorns: for in the name of the Lord I will destroy t.hem.
13 Thou hast thrust sore at me, that I might fall: but the Lord was
my help.
14 The Lord is my strength, and my song: and is become my salvation.
15 The voice of joy and health is in the dweJlings of the righteous: the
right hand of the Lord bringeth mighty things to pass.
] G The right hand of the Lord hath the pre-.tminencc : the right hand
of the Lord bringeth mighty things to pass.
375
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17 I shall not die, but live: and declare the works of the Lord. .
18 The Lord hath. chastened and corrected me! but he hath not given
me over unto death.
10 Opcn me the gates of righteousness: that I may go into them, and
give thanks unto the L o r d . .
.
.
20 This is the gate of the Lord: the rIghteous shall enter mto It.
21 I will thank thee, for thou hast heard me : and art become my
salvation.
22 The same stone which the builders refused: is become the headstone in the corner.
23 This is the Lord' s doing: and it is marvellous in o~r e~e~.
24 This is the day which the Lord hath made: we will reJoice and be
glad in it.
.
25 Help me now, 0 Lord: 0 Lord, send us now prosperity.
26 Blessed be he that corncth in the name of the Lord : wc have
wished you good luck, ye that are of the house of t~e Lord..
.
27 God is the Lord, who hath shewed us light: bmd the saCrifice wlth
cords, yea, even unto the horns of the altar.
28 Thou art my God, and I will thank thee: thou art my God, and I
will praise thee.
. . .
20 0 give thanks unto the Lord, for he IS graclous : and Ius mercy
endureth for ever.

DAY 24.

EVENING PRAYER.

PSALM 119. Beati immaculati.
LESSED are those that are undefiled in the way: and walk in the law
of the Lord.
2 Blessed are they that keep his testimonies: and seck him with their
whole heart.
3 }-'or they who do no wickedness: walk in his ways.
4 Thou hast charged : that we shall diligently keep thy command·
ments.
5 0 that my ways were made so direct: thatImightkeepthystatutes!
6 So shall I not be confounded: while I have respect unto all thy corn·
mandments.
7 I will thank thee with an unfeigned heart: when I shall have
learned the judgements of thy righteousness.
8 I will keep thy ceremonies: 0 forsake me not utterly.

B

•

In quo corriget ?
HEREWITHAL shall a young maD cleanse his way : even by
ruling himself after thy word.
10 'Vith my whole heart have I sought thee: 0 let me not go wrong
out of thy commandments.
11 Thy words have I hid within my heart: that I should not sin
against thee.
12 Blessed art thou, 0 Lord: 0 teach me thy statutes.
13 'Vith my lips have I been telling: of all the judgements of thy
mouth.
14 I have had as great delight in the way of thy testimonies: as in all
manner of riches.
15 I will talk of thy commandments: and have respect unto thy ways.
16 My delight shall be in thy statutes: and I will not forget thy word.

W

O

Retribue servo too.
DO well unto thy servant: that I may live, and keep thy word.
18 Open thou mine eyes: that I may see the wondrous things of thy

law.
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19 lam a stranger upon earth: 0 hide not thy commandments from
me.
20 My soul breaketh out for the very fervent desire : that it hath alway
unto thy judgements.
21 Thou hast rebuked the proud: and cursed are they that do err from
thy commandments.
.
.
22 0 turn from me shame and rebuke: for I have kept thytestlmomes.
23 Princes also did sit and speak against me : but thy servant is
occupied in thy statutes.
24 l?or thy testimonies are my delight: and my counsellors.

Adllccsit pavimento.
y soul cleaveth to the dust: 0 quicken thou me, according to thy

M26 word.
I have acknowledged my ways, and thou beardest me: 0 tench me
thy statutes.
27 Make me to understand the way of thy commandments: and so
shall I talk of thy wondrous works.
28 My soul melteth away for very heaviness: comfort thou me accord·
ing unto thy word.
29 'fake from mc the way of lying: and cause thou me to make much
of thy law.
30 I have chosen the way of truth: and thy judgements have I laid
before me.
81 I have stuck unto thy testimonies: 0 Lord, confound me not.
32 I will run thc way of thy commandments: 'w hen thou hast set my
heart at liberty.

DAY 25.

MORNING PRAYER.

Legem pone.
EACH me, 0 Lord, the way of thy statutes: and I shall keep it unto

T34theGive
end.
me understanding, and I shall keep thy law: yea, I shall keep
it with my whole heart.
. .
85 Make me to go in the path of thy commandments: for therem IS my
desire.
36 Incline my heart unto thy testimonies: and not to covetousness.
87 0 turn away mine eyes, lest they behold vanity: and quicken thou
me in thy way.
38 0 stablish thy word in thy servant: that I may fear thee.
89 Take away the rebuke that I am afraid of: for thy judgements are

good.
. h .. h
d
t oqUlc
· k en me III
. tlly
40 Behold, my dehg t IS ID t Y eomman men s:
righteousness.

El venial super me.
lET thy loving mercy come also unto me, 0 Lord: even thy salvation,
L according unto thy word.
42 So shall I make answer unto my blasphemers: for my trust is in
thy word.
48 0 take not the word of thy truth utterly out of my mouth : for
my hope is in thy judgements.
44 So shall I alway ·keep thy law: yea, for ever and ever.
45 And I will walk at liberty : for I seek thy comma!1dments.
.
46 I will speak of thy testimonies also, even before kmgs : nnd WIll
not be ashamed.
47 And my delight shall be in thyeommandments: which J have loved.
48 My hands also will I lift up unto thy commandments, which I have
loved: nnd my study shall be in thy statutes.
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Me'mor esto servi tui.
THINK upon thy servant, as concerning thy word: wherein thou
hust caused me to put my trust.
50 The same is my comfort in my trouble : for thy word hath
quickened me.
51 The proud have had me exceedingly in derision: yet have I not
shrinked from thy law.
5~ For I remembered thine everlasting judgements, 0 Lord: and
received comfort.
53 I am horribly afraid : for the ungodJy that forsake thy law.
54 Thy statutes have been my songs: in the house of my pi1grimage.
55 I have thought upon thy name, 0 Lord, in the night.season : and
have kept thy Jaw.
,1)6 This J had: because I kept thy commandments.

O

Portio mea, Domine.
HOU 8rt my portion, 0 Lord: I have promised to keep thy law.
58 I made my humble petition in thy presence with my whole
heart: 0 be merciful unto me, according to thy word.
,1)9 I called mine own ways to remembrance: and turned my feet
unto thy testimonies.
60 I made haste, and prolonged not the time: to keep thy commandments.
61 The congregations of the ungodly have robbed me : but I have not
forgotten thy Jaw.
.
62 At midnight I will rise to give thanks unto thee: because of thy
righteous judgements.
63 I om a companion of all them that fear thee: and keep thy commandments.
G4 The earth, 0 Lord, is full of thy mercy; 0 teach me thy statutes.

T

..

Bonitatem fecisti.
LORD, thou hast dealt graciously with thy servant : according
unto thy word.
66 0 learn mc true understanding and knowledge: for I have believed
lhy commandments.
67 Before I was troubled, I went wrong: but now have I kept thy word.
68 Thou art good and gracious: 0 tcach me thy statutes.
09 1'he proud have imagined a lie against me : but I will keep thy
commandments with my whole heart.
70 1'heir heart is as fat 85 brawn: but my delight hath been in thy law.
71 It is good for me that I have been in trouble: that I may learn thy
statutes.
72 The law of thy mouth is dearer unto me : than thousands of gold
and silver.

O

DAY 25.

EVENING PRAYER.

1l1anus ture fecerunt me.
HY hands have made me and fashioned me : 0 give me understanding, that I may learn thy commandments.
74 They that fear thee will be glad when they see me : because I have
put my trust in thy word.
75 I know, 0 Lord, that thy judgements are right: and that thou of
very faithfulness hast caused me to be troubled.
76 0 let thy merciful kindness be my comfort: according to thy word
unto thy servant.
77 0 let thy loving mercies come unto mc, that J may Jive: for thy
Jaw is my delight.

T
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78 Let the proud be confounded, for they go wickedly about to
dcstroy me : but I will be occupied in thy commandments.
79 Let such as fear thee, and have known thy testimonies: be turned
unto me.
80 0 Jet my heart be sound in thy statutes: that I be not ashamed.
Defectt anima mea.
y soul bath longed for thy salvation : and I have a good hope
because of thy word.
82 Mine eyes long sore for thy word: saying, 0 when wilt thou comfort me?
83 For I am become like a bottle in the smoke: yet do I not forget
thy statutes.
8·11 How many are the days of thy servant: when wilt thou be avenged
of them that persecute me ?
85 The proud have digged pits for me: which arc not after thy law.
86 All thy commandments are true : they persecute me falsely; 0
be thou my help.
87 They had almost made an end of me upon earth: but I forsook
not thy commandments.
88 6 quicken me after thy loving-kindness : and so shall I keep the
testimonies of thy mouth.
In relernum, Domine.
LORD, thy word: endureth for ever in heaven.
00 Thy truth also remaineth from one generation to another: thou
hast laid the foundation of the earth, and it abideth.
91 They continue this day according to thine ordinance: for all things
serve thee.
92 If my delight had not been in thy law: I should have perished in
my trouble.
98 I will never forget thy commandments: for with them thou hast
quickened me.
'
94 I am thine, 0 save me : for I have sought thy commandments.
95 The ungodly laid wait for me to destroy me : but I will consider
thy testimonies.
06 I see that all things come to an end: but thy commandment is
exceeding broad.
Quomodo dilexi I
TORO, what love have I unto thy law: all the day long is my study
Linit.
98 Thou through thy commandments hast made me wiser than mine
enemies: for they are ever with me.
99 I have more understanding than my teachers: for thy testimonies
are my study.
100 I am wiser than the aged: because I keep thy commandments.
101 I have refrained my feet from every evil way: that I may keep
thy word.
102 I have not shrunk from thy judgements: for thou teachest me.
103 0 how sweet are thy words unto my throat: yea, sweeter than
honey unto my mouth.
104 1'hrough thy commandments I get understanding : therefore
I hate all evil ways.

M

O

DAY 26.

MORNING PRAYER.

Lucerna pedibus me-is.
HY word is a lantern unto my feet: and a light unto my paths.
106 I have sworn, and am stedfastly purposed : to keep thy
righteous judgements.
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107 I am troubled above measure: quicken mc, 0 Lord, according to
thy word.
108 Let the Cree·will offerings of my mouth please thee, 0 Lord: and
teach me thy judgements.
109 My soul is nlway in my hand: yet do I not forget thy law.
110 The ungodly have laid a snnre for me : but yet I swerved not
from thy commandments.
.
111 Thy testimonies have I claimed as mine beritage for ever: and
why? they are the very joy of my heart.
112 I have applied my heart to fulfil thy statutes nlway : even unto
the end.

lniquos odio habui.
HATE them that imagine evil things: but thy law do I love.
114 Thou art my defence and shield: and my trust is in thy word.
115 Away f-rom me, ye wicked: I will keep the commandments of my
God.
116 0 stablish me according to thy word, that I may live: nnd let me
not be disappointed of my hope.
117 Hold thou me up, and I shall be safe: yea, my delight shall be
ever in thy statutes.
118 Thou hast trodden down all them that depart from thy statutes:
for they imagine but deceit.
}19 Thou puttest away all the ungodly of the earth like dross: therefore I love thy testimonies.
120 My flesh trembleth for fear of thee: and I am afraid of thy judgements.
Feci ju,dicium.
DEAL :with the thing that is lawful and right: 0 give me not over
unto mme oppressors.
122 Make thou thy servant to delight in that whieh is good: that the
proud do me no wrong.
123 Mine eyes are wasted away with looking for thy health: and for
the word of thy righteousness.
124 0 deal with thy servant according unto thy loving mercy: and
teach me thy statutes.
125 I am thy servant, 0 grant me understanding: that I may know
thy testimonies.
120 It is time for thee, Lord, to lay to thine hand: for they have
destroyed thy law.
127 For I love thy commandments: above gold and precious stone.
128 Therefore hold I straight all thy commandments: and all false
ways I utterly abhor.
Mirabilia.
I-IY testimonies are wonderful: therefore doth my soul keep them.
130 When thy word goeth forth: it giveth light and understanding
unto the simple.
131 I opened my mouth, and drew in my breath: for my delight was
in thy commandments.
132 0 look thou upon me, and be merciful unto me : as thou usest
to do unto those that love thy name.
133 Order my steps in thy word : and so shall no wickedness have
dominion over me.
134 0 deliver me from the wrongful dealings of men : and so shall
I keep thy commandments.
135 Shew the light of thy countenance upon thy servant: and teach
me thy statutes.
186 Mine eyes gush out with water: because men keep not thy law_

I

I
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Justus cs, Domine.
IGHTEOUS art thou, 0 Lord: and true is thy judgement.
138 The testimonies that thou hast commanded : are exceeding
righteous and true.
139 My zeal hath even consumed me : because mine enemies have
forgotten thy words.
140 Thy word is tried to the uttermost: and thy servant loveth it.
141 I am small, and of no reputation: yet do I not forget thy commandments.
142 Thy righteousness is an everlasting righteousness: and thy law
is the truth.
143 Trouble and heaviness have taken hold upon me : yet is my
delight in thy commandments.
144 The righteousness of thy testimonies is everlasting: 0 grant me
understanding, and I shall live.

R

DAY 26. EVENING PRAYER.
Clamavi in toto carde mea.
CALL with my whole heart: hear me, 0 Lord, I will keep thy
statutes.
146 Yea, even unto thee do I call : help me, and I shall keep thy
testimonies.
147 Early in the morning do I ery unto thee: for in thy word is my
trust.
148 Mine eyes prevent the night-watches: that I might be occupied
in thy words.
149 Hear my voice, 0 Lord, according unto thy loving-kindness:
quicken me, according as thou art wont.
150 They draw nigh that of malice persecute me : and arc far from
thy Jaw.
151 Be thou nigh at hand, 0 Lord : for all thy commandments are
true.
152 As concerning thy testimonies, I have known long since: that
thou hast grounded them for ever.

I

Vide Itumilifatem.
CONSIDER mine adversity, and deliver me : for I do not forget
thy law.
154 Avenge thou my cause, and deliver me : quicken me, according
to thy word.
155 Health is far from the ungodly: for they regard not thy statutes.
156 Great is thy mercy, 0 Lord: quicken me, as thou art wont.
157 Many there are that trouble me, and persecute me : yet do I not
swerve from thy testimonies.
158 It grieveth me when I sec the transgressors: because they keep
not thy law.
159 Consider, 0 Lord, how I love thy commandments: 0 quicken me,
according to thy loving-kindness.
160 Thy word is true from everlasting: all the judgements of thy
righteousness endure for evermore.

O

Principes persecuti sunt.
RINCES have persecuted me without a cause: but my heart standeth
in awe of thy word.
162 I am as glad of thy word: as one that findeth great spoils.
163 As fo r lies, I hate and abhor them: but thy law do I love.
164 Seven times a day do I praise thee: because of thy righteous
judgements.
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Pss. 120-122

165 Great is the peace that they have who love thy law: and they
are not oefended at it.
166 Lord, I have looked for thy saving health: and done after thy
commandments.
167 My soul hath kept thy testimonies: and loved them exceedingly.
168 I have kept thy commandments and testimonies: for all my ways
aTC before thee.

Appropinquet deprecatio.
J ET my complaint come before thee. 0 Lord: give me understanding,
L according to thy word.
170 Let my supplication come before thee: deliver mc. according to
thy word.
171 My lips shall speak of thy praise: when thou bast taught me thy
statutes.
172 Yea. my tongue shall sing of thy word: for all thy commandments
are righteous.
178 Let thine hand help me : for I have chosen thy commandments.
174 I have longed for thy saving health, 0 Lord: and in thy law is
my delight.
175 0 let my soul live, and it shall praise thee: and thy judgements
shall help me.
176 I have gone astray like a sbeep that is lost: 0 seek thy servant,
for I do not forget thy commandments.

DAY 27.

MORNING PRAYER.

l>SALl\I 120. Ad Dominum..
HEN I was in trouble I called upon the Lord: and he heard me.
2 Deliver my soul, 0 Lord, from lying lips: and fTom a deceitful
tongue.
3 'Vhat reward shall be given or done unto thee, thou false tongue:
even mighty and sharp arrows, with hot burning coals.
4 'Woe is me, that I am constrained to dwell with l\fesech : and to
have my habitation among the tents of l{edar.
5 My soul hath long dwelt among them: that are enemies unto peace.
6 I Jabour for peace, but when I speak unto them thereof: they make
them ready to battJe.
PSALM 121. Levav-i oeulON.
\VILL lift up mine eyes unto the hills: from whence cometh my help.
2 My hetp cometh even from the Lord: who hath made heaven and
earth.
3 He will not suffer thy foot to be moved: and he that keepeth thee
will not steep.
4 Behold, he that keepeth Israel: shall neither slumber nor sleep.
5 The Lord himself is thy keeper: the Lord is thy defence upon thy
right hand;
6 So that the sun shall not burn thee by day: neither the moon by
night.
7 The Lord shaH preserve thee from all evil : yea, it is even he that
shall keep thy soul.
8 The Lord shaH preserve thy going out, and thy coming in : from
this time forth for evermore.

W

I

PSALM 122. Lrelatus sum.
'VAS glad when they said unto me : We will go into the house of the

I 2Lord.
Our feet shall stand in thy gates: 0 Jerusalem.
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DAV27: E.

3 Jerusalem is built as a city: that is at unity in itself.
4 For thither the tribes go up, even the tribes of the Lord: to testify

Wlto Israel, to give thanks unto the name of the Lord.
5 For there is the seat of judgement: even the seat of the house of
David.
6 0 pray for the peace of Jerusalem: they shall prosper that love thee.
7 Peace be within thy walls: and plenteousness within thy palaces.
8 For my brethren and companions' sakes: I will wish thee prosperity.
9 Yea, because of the house of the Lord our God : I will seek to do
thee good.
PSALM 123. Ad le levavi oculos meos.
NTO thee lift I up mine eyes! 0 thou that dwellest in the heavens.
2 Behold, even as the eyes of servants look unto the hand of their
masters, and as the eyes of a maiden unto the hand of her mistress: even
so our eyes wait upon the Lord our God, until he have mercy upon us.
a Have mercy upon us, 0 Lord, have mercy upon us : for we are
utterly despised.
4 Our soul is filled with the scornful reproof of the wealthy: and with
the despitefulness of the proud.

U

PSALM 124. Nisi quia Dom.inus.
F the Lord himself had not been on our side, now may Israel say: if
the Lord himself had not been on our side, when men rose up
against us i
2 They had swallowed us up quick: when they were so wrathfully
displeased at us.
a Y ca, the waters had drowned us : and the stream had gone over our
soul.
4 The deep waters of the proud : had gone even over our soul.
5 But praised be the Lord: who hath not given us over for a prey
unto their teeth.
6 Our soul is escaped even as a bird out of the snare of the fowler: the
snare is broken, and we are delivered.
7 Our help standeth in the name of the Lord : who hath made
heaven and enrth.

I

l>SALl\I 125. Qui confldunt.
HEY that put their trust in the Lord shall be even as the mount
Sion : which may not be removed, but standeth fast for ever.
2 The hills stand about Jerusalem: even so standeth the Lord round
about his people, from this time forth for evermore.
3 For the rod of the un~odly cometh not into the lot of the righteous:
lest the righteous put their hand unto wickedness.
4 Do weU, 0 Lord: unto those that are good and true of heart.
5 As for such as turn back unto their own wickedness: the Lord shall
lead them forth with the evil·doers; but peace shall be upon Israel.

T

DAY 27.

EVENING PRAYER.

PSALM 126. In c01lVtrtendo.
HEN the Lord turned again the captivity of Sion : then were we
Jike unto them that dream.
2 Then was our mouth fi1led with laughter: and our tongue with joy.
3 Then said they among the heathen : The Lord hath done great
things for them.
4 Yea, the Lord hath done great things for us already: whereof wc
rejoice.
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Pss. 127-180.

5 Turn our captivity, 0 Lord: as the rivers in the south.
6 They that sow in tears: shall rcap in joy.
7 He that now gocth on his way weeping, and benreth forth good
seed: shall doubtless come again with joy, and bring his sheaves with
him.
PSALM 127. Nisi Dominus.
XCEPT the Lord build the bouse : their labour is but lost that
build it.
2 Except the Lord keep the city: the watchman waketh but in vain.
3 It is but lost labour that ye haste to rise up early I and so late take
rest, and cat the bread of carefulness: for so he giveth hjs beloved sleep.
4 Lo, children and the fruit of the womb: are an heritage and gift
that comcth of the Lord.

E

5 Like as the arrows in the hand of the giant: even so are the young

children.
6 Happy is the man that bath his quiver full of them: they shall not
be ashamed when they speak with their enemies in the gate.
PSALM 128. BeaU omnes.
LESSED are al1 they that fear the Lord: and walk in his ways.
2 For thou shalt eat the labours of thine hands : 0 well is thee,
and happy shalt thou be.
3 Thy wife shall be as the fruitful vine: upon the walls of thine house.
4 Thy children like the olive-branches: round about thy table.
5 Lo, thus shall the man be blessed: that feareth the Lord.
o The Lord from out of Sion shall so bless thee: that thou shalt see
Jerusalem in prosperity aU thy life long.
.
7 Yea, that thou shalt see thy children's children: and peace upon
Israel.
PSALM 129. Srepe expugnaventnt.
ANY B time have they fought against me from my youth up : may
Israel now say.
2 Yea, many a time have they vexed me from my youth up: but they
have not prevailed against me.
3 The plowers plowed upon my back: and made long furrows.
4 But the righteous Lord: hath hewn the snares of the ungodly in pieces.
5 Let them be confounded and turncd backward: as many as have
evil will at Sion.
o Let them be even as the grass growing upon the house-tops: which
withereth afore it be plucked up ;
7 "Vhereof the mower fiUeth not his hand: neither he that bindeth up
the sheaves his bosom.
8 So that they who go by say not so much as, Thc Lord prosper you:
we wish you good luck in the name of the Lord.

B

M

PSALM 130. ne pro!undis.
UT, of the deep have I called unto thee, 0 Lord : Lord, hear my

O2 0 let thine ears consider well: the voice of my complaint.
VOIce.

3 If thou, Lord, wilt be e:\."treme to mark what is done amiss: 0 Lord,
who may abide it ?
4 For there is mercy with thee: therefore shalt thou be feared.
5 I look for the Lord; my soul doth wait for him : in his word is my trust.
6 My soul fleeth unto the Lord : before the morning watch, I say,
before the morning watch.
7 0 Israel, trust in the Lord, for with the Lord there is mercy: and
with him is plenteous redemption.
8 And he shall redeem Israel: from all his sins.
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DAY 28: M.

PSALM 131. Domine, non est.
TORD, I am not high-minded: I have no proud looks.
L
2 I do not exercise myself in great matters: which are too high
for me.
3 But I refrain my soul, and keep it low, like as a child that is weaned
from his mother: yea, my soul is even as a weaned child.
4. 0 Israel, trust in the Lord: from this time forth for evermore.

DAY 28.

MORNING PRAYER.

PSALM 132. Memento, Domine.
TORO, remember David : and aU his trouble;
L
2 How he sware unto the Lord: and vowed a vow unto the
.\lmighty God of Jacob ;
3 I will not come within the tabernacle of mine house: nor climb up
into my bed j
4. I will not suffer mine eyes to sleep, n'or mine eye-lids to slumber:
neither the temples of my head to take any rest;
5 Until I find out a place for the temple of the Lord: an habitation
for the mighty God of Jacob.
6 Lo, we heard of the same at Ephrata : and found it in the wood.
7 We will go into his tabernacle: and fall low on our knees before his
footstool.
8 Arise, 0 Lord, into thy resting-place : thou, and the ark of thy
strength.
9 Let thy priests be clothed with righteousness: and let thy saints
sing with joyfulness.
10 For thy servant David's sake : turn not away the presence of
thine Anointed.
11 The Lord hath made a faithful oath unto David : and he shaH not
shrink from it;
12 Of the fruit of thy body: shall I set upon thy seat.
13 If thy children will keep my covenant, and my testimonies that
I shall learn them! their children also shall sit upon thy seat for evermore.
14. For the Lord hath chosen Sion to be an habitation for himself:
he hath longed for her.
15 This shall be my rest for ever: here will I dwell. for I have a delight
therein.
16 I will bless her victuals with increase: and will satisfy her poor
with bread.
17 I will deck her priests with health: and her saints shall rejoice and
sing.
18 There shall I make the horn of David to flourish: I have ordained
a lantern for mine Anointed.
19 As for his enemies, I shall clothe them with shame: but upon
himself shall his crown flourish.
PSALM 13a. Ecce, quam. boll-um I
EHOLD, how ~ood and joyful a thing it is ! brethren, to dwell
together in Untty !
2 It is like the precious ointment upon the head , that ran down unto
the beard : even unto Aaron's beard, and went down to the skirts of his
clothing.
8 Like as the dew of Hermon : which fell upon the hill of Sion.
" For there tht: Lord promised his blessing: and Jife for evermore.
885
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DAY 28: E.

Ps •. 134- 13&.

PSALM 184. Eca nunc.
EHOLD now I praise the Lord: all ye servants of the Lord;
2 Ye that by night stand in the house of the Lord : even in the
courts of the house of our God.
S Lift up your hands in the sanctuary : and praise the Lord.
4 The Lord that made heaycn and earth: give thee blessing Qut of
Sion.
PSALM 185. Laudate Nomen.
PRAISE the Lord, laud ye the name of the Lord: praise it, 0 ye
servants of the Lord ;
2 Ye that stand in the house of the Lord: in the courts of the house
of our God.
S 0 praise the Lord, for the Lord is gracious: 0 sing praises unto his
name, for it is lovely.
4. For why? the Lord hath chosen Jacob unto himself; and Israel
for his own possession.
S For I know that the Lord is great: and that our Lord is above all
gods.
6 Whatsoever the Lord pleased, that did he in heaven, and in earth:
and in the sea, and in all deep places.
7 He bringeth forth the clouds from the ends of the world : and
sendeth forth lightnings with the rain, bringing the winds out of his
treasures.
8 He smote the first-born of Egypt: both of man and beast.
9 He hath sent tokens and wonders into the midst of thee, 0 thou
land of Egypt: upon Pharaoh, and all his servants.
10 He smote divers nations: and slew mighty kings;
11 Sehon king of the Amorites, and Og the king of Basan : and all the
kingdoms of CanaaD ;
12 And gave their land to be an heritage : even an heritage unto
Israel his people.
13 Thy name, 0 Lord, endureth for ever: so doth thy memorial, 0
Lord, from one generation to another.
14 For the Lord will avenge his people : and be gracious unto his
servants.
15 As for the images of the heathen, they are but silver and gold! the
work of men's bands.
16 They have mouths, and speak not: eyes have they, but they see
not.
17 They have ears, and yet they hear not ! neither is there any
breath in their mouths.
18 They that make them are like unto them: and 80 are all they thal
put their trust in them.
19 Praise the Lord, ye house of Israel: praise the Lord, ye house of
Anron.
20 Praise the Lord, ye house of Levi : ye that fear the Lord, praise
the Lord.
21 Praised be the Lord out of Sion : who dwelleth at Jerusalem.

B
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DAY 28.

EVENING PRAYER.

PSALM 136. COfljitemifli.
GIVE thanks unto the Lord, for he is gracious: and his mercy
endureth for ever.
2 0 give thanks unto the God of all gods: for his mercy endureth for
ever.
.
3 0 thank the Lord of all lords : for his mercy endureth for ever.
" Who only doeth great wonders: for his mercy endureth for ever.

O
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DAY 28: E.

5 lVho by his excellent wisdom made the heavens for his mercy
endureth for ever.
6 \Vho laid out the earth above the waters: for his mercy endureth
for ever.
7 Who bath made great lights! for his mercy endureth for ever;
8 The sun to rule tfie day: for his mercy cndureth for ever;
9 The moon and the stars to govern the night: for his mercy endurcth
for ever.
10 'Vho smote Egypt with their first-born: for his mercy endureth
for ever;
11 And brought out Israel from among them: for his mercy endureth
for ever;
12 With n mighty hand, and stretched out arm: for his mercy endureth for ever.
13 "Vho divided the Red sea in two parts : for his mercy endureth
for ever;
14 And made Israel to go through the midst of it : for his mercy
endureth for ever.
15 But as for Pharaoh and his host, he overthrew them in the Red
sea: for his mercy endureth for ever.
16 'Vho led his people through the wilderness: for his mercy endureth
for ever.
17 Who smote great kings: for his mercy endureth for ever;
18 Yea, and slew mighty kings: for his mercy endureth for ever j
19 SehoD king of the Amorites : for his mercy endureth for ever;
20 And Og the king of Basan : for his mercy endureth for ever j
21 And gave away their land for an heritage: for his mercy endureth
for ever;
22 Even for an heritage unto Israel his servant : for his mercy
endureth for ever.
23 Who remembered us when we wel'e in trouble : for his mercy
endureth for ever;
24 And hath delivered us from our enemies: for his mercy endureth
for ever.
25 Who giveth food to all flesh: for his mercy endureth for ever.
26 0 give thanks unto the God of heaven: tor his mercy endureth
for ever.
27 0 give thanks unto the Lord of lords: for his mercy endureth faT
ever.
]>SALM 187.

Super flumina.

y the waters of Babylon we sat down and wept: when we remembered
thee, 0 Sion.
2 As for our harps, we hanged them up : upon the trees that are
therein.
3 For they that led us away captive required of us then a song, and
melody, in our heaviness: Sing us one of the songs of Sion.
4 How shall we sing the Lord's song: in a strange land?
5 If I forget thee, 0 Jerusalem: let my right hand forget her cunning.
G If I do not remember thee, let my tongue cleave to the roof of my
mouth: yea, if I prefer not Jerusalem in my mirth.
[7 Remember the children of Edom, 0 Lord, in the day of Jerusalem:
how they said, Down with it, down with it, even to the ground.
8 0 daughter of Babylon, wasted with misery: yea, happy shall he be
that rewardetb thee, as thou hast served us.
o Blessed shall he be that taketh thy children: and throweth them
against the stones.]

B
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Pss. 188, 189.

PSALM 188. ConjiUboT Hbi.
WILL give thanks unto thee, 0 Lord, with my whole heart : even
before the gods will I sing praise unto thee.
.
2 I will worship toward thy holy temple, and prmse thy name,
because of thy loving-kindness and truth: for thou hast magnified thy
name, and thy ,"Vord, above all things.
a 'When I called upon thee, thou hesrdest me : and enduedst my soul
with much strength.
" All the kings of the earth shall praise thee, 0 Lord: tor they bave
heard the words of thy mouth.
5 Yea, they shaH sing in the ways of the Lord : that great is the glory
of the Lord.
6 For though the Lord be high, yet hath he respect unto the lowly: as
for the proud, he beholdeth them afar off.
7 Though I walk in the midst of trouble, yet shalt thou refresh me :
thou shalt stretch forth thy hand upon the furiousness of mine enemies,
and thy right hand shall save me.
S The Lord shall make good his loving-kindness toward me : yea, thy
mercy, 0 Lord, endureth for ever i despise not then the works of thine
own hands.

I

DAY 29.

O

MORNING PRAYER.

PSALM 189. Domine, probasti.
LORD, thou hast searched me out, and known me : thou knowest

my down-sitting, and mine up-rising i thou understandest my
thoughts long before.
2 Thou art about my path, and about my bed : and spiest out all my
ways.
8 For la, there is not a word in my tongue: but thou, 0 Lord, knowest
it altogether.
4 Thou hast fashioned me behind and before: and laid thine hand
upon me.
5 Such knowledge is too wonderful and excellent for me : I cannot
attain unto it.
6 Whither shall I go then from thy Spirit: or whither shall I go then
from thy presence?
7 If I climb up into heaven, thou art there: if I go down to hell, thou
art there also.
S If I take the wings of the morning: and remain in the uttermost
parts of the sea j
9 Even there also shall thy hand lead me : and thy right hand shal1
hold me.
10 If I say, Peradventure the darkness shall cover me : then shall my
night be turned to day.
11 Yell, the darkness is no darkness with thee, but the night is as clear
as the day: the darkness and light to thee are both alike.
12 FOT my reins are thine : thou hast covered me in my mother's
womb.
18 I will give thanks unto thee, for I am fearfully and wonderfully
made: marvellous are thy works, and that my soul knoweth right well.
14 My bones are not hid from thee: though I be made secretly, and
fashioned beneath in the earth.
15 Thine eyes did see my substance, yet being imperfect: and in thy
book were all my members written;
16 Which day by day were fashioned: when as yet there was none of
them.
1.7 How dear are thy counsels unto me, 0 God: 0 how great is the sum
of t.hem I
388
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18 It I tell them, they are more in number than the sand : when I
wake up I am present with thee.
19 Wilt thou not slay the wicked, 0 God: depart from me, ye bloodthirsty men.
20 For they speak unrighteously against thee: and thine enemies take
thy name in vain.
21 Do not I hate them, 0 Lord, that hate thee: and am not I grieved
with those that rise up against thee ?
22 Yea, I hate them right sore: even as though they were mine enemies.
23 Try me, 0 God, and seek the groWld of my heart: prove me, and
examine my thoughts.
24 Look well if there be any way of wickedness in me : and lead me
in the way everlasting.
PSALM 140. Eripe me, Domine.
ELIVER me, 0 Lord, from the evil man: and preserve me from the
wieked man.
2 Who imagine mischief in their hearts: and stir up strife all the day
long.
8 They have sharpened their tongues like a serpent: adder's poison is
.
Wlder their lips.
4 Keep me, 0 Lord, from the hands of the ungodly: preserve me from
the wicked men, who are purposed to overthrow my goings.
5 'I'he proud have laid a snare for me, and spread a net abroad with
cords: yea, and set traps in my way.
6 I said unto the Lord, Thou art my God: hear the voice of my prayers,
o Lord.
7 0 Lord God, thou strength of my health : thou hast covered my
head in the day of battle.
8 Let not the ungodly have his desire, 0 Lord: let not his mischievous
imagination prosper, lest they be too proud.
[9 Let the mischief of their own lips fall upon the head of them: that
compass me about.
10 Let hot burning coals fall upon them: let them be cast into the fire,
and into the pit, that they never rise up again.]
11 A man full of words shall not prosper upon the earth: evil shall
hunt the wicked person to overthrow him.
12 Sure I am that the Lord will avenge the poor : and maintain the
cause of the helpless.
13 The righteous also shall give thanks unto thy name: and the just
shall continue in thy sight.

D

PSALM 141. Damin,i, clamaui. *
TORO, I call upon thee, haste thee unto me : and consider my voice
L when I cry unto thee.
2 Let my prayer be set forth in thy sight as the incense: and let the
lifting up of my hands be an evening sacrifice.
S Set a watch, 0 Lord, before my mouth: and keep the door of my lips.
4 0 let not mine heart be inclined to any evil thing: let me not be
occupied in ungodly works with the men that work wickedness, lest I eat
of such things as please thern.
5 Let the righteous rather smite me friendly: and reprove me.
6 But let not their precious balms break my head: yea, I will pray
yet against their wickedness.
[7 Let their judges be overthrown in stony plaees : that they may
hear my words, for they are sweet.

• Psalm 141 may be transposed from Morning to Evening Prayer.
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Pss. 142, 143.

8 Our bones lie scattered before the pit: like as when one breaketh
and heweth wood upon the earth.]
9 But mine eyes look unto thee, 0 Lord God : in thee is my trust,

O __

.

o~~~.

10 I{eep me from the snare that they have laid for me : and from the
traps of the wicked doers.
II Let the ungodly fall into their own nets together: and let me ever
escape them.

DA Y 29.

EVENING PRAYER.

Voce mea ad Dominum.
CRIED unto the Lord with my voice: yea, even unto the Lord did
I make my supplication.
2 I poured out my complaints before him : and shewed him of my
trouble.
3 When my spirit was in heaviness thou knewest my path: in the
way wherein I walked have they privily laid a snare for me.
4. I looked also upon my right hand: and saw there was no man that
wouJd know me.
5 I had no place to flee unto: and no man enred for my soul.
6 I cried unto thee, 0 Lord, and said : Thou nrt my hope, and my
portion in, the land of the living.
7 Consider my complaint: for I am brought very low.
S 0 deliver me from my persecutors: for they nre too strong for me.
o Bring my soul out of prison, that I may give thanks unto thy
name: which thing if thou wilt grant me, then shall the righteous resort
unto my company.
PSALM 142.

I

PSALM 143. Domine, exaudi.

HEAR
my prayer, 0 Lord, and consider my desire: hearken unto me
for thy truth and
sake.
ri~hteousness'

2 And enter not into Judgement with thy servant: for in thy sight
shall no man living be justified.
3 }-"or the enemy hath persecuted my soul; he hath smitten my life
down to the ground: he hath laid me in the darkness, as the men that
have been long dead.
. 4. Therefore is my spirit vexed within me : and my heart within me
IS desolate.
5 Yet do I remember the time past; I muse upon all thy works: yea,
I exercise myself in the works of thy hands.
6 I stretch forth my hands unto thee: my soul guspeth unto thee as a
lhirsty land .
7 I1ear me, 0 Lord, and that soon, for my spirit waxcth faint: hide
not thy face from me, lest I be like unto them that go down into
the pit.
S <! let me hear thy loving· kindness betimes in the morning, for in
thee IS my trust: shew thou me the way that I should walk in, for I lift
up my soul unto thee.
9 Deliver me, 0 Lord, from mine enemies : for I flee unto thee to
hide me.
10 Teach me to do the thing that pleaseth thee, for thou 3rt my God:
let thy loving Spirit lead me forth into the land of righteousness.
11 Quicken me, 0 Lord, for thy name's sake: and for thy righteousness' sake bring my soul out of troublE:.
12 And of thy goodness slay mine enemies: nnd destroy all them that
vex my soul; for I am thy servant.
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DAY 30.

DAY SO: M.

MORNING PRAYER.

PSALM 144. Benedictus Dominus.
LESSED be the Lord my strength. : who teacbeth my hands to war,
and-m{fingers to fight;
2 My' hope and my fortress, my castle and deliverer, my defender in
whom I trust: who subdueth my people that is under me.
3 Lord, what is man , that thou hast such respect unto him: or the
son of man , that thou so regardest him?
4. Man is like a thing of nought: his time passeth away like a shadow.
5 Bow thy heavens, 0 Lord, and come down: touch the mountains,
and they shall smoke.
6 Cast forth thy Ijghtning, and tear them : shoot out thine arrows, and
consume them.
7 Send down thine hand from above: deliver me, and take me out
or the great waters, from the hand of strange children;
8 Whose mouth tnlketh of vanity: and their right hand is a right hand
of wickedness.
9 I will sing a new song unto thee, 0 God: and sing praises unto thee
upon a ten·stringed lute.
10 Thou hast given victory unto kings: and hast delivered David thy
servant from the peril of the sword.
11 Save mc, and deliver me from the hand of strange children: whose
mouth talketh of vanity, and their right hand is a right hand of iniquity.
12 That our sons may grow up as the young pfants : and that our
daughters may be as the polished corners of the temple.
13 That our garners may be full and plenteous with all manner of
store: that our sheep may bring forth thousands and ten thousands in
our streets.
14 That our oxen may be strong to labour, that there be no decay:
no leading into captivity, and no complaining in our streets.
15 Happy are the people that arc in such a case: yea, blessed are tile
people who have the l ..ord for their God.

B

PSALM 145. Exaltabo le, Deus.
WILL magnify thee, 0 God, my King: and I will praise thy name
for ever and ever.
2 Every day will I give thanks unto thee: and praise thy name for
ever and ever.
3 Grent is the Lord, and marvellous worthy to be praised : there is
no end of his greatness.
4. One generation shall praise thy works unto another : and declare
thy power.
.
5 As for me, I will be talking oC thy worship: thy glory, thy praise,
and wond rous works ;
6 So that men shall speak of the might of thy marveI10us acts : and
I will also tell of thy greatness.
7 The memorial of thine abundant kindness shall be shewed : and
men shall sing of thy righteousness.
,
8 The Lord is gracious, and merciful : long-suffermg, and of great
goodness.
.
.
.
9 The Lord is loving unto every man : and hIS mercy IS over all hiS
works.
10 All thy works praise thee, 0 Lord : and thy saints give thanks
unto thee.
'
11 They shew the glory of thy kingdom: and talk of thy power;
12 That thy power. thy glory, and mightiness of thy kingdom: might
be known unto men.
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18 Thy kingdom is an everlasting kingdom : and thy dominion en·
dureth throughout all ages.
14 The Lord upholdeth all such as fan: and Iifteth up all those that
arc down.
15 The eyes of all wait upon thee, 0 Lord: and thou givest them their
meat in due season.
16 Thou opencst thine hand : and tiliest aU things living with
plenteousness.
17 The Lord !s ri~hteous in all his ways: and holy in all his works.
18 The Lord IS mgh lmto all them that caB upon him : yea all such
as caB upon him faithfully.
'
10 He will fulfil the desire of them that fenr him: he also will hear
their cry, and will help them.
20 The Lord prcserveth aU them that love him: but scattereth abroad
all the ungodly.
21 My mouth shaH speak the praise of the Lord: and let all flesh give
thanks unto his holy name for ever and ever.

PSALM 146. Lauda, anima mea.
RAISE the Lord, 0 my soul; while I live will I praise the Lord :
yea, ns long as I have .any ~eing, I w~ sing praises unto my God.
2 0 put not your trust III prmces, nor In any child of man: for there
is no help in them.
3 :F or when the breath of man goeth forth he shall tUrn again to his
earth: and t~en all his thoughts perish.
4 Blessed IS he that hath the God of Jacob for his help: and whose
hope is in the Lord his God j
5 'Who !Dude b~aven and earth, the sea, and aJl that therein is : who
keepeth his proffilse for ever;
6 Who heipeth them to right that suffer wrong ! who feedeth the
hungry.
'! The Lord looseth men out of prison! the Lord giveth sight to the
blmd .
. 8 Tile Lord helpeth them that are fallen : the Lord careth for the
righteous.
.0 The Lord careth tor the strangers j he defendeth the fatherless and
widow: as tor the way of the ungodly, be turneth it upside down.
10 The Lord thy G?d, 0 Sion, shall be J{jng for evermore! and
throughout all generations.

P

DAY 80.

EVENING PRAYER.

PSALM 147. Laudate Dominum.
PRAISE the.Lord, for it is a good thing to sing prnises unto our
God: yea, a Joyful and pleasant thing it is to be thankful
2 The Lord doth huild up Jerusalem: and gather together the out..
casts of Israel.
3 He ~ea.leth those that are broken in heart: and giveth medicine to
heal their Sickness.
4 He te1JeUl the Dumber of the stars: and caIJeth them all by their
names.
. 5 ~reat is our Lord, and great is his power: yea, and his wisdom is
mfimte.
6 The Lord setteth up the meek: and bringeth the ungodly down to
the ground.
7 0 sing unto the Lord with thanksgiving: sing praises upon the harp
unto our God;

O
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8 Who covereth the heaven with clouds, and prepareth rain for the
earth: and maketh the grass to grow upon the mountains, and herb for
the use of men ;
9 Who giveth fodder unto the cattle: and feedeth the young ravens
that call upon him.
10 He hath no pleasure in the strength of an horse: neither deligbteth
he in any man's legs.
11 But the Lord's delight is in them that fear him : and put their
trust in his mercy.
12 Praise the Lord, 0 Jerusalem: praise thy God, 0 Sion.
18 For he hath made fast the bars of thy gates: and hath blessed thy
children within thee.
14 He maketh peace in thy borders: and filleth thee with the flour of
wheat.
15 He sendeth forth his commandment upon earth: and his word
runneth very swiftly.
16 He giveth snow like wool: and scattereth the hoar-frost like ashes.
17 He casteth forth his ice like morsels: who is able to abide his
frost?
18 He sendeth out his word, and melteth them: he bloweth with his
wind, and the waters flow.
.
10 He sheweth his word unto Jacob: his statutes nnd ordinances unto
Israel.
20 He bath not dealt so with any nation: neither have the heathen
knowledge of his laws.
PSALM 148. Laudate Dominum.
PRAISE the Lord of heaven: praise him in the heij1ht.
2 Praise him, all ye angels of his : praise him, a111118 host.
3 Praise him, sun and moon: praise him, all ye stars and light.
4. Praise him, aU ye heavens : and ye waters that are above the
heavens.
5 Let them praise the name of the Lord : for he spake the word, and
they were made; he commanded, and they were created.
6 He hath made them fast for ever nnd ever: he hath given them a
law which shall not be broken .
7 Praise the Lord upon earth: ye dragons, and all deeps;
8 Fire and hail, snow and vapours: wind and storm, fulfilling his
word;
o Mountains and all hills: fruitful trees and all cedars j
10 Beasts and all cattle: worms and feathered fowls;
11 Kings of the earth and all people: princes nnd all judges of the
world;
12 Young men and maidens, old men and children, praise the name
of the Lord: for his name only is excellent, and his praise above heaven
and earth.
13 He shall exalt the horn of his people j all his saints shall praise
him: even the children of Israel, even the people that serveth him.
PSALM 149 . Cantate Domino.
SING unto the Lord a new song: let the congregation of saints
praise him.
2 Let Israel rejoice in him that made him : and let the children of
Sion be joyful in their King.
S Let them praise his name in the dance: let them sing praises unto
him with tabret and harp.
4 For the Lord hath pleasure in his people: and helpeth the meek·
hearted.
5 Let the saints be joyful with glory: let them rejoice in their beds.
300
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THE PSALMS

Ps. ISO.

6 Let the praises of God be in their mouth: and a two-edged sword
in their hands;
7 To be avenged of the heathen: and to rebuke the people;
8 'fo bind their kings in chains: and their nabIes with links oC iron.
n That they may be avenged of them, as it is written: Such honour
have all his saints.

PSALM 150. Laudale Dominum.
PRAISE God in his holiness: praise him in the firmament of his
power.
2 Praise him in his noble acts: praise him according to his excellent
greatness.
3 Praise him in the sound of the trumpet: praise him upon the lute
and harp.
4 Praise him in the cymbals and dances: praise him upon the strings
and pipe.
5 Praise him upon the wen-tuned cymbals: praise him upon the loud
cymbals.
6 Let every thing that hath breath: praise the Lord.

O

FORMS OF PRAYER
'1'0 BE

USED AT SEA.
, The A:loNling and Evening Service to be used daily at Sea shall be the
same {ohick is appoi7lkd in this Book.
, These two followi71g Prayers are to be also used in his Majesty's Navy
tvtry day.
ETERNAL Lord GOd, who alone spreadest out the heavens, and
rulest the raging of the sea; who bast compassed the waters with
bounds until day and night come to an end j Be pleased to receive into
thy Almighty and most gracious protection the persons of us thy
servants, and the Fleet in which we serve. Preserve us from the
dangers of the sea, and from the violence of the enemy j that we may
be a safeguard unto our most gracious Sovereign Lord, IGng GEORGE,
and his Dominions, and a securitr for such as pass on the seas upon
their lawful occasions; that the inhabitants of our Island 1 may in
peace and ,\uietness serve thee our God; and that we may return in
safety to enJoy the blessings of the land, with the fruits of our labours,
and with a thankful remembrance of thy mercies to praise and glorify
thy holy name; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
The Colleel.
REVENT us, 0 Lord, in all our doings, with thy most gracious
favour, and further us with thy continual help j that in aU our
works begun, continued, and ended in thee, we may glorify thy holy
name, and final1y by thy mercy obtain everlasting life; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
" PraYeTN to be used in Storms at Sea.
MOST powerful nnd glorious Lord God, at whose command the
winds blow, and lift up the waves of the sen, and who stillest
the rage thereof; We thy creatures, but miserable sinners, do in this
our great distress cry unto thee for help! Save, Lord, or else we perish.
We confess, when we have been safe, and seen all things quiet about
us, we have forgot thee our God, and refused to hearken to the still
voice of thy word, and to obey thy commandments: But now we see,
how terrible thou nrt in all thy works of wonder; the ~reat Gorl to
be feared above aB: And therefore we adore thy Divllle Majesty,
acknowledging thy power, and imJ?loring thy goodness. Help, Lord,
and save us for thy mercy's sake iD Jesus Christ thy SOD, our Lord.
Amen.
Or tltis.
MOST glorious and gracious Lord God, who dwellcst in heaven,
but beholdest all things below j Look down, we beseech thee, and
hear us, caHin~ out of the depth of misery, and out of the jaws of this
death, which IS ready now to swallow us up: Save, Lord, or else we
perish. The living, the living, shall praise thee. 0 send thy word of
command to rebuke the raging winds, and the roaring sea j that we,
being delivered from this distress, may live to serve thee, and to glorify
thy name all the days of our life. Hear, Lord, and save us, for the
infinite merits of our blessed Saviour, thy Son, our Lord Jesus Christ.
Amen.

O
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FORMS OF PRAYER '1'0 BE USED AT SEA
The Prayer to be said before a Fight at Sea agains' any Enetny.
MOST powerful and glorious Lord God, the Lord of hosts, that
rulest and commandest all things j Thou sittcst in the throne
Judging right, and therefore we make our address to thy Divine Majesty
In this our necessity. that thou wouldest take the cause into thine own
hand, aod judge between us and our enemies. Stir up thy strength,
o Lord, and come aod help us; for thou givest not alway the battle
to the strong, but canst save by many or by few. 0 let not our SiDS
now cry against us for vengeance; but hear us thy poor servants
begging mercy, and imploring thy help, and that thou wouldcst be
a defence unto us against the face of the enemy. Make it appear that
thou art our Saviour and mighty Deliverer, t~ough Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.
~ Short Prayers for single persona, that cannot meet to join in prayer with
others, by reason 0/ the fight, or storm.
~I

O

General Prayer8.
TORO, be merciful to us sinners, and save us for thy mercy's sake.
L Thou art the great God, that hast made and rulest all things:
o deliver us for thy name's sake.
Thou art the great God to be feared above all: 0 save us, that we
may praise thee.
Special Prayer. with reapect to the Enemy.
HOU, 0 Lord. art just and powerful: 0 defend our cause against
the face of the enemy.
o God, thou art a strong tower of defence to all that Bee unto thee :
o save us from the violence ot the enemy.
o Lord of hosts, fight for us, that we may florify thee.
o suITer us not to sink under the weight 0 our sins, or the violence
of the cnemy.
o Lord, arise, help us, Bnd deliver us for thy name's sake.

T

Short Prayers in respect of a Storm.
HOU, 0 Lord, that stiJIest the raging of the sea, hear, hear us, and

To save
us, that we perish not.
blessed Saviour, that didst save thy disciples ready to perish in

storm, hear us, and save us, we beseech thee.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
o Lord, hear us.
o Christ, hear us.
God the Father, God the Soo, God the Holy Ghost, have mercy upon
us, save us now and evermore. Amen.
UR Father, which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name j Thy
kingdom come; Thy' will be done; In carth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our dally bread. And forgive us Ol1r trespasses, As
we forgive them that trespass against us. And lead us not into tempta~
tion; But deliver us from evil: For thine is the kingdom, The power,
and the glory, For ever and ever. Amen.
~ When there shall be ,:nl1ninent danger, (l8 many as can be s-parcd from
nece8sary 8erolce in the Ship shall be called together, and make an
humble Confession of their sin to God: In which everyone ought
seriously to ujlect upon those particular sins 0/ which his conscience
shall accuse him j saying as followeth,
896
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The Confession.
ALMIGHTY God, Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, Maker of all
f i thmgs, Judge of aU men; We acknowledge aud bewail our
manifold sins and wickedness. Which we, from time to time, most
grievously have committed, By thought, word, and deed, Against thy
Divine Maj esty , Provoking most justly thy wrath and indignation
agains~ us: ,Ve do earnestly repent, And a~ heartily sorry for these
our mlsdomgs ; The remembrance of them IS grievous unto us j The
burden of them is .intolerable. Have mercy upon us, Have mercy
upon us, most merciful Father; For thy Son our Lord Jesus Christ's
sake, Forgive us all that is past; And brrant that we may ever hereafter
Serve and please thee In newness of life, To the uonour and glory of
thy name; Through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
~ Then shall the Priest, iJt/i.ere be any in the Ship,pronounce Ihis Itbs()iution.
Al.MIGHTY God, our heavenly Father , who of his great mercy hath
f i promised forgiveness of sins to all them that with hearty repentance and true faith turo uoto him; Have mercy upon you; pardon
and deliver you from all your sins: confirm and strengthen you in all
goodness, und bring you to everlasting life; through J "csus Christ our
Lord. Amen.
Thanksgiving after a Storm.
Jubiiate Deo. l)salm 66.
BE joyful in God, all ye lands: sing praises unto the honour of his
name. make his praise to be glorious.
Say uoto God, 0 how wonderful art thou in thy works: through the
greatoess of thy power shaH thine enemies be found liars unto thee.
For all the world shall worship thee: sing of thee, aod praise thy name.
o come hither, and behold the works of God : how wonderful he is
in his doin~ toward the children of men.
He turncd the sea into dry land : so that they went through the
water on foot; there did we rejoice thereof.
He ruJeth with his power for ever; his eyes behold the people: and
such as will not believe shall not be able to exalt themselves.
o praise our God, ye people: and make the voice of his praise to be
heard j
•
"Yho holdeth our soul in life: and suffereth not our feet to slip.
For thou, 0 God, hast proved us : thou also hast tried us, like 8S
silver is tried.
Thou broughtest us into the snare: and laidest trouble upon our loins.
Thou suCferedst meo to ride over our heads : we went through fire
and water, and thou broughtest us out into a wealthy place.
I will go into thine house with burnt~offerings : and will pay thee
my vows, which I promised with my lips, and spake with my mouth,
when I was iu trouble.
I will offer unto thee fat burnt-sacrifices, with the incense of raIDs :
I will offer bullocks nnd goats.
o come hither, aod hearken, all ye that fear God : and J will tell
you what he bath done for my soul.
I called unto him with my mouth : and ,Rave him praises with my tongue.
If I iDcline uuto wickedness with mine heart: the Lord will not hear me.
But God bath heard me : and considered the voice of my prayer.
Praised be God who bath not cast out my prayer : nor turned his
mercy from me.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without
end. Amen.

O
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Confitemini Domino. Psalm 107.
GIVE thanks unto the Lord, for he is gracious : and his mercy
endureth for ever.
Let them give thanks whom the Lord hath redeemed: and delivered
from the hand of the enemy;
And gathered them out of the lands, from the east, and from the
west: (Tom the north, and from the south.
They went astray iD the wilderness out of the way : and fouod no
city to dwell in ;
Hungry and thirsty: their soul fainted in them.
So they cried unto the Lord in their trouble: and he deHvered them
from thClr distress.
He led them forth by the right way: that they might go to the city
w here they d wel t.
o that men would therefore praise the Lord for his goodness: and
declare the wonders that he doeth for the children of meD I
Ii'or he satisfietb the empty soul : and fllletb the hungry soul with
goodness.
Such as siL in darkness, and in the shadow of death: being fast bound
in misery and iron;
Because they rebel1ed against the words of the Lord : and lightly
regarded the counsel of the most Highest j
He also brought down their heart through heaviness: they fell down,
and there was none to help them.
So when they cried unto the Lord in their trouble: he delivered them
out of their distress .
For he brought them out of darkness, and out of the shadow of
death: and brake their bonds in sunder.
o that men would therefore praise the Lord for his goodness : and
declare the won.ders that he doeth for the children of men!
For he hath broken the gates of brass: and smitten the bars of iron
in sunder.
Foolish men are plagued tor their otrence : and because of their
wickedness.
Their soul abhorred all manner of meat : and they were even hard
at death's door.
So when they eried unto the Lord in their trouble: he delivered them
out of their distress.
He sent his word, and healed them: and they were saved from their
destruction.
o that men would therefore praise the Lord for his goodness : and
declare the wonders that he doeth for the children of men!
That they would ofter unto him the sacrifice of thanksgiving : and
tell out his works with gladness!
They that go down to the sea in ships: and occupy their business in
great waters;
These men see the works of the Lord: and his wonders in the deep.
For at his word the stormy wind ariseth : which lifteth up the waves
thereof.
1:hey are carried up to the heaven, and down again to the deep:
their soul melteth away because of the trouble.
They reel to and fro, and stagger like a drunken man : and are at
their wit's end.
So when they cry unto the Lord in their trouble: he delivereth them
out of their distress.
For he maketh the storm to cease : so that the waves thereof are
still.

O
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'fhen are they glad, because they are at rest : and so he bringeth
them unto the haven where they would be.
o that men would therefore praise the Lord for his goodness : and
declare the wonders that he doeth for the children of men I
That they would exalt him also in the congregation of the people:
and praise him in the seat of the elders I
'Vho turnetb the floods into a wilderness: and drieth up the watersprings.
A Cruitlul land maketh he barren: for the wickedness ot them that
dweJl therein.
Again, he maketh the wilderness a standing water: and water-springs
of a dry ground.
And there be setteth the hungry: that they may build them a city
to dwell in j
That they may sow their land, and plant vineyards : to yield them
fruits of increase.
He blcsset.h them, so that they multiply exceedingly: nnd suffereth
not their cattle to decrease.
And again , when tbey arc minished, and brought low : through
oppression, through any plague, or trouble;
Though he suffer them to be evil intreated through tyrants: and let
them wander out of the way in the wilderness;
Yet belpeth he the poor out of misery: and maketh him households
like a flock of sheep.
The righteous will consider this, and rejoice : aud the mouth of all
wickedness shall be stopped.
Wboso is wise will ponder these things : and they shall understand
the loving-kindness of the Lord.
Glory be to the Father. and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without
eod. Ameo.
Collects of 7'hanksgivillg.
MOST blessed and glorious Lord God, who arl of inUuite gOQduess
and merey; We thy poor creatures, whom thou hast made and
prescrved, holding our souls in life, and now rescuing us out of the
jaws of death, humbly present ourselves again before thy Divine
Majesty, to offer a sacrifice of praise and thanks.!;iving, for that thou
heardest us when we called in our trouble, aud dIdst not cast out our
prayer, which we made before thee in our great distress: Even when
we gave nU for lost, our ship, our goods, our Jivcs, then didst thou
mercifully look upon us, and wonderfully command a deliverance; for
which we, now being in safety, do give all praise and glory to thy holy
name j through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

Or this:

MOST mighty and g-raeious good God, thy mercy is over all thy
works, but in special manner hath been extended toward us,
O
whom thou bast so powerfully and wonderfully defended. Thou hast
shewed us terrible things, and wonders in the deep, that we might
see how powerful and gracious a God thou art; how able and ready to
help them that trust m thee. Thou hast shewed us how both winds
and seas obey thy command; that we may learn, even from them,
hereafter to obey thy voice, and to do thy will. "Vc therefore bless
and glorify thy name, for this thy mercy 10 saving us, when we were
ready to perish. And, we beseech thee, make us as truly sensible now
of thy mercy, as we were then of the danger: And give us hearts
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always ready to express our thankfulness, not only by words, but also
by our lives. iD being morc obedient to thy holy commandments.
Continue, we beseech thee, this thy goodness to us; that wc, whom
thou hR.St saved, may serve thee in holiness and rigbteousness all the
days of our life; through Jesus Christ our Lord and Saviour. Amen.

An Ilymn of Praise and Thanksgiving after a da11gerous 7'empest.
COME, let us give thanks unto the Lord, for he is gracious: and
his mercy endureth for ever.
Great is the Lord, and greatly to be praised; let the redeemed of the
Lord say so : whom he bath delivered from the merciless rage of the sen.
The Lord is gracious and full of compassion: slow to anger, and of
great mercy.
He hath not dealt with us according to our sins: neither rewarded us
according to our iniquities.
But as the heaven is high above the earth : so great hath been his
mercy towards us.
.
We found trouble and heaviness: we were even at death's door.
The waters of the sea had weU·nigh covered us : the proud waters
had well-nigh gone over our soul.
The sea roared: and the stormy wind lifted up the waves thereof.
We were carried up as it were to heaven, Ilnd then down again into
the deep: our 80ul melted within us, oecause of trouble;
Then cried we unto thee, 0 Lord: and thou didst deliver us out oC
our distress.
Blessed be thy name, who didst not despise the prayer of thy servants : but didst hear our cry, and hast saved us.
Thou didst send forth thy commandment : and the windy storm
ceased, and was turned into a calm.
o Jet us therefore praise the Lord for his goodness: and declare the
wonders that he bath done, and still doeth for the ehildren of men.
Praised be the Lord daily : even the Lord that he1peth us, and
poureth his benefits upon us.
He is our God, even the God of whom cometh salvation: God is the
Lord by whom we have eseaped death.
Thou, Lord, hast made us glad through the operation of thy hands:
and we will triumph in thy praise.
Blessed be the Lord God: even the Lord God, who only doeth wondrous things;
And blessed be the name of his Majesty for ever: and let every one
of us say, Amen, Amen.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall bc : world without
end. Amen.

O

2 Corinthians 13.

T

HE grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the
fellowship of the Holy Ghost, be with us all evermore. Amen.

After Victory or DeliverancefTom an Enemy.
A Psalm or Hymn of Praise and Thanksgiving after Victory.
the Lord had not been on our side, now may we say: if the Lord
I Fhimself
had not been on our side, when men rose up against us ;
They had swallowed us up quick: when they were so wrathfully dis.
pleased at us.
400

Yea, the waters had drowned us, and the stream had gone over our
soul: the deep waters of the proud had gone over our soul.
But praised Qe the Lord: who hath not given us over as a prey unto
them.
The Lord bath wrought: a mighty salvation for us.
'Ve gat not this by our own sword, neither was it our ow.n arm that.
saved us : but thy right hand, and thine arm, and the light of thy
countenance, because thou badst a favour unto us.
The Lord hath appeared for us : the Lord hath covered our beads,
and made us to stand in the day of battle.
1'be Lord hath appeared for us : the Lord hat~ overthrown our
enemies, and dashed in pieces those that rose up agamst us.
Thereforc not unto us, 0 Lord, not unto us : but unto thy name
be given the glory.
The Lord bath done great things for us : the Lord hath done great
things for us, for which we rejoice.
Our help standeth in the name of the Lord: who hath made heaven
and carth.
Blessed be the name of the Lord: from this time forth for evermore.
Glory be to the FatbeJ:, and to the Son: and to the Holy Gho~t ;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shaH be : world WIthout
end. Amen.
~l

After this llynm may be sung 'fe Deum.
'11 Then this Collect.

ALMIGHTY God, the Sovereign Comroande.r of all the .world, in
whose hand is power and might whieh none IS able to withstand;
"Ve bless and magnify thy great and glorious name for this bappy
Victory. the whole glory whereof we do ascrib.e to thee, who. art the
ouly giver of Victory. And, we beseech thee, give us grace to Improve
this great mercy to thy glory, the adv8~ceme~t of thy Gospel, the
honour of our Sovereign, and, as much as ID us heth, to the good of all
mankind. And, we beseech thee, give us such a sense of tWs gre~t
mercr as may engage us to a true thankfulness, such as mny appear 10
our h~es by an humble, holy, and obedient walking before thee all our
days, through Jesus Chri.st our.Lord ;. to whom ~ith .thee and the ~oly
Spirit as for all thy merCies, so III particular tor this VICtory and Deliverance, be all glory and honour, world without end. Amen.

O

T

2 Corinthians 18.
HE grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the
fellowship of the Holy Ghost, be with us all evermore. Amen.

At the Burial of U~r DWod at Sea.
'11 The Off",e in tile Common Prayer-book may be used; only instead of
these words [We therefore commit his body to the ground. earth to
earth, &c.] say,
E therefore commit his body to the deep, to be turned into corruption looking for the resurrection of the body. (when the Sea shall
give up he~ dead,) and the life of the world to e~me, th~ough oUf Lord
Jesus Christ; who at his coming shall change our vl}e body ,t.hat
it may be like his glorious body,. accol'dil}g to the mlghty working,
whereby he is able to subdue all things to himself.

W

1.1

the body of our low estate
401
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FORM AND MANNER

TU,.:;,

OF

FORM AND MANNER

MAKING OF DEACONS.

OF

MAKING, ORDAINING, AND CONSECRATING
OF

BISHOPS, PRIESTS, AND DEACONS,
ACCORD1NG TO TITE ORDER OP

THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
THE PREFACE.

I

T is evident unto all men diligently reading holy Scripture and ancient
Authors, that from the Apostles' time there have been these Orders
of Ministers in Christ's Church; Bishops, Priests, and Deacons. Which
Offices were evermore had in such reverend Estimation, that no mall
might presume to execute any of them, except he were first caUed,
tried, examined, and known to have such qualities as are requisite for
the same i and also by publick Prayer, with Imposition of Hands, were
approved and admitted thereunto by lawful Authority. And therefore,
to the intent that these Orders may be continued, and reverently used
and esteemed, in the Church of England i no man shall be accounted
or taken to be a lawful Bishop. Priest, or Deacon in the Church of
England, or sufl'ered to execute auy of the said Functions, except he
be called, tried, examined, and admitted thereunto, according to the
Form hereafter following, or huth had formerly Episcopal Consecration,
or Ordination.
And none shall be admitted a Deacon, except he be 'Iwenty-three
years of age, unless he have 8 Faculty. And every man which is to
be admitted a Priest shall be full Four-and-twenty- years old. And
every maD which is to be ordained or consecrated Bishop shall be fully
Thirty year. of age.
And the Bishop, knowing either by himself, or by sufficient testimony,
any Person to be a man of virtuous conversation, and without crime;
and, after examination and trial, finding him learned in the Latin
Tongue, and sufficiently instructed in holy Scripture, may at the times
appointed in the CanoD, or else, on urgent occasion, upon some other
Sunday or Holy-day, in the face of the Church, admit him a Deacon,
in such manner and form as hereafter followeth.
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lVhen the day appointed by the Bishop 1.8 c~te, ajter ~llortling Prayer
is ended there shall be a Sermon or Exhortatton, declaT1T1g the Duty and
Office a/SUCh as come to be admitted Deacons " how necessary that Order
is in the Church oJ Christ, and also, liow the people ought to esteem them
in their Office.
~ First the Archdeacon, or his Dcpuf!l, shall present unto the Bi~1top
(sitting in his chair near to the Holy 7'able) such as desire to be ordatned
Deacons, (each of them being decently habited,) saying lhese 'Words,
n EVEREND Father in God, I present unto you these persons
c\., present, to be admitted Deacons.
The Bishop.
AKE heed that the persons, whom ye present. unto us, be .apt an~
meet tor their learning and godly conversatJOD, to exerClse their
Ministry duly, to the honour of God, and the edifying of his Church.
The Archdeacon shall an8WeT,
HAVE enquired of them, and also examined them, and think them
so to be.
Then Ihe Bishop shall say ..nlo Ihe pwple :
RETHREN, if there be any of you who knoweth any Impediment,
or notable Crime, in any of these persons pre~ented to be ordered
Deacons, for the which he ought Dot to be admItted to that .office,
let him come forth in the name of God, and sbew wbat the CrIme or
Impediment is.
'if And if any great Crime OT Impediment be objecud, Utt Bishop shall
surcease from Ordering that person, until such time as the paTty accused
shall be found clear oJ that Crime.
'if Then shall lhe Bishap proceed, saying,
COl\tlMEND these that have been found meet to be ordered Deacons
to the prayers ot the congregation.
11 Thm the Bishop may, wilh Ihe Ckrgy and people presenl, tring or say Ihe
Litany.

T
I

B

I

'if Then 'hall be Bung or said the Service JOT the Communion, with the
Collect, EpisUe, and Gospel, as Jolloweth.
The Collect (if Deacons alone are being ordained).
ALMJGHTY God, who by thy Divine Provjdenc~ h~t Bppoin~ed
n divers Orders of Ministers in thy Church, and dldst lDsplre thl.ne
Apostles to choose into the Order of Deacons the first Martyr SalOt
Stephen, with others; Mercifully behold th~e thy servant:s now called
to the like Office and Administratio~ i ~eplerush them, so WIth the truth
of thy Doctrine and adorn them WIth mDocency of life, that, both by
word and good ~xample they may faithfully serve thee in this Office,
to the glory of thy nam~, and the edification ~t thy Churcl;t; throu.gh
the merits of our Saviour Jesus Christ, who hveth and relgneth With
thee Bnd the Holy Ghost, now and for ever. Amen.
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Ill'he Epistle. 1 Timothy 8. 8.
Tll{E"YISE must the Deacons be grave, not double tongued, not
L given to much wine, not greedy of filthy lucre, holding the mystery
of the faith in a pure conscience. And let these also first be proved i
t.hen let them use the Office of a Deacon, being found blameless. Even
so must their wives be grave, not slanderers, sober, faithful in all things.
Let the Deacons be the husbands of one wife, ruling their children and
their own houses well. For they that have used the Office of a Deacon
well purchase to themselves a good degree, and great boldness in the
faith which is in Christ Jesus.

admitted thereto by the Bishop. And furth~rmore, it is h~s Office,
where provision is so made, to search for the SIck. poor, and Impotent
people of the Parish to intimate their estates. names, and places where
they dwell, unto the Curate, that by his exhortation .they may ~e
relieved with the alms of the Parishioners, or others. Will you do tillS
gladly and willingly?
I will 80 do, by the help of God.

oJ tI~ Acta DJ the. Apostles.
Acts 6. 2.
J:£EN the twelve calJed the multitude of the disciples unto them,
and said, It is not reason that we should leave the Word of God,
and serve tables. 'Wherefore, brethren, look ye out Bmong you seven
men of honest report, full of the Holy Ghost and wisdom, whom we
may appoint over this business. But we will give ourselves continually
to prayer, and to the ministry of the Word. And the saying pleased
the whole multitude. And they chose Step hen, a mall full of faith,
and of the Holy Ghost, and Philip, Rnd Procborus, and Nicanor, and
Timon, and Parmenas, and Nicolas a prose1yte of Antioch; whom thcy
set before the ApostJes; and, when they had prayed, they laid therr
hands on them. And the Word of God increased, and the number of
the disciples multiplied in Jerusalem greatly, and a great company
of the Priests were obedient to the faith.

Or else this, out of the

s~th

T

'iT And befou the Gospel, the. Bishop, Bitting in his chaiT, shall e.zamine
everyone of them thal aTe to be Ordered, in the pTesence of the people,
after tI,is manner following.
o you trust that you are inwardly moved by the Holy Ghost to
take upon you this Office and Ministration, to serve God for the
promoting of his glory, and the edifying of his people?
Answer. I trust so.
The Bishop.
o you think that you are truly called, according to the will of
our Lord Jesus Christ, and the due order of this Realm, to the
Ministry of the Church?
.I11MweT. I think so,
The Bishop.
o you unfeignedly believe all the Canonical Scriptures of the Old
and the New Testament, as given of God to convey to us in many
parts and in divers manners the revelation ot himself which is fulfilled
in our Lord Jesus Christ?
Answer. I do.
Th< Biohop.
ILL you diligently read the same unto the people assembled in
the church where you shall be appointed to serve '?
Answer. I will.
The Bishop.
'1' appertaineth to the Office of 8 Deacon, in the cburch where he
shall be appointed to serve, to assist the l>riest in Divine Service,
and specially when he ministereth the HOly Communion. and to be1p
him in the distribution thereof; and to read Holy Scriptures and
Homilies in the church: and to instruct the youth in the Catechism;
in the absence of the Priest to baptize infants; and to preach, if he be
404
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7'''e Bishop.
ILL you apply all your diligence ~ frame an~ fashion your o~vn
lives, and the Jives of your famthes, accolcling to the D<?ctrme
of Christ· and to make both yourselves nnd them, as much as ID you
lieth wh~lesome examples oC the flock of Christ?
A;"awer, I will 80 do. the Lord being my hclper.

W

The Bishop.
ILL you reverently obey your Ordinary, Rnd other chief Ministers
of the Church, and them to whom the charge and government
over you is committed, following with a glad mind and will their godly
admonitions?
Answer. I will endeavour myself, the Lord being my helper.

W

,. Then shall

benediction.

down; and, after silent pTaye:r, the Bishop shall say,
Lift up your hearts ;
An.swer. We lift them up unto the Lord.
Bishop. Let us give thanks unto our Lord God;
An8TveT. It is meet and right so to do.

D

W
1

Bishop rise from his chaiT and say,

, Then those who are to be ordained, with the congregation, shall kneel

D

D

th~

T ET us pray to Almighty God, dearly beloved. that it may please
L him to accept these his servants now called into th~ Order of
Deacons in his Church, and to pour upon them the grace of hiS heavenly

Then shall the Bishop continue,

T is very meet, right, and our bounden duty, that we should at all
times, and in all places, give thanks unto thee, 0 Lord, Holy Fath~l',
Almighty, Everlasting God; and especially are we bound to pr.alsc
thee, because in thy great goodness thou dost send forth labou~ers mto
thy harvest, Bnd bRst vouchsafed to call thesc t.hy servants lf~tO the
Office of Deacons in thy Church. Fin them, we beseech thee, WIth the
Holy Ghost, that, enabled by the sevenfold gift of his grace, t~ey ma),
be faithful to their promises, modest, humhle, Bnd constant lD. ~helr
ministration, and may have a ready will to observe all SPJ~ltllal
discipline; that, having always the test~ony of a .g~ ~onsclence,
they may continue ever stable and strong lD thy Son Christ. to wh:om
with thee and the same Holy Spirit be honour and glory, world wlth~
out end. Amen.

I

'11 Then Ihe Bishop laying his lIand8 seveTally "pon Ihe Read of every one
of them, humhly knuling befOTe him, shall say,

thou Authority to execute the Office of a Deacon in the

A1CE
Church of God committed unto thee In the name of the Father,
T
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.
j
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Then shall tlu Bishop deliver to every one oJ them 'he New Testament,

saying,

/

T

AKE thou Authority to read the Gospel in the Church of God,
and to preach the same, if thou be thereto licensed by the Bishop
himself.
, Then one of them, appointed by the Bishop, ahall read tk G08pel.
St. Luke 12. 35.
lET your loins be girded about, and your lights burni.Qg; and ye
L yourselves like unto men that wait for their lord, when be will
return from the wedding; that, when he comcth and knockcth, they
may open unto him immediately. Blessed DfC those servants, whom
the Lord when he cometb shall find watcrung. Verily I say unto you,
that he shall gird himself, and make them to sit down to meat, and
will come forth and serve them. And if he shall come in the second
watch, or come in the third watch, and find them so, blessed are those
servants.
~ Then shall the Bishop proceed in the Communion; and all that are
Ordered shall tany, and receive the Holy Communion the same day with
the Bishop.
~ The Communion ernkd, Jor the last Collect, immediately before the
Benediction, shall be said this Collect following.
REVENT us, 0 Lord, in all our doings, with thy most gracious
favour, and further us with thy continual hclp; that in all our
works begun, continued, and ended in thee, we may glorify thy holy
name, and finally by thy mercy obtain everlasting life; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
HE peace of God, which passeth all understanding, keep your
hearts and minds in the knowledge and lovc of God, nod of his
Son .Jesus Christ our Lord: And the blessing of God Almighty, the
l?ather, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, be amongst you, and remain
with you always. Amen.
~ And here it must be declared unto the Deacon, that he must continue in
that Office of a Deacon the space of a whole year (e:r:cept for reasonable
causC8 it shall otherwise seem good unto the Bishop) to the intent he may
be perfect, and well expert in the things appertaining to the Ecclesiastical
Administration. In eorecuting whereof if he be found faithful and
diligent, he may be admitled by his Diocesan to tJ,e Order of Priesthood,
at the times appointed in the Canon; or else, on urgent occasion, upon
some oUter Sunday, or Holy-day, in the face of the Church, in BUch
manner and form. as hereafter followeth.

I
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FORM AND MANNER
OF

ORDERING OF PRIESTS.
-J

TJ' hen tlte day appointed by the Bishop is come, after Morning Prayer
is ended there shall be a Sermon or Eorhortation, declaring tlte Duty
and Offi~e of such as come to be admitted Priests; how necessary that
Order is in the ChuTch of Christ, and also how the people ought w esteem
lhem in their Office.
~ First, the Archdeacon, OT one appointed in his stead, shall present unto
the Bishop (S'itting in his chair near to the Holy Table) alllhem that shall
receive the Order oJ Priesthood that day (each of them being decentl11
Imbited) and say,
nEVEREND Father in God, I present unto you these persons
present, to be admitted to the Order of Priesthood.

n

Tile Bisllop.
AKE heed that the persons, whom ye present. unto us, be ~pt an,d
meet for their learning and godly conversatIOn, to exercise their
Ministry duly, to the honour of God, and the edifying of his Church.
The Archdeacon shall answer,
HAVE enquired of them, and also examined them, and think them
so to be .
Tllffl the Bishop shall say unto the people ;
OOD people, these are they whom we purp~sc, God willing, to
receive this day unto the holy Office of Pnesthood: For after
due examination we find not to the contrary, but that they be law.
fully called to their Function and Ministry, and that they be persons
meet for the same. But yet if there be any of you , who ~noweth any
Impediment, or notable Crime, in an,Y .of them, f~r the whICh he ,ought
not to be received into this holy Mimstry, let him come forth 10 the
name of God, and shew what the Crime or Impediment is.
~ And iJ any great Crime or Impediment be objected, the Bishop shall
surcease from Ordering that person, until such time as the paTty accused
shall be Jound clear of that Crime.

T
I

G

~ Then shall the Bishop proceed saying,
COMMEND these that have been found meet to be Ordered Priests
to the prayers of the congregation.
Then the Bishop may, with the Clergy and people present, :ring OT say the
Litany.
-J Then shall be sung OT said the Service fOT the CommuniOtI, roith the
Collect, Epistle, and Gospel, a8 followeth.

I

The Collect (if Priests a/one are being oTdained).

ALMIGHTY God. giver of all good things. who by thy Holy Spirit
1""1. hast appointed divers Orders of Ministers In the Church; MerClrully behold these thy servants now called to the <?ffice of Priesthood;
and replenish them so with the truth of thy doctrme. and adorn them
4UU
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with innocency of life, that. both by word aod good example, they
may f~ithf,!l1y serve thee in this Office, to the ~lory of thy name, and
the edificatIOn of thy Church; through the merIts of our Saviour Jesus
C~rist, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Ghost, world
without end. Amen.
11 Th, Epistle. Ephesian. 4. 7.
NTO every one of us is given grace, according to the measure of
the gift of Christ. Wherefore he saith, When be ascended up on
high, he led captivity captive, and gave gifts unto men. (Now that be
ascended, what is it but that he also descended first into the lower
parts of the earth? He that descended, is the same also that ascended
up far above all heavens, that he might fill all things.) And he gave
some to be Apostles, and some Prophets, and some Evangelists. nnd some
Pastors and Teachers; for the perfecting of the Saints. unto the work
of ministering, for the edifying of the Body of Chri~t· till we all
come in the unity of the faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of
God, unto a perfect man, unto the measure of the stature of the fl1lness
of Christ.
11 Afttr this shall be read fOT the Gospel paTt of th' ninth Chapter of
Sai'tlt Matthew, as Jollu:velh.
St. Matthew 9. 86.
HEN Jesus saw the multitudes, hc was moved with compassion
on them, because they fainted, and wcre scattcred abroad as
sheep having no shepherd. Then saith he unto his disciples The
harvest tntly is plenteous, but the labourers are few. Pray ye there.
fore the Lord ot the harvest, that he will send forth labourers into his
harvest.

U

W

Or

,Is, this U.at fol/",odh, out Of the tenth Clwpttr of Saint John.

St. John 10. 1.
VERILY, verily I say unto you, He that entereth not by the door
~nto the sheep-fold, but climbeth up some other way, the same is
a thief and a robber. But he that entercth in by the door is the
Shepherd of the sheep. To him the porter openeth, and the sheep
hear his voice; and he caUeth his own sbeep by name nod Ieadeth
them out. And when he putteth forth his own sheep h; ~oeth before
them, and. the sheep follow him; for they know his VOIce. And a
stranger will they not follow, but will flee from him' for they know
not the voice of strangers. This parable spake Jesus' unto them but
they un~erstood not what things they were which he spake unto them.
Then said Jesus unto them again, Verily, verily I say unto you, I am
the door of the sheep. All that ever came before me are thieves and
robbers j but t~e sheep did not hear them. I am the door; by me if
any man enter ID! he shall be saved, and shall go in and out, nnd find
pasture. The thief cometh not but for to steal, and to kill, and to
destr?y: I am come that they might have life, nnd that they might
h!1ve It ~o~ abundantly. I am the good Shepherd: the good Shepherd
glveth bls hfe for the sheep. But he that is an hireling. and not the
Shepberd, whose own the sheep are not, seeth the woIf coming, and
leaveth the sheep, and fteeth j and the wolf catcheth them and scattereth the sheep. The hireling fieeth, because he is an hi;eLing, and
careth not for the sheep. I am the good Shepherd and know my
sbeep, and am known of mine. As the Father know~th me even so
know I the Father j and I lay down my Hfe for the sheep. And other
sheep I have, which are not of this fold: them also I must bring
and they shaH hear my voice; and there shall be one flock, K'Ild on~
Shepherd.
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11 Then the Bishop, sitting 'in his chair, shall say unto them as hereafter
followeth.
OU have heard, Brethren, as well in your private examination, as
in the exhortation which was now made to you, and in the holy
Lessons taken out of the Gospel, and the writings of the Apostles, of
what dignity, and ot how G'reat importance this Office is, whereunto ye
are called. And now agalll we exhort you, in the name of our Lord
Jesus Christ, that you have in remembrance; into how high a Dignity,
and to how weighty an Office and Charge ye are called: that is to say,
to be Messengers, Watchmen, and Stewards ot the Lord; to teach,
and to premonisb, to feed and provide for the Lord's family; to seek
for ChrISt.'S sheep that are dispersed abrond, and for his children who
are in the midst ot tIlls naughty world, that they !Day be saved through
Christ for ever.
Have always therefore printed in your remembrance, how great
a treasure is committcd to your charge. For they are the sheep of
Christ, which he bought with his death, and for whom he shed his
blood. The Church and Congregation whom you must serve, is his
Spouse, and his Body. And if it shall happen the snme Church, or any
Member thereof, to take any hurt or hindrance by reason ot your
negligence, ye know the greatness of the fault, and also the horrible
punishment that will ensue. '\Vherefore consider with yourselves the
end ot your Ministry towards the children of God, towards the Spouse
and Body of Christ; and see that you never cease your labour, your
care and diligence, until you have done all that lieth in you, according
to your bounden duty, to bring all such as are or shall be committed to
your charge, unto that agreement in the' faith and knowledge of God,
and to that ripeness and perfectness of age in Christ, that there be
no place left among you, eIther for error in religion, or for viciousness
in Jife.
Forasmuch then as your Office is both of so great excellency, and of
so great difficulty, ye see with how great care and study ye ought to
apply yourselves, as well that ye may shew yourselves dutiful and
thankful unto that Lord, who hath placed you in so high a Dignity;
as also to beware, that neither you yourselves offend, nor be occasion
that others offend. Howbeit, ye cannot have a mind and will thereto
of yourselves ; for that will and ability is giveu of God alone: therefore
ye ought, and have need, to pray earnestly for his holy Spirit. And
seeing that you cannot by any other means compass the doing of so
weighty a work, pertaining to the salvation ot man, but with doctrine
and exhortation taken out ot the holy Scriptures, and with a life agreeable to the same; consider how studious ye ought to be in reading and
learning the Scriptures, and in framing the manners both of yourselves,
and ot them that spccially pertain unto you, according to the rule of
the same Scriptures: and for this self-same cause, how ye ought to forsake and set aside (as much os you may) all worldly cares and studies.
'Ve have good hope that you have well weighed and pondered these
things with yourselves long before this time; and that you have clearly
determined, by God's grace, to give yourselves wholly to this Office,
whereunto it hath pleased God to call you: so that, as much as 1ieth
in you, you will apply yourselves wholly to this one thjn~. and draw
all your cares and studies this way j and that you will contmually pray
to God the Ji"'ather, by the Mediation of our only Saviour Jesus Christ,
for the heavenly assistance of the Holy Ghost; that, by daily reading
and weighing of thc Scriptures, ye may wax riper and st.ro nger in your
l't1inistry; and that ye may so endcavour yourselves, from time to time,
to sanctity the livea of you and yours, and to fashion them after the

Y
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Rule and Doctrine ot Christ, that ye may be wholesome and godly
examples and patterns for the people to follow.
And now, that this present Congregation of Chri~t here assembled
may also understand your minds and wills in these things, and that
this your promise may the morc move you to do your duties, ye shall
answer plainly to these things, which we, in the name of God, and oC
his Church, shaH demand of you touching the sallle.

The Bishol).
ILL you reverently obcy your Ordinary. and other chief Ministers,
.unto whom is committed the charge and government over you;
followmg with a glad mind and will their godly admonitions, and submitting yourselves to their godly judgements?
Af'isweT. I will so do, the Lord being my helper.

o you

think in your heart, that you be truly caUed, according la
the wi1l of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the order of this Church of
England, to the Order and Ministry of Priesthood?
Answer. I think it.
The Bishop.
A RE you persuaded that the holy Scriptures contain sufficiently all
Doctrine required of necessity for eternal salvation through faith
In Jesus Christ? and are you determined, out of the said Scriptures to
instruct the people committed to your charge, and to teach nothing, as
required of necessity to eternal salvation, but that which you shall be
persuaded may be concluded and proved by the Scripture?
Answer. I am so persuaded, and have so determined by God's !Z'race.

D

!"'-

The Bishop.
ILL you then give your faithful diligence always so to minister
the Doctrine and Sacraments, and the Discipline of Christ, as the
Lord hath commanded, and as this Church and Realm hath received
the same, according to the Commandments of God j so that you may
teach the people committed to your Cure and Charge with all diligence
to keep and observe the same?
Answer. I will so do, by the help of the Lord.

W

The Bishop.
ILL you be ready, with all faithful diligence, to banish and drive
away all erroneous and strange doctrines contrary to God's word;
and to use both pubJick and private monitions and exhortations, as well
to the sick as to the whole, within your Cures, as need shall require,
and occasion shall be given?
.
Answer. I wHl, the Lord being my helper.

W

W

~ Then shall the Bishop, standing up, say,
ALMIGHTY God. who hath given you this will to do all these things;
r t Grant also unto you strength and power to perform the same;
that he may accomplish his work which he hath begun in you; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
~ Afler litis, the Congregation shall be desired, secretly in their Prayers, to
make their humble s'upplications to Godfor aillhese Ihi11gs : for the which
Prayers there shall be silence kept for a space.
~ After which sllall be sung or said by the Bishop (the persous to be Ordai11cd
Priests all kneeling) Veni, Creator Spiritus j the Bishop beginning, alld
the Priests, and others that are present, answering by verses, as followellt.
OME, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire,
And lighten with celestial fire.
Thou the anointing Spirit art,
Who dost thy seven-fold gIfts impart.
Thy blessed Unction from above,
ls comfort. life. and fiTe oJ love.
Enable with perpetual light
The dulness of our blinded sight.
Anoint and cheer our soiled face
With Ihe abundance of thy grace.
Keep far our foes, give peace at hOllle :
Where thou art guide, no ill can come.
Teach us to know the Father, Son,
And [hu, of both, to be but One.
That, through the ages all ulong,
This may be our endless song;
Praise to thy eternal merit,
Father, Son, and lloly Spirit.

C

'i'he Bishop.
ILL you be diJigent in Prayers, and in reacting of the holy Scriptures, and in such studies as help to the knowledge of the same,
laying aside the study of the world and the flesh?
Answer. I will endeavour myself so to do, the Lord being my helper.

~[

W

The Bishop.
ILL you be diligent to frame and fashion your own selves, and
your families, according to the Doctrine of Christ j and to make
both yourselves and them, as much as in you Jieth , wholesome exrunples
and patterns to the flock of Christ?
AnSUJeT. I will apply myself thereto, the Lord being my hclper.

W

The Bishop.
ILL you maintain and set forwards, as m.uch as lieth in you.
quietness, peace, and love, among all Christian people, and
especiaUy amonH them that are or shall be committed to your charge?
Answer. I WIll so do, the Lord being my helper.

W
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1'Iwt done, the Bishop shall pray in lhis wise, und say,
Lift up your hearts.
Answer. 'Vc lift them up unto the Lord.
Bishop. Let us give thanks unto our J... ord God.
Answer. It is meet and right so to do.

Then shall Ihe Bishop continue,
T is very meet, right, and our bowldell duty, that we should at all
times, and in all places, give thanks unto thee, 0 Lord, Holy Father,
Almighty, Everlasting God: " rho, ot thine infinite love and goodness
towards us, hast given to us thy only and most dearly beloved Son
Jesus Christ, to be our Redeemer. and the Author of everlasting lite;
who, after he had made perfect our redemption by his death, and was
ascended into heaven, scnt abroad into the world his Apostles, Prophets,
Evangelists, Doctors, nnd Pastors: by whose labour and ministry he
gathered together a great nock in all the parts of the world, to set forth
the eternal praise of thy holy name: For these so great benefits of thy
eternal goodness, and for that thou hast vouchsafed to call these thy
411
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servants here present to the same Office and Ministry appointed for the
salvation of mankind, we render unto thee most hearty thanks we
praise and worship thee; Bnd·we humbly beseech thee, by the sam~ thy
blessed Son, to endue them with all grace needful for theU' calling' and
to grant unto all, which either here or elsewhere call upon thY' holy
name, that we may continue to shew ourselves thankful unto thee for
these and all other thy benefits; and that we may daily increase and
go forwa:rds in the knowledge and faith ot thee and thy Son, by the
Holy Spirit. So that as well by these thy Ministers, as by them over
whom they shall be appointed thy Ministers, thy holy name may be for
ever glorified, an~ thy blessed kingdom enlarged; through the same
thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with thee in the
unity of the same Holy Spirit, world without end. Amen.
~! JV/~en

this Prayer is done, the Bishop with tI~ Priests present shall lay
then ~um,ds severaliU upon the head of every one that receivet" the Order
of Pnesthood j the Receivers humbly kneeling upon their knees, and the
Bishop saying,

DECEIVE the Holy Ghost for the Office and Work of a Priest in the
Church of God, now committed unto thee by the Imposition of our
h,ands. Whose sins thou dost forgive, they are forgiven; and whose
SillS thou dost retain, they are retained. And be thou a faithful Dispenser of the Word of God, and of his holy Sacraments; 10 the name
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.

n
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1l And if on

the same day the Order of Deacons 'be given to some, and the
Order of Priesthood la others, the Deacons shall be first presented, and
then the Priests. The following shall be the Collect.
ALMIGHTY God, giver of all good things, who by thy Holy Spirit hast
l"\. appointed clivers Orders of Ministers in the Church; mercifully'
behold these thy servants now called to the Order of Deacons and of
Priests: and replenish them so with the truth of thy doctrine, and
adorn them with innocency of life, that, both by word and good example,
they may faithfully serve thee in this Office, to the glory of thy name,
and the edification of thy Church; through the merits of our Saviour
Jesus Christ, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Ghost,
world without end. Amen.
~ The Epistle shall be Ephes. 4. 7-13, as before in this Office. Immediately
after which, they that are to be made Deacons shall be examined, and
Ordained, as is above prescribed. Then one of them having read the
Gospel (which shall be either out of St. Matth. O. 30-38, asiJe/ore in this
Office j OT else St. Luke 12. 35-38, as before in the Form for tlte Ordering
Of Deacons,) they that are to be made Priests shalllil;er.vise be e:r:ami'YIed,
and Ordained, as is in this Office before appointed.

,-r Then tile Bishop shall deliver to everyone of them kneeling, the Bible into
his hand, saying,
AKE thou Authority to preach the 'Vord of God, and to minister
the holy Sacraments in the Congregation, where thou sbalt be
lawfully appointed thereunto.

T

'1 When this is done, the Nicene Creed shall be sung or said;

and the Bishop
after that go on in the Service of the Communion, which all they that
rete-we Orders shall take together, and remain in lhe sa1m place where
Hands 'Were laid upon them, until s1.l,ch time as they have received lite
Communion.
shal~

I

~r

The Communion being done,fo'l' the last Collect, immediately before lhe
Benediction, shall be said these Prayers.
Os'.r merciful Father, we beseech thee to send upon these thy
,
servants thy heavenly blessing: that they may be clothed witb
rJghteousness, and that thy 'Vord spoken by their mouths may have
such success, that it may never be spoken in vain. Grant also, that
we may have grace to hear and receive what they shall deliver out of
thy most holy 'Vord, or agreeable to the same as the means of our
salv~tion j that in a~ our words and deeds we m~y seek tby glory. and
the Increase of thy kingdom; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Am.en.
REVENT US, 0 Lord, in all our doin~, with thy most gracious
tavour, and fU,rther us with thy contmual help; that in all our
works begun, continued, and ended in thee, we may glorify thy holy
name, and finally by thy mercy obtain everlasting life j through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
HE pea~e of,God, which passeth all understanding, keep your hearts
,Rnd rnmds In the knowledge and love of God, and of his Son Jesus
Christ our Lord: And the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the
Son, and the Holy Ghost, be amongst you, and remain with you always.
Amen.
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THE CONSECRATION OF BISHOPS

THE FORM OF
ORDAINING OR CONSECRATING
OF AN

ARCHBISHOP OR BISHOP;
WHICH, IF IT IS CONVENIENT, IS TO BE PERFORMED UPON
SUNDAY OR nOLY-DAY.

~

so~rE

H'he» all th'ings are duly prepared i11 the church, and set in order, after
Morning Prayer is ended, the Archbi.shol} (OT some other Bishop appointed) shall begin the Communion Service j in which this shall be
The Collect.
ALMIGHTY God, who by thy Son Jesus Christ didst give to thy holy
Apostles many exceUent gifts, and didst charge them to feed thy
flock; Give grace, we beseech thee, to nU Bishops, the Pastors of thy
Church, that they may diligently preach thy "Vord, and duly administer
the godly Discipline thereof; and grant to the people, that ther may
obediently follow the same; that nIl may receive the crown 0 everlasting glory j through Jesus Christ our Lord. Am.en.
,. A1id another Bishop shall read tile Epi.stu.
1 Timothy 8. 1.
HIS is a true saying, If a man desire the Office of a Bishop, he
desireth a good work. A Bishop then must be blameless, the
hushand oC one wife, vigilant, sober, of good bchaviour, given to
hospitality, apt to teach; not given to wine, no striker, not greedy of
filthy lucre, but patient, not a brawler, not covetous; one that ruleth
well his own house, having his children in subjt.'ction with all gravity;
(F'or if a man know not how to rule his own house, how shall he take
care oC the Church of God 'I) Not a novice, lest being lifted up with
pride he fall into the condemnation of the devil. Moreover, he must
have a good report oC them which are without; lest he tall into reproach,
nnd the snare of the devil.
Or this.
Por the E'pislle. Acts 20. 17.
ROM Miletus Paul sent to Ephesus, and called the elders of the
Church. And when they were come to hilO, he said unto them,
Ye know, from the first day that I came into Asia, after what manner
I have been with you at all seasons, serving the Lord with all humility
of mind , and with many tears and temptations which befell me by the
lying in wait oC the Jews: And how I kept back nothing that was
profitable unto you, but have shewed you, and have taught you pubJickly, and from house to house, testifying both to the Jews, and also
to the Greeks, repentance toward God, and faith toward our Lord
Jesus Christ. And now behold, I go bound in the spirit unto Jerusalem.
not knowing the things that shall befall me there; save that the Holy
Ghost witnesseth in every city, saying, '1'hat bonds and affiictions
abide me. But none of these things move me, neither count I my life
dear unto myself, so that I might finish my course with joy, and the
ministry which I have received of the Lord Jesus, to testify the Gospel
of the grace of God. And now behold, I know that ye all, among whom
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] have gone preaching the kingdom of God, shall see my face no morf'.
"Yberefore I take you to record this day, that I am pure from the
blood of all men. For I have not shunned to declare unto you all the
counsel of God. Take heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all the
flock over the which the Holy Ghost hath made you Overseers, to feed
the Church of God, which he hath purchased with his own bJood. For
I know tlus, that after my departing shall grievous wolves enter in
among you, not sparing the flock. Also of your own selves shall men
arise speaking perverse things, to draw away disciples after them.
Therefore watch, and remember, that by the space of three years,
I ceased not to warn every ODe night and day With tears. And now,
brethren, I commend you to God, and to the word of his grace, whicb
is able to build you up, and to give you an inheritance among all them
which are sanctified. I have coveted no man's silver, or gold, or
apparel; yea, ye yourselves know, that these hands have ministered
unto my necessities, and to them that were with me. I have shewed
you aU things, how that so labouring ye ought to support the weak;
and to remember the words of the Lord Jesus, how he said, It is more
blessed to give than to receive.
~ 'l'/um another Bislwp shail1'ead the Gospel .
St. John 21. 15.
ESUS snith to Simon Peter, Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thou me
more than these? He saith unto him, Yea, Lord, thou knowest
that I love thee. lIe saith unto him, Feed my lambs. He snith to
him. again the second time, 8imon, son of Jonas, lovest thou me? ~e
saith unto )um, Yea, Lord, thou knowest that I love thee. He salth
unto lum Feed my sheep. He saith uoto him the third time, 8imoo,
son oC Jo~as, lovest thou me? Peter was grieved because he said unto
him the third time, Lovest thou me? And he said unto him, Lord, thou
knowest all things; thou knowest that I love thee. Jesus saith unto
him, Feed my shecp.
Or clse Ihis. St. John 20. 19.
HE same day at evening, being the first day of thc week, when the
doors were shut where the disciples were assembled for fear of the
Jews came Jesus, and stood in the midst, and saith unto them, Peace
be u~to you. And when he had so said, he shewed unto them his
hands and his side. Then were the disciples glad, when thcy saw the
Lord. Then saith Jesus to them again, Pence be unto you: . as n:y
Father hath sent me, even so send I you. And when he had said thiS,
he breathed on them, and saith unto them, Receive ye the Holy Ghost.
\Yhoscsoever sins ye remit, they are remitted unto them; and whosesoever sins ye retain, they are retained.
Or Ihis. St. Matthew 2S. IS.
ESU8 came and spake unto them, saying, All power is given ~nto
me in heaven and in earth. Go ye therefore and teach all natIOns,
baptizing them In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost; teaching them to o~serve aU things whatsoever I have
commanded you: and la, I am Wlth you alway, even unto the cnd of
the world.
4J AJter the Gospel, and the Nicme Creed, and the Serm.on are ende.d, the
Elected Bishop (vested with his Rochet) shall be presented by two B ..hops
unto the A1'chbishop of that province (01' to son~ other B1.$hop appomted
b1llawJul commission) the A1'chbishop sitting in hi& chair near the holy
'i'able, and the Bishops th~t present him saying,
.
OST Reverend Father JD God, we present unto you thlS godly and
well-learned mun tp DC Ordained and Consecrated Bishop.
415
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THE CONSECRATION OF BISHOPS
, Then shall the Archbishop demand lite Ki1lg's MandateJor lhe Consecration, and cause it to be 1'ead. And then shall be ministered the Oath oJ due
Obedience to tll< Archbishop. as followeth.

The Oath of due Obedience to the Archbishop.
N the name of God. Amen. I N. chosen Bishop of the Church and
See of N. do profess and promise all due reverence and obedience
to the Archbishop and to the Metropolitical Church of N. nnd to their
Successors: So help me God, through Jesus Christ.
'\! This Oath shall 1Iot be made at tll< Consecration of an Archbishop.
'J Then the Ardlbishop shall move the Congregation present to pray, saying
thus to them:
RETHREN, it is written in the Gospel of Saint Luke, That our
Saviour Christ continued the whole night in prayer, before he did
choose and send forth his twelve Apostles. It is written also in the
Acts of the Apostles, That the Disciglcs who were at Antioch did fast
and pray, before they laid hands on I aul and Barnabas, aud sent them
forth. Let us therefore, following the example of our Saviour Christ,
and his Apostles, first fall to prayer, before we admit, and send forth
this person presented unto us, to the work whereunto we trust the
Holy Ghost hath caUed him.
Let us pray.
'\! Then mIly be 81Ing aT said the Litany. as before in this Book. save only that
aJk1 this place That it may please thee to illuminate all Bishops, &c.
thee shall be inserted That it may please thee to bless this our Brotper
elected, and to send thy grace upon him, that he may duly execute
the office whereunto he is called, to the edifying of thy Church, and
to the honour, praise, and glory of thy name;
Answer. 'Ve beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
If tll< Litany be not said all shall kneel and ailence shall be kept faT a space.
'\! Then the Archbishop shall say this prayer following.
ALMIGHTY God. giver of all good things. who by thy Holy Spirit
r\. hast appointed divers Orders of Ministers in thy Church; Mercifully behold this thy servant now called to the 'York and Ministry of a
Bishop j and replenish him so with the truth of thy doctrine, and
adorn him with innocency of life, that, both by word and deed, he may
faithfully serve thee in this Office, to the glory of thy name, and the
edifying and well-~overning of thy Church; through the merits of our
SavIOur Jesus Christ, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy
Ghost, world without end. Amen.
, Then the Archbishop, sitti11g in his chair, shall say to him that is to be
Consecrated,
ROTHER, forasmuch as the holy Scripture and the ancient Canons
command, that we should not be hasty in laying on hands, and admitting any person to Government in the Church of Christ, which he
hath purchased with no less price than the effusion of his own blood ;
before I admit you to this Administration, I will examine you in certain Articles, to the end that the Congregation present may have a
trial, and bear witness, how you be minded to behave yourself in the
Church of God.
ARE you persuaded that you be truly caUed to this Ministration,
r\. according to the will of our Lord Jesus Christ, Bud the order of
this Realm?
An.floer. [am so persuaded.

I
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The Archbishop.
ARE you persuaded that the · holy Scriptures cont.8:in sufncientll.all
t"\. Doctrine required of necessity for eternal salvation through a~th

in .Jesus Christ? And Rre you determined out of the same holy S~rlp
tu res to instruct the people committed to your charge j nn~ to teac \ or
maintain nothing us required of necessity to eternal salvatIOn, but th~t
which you shall be persuaded may be concluded and proved by t e
same?
A,18tceT. I am so persuaded, and determined, by God's grace.
The Archbishop.
ILL you then faithfulJy exercise yourself in the same holy S~rJr
tures and call upon God by prayer, for the true understan
of the same'; so as you may be able by them to !Cach and <:xhort Wit
wholesome Doctrine, and to withstand and conVlOce the galOsayers ?
A,1SlVeT. I will so do, by the help of God.

W

I.of

The Archbishop.
ARE you ready with all faithful diJigence, to banish and drive 3wa~
.t'\. nil erroneou; and strange doctrine contrary to God's 'Vord j a~
both privately and openly to call upon and encourage others to t e
same?
Answer. I am ready. thc Lord being my hclper.
The Archbishop.
ILL you deny all ungodli~ess a~d worldly lusts, .nnd live sober~y,
ri (,jltcously and godly III tins present world, thnt you may
e
If ' ~II thin~s an 'example of good works unto others, that
l
SleW
yourse 10
.
th"
t ay against you?
the adversary may he as tamed, havmg no lOgos
.
A11S'lVer. I will so do, the Lord being my helper.

W

1'/le ArchbishOp.
ILL vou maintain and set forward, as much as shall Hc in YObu ,
"•
. ."'11
. .men'
. , . and such as nde
qUIetness,
love, an d peace...-mon!;
nnqui et, di sobedient, llnd crimin~us, WIt
yonr
cwrre~t :nd
punish nccording to such authonty as y.ou havef th'
S)
as to y'ou shall he committed by the Ordmanee 0
IS
ea m
.
Answer. I will so do, by the help of God.

W
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l:lOct'rl"
R
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'l'/Je Archbishop.
ILL you be faithful in Ordaining, sending, or laying hands upon
others'l
Answer. I will so be, by the help of God.

W

1'he Archbishop.
I
d b nerciful for Christ's sake
ILL you shew yourself gent e, an
e I
d t't te of help ~
to poor and needy people, and to all strangers cs. I u
.
Answer. I will so shew myself, by God's hclp.

W

.,. 7'hcn the Arclibislwp standing up shall say,
I1
h .
od
ALMIGHTY God, our hcavenly Father, who hat given YOll a gond
.t'\. '11 to do all these things, Grant also u.nt~ y~u strength a d
Wl
the same' that he accompllshmg 10 you the goo
powkcr tlo Phclrfolrmtll begun y~u may' bc found perfect and irreprebensible
war W He lC la
,
.
L d A
Ht lhe latter day; through .Jesus ChrIst our or.
. men.
l'
1.1<17
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, 'l'hen shall the Bishop elect put on the rest of the episcopal habit j an d
knuling down, Veni, Creator SpirituS', shall be sung or said over hi" ,
lhe Archbishop beginning, and the BisJwps, with others that are preSe1li,
answering b.lJ verses, as followeth.
OME, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire,
And lighten with celestial fire.
Thou the anointing Spirit art,
IVllo dost thy seven-fold gifts impart.
Thy hlessed Unction from above,
18 comjott, life, and fiu oJ love.
Enable with perpetual light
The dulness oJ OUT blinded sight.
Anoint and cheer our soiled face
With Ihe abundance oJ thy grace.
I{cep fur our foes, give peace at home:
Where t/tou art gu.ide. no ill can come.
Teach us to know the Father, Son,
And tlt~e, of both, to be but One.
That, through the ages all along.
This may be our endless song j
Praise to thy eternal merit,
Father, Son, and 1Ioly Spirit.

11 Then the Archbishop shall deliver him the Bible, saying,
IVE heed unto reading, exhortation. and doctrine. Think upon
the things contained in this Book. Be diligent in them, that the
increase coming thereby may be manifest unto all men. Take heed
unto thyself, and to doctrine, and be diligent in doing them: for by
so doing thou shalt both save thyself and them that hear thee. Be to
the flock of Christ a shepherd, not a wolf; feed them, devour them
not. Hold up the weak, heal the sick, bind up the broken, bring again
the out-casts, seek the lost. Be so merciful, that you be not too remiss:
so minister djscipline, that you forget not mercy: that when the chief
Shepherd shall appear you may receive the never-fading crown of glory;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
~ Then tJ~ Archbishop shall proceed in the Communion-Service j with
whom the new Consecrated Bislwp (with others) shall also communicate.
~ And fOT the la&t Collect, imnU!diately before the Benediction, shall be
said these Prayers.
OST merciful Father, we beseech thee to send down upon this thy
servant thy heavenly blessing j and so endue him with thy Holy
Spirit, that he, preaching thy 'Vord, may not only be earnest to reprove,
beseech, and rebuke with all patience and doctrine; but also may be
to such as believe u wholesome example, in word, in conversation, in
love. in faith. in chastity, and in purity; that, faithfully fulfilling his
course, at the latter day he may receive the crown of righteousness laid
up by the Lord the righteous Judge, who Iiveth and reignelh one God
with the Father and lhe Holy Ghost, world without end. Amen.
REVENT us,
Lord, in all our doings, with thy most gracious
favour, and further us with thy continual help; thut in all our
works begun, continued, and ended in thee, we may glorify thy holy
name, and finally by thy mercy obtain everlasting life; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. A11lCl~.
HE peace of God, which passeth all understanding, keep your hearts
and minds in the knowledge and love of God, and of his Son Jesus
Christ our Lord: And the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the
Son, and the Holy Ghost, be amongst you, and remain with you a!ways.
Amen.

C

~

'i'hat ended, lhe Archbishop shall say,
Lift up your hearts.
AnsweT.
'Ye lift them up unto the Lord.
Archbishop. Let us give thanks unto our Lord God.
Answer.
It is meet and right so to do.
'1' is very mcct, right, and
bounden dllty, that we should ut all
1
·times, and in all places, give thanks unto thee, 0 Lord, Holy Father,
Almighty, Everlasting God: Who of thine infinite goodness hast given
OlU

thine only and dearly beloved Son Jesus Christ, to be our Redeemer,
and the Author of everlasting life; who, after that he had made perfect
our Redemption by his death, and was ascended into heaven. poured
nown his gifts abundantly upon meo, making some Apostles, some
Prophets, some Evangelists, some Pastors and Doctors, to the edifying
and making perfect his Church; Grunt, we beseech thee, to this thy
servant such grace, that he may evermore be ready to spread ubroad thy
Gospel, the glad tidings of reconciHat ion with thee; nnd lIse the
authority given him, not to destruction. but to salvation j not to hurt,
but to help: so that as a wise and faithful servant, giving to thy famiJy
their portion in due season, he may at last be received into everlasting
joy; through JeslIs Christ our Lord, who. wilh tbee and the Holy
Ghost liveth and reigneth, one God, world without end. Amen.
~
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'i'hen the Archlrislwp and Bishops pTesent shall lay their hands upon
the head of lhe elected Bishop kneeling before them upon his knees, Ihe
Archbishop saying,

DECEIVE the Holy Ghost, for the Office and 'York or a Bishop in
.f\., the Church of God, now committed unto thee by the Imposition

of our bands; In the name of the li'ather, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost. Amen. And remember that thou stir up the grace of
God which is givcn thee by this Imposition of our hands: for God hath
not givcn us the spirit of fear, but of power. and love, and soberness.

'us
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FORMS OF PRAYER WITH THANKSGIVING TO ALMIGHTY GOD;
FOT use in all clmrdlcs and chapels within this Realm, every Year, upon
lhe Anniversal'y of Ihe Day oJ the Access'ion of the Reigning Sovereign,
or u.pon such olher Day as shall be appointed by Authority.
I.

, At ftfntlins and Evensong Ihe/ollowing Psalms, Lessons, Suffrages, and
Collects may be used.
Proper Psalms, 20, 10] I 12].
Proper Lessons.
The FiTst, Joshua 1 to ver. 10, or Proverbs 8 to ver. 17.
Tile Second, Rom. ]3 to ver. 11, or Rev. 21. 22-22. 4.

Family; that they, ever trusting in thy goodness, protecletl by thy
power, and crowned with thy gracious and endless favour, may long
continue before thee in peace and safety, joy and honour, and aftcr
death may obtain everlasting lifc and glory; by the merits and media·
tion of Christ Jcsus our Saviour, who with thee and the Holy Ghost
Liveth and reigneth ever one God, world without end. Amen.
ALMIGHTY God, who rulest over all the kingdoms of the world, and
£\. dost order them according to thy good pleasure; 'Ve yield thee
unfcigned thanks, for that thou wast pleased, as on this day, to set thy
servant our Soverei~n Lord, King GEORGE, upon the throne or this
Realm. Let thy Wisdom be his guide, nnd let thine arm strengthen
him; let truth and justice, holiness and righteousness, peace and
charity, abound in his days. Direct all his counsels und endeavours to
thy glory, nnd the welfare of his subjects; give us grace to obey him
chcerfully for conscience sake, nnd let him always possess the hearts of
his people; let his Rcign be long and prosperous, and crown him· with
evcrlasting life in the world to come; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
A Prayer for Unity.
GOD, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, our only Saviour, the
Prince of Pcace j Give us grace seriously to lay to heart the great
dangers we arc in by our unhappy divisions. Take away nIl hatred and
prejudice, and whatsoever else may hinder us from godly Union nnd
Concord: that, ns thcrc is but one Body, and one Spirit, and one Hope
of our Calling, one Lord, one Faith, one Baptism, one God nnd Father
of us nil, so we may henceforth be all of one heart, and of onc soul,
united in one holy bond of Truth and Peace, of Faith and Charity, and
may with one mind nnd one mouth glorify thee; through Jesus Christ
Our Lord. Amen.

O

Tht Suffrages next after the Creed.
0 Lord, shew thy mercy upon us ;
Priest.
Answer. And grant us thy salvation.
Priest. 0 Lord, save the IGng ;
Answer. Who putteth his trust in thee.
Priest. Send him help from thy holy place ;
Answer. And evermore mightily defend him.
Priest. Be unto him, 0 Lord, a strong tower;
Answer. From the face of his enemies.
Priest. Endue thy Ministers with righteousness;
Answer. And make thy chosen people joyful.
Priest. 0 Lord, save thy people j
Answer. And bless thine inheritance.
Priest. Givc peace in our time, 0 Lord;
Answer. Because there is none other that fighteth for us, but only
thou,O God.
Priest. 0 Lord, hear our prayer;
Answer. And let our cry come unto thee.
, After theftrs! Collect, at 1'1orning or Evening Prayer, thefallowing Collect.
GOD, who providest for thy people by thy power, and ru~est over
them in love; Vouchsafe so to bless thy servant our Kmg, that
undcr him this nation may be wisely governed, and thy Church may
serve thee in all godly quietness; and .gra~t that he bemg devotcd to
thee with his whole heart, nnd persevering m good works unto the end,
may, by thy guidance, come to thin~ ever1astin~ kingdol!' j through
,}csus Christ thy Son our Lord, who hveth and relgneth With thee and
the Holy Ghost, ever one God, world without end. Amen.
,. If lite LitmlY be sung or said, Illese Prayers immediately after tile Prayer,
'Ve humbly beseech thee: and;f the Litany be not said, then these
Prayers instead of the Prayers for tlte King and fOT the Royal Family at
Mattins or Evensong.
LORD our God , who upholdest and governest nl1 things by ~he
word of thy power; Receive our humble prayers for our Sov~relgn
Lord GEORGE, as an tin's day, set over us by thy grace and prOVidence
to bc OUT King; and, togzther with him, bless, wc beseech thee, our
gracious Quee~ 1l1aT.'/, Edward Prince of lVales, nnd all the Royal

1I.
THE COMlIIUNION.
~ In Ihe Order of the Administration of I10ly Communion, in place of tlte
Coilect, Epistle, and Gospel of tile day, shall be said the following.
7'he Collect.
GOD, who providest for thy people by thy power, and rulest over
them in love; Vouchsafe so to bless thy Servant our }(ing, that
under him this nation may be wisely governed, and thy Church may
serve thee in all godly quietness j and grant that he bemg devoted to
thee with his whole henrt, and persevering in good works unto the cnd,
may, by thy guidance, come to thine everlasting kingdom; through
Jesus Christ thy Son our Lord, who liveth and rcigneth with thee and
the Holy Ghost, ever onc God, world without cnd. Amen.
The Epistle. 1 St. Peter 2. 11.
EARLY beloved, I beseech you as strangers nnd pilgrims, abstain
from fleshly lusts, which war against the soul; having your con·
versa lion honest among the Gentiles: that, whereas they spcak against
you ns evildoers, they may, by your good works which they shall behold,
glorify God in the day of visitation. Submit yourselves to every ordi·
nance of man for the Lord's sake: whether it be to the King, as supreme;
or unto governors, as unto them that are sent by him for the punishment
of evildoers, and for the praise of them that <.10 well. For so is the will
of qod, that with well doing y.e may pl.lt to silcnce thc ignorance of
foolIsh men: us frec, and not usmg your liberty for a cloke of malicious.
ness, but as the servants of God. Honour all men. Love the brotherhood. Fear Goel. Honour the King.
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ACCESSION SERVICF.

ACCESSION SERVJCF.
The Gospel. St. Matthew 22.16.
AND they sent out unto him their disciples with the Herodians,
r\. saying, Master. we know that thou art true, and teachest the way
of God in truth neither carest thou for any man: for thou regard est
not the person ~f men. 'I'ell us therefore, '\That thinkest th~u? Is ~t
lawful to give tribute unto CresaT, or not? But J~sus perceived theIr
wickedness and said \Vhy tempt ye me, ye hypocrites? Shew me the
tribute mo~ey. And they bTOught unto him a penny. And he saith
unto them, 'V hose is this image and superscription? They say unto
him, CresaT's. Then 8aith he unto them, Render therefore unto Cresar
the things which are Cresar's; and unto Cod the things that are God's.
\Vhcn they had heard these words, they marvelled, and left him, and
went their way.
~Ilf this day shou.ld fall on a Sunday or other J loly-day, the Collect, Epistll',
and Gospel of Ihe day shall be used, and tile Coilect, 0 God, who providest, shall be said after tlte Collect of Ihe Day.

III.
~ The following Sfrviee may also be ~ed on the same day at any conven.ient

hme.

TE DEUM LAUDAMUS.
E praise thee, 0 God: we acknowledge thee to be the. Lord.
All t.he earth doth worship thee! the l"alher everlastmg.
To thee all Angels cry aloud! the Heavens, and all the Powers therein.
'1'0 thce Cheruhin, and Seraphin ! continually do cry,
Holy Holy. Holy: Lord God of Sabaoth ;
Heav'en and earth are full of the Majesty: of thy Glory.
'fhe glorious company of the Apostles: praise thee.
The goodly fellowship of the Prophets: praise thee.
The noble army of Martyrs: praise thee.
The holy Church throughout all the world : doth acknowledge thee;
The Father! of an infinite Majesty;
Thine honourable, true: and only Son;
Also the IToly Ghost: the Comforter.

W

art the King of Glory: 0 Christ.
Thou art the everlasting Son: of the Father.
\¥hen thou tookest upon thee to deliver man : thou didst not abhor
the Virgin's womb.
'Vhen thou hadst overcome the sharpness of death: thou didst open
the Kingdom of Heave.n to all believers. .
Thou sittest at the rIght hand of God: 10 the Glory of the Father.
\Ve believe that thou shalt come: to be our Judge.
\Ve therefore pray thee, help thy servants: whom thou hast redeemed
with thy precious blood.
Make them to be numbered with thy Saints: in glory everlasting.
THOU

o LonD, save thy ~ple : and bless thine heritage.

Govern them: and hft them up for ever.
Day by day: we magnify thee;
And we worship thy name: ever worJd without end.
Vouchsafe, 0 Lord: to keep us this day without sin.
o Lord, have mercy upon us : have mercy upon us.. .
o Lord, let thy mercy lighten upon us : as our trust lS ID thee.
o Lord, in thee have I trusted: let me never be confounded.
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Then the Priest shall Sfty.

'1..'he Lord be with YOII.
Anmvtr. And witb thy spirit.
Let us pray.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, halM mercy upon u".
Lord, have mercy upon us.
UR Father, which art in heaven. Hallowed be thy name; Thy
kingdom come; Thy will be done; In earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses. As we
forgive them that trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation; But deliver us from evil. Amen.

O

~

Then the Priest standing up shall suy,
o Lord, save the King;
Answer. \Vho puttetb his tnlst in thee.
Send him belp from thy holy place j
Priest.
Answer. And evermore mightily defend him.
Let his enemies have no advantage of him;
Priest.
Answer. Nor the wicked approach to hurt him.
o Lord, hear our prayer;
Priest.
Answer. And let our cry come unto thee.
Let us pray.
GOD, who providest for thy people by thy power, and rulest over
them in love; Vouchsafe so to bJess thy servant our King. that
undcr him this nation may be wisely governed, and thy Church may
serve thee in nil god ly quietness; and grant that he bemg devoted to
thee with his whole heart, and persevering in good works unto tbe cnd,
may, by thy guidance. come to thine everlasting kin~dom; through
Jesus Christ thy Son our Lord, who liveth and reignctn with thee and
the Holy Ghost, ever one God, world without end. Amen.

O

LORD our God, who upholdest and governest all things by the
word or thy power; Receive our humble prayers for our Sovereign
O
Lord GEORCE, as on this day, set over us by thy grace and providence
to be our King; and. together with him, bless, we beseech thee, our
gracious Queen Afary. Edwnrd ]>rince of lValcs, and all the Hoyal
Family; that they, ever trusting in thy goodness, protected by thy
power, and crowned with thy gracious nnd endless favour, may long
continue berore thee jn peace and safety, joy and honour, and after
death may obtain everlasting life and glory; by the merits and mediation of Christ Jesus our Saviour, who with thee and the Holy Ghost
liveth and reigneth ever one God, world without end. Amen.
ALMIGHTY God. who rulest over all the kingdoms of the world, and

1"1. dost order them according to thy good pleasure; \Ve yield thee
unfeigned thanks, for that thou wast pleased, (1.' o'n this day, to set
thy servant our Sovereign Lord, Kin~ GEORGE, upon the throne of
thIS Hcalm. Let thy wisdom be his gUIde, and let thine arm strengthen
him; let truth and justice, holiness and righteousncss, peace and
charity, abound in his days. Direct all his counsels and endeavours
to thy glory. and the welfare of his subjects; give us grace to obey him
checrfully for conscience sake, and let him always possess the hearts
of hill people; Jet his Reign be long and prosperous, and crown him with
everlasting life in the worM to come; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
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ACCESSION SERVICE

A Prayer fat Unity.
GOD, the Ji'ather of our Lord Jesus Christ, our only Saviour, the
Prince of Peace; Give us grace seriously to lay to heart the great
dangers we arc in by our uuhappy divisions. Take away all hatred
and prejudice, and whatsoever else may hinder us from godly Union
and Concord: that, as there is but one Body, and onc Spirit, and one
Hope of our Calling, ODe Lord, one Faith, one Baptism, onc God and
Father of us all, so we may henceforth be all of one beart, and of one
soul, united in one holy bond of Truth and Peace, of Failh and Charity.
and may with onc mind and one mouth glorify thee; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Anum,.

O

ALMIGHTY God, the fountain of Rll wisdom, who knowest our

1'"1. necessities before we ask, and our ignorance in asking; 'Ve beseech thee to have compassion upon our infirmities i and those things.
which for our unworthiness we dare not, and for our blindness we cannot
ask, vouchsafe to give us, for the worthiness of thy Son .Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.
HE blessing of God Almjghty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Amen.

T Ghost, be amongst you, and r ema in with you always.

APPENDIX.
An Order for Prime.
An Order for Compline.
A Devotion before the celebration of Holy Communion.
The Collects, Epistles, and Gospels for the Lesser Feasts and
Fasts, and other Days.
An Exhortation .

.. GEOHGE It. I.
.. 'VJ'Ui:llliAS by Our Hoy" l Warrant. da.ted the Twcllt.y-third uay of JUIlC',
..
Onc thousand nine hundred and tell, certain .F orms of Prayer find
.. Serv!cc were made for the Sixth day of ?'Jay and commund<:d to be printed
.. and published and annexed to the Book oC CommOIl Pruyer nnd Liturgy of
.• t.he Church oC England to be used yearly in all Churches nnd Chapels ill
.. -E ngland and \Vales and ill the Town of Berwick-on-Tweet! :
.. NOW Our Will and Pleasure is that. OUI' said Hoyal WUl'I'lIlll be revoked,
"and thut the lISC of the said Form" of Prayer and Service be discontinued;
.. and that the l"orms of Prayer and Service hetCunto allllcxeu be forthwith
.. printed und published und annexed to the Book of Common Prayer and
.. Liturgy of the Church of England to be used yearly on the Sixth day of .)lay
.. in 1111 Churches and Chapels within the Provinces of Canterbury und York .

.. Given at Our Court at Saint James·.'l, the Eighth day
.. ]025; In the Sixteenth Year of Our Hcign .
.. By Ilis :\1ajcsty's Command ,

or OeCt'lllocr,

.. WILLIA:\I JOYXSON-IIIC'I(S.'·

.J.:!·t

AN ORDER OF SERVICE
CO~IMONL Y

CALLED

PRIME.
'l'his Scroicc may be said at any convenient time before or oJler lite sayillf!,
of l\lomitJg Prayer, but not in substitution (her('/or.
j\1i,~i8teT. 0 God, make speed to save us ;
Answer. 0 Lord, make haste to help us .
Mini8ter. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy
Ghost;
Answer. As it was in the beginning, is now , and ever shall be: world
without end. Amen.
ll1iuister. Praise ye the Lord;
Answer. The Lord's name be praised.
~ Then shall follow this or some olher Ifymn.
lam lucis orlo siderc.
OW that the daylight fUls the sky,
We lift our hearts to God on high,
That he, in aU we do or say,
'Vould keep us free from harm to*duy :
'''ould guard our hearts and tongues frolll strire;
From anger's din would hide our life:
li'rom all ill sights would turn our eyes,
'Vould close our ears from vanities:
'Vould keep our inmost conscience pure;
Our souls from folly would secure;
'''ould bid us check the pride of sense
\,Vith due and holy abstinence.
So we, when this new day is gone,
And night in tUfn is drawing on,
"Vith conscience by the world unstained
Shall praise his name for victory ga.ined.
All1nud to God the Father be ;
All praise, eternal Son, to thee j
All glory, as is ever meet,
To God the holy Paraclete.
'l'hen shall be said or sung Psalm 119. verses 1- 16 and verses 17- 32 ;
or some otlier portions oJ the said psalm.
Jlere, according to tlie ancient use oJ Prime, may be said the ConJessjon
oJ our Chri~tian Faith. commonly called the Creed of Saint AthanaslUs,
in either version tu it is printed immediately before the Litany.
Then shall be read one of the Jollowin~ sliort Lessons, or some olht'?
passage of lloly Scripture at the dtScretion oJ the 1l1inister :
unto the King eternal, immortal, invisible, the only wise God,
be honour and glory Cor ever and ever. 1 Timothy 1. 17.
Or,
~VE the truth and peace, saith the Lord of hosts. Zechariah 8. ]9.

N

N

O,"

R. Tha.nks be to God.
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AN ORDER FOR l'HIMg

'1'/ten shall be said the following Respond.
lUinisler. Jes1l Christ, Son of the living God, have mercy upon us ;
People. JCBU Christ. Son of the living God, have mercy upon us.
1l1inister. Thou t.hat sittest at the right hand of the Father;
People. Have mercy upon us.
~lini8teT. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy
Ghost.
Peoplt. Jesu Christ, Son of the living God, have mercy upon us.
V. 0 Lord, arise, belp us ;
R. And deliver us for thy name's sake.
"hen shall be said tILe Prayers following, all devoutly kneeling:
Lord, have mercy upon us.
Chri.'lt, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
un }i"atllcr, which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name i Thy
kingdom come i Thy will be done; In earth 88 it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As
we forgive them that trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation; But deliver us from evil. Amen.

Let us pray.
ALMIGHTY Lord and everlasting God, vouchsafe, we ueseech
thee, to direct, sanctify, and govern, boUl out hearts and bodies in
the ways of thy laws and in the works of thy commandnlenls: that
through thy most mighty protection, both here and ever, we may be
preserved in body ano soul; through our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ. Amen.
V. The Lord be with you;
R. And with thy spirit.
V. Let us bless the Lord j
R. Thanks be to God.
Lord bless us, and preserve us from all evil, and bring us to
everlasting life; and may the souls of the faithful, through the
mercy of God, rest in peace. Amen.

O

'"fHE

O

'1'hen shall follow these VeTsicles :
V. 0 let my mouth be filted with thy praise;

R. That I may sing of thy glory and honour all the day long.
V. Turn thy facc from my sins, 0 Lord;
1l. And put out all my misdeeds.
JI". Make me a clean heart, 0 God;
R. And renew a right spirit within me.
V. Cast me not away from thy presence;
- R. And take not thy holy spirit from me.
V. 0 give me the comfort of thy help again;
R. And stabJish me with thy free spirit.
Then shall the Jl.finister and people say together the Confession following;
and afterwards the Prayer for FOTgiveness.
E confess to God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Ghost, that we have sinned in thought, word, and deed, through
our own grievous fault. Wherefore we pray God to have mercy
upon us.
ALMIGHTY God, have mercy upon us, forgive us all our sins and
deliver us from aU evil, confirm and stTenl!then U8 in all ~oodJless, and
bring us to life everlasting. Through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
If a Priest be present, he shall stand and pronounce the following
Absolution :
AY the Almighty and merciful Lord grant unto you pardon and
remission of all your sins, time for amendment of life, and the
grace and comfort of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
Then shall be said:
V. \Vilt thou not turn again and quicken us ;
R. That thy people may rejoice in thee?
V. 0 Lord, shew thy mercy upon us ;
n. And grant us thy salvation.
V. Vouchsafe, 0 Lord, to keep us this day without sin;
R. 0 Lord, have mercy upon us, have mercy upon us.
V. 0 Lord, bear our prayer;
R. And let our cry come unto thee.

W

M
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HeTe endeth the Order Jor Prime.

,I

AN ORDER FOR COMPLINE
JI ere may follo'l,l) lhis or some other hymn.
7't! lyeis auie tcrminmtt.

EFORE the ending of thc day,
Creator of the world wc pray,
B
That with thy wonted favour thou

AN ORDER FOR COMPLlNE

\Vouldst Le our guard and keeper now.

A LATE EVENING SERVICE.

From all ill dreams defend our eyes,
From nightly fears and fantasies ;
Tread under foot our ghostly foe,
That no pollution we may know.

This Service may be used when Evensong has betfl previously said.

All standing up, the ~linister shall say,
HE Lord Almighty grant us a quiet night and a perfect end.

T Amen.

o Father, that we ask be done,

Through .Jesus Christ, thine only Son;
\Vho, with the Holy Ghost and thee,
Doth live and reign eternally.

RETHREN, be sober, be vigilant i because your adversary the
devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about, seeking whom he may
devour: whom resist, steadfast in the faith. 1 St. Peter 5. 8, O.
V. But thou, 0 Lord, have mercy upon us'
R. ThankB be to God.
'

B

o God, make speed to save us ;
Answer. o Lord, make haste to help us.
Minister. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy
Ghost;
.Answer. As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world
Without end. Amen.
Minister. Praise ye the Lord j
AnS"..ver. 'l'he Lord' s name be praised.
Then shall be said or sung one or more of the followi't1g Psalms:
Psalm .... ; Psalm 31. 1-6; Psalm Dl ; Psalm 134.
Then shall be 1'ead one of tile following short Lea,flons, or some Oilier
passage of Holy Scripture at tile discretion of llle Minister:
HOU, 0 Lord, art in the midst of us, and wc arc called by thy
name, Leave us not, 0 Lord our God, Jeremiah 14. O.
Minister.

T

Or,

OME unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden nnd I will
give you rest. 1:ake my yoke upon you, and learn ~f me; for
I am meek and lowly III heart: and ye shall find rest unto your souls.
For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light. SI. alatlhew 11. 28-30.

C

Or,
O\V the God of pence, that brought again from the dead our Lord
Jcs~s, that great Shepherd of the slieep, through the blood of the
Everlastmg Covenant, make vou perfect in every good work to do his
will, wo rking in you that whICh is well-pleasing in his sight· through
Jesus Christ, to whom be glory for ever and ever. Amen.' Hebrews

N

13.20,21.

Tlle'l may be said lhe following Respond.
lHinisler. Into thy hands, 0 Lord, I commend my spirit;
Into thy hands, 0 Lord, I commend my spirit·
People.
Minister. For thou bast redeemed me, 0 Lord, thou God 'of truth,
People.
I commend my spirit.
Minister. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy
Ghost..
Into thy hands, 0 Lord, I commend my spirit.
Prople.
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V. Keep me as the apple of an eye;
ll. Hide me under the shadow of thy wings.

'i'lien shall follow the Canticle Nunc Dimittis together with lhe Anthem,
which is to be said or sung in full before lhe Canticle, and again after
the Gloria l:latri.
Anthem. Preserve us, 0 Lord, while waking, and guard us while
sleeping, that awake we may watch wit-h Christ, and asleep we may
rest in peace.
NUNC DIMIT'rIS.

IOllD, now let.tcst thou thy servant depart in peace: according to
L

thy word.
For mine eyes have seen: thy salvation,
Which thou hast prepared. : before the face of all people;
To be a light to lighten the Gentiles: and to be the glory oC tby
people Israel.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in t.he beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without
end. Amen.

Anthem. Preserve us, 0 Lord, while waking, and gUf\Td us while
sleeping, that awake we may watch with Christ, and asleep we 1l13 Y
rest in peace.
Then shall be said the Apostles' Creed by the Minister and people
standing,
BELIEVE in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and

I And
earth:
in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord, ''''ho was conceived .by
the Holy Ghost, Born of the Virgin Mary, Suffered ynder Pontms
I'ilate, Was crucified, dend, and buried, He descellde.d lDto h ell j The
third day he rose naain from the dead , He ascended 1I1to heaven, And
sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty; From thence
he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost; The holy Catbolick Church; The Communion of Saints; The Forgiveness of sins; Thc Resurrection of the
hody; Aur} the 1.ife everlasting. Amen.
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.\N OHDEH FOR CO}lI'LINE

And after 'halthest! Prayers following, all devoutly kneeling:
Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ. have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.

O didst rest in the sepulchre, and didst thereby sanctify the graveo,!rto
be a bed of hope to thy people; Make us so to abound in

UR .F ather. which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name; Thy
O
kingdom come; Thy will be done; In earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive u s our trespasses, As
we forgive them that trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation i But deliver us from evil. Amen.

V. Blessed art thou, Lord God of our fathers i
n. To be praised and glorified above all for ever.
V. Let us bless the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost;
R. Let us praise him and magnify him for ever.
V. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, in the tirmamcllt of heaven;
n. To be praised and glorified above all for ever.
V. 1'he Almighty and most merciful Lord guard us and give us his
blessing.
R. Amen.
Then shall the Minister and people say together the Confession following;
and afterwards the Prayer for Forgiveness.
E confess to God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Ghost, that we have sinned in thought, word, and deed, tiuough
our own grievous fault. Wherefore we pray God to have mercy upon us.

W

ALMIGHTY God, have mercy upon us, forgive us all our sins and
deliver us from all evil, confirm and strengthen us in all goodness,
llnd bring us to life everlasting. Through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

.n.

LORD Jesus Cluist, son Qf the living God, who at this evening hour
sorro~ fo~

sins which were the cause of thy passion, that when our bodies he 111
the 'dust our souls may live with thee; who livest and reignest with
the Fath~r and the Holy Ghost, oue God world without end. Amen.

TOOK down, 0 Lord, from thy heavenly throne, illuminate the darkL ness of this night with thy celestial brightness, and f!om the sons
of light banish the deeds of darkness; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
E present, 0 merciful God, and protect us ,through the silent hours
of this night, so that we who arc wearlcd by the changes and

B

chances of this fleeting world, may repose upon thy eternal changelessness; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
V. ,"Ve wiI1lay us down in peace and take our rest j
n. For it is thou, Lord, only that makest us dwell in safety.
V. The Lord be with you;
R. And with thy spirit.
V. Let us bless the Lord.
R. Thanks be to God.
IlE Almighty and merciful Lord, the Father, the Son, and the Holy
bless and preserve us. Amen.

T Ghost;

.Here endeth the Order for Com1Jline.

If a Priest be present, he shall stand and pronounce the following
Absolution :
AY the almighty and merciful Lord grant unto you pardon and
remission of all your sins, time for amendment of life, and the
grace and comfort of the Holy Spirit. Amen.

M

V.
R.
V.

n.

V.

R.

V.

n.

Then shall be said:
Wilt thou not turn again and quicken us ;
That thy people may rejoice in thee?
0 Lord, shew thy mercy upon us ;
And grant us thy salvation.
Vouchsafe, 0 Lord, to keep us this night without sin
0 Lord, have mercy upon us, have mercy upon us.
0 Lord, hear our prayer;
And let our cry come unto thee.

Let us pray.
Then shall ". said one or more of the follo-.mng Collects :
ISI'l', we beseech thee, 0 Lord, this place, and drive from it all the
snares of the enemy; let thy holy angels dwell herein to preserve
us in peace i and may thy blessing be upon us evermore; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

V

TIGHTEN our darkness, we beseech thee, 0 Lord; and by thy great
mercy defend us from all perils and dan~ers of this night i for the
love of thy only Son, our Saviour, Jesus ChrlSt. Amen.
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A DEVOTION

THE COLLECTS, EPISTLES, AND
GOSPELS.

which may be said by the Priest and people -immediately before lhe celebration of the lloly Communion.

(Second Series.)

'1'/te whole shall be said throughout in a distinct and audible voice.

'J'he Priest, slandiuQ at God's Board~ shall say with the Ministers and
tlu: people, all h:neeling, as follows.
Priest. In the name of the Father, aod of the SOD, and of the Holy
Ghost. Amen.
Anthem. I will go unto the altar of God: even unto the God of my joy
and gladness.
Judica me, Deus. Psalm 48.
IVE sentence with me, 0 God, and defend my cause against the
ungodly people: 0 deliver me from the deceitful and wicked man.
2 For thou art the God of my strength, why hast thou put me from
thee: and why go I so heavily, while the enemy oppresseth me ?
3 0 send ou~ thy light and thy truth, that they may lead me : and
bring me unto thy holy hill, and to thy dwelling.

G

4 And that I may go unto the altar of God, even unto the God of
my joy and gladness: and upon the harp will I give thanks unto thee,
o God, my God.
5 Wlly art thou so heavy, 0 my soul: and why art thou so disquieted
within me?
6 0 put thy trust in God : for I will yet give him thanks, which is the
help of my countenance, and my God.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost·
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without
end. Amen.
Anthetn. I will go unto the altar of God: even unto the God of my
joy and gladness.
Priest. Our help standeth in the name of the Lord j
Answer. ''Vho bath made heaven and earth.
Priest. Wilt thou not turn again and quicken us ;
Answer. That thy people may rejoice in thee?
Priest. 0 Lord, shcw thy mercy upon us ;
Answer. And grant us thy salvation.
Priest. 0 Lord, hear our prayer j
Answer. And let our cry come unto thee.
Priest. The Lord be with you;
AnsweT. And with thy spirit.
Priest. Let us pray.

'11 Then shall the Priest pToceed Wit/I the celebration of the Iloly
Communion.

.,-r

For the Le8ser Feasts and Fas" and other days which it is permitted
to obseroe.

ClffiISTMAS EVE.
Collecl. 0 God, who makest us glad; with the yearly remcfi'!brance
of the birth of thy only Son, Jesus ChrIst: Grant that as we Joyfully
receive him for our Redeemer, so we may with sure confidence behold
him when he shall come to be our Judge; who liveth and reigneth with
thc~ and the Holy Ghost, one God, world without end. Amen.
Lesson. Micah 5. 2-5 (in the Revised Version). 1'bou Bethlehem
Ephrathah ..• shall be our peace.
Gospel. Luke 2. 1-14. It came to pass ••• goodwill towards men.
IN LENT after Ash-Wednesday.
THURSDAY. Lesson. Exodus 24. 12-18. The LORD said unto
Moses . •. forty nights.
Gospel. Mt. 8. 5-13. "When Jesus was entered .. • selfsame hour.
FRIDAY. Lesson. 1 Kings 19. 3--8. Elijah arose and went .•• the
mount of God.
Gospel. 1\:It. 5. 43-6. 6. Ye have heard .•. reward thee.
SATURDAY. Lesson. Is. 38.1--6. In those days ... I wi1l deliver thee.
Gospel. Mark 6. 45-56. Jesus constrained his disciples .•. were
made whole.
THE FIRST WEEK OF LENT.
MONDAY. Lesson. Ezek. 34.11-16. Thus saith the LonD God ..•
that which was sick.
GOS]Jel. Mt. 25. 31-46. When the Son of man .•. into life eternal.
TUESDAY. Lesson. Is. 55. 6-11. Seek ye the J...ORD •.. whcreto I
sent it.
Gospel. Mt. 21. 10-17. When he was come ... perfected praise.
,"VEDNESDAY. Lesson. Is. 58. 1-9. Cry aloud, spare not . • . Here
I am.
Gospel. Mt. 12. 38-50. Certain of the scribes .•. sister aud mother.
TUURSDAY. Lesson. Is. 58. 9-14. If thou take away . . . bath
spoken it.
Gospel. Jolm 8. 31-45. Then said Jesus •.. ye believe me not.
FRIDAY. Lesson. Ezek. 18. 20-25. The soul that sinneth •.• your
ways unequal?
Gospel. John 5. 2-15. There is at Jerusalem ..• had made him
whole.
SATunDA Y. Lesson. Ezek. 18. 26-32. "Vhen 11. righteous man ...
and live ye.
Gospel. Aft. 17. 1-9. After six days Jesus taketh ... from the dead.
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COLLECTS, EPISTLES, AND GOSPELS
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THE SECOND WEEK OF LENT.

MONDAY. Epistle. Heb. 2. 1-10. "Ve ought to give earnest heed
.. perfect through sufterings.
Gospel. John 8. 21-30. Jesus said unto the Pharisees, J go ...
beJieved all him.
TuESDAY. Epislle. Heb.2. 11-18.
them that are tempted.

Gospel. Mt. 23. 1-12.

WEDNESDAY.
unto the end .

Both he that sanetifieth •..

Then spake Jesus ... shall be exalted.

Epistle. Heb. 3. ]-6. 'W herefore. holy brethren ...

Gospel. Mt. 20. 17-28.
for many.

Jesus going up to JerusaJem ... a ransom

TlIURSDAY. Epistle. Heb. 3, 7-19.
saith ••• because of unbelief.
Gospel. John 5. 30-47.
believe my words?

Wherefore, as the Holy Ghost

Jesus said, I can of mine own self •..

FJUDAY. Epistle. Heb.4.1-16. Let us fear lest .•. in time of need.
Gospel. I\H. 21. 38-46. There was a certain householder .•• for a
prophet.
SATURDAY.

evil.

Heb.5.1-14. Every high priest .•• good and

Epistle.

Gospel. Luke 15. 1I-32.
found.

A certain man had two

SODS •••

and is

THE THIRD WEEK 01" LENT.
MONDAY.

minister.

Epistl<.

Heb. 6. 1-10.

Leaving the principles ... do

Gospel. Luke 4. 28-80. Jesus said unto them, Ye w1U ••• went his way.
TtmSDAY. Epistle. Heb. 6. 1I-20.
order of Melchizedek.

Gospel. Mt. 18. 15-22.
WEDNESDAY.
him.

'Ve desire that everyone ...

If thy brother ... until sevcnty times seven.

Epistle. Heb. 7. 1-10. This Mclchizedek . . . met

Gospel. Mt. 15. 1-20.

1'hen came to Jesus .•. deftleth not a man.

'£uunSDAY. Epistle. Heb. 7. 1I-25. 11 perfection were ... intercession for them.
Gospel. John 6. 26-35. .Jesus said, Verily, verily, I say •.. shall
never thirst.
FmDAY.
more.

THE FOURTH WEEK OF LENT.
MONDAY. Epistle. Heb. 11. 1-6, Faith is the substance •• . diligently seek him.
,
Gospel. John 2. 18- 25. The Jews' passover .. " what was m man.
TuEsDAY.
Epistl<. Heb.ll.13- 16. Thesealld.ed .•. to be called
their God.
Gospel. John 7. 14-24. Now about the midst . .. righteous judgement.
WEDNESDAY. Epistle. H eb. 12. 1-11. Seeing we also ... exercised
thereby.
Gospel. John O. 1- 17. As Jesus passed by ... He is" prophet.
TuunSDAY. Epistle. Heb. 12. 12-17. Lift up the hands ... care~
fully with tears.
Gospel. John 5. 17-27. Jesus answered them ... the Son of man.
FRIDAY. Epistle. Heb. 12, 22-29. Ye are come unto Mount Zion
. .. n consuming fire.
Gospel. John n. 82-46. When Jesus saw Mary weeping ... Jesus
had done.
SATURDAY. Epistle, Heb. 13.7-21. Remember them ... (or evrr
and ever. Amen.
r,Q.<tpel. John 8. 12-20. Then spake Jesus ... not yet come.

Epistle. Heb.7. 26-28.

Such an high priest •.. for ever-

Gospel. John 4. 5-26. Then cometh Jesus to a city ... am he.
SATUnDAY. Epistle. Heb. 8. 1-6.
better promises.

Gospel. John 8. 1- 11.

Of the things which ... upon

Jesus went unto the Mount •.. sin no more.
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MONDAY

THE FIFTH \YEI, K OF LE:-;T.
Epislie. Col. 1. 13- 23. God hath delivered us ... under

heaven.
Gospel. John 7. 1- 13, After these things ... for fear of the Jews.
TUESDAY. Epistle. Col. 2. 8-12. Beware Jest any man ..• from
the dead.
Gospel. John 7. 32-39. The Pharisees heard . . . not yet glorified,
WEDNESDAY. Epistle. Col. 2. 18-10. And you being dead ...
increase of God.
Gospel. John 7. 40-52. Many of the people, when. , . no prophet.
THURSDAY. Epistle. Col. 3. 8-11. Put off all these ... and in all.
Gospel. John 10. 22-38. It was at Jerusalem ... I in him.
FRIDAY. Epistle. CoJ.3.12-17. Put on therefore,8s ... the Father
~~.

.

Gospel. John 11. 47-54. Then gathered the eWer priests ... WIth
his disciples.
SATUBDAY. Epistle. Col. 4. 2-6. Continue in prayer. : . every man.
Gospel. John O. 53-7), Jesus said unto the Jews, Verily ... onc of
the twelve.
EASTER WEEK.
WEDNESDAY. Luson. Acts 3. 12-19. " ' hen Peter saw it ... he
hath so fulfilled.
Gospel. John 20. ll-IB. Mary stood without ... unto her.
1.'rruRBDAY. usso-n.. Acts 8. 26-40. The angel of the LonD ... to
Cresarea.
Gospel. John 21. 1-14. Jesus shewed himself ... from the dead.
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FRIDAY.
unto him.

Epistle. 1 Peter 3. 18-22.

Christ also hath ... subject

THE LESSER FEASTS.

Mt. 28. 10- 20. The eleven disciples ... end of the world.
SATURDAY. Epistle. 1 Peter 2. 1-10. Laying aside ... obtained
mercy.
Gospel. John 20. 24-31. Thomas one of the twelve ... his name.
Gospel.

ROGATION DAYS.
MONDAY. Epistle. James 5. 7-11. Be patient therefore .•. oC
tender mercy.
Gogpcl. Luke G. 3~2. Be ye merciful . . . thy brother's eye.
TUESDAY. Epistle. James 5. 16-20. Confess your faults ... multitude of sins.
Gospel. Luke 11. 5-13. Jesus said unto t.hem ... that ask him.
ASCENSION EVJ~. Epistle. Eph. 4.7-13. Unto every onc of us ...
fulncss of Christ.
Gospel. John 17. 1-11. These words spake Jesus ..• as we arc.
\VHITSUN-WEEK.
'WEDNESDAY. Lesson. Acts 2. 14-21. Peter standing up ••. shall
be saved.
Gospel. John O. 44-51. No man can come •.• of the world.
'rrrunSDAV. Lesson. Acts 2.22-28. Ye men of Israel ... with thy
countenance.
Gospel. Luke 9. 1-6. Jesus called his twelve disciples ..• healing
every where.
FRIDAY. Lesson. Acts 8. 5--8. Philip went down ... in that city.
Gospel. Luke 5.17-26. It came to pass •.• strange things to-day.
SATURDAY. Lesson. Acts 13. 44-52. The next sabbath day ..
with the Holy Ghost.
Gos-pel. Mt. 20. 20- 34. As they departed ... they foIJowed him.
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May 6. ST. JOIlN DEFonE TUE LATIN GATE.
Collect, Epistle, and Gospel of St. John the Evangelist,'s Day (Ol'C. :!7).
July 2. VISITATION OF TIlE n. V. l\L\.RY.
Collect. 0 God, who didst lead the Blessed Virgin l\lnry to visit
Elisabeth, to their exceeding joy and comfort j Gral~t unto thy people,
that as l\Iary did rejoice to be called the l\1oth~r of the Lord, so the~
may ever rejoice to believe the incarnation of thme only.begotten Son;
to whom with. thee and the Holy Ghost be all honour and glory, world
without end. Amen.
Lesson. 1 Sum. 2. 1 b-3. My hcart rejoiccth ... Hctions are weighed.
Gospel. Luke]. 39-'15. Mary arose in those days ... from tllC Lord.
August 7. TUE NAME OF JESCS.
Collect. Almighty God, who hast taught us that in the !';l'nme of Jesus
Christ alone is salvation; Mercifully grant that. thy fUlthful people,
ever glorying in his Name, may make thy salvatIOn known to all the
world; through the snme Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Lesson. Acts 4. 8-12, Then Peter, filled with the lIoly Ghost •..
must be lS.:'l.ved.
Gospel. Mt. 1. 20- 23. \Vhile Joseph thought on these thing!f ..• God
with us.
August 29. Till:: BEUEADING OF SAINT JOllN BAP'l' IST.
Collect. 0 God, who didst vouchsafe to thy servant John Baptist to
be in birth and death the forerwmer of thy Son; Grant that as he was
slain for truth nnd righteousncss, so we may contend for the same unto
the end: for the love of thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Lesson. 2 Chron. 24. 17-21. Now after ... house of the Lord.
Gospel. Mt. 14. 1-12. At that time Herod ... and told Jesus.
September 8. TUE NATIVITY OF TilE B. V. MARY.
Collect. 0 merciful God, hear the prayers of lhy sCl'vants who
commemorate the Nativity of the mother of the l.ord; and. gr~nt that
by the incarnation of thy dear Son we may indced be made IlIgh unto
him; who Jivcth and rcigneth with thee and the lIoJy Ghost, one God,
world without end. Amen.
September 14. HOLY CROSS D.\y.
Collect. 0 ,God, who by the passion of thy blessed Son hast madC' lhe
instrument of shameful death to be unto us the means of life and pe:1ce ;
Gl'ant U'i so to glory in the Cross of Christ, that wc may gladly sutTer
shame and loss j for the sake of the same thy Son our Lord. Amen.
Epistle. 1 Cor. 1. 17- 25. Christ sent me not to baptize .•. strollger
than men.
Gospel. John 12. 27-33. Jesus said. Now is my soul trouuled ... he
should die.
November 2. CO:M .AlEMORATlO:ol OF ALL SOULS.
Collect. 0 Lord the maker and redcemer of all believers, g rant to the
faithful depaned '811 the unsearchable benefits of t.hy Son's passion;
that in the day of his appearing they may be .mulllfested as thy true
ehiJdren j through the same thy Son Jesus ChrIst our Lord. Amen.
Or, 0 Eternal Lord God, &C. (OCCASIONAL I)n.AYERS § 82).
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Lesson. Hev. 20. 11-15. I saw a great ... lake of fire.
Gospel. John 11. 21-27. 'fhen said i\£artha unto Jesu s, Lord . . .
Rhould come into the world.
Note that this .S'ervice may be used on any day when desired, not being
a Holy-day. OT a day within the octave of ChriRtmas, Ea&ter, OT JVhilSunday.
Xovembcr 8. SAINTS, i\lAUTYRS, MISSIONAUlJ'~S. AND OOC'l'ons OF 'rUE
CnURCH Ot~ ENGLAND .

Collect. 'Ve beseech thee, 0 Lord, to multiply thy grace upon us who
commemorate the saints of our nation: that, as we rejoice to be their
fellow-citizens on earth, so we may have fellowship also with them in
heaven; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Lesson. Rev. 10. 5-8. A voice came ... righteousness of saints.
Gospel. John] 7.18-23. Jesus said, As thou hast sent me ... as thou
hast loved me.
December 8. CONC}O:PT10N OF THE B. V. MARY.
Collul. 0 Merciful God, hear the prayers of thy servants who
commemorate the Conception of the Mother of the Lord; and grant
that by the incarnation of thy dear Son we may indeed be made nigh
unto him, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Ghost; onc
God, world without end. Amen.
COM~ION

OF' SAINTS.

OF A ~L\.1l·l'Yn Oil MARTYns.

Collect. Almighty God, by whose J,:..rracc and power thy holyl\1artyr N.
or J.11. triumphed over surrering, and despised death; Grant, we beseech
thee, that enduring hardness, and waxing valiant in fight, we may with
the noble nrmy of martyrs receive the crown of everlasting life; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Epistle. Hcb. 1 1. 82-12. 2. And what shall J ... the throne of God.
Gospel. Mt. 16. 24-27. .Jesus said to his disciples, If any man ... I ()
his works.
OF A DOCTOll OIL COr-;},'I':SSOll.

Collecl. 0 God. who hast enlightened thy Church hy the teaching of
thy servant N.; Enrich it evermore, we beset:ch thee, with thy heavenly
grnce, and raise up faithful witnesses, who by their life and doctrine may
set forth to all men the truth of thy salvation; througlI Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.
Lesson. "Visd. 7. 7-14. I prayed, and understanding . . . from
learning.
Gospel. 1\1t.13. 51.52. Jesus saitb ... Dew and old.
OF A BISHOP.

Collect. 0 God, the light of lhe faithfu], and shepherd of souls, who
didst ~et blessed N. lo be a bishop in the Church, that he might feed thy
sheep by his word and guide them by his example; Grant us, we pray
thee, to keep the faith which he taught, and to follow in his footsteps j
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Epistle. 1 Tim. 3. 15-] O. Thou knowest how thou oughtcst ... into
glory.
Gospel. Mark 4. 26--32. Jcsus said, So is the kingdom ... shadow of it.
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AunOT on A8IJEss.
Collect. 0 God, by whose grace the blessed abbot (nbbe&s) N., enkindled
with the fire of thy love, became a burning and a shining light <in thy
Church; Grant that we may be inOamed with the same spirit of
discipline and love, and ever walk before thee as children of light;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Lesson. Prov.1 0.27-32. 'fhe fear ofthe Lord ... speaketh frowardness.
Gospel. Luke 6. 20-23. Jesus lifted up his eyes ..• great in heaven.
OF AN

OF MISSIONARIES.

Collect. 0 Lord Jesus Christ, who callest to thee whom thou wille!!.t
and sendest them whither thou dost choose j We thank thee for calling
thy servant N. to preach thy Gospel to the nations j and we humbly
pray thce to raise up among us those who shall be heralds and evangelists
of thy Kingdom, and shall build up thy Church in every land; who
Iivest and reignest with the Father and the Holy Spirit, onc God world
without cn d. Amen.
Epistle. 2 Cor. 4. 5-10. We preach ... in our IJody.
Gospel. Matt. 28. 16. Then the eleven ... end of the world. 1\1111.; 11.
OF A VJUGIN OR VmOIN M.AHTYll.

Collect. 0 God, who didst endue thy llOly Virgin N. with grace to
witness a good confession (and to suffer gladly lortlly sake); Grant that
we, after her c..xample, may be found ready when the Bridegroom
cometh, and enter with him to the marriage feast j through the same thy
Son Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Lesson. EccJus. 51. ]0- 12. I caIJed upon the Lord ... thy name, 0
Lord.
Gos-pel. Mt. 25. 1-18. Then shall the kingdom . . . Son of man
cometh.
OF A MATRON.
Collect. 0 God, who hast built up thy Church through the divers
gifts and graces of thy saints; we give thee humble thanks for the
example of holy women, u:nd especially this day for thy servantN.; and
we beseech thee to maintain among us the shclter of a mo~her's love
llnd the protection of a mother's prayer, in the grace of thy Son, Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
Epistle. 1 Pet. 1. 8-9. Blessed be the God and }1"ather ... salvation
of your Bouls.
Gospel. Luke 10. 88-42. Jesus entered into a certain village ... from
her.
01" ANY S.UN'f.
Collect. 0 Almighty God, who willest to ue glorified in thy Saints and
didst raise up thy servant N. to shine as a light in the world: shine, we
pray thee, in ou r hearts, that we also in our generation may shew forth
thy praises, who hast called us out of darkness into thy marvellous
light j through Jcsus Christ our Lord. Anum.
Le~SO'1. Hev. 7. ]3- 17. One ofthc ciders ..• from their eyes.
Gospel. Mark 10. 42-15. Jesus called his disciples . .. for many.
Fon E~lBt:1l DA vs.
Collect. Almighty God, our heavenly Father, who hust purchased to
thyself an universal Church by the precious blood of thy dear Son:
Mercifully look upon thc same, and so guirle find govern the minds of thy
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servnnt s lhe Bishops and Pastors of thy nock, that thry mny Iny hands
suddenly on no man, but faithfully and wisely make- choice of fit persons
to serve in the sacred Ministry of thy Church. And to those whicb shall
be ordained to any holy function give thy grace and heavenly bcnedic·
tion; thnt both by their life and doctrine they may set forth tl;ty
glory, and set forward the salvation of all men; througb Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
Or, Almighty God, the giver of all e:ood gifts, who of thy divine
providence hast appointed divers Orders ID thy Church: Give thy grace,
we humbly beseech thee, to all those who arc to be cnlled to any office
and administration in the same; and so replenish them with the truth
of thy doctrine, and endue them with innocency of life, that they may
faithfully servc before thee, to the glory of thy great namc, and the
bcnefit of thy holy Church; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Lesson. Acts 13. 44-49. The next sabbath dny ... 011 the region.
or Ll't~!iOn. Acts 20. 28-35. Take heed unto yourselves ... to l'eceive.
or Epistle. Eph. 4. 7-16. Unto everyone of us ... in love.
Gospel. l\Jt. 9. 35-38. Jesus went about .•. into his harvcst.
or Gosprl. Luke 4.16-21. Jesus came to Na'l.nreth ... in your cars.
or Gospel. John ]0. ]-16. Verily, verily, J say ... known of mine,
even as the Fnther knowcth me and I know the Fathcr: nnd I lay down
my life for the sheep. And other sheep I have which are not of this fold j
them [llso I must bring, and they shaH hear my voice j and thel'e shall
lJe one flock, and oue shepherd.

hearty thanks for these thy bounties, beseeching thee to give liS grnee
rightly to use them to thy glory and the relief of those that need;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Epistle. Gal. 6. 6-)0. Let him that is taught ... household or failh.
Gospel. John 4. 31-86. In the mean while ... rejoice togethl'r.

FF.A.ST OF TIre DEDICATION OR CONSECRATION OF A CHURCH.

If thc day of Consecration be not knowll. the feast may be obseroed
on the fiTst Sunday 1'71 October.
Collect. 0 God, hy whose providence we celebrate again 1he consecrotion [OT dedication] of this church j Send down upon us, we beseech
thee, thy heavenly blessing; and, because holiness becometh thine
house for ever, make us liying temples, holy and acceptable unto thee;
throup:h Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
E'pistlr. ] Cor. 3. 0- 17. "re are labourers ... ye are.
or Epistle. 1 Pet. 2. 1-5. L'lying aside nil malice. . by Jesu~
Christ.
Gospel. Mt. 21. 12-16. Jesus went into the temple. . perfected
praise.
nr Gospel. John 10. 22-29. It was at Jerusalem ... band.
The Collect, Epistle, and Gospel of tllis day may be used on the seven days
following. except where other provision is made in this Hook.
PATRONAL FEAST OF A CHURCH.

If no proper Coliect, Epistle, or Gospel is provided in this Book JOT Ihe
Saint's day, those which aTe pTovided in the Common of Saints may be
'Used, on the Patronal Festival. 1'/ie Sen.."ice may also be used on the
seven days follon)ing, eifcept where other provision is made in this Book.

TlfANKSOIVINO lmn H.\11.VEST.

On a Sunday OT JIoly-day the Coliect, Epistle, and Gospel of the Day shall
be used, and the Collect herc given shall follow the Collect of the Day.
Collect. AlmiJthty and Everlasting God, who bast graciously given to
us the fruit'! or the earth in their seflF;on; 'Ve yield thee humble nnd
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Collect. Almighty God our heavenly Father who host given us the
Sacrame'.lt of Holy Baptism that souls thereby being born again may be
made heIrs of everlasting salvation; we yicJd thee hearty thanks for
this thy gift, and humbly we beseech thee to grant that we who have
th1ls been made: partakers or the death of thy Son may also he partakers
of his resurrection. Through the samc .Jestls Christ, OUI' Lorel. AmeJl.
Epistle. Rom. O. 3-4. Know ye not •.. in newness of life.
Gospel. Mt. 28. 18-20. Jesus came and spake ... end of the world.
TnAl'."KSGlVlNO Fon TIrE INSTITUTION OF HOLY COMMUNION.

Collect. 0 Lord Jesu Christ, who hast ordained this Holy SJ.crament
to be a pledge otthy love, and a continual remembrance of thy passion j
Grant that wc, who partake thereof by faith with thanksgiving, may
g~ow up into thee in all things. until wc come to thy eternal joy; who
With the Father and the Holy Ghost livest and reignest, onc God, world
without cnd. Amm.
or Collect. 0 Lord, who in a wonderful Sacrament host left us a
memorial of thy passion j Grant us so to reverence the holy mysteries of
thy Body and Blood, that we may ever know within ourselves the fruit
of thy redemption; who livest and reignest with the Father in the l1nity
or the Holy Ghost, one God, world without cnd. Amen.
Epistlt. I Cor. II. 23-28. The Lord J csus Christ .•. drink of th.t
cup.
Gospel. John O. 53-63. Jesus said unto them ... they are lire.
The Proper Preface of Maundy Thursday may be 'Used.
FOR TilE MISSIONARY 'YORK OF TrrB CHURCH OVERSEAS.

On tlie Vigil of Saint AndTcw and otiter suitable occasions Jor which no

special proviSion is made in this Hook.
Collect, from OCCASIONAL PRAYERS § n.
Epistle. Eph. 2. 13-22. Now in Christ Jesus ... through the Spirit.
Gospel. John]. 35-51. John stood •.. the Son of man.
FOR TIlE GUIDANCE OF THE HOLY SPIRIT.

Collect of 'Vhitsllnday, thus :-God, who of old time didst teach &C.
Epistle. ] Cor. ]2. 4-13. There are diversities of gifts .•. into one
Spirit.
Gospel. John 14. 23-26. Jesus said, If a man love me .. . said unto
you.

AN EXHORTATION

AN EXHORTATION
WHEREBY THE PEOPLE ARE PUT IN MIND OF
THE I,AW OF CHRIST
TOGETHER WITH PRAYERS
TO DE

USl~O

IN ADVEN'l' AND LENT AND AT o'rUEll 'l'JMf:S ACCORDING
TO TrfF. DISCRETION OF TlIE l'oI1NlSTER.

BHE'l'IlHEN,
It is thought good that at this lime (in lhe presence uf you all) theft:
~h0l!ld be made 0.. remembrance of the admonitions of our I ..ord and
::SavIOur Jesus Christ. For as we arc taught by the Apostle Saint Paul
that the old law was but OUf schoolmaster to brillO' us to Christ so are
we bound en first of all (if we profess ourselves fOllowers of Ch~ist) to
remember what he would have us both to eschew and perform.
And whereas the former Law doth denounce unto liS the curse of
God, if we do those thi.ngs that we ought not, so the Law of Christ
declareth unto ~ no whit I,ess fearful a penalty, if we do not those that
we ought; . to Wit, th~ l~slng of our membership in his kingdom, and
l)~Jr separation nfter .th~s Itfe from hi:;; ~resenee. }l'or unto us also by this
Ius .commandment Sill IS made exceeding sinful; and that greater light
\,VlllCh ~e hath brought unto us maketh us thc morc inexcusable if we
follow It not.
'Vhich sentences of his Law we shall now rchearse unto you, desiring
)'01;1 to .an~wc.r to cvery sentence, Amen. Lord Illlve mercy upon us: by
which IS slgnificd that we verily acknowledge his word to be a law unto
us a1l, whereof we confess ourselves to bc daily transgressors.
Jtlinister. T~lOU shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, with
~Il thy soul, With nll thy strength, and with all t.hy mind. This is the
hrst and great commandment.
AnS"dlC1'. Amen. Lord have mercy upon us.
Itlin~ster. And the second is like unto it, namely this, Thou shalt love
thy neighbour as thyself.
Answer. Amen. Lord have mercy upon us.
Minister. This his law be leaveth us to fulfil by help of his precepts,
whereof take thesc for an example.
Except ye bc converted and become as little children ye shall
not enter into the kingdom of heaven.
Answer. Amen. Lord have mercy upon us.
Minister. " Thosoever doth not bear his own cross and come after me
cannot be my disciple.
Answer. Amen. Lord have mercy upon us.
... 1l1inister. If ye forgive not men their trespass,es neither will your
Father forgive your trespasses.
Answer. Amen. Lord have mel'ey upon us.
:Alinisler. \Vhatsoever. y~ would that men should do unto you, even
so do unto them j for thiS IS the Law and the Prophets.
Answer. Amen. Lord have mercy upon us.
. Minister. Beware of covetousness, for n man's life consisleth not
III the abundance of the things which he possesseth.
At/swer, ,\men, Lord have mercy upon liS.
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,Minister. Furthermore, we put you in mind that those outward
offences and violences which are forbidden by the Law are by our
Saviour Christ more effectually forbidden, inasmuch as by his Apostle
he assigneth us that single reason why we should not commit any of
them, saying, Love worketh no ill to his neighbour; therefore love is
the fulfilling of the Law. For those things, which Moses spake of the
outward man, Christ speaketh of the inward, saying, A good tree cannot
bring forth evil fruit, neither can a corrupt tree bring forth good fruit:
and again: Out of the heart proceed evil thoughts, murders, adul~
teries, fornieations, thefts, false witness, blasphemies. These are the
things which rleftle a man: but to eat with unwashen hands defileth not
a man. And that he might by example shew in what manner the Law
must needs be intcrpreted by them that would follow him, he said:
Think not that I am come to destroy the law and the prophets: I am
not come to destroy, but. to fulfil.
Ye have heard that it was said to them of old t.ime, Thou shalt not
kill j and whosoever shall kill shall be in danger of the judgemcnt; But
I say unto you, that whosoever is angry with his brother without a causc
shall be in danger of the judgement.
Ansrver. Amen. Lord have mercy upon us.
Minister. Ye have heard that it was said to them of old time, Thou
shalt not commit adultery: but I say unto you, that whosoever looketh
on a woman to lust after her hath committed adultery with her already
in his heart.
Answer. Amen. Lord have mercy upon us.
Jtlinister. Ye have heard that it hath been said, Thou shalt love thy
neighbour, and hate thine enemy. But 1 say unto you, Love your
enemies, bless them that curse you, do good to them that hate you, and
pray for them which despitefully use you, and persecutc YOII.
Answer. Amen. Lord have mercy upon us.
.ltl'illister. And this manner of interpreting the Law he leaveth us to
fulfil by help of these and other his precepts: whereof take this for
example, that where Moses soith, Cursed is he that maketh the blind
to go out of his way, Christ saith, 'W hoso shall offend one of these little
ones which believe in me, it were better for hjm that a milJstone werc
hanged about his neck, and that he were drowned in the depth of the sea.
Finally, before his death and passion, he declared unto his Apostles
by a parable that account which he will take of men's works done in this
life: wherein is to be marked that he upbraideth not thc sinners for
t.hat evil which they did, but because they did not that good which they
might have done. 'Vhich. parable, as it standE'th last in the Gospel, so
it shall be the end of our exhortation.
When the Son of man shall come in his glory, and all the holy angels
with him, then shaH he sit upon the throne of his glory: and before him
shall be gathered all nations: and he shall separate them onc from
another, as a shepherd di"ideth his sheep from the goats: and he shall
set the sheep on his right hand, but the goats on the left. Then shall
the J{ing say unto them on his right hand, Come, ye blessed of my
Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of
the world: for I was an hungred, and ye gaye me meat: I was thirsty,
and ye ga\'e me drink: I was a stranger, alld ye took me in: naked,
and ye clothed me: I was sick, and ye yisited me: 1 was in prison, and
ye came unto me. Then ~hal1 the righteous answer him, saving, Lord,
when saw we thee an hungred, and fed thee? or thirsty, and gave the('
drink? " 'hen saw we thee a stranger, and took thee in '? or naked, and
dothed thee? Or when saw we thee sick, or in prison, and came unto
thee? Anrl the 1{ing shaH answer, and say unto them, Verily I say
445
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unto you, Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least of these
my brethren, ye have done it unto mc. Then shall he say also unto
them on the left hand, Depart from me, ye cursed, into cveclasting fire,
prepared for the devil and his angels: for 1 was an hungred, and ye gave
me 110 OIeat: I was thirsty, and ye gave me no drink: I was a stranger,
nnd ye took me not in: naked, and ye clothed me not: sick, and in
prison, and ye visited me not. Then shall they also answer him, saying,
Lord, when saw we thee an hungred, or athirst, or a stranger, or naked,
or sick, or in prison, and did not minister unto thee? Then shall he
answer unto them, saying, Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye did it
not to onc of the least of these, ye did it not to me. And these shall go
away jnto everlasting punishment: but the righteous into life eternal.
Unto which life he vouchsafe to bring us all, for his infinite mercy.
Amen.
7'hen shall be said

OT

sung Psalm. 130.

UT. of the deep have I called unto thee, 0 Lord: Lord, hear my
VOIce.
2 0 let thine ears consider well: the voice of my complaint.
3 If thou, Lord, wilt be extreme to mark what is done amiss: 0 Lord,
who may abide it ?
4 For there is mercy with thee: therefore shalt thou be feared.
5 I look for the Lord; my soul doth wait for him: in his word is my
trust.
6 My soul fieeth unto the Lord : l>efore the morning watch, I say,
before the morning watch.
7 0 IsraeJ, trust in the Lord, for with the l ..ord theJ'e is mercy: and
with him is plenteous redemption.
8 And he shall redeem Israel: from all his .!oins.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghos~;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be: world without
cnd. Amen.

O

lUini&ter.

Let us pray.

GOD, whose nature and property is ever to have mercy and to
forgive, receive our humble petitions; and though we be tied and
bound with the chain of our sins, yet Jet the pitifulness of thy great
mercy loose us; for the honour of Je~us Christ, our Alcdiator and
Advocate. Amen.

O

T OnD of all power and might, who art the author and giver of all
good things; Graft in our hearts the love of thy name, increase in
us true religion, nourish liS with all goodness, and of thy great mercy
keep us in the same; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

L

ar~

LOnD, who hast taught us that all our doings without charity
O
nothing worth; Send thy Holy Ghost, and pour into our hearts
that most excellent gift of charity, the very bond of peace and of all
virtues, without which whosoever liveth is counted dead before thee;
Grant this for thine only Son Jesus Chl'ist's sake. Amen.
V. The Lord be with you:
ll. And with thy spirit.
V. Let us bless the Lord;
R. Thanks be to God.

God the
T oBeloved:

Father, who loved us, and made us accepted in the

1'0 God the SOI1, who loved us, and loosed us frolll our sins by his own
blood:
'1'0 God the Holy Chost, who sheddeth the love of Cod abroad in our
hearts :
To the one true God be alJ love and all glory for lime and for eternit,Y.
Amen.

After which tlte Alinister shall suy,
Let us pray.
l ..ol'd, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have mercy upon 'Us.
Lord, have mel'cy upon liS.
tI~y .n~lIle; Thy
IS m heaven.
~respasses, A~ we

UR Father, which art in heaven, Hallowed be
O
kingdom com.e; Thy will be done; In earth as It
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our

forgive' them that trespass against us. And lead us not IOtO temptation;
But deliver us from evil. Amen.

Alinister. 0 Lord, save thy servants;
Answer. That put their trust in thee.
lUinister. Send unto them help from above;
AJ1SWer. And evermore mightily defend them.
A:1inister. lIelp us, 0 God our Saviour j
Answer. And for the glory of thy name deliver us; be merciful to
liS sinners, for thy name's sake.
Minister. 0 Lord, hear our prayer;
Answer. And let our ery come unto thee.
,U6
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Printed for the information of Members of the
Convocations.

Proposed Rules Concerning Reseroation.
To the end that due rcverence may be observed in all arrange.
ments concerning the reservation of the Consecrated Bread
and Wine for the Communion of the Sick, the Archbishops
and Bishops have agreed, in the event of the Prayer Book
Measure becoming law, to put forth the rules fOllowing, as to
the manner of carrying into effect the Rubricka of the Alterna.
true Order of the Communion of the Sick.
1. The consecrated Bread and Wine set apart under the
Rubricks of the Alternative Order of the Communion of the
Sick shall be reserved in an Aumbry set in the North Wall
of the Sanctuary or of the Chapel; or, if need be, shall be
reserved in some other place approved by the Bishop.

11. The Aumbry shall consist of a safe firmly fixed into the
wall and provided with an adequate lock, the key of which
shall be deposited in a secure place accessible only to those
who have the right to move the consecrated Bread and
Wine.
8. The receptacle in which the consecrated Bread and Wine
are reserved shall be kept locked, and the door shall only be
opened when it is necessary to move or replace the consecrated Elements for the purpose of Communion or renewal.

4. The consecrated Bread and Wine shall be renewed at
least once a week.
S. The manner in which the Reserved Sacrament is to be
conveyed to the Sick is to be subject to the direction of the
Bishop.

The Licence issued under the second Rubrick shall have
effect only within the Church (or Churches) named in the
Licence. The authority given by such Licence shall be exer.
cised by the Priest to whom the Licence is given or by his
deputy.
In order to secure unity of procedure, a common form
of Licence will be used in all the Dioceses of the Provinces of
Canterbury and York.
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